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A True and Exad

DESCRIPTION
OF X H E

Moft Celebrated Eaft-India Coafts

O F

MALABAR
AND

COROMANDE
As alfo of the Me of Ceylon.

With all the adjacent Kingdoms, Principalities, Provinces, Cities,

Chief Harbors, Stru6tures, Pagan Temples, Produds, and living

Creatures. The Manners, Habits, Oeconomies and Ceremo-

nies cf the Inhabitants i as likewife the moft remarkable Warlike

Exploits^ SiegeSj Sea and Field-Engagements betwixt the ^ortu--

guejes and Dutch ; with their Traffick and Commerce.

The Whole adorn'd with new Maps and Draughts of the chief Cities, Forts,

Habits, Living Creatures, Fruits, &c. of the Produd: of the Indies^ drawn
to the Life, and cut in Copper Plates.

Alfo a moft Circumftantial and Compleat Account of the Idolatry of the Pa-

gans in the Eaft-hdks, the MalaharSy Benjans, Gemives, Brahmans, Sec.

Taken partly from their own Vedam or Law-Book, and Authentick Manu-
fcripts ;

partly from frequent Converfation with their Priefts and Divines :

With the Draughts of their Idols, done after their Originals.

By Philip BALDi?:us, Minifler of the Word of

God in Ceylon.

Tranflated from the High-Dutch printed at Amflerdaniy 1672.
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THE

PREFACE
THE

READER
0 ST of the Modem Eaft-India Voyages that haVe been puh-

liped of Ute years, being yery defcBiVe either in refpeB ofthe

many fabulous ^lations that are inferted frequently, rather to

pleafe the (^ader^ than to purfue the flricl %ules of Truth ( not to mention

the Errors in the Computation of the dijlances of Places, and frequent un-

neceffary Digrefjtons ) it is no wonder if the moft curious in Hiflory haVe

conceiyd a "Very indiffermt opinion, tf not an entire ayerfion to them. It

wo/s upon this Conftderation, that the enfuing Treatife coming to our hands,

TVe thought it ahfolutely worthy the publick yiew, it being agreed by all who

haye had the opportunity of tra.yelling in thofe Countries, that the fame may

in refpeH of its fmcerity and cxaBmfs challenge the Trerogatiye before any

other hitherto puhlifl^d upon the fame SubjeB, For, confidering that the

Author thereof hy^d not only in the Station of a Mmifler in dtyers places of

Malabar and Coromandel, and efpecially for feyeral years in the I{ing-

dom of Jafnapatnam in the Ifle of Ceylorij but alfo afftfted in Terjon in

diyers Sieges and Expeditions, and thereby had more than ordmary opportunity

to be infornid concerning the Nature and Conftitution of thofe Countries,

their TroduHs, Inhabitants, Manners, Cuftoms, ^\eligion, Ceremonies, Oe-

conomy, Traffck, ManufaBuries, Ctyil and Military Exploits, and what

elje may he requifite for the accompliflmient of a good Hiflory, founded upon

the Faith oj one who had been an Eye-witnefs of thofe TranfiHions, con-

fequmtly he might challenge the Preference before many, who relate matters

chiefly upon hearfay* As to thoje thmgs which are not grounded u^wn his

Ocular Tefiijnony, the fame were taken from Authentick ^cords and

Mantfcripts, and illuflrated with Maps and Draughts of thoje feyeral

Countries, Cities, ISlations, &c. done to the Life. What relates to the Ido-

latry of thefe Pagans, we are conyinc^d by his own Teflhnony, that hefides

the opportunity he had of Vfiting their Pagodes^ or Tmfks ( a thing rare-
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4 The Preface to the Reader.

ly allow d there ) one of their mofl learned Brahmans liVd with him in

the fame Houfe for a conftderable time, from Ti^hom he by conflant Con^

yerfation, as well 06 out of their awn Records, learn d the mojl fecret

ceffes of their ^ligton^ and had the exaB Draughts of their Idols , much

kyond it)hat Abraham Royerius (whoTt^rit upon the fame SubjeB)

can pretend to upon that account. As for our party we ha^e made it our

chiefejl care to giVe you an exaSl Delineation of the hefore-mention d

Draughts in the hefl Qopper Elates that could be procurd, and that with

all imaginable exaBnefs according to the true Originals^ contrary to what

is praHisd by many, who ftudy to reprejent matters of this kind, rather

according to their own Fancy j than to 'Truth, We ha'Ve only this to add,,

that to aVoid all unneceffary Prolixity,, it was judged requiflte to omit

many Digreffionsy tending not fo much towards the Elucidation of the

Hijlory, 06 (we fuppoje ) to fi?ew the Author's Criticifm in the Holy

Scripture,
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An Exa£t Defcription of the Coafts

of Malabar and Coromandel in the

Eaft-Indies.

C H A P. L

The Divifion ancL Limits of the Indies. The Author^s purpofe in the enfuing

TreAtife, A Defcriftion of Cambaja a^d Suratte, The Treaty mth the

Great Mogul, hy Mr, Van Teylingen.

Ihe Limits

# the In-

dies.

HE main Defign of the en-

fuing Treatife being to give

an exad Account of the Indies,

as far as is come to our know-
ledge either by our own Ex-

perience, or the conllant Converfation

with People of unqueflionable Credit, viz..

the Coafts of Malabar and Coromandel^

together with the Ifle of Ceylon^ and
places thereunto belonging ; we thought

it not beyond our fcope to infert the true

Limits and Divilion of the whole
whereby the Reader ( together with the

annexed Map) may form to himfelf the

more clear Idea of the Situation of thefe

Places.

India therefore borders to the Weft
upon the River Jndiu^ towards the Ara-
bian Sea , to the North it is inclofed by
the Mount Taurus^ on the Eaft-fide by the

vafl: Eajlern Ocean, and to the South by
the Indian Sea. India was antiently di-

vided into two Parts by the River Ganges

thence the more Eaftern Part was call'd

India beyond the Ganges^ and the Weftern
Part India, on this fide of the Ganges,

now known by the Name of Indoftan and
according to the opinion of fome Au-
thors, is the fame mention'd in the Scrip-

ture by the Name of Havila.

India is befides this divided into feve-

ral Kingdoms and Provinces, to wit.

The Empire of the Great Mogul, Decan^

Malabar^ Coromandel, Crika, Bcngale, Pa-

gUj Siam and Cambodia, befides the Mai-
dive Ijles ( of which there is a vaft num-
ber) the IHands of Ceylon (of which

in the fecond Book ) of Sumatra, Borneo,

Celebes
y
Amhoina, Banda^ and the Moluc-

que IJles, viz. Termate, Machian, Bachian,

Tidor, Mottr, Potbacker, and divers others.

As it is not ray Intention to treat of

the whole IndieSy but to confine ray felf The Au-

to thofe parts I have for the moft part ^^'^r's in*

feen my felf, and to give you a relation

of fuch remarkable Tranfadions both of

Peace and War as have happen'd there

;

fo I will begin with the Kingdom of

Cambaja, and its Capital City having the

fame Name, and end with Bimilipatam

upon the Coaft of Orixa, bordering upon
Bengals.

Cambaja is 3 different Province from
37,^ p^^,

Gufuratte, [\tViatQ at 11 deg. of Northern vince of

Latitude ; it has got its Name from its Cambaja.

Capital City nam'd Cambaja, (formerly

the Indian Cayrus) feated at the mouth
of the River Indus (or Sandus} known 77;e Rivnr

by different Names among divers Na- Indus was

tions: it rifes among the Mountains o^^™''^^^-/

Paramifus, and being augmented by at gg^^^j

leaft nineteen other Rivers ( among vv hich and Pan-

are the Hydafpes and Hypa/js, whither gab, from

Alexander the Great carried his Arms ) '^^ P"^^

it falls by feven different Channels, or
^''^"f^^^^

as fome will have it by five, into the

Sea; two of which pafs through and
exonerate themfelves into the Sea in

this Kingdom of Cambaja. It borders

to the Eait upon the Country of Alandoa,

to the Weft upon the Country of the

Nautakers or Gedroficrs, to the North it The Limits

has the Kingdoms of Sanga and Dulcinga, ^nd Fo-ti-

and to the South that of Decan. It is ^j!^'
f.

one of the moft fruitful Provinces of the
^^"^^^^^^

Indies, which furniflies the circumjacent

places with Corn, Wheat, Rice, Peafe,

Butter, Oil, and divers other Frovidons,

The Inhabitancs are generally either Gti-

furattiens or Benjans, bemg much addict-

ed to TrafKck, and very quick in their

dealings. They make here the belt Ca-
lico's of all forts-, and the Country a-

bounds io lacJigo, Granates, Hyacinths,
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csj\^ Amethifts, and divers others precious

Baldam. Commodities. According to Cluver's

x^r^) Computation Camlaja is 150 German

Its Extent. Leagues long, and as many broad.

A Defcrip'
^ ^'^^ °^ Cambaja ( calPd the Ben-

tion of the j^n Paradife ) lies according to the com-
city of mon Computation 16 Leagues to the

Cambaja, Weil of Brocbia, feated at the Entrance
fomerly a

^j^g largeft Channels of the

TJ joml River /n^/z^. About three Leagues thence

what de- on the oppofite Shore is a great Village,

cafd fincc inhabited by the Rebellious Rafputes^ a
by ths ill perverfe Generation, living for the moll

frM*^ ^'^part upon Rapine, This River is almoflm Moors,
the Winter, tho at high Tide it

lifes feveral Fathoms deep, fo that then

Ships may come up to the very Walls of

the City, where at low Tide it is forda-

ble. This City is reckoned as big again

as Suratte, being well built, and fortify'd

with a triple Wall. . It has thrcQ Bazars^

or great Market-places, for the fale of

all forts of Merchandiies, and twelve

Gates, befides that almoft every Street

has a peculiar Gate, which is (hut up eve-

ry night to prevent Diforders : Its whole

Circuit is about fix or feven Englifh Miles ;

and without the Gates are four very de-

licious large Ciflerns or Ponds, and fifteen

Gardens, for the Diverfion of fuch of the

Inhabitants as are pleafed to divert them-

felves there with walking in the cool of

the Evening. They are for the moft: part

Pagans, and addided to Traffick, efpe-

cially in all forts of Stuffs for clothing,

which they tranfport to Diw, Goa, Atchin^

Mecha and Perfia.

A Defcrtp- Amadabath the Capital City of the

f«« of A- Province oi Gufuratte, lies 18 Leagues
madahath. from Cambaja^ about 23 4deg. Northern

Latit. and confequently diredly under

theTropickof Cancer: It is feated in a

great and moft delightful Plain, juft on

the Bank of a very fine River it is both

ftrong and populous, being fortified with

a goodly Wall with round Turrets and

twelve Gates,

The Streets are very broad, the Houfes

very handfom, and the Pagan Temples
ftately built. In the Center of the City

is the Caftle, the Refidence of the Gover-

nor, furrounded with a very high Wall,

the Gates whereof are guarded by a cer-

tain Body of Troops, who let nobody
pafs or repafs without leave : This being

formerly the ordinary Seat of their

Kings. The Commodities found at Ama-
dabath are Girdles, Turbants, Gold Tif-

fues. Silk Stuffs, Satins, Damasks, Tape-

ftrys, Suchar, Amffien or Opium^ Gummi
Lacca, Borax^ preferv'd Ginger, Mira-

bolans, Sal-Armoniack and Indigo, Un-

der the Jurifdidion of Amadabath are

25 confiderable Towns, and 25)^8 Vil-

lages.

The City of Suratte is a place of great ^f^" city of

Trafiick, both the En^U/h^ and Dutch ha- Suratte.

ving Factories here : it lies open to the
Water-fide, except that the Caftle is well

provided with Cannon brought from the
Ship Middleburgh, which was loft there

1617. But on the Land-fide it is forti-

fied by a Wall of Stone, the old Forti-

fications being only of Earth: It has no
more than three Gates, but two Gover-
nors independent on one another, one of
the Caftle, the other of the City. Next
adjacent to the Palace of the laft ftands

the Cuftora-houfe, where ail Goods im-
ported or exported pay 3 4 per Cent.

Cuftom, except Gold and Silver, which
pay only 2 per Cent.

Thefe Cuftom-houfe Officers are very
troublefome and injurious to Strangers,

and have often given great caufe of Com-
plaint to our Company, as will appear
from tlie following Petition, and the

MoguPs Patent ( or Firman ) granted to ^'ff'^eme:

the faid Company, and dated the i ^th cXmT
day of the Month Rammafay^ in the i6th

year of the King's Reign, and fince that

of Adahomct 1052.
" The Dutch are approachM to the The Dutch

" Gates of your Majeify's Court, Qyi. nation ths

" peding at the feet of your Majefty's ^'r**^
^'^^

Throne (whofe Brightnefs is like that ^

of the Sun, and reaches to the Skies)

the happinefs of feeing the Eyes of the

greateft Monarch, to offer their juft

" Complaints againil the Officers of your
*' Majefty at Suratte^ who have been ex-

tremely troublefome to them, in ex-
" ading from them illegal Duties of their

" Goods bought at Agra and Amadabath^
and thence brought to Suratte : They
humbly requeft your Majefty to fend

" your Orders by your Durvan or Com-
mijfioner to the Cuftom-houfe Officers

at Suratte^ with ftrid Command to re-

gulate themfelves accordingly, as they

exped to be accountable for it to your
" Majefty.

The King did immediately difpatch his

Orders, that the Cuftom-houfe Officers

ihould not take from the Commodities

bought at Agra and belonging to the

Dutchj from 10 to 12 per Cent, and thofe

bought at Amadabath 1 o or 104 p'-''^ Cent..

that they fliould be oblig'd to reft fatif-

fied with the Bills of Loading given them

by the rutch Merchants, and exad no

more Cuftom under any other pretence :

That furthermore all Commodities bought

at Brodera and Suratte ftould pay according

to
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to the Price they were bought for, and that

they fhould avoid giving any juft reafon

of complaint to the Dutch. But thefe

Promifes had not the defired EfFeft, as

will appear out of the next following

Letter of Mr. John van Teylingen Prefi-

ient and Governor of the Dutch Fadto-

ies in Gufuratte, Indojlan^ and Mochd,

^TxHereas by the manifold ExaQions

and Injuries, the robbing of the

Faftory of our Company, the Detenti-

on of Daniel Majfouw Barber's Mate,

and divers other enormous Proceedings

;

the Perfons in the Service of the Com-
pany, in the Empire of the Great Mo-
gul^ have received confiderable Detri-

ment from divers of the Great A/o^m/'s

Officers ( contrary to the intent of his

Firman, or Letters Patents) which muft

needs tend to the great damage of the

Company in general : It has, after ma-
ture deliberation, been thought expe-

dient,by Mr.Cornel. van der Lijn Gover-
nor-General, and the reft of the Mem-
bers of the Council of the Indies, to

redrefs the faid Affronts and Injuries

by Force of Arms. The Yachts, the

Larck, the Sluice, the Lillo, and the

Eight-Churches, being equipped lately

for that purpofe, and to be join'd by
divers other Ships from Batavia, we
give the Command thereof, during my
abfence from the Fleet, to the Head
Faftor Gerard Pclgnm, which how-
ever lhall ceafe that Minute, when I

come aboard any one of thefe Ships in

Perfon. To prevent all Diforders, Ra-
pine, and other Enormities, I do by
rhefe Prefents give a ftrid Charge to

all the Officers, of what degree foever,

and to all the Soldiers and Seamen a-

board thefe Veflels, not to hurt the

Moors either in their Lives or Eflates

( this being contrary to the Intention of
the Council ) but only to feize upon
their Ships, Mony, and Goods, and to

fecure them, till Satisfaction be <|btain'd

by the Company upon their juft Preten-

lions. We therefore once more com-
mand all the Officers, Soldiers and Sea-

men, v/ithouc exception, not to injure

or rob (after the feizing of any of thefe

Ships) the Moors in their Perfons or
Goods, uuder the penalty of corporal

punifhment, and (according to the na-

ture of the Crime) of the lofsof their

Lives, as they will anfwer the fame to

the contrary at their peril.

Given at the Dutch Factory at Surat-

te, Feb. 10. 1649.

John van Teylingen.

The following Order was likewife di- Bald^us,

refted to the Head Faftor Gerard Pelgrim, Vy-\ro
and the Fadlor Peter Ruttens.

cc

" It being firmly refolv'd in Council,
^f^-^^^y-

the 2^tb oioaob. to profecute ^^^^ q^I^Z'
" the utmoft vigour the Delign ai^i
" formerly by the Governour General tens.

" and the Council of the Indies ( which
" was delay'd by our long ftay) with the
" firft opportunity ; the Yachts the Sluice,
*' Larck,LiUo, and Eight-Churches,arc cho-

fen for that purpofe : But two of them
" being now at Mocha, and the other two
" ordered to ftay there the Winter at
" Dahul, we conftitute the Head Faftor
" Mr. Gerard Pelgrim Commodore over
" the faid Ships, as foon as they are re-
" join'd aboard the Larck, or any other
" of thefe Ships he fhall be pleafed to
*' chufe, where he fliall carry the Flag,
" with Authority to call on board the
" Council of War, when Occafion re-
" quires. In his abfence, or feparation
" of the Ships, the Fadtor, Petter Rut-
" tens, fhall exercife the fame Autho-
" rity as Gerard Pelgrim, both which
" however fliall ceafe, with the arrival

of the Prelident Mr. John van Tey-
" lingen. Whether the two beforemen-
" tioned Yachts fhall leave Mocha toge -

" ther or not, is not yet determined
but in the mean while we ftridly
charge you, that fo foon as you have

" notice that the Chafirovan (a Ship of
a vaft bulk ) or any of the other Ships
belonging to Suratte, are preparing to

" depart, you fet fail fome days before
" them, under pretence of being bound
" (according as we ufed to do) for Gam-
" ran. All which is to be underftood,
" provided Matters be not brought to a
" happy conclufion before that time ; for
" if that were, you have nothing to do
" but to profecute your Voyage in good
" earneft thither, unlefs you had a fure

profped of gaining confiderably by
" your ftay, and increafing the price of
" your Cargo. For the reft, it is to be
" your main concern,to take efFeclual care
" that none of the Great Mogul's Ships,

nay even fuch as trade thither from*
^* efcape your hands ^ and efpecially
" to keep a watchful Eye over the Cha/i-
" rovan, which commonly fails fooner
" than the reft, and has more ready Mo-

ny aboard. In cafe it fhould happen
" (which we hope it will not) that the
" Yacht the Eight Churches, which is to

return from Gamron, fliould, by fome
" Accident or other, be detain'd in her

Voyage,
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Voyage, we have provided againfl; it,

by diipatching to the Commanders

thereof a Copy of thefe Orders for

" their direftion upon occafion ^ which
" after the return from their Voyage
" they are Vo deliver fealed up into your

" cuftody, where the fame is to remain

" till you fet fail again, which is to be

" redelivered to them to ferve for a fure

" direction, in cafe you (hould be fepa-

" rated at Sea. Silence ought to be your

" moft peculiar care in this cafe, for fear

" the Secret coming to the Ears of the

Moors^ they ihould ftop the departure

of their Ships. The Larck and the

Lillo^ and in default of thofe the Po/J,

after their firft appearance here, fhall

be fent to Gamrottj whence they (hall

fail pretty late, as if bound for Bata-

vta^ but, under pretence of being una-

ble to profecate their Voyage, come to

an anchor in the Road before Dabul^

from whence they fhall fail Aug. 15.

" fleering their Courfe directly for the Ri-

" ver of Suratte •, where they are to ftay

" till the arrival of the PrefidentMr.7o/j;j

" vayt Teylingen aboard them and in the

mean while feize upon all the Moors

Veflels coming from Mocha yetfo,

as not to commit any further Outrages

againft them, except only to keep them

in fafe cuftody till the Company iliall

" have received Satisfaftion from the

" King Chaftinan. So foon as they have

retaken a Veflel, they fhall take the

Nachodcvs Merchants and Seamen over

" in their Ships, and keep them under a

good Guard, yet without any molefta-

tion, rather fhewing them all the

marks of Refped and Civility that

" can be ^ and fhall put as many Soldi-

" ers and Seamen of ours aboard fuch a

" Ship as fhall be thought fufficient to

" keep her : and Proclamation is to be

*' made, enjoining every body to abitain

" from doing the leaft injury to the feized

^/oow,either in their Perfons or Goods;

and Officers are to be appointed to fee

the fame put in execution. After we
have got all, or moftof the Moorifh

VefTels into our hands, you fhall take

care to embark all the Facquiers and

other loofe People in one Ship, and to

(i

It

" let them fail their ways where they
" pleafe, they being not worth our keep-
" ing. This done, you fhall take the
" firft opportunity of fair Weather to

tranfport, firft the ready Mony, and
afterwards the Merchandizes aboard

" our Veflels ; but fo, as that they be
" well pack'd and feal'd up firft^ and ex-
" act Inventory made, with the Names
" or Marks of the refpeftive Owners:

Each Parcel is to be mark'd with a pe-
" culiar Letter a Copy of which is to be
" given to the Owners, and a written
" Acknowledgment to be taken from the
" Nachodas of what is thus taken, and to

be redelivered, in cafe Matters be ad-
" jufted hereafter, thatfo every one may
" know where to look for his own ; the
" Faftor being to be careful in this Point
" in the Tranfportation, as well as the
" Mafter of the Ship in receiving, as
" they will anfwer for the lots at their
" peril. The Yacht coming from

Mocha you are to let pafs unmolefted,
" for weighty Reafons^ purfuant to the

Refolution taken in Council the ij^th.

" The fame is to be done in refpedt of all

" French^ Danifh^ and all other Ships in
" amity with the States, provided they
" don't attempt any thing upon the
*' Moors in your cuftody ; in which cafe
" you fhall defend your felves to the lall

" Extremity. Laftly, If the Matter
*' could be focontriv'd, that our VefTels
" coming from Mocha might intercept

and feize the Ships of Cambaja^ and
" carry them to the River ot Surat^

" tCj it would be a lingular piece of Ser-
" vice, and much haften the Accommo-

dation. I conclude
,

wilhing you
" Health and Happinefs in your Voyage
" and Undertaking, for your own Glory,

and the Intereftof the Company.

From the Dutch

Faftory at Su-

ratte^^hr. 20,

Signed,

u4rent Barentfz..

John van Teylingen.

Joofi Dirik.

Adrian van der Burgh.

Daniel van der Hagen.

Gerardo Pelgrim, and
Mlias Boudaan.
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CHAP. II.

The Treaty carried on. What Articles were frofofed by the Dutch, a?)d agreed to

by the Kjng, His Patent or Firman and Ratification of the Treaty.

4C

FOR fear of exafperating the Great

Mogul beyond redrefs, it was thought

fit to difpatch the following Letter to

his Majefty.

Moft Renowned, moft Potent, and

mo/t Uluftrious King, and Lord, filPd

" with Majefty and Wealth, the bright-

" eft Princes among the molt Powerful

:

As an unjufliVVaris defervedly detell-

ed by all Nations, and feldom comes to

" a happy Conclufion foour being ob-

" lig'd CO aft againft your Majefty (pur-

fuant to the Command of our General,

and the Council of the J isfound-

ed upon very juft and legal Pretenfi-

" ons. Had your Officers thought fit to

" treat us according to the Tenour of

" your Majefty's Patent, or F/V»7ii«,gran-

^' ted to us, we fhould never have at-

" tempted to raife any Differences be-

" twixt your Majefty and us, much lefs

have had recourfe to open Hoftilites.

" But when we were forced to fee our
" Traffick, not only in this Place, but

alfo at Bengalc^ interrupted and fpolFd

by moft injurious Monopolies ( to the

great Detriment of the Company)
by intolerable Affronts, and refufing

our juft Requeft, and humble Petiti-

" ons, to have the two Fugitives, and
*' fince circumcifed Servants of the Com-

pany, delivered into our hands \ and
to have due reparation made for the

Damage fuftained by the Company in

the Robbery committed upon their

" Faftory : All thefe injurious Pro-

ceedings have obliged our Governor-
" General, and the Council of the In-

dies^ to have Recourfe to the Law of
*^ Arms, to procure us reafonable Satif-

faction-, and having for this purpofe

fent us four Ships from Batavia, we
did the nth and } 6th of this Month,
feize your Majefty's Ships the Gen-

jarcer and Sahabbi (coming from Mo-
cha) and after having taken out of

them all the ready Mony they had a-

board, and underftanding that the

faid Gcnjawer and Sahabbi belonged

properly to your Majefty, we thought

fit ( out of refpeft to your Perfon) to

have them carried by our Seamen into

the River, and under the Caftle of Su-

rattCj not queftioning but what we have

Vol.111,

been forced to undertake upon this ac-

count for the maintaining of our Juft

Rights, will meet with a favourable

conftruftion from your Majefty. The
Mony feized by our Veflels, ihall not

" fuffer the leaft diminution, bat be kept
" with all fccurity, till fuch time that
" your Majefty ftiall grant us a new Pa^
" tent in due Form, purfuant to fuch

Articles as we have Orders fiom our
Superiors to reprefent to your Alaje-

" fty, and are as follows.
' 1. It is delired that leave be given to Articles

build a Warehoufe for our own Ufe, /'J'^/'^A''^
h'

' either in or near the Square of the Ca-
^l^^^^'^

ftle, where we may lay up fafely our Great m-
' Merchandizes at the firft hand, free gul.

' from thofe Diminutions and LofTes we
' fuftained yearly in the jllphandigo^ pay-
* ing exadfly the ufual Cuftoms •, that
' done, we ihall be at liberty to carry on
' our Traffick, as formerly, undifturbed
' and unmolefted.

The Governouv's Anfwerwas, ' That rfc
' either a Place or Houfe fhould be grant- /wcr,

ed us juft without the Caftle, not far

ixomthQ Al^handigo^ for our proper ufe

only.

' II. We defire that our Traffick may
be carried on without difturbance at

Bcngale^ and in the circumjacent Places,

free from paying any Dutys, except
what is paid ufually at Pi^di (the
place where Goods are embark'd, pur-
fuant to the Patent formerly granted by
his Majefty, but contravened by the

avaritious Governours.

Hereunto it was anfwered, ' That the

Governour Miermofa ftiould endeavour
to obtain this Point from the King.
' HI. Reftitution was required of fuch

Sums of Mony as of late Years had been

unjuftly detained, both at Surattc and
Amadabath^ and full Satisfadion deli-

red for what Cuftoms had been extor-

ted from our Ships betwixt Agra and
Amadabath^ contrary to the exprcfs

Words of his Majefty's Patent ^ the

whole Sum amounting to 41479 Roplj^s.

' IV. His Majefty was requefted to

iffiie his Orders for the full reftitution

of what Mony was taken out of our

Faftory at Surattc^ and that a certain

Sum (as his Majefty ffiould direct)

might be allotted in lieu cf Satisfaftion

F e e e * for
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for the Robbery committed upon the

Taici Factory, the murdering of the

Company's Servants, and the Injuries

* and Affronts pet upon us : The Sum of

' the Mony taken away from thence a-

• inounting to 66000 /Jo/j/^w.

Unto thefe two Points the anfvver was

made \ That the reftitution of what
' was taken from us, was a reafonable
• Requefl:, but to give fatisfaftion, for

' that other Enormities were committed
' by Robbers (fince fled from Juftice)
' was not in their power-, but if any of

thefe Criminals could be taken, they
' fhould be delivered into our hands.

' V. That for the future none of his

' Majefly's Ships, or any others belong-
' ing to thofe of Suratte^ Bongak^ or o-

' ther places, fliould traffick to ylchm^

Pera^ Queda^ Oedjang-Salang^ Malac-

ca^ &c. and in cafe they fliould, they
• might be feizcd and declared as good
• Prizes by our Veflels, by reafon that the
• Company being then ingaged in a War
' againft thefe places, were refolved to

block up their Rivers, and to keep
• all Foreigners from trafficking with
• them by Sea, till they have received

entire Siitisfadion at their hands.
* VI. It was defired that his Majefty

Majefl-y would deliver to us the (be-

forementioned ) two circumcifed Ser-

vants of the Company ; and if they

were at prefent out of reach, to depo-

fit into our hands in lieu of them
4CQ000 Rofidi i which Sum fliall be re-

ftored immediately after the delivery

of thefe two Perfons.

The Anfwer was ^ 'That one of thefe

circumcifed Fellows was retreated ma-
ny Years before into Perfta^ and the

lafl died in his flight about eight

Months before : But if they would have

his Bones,thcy would endeavour to pro-

cure them.
* VII. That if ever anyoftheCorapanys
Servants fliall run away hereafter, they

fliall not be proteded, much lefsbe cir-

cumcifed ^ and in cafe any of the infe-

rior Officers fhould notwithflanding

this detain any of them (contrary to

your Majefty's knowledg) they fliall be

obliged to deliver the fame to us.

' This Article was granted, provided

they did not take refuge among the

Rafpoutcs then in rebellion againfl the

Mogul.
' VIII. That Satisfaftion fliould be gi-

ven for what Expences the Company
had been forced to be at both by Sea

and Land, iince the Robbery committed
upon their Fadory.

' This Article was rejeded, a general
Satisfadion being promifed already.
' IX. That for the future a fufficient

Guard fliould be kept to proted tiie

Servants and Goods of the Company
from the like danger ^ and that in cafe
any fuch thing fliould ever happen a-
gain, the Governor fliall be obliged
to make fatisfadlion.

It was promifed that for the future a
Guard fliould be kept to fecure the Com-
pany againft all danger.
' X. If our C^?j5^/^, or Caravan (which
God forbid) fliould be plundered by
the v;ay, that the Governour fliall be
obliged to find out the Goods ^ and if

found, reftcre them to us, and in cafe

of neglect, to make fatisfaftion for

them.

It was anfwered ;
* That we rauft fue

for a Firman^ or Patent, on that ac-

count, which would without queftio-n

be granted.
* XI. That in all the Citys, Towns and
Teritories under his Majefty's Jurifdic-

tion, we fliall be e.xempted from paying
any Dutys, Cuftoms, or Impofitions,

except the Cuftoms at Suratte and Bro-

chia j and in cafe any Mony fliould be
exaded from the Servants upon ti;?c

account, the Mony fliall be niadegoQd
by his Majefty's DwrPi7w, orCommillio-
ner, Suratte.
* XH. That the Cuftom payable from
fuch Goods as are to be exported, fliall

continue on the fame foot as fettled

by the King's laft Firman^ or Patent.
* This Article was granted without the

leaft limitation.

' XIIL That the Cuftoms of the Mer-
chandizes imported, fhall ( as former-

ly) be fatisfy'd with Merchandizes
each in its kind.
*" This was alfo granted.
* XIV. That we fliall be at liberty to

difpofe and fell our Cargo's and Goods
where and when we pleafe, without be-

ing controuled therein by the Governor,

or any other Merchant.
* This was likewife agreed to.

* XV. That no Governor, of what
quality or degree foever, fliall obftrudt

us in the buying up what Commodities

we have occafion for, or employing' of

Brokers and other Servants for that

purpofe, fuch as we judg may be moft

lerviceable to us ^ neither fliall they be

taxed or otherv/ifc molefted on that

fcore.

It was anfwered ; * That doubtlefs his

Majefty would grant that Article, and

that in the mean time no body fliould

• ' in-
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internieddie with the Traflkk belong-

ing to the Company.
' )s.VI. That no body of what degree

or quality whatever ftiall pretend to

obftrnd us in the fending away of our

Goods, or ftop our Cajfilm ( Caravans)

or Carts, and Camels thereunto belong-

ing, much lefs to endeavour to detain

the fame after they have been hired.

' Unto this it was anfwer'd, that the

King would doubtlefs grant this Re-

queft-.

' XVIL In cafsof any Conteftsariling

betwi>:t both the Nations, whereby

Murder or MauOaughter may enfue

(which God forbid) tlie Governors fiiall

have power only to punifli the Crimi-

nal, if he be one of his Subjects ; but if

he belong to the Company, he is to be

put into the hands of our Direftory, in

order to be punifn'd according to the

Laws of oar Country i and if any of our

People engage with any of the Indian

Women, the fame Ihall be delivered up

to us to fuffer condign Punifhment,
' Unto this it was anfwer'd, that this

' Article mult be referr'd to the King's

Determination ^ but that further Satif-

' fadion fhould be given upon this Head
' to the Dutch Company at Suratte,

' XVIII. If by Tempefts or other Ac-
' cident fome of our Ships fhould be
* flranded, or otherwife be loft on thefe
^ Coafts, the Goods fav'd by your Ma-
' jefty's Subjects Hiall be reftor'd to the
' Owners.

This was granted.
* XIX. That we niallberaaintain'dand

' protected in the quiet enjoyment of the
' propagating and refining of the Salt-

' peter i and thatwefhall meet with no
' oppofition from the Governors in tranf-

' porting the fame, or be burdened with
* new Exaftions, as ithappen'd two years
' before, when the Prince of Zaatfchan
* fqueez'd 6ooRopias out of the Company.

1 his Article was refer'd to the King.
*• XX. That fuch as ftiall be injurious

* in words co any of our Nation, lhall

* be punifh'd by the Governor, in the
' prefence of the affronted Party, to pre-

vent further Inconveniences, which o-
* therwife might arife from thence.

This Article being very juft, was a-

greed to.

' XXi. That we fhall have full liberty
* to keep and maintain the Yatch weal-
' ways have had upon the River of 5m-
* ratte^ and ( in cafe this becomes ufelefs )
' to build another, and ufe it as former-
' ly, for our Diverfion, or other occa-
' Hons.

Vol. IIL

' We don't in the leaft doubt, but that r>.A^
' your Majefty, according to your wonted Baldaus.

' Bounty, will take into ferious Confide- '-o/"^
' ration this our humble, but nevcrthe-
' lefs ju ft and equitable Requeft •, it be-

* ing our conftant wilh, that mat-

ters may be brought to a fpeedy Ac-
' commodation ; and we promife that im-
' mediately on the receipt of your Ma-
' jelly's FirmM^ or Letters Patent, we
' will difcharge what Mony and Perfons
^ are in our Cuftody, and carry on our
' TratTick in your Majefty's Dominions,
' as before : But in cafe your Majefty
' (which we hope not) fhould refufe

' our Petition, we defire notice may be
* given us thereof, that we may in lime
' ( with your Majefty's Confent ) remove
* our Effedts, and quit your Territories ^

* it being our firm Refolution not to ftay

' here, unlefs your Majefty will be plea-
' fed to grant our juft Requeft \ notwith-
' ftanding which we live in hopes of a
' favourable Anfvver from your Majefty's
' Goodnefs.

Unto this was affixM another Paper,

as follows.

Moji Potent King

!

' TUST upon the Conclufion of our
' J humble Petition, the Deputies ira-

' powerM by Miermofa the Governor, to
' treat with us concerning the Differences
' on foot betwixt ns^viz., Mierfia Mamoeth,
' Hagic Siasbcecq^ Zabandaar, and feveral

* other Perfons of Note, have promifed us

' to give fatisfadion for the Mony ( pur-
' fuant to your Majefty's Orders) taken
' from us, to ftop all TrafSck from Ben"

gale, and this place, &c. to Aetchin^
* Pera^ ^eda, and Oetjang-Salang^ &Co
' till the Differences betwixt us and thofe
' Places be brought to a Conclufion ^

concerning which we exped further
' Orders from our Governor-General of
* the Indies. It was further promifed us,

' that a Place fhould be affign'd us for
' the building of a Warehoufe near the
* Alphandigo which as well as the other
' Articles being confirm'd to us by Oath
' of the before- mentioned Deputys, we
* were on our fide willing to releaie the
' Goods feiz'd by our Ships, which we
* have done accordingly, and rcfettled

* our Traffick at Suratte, as before

;

' All which we hope will not be unaccep-
* table to your Majefty ; humbly begging

your Majefty to be pleafed to take our
* further Propofals into Confideration,
' and to favour us with your Royal Ftr-

* tnan^ to avoid all further Differences,

E e e e z * and
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fvA-^ * and to eftablifliifh a mutual, firm and

Baldaiis. ' everlafting Correfpondence betwixt us,

* which we lhall very religioufly obferve

' (as long as your Majefty's Governors
' don't ad contrary to the faid Firman )
* without the leaft interruption on our
* fide. We wifli your Majefty a profperous

' and long Life, and Vidory over your
' Enemies.

Dated in your Majefly's City of

Suratte^ 2^ Sept. in the year 1649
after the Birth of Chrift.

The King's Letter was thus.

The King Chaasjan fends the following

Direftions to Mierfta Arep his Go-
vernor of Suratte.

Kings Let- (. lUIlasthe Sajetes are efteem'd among
ter,Qr J<ir- 1 J ^j^g Saints, fo is Mierfia Arcp re-

* fpefted in his Family. I would have
' you reft fecure of my Royal Favour

:

' Beiides what Dignities you were pof-

fefsM of before, we have thought fit

' to beftow upon you the Reward of
' Paans Zeddi^ and 300 Horfes for your
' Services, in the Government of the

* open Country and fince the departure
' of Miermofa have put you into his

* place i and for the better maintaining

* of your Grandeur, have allotted you the

' Royal Revenues of both your Govern-
' ments, in the Adrainiftration of which
* you fliall be very vigilant and courteous

;

' towards the chief Merchants you fliall

' comport your felf very obligingly, and
' give a helping hand to all the foreign

' Nations trafficking there, as tending to

' the no fmall increafe of our Treafury.

« Your Authority fhall not extend to ex-

man

aft more than the ufual Cuftom.s, even
of the meaneft perfons, but you fhall ad
in every thing as a Man of Honour and
Confcience : What Rarities you hap-

'- pen to meet with coming from foreign
' places, you fhall ( like your Predeceffor

Miermofa) fend to my Daughter Sa-
' hebbejcn^ who twice a month pays her
' Refpeft before my Throne j whatever
' is extraordinary fine and rare, let it be
' valued, and purchafe it of the Owner
' accordingly ; but if you can't agree,
* fend him hither, that he may be fatif-

* fied in his juft Demands. So foon as
' my Royal Firman comes to your hands,
^ you fliall endeavour to lift loChriftian
* Confl:ables,well verfed in their Art, into
' our Service, and you fliall fpare no Colt
*" to have fome great Cannon call for our
* ufe. We have been inform'd, that a-
' bout two years ago the Dutch Factory
* was robb'd of 50000 Ropicvs^ for which He makes

they have feiz'd divers Sums of Mony'/ lefsthan

belonging to our Merchants, and'^
' coming in their Ships from Mocha^ and
* have thereupon declared their Sent!-
* ments to the Governour Miermofa it

' is therefore that I command you to ob-
' lige the Hollanders to reftore the faid
' Mony to the Owners, who have nei-
' ther the leaft fliare or knowledg in what
' relates to their lofst And in cafe you
^ fhould not be able to bring things to
* an agreement with the Hollanders^ we
* command you to demand the faid Sums
* of Mony of Miermofa and Ommercban^
and pay the fame to the faid Merchants

* (whofe Effefts are feiz'd) in recom-
* pence of their Lofs.

Thefe are the Contents of the King's

Letter, as it was tranflated figJm the

Perrtan'.

CHAP. IIL

The Chom of Sahdi, or the Road before Suratte. Traffick of the Dutch^

EfJgliJIj, Moors and Portuguefes to Suratte^ Gufmane^ Brochia^ Goga.^ Fatte'

fatane^ Mmgerol^ Brodera^ and other places*

Defeription

o/5"uratte.
THE City Suratte did (purfuant to

their antient Records ) pay a year-

ly Tribute of 2000000 Mamoidys^ or

1000000 Livres, or 400000 Crowns, to

their King Achahaar^ one Ganna Canna

being then their Governour, who had

1 800 Villages under his Jurifdidion. All

about Suratte are abundance of very plea-

fant and ftately Summer-Seats, and mag-
nificent Burying-places (a thing much in

requeft among the Moors ) befides feve-

ral large Cifterns, or rather Ponds, facM

with Freeftone. Among the reft one de-

ferves particularly to be taken notice

of, as havmg no lefs than a hundred An-
gles of 28 yards each, with Stone Steps

to lead you down into the Ciftern j in

the midft of which ftands the Tomb of

the Founder.

I Aboil 1
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About an hour and a half to the North

from the Mouth of the River of Suratte

(named Tap-^ylyj is a Road, where Ships

may ride at anchor near a ridg of Sand-

banks, which, together with part of the

Continent, breaks the force of the

Winds. This Road, commonly call'd

The chom Chom Suhalt, or Sualicom^ lies at 21 deg.

o/Suhali. 50 min. North Latitude, extending from

North- Ealt to North, and again South-

Weft to South : The entrance of it is but

narrow, and at high Water not above 7,

but at low Water fcarce 5 Fathoms deep,

with a hard Tandy bottom : The North-

North -Eaft, and South -South -Weft
Winds make here the higheft Tides.

The Harbour of Suhali is not above a

iMusket-fhot broad : The South-South-

Weft Winds make this Road unfafe, the

Land-Shelves lying then almoft dry. The
Englifh ktxXtdi their Factory there 1609=

. and the Dwfc/j i6i5. who carry their Mer-
chandizes upon Waggons drawn by Oxen
from the faid Road 4 Leagues to the City.

T/.tffick of It is to the Settlements of thofe two
Suratcc, Nations, Suratte owes its chief increafe in

Trade, many rich Merchants and Ar-
tifans having been drawn thither fince

that time, who fend their Commodoties
thence by the Red-Sca to Arabia, Aden,
Mocha, Hideda, Juda, Mecca^ Chihiry,

Catziny, Doffcr, and Souakin ( in Ethio-

pia) confifting in fine and coarfe Indian,

Gufuratte, Decan, and Bengalc Stuffs and
Cloths, Callicoes, Indigo, Sugar, Gums,
Ginger, Tobacco, Wheat, Rice, Butter,

and other Provifions, in which this Coun-
try abounds. Befides that, two or three
of the King's Ships trade into thefe

Parts, and tranfport certain precious
Commodities belonging to fome peculiar

Merchants and Perfons of the firft Rank ^

thefe are generally obliged to the Com-
pany, for furnifhing them with fome able

Seamen and Conftables ( the Moors being
but ill verfed in thefe things ) efpecially

while they were at enmity with the
Danes.

One of the Kings Ships, named Sahy,

arrived here i5i8. in its return from the
Rtd-Sea ; the Cargo whereof confifted

in Coral, Camlets, Sattins, Velvets,

Woollen and Linen Cloths, Tin, Quick-
filver, Cinaber, Leather, Saffron, Slaves,

(both Black and White) Gum Arabic,
Aloes of Socotora, Amber, Civet, San^
gui'S Draconis, Myrrh, Raifins, Almonds,
Dates, Coffee-Berries, and about fix or
feven hundred Palfengers returning from

The Value
^^'^''^"^^'s Tomb at Mecha and Medina ^

0/ X Rc-
^'''^ whole valued at 2500000 Ropias, each

pia. Ropia being about half a Rix-Dollar»

Thefe Ships fet fail in March and April OwA^o
for the Red-Sea, and return in September Baldan-.

or O&ober
; they feldom fpend above 25 'L^'^'

days in their paflage. The Inhabitants
ot Goa, Dahul, Baffain, Daman and Diu,
do alfo fend their Ships to Mocha and
fome other places in the Red-Sea;
and the Benjans and Armenians ufed to Tniffak of

come thence to Suratte in their light Ships ^^'^

loaden with all forts of Trifles, which
they exchange for Wheat, Linen, Rice,
and CofTee- Berries.

_
Towards the latter end of the Moujfon,

"uiz in March and ^pril,ahm'idariCQ of Ma-
labars refort hither: thefe being mortal T'^c Mala-

Enemies of the Portuguefes, are commonly ^^^'^

well arm'd with Fire-Iocks and Scimeters, STpomi-
and formerly ufed to be very mifchievous gidcb.""
to them. The Commodities they bring
tofaie here, are coarfe Sugar, Cardamon,
Pepper, andCayr (of which they make
Cables and Ropes) and Coco-Nuts.

Formerly the^ Inhabitants of Suratte
ufed to fend yearly one or two Ships in

Mayor June (when the Portuguefe Ships
were in harbour) to Achm, Tanaferi,
Queda, and the Maldive Iflands, laden
with Stuffs, and Cloths, and Callicoes ;

and return'd with Pepper, Camphire,
Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Sandel-wood,
Porcelain, Chinefe Silks ( brought thither
by thofe of Malacca) Tin, Benzorn, E-
lephants Teeth, and Coconuts, the laft

being almoft the only produd of the
Maldive Ifles.

The Men in Power here are generally
very haughty and fierce ; and the fuffici-

ently curb'd by the King's abfolute Sway,
yet by reafonof thediftance of the Pro-
vinces from his Refidente, commit many
Enormities^ his Territories bordering
upon Perfta, Auxva, the River Ganges,
and Bengale, thence to Decan, and to the
Weft by the Sea.

The Province of Gufuratte ( in which ^^^^'^^

all the beforementioned Citys lie) ex-
tends in length from South to Nortli
it begins at Damana, and reaches 40 Cos
beyond Amadabath, bordering upon the
Country of Pathane inhabited by Pagans
fo that its whole length is 1 80 Cos, or
po Dutch Leagues : to the Eaft it borders ^""^ ^nd:nn

upon the Country of Parta Bafta, or at
leaft within 40 Cos or 20 Leagues of it, ^1%
extending further Eaftward for three
days journey towards Amadabath, and to
the Weft to the Sea, and the Kingdom
of Suadi, which is divided from Perfta by
a great Defart. It was a moft fruitful
and populous Country, before it was re-
duced by the Great Mogul

About
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Baldceus.

rhc City of

BroLhi-i.

L:agHes

P'"'^ Cam-

Paccapa-

tane and

M.ingeroI,

Brodera,

About I 2 Leagues to the North of Su-

rattc lies the City of Brochia about 9 or

10 Leagues from the Sea, and 21 deg. 56
min. upon the Pviver Nardabath^ which

coming down by Decan and Mandouve^ af-

fords a good Pall'age for Ships, about half

way from the Sea towards Brochia^ the

pallage being ftopt up there by a Sand-

bank, which has not above 9 or 10 foot

Water, The fituation of this City is

both very convenient and pleafant, upon

a Hill, being fji rounded by a ftrong ftone

Wall: This place is famous for its Ma-
nafadories of Linen and Cioths, of

wisich they make more here than in any

ether place of the Indies ', and they have

the beft v^^ay of whitening the firft. The
Malahars ufcd formerly to come hither

every Year with 9 or £o Ships. The
Bui do and En'A'-lh have had their Fadto-

ries here a conliderable time ago. Its In-

habitants are for the moft part Benjans^

who are very expert in managing the Li-

nen Manufachiry : The two Suburbs of

the City are chiefly inhabited by Callico-

weaversand Merchants^ Brochia is rec-

koned to contain 87 Villages in its Ter-

ritories, the Country round about being

all low Grounds, except that about five

or fix Leagues to the South- Eaft the

Mountains of Findat have their begin-

ning, which are very rich in ^chat/tens.

All Merchandizes paffing through Brochia

pay 2 per Cent. Cuftom.

Go£a is a fmall City feated in the Bay

of Cambaja^ where it grows fo firreight,

that it rather refembles a River than an

Arm of the Sea : It has neither Walls

nor Gates to the Land- fide, but is defend-

ed by a Hone Wall towards the Sea. Here

all the Ships defigned for Arabia., and the

Southern parts (by the Merchants of

Cambaja and Jmadabath) are careen'd

and vidua ll'd, there being a fafe Road
here, tho f^^mewhat fhallow : Here alfo

the Portugusfe Convoys ufed to keep their

flation, to exped the coming of their

Merchantmen.
There are befide^ thefe feveral other

Places of lefs note belonging to this Pro-

vince, as Pattapatane^ Mangerol ( men-

tioned by fome under other Names) the

Inha!>itants whereof live upon Husbandry,

and managing of Cotton Brodera anin-

Lind Town, inhabited by Husbandmen
and Clothier? the Company ufed to keep

fome Factors there,to buy upcoarfe Cloth

far the ^Ai-ah/ans and Ethiopians. Not to

mention here its FortifKations, Gardens,

Tomb:',, &c.

A f;vnadabath was for its pleafant fituation

fometimesj honoured vvitb theRefidenceof

its Kings, but is fince come to decay to

that degree, that it is no more than a poor
Village now. We will alfo make mention
only of Nariauj Wajfet (a very antient

Caftle) Ijfempour.^ Batona., and their Pro-
duds^ fuch as Indigo, Saltpeter, Borax.^

^fa Foetida, Amfion or Opium, Cummt
Lacen, and divers other Commodities.

But before we leave the Province of
Gufuratte^ and take our way thence o-
ver Dm, Daman^ &c. to Goa, and fo to

the Malabars j we muft fay fometbing of
itsTraffick. It is beyond all difpute that

theTraffick of Suratte^ and adjacent Pla-

ces, is of great confequence, provided
there be no want of ready Mony, and
the management thereof be committed to

Perfons of underflanding. I remember
that the College of XVII give thefe fol-

lowing By rules to their Fadors : To in-

form themfelves of the Conftitution and
Manners of the Inhabitants,what Commo-
dities are vented, and beft to be vented
there

^
who, and how potent our Ene-

mies are i what Religion and Coin is moil
regarded, and the true fituation of the

Place where they fettle, in refped to its

Northernor Southern Latitude. Certain it

is, that the Inhabitants of the Province of
Cufuratte zxt a. cunning and fettled Ge-
neration, who muft therefore be managed
with dexterity, and much refervednefs,

mix'd v/ith a becoming gravity and out-

ward fplendor, wherewith thefe People
are much taken, yet without ever at-

tempting to lord it over them, a thing

which after has proved detrimental, if

not deftrudive to the Undertakers, it

is to the wife Condud of our Forefathers

that we are obliged for the Ellablifhment

and Improvement of our TrafFickat Su.

ratte •, where our Fadory was no fooner

fettled, but we fsnt from thence 1524-

Jan. 10. our firft Shipcall'd the Heufden^

along the Coaft of Melinde and Soffala.^

and thence to the Cape of Good Hope^ and

fo to Holland,

This was follow'd the fame Year, i z

March., by another call'd the Peuca., but

was forced to winter on the Coaft of Co-

romandel. Thefe were foUow'd 1625.

April 1^. by the Ship the City of Dort.,

and the Wefop Yacht, but were obliged

to winter in the Ille of St. Maurice. In

the Year 1626. the following Ships were

fent to Holland., taking their way through

the South Sea, viz.. The Golden Lton,

Walcheren^ SindOrange. 1628. The City

ofDon was fent thence to Holland through

the Straits of Madagafcar., along the Coaft

of Fujfalia.

Our

Traffick, of

Gulurac-

ce.
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Our Dutch VefTels generally arrive ratte taking always care to fend their rxTL^

here from B^tavia about the end of Ships into Perfm in January^ or about the Bald^uc

ylugufl, in Oiloher^ or beginning of No- middle of February at farthefl, that they ^-/^-nj

wmi^er, and fometimes towards the middle may be at Batavia before the end of

of December : The Dutch Fadtors at Su- March.

CHAP. IV,

Of what confequence the Traffick of Suratte is. A particular Defcription of the

City of Mocha, and of its peculiar Cufloms. The City of Agra, and its

Strength. The Defcent of the Great Mogul, his Pomp and Riches.

OF what Confequence the TrafOck of

Suratte is to the Dutcbj they have

been fufficiently made fenfible by their

Fadors ever fince i6\6. The chief

Commodities to be vented here, are,

Lead, Quick-filver, Cinabar, Ivory, Tin,

Copper, Cumeta's, Cloves, Nutmegs,

Mace, Pepper, Porcelain, ire. And this

Traffick is the m.ore conliderable in re-

fped of the Communication it maintains

with our other Faftories in thofe parts,

with A^rajMochajUnd divers other places

upon the Coaft of the happy Arabia,

where our Traffick feems to be well efta-

blifh'd, provided we take care to live in

good Correfpondence with thofe Nations,

which mull be maintained by all poffible

means, by avoiding fuch things as tend to

the Dilfolution thereof. Amongft thefe

Some Rs' the feizing of the M)on/Z) Ships has feveral

marks up- times brought our Traffick into no fmall

r Jeopardy, as it happen'd 1621. when

thtepal-ts. ^'i^P^ Samfon and Wefos having
'made Reprifals upon forae Moori/h Vedels,

our Trade into Arabia was quite inter-

rupted, and likely to have been quite

loft. And we run the fame danger 1 (528.

after the Yacht thsGrottenbroeck had taken

a Ship of Gufuratte upon the Coaft of
Coromandel ^ and tho our late Seizure

happen'd not to prove much to our dif-

advantage, yet can't we at all times pro-

mife our felves the fame fuccefs, it being

certain, that tho the Moors court our

Friendffiip, yet are they on the other

liand very ftubborn, and not eafily re-

coacil'd.

Another thing abfolutely requifite for

the carrying on of the Trade here, is,

the King's Finnan, or Patent, to keep the

avaritious Governours of Cambaja, Su-

ratte, Brochia, and other places, in awe j

befides, that the Portuguefc Priefts are al-

v/ays bufy to create an ill Opinion of us

in the A^oor$ : They muft: be carefully

watch'd in their Meafures and Weights,

without which they will play you the

fame Game as Godjanifan and Godjaajfan

did many years ago to Sir Henry Middle-

ton, an Englijh Knight, who put them
in Irons aboard his Ship till they had

given him full fatisfaftion.

Our Traffick to Mocha is likewife of

great Confequence to us : Mocha is feated a Defa ip-

in the Happy Arabia, at the entrance of f/"o«o/Mc-

the Red Sea at 1 3 deg. 28 min. Northern ^ha.

Latitude : It is of a confiderable extent,

without any Walls, in a barren ground,

but well built with red and blue Stones,

the Houfes flat on the top like thofe of

Conftantinople \ it has three very fine Pa-

godes, or Pagan Temples, two whereof

have no Steeples, the third, in themidltof

the City, being adorn'd with a very high

Steeple. At the North end (lands a fmall

Caltle like a R^edoubt built, of blue

Stone, for the Defence of the Harbour,

\6\1.

Mocha was about 90 or 1 00 years ago

no more than a Village inhabited by

Filhermen ; but lince its Redudion by the

Turks, is fo encreafed by degrees, that Us En-

it is one of the chief Places on that Coail '-'-i"-'.

now ; the Traffick of the Indian Ships

thatufed to come to an Anchor at ^r/wi

( formerly a great Trading City ) being

transferr'd to Mocha^ by reafon of the

Caravans which coiife thither with more
conveniency at certain times of the

year. Its Inhabitants are Turh, Ara^
bians, Benjans and Jews: Here is conftant-

ly a great concourfe of People from the

beginning of March to the middle of
September; about which time the great

Ship calPd Manfuuri (which is kept by
the Turki/h Sultan for the Tranfportation

of the richeft Commodities from the far-

thermolt parts of the Red Sea hither)

arrives here, its Cargo being gene-
rally e'fteem'd at 2500000 or 3000000
Reals, and confifting in Pieces of Eight,

Golden Ducats, Italian Golden Tiflues,

Camlets, Saffron, Quick-lilver, and di- The Trndc

vers other Commodities, belides Slaves of Mochj.

of



A Defcripion of the Coafls of

E.tldxus.

Caravans

over Alep

po a.nd A
lexandud.

Filgr'ims

goine to

Mocha.

Ricks of

Mocha.

Anclmag

many.

of both Sexes taken ia the Levant^ or

thereabouts, being generally Grecians^

Hungarians, oi of the iOe ot Cypnu ^ ot

ail which they pay lo per Cent. Cuitom.

The fame Ship fails back again the firft of

January, laden with Spices, Indigo, fine

Callico's, Turbants, and fuch like Indian

Commodities.

Behdes this, there comes every year in

March a Caffila or Caravan, conlifting

commonly of 1600 Camels, the Mer-

chants being for the nioft part Turks.,

Arabians and Armenians thefe come by

the way of Aleppo and Alexandria hither,

• and fpend commonly two Months in their

whole Journy, becaiife they travel not a-

bove three or four Dutch Leagues in a

day. They bring along with them twilled

Silk, Gold Wire, red Coral, Cinabar,

Salfron, Myrrhe, divers forts of fmall

Wares, Needles, Speftacles, Kniv^es, Scif-

fars, Looking-glalTes, &c. This Caravan

leaves the place again in December, loaden

with all forts of Indian Commodities,

and thus fpcnds near a twelve month in

their whole Journy,

At Cayro you fee a Vafl; multitude of

Pilgrims towards the beginning of the

year, who take the conveniency of this

Caravanto travel to Mocha, eight Leagues

from v»/ hence lies Medina, whei'e U the

Tomb of Mahomet, which is thus yearly

vifited by betwixt 30000 and 40000 Pil-

grims.

Mocha has been fo rich for many years

paR-, thatinCuftoras and Taxes it pays

no lefs than 200000 Reals, or Pieces of

Eight every year to theG'r^W(iS7^K/o}',being

one of the largefl: and molt confiderable

places under the Jurifdiclion of the BalTa

of Tcmak. The Governour of the City

fits fometiraes in Perfon at the Cuftom-

houfe vidting the Packs and Chefls, he

having a certain allowance out of every

Chefl: or Pack. All Indian Ships coming

to an Anchor here are oblig'd to pay,

befides the ordinary Cuftoms, Anchorage-

rnony, according to their Bulk, from 10

to 50 Reals, which with fome other Ex-

adions makes the whole amount to 1

5

per Cent. The Turks here have alfo ano-

ther Invention of fqueezing fome Mony
out of the Moorifl] Nachodes.^ or Officers

of the Ships ; for the Governor having

fumraon'd them immediately after their

arrival to appear in his Prefence, they

are condufted thither in great State, at-

tended by his Drums, Pipes, &c. and be-

ing recondufted to their Lodgings, the

Clothes are taken away again. The fame

is repeated afterwards juft before their

departure, when tliey are recondui^ed to

their Boats ^ and their Clothes being
taken oft" again, each Officer is obligM to

pay for this mock Drefs 20 Or 25 Reals
each time.

No fooner are the Moorif] Ships come
into the Roads after they have dropt their

Anchor, but they muft carry their Rudder ^"j-^'^^ .,

and Sails afhore, and unload the whole
'^''^

Cargo of the Ship (whether they fell it km:^ht a-

or not ) of which they are obliged to pay jlon:

the fnll Cuftoms. After they are quite

unloaden, they give a Signal with a Can-
non for the Governor or his Deputies to

come aboard, to fee whether any thing

be lefc behind and then they have liber-

ty to fell.

In the Spring the Portuguefes come hi-

ther with their Ships from Goa, Goga,

and other places ; their Cargo is common-
ly Indigo, Sarcaa, Callico's, Sail-cloth, all Traffick €
forts of GufUratte Stuffs and Clothing, the Portu-

Tobacco, Rice, and Medicines moft of

which Commodities are fold to the Turky

CaraVans, except the Rice and Tobacco,
which is confum'd in the Country. They
carry back Reals or Pieces of Ei^ht,

Golden Ducats, a certain Root ufed by
the Indians in dying red. A little before,

or about the fame time, ufed alfo to come
to Mocha the Ships of Daman, Cambaja

and the Malabar Coaft, loaden with Pep-
per, Clothings of Cambaja and Coroman-
dtl., AUcgias, Taffacelas, red and whife

Cajfen, red Jeta^, Canekyns, Baflas, fine

Turbants, white and blue Girdles, paint-

ed Callico's, Rice, Tobacco, coarfe and
fine Porcelain, in lieu of which they

carry back Horfes, Railins, Almond^,
Camlets, Elephants Teeth of Sojfala, red

Roots for dying, which grow only in

Arabia, Chauru or Coffee-berries. Befides

thefe, the Inhabitants of Achin, of Paty,

and other places on the Coail of Melinda,

trade hither ; they commonly fet fail

from home in February, or beginning of

Adarch, and return from Mocha about

Augujl, to take the conveniency of the

Aloujjon.

The want of good Water and Fuel, Water and

which the Ships much purchafe here at Fuel fcarce

a dear rate, is a great defed in Adocha : '^^ ^^ocha.

However, not far from the City lies a

fmall Ifle, where the Englifh ufed to lay

np and careen their Ships ^ here you may
have Provifions for old Clothes in abun-

dance, as likewife Fuel and Water e-

noughj whence it is evident that the

Trade of Suratte, Agra, Mocha and Lihjry

( a City feated on the Red Sea at 14 deg.

50 min. fortified with four round Bafti-

ons, and adorn'd with three Temples)
is one of the moil confiderable in thofe

parts y
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parts; as the Englijh have found by Ex-

perience.

The ciiy But before we take quite our leave of

and cafile Suratte^ and the adjacent Territories; we
# Agra, muft fay fonr^thing alfo concerning the

City and Caftle of u^gra. This Caftle,

the ordinary Refidence of the Great Mo-
gul^ is one of the moft noble Struft'jres

of the Eaft, feated upon the Banks of the

River jemcni^ fortified with a ftrong Wall
cf red Stone, v/ith large and deep Ditches,

Draw-bridges, and four Gates. Here is

alfu kept the King's Treafury, and the

whole Court, or General AfTembly of the

Great Men of the Empire, who often-

times are not refrain'd by the Abfolute

Authority of their Monarch, froai com-
raitting moft barbarous Enoritiities.

Murders Thus it happen'd ylugufh 4, 1544. in
committed the Evening after Sun-fer^ when aii the

'enceo/the
^^^^'^^^ Qiiality ufed to appear in the

Khig! Gofalchanna to falute the King-, among
the reft. Raja Ammerfing ( a Commander
over 5000 Horfe, who had been abfent

foine days by reafon of his Indifpofition )

making his appearance there, v/as ask'd

by SiUabatchan the King's chief Bcthia,

why he had not appear'd there in feveral

days? Ke anf//erd hiin, Th:;t he had .

been prevented by his IndirpouLion ^
^^^^^^^^^

wherev^ith the other being not ratified,

gave Raja fome opprobioiis words, which
fo exafperated hiin, that without m^rt;
ado he run SiUabatchan vnth his Scyme^n-
thro the Body, laying hira de^d upon toe

gonad. Another Lord named Galkhan.,

feeing the orher murder'd in tlie King's
fighr, cut almoft off the Arm of Raja,

and another Gentleman, the Son of Raja
Kittelda^ difpatch'd him quir.e. The King
fccmg this Tragical Spectacle, gave im-
mediately Orders that the Body of Silla-

batchaii ftould be carried to his Hnufe in

order to his Burial but that the Body
of Raja Amnir.fing fnouid be thrown
into the River : bac icarce were they got
with the Body without the Gate to exe-
cute the Ki -g's Command, when fome of
the Rasboutss (a rebellious Grew) who
had ferv'd under him, feeing their Com-
mander's Body dragM thus along, did

fau upon the King's Servants, and kilTd

above thirty of them, among whom was
the King's Scepter- bearer ^ fo that if the

King would fee his Orders put in Exe-'.u-

tion, he was oblig'd to fend a connde-

tntJie V. • We 0/ i 'U

Vol. !IL F fff rable
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rable Force to proteft them againft the

Rasboutes.

yigra has four Gates, one on the North-

fide, cover'd by ftrong Works ^ the fecond

on the Weft-lide, where is the Market-

place, and the Royal Court of Judicature \

the third on the South-fide leads to the

Royal Palace, being always chain'd up
to prevent any body from pafFing through

it on Horfe-back, except the King and

his Children : The fourth faces the River,

where the King every day faluces the

Sun, and about Noon fees the Engage-

mencs of Elephants, Lions, and other

wild Beafls.

The City of ^gra therefore is now the

Capital City (as Labor was formerly)

of that part of rhe Indies on this fide

of the Ganges^ v/hich is under the Jurif-

dicftion of the Great AloguL The Caltle

is faid to have been iounded by King
yiccahdf (defcended from the Great 'Ta-

merlan ) after the Conqued of Gufayane.

1 will not pretend to give you asi exadl

account of the Wealth of the Mogul^

but leave you to guefs at his Strength by

the Forces he brought into the FieM

1630. againlt Cbasjaan^ which confifted

in 144500 Horfe, and 5000 Elephants ^

thefe laft the Mogul alfo ufes for his Di-
ver fions, and he is often feeu in great

State on the back of an Elephant richly

accoutred, attended by a great number
of Horfe. When thefe Elephants are to

engage againft one another before the

King, they pay their Reverence by bend-

ing their Knees, and (baking their Trunks
to the King ^ which done, they fall on
wiiii a great deal of liercenefs ^ but as foon

as they are hotly engag'd, certain Perfons

are appointed to part them i
which done,

all Enmity ceafes betwixt them, they

touch one another with their Trunks,

and are fed with Sugar Reeds, and ylvack^

or Strong-waters.
• As to the Wealth of the Great Mogul^

the fame appears in its Luftre on certain

Feftival days : The New-year's Feaft kept
on the day of the firft New-Moon in

March^ which lafts eighteen days. On
the young Prince's Birth-day every body
brings his Offerings to the King, who in

his turn makes Prefents to his Courtiers,

beftows new Places and Dignities upon
fuch as have deferv'd well, and augments
their yearly Salaries. The People flock

on that day to the Queen's Palace ( if fte

be living ) where having likewife made
their Offerings under the found of their

Mufical Inftruments,the Prince is weighed
in a Golden pair of Scales againlt Gold
and Silver^ which (after the weight

thereof is fet down) is diftributed the

next day among the Poor.

The prefent King's Birth-day is cele- The King i

brated the fecond of September^ when the '^'•tb-d.^s-.

King is weighed in the fame manner, a-

gainft Precious Stones, Gold, Silver,

Gold Tiflues, Silk Stuffs, Butter, Rice,

Fruits, ire. which is afterwards beftowVi
upon the Brahmans ^ and Nuts made fo

curioufly of Gold Wire (as likewife Al-
monds, and other Fruits) are thrown a-

mong the People, that 1000 of them
weigh not above 20 Ropias, and coH
about 60 Ropias. The whole Ceremony
is concluded with drinking to a great ex-
cefs ail the night long, notvvithltanding

Mahomefs Law. Sir Thomas Row relates,

that he had a Golden Cup befet with Tur-

qtwifes^ Rubies and Smaragdes^ prefented

him by the Great Mogul on his Birth-

day, but not till he had emptied it four

or five times.

The A^oors alfo celebrate a certain Feall

to the Memory of two Brothers, Ser-

vants to Mahomet Raly^ who being on
their way to Coromandel on Pilgrimage,

were forced by the Pagans of the Coun-
try to feek for fiielter in a certain Caflle ^

but being diftitute of Water, they fal-
^„a^/;j,r

lied out rourageoufly upon the Pagans, Feaj}.

and after having killed many of them,
were at laft (lain themfelves. Their Me-
mory is celebrated in June ten days after

the New-Moon, when they carry a Bear
along the Streets lopden'A ith Turbants,

Arrows, Bows end Scymeters, certain

Priefls finging dclefi:!! Tunes, and flafii-

ing themfelves with Knives, till the Blood
follows very plentifully. In the Market-
place they fet up the Figures of two
Men of Straw, reprefenting the Murde-
rers of thefe two Saints, at which they

let fly their Arrows, and at laft burn

them to Afhes. They keep alfo another

Feaft in June^ when they kill abun-

dance of He-Goats, and afterwards feaft

upon the Meat: This is faid to be done

in Commemoration of the Sacrifice of

Abraham.

The Great Mogul being abfolute Lord
over 37 large Provinces and Kingdoms,

the Perfons and Eftates of all which are

at his fole difpofal, bciides theimmenfe

Prefents of his Subjefts ( none of whom
dare approach his Perfon without them )

rauft needs be Mafter of immenfe Trea-

fures. The King of Fiftapour fent at

one time 30 Elephants, two whereof

were girded by Golden Chains, weigh-

ing 400 Found weight, two others

with Silver Chains, the reft of Brafs^

belides 50a Horfes, the Saddles and
Bridk"?
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Bridles whereof were befet all over exaft account of the Treafury of King --^-A^

with Diamonds, Pearls and Rubies. Accabaar. Baldxus,

Mr, John Tmft has given the World an

CHAP. V„

The Title of the Great Mogul, and of the Kjngs of Achem and Slam.

Origin of Mahomet ; feme of his fretended Miracles^ Alcoran, &c.

The

I
"T is niofl; furprizing to uhderftand

„ what God-like Titles the Subjeds of

the Gnat Mogul bellow upon their Lord

and Mafter! How all his Words are

look'd upon as Oracles, and all his Ani-

ons receiv'd with a profound Amazement

!

Hence it is that the vulgar fort are really

of opinion, that certain Rays dart from

his Head and Turbant, which admit not

of the near approach of indifferent Per-

fons and that they fcarce ever mention

his Name without the additional Titles

of the Mofl Potent upon Earthy Lord of

the World, Great Monarch, The mofi ex-

alted Majefiy, The hrightejl of Princes a-

Tnong the Great Ones, &c. 'Tis true, moil

of the Indian Kings afreft molt magnifi-

cent, or rather vainglorious Titles but

the Kings of Achem and Siam feem to

outvie all the reft in this point : The firit

the King ftiles himfelf ' King of the World,
c/AchemV ' created by God, whofe Body fiiines

Titles. i
lij^e the Sun at Noon- day: A King

' unto whom God has given the Luftre
' of Full-Moon i a King chofen by God,
' a King perfed as the North-ftar, King
' of Kings, of the Poilerity of Akxan-
* (ier the Great *, a King before whom all

' other Kings mult bow their Heads, and
' pay Homage i a King as wife as a round
* Globe, and happy like the Sea •, a King
* who is God's Slave and Servant ; who

fees God, and lets the World know
the Juftice of God ; a Protedor of

' God's Juftice, a King blelTed by God,
^ a King who covers the Iniquities of
^ Men, and forgives their Offences-, a
^ King, under whofe Shade Slaves feek
* for Ihelter j a King perfed and infalH-
* ble in his Councils ; a King and Bene-
* fador to his People \ a juft King, who

maintains God's Juftice ; the moft be-
- neficial King upon Earth, the Soles of
* whofe Feet emit a moft odoriferous
* Scent, beyond all other Kings a King
* whom God has blefled with his Gold
' Mines, whofe Eyes are as bright as the
' Morning Srar : A King who is Mafter
' of many Elephants of all forts : A King
' unto whom God has given Riches to a-

voi. nr.

' dorn his Elephants with Gold and pre-
' cious Stones ; befides a great number of
* Elephants of War, armed with Iron
' Teeth and Copper Shoos: A King upon
' whom God has beftowed Horfes with
' golden Harnefles befet with precious
* Scones, and many thoufand Horfes for
' War j the choiceft SCone-horfes of A-
' rabia, Turky^ Catti, and Balacki : A
King whofe Territories extend fsoui

' the South to North : A King who be-
* ftows his Favours upon all that love
' him, and rejoices fuch as are dilturbed
* in Mind : A King who has in his cufto-
' dy every thing that God has created
' A King whom God has placed above all

' things, to rule, andjto ftiew the Luftre
' of the Throne of Achem.

The King of Siam goes ftill beyond it, ^l^e King

as may be feen by his Letter written "-^ SiamV

i53<5. to the late Prince of Orange, Fre-^'^^^'

derick Henry.

" ^PHIS is a Golden Letter of Friend-
" fliip and Confederacy, repIeniOi'd

with the Brightnefs of God, the moll
" Excellent, comprehending all that is

to be known the moft fortunate a-
" bove v/hat is to be found by Men the

beft and the moft fecure in Heaven,
" Earth, and in Hell ^ the moft magnifi-
" cent, delicious, and moft agreeable

Words ; the Glory and irreliftible Vir-
" tue whereof pafs all over the Earth,
*' with the fame Vigor, as if thro God's
" Power the Dead were revived from
" their Graves, and purify'd from all

" their Iniquities, to the furprife, not
only of the Priefts, but alfo of Mer-

" chants, and all the fervilefort of Man-
" kind. For what King can compare

with Me, who am the moft Potenr,
" moft liluftrious and Invincible ? The
" Mafter of loo Crowns, adorn'd with
" nine forts of precious Stones : Supreme
" Lord (i^e pafs by fome blafphemoiu Ex-
" prejfions) of the vaft and moft noble
" Kingdom of Siam; the Brightnefs of
" the moft beautiful City of India, the

Ffff2 *'Caoi-
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rv_\^ Capital City of the World, the Streets

Baldam. " whereof are crowded daily with Peo-

" pie ^ a City adorned with all the Beau-
" ties of the World, and irrigated with

" delicious Brooks i whofe Lord has a Pa-

" lace of Gold and precious Stones a

" Mafter of gilded Thrones,of the white,

red, and round-tail'd Elephants, which
" three forts God has not beftowed up-

" on any other Kings j a Divine Lord,

in whofe Territories is depofited the

Victorious Sword, and who refembles

" the God of War with four Arms.

m Mo- return to the Great Mogul and

guiv his Court : The Perftan Language is the

Court. Court Language there, tho belides this

there are at leaft three other Languages

ufed throughout his Territories. The
chief Lords of his Courts have their

certain monthly Salaries allotted them,

out of which they are obliged to main-

tain a certain number of Horfes \ among
thfefe are four who maintain 1 2000 Horfes

each (the King's Sons entertain 15000

Horfe) others 1000, others 100, in pro-

portion to their Salaries ^ the whole num-

ber of Horfe maintained by his Courtiers,

being computed at 100000 Horfe.

The Mogul changes his Clothes every

day for new ones, which he beftows upon

his Courtiers. The Mogul entertains cer-

tain Officers of Quality, call'd Nababes,

at Suratte and other places, whofe bufi-

nefs is, to enter upon Treaties with Fo-

reigners, and to keep the Roads free from

Robbers, by punifliing them with the ut-

moft Severity, The Mogul has alfo a

laudable cuftom, to lay up vaft Sums of

Mony and Provifions in certain places, to

be referved for necelTitous Occafions. He
appears three times a day, and fits in

Council, from fcven till nine in the Even-

ing.

The Moguls profefs the Mahometan

Religion, but are no great Zealots in it,

as Athanafm Kircher has well obferved in

Gelal Edim Mahomet^ the tenth of the

Moguls defcended from the Great Tamer-

Ian the firft, who call'd the Jefuits into

his Empire and their continual Debau-
cheries in ftrong Liquor ( diredly con-

trary to the Law of Mahomet) is an in-

fallible fign of their indifFerency in point

of Religion : Befides, that throughout all

the Empire they are not near fo well ver-

fed in the Alcoran^ and the Law of Maho-

met^ as the Africans^ thofe of Fez. and

Morocco^ &:c, Notwithftanding all their

Ignorance, this accurfed Dodrine has

fpread it felf within fifty or lixty Years,

from hence all over the Ifles of Java^

Borneo, and Celebes^ befides divers other
Countries in thofe parts.

The Mahometans are obliged to pray r/jeMaho-
five times every day, njiz.. in the morn- metan

ing, at noon, in the afternoon, after Sun- P^digm...

fet, and at midnight j certain People be-

ing appointed, who from the Steeples

of the Mofques, exhort them to their

Prayers, by crying Ldilia ilia iUa^ Maho-
med Rtful Lalla : when they are going to
pray, they ftand upright upon a Carpet
fpread upon the ground, holding both
their Hands to their Ears ; fomctimes
bowing tov?ards the groundj fometimes
ftanding upright again. The Alcoran is

the Law Book of the Mahometans, con-
taining I T 4 Chapters, being a mixture of
the Jcwijh and Chriflian Doftrine. Ma-
homet flouriflied about the Year of Chrift

600, and died 532. His Companion was
one Sergius an Arian. The Father of
Mahomet was one AbdaUa, and his Mo-
ther Emine, defcended of the Itluftrious

Family of the Koreifhites.

Mahomet firft ferved in the Wars un- Mahomen

der the Emperor Heracl'm, and after- ^"S}^'

wards ferved a Merchant , after whofe
death he married Chad'tgaz rich Widow

\

and being addidcd to Enthufiafra, he and
his Companion Sergius compiled the Al-
coran, pretending that he kept correfpon.

dence with the Arch-Angel Gabriel, who
in his Trances (which were nothing but

Epileptic Fits) had revealed to him thefe

Secrets. He was born at Mecca, but be-

ing forced from thence fled to A<fedina,

from which time the Mahometans take

their Epocha, and call it Medina Alnabi,

or the City of the Great Prophet. His
Doftrine was firft received by his Wife
Chadiga, and his Servant Seydin ; after-

wards by Halt, Abubeker, Omar, Otman,
and others his Followers, who were cal-

led Caliphs. The Terfians prefer Halt hz-

fotc Mahomet, and the Turks, Omar. A-
bubeker reign'd two Years, Omar ten

Years ; it is he who regulated the Alco-

ran, and inftituted the Faft in the Month
Rammedan. O^w^im reign'd 12 Years, and
conquered Mauritania and Cyprus. Halt

was by Mahomet appointed his Succcflbr i

but the other three having ufurped the

Kingdom, with the exclufion of Halt, this

is thereafon th^ Perfians, who adhere to

the laft, abominate the three former.

The hatred between the Perftans and

Turks (tho both Mahometans) proceeds

from the different Interpretations of the

Alcoran, and certain Ceremonies relating

to their Prayers, covering their Heads,

CHAP
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CHAP. VI.

the Feajis, Sabbathj dncL fonie other things belonging to the Mahometans ; their

PrteJiSy Holy Orders, Manners and Cujloms.

Their Cir-

cumcifm.

WaJJiing,

Sabbath,

Bu,deCUi.

Churches

or Mofques.

NOT to infill here upon the fabulous

Trifles of Mahometh Vifions, con-

tained in fome parts of the Alcoran^ we
will proceed to give you a Ihort Account

of the moft material Parts of the Maho-

metan Religion.

They commonly circumcife Boys and

Girls at thirteen Years of Age, viz.. fo

foon as they are able to fay their Confef-

j[ions \ There is but one God^ and Mahomet
his Prophet. If a 'Jew turns TwrJt, he is

not circumcifed again, but only walhed
with Water, Their Wafhing, or. Bath-

ing, is performed upon a threefold occa-

fion.

1 . After they have eafed Nature, or

cohabited with their Wives.

2. When they are to go to the Mofque,

or to read the Alcoran. And,
3. After they have committed fome

enormous Sins.

Their High Priell is call'd Mufti, in

great efteem with the Grand Seignior,

and a Member of his Privy Council. Next
to him are the Cadilepoeri, or Provincial

High Priefts of Euro^e^ Natalia, &c.
Thefe are followed by the Cady, Seriphes,

Santones, Hoggy, Talifmans, and Der-

vijes.

The Sabbath of the Jllahometans is on
Friday, which they keep with the fame
llridtnefs as the Jews do theirs on Satur-

day, at leaft with more devotion, as the

Chriilians their Sunday. They have in

each City, befides the other Mofques, one
great Mofque, where they then aliemble

to perform their Devotion. Their Lent
begins in February with the New Moon,
and continues thirty days, with a great

deal of feverity, for they neither eat nor
drink all the day long but fome make
themfelves amends at Night, tho the Zea-
lots will not tafte the leaft of Wine, or

any other ftrong Liquor all that time,

nor converie with their Wives. They
arc permitted to marry as many Wives
as they pleafe, tho the Alcoran allows no
more than four Wives.

Their Churches are flat on the top,

commonly built on a rifing Ground, fo as

to be feen at a diftance above the other

Houfes. They have within nothing but

bare white Walls, without Fiftures or

Hangings^ tho on fome of their Tombs
we fee certain PalTages ingrav'd out of the

Alcoran. On the South-Eafi; of the Mofque
ftandsthe Pulpit made of Brick-work, a-

bout three fteps from the Ground, from
whence their Teachers fay their publick

Prayers, and explain the ^/cora^. Their
Great Mofqucs are generally adorn'd with
two high Steeples, each having Stairs

within from the bottom to the cop.

Their Mofques have fcarce any Revenues
belonging to them, e.xcept what the Prieft

piakes by letting fome few Chambers be-

longing to them : Many of them aref

built by charitable Perfons, and fome of
thefe have a fettled Income. It is further

worth obfervation, that if a Jew will

turn Mahometan, hemuft firftownChrift,

before they will receive him among the

Muffelmen.

They have many Ecclefiaftical Orders Diven

among them, three whereof have no ^'^^^^^^^

Polfeflions, orjany other Propriety and
fome pretend to fuch a degree of Purity,

that they profefs themfelves born without
manly Seed. Some make certain Vows,
like the Roman Catholick Monks ; fome ap-

pear quite naked, others only cover their

Privities. Some have vow'd perpetual Si-

lence ; fome carry Water without Re-
ward ; fome prick themfelves with fharp-

pointed Needles or Inftruments •, others

carry a Ring of three pound weight in

their Privy Members.
For the reft, they believe God a Cor- Tenets of

poreal Being, who is carried in a Throne
by the Angels, and Chrift to be only a

Man, andiAfahomet the Comforter men-
tioned by John 14. \6. They believe a
third place befides Heaven and Hell, and
therefore pray for the Dead \ as alfo a

General Judgment, but implicated in ma-
ny fabulous Abfurdities ; for they tell you
that two black Angels, one cail'd Mun-
ger, the other Quaregner, will appear, the

firft with an Iron Club, the other with a

large Fork in his hand ; that every Man
befides is to have two Angels toaflift him \

but if after all he cannot give a good ac-

count of himfeif, the Angel with the

Club knocks him down, and fo he is car-

ried to Hell. And becaufe they are of
opinion that thofe Angels appear to them
in their Graves, thefe are generally built

hollow \ whence alfo they often make
the following Ejaculation: Good God,

^rcferve us from the Interrogating Angd,
from
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r\J\-yTt from the Paw of the Grave^ and from the

Saldam. Evil Way. They add many fabulous

v-y^ things concerning the Angel Adntl^ who
at the approach of the day of Judgment,

is to kill all living things,and to hang him-

felf atlaft, till after forty Years the An-
gel Seraphiel fhall waken the Souls •, and

fuch-like Fables too long to beinferted

here.

Faradifi. Concerning Beatitude, and the Para-

dife, they believe itconfifts in a conti-

nued enjoyment of Pleafures there. They
divide it into feven different Apartments ^

one whereof is of Gold, the fecond of

Silver, another of Pearls, precious Stones,

and fo forth. Here they are to pafs their

time in Pleafures, with certain moft beau-

titul Women, created for that purpofe

by God, whilft their Wives fhall look

through a Grate, and be Spedators of the

Enjoyments of their Husbands with thefe

moft beautiful W^oraen, who lhall not be

fubjedt to the monthly times, or Child-

bearing, and the Men as vigorous as Ma-
homet himfelf, who gloried in his having

outdone by double the number Ovid

himfelf , Et memini^ mmeros fujlimifj'e

mvcm. They fay they lhall drink in Pa-

radife of the Spring of Jlcaz,ar menti-

oned by Mahomet , they fliall be delighted

with the fcent of the moft odoriferous

Citrons^^ which fhall produce moft beauti-

ful Virgins that fhall imbrace the Muf-
fulmansj and delight them with their

Charms for fifty Years together : and more
fuch like Notions tending to elevate the

Thoughts with imaginary corporeal Plea-

fures to be injoy'd in the next World,
by fuch as have obferv'd the following

Rules in their life-time, which they

reckon abfolutely requifite to attain to

this Blifs.

Rules ta To believe one God, and Mahomet his
attain E. prophet, and a Day of Judgment^ to

pray at certain times ; to wafh, bow,
and obferve certain other Ceremonies in

praying To pay the Tenths, to faft in

the Month Rammedantf to go on Pilgri-

mage to Mecca \ to abftain from Extor-

tions, Wine, and Hogs-flefh, becaufe they

believe the Hogs to have been progene-
rated out of the Elephants and Mens
Dung in the Ark of ISIoah. They are al-

fo forbid not to ufe Tables nor Dice, not
to fwear by God, not to be rafh in our
Judgment, or deceive a Brother either

in publick or private i not to part from a
virtuous Wife ^ not to be too forward to

objed and difcover the Faults of a Bro-

ther, or to defpife him ; not to fet the

Fear of God and his Punifliment out of

our Eyes, or to calumniate our Neigh-

bour, and fpread what is heard upon
llight Reports. On the other hand, they

are enjoined to be thankful for God's
Mercy;, to be patient in Adverlities, and
not to defpair of God's Mcicy^ and to

believe that whatever happens to us

does not come by chance (^iox iht Maho-
metans maintain ftrongly God's Provi-

dence ) not to deny a Brothei's Requelt

out of Aval icioulners, not to raife God's
Anger out of love lo ins Creatures, or

to prefer a Tempoiai Irfereft betoi e that

which is to come: in .il! C^hcllly Allairs

to have a refped to huii that is above us,

and in Temporal Mattt!; rn thofe that

are below us : Not to enter iiito any Aifo-

ciation with the Devils ^ to refrain from
Vanity, allow Orphans and Widows
their own

i to inflrud their Children jn

fuch things as relate to the Divine Ser-

vice \ to do good to your Neighbour,
not to curfe any of God's Creatures,

but to praife him in his Works ^ to

read the Mcoran (except when you are

unclean ) to appear at the publick Con-
gregations, and to do as you would be
done by. It is further their opinion,

that the Souls of the Brutes are likewife

to be reviv'd and join'd with their Bo-
dies.

In relation to their Manners and Cu- TbdrMan-

ftoms, I will begin here with the Cha- \
'^^<^

rader given them by a Perfon of extra- ^'i}'"^'^-.

ordinary Learning, viz,. That in their

whole Behaviour they are declar''d E-,K})>iet

to Vanity^ as well in their Words and Deeds

as in thcjr Clothir.g^ which makes them look

upon many of us Chrifiians like Monkys^
who are apt to imitate every thing they fee ^

whereas the Turks of both Sexes^ young and
oldj rich or poor^ are as regular and decent

in their Habits^ o/s if they belonged to one

certain Order-, and are fo careful in the

Education of their Touth^ that their Scbool-

Majlers prefcribe every day a certain part

of the Alcoran, which they learn by hearty

and fo in two years time pafs through the

whole Alcoran.

In their Marriages, and the tokens of Tol:ens <f

Marriageablenefs and Virginity, they ob- ^^^''"'^^f-

ferve the following Rules : As foon as
'^^^^"^^'^

the monthly Times begin to appear,

they carry the Maiden for feven days

together, adorn'd with Flowers, and as it

v/ere in Triumph, to the next Brook,

during which time ftie is to eat nothing

but what comes from the Coco-tree.

The Portuguefes ( who perhaps have got
it from the Moors ) publifli the Mariage-
ablenefs of their Daughters by the found

of Trumpets, and invite their next Re-
lations to a Feaft. When a Marriage is Thch-AUr-

to
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to be concluded, they bargain very hard

for the Dowry ^ but this being palt, and

the Agreement made betwixt the Parents,

Guardians, or other nearefc Relations,

the Day for the Confummation thereof

is appointed : then the Bridegroom on

Horfe-back adorn'd with fweet-fcented

Flowers, under two Umbrello's, palTes

with his next Friends through thechiefeft

Streets under the found of Trumpets,

Hautboys, Drums, and other fuch like

Inftrumencs,to the Bride's Houfe, where

having ftay'd half an hour at the door,

and entertain'd his Bride with the Mufick

and the throwing of fome Squibs, and

other fmall Fireworks, he is admitted

into the Houfe ^ and being feated upon a

Chair railed fomewhat from the ground,

.and covered with Tapeftry, the Bride is

brought to him by her Parents and Rela-

tions, in the prefence of a Prieft and the

Judg of the Place (without whofe Confent

no Marriage is valid ) : The Prieft having

read certain PafTagesout of a Book, the

Bridegroom fwears, that in cafe of a

Divorce from his \Vife, he will be ready

to refiore her Dowry \ which done, the

Prieft gives the Benedictions, and they

are married, the whole being concluded

at that time with a Prefent of Betel and
Araclilo the Guefts, yet not to any ex-

cefs, tho afterwards they keep the Shed-

ding for three, four, fix, feven or eight

days together, according to every ones

pleafure and ability,

mvmes. Hovi/ever Divorces are very frequent

among the Aloors (or Indian Mahome-
tans ) which is foon done, if the Husband
purfuant to his Promife returns the

Dowry, which conlifts commonly in no-

thing elfe but the Woman's Apparel.

A Man is at liberty to kill his Wife in

cafe of Adultery, but a Woman may not

fo much as fue a Divorce upon the fame
fcore. When a Woman is divorced from
her Husband, fhe takes generally her

Daughters along with her, leaving the

Sons to the Husband's difpofal. The
next morning after the Bridegroom has

lain with his Bride, and found her a Vir-

gin, publick Proclamation is made there-

of throughout the whole Town (for the

honour of her Parents ) when the Bride's

JMother haftening to her Daughter's Bed-
chamber, and finding the ufual tokens of

Virginity in the Sheets or Clothes laid for

that purpofe, fhe carries them to the

Bridegroom's Parents, who rejoice with
her at the Conqueft of their Son over the

Maiden's Virginity. But if thefe Tokens
are not apparent, matters are carried off
with lefs Pomp and more Silence,

The Aiahometans in general are Ene-
mies to Inceft, fo that even the Grand
Signior's Son after the death of his Father
never touches his Concubines, but ftiuts

them up in a certain Caftle ^ on the other
hand, they are extremely addided not
only to Luft, but alfo to Sodomy it felf,

and Combination with Brutes. There
are Inftances, that two Proftitutes in

Ferfia have been condemned, one to be
occupied by a Horfe, the other by an
Afs ^ the firft died, but the fecond efcap'd

with Life.

The Moors feed generally upon Rice
inftead of Bread, which is well tailed

here, and grows in great plenty in Btn-

gale^ and divers other Provinces 5 the

fame is in much requeft throughout the

Indies^ in China^ Japan ^ in the Hies of
Formofa, Java^ Celebes^ Borneo^ Ceylon^ in

Malabar^ and other places, tho Japan and
Bengale produce likewife very good
Wheat. The poorer fort, who can't get

above 4 or 5 c/. a day to maintain theni-

felves, are forc'd to be contented with

Kitz.cry (a mixture of Beanfiower and
Rice) boil'd in Water. Their Habita-

tions are alfo very low and mean, made
of Clay, and their Houfliold-ftufF futable

to their Houfes -, for befides a few Vefiels

of Brafs, and the two Bedfteds where the

Man and Wife lie (who never deep to-

gether ) there is nothing to be feen there,

they having neither Benches nor Chairs,

but only Mats to fit upon. In feme places

they ufe Cording inftead of Wood for

Fuel : But the Houfes of People of fafhi-

on are fpacious, and divided into many
Apartments, flat on the top, whereupon
they take the cool Air in the Evenings
They are very fplendid in their Enter-
tainments, Wives and Houfes, but efpe-

cially in Gold and Silver Plate.

Their Clothing is very grave, and they
fcarce ever change the falhion thereof

^

the Men wear Coats of Callico, or rich

Tiftues and Silks ^ they are ftrait above,
clofe to the Body, faftened with a Girdle
round the Wafte, and reach down to the
Knees : their Breeches are wide above,
and narrow at the bottom, reaching down
to the Legs, and trimm'd with Fringes i

their Shoos are of gilt Leather, which
they turn down at the heels, for the
conveniency of throwing them off upon
occafion. When they falute one another,
they touch the Turbant with the Hand
only, but never move them as we do our
Hats. TheV are girt about their Loins
with a Girdle of fome fine Stuff, over
which they v?ear another of fine Linen,
and a broad Dagger on the left fide.

The

Baldaiis.

The Maho-
metans £-

ncmks to

Inceft^ but

addiHidto

Sodom^„

Their Food.,

Habitati-

ons;

Their Clo-

thing.
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rv^Vo The Ornameni: of the Women confifts

Baldaus. chiefly in Bracelets about their Arms and

U'-y^^^ Feet, Ear-pendants, Nofe-rings, and o-

ther Jewels ', when they are going abroad,

they cover their Heads with a Veil, with

federal hair Locks twilted together, hang-

ing down their backs.

theh Ell- Thev obferve certain peculiar Cuftoms

rUls. in their Burials-, for no fooner is the

Breath out pf 'the Body, but their Wives,

Children and Neighbours make a moll

larnentable Outcry, asking ever and anon

the Deceafed, what made him die, whe-

ther he wanted any thing in his life- time ?

This they continue for three days fuccef-

fively i then they invite his Friends to a

Feaft in memory of the Dieceafed, whcfe

Corps being in the mean while well

waihed, and fowM up in fome white Stuff,

with all forts of odoriferous Drugs, is

laid upon a Bier, and accompanied by

three Priefts (who fmg and read all the

way) carried by ten or twelve Perfons

to the Grave : here they lay him upon his

right fide, with the Feet to the South,

the Head to the North, and the Face to

the WeiL This done, they lay Boards
over the whole Corps to keep the Earth
from touching it and whilft they are

filling up the Grave, the Standers-by
mutter out certain Prayers, and then
return to the Honfe of the Deceafed,with
the Priells, who for feveral days after

pray for his Soul, (horter or longer, ac-

cording as they are able to pay them.
During this time no Fire mufc be feen

in the Houfe, what Viduals they ufe be-

ing drefs'd without doors. Upon the

Grave they lay two Stones, one at the

Head, and another at the Feet, the Inter-

ftice being of the fame length with the

dead Corps underneath it: upon thefe

the Priefts read certain Chapters out of
the Alcoran^ and difti ibute fome Bread a-

raong the Poor: Upon the fame at the

Head, they fet fometimes a Turbant,
and if a Female be buried there, a kind
of a Bonnet. Thus much of the Maho-
metan Subjedts of the Great Mogul-, of
the Idolatry of the Gentives we fiiall have
occafion to treat at large in the third

Book.

CHAP. VIL

J Definition of Diu. A Sea-Engdgement of the Portuguefes tvith Jazy arpd

Hoceous. The fmgfjar Bravery of Laurence d'Almeyda, and Nonnius
Vafques Peieria. The Harbour of Diu taken by the Portuguefes. The

Flight of Jazy and Hocenus. Moorijh Colours fent to Portugal.

T the uttermoll: Southern Point of

L Gufuratte lies the City of JDiu, the

Draught whereof you fee here annexed,

where the Portuguefes have three ftrong

Fovts. It's comraoniy caii'd Dm, tho its

right Name is bellev'd to be Tivo^ i. e.

an iile, in the /t^'^-jX^br Language, as may
be feen in the Nan' es of Naynativo., An-
chativo, Maltivo^ or the Maldive Iflands,

which being in all fixty in number, ex-

tend from the Cape Commoryn from the

7 deg. of Northern Latitude, to the third

deg. of Southern Latitude, a Trad of

140 or 150 German Leagues.

»,igm of As to the Origin of Diu, they relate,

Diu. that one Jamy^ a Native of Sarmatia, did

fettle in this Ifland ^ but being taken Pri-

foner and made a Slave by the Mahome-

tans in thefe parts, he chang'd the Chri-

ftian Religion for that of the Turh^ and

being fold into Cambaja, was at laft for

his lingular dexterity in managing the

Bow and Arrow, prefer'd to the Service

of K. Madrafakaon the Father of K. Ma-
mudm. Ja^y-i to give a Proof of his Sldll?

fliooting one day a certain Bird of Prey

flying, he gain'd thereby fo much Credit,

that the King not long after gave him
his liberty, and reftor'd to him rhe lOe

of Diu.

This Ifle, which at that time had no-

thing to fiiew but the Ruins and mifera-

ble Remnants of a once fiourifhing City,

began to recover part of its former Splen-

dor under Jazy^ by reafon of its con-

venient Situation, betwixt the Arabian

Shoar, and the Kingdom of Decan. Reflofd by

Having provided for the fecurity of the Jazy,

place, by erefting divers Forts and other

Fortifications, and his Wealth increafing

in a few years, he began to eqi^ip a Fleet,

in order to attack his Enemies Ships at

Sea. Hocenus (otherwife named Mir
Amiraz^em ) a Perfian by Birth, and Com-
mander in chief of the Ships that were
to come from Egypt into the Indies., ha-

ving lately had a fmart Engagemeni with
the Portuguefes, Laurence and Franc'vs d'

Almeyda, and coming that way, Jax.y

thought fit to enter into a Confederacy

with
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fideracy

with Ho
cenus.

to ChaUl.

enters
^ith him, which Was done accordingly t

into a Con- Whilft they were confulting by what

means belt to annoy their Enemies with

their joint Fleets, News was brought, that

Laurence d"Almeyda was with a tew Ships

come to an Anchor before Chaul^ and had

landed his Men (as being quite ignorant

of the arrival of the Egyptian Fleet in

thofe parts. ) One Niz.amaluc reign'd at

f/)cPorcu- that time at Chaul^ for the great Perfons

guefe oi^Decan having imprifonM their King,

t^^i^u"'!!"
divided his Kingdom among them-

felves, whereof this part was fallen to his

fliare. Ntzamaluc^ tho no great Friend

to the Chriftians, yet for Intereft fake

had order'd his Subjefts to maintain a

good Correfpondence with the Portuguejh

trafficking in thofe parts ^ which Almeyda

being not ignorant of, he thought he

might ftay here with fafety enough, till

lie had the opportunity of convoying

the Portuguefe Merchant Ships to Cochin.

It was indeed rumour'd abroad, that the

Egyptian Fleet had been feen on that

Coaft
I,
but the Portuguefes imagining that

the fame might be occalion'd by the ar-

rival of certain Ships coming about

that time of the year from Mocha., they

made no great account of it : One of the

Vol. m.

Ship's Grew at length efpy'd a confidera-

ble Fleet from the top of the Main-raaft^

but could not difcern their Strength, till

at laft they began to fufpeft the truth 5

for Hocemis was advancing that way,
and Jazy preparing to follow him, in

order to attack the Portuguefes. Certain
Intelligence being at laft brought to Al-

meyda, that the Enemy was at hand, he
order'd his Men aboard, which was
fcarce done when they faw the Egyptians

advancing againft them, Thefe Barba-

rians had flatter'd themfelves with hopes

to furprize the Portuguefes, but thefe

having juft had time enough to put them-
felves in a good pofture of Defence,

receiv'd their Enemies fa warmly, that

they thought fit to ftay for the arrival

of Jazy-, however, they charged one
another (but at a diftance) all that

day, but towards night Hocemu retreated

with his Veflels to the other Bank of

the River among the Sands, for his

greater Security's fake.

The Night being fpent on the Ponu- j-j,, yox

guefe fide in preparing for the Combat tugueles

againft next day, when Almeyda being Ho

ignorant of the Confederacy betwixt Ho- '^^""^

cmw and T'l-y, attacked the firtl: wirh

G g g e qv .n
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fv/Uo great fury, in hopes of boarding the

Baldicm. Egyptian Ships ^ but not being able to

v^-y-o come clofe enough up with thera by rea-

fon of the Sands, he was forcM to reft

fatisfied with plying therii with his Can-
non, which he did all the day long, not-

withftanding the Enemy were much
ftronger in Ships and Men. The Engage-

ment was very hot, Laurence (T jilmeyda

being himfelf wounded twice with an

Arrow : The Combat continued thus with'

confiderable lofs on both fides, till to-

wards night, Jazy came to the Relief of

the Egyptians with 40 Ships, but not

daring to engage with thq Fortuguefes^

came to an Anchor at the Entrance of
the River, to be nearer to Hocenus in or-

der to join with him the next day.
.4dvices cf fhe Portugucfcs being fomewhat mo-

gue/ec'"^^""
ved at this unexpeded fight, repre-

tbch" fenced to their Admiral Almeyda^ that

miraL havinjz; fiain'd fufRcient Honour in the

ycftcrday^s Engagement, they ought
now to confult Prudence, and to en-

deavour to bring their Ships out of the

Harbour in the night time into the open
Sea. Almeyda did not difapprove the

Advice of his Sea-Commanders, but as

he was of a haughty Temper, fo he could

not refolve to fteal away by night, but

deterrain'd to make the beft of his way to

Is Hjeiled. THOTXovf by day-light^ with this Refo-
lution he order'd all bis Ships, as well

Merchants as others, to be ready to fet

fail with the firft Tide by break of day.

The Moors no fooncr pcrcciv'd his Inten-

tion, but they made towards them in or-

der to intercept their Pallagei in this

Engagement a Bullet happening to flrikc

through the Portugmfe Admiral next to

the Rudder, (he took much Water, and

77;e Portu- was calt upon the Rocks, whence fne

gnefe Ad- could not be got ofF: The Portugmfe
mhal cujl Commanders feeing the impolfibility of

Td'" ^^^'"S the Ship, fent a Boat to the Ad-
" ^' miral, deliring him to fave his Perfon,

and preferve himfelf for another occa-

lion but in vain, for he told them, that

he would never be guilty of fuch a piece of

Treachery, oa to leave tbofe xvho had hitherto

been his Companions in the Danger^ in the

HU Bra- ^^^'^^^ Accordingly he animated his

very. Men both with his Words and Example
to defend themftU'es to the utmoll ex-

tremity i being thus animated by their

Admiral, they fought like Lions, re-

jeding all I'ropofals ofFer'd them by the

Enemy, refolding either to fave the Ship,

or die in the defence thereof.

i^wound-
^'^^ vaQm while Almcyda having one

cd. of his Thighs ihot oti^ by a Bullet, loft

however not lus wonted Courage, but

ordering his Men to place him upon a

Chair near the Main- maft, he there gave
his Orders as occafion requir'd ^ but
whilft he was bufy in incouraging his

Men, another unfortunate Ball took avvav

part of his Breaft and Ribs, fo that

his Entrails falling out he gave up the
Ghoft immediately, and his dead Oix- And kjirz

cafe was cairied below Deck immediate-
ly. This was the end of the Brave AU
fncyda, who had fignalised himfelf fo

often by his Bravery in the Service of
his King and Country.

There were belides him two other Two other

brave FeIlows,tho much inferiour in Rank, ^''^y ^5=-

whofe Names do well deferve a place in

this HiftOry ; one was Laurentius Frcrius

CatuSj a Servant to the deceafcd Admiral,
who being wounded with an Arrow in one
of his£yes, threw himfelf notwithftand-
ing this upon his Mailer's Body, and
when he favv the A^oors enter the Ship,

fell in pell-mell among them, and kili'a -

feveral of them with his Sword befoic
they could difpatch him. The other was
a Sailor, named j4ndrcvo Kan Portua^ who
ftanding on the top of the Alain- mafr,
and being wounded by a Mufquet-Ball in

his Shoulder, and having before loft the

ufe of his Right-hand, defended himfelf

from thence with his left hand for two
whole days agamft ihole lianarians^ till

at length they promifed him his Life,

upon which he furrender'd, and after-

wards return'd fafely into Portugal^ where
he was honourably rewarded for his Bra-
very.

The taking of the Admiral's Ship of

the PortuguftS; tho it coft the Baroariaris

600 Men ( 140 being loffc on the Chri- \

ftians fide) yet occafion'd no fmall joy

in their Fleet; as on the other hand,

the lofs thereof foon reach'd to Cochin

by fuch Ships as were fled thither:

However the Portuguejcs were fo far

from being difmay'd thereat, that re-

folving to be reveng'd upon thofe Bar-

barians^ they left no ftone untunfd to

gather a more formidable Strength at

Sea
-.J
and Albuquerque after having fettled

matters at Socotora (an Ifle at the en-

trance of the Red-Sea) did conliderable

mifchief to the Alovrs near Ormus^ as

Laurerhe d' Jlmeyda (the Father or' the

Admiral lately killM) icveng'd himfelf

for the Death of his Son, by the taking

of Dabul^ Diu and Panane, whereof we
fliall give you a more ample account

anon.

For Emanuel King of Portugal, being

inform'd concerning the convenient Si-

tuation of the fJaibouii of fent his

Orders
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Diu at-

tackid by

the Portu-

guefes.

tl7ey at-

tack ihi:

Moors
Ship in

the Har-

hoHY,

10 Men
liiWd by

one Bullet.

Nonnius

'(comded.

Hocenus

files.

Orders to Sequeria to build a Fortrefs

there, coft it what it would. Accord-

ingly Fram'vs d' Ameyda, after the taking

of Dahulj iteer'd his courfe for the Har-

bour of Diu. Hocenus was for engaging

the Portuguefes without the Harbour ^

but at the perfwafion of Jazy laid alidc

that Defign, it being thought much more

expedient to expedt the coming of the

Chriftians with their joint Forces, and to

annoy them at their approach both by

Sea and Land for which purpofe they

had befides the Egyptian Ships and thofe

of bin received 80 Brigantines of Cale-

cut^ and had planted their Cannon at

convenient diflances along the Ihore.

The Portuguese Admiral was fomewhat

furpriz'd to fee the Enemy keep fo clofe

beyond expectation *, yet interpreting

the fame as a good Omen of his future

Vidory, he fpent the remainder of the

day in viewing the Poflure of the Ene-

my, and Confultations what was belt to

be done.

He having declar'd his Refolution of

attacking the Admiral's Ship of the

Egyptians
J
aboard of which was Hocenus^

the fame was approved ^ but he defir'd

not to expofe his Perfon at this critical

juncture, but to commit the management
of the Defign to Nonnius Vafques Pereria :

Accordingly, every thing being got in

readinefs, they enrer'd the Harbour the

next morning with the firll Tide, and a

ftrong Sea-Wind, Nonnius leading the

Van in his Ship with 200 chofen Men,
being followM by the Admiral cTAbneyda

to protect and cover his Rear, Nonnius

advanced bravely under the thundering

Noife of the Cannon (by which ten Sea-

men that were furling the Sails were
kili'd at once) and making his way through

the midfl; of the Barbarians^ at lafh board-

ed Hocenus in his Ship, tho not without

great (laughter on both fides, he himfelf

having the misfortune to be wounded in

the Throat by an Arrow, of which he

died three days after.

The Portuguefes not being difmay'd at

the difalter of their Commander, but

inflam'd with Revenge, redoubled their

Fury, which the Barbarians being no longer

able to withftand, they gave all over for

loft, Hocenus himfelf narrowly efcaping in

a Boat to the fliore, and (being foine-

what diffident of Jazy^ took Horfe im- cvA^^
mediately, in order to fly to the King of ^aldaml

eambajay where he was well receiv'd.

Thofe of Calecut feeing the belt of their so do thofe

Brigantines ruin'd by the Enemy's Shot, o/Calecw^

thought it their belt way to fave them-
felves with the lightelt over the Sands,
and two of Hocenus his Gallies were car-

ried off by Roderic Zoares ^ many of the

Barbarians leap'd into the Sea, where
they loft their Lives, the relt got a-

fhore, and difperfed, Jazy not being able

to flop their flight.

Tliere was as yet remaining the Ship

of Jazy^ a VefTel of a vaft Bulk, appear-

ing like a Caftle well provided with
Artillery and Men, being befides this co-
ver'd with Oxes Hides to keep off the Ar-
rows, and hinder the Enemy from board-

ing by its flipperinefs : The Portuguefes

made ieveral attempts to mafter it, but

being as often repulfed, at lall iunk her JazyV

with their Cannon. The lofs of the '^''i'/""^-^

Barbarians was computed at 3000 Men,
the Portuguefes had only 30 kill'd, but

300 wounded. The Portuguefes relate,

that Nonnius his Ship being very old, yet

held out very well during the Combat, *

but immediately after was I'ound leaky in

many places ^ mofc of the Mamaluq^ues or
Egyptians were flain in this Engagement.
How flenderly the Portuguefes were pro-
vided withal] manner of Neceflaries, may
be guelTed from hence, that when Non-
nius his Wound was to be drefs'd, there
was no Linen in the Ship to do it v/ithj

but they were forc'd to tear a Shirt for

that purpofe. Certain it is that the Por-

tuguefes can make harder Ihift than mofl
other Nations, a thing of great confe-
quence in time of War, Plenty and Luxu-
ry being often the ruin of the belt Ar-
mies. The Booty got by the Portuguefes

in this Engagement was confiderable 9

for befides four War-lhips, and as many
Merchant-Men, with their Artillery, they
got a confiderable quantity of Gold, Sil-

ver and precious Stuffs and Cloths, all

which was given a Prey to the Soldiers and
Ships Crew : Three of the Sultan's Co-
lours were fent to Portugal to be preferv'd

there in memory of fo remarkable a
Vidtory ; which made an ample amends
to the Portuguefes for the lofs they had
fultain'd fome time before near Chaul.

Vol. IIL Gggg CHAP.



A Defcriftion of the Coafts of

Baldaus. CHAP. VIII.

Peace mde with jazy. Ferdinand Coutinho made Viceroy. Differences arifen

betwixt Almeyda and Albuquerque. The Portuguefes take Diu, which is

refortified by Jazy. Nonnius goes to Diu. The Ifle Betel taken, Saldania

furprizes Goga.

Jazy fues

for Fedce.

Almeyda
kjiiccceded

by Fcrdin.

Coutinho.

D'ljferetKes

betwixt

Aimeyda
and Albu-

querque.

The Death

of Almey-

Jj4z.y
thought it now time to fue for

Peace, to obtain which he was not

iparing in his Promifes, to endeavour

to engage all the Neighbouring Princes

into the Intci efc of Portugal ) fo the Peace

was concluded under condition that he

fliould furrender all the remaining Egyp'

ttan Ships to the Portuguefes^ releafe the

Prifoners taken near Chauly and provide

their Fleet with all manner of NecelTaries.

Jazy being very willing, or rather necefTi-

tated, to comply with the Conditions,

the /'or^M^/Me/«= thought fit not to attempt

any thing further againft Dm for that

time, as being unwilling to embroil them-

felves with the King of Cambaja. Thus
Almeyda retir'd vidorious to Cochin^ ha-

ving paid to NitanniluCy as he palled that

way, the ufual Prefents that were in

Arrears.

But. Almeyda did not long enjoy the

fruits of his late Victory, for Ferdinand

Coutinho a Perfon of Qiiality, was foon

after fent with i 5 Ships and 3000 Men
to join with Albuquerque in order to at-

tack the Moors^ and efpecially the City

of Calecut •, for fome Differences being

arifen betwixt Almeyda and Albuquerque^

which were fomented by fome malicious

Perfons, the King of Por^j^^^?/ thought .he

could pitch upon no better Expedient

to prevent the ill Confequences thereof,

than by fending Coutinho to fucceed Al-

meyda^ who preferring the King's Inte-

reft before his private Intereft, quietly

furrendred his Charge, and at the fame

time was reconcil'd to Albuquerque^ after

he had managed the Government of the

Indies with more than ordinary Conduft

and Wifdom •, a Perfon worthy of a

much better Eortune than what happen'd

to him afterwards. For in his return to

Portugal having occafion to touch at the

Cape of good Hope^ to take in fome frefh

Provifions, fome of his Men being got
alhore, and falling into Differences with

fome of the Natives about the exchange

of their Commodities V Almeyda rmmn^
thither with Sword in hand, to fee what
was the matter, the Natives began to

fall upon him and his Men^ and being

reinforc'd with frefh Numbers, fet fo

hard upon the Portuguefes.^ that they were

not able to get to their Ships without
fighting their way through them, which
they did with a great deal of Bravery,
but alas ! not without the lofs of their

Commander Almeyda (who was run
through the Body with a Stick pointed
at the end ) and twelve more of their

befl Soldiers •, this was the unfortu-
nate end of this great Man, fo famous
for his great Atchievements both in Eu-
rope and Afta^ being forc'd to end his

days upon the {hove of Africa^ which
robb'd him both of the Rewards due to
his Services, and even of a Chriftian

Sepulture.

We told you before, that the Portu-

guefes thought fit not to attempt any
thing further againfl Diu •, it is now time
to fliew you what further meafures were
taken to bring about their delign to eredt

a Fort in that Ifland. They had fo far

agreed the matter with the King of
C^w^\'t,that he favour'd their Intentions,

or at leafl was not againfl themj but

Jazy not only ufed all his Endeavours at

Court to obf{:rU(ft the defign of the Por-

tuguefes^ but alfo prepar'd every thing y^zy^^j
for a vigorous Refiflance in cafe of need, 'the Hypo-

In the mean while he was not fparing in

fair Words or Promifes, nay even in

Deeds, to the Portuguefes \ for no fooner S*^"^*

arriv'd Sequeria at Diu from Ormiis^ but
he regard the Fleet with frefh Provifions,

and the Officers with Prefents, with a

great many Proteflations of Friendfhip

to the Crown of Portugal: but when
Sequeria began to talk to Jazy concerning

the intended Fort, he declin'd the mat-
ter, alledging that it lay not alone in his

power, and therefore they muft obtain

the King of Cambaja's Confent, in which
he would aflift them with all his Inte-

reft.

Sequeria was not fo flupid as not to

fraell the Rat, but thinking it beft to re-

pay him in his own coin, he diflembl'd

the matter, and returning his Comple-
ments with much Civility, he prepar'd

underhand for War but Jazy who had
^jf^^^.^,

a watchful Eye upon all his Aftions, knew red.

"

fo well how to improve his time, and

provide for his Security, that Sequeria

thought it moft advifeable to delay hh
Pi-oied
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Jazy for-

iijks him

felf.

Nonnius

Acunia

goes for

Diu.

Hif Ren-

Sail for

©abuL

Projed till the next year, againft which

time he expedted f<ime confiderable Re-

inforcement.

Sequeria was no fooner departed,but J^-
zjy irabrac'd this opportunity of ftrength-

ning himfelf on all tides he "added feveral

new Works to the place, and ereded a

Caftle in the midfl of the Entrance of

the Harbour, and betwixt that and the

City, defended it with a ftrong Chain :

He kept feveral Ships loaden with Ballaft

ready to be funk upon occafion, to ftop

up the Paflage on the other fide, and or-

der'd vaft pieces of Stones and Rocks to

be funk under the Walls, to prevent the

Portuguefes Gallies from approaching near

to them : He alfo for the better Defence

of the Harbour hir'd 180 Brigantines,and

fome Merchant-men, man'd with Arabi-

ans, Perfians and Turks (profefs'd Ene-

mies of the Chrifdans) leaving in the

mean while no (lone unturn'd to thwart

the defign'd Project of the Portuguefes at

the Court of the King of Carnbdja.

Neither were the Portuguefes idle on

their fide, but having made what Prepa-

rations they thought fit for fuch an Un-
dertaking, Nonnius Acunia the chief Com-
mander of the Portuguefes in the Indies^ fet

forward in order to put it in Execution

:

But being refolv'd to make ufe both of

Cunning and Force at the fame time, he

had by Prefents engag'd feveral bold and

cuning Fellows, who were to pafs to

Diu in the Quality and Habit of Mer-
chants, but in efFeft to ferve for Spies,

and to give notice of v^/hat they thought

worth his knowledg. Thus prepar'd, the

time and place of the Rendevouz of the

whole Fleet being appointed at Chaul^

he fet fail from thence with 300 Sail

great and fmall, well provided with Ar-
tillery and Ammunition, having aboard

3000 Portuguefes^ as many Malabars^ and
2000 Canarines^ for Dabul, a fmall City in

the Confines of Cambaja ^ where the Por-

tuguefesy being much animated by the Pre-

fence and Speech of a certain Francifcan

Frier, named Anthony Petron, declar'd

that they would not defift, till they had

forced the Barbanans from their ftrong

Holds in thofe parts. But finding the

Place deierted by its Inhabitants, they

fteer'd their courfe towsLvds Betel ( a fmall

rocky lile not above a League in compafs,

feparated from the Continent only by a

narrow Strait) about 80 Leagues from
Diu. The Situation of this Ifle being

fuch, by reafon of the Rocks which in-

clofe the Ifle near the Ibore, that it might
eafily be made deffiniible by an indiffe-

rent Force, the King of Cambaja had not

long before fent thither a certain Com- r^J\^
mander, a Turk by Birth, with 2000 Baldccu-.

Soldiers, and 1000 Workmen, to eredl ^^r\j
certain Fortifications there ^ but h 3 VI02
not had fufficient time to bring them into
fuch a condition as to be able to refill

fuch a Force as this, they thought it their

fafeft way to capitulate.

The Commander in chief (having ob- ^^s^ci bc^

tain'd a Pafsport for that purpofc) hadf".,.;^J:
an Interview with the General,

j.'iJfcam^-
offering to furrender the Hie, under con- bajans.

dition that they might have liberty to
depart with all their Baggage and Goods.
Nonnim allow'd the firft, but would not They offo

confent to their taking the leaft: thing

away with them, excenc what they had
1 T-? • 1 Vi. A r Conditions,

about them. This harm Anlwerwasno
fooner known in the iile, but they re-

folv'd to abide the utmoft extremity,

rather than comply with it. The King's

Treafurer found means to have a Boat
built, wherewith he tranfported all the
King's Mony and Goods to the Continent

:

Many of the Garifon enraged with Re-
venge and Defpair, brought all their ^ ^'^J^ ^'>

Horfes, beft Moveables, Wives and CK\\-f^'^l'

dren together, and burnt them and them-^^
felves. There were about 700 left, moft
of them Votaries, refolv'd to die with
Sword in hand : Thefe like mad Men fell

upon the Portuguefes with more fury than
efi'eft i for the Portugwfe General having
repulfed them, attack'd the next night by
the light of the Moon their Intrenchments
with fo much Vigor, that after a moft
obftinate Refinance ( in which the Turki/Ij

Commander was kili'd ) they left tiiem

to the Portuguefes^ fome running to the

Rocks, from whence they precipitated

themfelves into the Sea ^ other-s endea-
vouring to efcape the Sword by hiding
themfelves in the hollownefi^es of the

Rocks, but being difcover'd, fome of
them v/ere cut to pieces, the refl made
Slaves. A certain A/oor having nothing The For-

left but his Sword, and feeing his Com- tuguefes

rade ilain juit by his fide, and a Portu.

guefe advancing with his Pike towards
him, in order to kill him, ran defpcrate-

ly towards him, and thrufting himfelf

upon the Portuguefe''s Launce, at the fame
time kiird his Enemy with his Sword, fo

that they both died upon the fpot.

The Portuguefes loft in tliis Adion a-

bout 17 Peribns of Note, and had 150
wounded, many of whom died .ifter-

wards. Nonnius thought fit to tiirry here lo/y cftJr

eight days, in liopes of receiving Ibnie Ponu-

Intelligence from his Spies -at Diu :, this s'-'Sfo

prov'd of great advantage to thofe of
DiUj for in the mesn while Mufiapha and

Sopha-i-
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fSA-^ Sophar (who had been at the Siege of

Baldaus. Men) coming to an Anchor with 600
^V>J j-^j,^^ and 1300 Arabians before

the Inhabitants thereof ( who before that

time thought of nothing elfe than how
to come to a good Compofition) being

encouraged by this Reinforcement, were

refolv'd to venture all for their Defence.

Muftapha was no fooner enter'd the City

but he order'd the Women, Children, and

other defencelefs People to be fent out

of the Town \ the reft being mufter'd

were found nooo in number (without

the Turks and Arabians') able to bear

Arms^ ftrid Watches were fet in all

places, to let nobody pafs in or out of the

Town without fpecial licence ; the Can-

non were planted on the Walls, Mines

dug and fill'd, Chains made acrofs the

Harbour, and the Entrance thereof de-

fended by 73 well raan'd Brigantines:

To be fhort, nothing was omitted that

was thought neceflary to ftrengthenthem-

felves either by Sea or Land.

Freparat'i- Nonnius Acunia in the mean time tar-

o/u rffDiu. ried at Bctel^ in expeftation of the Ti-

dings he waited for from his Spies there

but theie being too narrowly watch'd to

fend any Intelligence, he refolv'd to take

his chance, and fc fet fail for D/m, where
he cafe his Anchor in hopes to come to

a Parley with the Inhabitants: but he

was not a little iurpriz'd when he heard

the Cannon from the Ramparts thunder

among his Ships, and three Bullets that

pafs'd crofs the Admiral's Ship, gave him

fufficicnt warning, that it was not fafe

flaying there long, which made him give

immediate Orders for the whole Fleet to

weigh Anchor, and to fecure themfelves
without the reach ^of the Cannon from
the City. Being by this tiraefufficiently

convinc'd ( without confulting his Spies

)

that there were but little hopes of Peace
or a Surrender, he took a full view of
the Town, to fee on what fide it might be
moft conveniently attack'd ^ and finding

more probability to fucceed on the Har-
bour than on the Land-fide (efpecially

fince he was better provided for a Sea
than Land Enterprize) he order'd all his

Ships and Artillery to be got in a readi- TkcVoxn>
nefs, in order to attack the Callle at g'lfies

the entrance of the Harbour, break the /^"''^ .^''^

Chains, and to fall upon the Enemy's
Fleet, from whence he might annoy the
City with his Cannon on the North-
fide, The Attempt was made according-
ly, but without fuccefs, the Portuguefes

being fo fiercely gallM on all fides by the
Enemy's Cannon, that they were forced
to defift, and Nonnius thought fit to re-
treat to Betel^ from whence he return'd

with his Fleet to Goa^ leaving Anthony
Saldania with fome Ships on the Coait
of Cambaja, to watch the Enemy's
Motions. Saldania^ after having done
confiderable Mifchief to the Enemy, by
the taking of thefmall City of Goga^ and
burning 25 Brigantines, left James Syl-

'veria behind him, and return'd after-

wards to Coa, where having fpent the
greatefl part of the Winter in refitting

their Ships, Nonnius in the Spring fet

fail for Chaul about two Leagues from
Calecut^ to intercept the ylrabian Ships

trading in thofe parts.

CHAP. IX,

Nonnius routs the Mahometans, takes Bazain ; and Martin Souza, Daman,
Badur I{Jng of Cambaja engages in a Treaty %vith the Portuguefes. His

forces^ and Expdition ?o Citor. The Dejiru^tion of that City. Badur ?>v/Vff

defeated
J
flies to Diu. His End.

Tlveria was in the mean while not idle,

but took many Ships bound for Diu,

burnt fome Villages, and kept the place

fo block'd up on all fides, that in a little

time they were within reduced to great

fcarcity of Proviiions : The next follow-

ing year Sylveria continued to play the

fame game, by deftroying many Towns,
Villages and Ships j he alfo took the Ci-

ties of Fate and Patane, as alfo Manga-
lor in Cambaja^ with a vaft Booty, and a

great number of Prifoners j the new King

of Cambaja being not in a condition to

affift thofe of Dm, by reafon of fome
inteftine Troubles.

Nonnius at the fame time keeping ftill Nonnius

in remembrance the Difgrace he had re- hk Defgn

ceiv'd before Diu, and being refolv'd to ^^'^"'/^

let flip no opportunity of revenging

himfelf, be laid his Defign againft Baz^aln

in Cambaja; accordingly he fet fail with

a Fleti of So Ships great and fmall, with

4000 Land-men aboard them (half Por-

tuguefss^ half Malabars ) he fent Emanuel
Albu-
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Albuquerque with fome Ships before, to

fecmethe Entrance of the Harbour, fent

for Janus Sylvcria, who had his Station

on the other fide of D;m, and follow'd

liitiifelf with the whole Fleet.

Tocan the Chief of jD;«, had, upon notice

that the fortugucfes were arming againlt

Inm, intrench'd himfelf with a confide-

rable number of Horfe and Foot at

Baz.ain. Nonnius on the other hand, be-

ing well inform'd of the Condition of

the place by certain Deferters, divided

his Troops into three Bodies: The Van-
guard was led by James Sylvcria^ the

main Battel by Fcrdmami de Za^ the Reer
being commanded by Nonn'm in Perfon.

The Vox- As they were advancing towards the

tiigucfcs Town, they receiv'd feveral fmart Sa-
attack. it. lutes from the Enemy's Cannon, and

whole Ihowers of Arrows, Tocan having

intrench'd himfelf with loooo Men in

the Out-works j notwithftanding which
the Portuguefes loft not fo much as one
Man whillt they were advancing towards
the Enemy, whom they charg'd fo brisk-

ly, that they were forc'd to betake to

their heels *, and the Inhabitants feeing

themfelves deferted by their Protedors,
follow'd their Footfteps. Thus this City
with all its Works fell into the hands of

Ami take Portuguefes, with the lofs only of fix

it. Men on their lide^ whereas the lofs of
the Moors was computed at 550. They
found in it a confiderable Booty of Pro-
vifions and Ammunition, as Bullets, Gun-
powder, and Brimftone. Nomius highly

extoU'd the Bravery of Sylveria^ who
commanding the Vanguard, had behavM
himfelf fo gallantly, that the main Battel

did not as much as come to the Charge,
and as an acknowledgment of his Ser-

vices prefented him and all his Officers.

After they had deltroy'd all the Fruits

of the Field round about it, they de-

ftroyM the City, and demolifli'd the For-

tifications, as thinking it not for their

intereft to fpare a fufficicnt number of
Troops to garifon it. Thus Nonnius ha-

ving taken an ample Revenge upon the

Barbarians^ return'd with his Fleet toCo^ •,

and the Mahometans being convinc'd

by this as well as the lofs of the Ifle of
Betel (and afterwards that of Daman)
of the Strength and Bravery of iht Portu-

guefes, began to remit much of their

Fiercenefs, and were at laft forced to

fubmit to the building of a Fort upon
the lOe of Dm, as will appear out of the

fequel of the matter.

Soza at- A^artmus yJlphonfus Sox.a being come
taci^s Di^ lately from Portugal ( in the quality of

Admiral ) to Goa with five ftout VelTels,

and being join'd by 35 Ships and 600 ^uv^
Land-Souldiei s of Nonnius his Squadron, Bdldccus.

he fet fail for Daman, a City of Cam- O-y-w
haja, about 1 4 Leagues from Baz.atn

:

This being a Place of no ftrength, the
Inhabitants had deferted their Habita-
tions j but the Rasboutes, a daring and
unruly Generation, being join'd by fome
Turks to the number of 5000 in all, had
intrench'd themfelves near the Harbour,
and defended the Entrance thereof with
a good number of great Cannon.

u4lphonfus S0Z.CI took peculiar care in

taking a view of the poflure of the
Enemy ^ and as he was going in his Boat
from the Harbour along the Ihoar, having
taken notice of a place in the City which
was but ill guarded, he order'd fcaling

Ladders to be. hung to the Walls, fo

that whim they were fcaling the Town
the Defenders fled, and thereby gave an
opportunity to the Portuguefes to make Takes avd
themfelves Mailers of a Gate ; here it dmolijks

was the Slaughter begun, the Fight being
carried on with equal Obflinacy for
fome time, till the Rasboutes being forc'd

to give way, many of them were cut to
pieces by the Portuguefes, who loft no
more than ten Men in this Adion, but
had raariy more wounded. Three days
were fpent in demolifiiing the Fortifica-

tions, and laying the whole City level

with the ground : Which done, Soz.a

tnrn'd his victorious Arms towards Diu^
and all along the Coaft; of Cambaja.

Badur liing of Camh.ij a, being extreme-
ly nettl'd at the fuccefs of the Portuguefes,

whom he was not in a condition to op-
pofe, at a time when he faw himfelf in-

tangled in another War, thought it his

beft way to fue for Peace with Nonnim
Acunia, offering not only Baz.ain, but alfo Peace
the adjacent Ifles (among which were the

likewife the Salfetcs) and a confiderable

Trad of Land on the Continent, thereby l"^^""^"'^

to engage the Portuguefes in his Intereft
'

againft his Fnemies, wz.. Cremantina the
Queen Dowager of Sanga, and the Afo-
gores, a Warlike Nation defcended from
the Scythe, who are frequently at War
with the Perfians : Their King AUramu-
diiis, who boafled himfelf to be detcended
from the Great Tamtrlan, having not
long before made a powerful Irruption
into Camhaja.

The Intention of Badur was fiift to
vanquifli the Queen of Sanga, and .after-

wards the Mogores: His whole Force
confifled in 150000 Horfe, and 500000
Foot, befides 1 5000 hir'd Foreigners,

200 Elephants train'd for the War, and ffu
a very good Train of great Artillery

with
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with this Army he march'd to Citor, a

very line and populous City under the

Qiieen of Sanga^ who was not long be-

fore retreated thence with her Children.

The Inhabitants of Citor^ unable to refill

fo powerful an Army, refolv'd to follow

the footfteps of thofe in the Ifle of Betel

( mentioned before ) and having brought

cogetiier all their Gold, Silver, and pre-

cious Stones, (ire. burnt themfelves with

their Wives and Children, with the

Treafure. It is faid, that during the

Conflagration, which lafled three days,

more than 70000 Perfons perilh'd by the

Flames. Badur enter'd viftorioufly into

Cuor, where having rewarded the Ser-

vices of his Officers that behav'd them-

felves well with Prefents, he marched di-

tedly againll the Mogores^ but with very

different fuccefs ^ for being twice put to

the rout by them, and deferted by A^ujla-

pha his General, he was forc'd to fly to Diu^

and being full of defpair, would have ta-

ken a Refolution to leave his Kingdom,
and to fend his Treafure to Mecca ; but

being, at the earneft entreaty of his

Friends, removed from that Refolution,

he fent an AmbalTador to Soliman the

Grand Signior, to offer him 5ooooo
Crowns, provided he would fend a cer-

tain number of well-difciplin'd Troops to

his Affiitance ^ but fearing left the delir'd

Succours fliould come too late, he offcr'd

to Soz.cij who then lay before Chaul^ as

alfo to Nonn'm Jcunia^ a proper place

for the erefting of a Fort near Dm, pro-

vided they would ailift him againft his

Enemies.

The Portugutfes willing to take the

opportunity by the forelock, ^ox-^ifail'd

to Diu immediately, and being followed

by Nonnim^ the Treaty was (ign'd, and a

place aflign'd, viz.. the Hill which over-

looks the Harbour of Diu. This hap-

pen'd in the year 1535. TlxQ Fortuguefes

went to work immediately, and laid the

Foundation of a Triangular Fort, the

Wall from the Sea-fide to the Hill being

17 Foot thick, and 20 high, at the end

whereof juft upon a Hill near the City

was created a Redoubt, and on the other

end a Stone Tower (fuch a one as the

Fortuguefes have at Cranganor and Cana-

mr) from whence extended another Wall
to the other Corner of the Ifland : The
Wall was defended by a deep Ditch as

far as the Rocks would permit. In the

midft whereof was a Gate defended by

two Towers, named St. Thomas and

St. James. Thus King Badur faw a good-

ly Fortrefs perfefted by the Fortuguefes

within 49 days, that part to the Sea-

fide being fet afide till another oppor-
tunity.

One James Bottelho a brave Com- BoUnefs of
raander, but fallen into Difgrace with James

Emanuel King of Portugal^ being willing Borcelho,

to court any opportunity of being re-

ftor'd to the King's favour, got a Bri-

gantine built on purpofe of 18 foot in

length, and fix broad ; and having pro-
vided himfelf with as many Seamen as

were required to manage her at Sea, he
fet fail trom D/V, without letting them
whither they were bound, and prov'd
ft) profperous in his Voyage, that with-
out any remarkable Accident, he arriv^d

fafely at Lisbon., and brought the kind
Advice of their good fuccefs at Diu.

The Fortuguefes left a Garifon of 800
Men under Emanuel Soza in the Fort,

and were no fooner retir'd from thence

with their Fleet, but Badur began to le- NewDlfff-

pent of his having admittted the Fortu- y^"ces be-

guefcs into the Ifle of Diu ( efpecially
J*"'^'

fince the promifed Succours arriv'd but ^/"'^

p^^_
/lowly) whereupon he order'd the Go- nugucies.

vernor Ninaar to furround the City

with a new Wall, and to enclofe the

Royal Square without the place, whereby
their Fortifications muft approach very

near to, and lie direftly oppofite to thole

of the Fortuguefes. Thefe being refolv d
not to permit a thing of this nature,

which muft needs tend to their Prejudice,

Badur was much incenfed thereat, ex-

claiming highly againft their Proceedings,

and endeavourM to have furpriz'd them
in their Fort, which not fucceeding, he

fought for Aid from the Samoryn of Cale-

€ut, and feveral Malabar Kings againft

them.

Nonnius hQing advertifed of all thefe Nonnius

Treacheries, feis fail once more with 20 f^'l^' omt

Ships, and 500 chofen Fortuguefe Sol-

diers for Diu^ ordering Martm ^Iphonfo

to follow him from the Malabar Coaif.

No fooner had he caff Anchor before

DiUj but feigning himfelf fick aboard,

he fent certain Perfons to compliment

King Badur^ and beg his Excufe for his

not coming in Perfon : Whereupon Ba-

dur went aboard together with SQz.a the

Governor of the Fort to give a Viiit to

Nonn'm., who rati Badur at the Door of

his great Cabin, and filuted him with a

great deal of Civility. For tho the Death

of Badur was refolv'd on before-hand,
^^^^^^^

yet that they might not feem to violate ghcs khu

the Laws of Hofpitality, theyJhad thought ^ ^'ifi a-

fit to defer the Execution thereof till his

return towards the fhore ; It was nor long

before Badur went into his Boat again in

order to return, but was no ibor\er got

into
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into it, and making the beft way to the

fliore, when Nomius giving the Signal to

his Men, and exhorting them to do their

Duty,, they leap'd into Boats kept for

that purpofe, and following that of Ba-

Is
attacked him on all fides. The King

being grown defperate, exhorted his Peo-

ple to a brave Defence, encouraging both

by his Words and Example, which made

the Fight fo obftinate, that the Portu-

guefcs were in danger of loling their

:, Prey, Soz,a himfelf being flain in the firft

TJicBrave- Attack, The Bravery of a certain Ser-

ryof aSer-
y^^^^ of Badur deferves our particular

Badur
notice, he being obferv'd to have wounded

with 1 8 Arrows, as many PorfM^we/ei, till

he was killM by a Mafquet-fhoc himfelf.

In the mean while three Yachts arm'd r^-/U->

with Turks were fent from the fhore to Baldceus,

fuccour th6 King; but being moft of them V/'V^
kill'd, and the King's Galley ftruck upon
a Bank, he leapt into the Sea, and tho
forely wounded, did fwim to the Galley
of Trijlan Pavia, and difcovering him-
felf to be the Sultan, beg'd his Life,

which Trijlan Pavia would willingly have
granted, but juft as the King was en-
tring the VeiTel, he was flain by a Sea-

man, who knocked his Brains out with a Badur

Club. This was the unfortunate end of /^'i'"-

Badur^ one of the mofl: Potent Kings of

ylfiaj who not long before had been a

Terror to all the circumjacent Coun-
tries.

C H A P. X.

Sofar made a Prifoner. The Portuguefes become Majlers of the whole JJle,

Mamud Kjng of Cambaja. A confiderable number of Ottomans fent to

ihe Indies. Diu befteg'd by the Turks. A [mart Engagement betwixt the

Mahometans and Portuguefes. Diu relieved. Garzias Noronia conflituud

Vice-Roy.

lUT to return to D/m, and the Sea-

Engagement, where Sofar being ta-

Spfar a ken Prifoner, was kindly entertained by
Frlfom. isfomm. The Death of Badur ( tho not

very honourable on the Portuguefes fide )

prov'd however of very great confe-

quence, the Portuguefes becoming there-

Portu- by Mailers of the whole Ifland without
guefes much oppofition, the faid Badur being

^hfiZnl
(^efervedly hated by his Subjeds, by rea-

''fon of his Tyranny and Cruelty ; 600
Foot were left there in Garifon, and all

neceflary care was taken that the Culloms
both at. Diu and Rumenfladt might
be regularly paid. Maffaia in his ^th

Book of the Indian Hiftory, fays, that

Rumen- Rummftadt or Rumopolis (lying not far

ftadc. from Diu ) was built by Jaz.y ( mention'd
before ) and got its Name from the

Conjlantinopolitan Turks, that fcour fome-
times in the Indies, call'd by them
Rumes.

The for- The Portuguefes found no great Trea-
tuguefes fure of ready Mony at Diu, but confide-
fortify the rable Stores of Ammunition and Provi-
Sea-fide.

^^^^^ ^.j^g better to ftrengthen them-
felves, fortified the City on the Sea-

fide.

Mamud B^idur was fucceeded in the Kingdom of

King of Cambaja by Mamud his Sifter's Son, who
Cambaja. being an Infant, under the Tuition of

Driacan, Madremaluc and Alucan, thefe

were foUicited by Sofar ( out of a hatred
Vol. ill.

to the Portuguefes^ to engage in a War for

the recovery of Diu. Alucan having
got together a Body of 5000 Horfe, and
10000 Foot, and Sofar 3000 Foot, and
1000 Horfe, they pitch'd their Tents in

June not far from Rumenjladt. Sofa at- Tutor

^

tack'd the Town vigoroufly, but being vngage h a

in one of the Attacks wounded in both his ^^^^^

hands, the Portuguefes got a little breath-
ing time, and in the mean while re-
pair'd the Walls of Rumehdfladt, which
for fome reafons they had demolifhed be-
fore: For Anthoniiis Sylveria having re-
folv'd to fortify and defend the whole
Ifland againlt the Indians, was difap-

pointed in his defign by Alucan, who im-
proving the lofs of fome Portuguefe Ships

j-^^ p^^.
by Tempeft to his advantage, gall'd tuguefo .

the Portuguefes fo forely from his Ships forced intt

in their Entrenchments, that they v/ctg f^^e Fan,

forced to quit their Pofts ; fo that Alu-
can landing his Men, foon became Mafter
of the whole Ifle and the Suburbs, where
there happen'd frequent Skirmilhes be-
twixt them, the Indians he'ing not ftrong
enough to attack the Fort, which was
bravely defended by Lupo So^a Cov.^

tinho.

Whilft thefe things were tranfadting

in Cambaja, the Grand Signior, to re-

venge the Murder of Badur (at the re=

queft of his Widow ) had equipp'd &
Fleet of 64 ftout Gallies, which being

H h h h ioinM
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join'd by 7 Ships of Cambaja and three

Moors of Malabar with 3500 Land-men
aboard them, under the Command of Soly-

man Bafla of Egyp^thz^ fet fail from Aden^

not queftioning but they would foon be

mailers of the Portuguefe Fort, and confe-

quently of the Jlland, from whence they

might extend their Conquefts into the

Continent of the Indies. Matters being

concerted beforehand betwixt Solyman

and Sofar^ the laft went out to meet the

TurhJJj Squadron about 1 5 Leagues at Sea j

and Anthonio Syher/a being advertis'd of

their appoach, took all imaginable Pre-

caution for his Security, in difpofing

what Force he had to make a vigorous

Defence, and at the fame time gave no-

tice thereof toGoa^to IbiUcite for prompt
Succours from thence, encouraging his

Men both by his Examnie and Exhorta-

tions. By this time Soiyman having caft

Anchor in the Road of Diu, he order'd

700 chofen Men to land, and attempt the

Attack of the Portuguefes Fortrefs, which

they did accordingly, but were forced to

retire to Safaris Fort with the lofs of 50
Janiz^aries kill'd, and a greater number
wounded ^ the Portuguefes had alfo fix

Men kill'd, and 20 wounded.

About the fame time the Turh(h Fleet

being in great danger of being forc'd

by a ftrong South Wind upon the Coaft,

and much expos'd to the Enemy's Shot,

he retreated to the Harbour of Madra-
faba five Leagues from Diu \ where ha-

ving concerted new meafures with Sofar,

he fent back his Land Forces to renew

the Siege of Diu. But Alucan one of the

Tutors of King Mamud having con-

ceiv'd a jealoufy of the Defign of the

Turh^ retir'd with his Forces from be-

fore Diu, and having reprefented their

ambitious Frojefts to the King, he foon

obtained of him a Prohibition in all his

Territories not to furnifli the Turkijh

Camp with Provifions.

This provM no fmall difappointment

to Solyman, who notwithftanding this

did not lofe Courage, but purfued his

defign of carrying the place, coft it what
it would : For this purpofe the Turh con-

triv'd a very large Firefhip, which under

favour of the Tide and the fmoak of

fome burning Wood, they intended to

fend into the Harbour, and to fix to the

Fortifications *, and whilfl; the Portuguefes

were bufied in quenching the Flames,

they were to attempt the furprifing of
the Fort on the Land-fide: but whilft

they were ftaying for the Spring-Tide,

Francifco Goveano a Portuguefe found

means to fee it on fire, tho noc without

great hazard, being oblig'd to pafs twice
the Enemies fire ^ 20 of the Turks a-

board the Firefhip leap'd into the Sea,

and were all flain. The Turks were fo

incenfed at this difappointment, that they
exerted all their Fury againfl Rumenjladt,
the Walls whereof being fo ruin'd as not
to be maintain'd any longer againfl a vi-

gorous Attack, Patieco the chief Comman-
der thereof thought fit to quit it in time.

The Turks fiufh'd with this Succefs, re-

newal the Siege of Diu both by Sea and
Land with more vigor than ever, leaving
nothing unattempted, with Cannonading,
Mining, or whatever might be attempted
to reduce the place ; whilfl the Portu-

guefes on the other hand with Counter-
mines, Retrenchments and frequent Sal-

lies endervour'd to flop their Fury.
The Turks being at lafl by means of a

Gallery advanc'd over the Ditch, and en-
tring the Breach, a mofl furious Combat
enfuM for four hours fucceffively, the

Portuguefes defending themfelves like Li-

ons. Maffaus relates, that a Portuguefe

having fpent all his Balls, pulfd out one
of his Teeth and charg'd his Mufquet
with it. At laft the Turks were ^forced

to retire with the lofs of 500 Men flain,

and 1 000 wounded : The Portuguefes alfo

on their fide had 14 of their belt Officers

flain, and fo many of their Soldiers ei-

ther kill'd or wounded, that they had
fcarce 40 Men left fit for Service. Be-
fides this they began to be in fuch want
of Provifions and Ammunition, that they

were very near reduced to the laft ex-

tremity. However they did not lofe

Courage, but incouraged one another ra-

ther to die upon the fpot, than to fub-

mit to the mofl fordid llavery , the Wo-
men and Children were even not back-

ward in giving all the Afilflance they

were able.

In the mean time Nonnitif Acunia being

fufBciently fenfible of the danger of the

Fortrefs of Diu, had left no Stone un-

turn'd for the relief thereof-, but the

cafe admitting of no delay, he fent 16

P^jtijc/joj or Yachts thither : thefe coming

to an Anchor in the night time before

Madrafraba, had each put four Lanthorns

on their Sterns, with an intention to ter-

rify the Enemy. This fucceeded accor-

dingly j for the Turks having by this time

loft above 3000 Men, and fearing the

Succour expedted from Goa might be

much flronger than really it was, fet fire

to the City, and leaving 500 wounded

Men, and moft of their great Cannon

behind, reimbark'd the firft of November,

fleering their Coaft towards Arabia ^ and

Sofaf

Rumen-
ftadt left

by the Por-

tuguefes.

The Turks
renew the

Siege of

Diu.

The Turks

florm tkc

i'lace.

Are repul-

fed.

Diu re-

lievd.
'
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Sofar with the Remnants of his Forces

retir'd to the Continent, to the no fmall

To the honour of the Portuguefes^ who with fo
grMf /ft- f^alj a number had defended themfelves

K)rm- ^S^^"^ barbarous undifciplin'd In-

gueles, d'tans^ but againft a Body of warlike well-

exercifed Turkijh Troops. It's faid, that

Franc'vsX. King of France^ was fo highly

)
pleafed with this brave Adion, that he

delir'd and had an Original Pidure of

the brave Syheria^ the Governour of the

place,

Whilfl; Nonn'm was bufied in making
all the necelTary Preparations for the Re-

lief of Coa Garz.iM Noronia was

fent by Don John I^ing of Portugal with ^'>fr^
1 1 Men of War, and 7000 Land-Men to X^^^^
relieve Nonnius : Among thefe there was j^^j-iius

one Ship fill'd with Malefadors and Cri- rdievd bj

minals of all forts, who had obtain'd Garzias

their Pardon from the King v but this Noronui.

being feparated from the rell, was never

heard of afterwards. Monnim Acunia

having furrcnder'd the Government to

Noromci after a Hay of ten years in thofe

parts, fet fail for Portugal^ his Native

Country, but before he could reach it

died at Sea, near the Caj^e of Good Hope Nonnius

on the African Codll. ''"^ ^'"'^^

CHAP. XI,

Noronia makes m Agreement with Kjng Mamud. Lupius Soza confiituted.

Governour of Diu. Sofar'iJim/ler Dejigns agdinjl the Portuguefes. He be-

fages Diu in conjunciion with Mamud : Is Jlnin in the Enterfrife. The City

is vigorouflj ajjat/ltedy and as bravely defended. An unfuccejsfuL Sally made

by the Portuguefes.

Ncror>ia "^^Oronia apply'd all his Thoughts to
fends hit the Affairs of Diu ., and having dif-

Sam^'?^" P^^^^'^ certain Deputies to Mantud to
^"^^

' treat with hira of a Peace, they at laft,

not without a great deal of difficulty,

came to the following Agreement, in the

Negotiation of which they met with no
fmall oppofition from the Grand-mother
of Mamud and Sofay, who wete conti-

nually inciting the young King to re-

venge the Death of his Uncle King Ba-
dur

i
viz.. That the King of Cambaja fiiould

ndr A- remain in the Pofleffipn of the City of
grcment. Deu^ and the Poirtuguefes continue Mafters

of the Fort and Harbour thereof ^ that

they Ihould divide the Cuftoms ftarfe and
fliare alike, and that the Cambajans (hould

be at liberty to ered a Wall to front the

Caftle, provided the fame were done at

a convenient diftance.

Lupins Matters being thus fettled, Lupius §oz.a

confiituted was conftituted Governour of the place
Govcrmiir. inftead of Sylveriay with a Garifon of

900 Men. But it was not long before

Mamud, at the Inftigation of his Grand-
mother, fent a confiderable Body to at-

tack Baz.airt ^ but Laurentius Tavora rria-

khig a vigorous Sally upon them, con-

flrained them to fcek for Peace. Sofar in

the niean time having recover'd himfelf,

had for fix years together bent all his

thoughts upon the ruin of the Pomguefes ^

and having found means to ingratiate

himfelf into King Mamud his favour,

they fent underhand their EmilTaries to
Vol. II

L

the neighbouring Indian Princes, to en-

gage them agalnfl: the Portugueses^ who
they told them did lord it over them,

under pretence of trafficking in the In-

dies. The AfHurs of the Portuguefes

were at that tinie butin a very indiWe- Mferabte

rfent condition in thofe parts, their Trca- fiateofthe

furies exhaufl;ed,the!rN aval Strength neg-
J."-

leded, their Seamen very fcarce and the

Land Soldiers deferted in fuch numbers,

that of the pco that were in Garifon

under the Command of Lupius Sox.a, there

were not above 2$o left in the Govern-
ment of Mafcetreribai \ and what was
worfe, there was hot above a month's

Provilion, and a fleiider fliare of Ammu-
nition left.

Sofdr was not Unacquainted with thefe

things, having learn'd them from divers

Portaguefe Merchants j fo that looking

upon this as a fit opportunity to execute

theif projeded Defign, they pitch'd iipon

the Winter-feafoD, when they knew the

Portuguefes could not be fo eafily fe'cured

from Goa. Sofar being in the mean Treachery

while not negligent to cajole Mafcarenhas of Sofar.

the Pdrtuguefe Governour by his Letters

into* a belief of his Sincerity, the fame
did ndt difcover his real Intentions, till

it was alraoft too late^ but finding no
other redrefs but in a brave Defence, he

made afll the neceffary Preparations for

it, by fending aiway all the ufelefs Moutjis,

and fortifying himfelf after the beft man-

ner he could: and having bought up
Hhhh 2 what
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rW<y\ what quantity of Rice, Fieih and dried

'Buld^m. Fi(h he could get of the Portuguefes^ he

Tent Advice of his approaching danger

to B^zain^ Chaul and Goa. I'his hap-

pen'd ia the year 1 546. Sofav took for a

pretence the new Wails that were to be

erected at one end of the City^ which
being bui!t too near the Poirtuguefs For-

Bmiks out trefs^ thcfe ftopc the Progrefs thereof*
im open which foon gave occaiion Co open Hofti-

Hlies. MafcarenhAi to animate his Sol-

diers told them, That they ought to

" remerabet the brave Adions of the

Portuguefes m this very place, where
" they had fruflrated the Defigns of the
*' Turk}^ of which the fame Sofar who

now came to attack them had bora his

" fhare-,, that God would certaitiiy pu-

n(Oi tfic breach of Faith of this

Wretch \ and that they ought not to
•^•^ be dtfraay'd at the Wiater-fcafofi,
" there being 00 queftion but that the
" Pm'tugtiefe$ by their Skiil in Maritime
" Affairs, would overcome thefe Dtffi-

cukies, and faccour them in due time.

The next thing he did, was to take care

of aH the Pofe', the Water-Redoubt he

committed to the care of Mttrtl'dn Car-

mlha with 30 Meoj and the Defence of

the fliore tov^ards Cambaia to JacobQ

LetL

Sofar by this time had begun to carry

on his Approaches a good way, and ply'd

the place warmly with his Cannon, hut

could not without much difficulty at- sofar ^-
tempt an Aflauit by reafon of the Ditch, tacksil^

which being iniarg'd of late, was as

broad again now as it was in Syivcria his

time
'-i
howev^er he ceaied not to play with

his Cannon, efpecially in the night time i

and being fenfible of what advantage it

would be to him if he coyld make him-
felf Mafter of the Harl>oiir, by taking

the Water- Redoubt, he contrived UkIi

another Engine or Fireibip as the Turki

had made u(e of in the former Siege,

v^hich they intended to fet on fire, and to

carry with the high Tide under the Fort

:

But the Portuguifci having receiv'd Intel-

ligence of this Defign, fenc out Jacoho

Lett with 20 Men to burn her, which he

did with incredible Bravery, and the loft

of one Man only, being forc'd to carry Sofafj

the VelTel through the Enemy's Fire on f
'^-/^^

both fides, till he brought her within a

certain diftance of the Fort, where Ihe

vm fet on fire, and confequentiy So/^y's

Projed vaoiili'd iato {vmik.

^^^^^

^^^^^^
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Not long after the Portuguefcs were re-

joic'd with a frefh fupply of Men, Pro-

vilions and Ammunition from Goa, under

the Command of the young de Caflro^ a

brave Gentleman, who, after he had been

afllicfcd with very hard Tempefts at

Sea (in which fevcral of his Vefiels were
The Tor- feparated from his Squadron ) came with
nigudcs

,.^-[]-^ being eight in number, into the

'^coars.
fiegers, landed his Men, Ammunition and

Provilions, which increafed the Number
of the Garifon to 450 Men. About the

/c.Mamud fame time yl/2;7n< 'I King of Cambaja came
comes into in Perfon with a good number ot Troops
the Camp.

jj^^ Camp: Ma'fcarenbas being wil-

ling to know their e.xacit number, fent

out feveral Defperndo's, who engaging

the Ontgnard of the Enemy, three of

them werekiird in the Skirmilh, but the

veil: liad the good fortune to carry olF

one of the Enemy's Sentinels, by whom
Mafcarenha/s was informed of what he

bad a mind to know. Mafcarenhas ha-

ving order'd certain Signals of rejoicing

to be made, the Enemy fent a Mellenger

to know the reafon thereof, who was
anfwer'd, that 'twas done on account of

the King's arrival in the Camp, which
put them in hopes that for the future

they fhould fight againfl: a great Prince,

whereas hitherto they had been engaged

with Vagabonds and Rogues.

Mamud immediately after his arrival

levell'd his Cannon with rreat fury a-

gainft the Walls of the Fortrefs, and ha-

ving brought along with him an expert

Gunner, he order'd him to call certain

fiery Balls into the place, tho without

much fuccefs, till the faid Conftable be-

ing kiird, another fucceeded in his place,

who was fo unskilful in his Art, that his

Fireworks did more mifchief in the Camp
than to the Enemy. However by the

continual battering of the Enemies Can-

Makes a non, a large Breach was made by this

Breach in time in the Wall, which the Befieged
the Wall, repair'd to the beft of t4ieir power

but their main Reliance was upon the

breadth of the Ditch, which the Be-

liegers were endeavouring to pafs by the

help of their Galleries. To prevent this,

the Portuguefes had open'd an old Vault

at the foot of the Wall, in which they

fpent feveral days and nights, but turned

to their advantage, fincc from thence

they could take away great part of the

Materials the Enemy had brought thither

for the filling up of the Ditch. From
Sofar hence it was alfo that Sofar receiv'd his

JiiWd. Death's vKound, being flain by a Bullet

which pafs'd through his Hand and Fore-

head, vv'hich occiliori'd no fmaH dillur- '"^-^'-^

bancein the Ensraiies Camp ^ and h^d h Baldcciu.

not been for Rumccan h\s Son, the Siege '•^^'"^

had been likely to have been raifed at
that time.

The Joy the Portuguefes had conceiv'd
at the death oi Sofar their mortal Enemv, .

was not a little allay'd by the perfcve-
rance of the Befieged in filling yp the
Ditch, and that with fuch fuccefs, than
having ftopt up the betove-mcntion'd
Vault, A^afcannhas began to be reduced
to the utmoft ftrefs, of vv^hich he gave
notice to the Viceroy at CTc.t, reoueiling

immediate Succour?. It vas now 'about
tiic middle of Jugult^ when the Afaho-

nutans were preparing for :he general
AHault: They viiited their Mofcjues with
a great deal of Devotion, and Sr. jamsss
day being appointed foV this Attack, they The indi-

advanc'd witiiout the kaii noife in two ans

Bodies before break of day towards the

Breach, in hopes of turpi izuig Vwz For^u-

gui'fis i
but finding 'em upon their guard,

they entcr'd the Breach with mofb ter-

lible and dreadful Outcries, which how-
ever was fo far from terrifying the brave
Portuguefes^ that they were reptilfed with
great llaughter : Some of the Indians ta-

king the advantage of the low Tide, got
into the WaterTort, where they pitch'd

Aiahotnct\ Standard, which A'/afcarenhas

no fooner perceiv'd, but flying thither,

he gave them fuch a Reception, that

after 30 of them were flain upon the fpor,

the reft were forc'd down headlong over
the Wall. This done, he veturnM to his Arc rcfuU
Poft, where both by his V\^ords and Acfi- led.

ons he fo encouraged his Men, that Ru-
ntecan^ after a hot Difpute of fix hours,
faw himfelf oblig'd to found a Retreat.

In this Aftion not only Alifcarenhas, but
alfo Ludovko Soza^ Ferdinando de Cajlro^ .

Anthonto Paffando^ and all the Portuaucfi$

in general acquir'd immortal Honour,
feveral Women having expofcd them-
felves in the midft of the Combat.

Notwithlfanding this Repalfe, the hi-

dians did not ceafe to continue their Fire

againfl the Fortrefs, which not fucceed-

ing according to expeftatioii, they began
to apply their Mines, not withont fonie

fuccefs. Mafcayenkii having taken no-
tice that the Enemy retreated fometimci
without any necelTitv, near a cevtam
Tower, gave notice thereof to dt Cafaoy
and fome other Officers of note, com-
manding them to quit it ; but thefe flulh'd

with their lalt fuccefs, refus'd to obey,

for which they paid dear foon after : for

the Enemy taking the opportunity, when
fihey perceiv'd the Tower i'ull of Soldiers,

blew
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cx-A^-^ blew ic up oa afaddeii wkhat ieafl eoo

Bitl(i£U5. Pmtugacfes hi k, aad aniotig them Ca~
'-^'-v/Nj fim^ atld feireraE others of QaaUty ^ and
A Mute fyeh was die Barbarity of the htdiam^
bkm up t^jc ^iiey thruft their Swords through

mnidit^' fulf-dcad Bodies of ftsch Fmugsi^es

as were thrown up ioto the Air ^forc
bj the Miae, They were fdr improving
this opportunity, aad doriag the Confts-

fioa occafioa'd by th'is DiCt^er, attack'd

the Fort with Incredible Fury^ but were
fo warmly recei»'d by Afafcarei^as^ that

they were glad to retreat. ' To pretrcnt

tiie like for the future, the Par&ugKsfe

Gov^ernour orderM his Mea to ad with
more cautioa for the faturc^ and the

' Tower of Sujamex to be biowa ap^

which was executed; aadnot ioag after,

finding the Eoemy ready to attack the
300 Tndi- Tower of St. Thatmi^ he blew op tiie
Mijhwa Mine anderaeath it, aad with it 300 I«-

Mm.
The Poftisguefe Affairs In the Fortrefs

began aotwich^andiitg all this to groiv

worfe md worfe ^ for tho they had made
Intrenchmeats within Intrenchments, yet

had. they (after a Siege of four Months)
not above t %o Men left for the defence

thereof ; aad being reduced to great ex-
tremity for waae of Pro^^ifioos, were
forc'd to feed upoa Gawholefom things,

- which fo difcoiirag'd the Garifon, that

they were refoU<"M to pnt ao ead to their

Mifery by fighting their way through the

Enemy.
But being \\ift opoa the point of pot-

ting their DetigQ iu esecetion, they were
rejoic'd with a moft uaexpeded Relief

Din re- frocis Goa^ whence they had knt 50 Fri-

lievd n-'Ub gats Under the Command of jilnsares de
inme Men Ca(lro, and Francifcm de Menefes^ who ar-

jhns^''^'^'
^^^'^ happily at Baz^ain, Jlvarcs fail'd

ftraitways theace with part of his Forces

( amounting to 900 in all ) for Diu^ and
good Itore of Ammaaition and Provi-

isoas, the reft follow'd before the end of
September, You aiay caOiy imagine with
what Joy the poor cosacerated Soldiers of
the GariCbn receivM this welcome News^
which however they would not improve
to fo tnuch advantage as they might have
done, out of a pcrverfe Temper, pe-
culiar to the Pmuguefes, who as they
are fooii defeded in Adverfity, fo are
they infupportable in Profperity : For

Mutwy A- ^^0^1^ '^^^c Soldiery began to accwfe Mafia-
mong the rsnhos of Cowardice and Negled, telling

Porcii- hicn in pbin terms, that they were re-

S^^^-' folv'd no more to be (hut up within the

WaOsj bat to ad Uke brave ForfK^Mepf,

to attack the Eaemy in their Works, and

to make kim opre for 3I! ro repent that

ever he had attempted the Pmuguefes^

whofc Glorious Name was dreadful all

over the Indies \ this they told him they

were fally refoivM £0 put in executionj

aad if he refus'd to head thein, they

would chooie another, the firft, the bell

they conJd. Mafcarenhas^ who knew ve-

ry well the ilubborn Pride of the Portu-

^Kc/cf,wheRfluIh'd with Succefs, did whai
he could to divert thcta from their De-
figa by al5 the mild Iniinuations and moil
forcibk Arguments he could invent, tel-

ling them that the Iccurefl Methods tvere

always the befi:, and how dangeroiis it

Jisight prove to hazard the ioling of the

Fort, whea they were in a condition to
keep it ciJI the approaching Springy ivhen

they ex'peScd fufficient Succours from
Gm i but finding them deaf to his Perfwa-

fions, he fpoketothem in the following

maKaer; '''Soldiers^ ye are not tnfeali-
•"^ b!c tfest, if you would conlider ycKir ^-"^

Duty, you ought rather to foliow r^Y f£^ti^," Commands than your own Diredions ^ ^^^^^

'

but ilnce you have ty'd up my hands,
^ aad both by your Words and Adions,
" nay by your very Looks, give rne fuffi-

cieatly to underftand, that inftead of

commanding, I muil obey \ go on and
** (hs^ your Courage, your Knowkdg
" and Experience In Martial Affairs : G&

on, I fay, I will initead of kading yow.

on, follow you, with this Caution how-
ever, that I would have you remember
to take care to return with the fame
marks of Bravery as you march out.

Tiien dividing the whole Garifon into

tferee Bodies, he ordei'd yJlvarcs dt drjlre

to command the Van, the main Battel

he gave in charge to Fi-amifco de Mtncfes^

hia?fe'if remaining to guard the Reer:.

Thus tkiQf march'd towards the Enemy, rbek ^fn-

but witii far different fuccefsfroni what M''/';^"^

tlicy had promifei themfeives ^ moft of ^'''^^^

thetn after che Erft: Charge retreating to-

wards' the, Town, inftead of pufliing for-

ward; the Body commanded Memfis
being chargM in Front and Flank, betook
themfeives to their heeis, and deCa/l'/'O

himfeff being forely wounded by a Stone,

was feardly fav'd by Mafcannhm, who
crying out to the Soldiers, that it was
now time to ihew their Bravery they had
fo much boafled of before, would faiti

have ftopt their Bight, but in vain ; for

they retreated with fo miKh f«ar and
precipitation, that for fome time after

they icarcc durft look the Enemy in th^

face, or keep their Poft whereas the In -

dians, sncourag'd by this Succefs, ap-
proach'd with their Engines nearer and
neijrer to the Walls of the Town.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XIL

De Caftro ccmes to Diu. Takes fome Arabian Veffels. Routs the Indians, P^ho

leave the Ifle. Rumecan kill d. SoiimanV TranfaBions before Aden. He
caujes the Kjng of that place to be hanged on his Mafi, and makes himfsh

Majter of the City. A Defcriftion of Daman, Dabul and Vifiapour

De Cartro

fends Acu-

nia to Diu.

Ne takes

fome Ara-

bian Vef-

fels.

De Caftro

relieves

Diu in

Perfon,

The Porcu-

gueles

mal^ a ge-

veral Sally.

DE Caftro Viceroy of Goa had no fooner

receiv'd the unwelcome News of

the Death of his Son, and the diftrefled

Condition of Diu., but he fent at the

beginning of the Spring Alvarcs de Acu-

nia with five Men of War and 400 Land-

Men thither, with flrift Orders that they

Ihould keep within their Fortifications

till the whole Fleet with the intended

Succours (hould arrive there. Alvares

in his Pafiage thither took feveral Ara-

bian Vefiels, aboard of which were feve-

ral Perfons of Note belonging to Sofar,

who, tho they offer'd a great Sum of

Mony for their Ranfom, were all cut to

pieces, and their Heads thrown into the

River.

The Spring being pretty well ad-

vanc'd by this time, De Caftro fet fail for

Baz,ain with 40 Yachts, having aboard

1400 Portuguefe Land-Soldiers, and 300
Canarins. With thefe, after having for

fome time infefled the Coaft of camhaja.^

he arriv'd in the llha dos mortos^ whence
he fent an Exprefs to Ma[carenhai with

Orders to batter the Enemies Entrench-

ments near the Sea-fide with his Cannon,
to facilitate his landing \ which being

bravely executed by Mafcarenhas^ De
Caftro enter'd the Harbour without miich

oppofition, and foon after landed his

Men. De Caftro being not a little fur-

priz'd to fee the Fort appear more like

a heap of Rubbifli than a Fortification,

the very Ditches being laid level with

the ground, he call'd a Council of War
to confult of the moft: proper means to

put an end to the Siege : Some were of

opinion, that fome time ought to be al-

low'd to the Soldiers to refrefa them-
felves after the Fatigues of the Sea ^ but

De Caftro telling them, that it would be a

great difgrace for a Portuguefe Viceroy to

be lock'd up in a Fort, it was refolved to

attack the Enemy next day.

Accordingly they march'd out in good

order, De Caftro ordering the Draw-
bridges to be drawn up, to cut off all

hopes of retreating into the Fort, and
leaving Anthonio Correa with fome Men to

guard it againfi: any fudden Attempt.

The better to diftrad the Enemy's Forces,

Nicolao Gonfalvo was commanded to make
a falfe Attack with fome Ships 011 the
backfide of the Ifland. Rumecan on the

other hand, truHing to his Number, took
care to guard his Polls on all fides, a-

gainft which De Caftro marched v^ith a

much lefier Force, exhorting his Sol-

diers in a few words: That they ought toDe d-
remember that they fervid a King., who ne- ftro'-*"

ver faiPd to reward fuch of his Soldiers as ^^^''"^^

fought bravely for God's Cauft\ and the J'

J

Defence of h'vs Territories in the indies, the

Prefervation whereof defended on this Battel

;

that therefore theyflmld fight like Men^ and
confider tbat aU their Safety lay in their

hands., all hopes of retreating being cut off
by the fhutting up of the Gates of the Fort.,

and the removal of the Fleet to the hackjide

of the Jfle.

Things being thus difpos'd, Gonfalvo
made his falfe Attack on the other fide

of the Ifland, which fo alarum'd the In-
dians., that they haftned in whole Troops
thither, which gave opportunity to the
Portuguefes (who were about 3000 Urong)
animated by the Example of De Caftro
and Mafcarcnhas their Leaders, to break
in upon the Indians with fuch fury, that
they were_ not able to refift them. Ku- y^^f^
^wc^/;? finding his Forces to give v/ay, and r/;e Indf-

imagining that the Fort was left dellitute ans.

of Men to defend it, aflaulted the fame
full of defpair but being repulfed by
Correa^ was forced to follow the reft,

and being clofely purfued by the Portu-

guefes, quitted the Ifle, and with the
Remnants of his Forces pafied over to
the Continent. The Portuguefes enter'd
the City, where they kill'd all they met
with, without any regard to Age or Sex,
where they got an incredible Booty, and
among other things the Standard of Cam-
bajaj a prodigious quantity of Arms, and
3 5 Brafs Cannon, one whereof being of
an extraordinary fize, is kept to this day
in the Arfenal at Lisbon, with certain
Arabick Characters upon it. The Portu-

guefes loft; not above 60 Men in this

Adion, whereas of the Indians were kiiPd
no lefs than 4000, and 600 taken Prifo-

nefs •, Rumecan himfelf loft; his Life as he Rumean
was preparing to pals over to the Con-Jltiru

tinent.
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r-^\^, tinent. Dc Cajlro after having given the

Baldccus. King of Portugal an account in his Letter

o-v"v of this glorious Viftory, and the Brave-

ry of his Oflficers and Soldiers, gave

Orders for the repairing the Fortifi-

cations of the Fort, and return'd trium-

phant to Goa^ where he was receiv'd

with the general Acclamations of the

People,

Caftagnedo gives a foraewhat different

Relation of this Aftion ^ for he tells us

that Rumecan wanted neither Bravery

nor Conduct, and that he put the Portu-

guefts fo hard to it, that had it not been

tor Mafcarcnhdi^ who led in Perfon the

Soldiers to the Charge, the Portuguefes

would in all likelihood have loft the day.

He fays further, that they had i $o Men
kill'd, and among them divers brave

Officers, George dc Soufe^ John Manoel^

Francifco Az.cvedo^ Cofmo de Paiva^ Bal-

thafar George^ Eduardo Rodrigo^ 'Juliana

Ferdinando^ Vafque Ferd'mando^ and o-

thers \ that the Indians lofs amounted to

3000 Men, and that the whole Siege of

Diu confumed t\iz Portuguefes leaft 2000

Men.
We told you before, that Solyman did

come with his Fleet before Diu^ from
Aden about 20 Leagues thence coming
to an Anchor to take in frefh Water, he

fent certain Deputies with a Letter to

the King of Aden^ with the ufual Prefent

of a Brocado'd Veil of Tiflue of Gold,

offering him his Friendfhip, and requiring

Solyman'j- ^I'ni in the Gr^rwi^/^m/Vs Name to furnifh

Treacher^ his Fleet with Flefh and Fuel, if he could
with the not affift in Perfon in the Expedition he
i^ng of going upon, to extirpate the Por-

tuguefes ( declar'd Enemies of the Afaho-

metans) out of the Indies. The King
of Aden was at that time a Tributary to

the Portuguefes^ unto whom he paid year-

ly 10000 Ducats Tribute, notwithftand-

ing which he gave a very honourable

Entertainment to the Melfengers, promi-

fing to furnilh them with what Neceffa-

ries they wanted. About feven days

after the whole Turhi/h Fleet entring the

Harbour of Aden, was receiv'd with lin-

gular Demonflrations of Joy, the King
lending one of his chief Courtiers aboard

to congratulate Solyman upon his arrival,

and to invite him afhore. Solyman re-

turn'd for Anfwer, That he ftiould be

glad to imbrace the King's kind Offers,

but that the late Fatigues of the Sea

had put him into fuch a diforder, that

he could not ftir at prefent; but as foon

as he fhould be recover'd of his prefent

Indifpofition, he would not fail to pay his

Refpedts to the King.

The King's Melfengers were no fooner
return'd to the City, but Solyman fent

300 Men after them, under pretence of
refreihing themfelves, and taking a view
of the place (being all chofen Men)
and the better to cover his Treachery,
he fent word to the King, that to pre-
vent any Diforders, he would fend 100
Men the next day to bring them aboard
again. The King of Aden was fo credu-
lous as to allign thefe 300 Men their

Quarters in his Caflle, which Solyman had
no fooner notice of, but he fent the next
day inflead of the joo Men, no lefs than
2000 Janiaaries, to the no fmail Aftonifh-
ment of the King, who now beginning
to miftruft the matter, did not know
what courfe belt to take j but whilft he
was confidering what meafures to take,

News was brought, that a .much flronger

Body of Turks was advanting into

the City, who had no fooner pofted

themfelves near the Caftle, but the Com-
mander in chief told the King with a The King /

•fmile, that he would be pleafed to give «f Aden

a Vilit with two or three of his Cour-
-J"^^^^^

tiers to Solyman, who was indifpofed a-
jurkini

^

board his Veflels. The King now began F/fcf.

plainly to fee the danger that threatned

him, but not being in a condition to

make any oppofition, he was forced to

fubmit j and being brought before Soly^

man, he as'd them with an unparallel'd

Magnanimity,llnder what colour he could

prefume to take in Cuftody a Prince in

Amity with the Grand Signior, and to

treat him no otherwife than as a Crimi-

nal ? Unto which Solyman reply'd. And
areyou not afham^d to let the Admiral of the

Crand Signior flay three days in your Har'
hour without paying him a Fijit ? The King
return'd. Had the Grand Signior been here

in Perfon, I ought to have done no more

than what I have done, and 1 am fure I

fhould not have been treated thus. ^Tis

true, Iam now in your power, which I might

have prevented had I not trufied my felf

and my Kingdom with thofe who now are

going to betray both ; without which Aden
need not have flood in fear of your

Strength : I am now, tho too late, fenfible

of my approaching Defliny, feeing my felf

in the hands of a treacherous Tyrant ; but

tho you may difpofe of my Body^ I hope the

Bravery of the Inhabitants of Aden, and

the Grandure of their Princes will outlaft

your barbarous Cruelties. He had no fooner

ended his Speech, but Solyman order'd

him to be hang'd on the Main-maft Yard, The k'w£

with four of his chief Courtiers, and qf Aden

afterwards feized upon the City, ex-

cufing his Treachery with the Grand
Signior's
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Baldaus.

Signior's Order, to punifli the King for thought himfelf fecure againfl: any At-
his being a Friend to the Ponuguefcs. tempts of the Portuguefes.

Dm being one of the chiefeft places of But D'^Almeyda the Portuguefe Admiral,
the Indies^ we thought it would not be appearing with his Fleet ( aboard where-
unacceptable to the Reader to infert the of were 1 300 European Land Souldiers,

entire Hiftory thereof here. We will befides 400 Malabars') fent fome of his

now proceed to the Defcription of the Gallies to make a falfe Attack upon the

Daman. Other places: Daman was one of the Caftle, whilft he took this opportunity
moft; antient and noted Places of the of landing his Men at fome diftance from
Kingdom of Ciim^'^i, which, as we told thence. The Iw^/i^iKj perceiving their Er-
you before, was taken and deftroy'd by ror, march'd with all poffible fpeed out "

Chaul. Martina Al^honjb de Soz,a. As to Chaul of their Gates againft the Portuguefes^

Bazain. and Baz^atn^ there is fcarce any thing re- whom they gall'd foiely with their Ar- n taken by

markable to be faid of them, except rows ^ but thefe advancing with Sword in /^k Porcu-

what has already been mention'd in the hand againfl: their Enemies, made fuch g"cfes.

account of Diu. a havock among them, that they were
A Vcfcrip- Dabul is a City feated at 17 deg. 45 glad to retreat towards the City, and
tiin o/Da- min. of Northern Latitude upon a moft being clofely purfued by the Portuguefes^

pleafant River, arifing out of the Mountain thefe enter'd pell mell with them^ ani
BallaguattCj about two Leagues from the made a great ftaughtef, killing all they
Sea, in former times much frequented by met with, without fparing Men, Women
Foreign Merchants, and famous for its or Children. They got here a confidera-
Traffick and Riches. Sabajus (a declared ble Booty, tho a great part of the befi
Enemy ot the PoctM^Mf/w ) had furround- Moveables were burnt with the City
ed this City with a Wall, and fortified which was fet on fire by the Pon"«^Kc/a,
the Harbour thereof with a ftrongCaftle, Wc have hitherto given you an ac- Limits of
which being garifon'd with 6000 Men, count of the moft confiderable Cities of the' K'mg-

( among whom were 500 Turks') \it the Kingdom of Decan^ bordering to '^"""'/i^'^-

Vol. III. liii the""-
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'--J\^ the South upon M?/^fcdr, upon to thorn at high, and four at low Water:
^iW^f/tf. theEaft,upontheSeatothe Wefi:,andup- The eighth is callM 5io«rpd, where at

C'V^ on C^iw^^i to the North i it's divideii into high Water there is fix fathom deep,

three parts, -v/^. into Cuncan^CatJara and All thefe Rivers belong to the Kingdom
Ballaguatte, the laft of which is a ridg of rifiapour^ but are for the moll part in

of high Mountains flat on the top, with the pofTefTion of the Forrw^Kii/cy, who have
jnofl excellent Paftures, extending even built their Forts upon them: As for in-

beyond Coa. The next in order is ths llance, at Bombain ( Bombay ) a fpacious
ne K/n^- Kingdom of rz/Jrfpowr, the length where- Harbour (at iSdeg. 50 min. Noithein
^om of vi- Qf jg jgp, jj^gj^ 2,50 Leagues, and its Latit.) where Ships may lie fafe at An-
(jjpoiir.

breadth 150. Its Capital City, which chor againlt all the Winds;, here the

bears the fame Name, lies 70 Leagues be- Portuguefes have built a very fine CaJller,

yond Goa^ 80 from Dahul^ and is faid (the Draught whereof yo]i may fee ia

to be five Leagues in CompafS, with ve- the nextCut) which commaBds the whole
ry ftrong Walls, and five noble Gates, on Road, and was in \66i given in part of

which are mounted above a thoufandBrafs a Dowry, together with Tangier in the

{ and Iron pieces of great Cannon j they tell Straits of Gibraltar^ to the Infanta of Por-
'

.
:

• us, that among thefe there is one carrying tugal^ upon her Marriage with Charles U.

no lefs than 540 Pound weight of Gun- King of England'^ whereby the Engltjh

- powder, call by a certain Italian^ a Na- thought to have got a great Booty from

tive of Rome^ who being queftion'd by thQ Portuguefes, whereas they are in ef-

oneof the King's Commiitioners concern- fed Places of no confiderable TrafHck.

ing the Mony he had disburfed upon this The Rivers Dabul^ Radiapour and Cara-

account, threw him into the fame hole patan, are entirely polfefsM by the Na-
where he had caft th£ Cannon before, tives.

Some have reckon'd this City, butcrro- For the reft, this Kingdom abounds in

neoully, among the Cities of Cambaja, Saltpeter Works. The Royal Palace lies The Royal

The King The King of rifiapour was formerly ab- «n the Center of the Capital City, de- Palace,

of vifii- folute Sovereign of this Kingdom, but fended by a double Wall and Ditch,
po^'" "''^. after a long and heavy War was forced with 100 battering Pieces, andaGarifon

?/i Great
^'^^ "^^^^^ Princes in thofe parts, of iooo Men the richeft Merchants

Mogul, to become a Vafial to the Great Mogul : dwell in the Suburbs. The other Cities

He ufed alfo fometimes to be embroil'd of note of this Kingdom are Cintapour^

with the Portuguefcs. a Seaport Town, Raz.apour^ Banda, Raje-

This Kingdom borders to the South of Inland Cities ;
y^rec^ Mirdfy, ^(fa,

IVingurla upon the River Mirfee, the Tamba and Wtngurla^ where the Hollan- Wingurla,

Boundary of the Country of Carnatica, dt^rs have a lately Faftory^ it is feated

in the Territory of Sivipaneyh To the at 15 deg. 7 min. of Northern Latit. a

i>/i//mVj. North of Wingurla lies the Sea-port of place very confiderable, not only for its

Danm, the Boundary of the Kingdom plenty in Wheat, Rice, and all forts of

of rifiapour on the fide of the Empire of Provifions and Refrelhments, but alfo for

the Great Mogul, about 10 Leagues from its fituation near Goa, which ftood the

Daman. The River here has 44 fa- in no fmall ftead, whilft they

thorn Water at high Tide, and i 4. fa- were engag'd in War with the Portu-

thorn at low Water. The fecond Ri- i^^efes, and had block'd up that Harbour,

ver is named Terrapour, having at low The Forces of the King of rifiapour con-

Water half a fathom, and with high Tide Cfts in 150000 Horfe, and 8000 Foot,

two fathoms depth. The third call'd of which more anon in the Defcription

Ckw^Tw, has generally two fathoms. The of Negapatan. We will in the next

fourth call'd Machyn, has 2 -i fathom at place proceed to the Defcription of

high Water, and half a fathom at low Coa, together with its Origin, and what

Tide. The fifth Harbour is call'd Quel- afterwards happenM molt remarkable in

kny j the fixth Bazain ; the feventh Bom- thofe parts, betwixt our Nation and the

Bombay. ( £owt<j;') where the depth is fix fa- Portuguefes,

CHAP.
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CHAP, xiir.

Goa take» by Albuquerque. The Death of Sabajus. Hidaican comes befere

Goa. Albuquerque f^i^f^ Goa a. [econdtme : Routs the Moors, md efla-

blifhes Chrijltmity in that Ctty, The Life and At'iions of Xaverius in the

Indies, China and Japan. His Z^eal and Pfety,

Goa h^fs a 'T^ H E City of Coa is feated in an Ifle againU Onnus^ and attack Goa^ ire might
lad Air, X of a confidcrabie bignefs, at 16 make himfelf mailer of that City vvith-

tbe Conti- that the ToYtugmfes have in this place offer'd to go along with him in Perfon,

ritnt, (as the Dutch have at Batavia) their and to take his fliare in all the danger,

great Hofpital of the Indies^ becaufe Albuquerque approving of the Counfel of

many of the Europeans die here im- r?mo/i!«,call'd together a Council of War,
mediately after their arrival, and many in which it being agreed to lay afide the

more fall fick by reafon of the moifture Defign upon Onnns^ and in liea thereof

of the Air, as it was formerly at Bata- to attack Goa^ Ttmo]a lifted a good num-
ma^ which has been remedied fince in ber of Soldiers (under pretence that they

fome meafure, by draining the Fens there- were to be imploy'd againft Ormm ) and
abouts. Goa is the Capital City of the foon after having join'd Jlbuquerque with

Portuguefe Indies, the chief Refidence of 14 Ships, they tarried near 11 days in

their Viceroy and Archbilhop. The Ci- the Ifle of ylnchedlva : For fome of the.

ty is built after the Portuguefe manner, Poytuguefes began to queftion the fuccefs

each Houfc having its peculiar Garden, of this Enterprize, alledging that there

as zt CochiYiy and other Portuguefe Cities were 4000 Men in Gafifon in the City, Albuqucr-
io the Indies. and that it was imprudence to rely too que fets

Get txlien Th^ tamous City of G^tJ^j was conquer'd much upon Timoja; bnt Albuquerque -psr- fail for

by t\M:r for the Portuguefes by Albuquerque in the filling in his Refolution, fet fail from
querque, fciiowing manner : One Timoja a famous the Ifle, and came to an Anchor before

Perlbn in thofe parts, having polTefsM the Bar of Coa.

himfelf of a fmall Ifle belonging to the From hence he detatch'd Anthony No-
Kingdom of 0«or, was a declar'd Enemy roma his Sifl:er's Son, and Timoja with
of Sabajm (of whom before) and the Aia- fome light V^elTels, to make themfelves

hometans of Goa., who interfering with mafters of the two Forts that defended Treo Forts

him in their Commerce, he had de- the Entrance towards the City ; which ti^ken^

llroy'd many of the Ships of the Egy^- being done with all imaginable fuccefs,

tians and Saracens trading thither. Thus he fent his Meflengers to Goa., to let the
being link'd in point of Intereft to the Inhabitants know, that if they would
Portuguefes, he had declar'd to Almeyda fubmit,they Ihould be treated like Friends,

his readinefs to do what Service he was and be difcharged of one third part of
able to perform to Emanuel then King of the Tribute they were oblig'd to pay to

Portugal. Hidaican but in cafe of refufal they
Albuquerque coming into thofe parts, muft exped no Mercy, The Inhabitants

fent for Timoja., to confultwith him con- of Goa feeing themfelves reduc'd to this

cerning certain matters of moment re- nonplus, in the abfence of Hidaican,

lating to thofe parts, who inform'd him^ moft of their Soldiers having deferred,

that Sabajus being a declar'd Enemy of and their Forts in the Enemies hands,

the Portuguefes, had after the taking of thought it their wifefl: courfe not to a-

Dabul, bellow'd vaft Sums of Mony in bide the extremity, but to accept of the

making Preparations againft the Chri- Offers of the Portuguefes, which they did .

Sabajus fc« ftiansi but being prevented by Death from accordingly, and receiv'd Albuquerque yender'J r*

Death, putting them in execution, he Was fucceed- with all the Demonftrations of Friend- ^/je l ortu-

ed by his Son /://W^i/c^M, who being engag'd (hip, who rode triumphantly on Horfe- 8"^^.

in a War with the neighbouring Kings, back into the City under the Acclama-
and Goa at this time embroil'd within- tionsof the People, a Dominican arvying
teftine Diviflons, which had made moft of an Enfign with the Crofs in it, and ano-
the Garifon defert his Service, he was of ther the Keys of the City (furrendcr'd

opinion, that in cafe Albuquerque would to him ) before him. He was very
for this time fet afide his Expedition punctual in performing all the Articles

Vol. Ill, I i i i 2 agreed
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'-v._A_^, agreed upon betwixt him and the Inha-

Baldaus. bicants, forbidding the Soldiers under

O'YV tJie moil fevere Penalties, to commit the

kail Outrages. His next care was, to

take a view of the condition of the City,

where he found divers goodly Veflels,

fome lately built, others upon the Stocks v

the Arfenal very well provided with Ar-
tillery, and the King's Stables with a

confiderable number of the befl: Arabian

Horfcs, And finding by the fituation of

the Place, of what confequence it might

prove to the Fortuguefes for the future,

in carrying on the War upon the Conti-

nent of Cambaja and the Cape of Com,
and to keep the neighbouring Princes in

awe, he left no ftone unturnM to provide

for its Security.

Thus much for the firft Enterprize of

the Fortuguefes upon Goa. We will now
alfo give you a fhort account of their

further fuccefs, how they loft it again by

Lofi again Treachery, and regain'd it a fecond time
^/;ePor- the i^th oi Novemb. 1510. where thefe

tuguefes. following Perfons fignaliz'd themfelves

to their immortal Honour, Manuel de

Cunha^ Manuel de Lacerda, Don John de

Lima^ and his Brother Don Jeronimo de

Lima, Denys Fernandcs, Diego Mendes de

Fafconcelos, with many others.

For Hidakan had no fooner receiv'd

the furprizing News of the lofs of Goa,

but he made a Peace with the neighbour-

ing Princes upon the beft Conditions he

could, with an intention to bend all his

Forces towards the recovery of Goa.

The better to compafs his Defign, he

fent Camalcan his General, a brave Sol-

dier, before with 8000 Foot, and 1500
Horfe, to endeavour to pafs a certain

Branch of the Sea which inclofes the Ifle,

Hidakan himfelf intending to follow with an

prepares Army of 5000 Horfe, and 40000 Foot,

for the re as foon as he had made all the neceflary
emery of Preparations for fuch an Enterprize.

Camalcan having pitch'd his Tents

near the Sea-fliore, this, together with

the News of the approach of Hidakan
with a mofl: powerful Army, caus'd no
fmall Conllernatlon in the llland. Goa
was inhabited at that time by two forts

of People, viz.. the Mahometans and Pa-

gans •, the firfl out of an irreconcilable

hatred to the Chriftians, cry'd out for

Hidakan the Son of Sabajus, who was
of the fame Religion with them^ and the

Pagans fearing left they Ihould be fevere-

ly chaftifed for their having furrendred

the City upon fuch eafy terms, were for

purchaiing Hidalcanh favour by betray-

ing j4lbuquerqueh Counfels to him. The
worfl: of all was, that many even amon^

Goa.

the Fortuguefes began to upbraid Albu-
querque with want of Condud, who they
faid, out of Vain- glory only, without the
leaft regard to the Intereft of Portugal^

had with a handful of Men ventur'd upon
fo defperate an Enterprize as the leiz-

ing of fo populous a City.

Albuquerque nothing difmay'd at all

thefe Obftacles, endeavour'd to appeafe
the Fortuguefes by fair words and pro-
mifes, took 100 of the chief Inhabitants

into cuftody, and having intercepted a
Letter direfted to Camalcan, he punilh'd
the Author thereof with Death, with
divers others who were convided of a
Correfpondence with the Enemy. But Aibugu„
as his chief aim was to difpute their que ena'ea

Paflage crofs the Branch of the Sea, he '^"."^^

had ereded Batteries provided with Can-
'I'l^lfj

p

non, at convenient diftances near t\\t f^ge htt
Sea^lide, and fecur'd all their Boats, by the ifle,

which means he had repulfed them feve-

ral times in their Attempts. At laft camalcan
taking the advantage of a dark tempe- pajjes inu

ftuous night, they brought over both ^''^
^fl^

their Horfe and Foot, without receiving

any confiderable damage from the Fortu-

guefes. Thus approaching to the City
in Battel-array, moft of the Inhabitants

join'd with them, which oblig'd the

Fortuguefes to retreat thither, tho with-
out any great profped of Security.

Camalcan fummon'd Albuquerque to a

furrender under certain Conditions ; but
tho he was fenfible of the approaching
danger, and the difRculty there would
be of receiving any Relief in the Winter-
feafon from May till September, when
the frequent Storms render the Seas there-

abouts unnavigable, and choak up the

Entrance of the Harbour of Goa, yet

was he refolv'd to exped the arrival of
Hidakan, and to abide the utmoft Ex-
tremities rather than to furrender the

place, refolving if all fail'd to pafs the

Winter in his Ships in the Harbour in

fpite of the Enemy. Camalcan, aflonilh'd

at the Refolution of the Fortuguefes,

made feveral fierce Attacks apon them,

but in vain, till at iaft Hidakan appear-

ing with all his Forces, he refolv'd to cut

of all manner of Provilions from the For-

tuguefes, by which means he did not que-

ftion to become Mafters of the Place

without Bloodshed.

He refolv'd however to fend a Herald

to Albuquerque to offer him honourable

Conditions if he would depart but whilfi:

they were treating upon that Head, he

found means to have a Ship Joaden with

Ballaft fiunk below the City, where the

Branch of the Sea is pretty narrow,and the

J, Channd
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channel very ftrait, with an intention

to have another funk hard by it : Alhu-

querque was no fooner advertifed thereof,

but he calPd a Council of War, in which it

was unanimoufiy agreed, that they fhould

embark the next night, before they had

ftopt up the whole Channel, that the

Enemy mh^ht not intercept their Paflage.

Accordingly they marchM out in the

dead time of the night ; but having fet

fire to their Magazine, they were difco-

ver'd and attackM by the Enemy, fo that

with much ado they got to their Ships,

when they weigh'd their Anchors, and

with incredible difficulty pafs'd through

the narrow Channel at fome diftance from
TheVoTtn- the Town : By which however they were
guefes w not freed from their Mifery or Danger i

firet
continual windings of the Ri-

• ver they were frequently expofed to the

Enemy's Fire, and being deftitute of frelh

Water, they were forc'd to drink fait

corrupted Water ^ what Horfe-flefh they

had left being alfo confum'd, they were
reduced to feed upon Mice, Cats and

Leather, which occafion'd a great Mor-
tality among the Portuguefes : Add to this,

that they were continually annoy'd with

the Enemy's Cannon from the two before-

mention'd Forts ( left by the Portuguefes

for want of Men ) and faw no way how
to pafs them without a mofl raanifeft ha-

zard.

Albuquerque being put to thefe ftraits,

refolv'd upon a thing which at firfl: fight

appear'd rather to be a madnefs than

founded upon ferious Confiderations : but

4 ^^^a,-
Event ihew'd, that in Extremities the

doui At- boldeft and moft hazardous Undertakings
tempt of are often the beft. Both thefe Forts were
the Portu- provided with good Garifons, but being
guefco

fenfible of the Mifery of the Portuguefes^

they regarded them fo little, that they

fcarce thought it worth their while to

guard their Pofts : Albuquerque having re-

ceiv'd fome notice thereof, detatch'd 300
chofen Men, whom he divided into two
Troops J thefe being animated with great

Promifes and Revenge, advanced to-

wards the Forts at the fame time, and
finding the Centrys afleep, kill'd them,

and fo entring the Forts foon put the reft

to flight, took pofieflion of the Fort, and
carried off the Cannon aboard their Vef-

fels. Hidalcan was fo furpriz'd at this

bold Enterprize, that not thinking him-
felf fecure in the place v/here he was,

he order'd his Tent to be pitch'd at a

greater diftance.

The next thing the Indians attempted
was, to endeavour to fet fire to the Por-

tuguefe Fleet by means of dry Brufli-

wocd and Faggots dipt in Pitch and P^o- "f"-^-^^

fin ^ to prevent which Albuquerque man'd
out certain Boats to burn them before
they could come near enough : This oc-
cafion'd a fmart Engagement, wherein
Anthony Noronia ( a brave young Gentle- Amhon^
man, declar'd Viceroy of the Indies after Noroni./

Albuquerque^ being dangcroudy wounded
in the Knee, died a few days after. The
Enemy's lofs was alio very confiderable

but the Death of Noronia^ together with
the manifold Miferies, Dangers, andDifH-
culties they had daily to ftruggle with, The por-

made the Portuguefes refolve to fail to tuguefe

the Ifle of Anchediva to fet afhore their ^"^'^

fick Men, who ftood in great need of Re-
^"'^^^^'^

frefliments for their Recovery.
Whilft Albuquerque was here rumina-

ting with himfelf how to recover Goa^
a Squadron of 10 Portuguefe Men of
War arriv'd in the Indies. Strengthened
with this Succour, and having new mo-
dell'd his Forces by purging them of
fome mutinous Spirits, heembark'd 1500
Land-Soldiers, and ^oo Malabars aboard

34 VelTels •, and ftcering his courfe to
the Ifle of Onor, he concerted new mea-
fures with Timoja for the Recovery of
Goa : and having engag'd him to lift as

many Forces as poffibly he could, he fet

fail immediately towards Goa with fuch
an aftonifhing Confidence of fuccefs, that

the Indians upon his approach deferted
the Forts without firing a Cannon.

Advancing from hence to the City, a Attack

bloody Engagement enfued near the Roy- a fe-

al Palace, which Hidalcan\ Soldiers pre-
"'""^

tending to defend to the utmoft extremi-
ty, but being routed, the reft threw down
their Arm«, fome precipitating them-
felves from the Walls into the Ditch,
others feeking Refuge, or rather Death,
among the Waves, whilft the reft difper-
fed in the Ifland. This Engagement
lafted above fix hours. Immediately
after Timoja coming to the Afliftance of
the Portuguefes^ they enter'd the City,
where they made a moft miferable havock
among the Moors^ whom they were re-
folved to extirpate root and branch;
7000 whereof arefuppofed to have been
/lain in four days times; the Pagans
themfeives being exafperated at them
for having difpofiefs'd them of their
Lands, cut many of them to pieces, and
among the reft the Treafurer of Hidal- commit
can^ in whofe Houfe they found a good gre^t Cm^
Booty, Such of the Mahometans as were ^l^'^^-

taken Prifoners, Albuquerque order'd to be
enclofed in a Turkif) Mofque, together
with a certain RenegadoChnftian'^ who
had deferred to Goa^ and to fet it on

fire.

1^
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fire, which was executed accordingly.

The next thing Jlbuquerfiue took care

of, was to have Bricks and Lime made
for the rebuilding and ftrengthening of

the Fortifications^ and (if we may cre-

dit the Portuguefes ) as they were digging

under the Ruins of fome old Walls, they

found a Brazen Crofs, which (confide-

ring no Chriflians were ever known to

have liv'd there before ) was look'd upon

by them as a miraculous good Omen,
prefaging the Eftabliihment of the Chri-

ftian Religion there.

Albuquerque having puniih'd with Death

fuch of the Inhabitants as had had a hand

in the firft Mutiny, order'd that the

Portuguefes fhould marry the young Wo-
men of the Country ( after they had been

baptiz'd ) the better to people the City,

which from that time began to encreafe

confiderably : Sequeria having caufed the

firft Church that was built, with the adja-

cent Houfes and Convent, to be dedicated

to S. Francis. And in the year 1 548. the

Church and Convent of Dominicans was

eredted of Brick-work, i z Fathers of

that Order being about that time intro-

duced into the Indies by James Bermu-

dim a Cajlilian. After the arrival of

the Jefuits in thofe parts (who have alfo

a fine College here) there were in four

years time baptiz'd no lefs than 17290
Indians^ without reckoning thofe con-

verted by the Francifcans and Dominicans

before. In the Jefuits Chappel lies in-

trench'd the Body of Francvs Xaverius, of

which the Portuguefes relate ftrange Mira-

cles, as well as of his whole Life ^ an

ample relation whereof may be feen in

'jobyt dc Lucena in Portuguefe^ by Daniel

BartbGli in Italian^ and by feveral others

in Latin', and in another Treatife of

Bartholi ^x'ml^di aX. Rome 1653. concern-

ing the Anions of the antient Fathers of

the Jefuitical Order. It will be fufficient

for us to touch upon fome of the chief

Heads related by the Portuguefes of this

Saint.

He died in the Ifle of Sanchan in China

1552. the fecond of December^ of a vio-

lent Fever, in the eleventh year of his

Voyage over the Indies. His dead Car-

cafe was laid in a Coffin with his Clothes

on
J

fill'd with Lime, with an intention to

tranfport his Bones thence after the Flefh

had been confum'd by the quick Lime.

Many days after the Portuguefes opening

the Coffin, found his Body not only un-

corrupted, but alfo of a lively Colour, and

moft agreeable Sceni : Thence being tranf-

ported to Malacca^ and the Coffin being

opened a fecond time, above three Months

after his Deceafe, they found neither the
leaft figns of Corruption, or any nau-
feous Stench. After he had been buried
here five Months, a certain Jefuit tra-

velling that way from u'oa, being defi-

rous to fee the Body of Xaverius, found
not only the Body, but alfo his Clothei
unconupted, and of a very odoriferous
Scent,

Thus it being judged unfeemly that his

Body fhould remain any longer under
ground, Didacia Pcreria caufed a magni-
ficent Coffin adorn'd with Gold and
Silk to be made, wherein the Body was
depofitcd at Malacca^ till it could be

tranfported to Coa^ where it was re- n trmf-

ceived with incredible demonftrations of ported tB

Joy by the Viceroy, all the Perfons of Goa.

note, and efpecially by the Jefuits, and
depofited with a great deal of Ceremony
in the Chappel of S. Paul. And finding

that the People were fo eager to touch his

Body, that it was to be fear'd they

would in timeconfume it, or carry it a-

way by piece- meals, it was inclofed in

an Iron Grate \ fuch being the Zeal of the

People of Goa at that time, that they

would imbrace the Body of Xaverius

without intermiffion, lay their Beads up-

on it, rub it with their Hands, <2'c. and
the whole City rung of the Praifes of
this Saint, of his uncommon Zeal, Piety,

Charity, Mildnefs, his Dangers in his Voy-
ages, his Chaftity, Temperance, Fafts,

Prayers, Miracles, Conftancy, Prudence,

and great Actions for the Honour of

Chrift.

The Speech he made upon his depar-

ture for Ja^an and China to his Friends,

who were for difiwading him from fo

dangerous an Undertaking, is fo excel-

lent in its kind, that it very well de-

ferves a place in this Treatife.

I am furpriz'd to fee you who fpend Xavenus

" your days in the Praife of God Al-
^""^

mighty's Power and Mercy, fhould

now be fo diffident thereof in regard
*' of my Perfon. Have you forgot who

is the Supreme Governour of the Uni-
" verfe, and that every thing is rul'd by
" his Will? Can you be deftitute of
" Inftances of this nature? Don't the
" Waves of the Sea, who open'd a way

to the Servants of God through the

" depth thereof, furnifh you with an
" undeniable Example? Don't the Winds
" who allayM their fury by his Com-
" mand, proclaim his Power ? Pray
*' look upon Jci), who could not be at-

" Aided by the Devil without God's
" fpecial PermilTion. The Mouth of
" Truth himfelf tells you, that the Hairs

" of
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of our Heads are number'd. As we
*' fee Ambafladors of Temporal Princes,
" relying upon their Charafters, and the

Power of their Mafters, pafs unarm'd
" and undiilurb'd through an Enemy's
" Camp \ fo it becomes us who bear the
*'• Charader of Interpreters of the Di-
*' vine Law, and of Teachers of the
*' Heathens, to rely upon nothing but
" the Afliftance and Btower of the Di-
" vine Majefty, which without any other
" Weapons can carry us fafely through

all Dangers both by Sea and Land,
" through Fire and Sword, or what elfe

" may feem to oppofe the accomplilli-

ment of his Will. And if it happen
*' that fome of his faithful Minifters fall

into the hands of cruel Perfons, if they
" are devour'd by wild Beafts, fuffer

" Shipwracks, or are expofed to Hunger,

Thirft, Cold, Heat, SicknefTes, and
" other Miferies, all thefe are to be
** look'd upon as the EfFeds of the Di-
*' vine Pleafure, to try the Faith and

Conftancy of his Servants : For were
*' it not fo, we are fufficiently convinc'd
*' by many Examples, in what manner
" our God has a careful Eye over them ;

how he has fent the Ravens to feed
" them, the Angels to feed them, how
" the wildeft Beafts have depofited
" their natural Fury and become mild,

how the Flame it felf has not been
*' able to hurt them, nor the greatefl
" Tyrants to execute their Cruelcies
" upon them. 'Tis true, the Viftory
*' does not always incline on our fide,

" and we are often fruftrated in the ex-
peftation of the fruits of our Labour

^
** but thofe Difappointments ought not
" in the leaft ftop the hand of a zealous

Minifter, in attempting every thing
" that may conduce to God's Honour,
" and the Salvation of Souls. If a Sol-
" dier in hopes of a fmall fhare of Ho-

nour, ventures his Life in the midfl; of
*' his Enemies \ if the Seaman for the

hopes of an inconfiderable Lucre, leave
" the fhore, and commit his Life to the
" raercilefs Waves, would it not be a
" lhame for a Minifter of Chrift to re-

fufe to hazard his Life for God's Ser-
*' vice, and to look upon every tiling as P>^ld(cuf.

" a trifle in comparifon of the Kingdom '-^'^''^

of Heaven, and its Increafe ? Let no
fuch thoughts enter our Minds, there

" being nothing fo preciows, that ought
" in this regard to hinder us from the

promoting of God's Service.

A moft excellent Speech, worthy to
be imprinted ill the Hearts of all faith-
ful Minifters of Chiift, and the inoie
valuable upon that !corc, that his Deeds
were altogether agreeable to his Words

:

For embarking at Goa for Malacca, he
thence fet fail in a Chinefe Joncke or Veflei
for Japan^ where he ai'riv'd happily ac
Cangoxima^ where this great Man did
not think it below himt'clf to be in-
ftruded in the firft Rudiments of that
Language for Chrift's f^ke. The next
thing he applies himfelf to was, to have
the chief Articles of the Chriftian Fairh .

tranflated into the Japomfc Language 5
making ufe for this purpofe of sn Inter-
preter, till he attain'd himfelf to the
Perfedion thereof, in which he ceufed
not to labour day and night •, being movM
by an uncontroulable Zcai of planting
the Gofpel among thefe Pagans. Truly
a very commendable Zeal, not to be for-
gotten by all who bear the Name of
Chriftians j and tho A''averm his Religion
differs in certain Points from ours,^ye!:
might his Piety and other commendable
Virtues ferre as an Encouragement to all
pious Minifters, to follow his Foctlkp<
in performing the Service of God to the
utmoft of their Power, it muft be con-
fefs'd on all hands, that had not the ac-
tive Spirit of the Jefuits awaken'd the
Framifcans^ and other Religious Orders
from their Droudnefs, the Roman Church
had before this time been buried in its
Ruins: And as for my felf, I am very
willing to own, that my Pen is not capa-
ble of expre fling the worth of fo ercat
a Mauj tho at the fame time I am of
opinion, that if Xaverius were alive now
he would difown many things, efpecially
as to his Miracles, fince pabliOi'd by his
Followers.

CHAP.
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hcreafe of the City of Goa. Its Trafflck^ Manners^ and way of living of the

Portuguefes //^^re-. The War betwixt the Dutch Company and the Pcrtu-

guefes. Their Ambaffadors appear in the Great Council at Batavia \ their
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T

Inhdb't-

tants.

H E City of Goa increafing every

year in Riches and Traffick, in-

creafed alfo in Strength by the addition

of feveral Forts near the Water-fide ;

this being the Capital City of the Portu-

guefes in the Indies. Its Trafficic was
much more confiderable formerly than

of late years, fince by our blocking up

the Bar of Goa they were not a little

difturb'd by our Ships. Whilft Goa

was in its fiourifhing State, they ufed to

Incrsafe f^od their Ships to Pegu, Siam, Japan,

and Traf- Perfia, Cambaja^ Arabia, Malabar, Coro-

fckofQo3.. fnandel, Bengale, Jchem, belides divers

other places. It's well inhabited not only

by Europeans, but alfo Canarins, Moors,

and Pagans of all Nations, who live for

the moll part upon trading, or are Han-

dicrafts Men. The great Street of Goa

has many rich Shops well-ftor'd with

Silks, Porcellain, and other precious Com-
modities, Drugftery Wares, Manufado-
ries, iyc. Some of thefe as well as frefh

Provifions are fold every day in tlie

Market-places, where you hear a Crier,

or Audtioneer (call'd by them Lalang)

to fell in publick all forts of Goods,

both movable and unmovable, Cattle,

Slaves, ire. to the fairefl Bidder ^ but

they leave otf early, by reafon of the ex-

ceflive Heat about mid-day.

Them' of
^^^^ manner of living of the Portu-

liv'mg of gucfes is the fame here as in moil other

the rortu- places of the Indies ; they are diftinguilh'd

guefes. into Caz^ados, i. e. married People, and

Zoldados, lingle People ; the laft are moft

efteem'd. The Portuguefes here are ge-

nerally very idle, feldom applying them-

felves to any Employment, leaving the

management of their bufmefs for the

molt part to their Slaves, even the Wo-
men committing the care of their Chil-

dren to the Female Slaves, who alfo give

them fuck. The"Tden frequently marry
with the Natives of the Country, yet

not fo much now as formerly : The Chil-

dren begot betwixt a Portuguefe and an

Indian Woman are call'd Mtfiices^ as the

Children of thefe Miftices are call'd

Cajlices.

The Men are generally addided to

exccRive Lnft and 1 remember to have

feen three Women Slaves Lie in at once,

who were got with Child by their Ma-
tters ; Fornication and Adultery being

confiderM among them as Errors of little

moment : but they are very averfe to

Drunkennefs , notwithftanding which
Quarrels and Murders are frequent a-

mong them.

The Men are alfo generally exceflive

proud, there being fcarce any of them
that thinks himfelf rcmov'd a little a-

bove the vulgar fort, but what has his

Urabrello carried over his Head, another

Servant to carry his Cloke after him, and

another who holds his Sword : They ufe

frequently Snuff, not excepting even the

Maidens and Women ; and as they walk
along the Streets, they are continually

ftroking and fetting up their Whiskers.

The Women never appear abroad either

a foot or in Chairs unveil'd, their Huf.

bands being (and perhaps not without

reafon ) very jealous of them ; for which
reafon alfo they keep them at home in

their Apartments above (fairs, the Win-
dows whereof are fo contriv'd, that they

can look upwards, but not downwards
into the Streets.

The Diltempcrs moft in vogue at Goa

are the burning Fevers, which the PortU'

guefes cure by Venefedion, fometimes five

or fix times aday, but they let but little

at a time. The French or Spanijh Pox
are alfo fo common here (as in moll o-

ther parts of the Indies ) that a Fidalgo

or Gentleman here docs not look upon

it as a difgrace to have been a filiated

with it twice or thrice in his lite-time.

For the reft, the Portuguefes ufe much
Sweetmeats, and take a Draught of cool

Water after it, they being Enemies to

ftrong Liquors, and moderate in their

Diet, a fmall (hare fufficing for a good

number of People. The Women fsed

much upon Rice, tho they have excellent

Wheaten Bread ;
they alfo ufe frequently

B.etel and Areek^ and all forts of Pickles,

which makes them have a pale Colour.

The King of P^fjapour has more than

once fliewn his Inclination of attacking

Goa by Land, efpecially at that time

whilft Corneliiu Simonfz. commanded the

Dutch

Hkiy Lull

and Pride.

Tbcir Jciu
loiijy.

pers.

7 k' King
^.f

Viiiapour

n-iUing to

attack.

Goa.
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Dutch Fleet in thofe parts, he being

raucli refpeded among the Mahometans

ever fince his burning of the Galleons

near Mortnagon : But the Death of the

faid Admiral prevented the delign of

that King, as much queltioning whether

his Succciror might be a Man ot the fame

ftamp. In the year 1641. the faid King

promifed a fecond time to form the Siege

of Goa, provided the Dutch Company
would engage to let a certain number of

their Ships winter at Dahul^ Ortz.tr)' ^ or

iome other of his Majefty's Harbours,

which v/as no more thaii a neceflTary Pre-

caution ^ it being certain, that in cafe the

Siege fiiould mifcarry, the Portuguefes

without our AlTiftance would have made

themfelves Mafters of thefs Harbours.

Formerly it was accounted dangerous to

fend our Ships to the Bar of Goa before

/ O^oher ^ but Experience has taught us

ilnce, that this Coaft of the Jndtet is na-

vigable towards the latter end of Auguft^

or in September^ the exad time when the

rich Ships come from Mofambique, MaJ-
catte^ and divers other places, which

have fometimes been taken by our Ships ^

Mow Goa whereas if they come later, they have

M to be nothing elfe to do but to attempt the

block^il up Galleons under the Caftle. In the year
tji Sea.

J 5^0. the Portuguefes made fiiift to bring

into the Harbour two Caracls^ and as

many Galleons, well provided with Men,
and all other Neceffaries, which gave

them the opportunity to fortify the Ifls

of A'formagon \ Hnce which time, to ren-

der the Blockade by Sea the more effedu-

al, the Hollanders have order'd certain

Frigots to cruife with a Sloop near the

Cape and the Burned J/lands (calFd Ilhas

quimadd'i ) whereby the Portuguefe Cajji-

Icis^ which fupply them with Provilions,

are prevented from going out or in.

Tfcf Dutch It is fufficiently demonflrable, that the

care not to J)utch Company did at firll judg it for

be Mafters their intereft to be Mafters of Goa^ but
f/ Goa. j^j^ j(. g{-j(jg afterwards, thinking it more

for their intereft to block up the Bar of

God: Certain it is, that both the Di-

redors and the Governor and Members
of the Great Council of the Indies.^ look'd

upon the War betwixt them and Portu-

Tbe Wur g^l as propitious to them, as is evident

detmxt from the Petition deliver'd in May 16^1.
the Dutch by the fai(i Diredois in the Hague to
and?on\X'

g^^^gg General of the Vnited Pro-
gueles

popitioM vtnces.

tithe fir]]. The chief intent of this Petition

was, to fhew. That tho it was be-

yond all queftion that the Duitch Eajl-

Indta Company was erefted in its firfl

beginning in the years iS'oi, 1601, and
Vol. Ill, .

1 604. to carry on a peaceable Commerce rvA-m
in the Indies \ but that iince Experience Balaam.

had fufficienly convinc'd them, that the O^V^.
Portuguefes^ who had play'd the Maftcrs

in the hidies for many years before, had
left no Hone unturn'd to difturb the Com-
merce of the Dutch.^ by feizing their Ships,

and imprinting very difadvantageous No-
tions of them into the Indian. Princes.

That in 1602. when the Dutch Ectfl-P,ul:a

Trade v/as incorporated into one Society

or Company, two peculiar Advantages
were (among others) obtain'd thereby

at that time: Firll, Full Authority of

protecting their Traffick jointly in the

Indies by force of Arms: The Confe-

quence whereof had been, fecond ly, That
the Indian Princes were eater'd into an

Engagement with the faid Dutch Com-
pany, out of hatred and fear of the

Portuguefes j that by thefe means the

Ships of the Company having pur-

ged the Seas of the Pirats, had fettled

fince the year 1504, their Faftories and
Traffick, not only in all the Iflandsfrom

the Red Sea as far as Japan.^ but alfo in

the Territories of the Grand Signior, in

Arabia, at Mocha, in Perfta, even in the FuUmcs

Capital City of Ifpahan, lu. the King- «/ ^^^"^

dom of Cambaja, and the Empire of the

Great Mogul, in Decan, in Malabar^ Nar-
Jmga, Coromandel, Golgonda, Bcngale, Arcl-

ean, Pegu, Acljin^ Sumatra, Jambt, Palim-

ban. Bantam, Cambodia, Siam, Cochin- Chi-

na,Tonquin, &:c. That llnce the Eftablifn-

ment of thefe Fadories, the iecurity of
their Commerce was chiefly founded up-

on this Maxim, to maintain a War a-

gainft the declar'd Enemy of thefe Indian

Princes, their Engagements to us being
founded upon their opinion of our Enmi-
ty with the Portuguefes. To prove this

they alledg the following ten Reafons,

1. Becaufe the Dutch Eafl-lndta Com- Ten Rea-

pany was chiefly by means of the War /'"'^/'"'f'^e

with the Portuguefes arriv'd to that Great- ^"f'^^fjf^

nefs It IS now at, their whole Traffick i.;th the

ill the Indies being founded upon this porcu-

Bafis, whence they draw yearly a re- guefcs,

turn of 78910 Millions of Geldersj and
if the faid Foundation were not fhaken,

tliey might expect every year larger Re-
turns.

2. That in cafe of a Truce they fiiould

not reap the fruits of the Vidories, viz.,

to put a flop to their Pov/er, a thing ab-
folutely to be conlider'd.

3. In cafe of a Truce the Equip nent
of many Ships of War would be laid

afide, by which means Holland would be
depriVd of the Strength of a confide-

rable number of Men of War in cafe cf
necefTjty. Kkkk 4. That
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'-\J'\^ 4. That in cafe of an abatement of

Baldaus. the Equipment of Ships of War for the

'^-^ Eajl. Indies^ and confequently of the di-

minution of our Trade in the Indies^ and
the return of our Ships from thence,

the advantage accruing to Holland by the

Convoys muft alfo be neceflarily dimi-

nifti'd.

5. That many thoufands of Families

in the Indies would thereby be depriv'd

of their livelihood.

6. That the whole Eafl-Jndia Trade,
by which many Millions are gainM yearly,

would decay in proportion as the Portu-

guefes lliould increafe in the faid Traf-

fick.

7. That in regard of the Intereft of

the Dutch Company it ought to be confi-

der'd, that lince of late years they had
been at vaft Expences in providing Ships

of War, and lifting of Soldiers, they

were ( through God's Bleffing ) in a pro-

bability of making further Conquefts up-

on the Portugmfes.

8. That in cafe the Eajt-India Trade
fliould come to decay, and confequently

their Profit be diminilh'd, they would be

in danger of being quite opprefs'd by the

heavy burden they lay under of provi-

ding Garifons and other Necellaries a-

gainfl the Attempts of the Europeans their

Enemies.

9. That thereby the Dutch Company
would be exposed to the hazard of being

depriv'd of all the advantages they had
gain d by right of Arms from the Portu-

guefes^ or otherwife.

I o. In cafe of a Peace or Ceflation of

Arms betwixt the Dutch Company and

the Portuguefes, it was to be fear'd, that

the good underflanding betwixt the faid

Company and the Indian Princes, would

foon decay, to the no fmall detriment

and danger of the Company and their

Servants, efpecially in Japan : which

TrafEck if it were loft, the Trade of

China would be of little confequence ; a

Peace or Truce with the Portugutfcs being

abfolutely contrary to the Engagements

they had with the Indian Kings.

in confideration therefore of the great

detriment that would accrue to the faid

Company by a Peace with the Portuguefes,

the faid Diredors did moft humbly pe-

tition their High and MightinelFes to take

it into ferious Confideration, whether

the Damages their Subjeds, and efpecially

the Company, were likely to fufFer there-

by, would not in a great meafure ovcr-

ballance the Advantages the States might

promife themfelves from a Peace with

Pmugal-^ and in cafe they judged the

Peace with Portugal abfolutely for their

Intereft, whether the Eafi-Jndies might
not be excepted in the faid Peace, as was
done in the Truce concluded i6op. and
whereof other Inflances were in frelh

memory betwixt France^ England and
Spain^ who notwithftanding they were
enter'd into Alliances fince the Condu-
fion of the Peace in Europe^ yet did con-
tinue the War in the Indies^ as is evident

from the Englijh Squadrons appearing
before Mofambique^ Goa and Manilha^ and
the affifting of the Perfians in the Con-
queft of Ormtis againft the Portuguefes.

Laftly, They requefted, that in cafe

their High and Mightinefl^es did not judg

their Reafons of fuch weight as to ft<5p

the Truce in the Eajl- Indies^ betwixt the

Company and the Portuguefes^ who late-

ly have lhakcn off the Spani/h Dominion,
and imbrac'd the Intereft of K. John IV.

their High and MightinefTes wot'Id be
pleafed at leaft to delay the Conclufiora

thereof till Advice could be had whether
any of the Places belonging to the Portu-

guefes in the Indies had declar'd for the
new King, that theDireftors might have
the opportunity (in cafe of an enfuing

Truce) to recal fuch of their Servants

as were perhaps engag'd in the Service of
fome of the Indian Princes, without
which they might be in danger of being

furpriz'd and feiz'd there, to their irre-

coverable Detriment.

The Bar of Goa had for a confiderable Goa

time been kept block'd up by a Squadron Ww^V us

of Dutch Ships, the better to annoy the ^ ^^f

Portuguefes in their Traffick. James
'^^^

Cooper kept the faid Harbour block'd up
for three years fuccelfively, as Commo-
dore, who was fucceeded by ^4dam IVefler-

mid (of which hereafter in the Defcrip-

tion of Ceylon') and he by Jnthony Kaan,
In the year 1539. commanded before

that place Cornelius Simonfon yan der Veer

( ment-ion'd before ) a brave Commander:;
and 1 54 1. Matthew Hendrikfz, Quajl wizk
I o Ships, and 1

1 47 Men : This Fleet took

a Carack richly laden from Portugal j

but he being kill'd in the Engagement,
was fucceeded by Cornelius Leendertfz.

Blaau^ Rcer Admiral.

In the year 1642. two Portuguefe Am- Tm rcr-

bafTadors, nam'd Diego Mendes de Britto^ tugijefe

and Gonfalvo riUofo de Sana Jofepfj, a

Religious of the Order of S. Francis^ be- ^^y^^
ing fent by the Portuguefe Viceroy of the

Indies to the General and Great Council

of the Indies at Batavia. The fame were
order'd to be receivM with all marjcs of

Honour and Refped : For which purpofe

Mr. John Maatmyker^ chief Penfionary^

Juflm
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Juftus Schouten^ a Member of the Great

Council of the Indies, Simon van yllphen^

Dodtor of the Laws, Sheriff of the City

of Batavia, Schald Wanderaar^ Receiver-

Gen&fiil, Psttr Soury, Barent Wichmans^

Dirk Snoek, Etooud Spicringh, head Fadtors,

John Lamoot, Serjeant-Major, Gerard Her^
Their Re- l^y^^ Doftor of the Laws, head Fador,
'.eptiW'

Francjfco de Souz^a de Cajlro^ and Ambonio

Fialbo Ftreira, both Povtuguefe Gentlemen,

were fent to condud them from aboard

their Vefiel to the General's Palace, un-

der the difcharge of five pieces of Can-

non ^ and being immediately introduc'd

Am^r in into the Apartment where the Great
diCouncil. Council was then aflerbbled, after the

firfl Compliments on both fides, one of

the Ambafladors began to make his Ha-
rangue :

" That Portugal having with-
" drawn it felf from the Spani/h Jurif-

didlion, had chofen Don John Duke of

Braganza their King ; that the faid
" King having foon after fent an Am-
" baifador to their High and Mightinefles
" to treat of a Peace and an Alliance
" betwixt both Nations, they had all the
" reafon to believe that the fame was

brought to a happy Conclufion before
" this time : In regard of which they

were fent by the Viceroy of Goa, to

treat with their Excellencies about a
" CelTation of Arms, as would more at

large appear out of their Credentials,

which they deliver'd at the fame time

to the Governor-General with this Super-

fcription :

u4. O. Senhor Anthonio de Diemen^ Ca-
pitaon General de Nacaon OUandefa w' efie

Oriente. On the other fide was written,

De Conde d' Aveiras Viceroy e Capitaon

W India.

The Letter was feal'd with the Arms
of Portugal, and written in the Portuguefe

Language, as follows.

" Commodore Qua/t, intimating, that rvTV^'

as a CelTation of Arms was concluded BaldxiK^

Tlieh Cre-

itntiah.

TN the beginning of September ar-
" * nv'd in our Fort Omr, a Caravel,
" fent from Portugal, whereby we were
" inform'd, that the Portugueses have

proclaim'd and acknowledged a King
of their own, by the general Confent

** of that Nation. His Majefty of Por-

tugal did in one of his Letters give
" notice to us, that certain Ambafiadors

having been difpatch'd to their High
" and Mightineffes the States General,
" to treat about a Peace, it was not

doubted, but the fame would be foon
" concluded, a Truce having been al-

" ready agreed upon betwixt the two
" Nations in Europe, whereof notice had
" been given by the faid Maiefiry to the

Vol. Ill,

in Europe, fo the fame might take U'V"--*

effed in thefe parts, and that he had
given orders to the Viceroy of Goa
accordingly. After the Deceafe of

the faid Commodore, we gave notice

thereof to Cornelius Leendertjz. Blaau

his Succefibr, who excufing hirafelt

with his want of Power, as being ob-

lig'd to follow ftridly the Orders of

the Great Council of the Indies, we
thought fit to fend Diego Mmdes de

" Bntto, Gentleman of the King's Houf-
" hold, and Father Gonfalvo nilofo, to
" treat v;ith your Exceliencies concerning
" this Point ; they being provided with
" Credentials from his Majefty, that
" whatever lhall be agreed upon with
" them, lhall be valid and kept inviola-
" bly. We wifh all Bleffings to the
" Crown of Portugal, and the Vnited

Provinces. Dated 6 Deceinb. 1(541.

Subfcribed, Conde d'Aveird'S.

The Great Council having told themj
that they would take the matter into fe-

rious Confideration, the Difcourfe begaa
to turn upon indifferent matters, and a-

mong the reft concerning the Caraque,

lately taken by the Dutch. The Ambalfa-
dors being ask'd whether the Captain
did not prefent the Viceroy with two or
three Casks of Wine ; they anfwer'd.

No : At which the Governor-General
fliew'd a great diflike, telling the Am«
baifadors, that they muft pardon the mat-
ter, it being a common thing for the beft

Seamen to make the worft Courtiers..

After the Ambalfadors had din'd with his

Excellency, they were conduced to their

Lodgings at Mr. James Harder s Houfe.
They were both Perfons of a goodly
Afpeft, the Francifcan being betwixt 60 Their Agt

and 70 years of Age, the other of about ^rain,

50. Their Train confifted in two Pages,

and four Portuguefe Footmen, befides the

Negroes and Miftices, a Gentleman, a

Secretary, Surgeon, and two Boys ; their

Livery was Orange Colour.

The %th of February xht faid Ambaffa- Their Se-

dors demanded a fecond Audience, which coni AhU^

being for weighty Reafons defer'd till

the loth, they appear'd a fecond time

at Nine a Clock in the Morning in the

Great Council, reiterating their former
Propofitions concerning a Ceffation of
Arms: And left the Governor- General

might not as yet have receiv'd a full ac-

count of what had been tranfaded in

Europe., they produc'd certain Original

Kk kk 2 L<:tters,
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^>^j^^ Letters, fcnt by his Portuguefe Majefty to

Baldaus. the Viceroy ^ but thefe being only private

v./'yx^ Letters from certain Dutch Merchants

living at Lisbon^ and another Letter from

the States-General to the Admiralty of

that place, and confequently the fame

that were before fent hither from our

Squadron at Goa^by the way of Coromandel^

by the Sloop call'd the Pi]^eli : His Ex-

cellency the Governor-General reply'd,

that the iaft being fent to the Council

before by the Commodore Quaji^th&y had

perufed the fame, and found that in the

Letter of the States- General, it was ex-

prefly faid that the Dutch (hould not moltji

the Portuguefes on the other fide of the Line \

which being to be underftood of the

North-fide, the Indians were not com-

prehended therein \ belides that they had

not receivM any Inftruftions upon that

account from the Governors and Di-

redtors of the £rty^-Iwi^/(3 Company.

But to convince the Ambafladors that

they were not enter'd into this War out

of any other motive than to obtain an

honourable Peace ; they could not but

ptit them in mind, that tho they had de-

liver'd their Credentials from the Vice-

roy, they had not brought along with

them any pofitive Proof whether the faid

Viceroy were authorized by his Majefty

of Portugal to treat concerning matters

of fuch great confequence ^ and it was

confequently to be doubted whether the

fame would be approved of and ratify'd

by his Majefty.

One of the AmbafTadors reply'd, that

the Viceroy of India was always en-

dowM with a Power of making Peace

and War, many Inftances of which could

be alledg'd upon divers occafions ^ which

would leave no room to queftion his Au-

thority in this cafe ; but if they did, they

were ready to remain as Hoftages for the

accomplifbrnent of what fiiould be agreed

upon. His Excellency the Governour-

General return'd, That he was fatisfied

of the Authority of the V^iceroy in ma-

king peace or War with the Indian

Princes, but remained doubtful, whether

the fame did extend alfo to the European

Natrons : Neverthelefs, that he believ'd

the Viceroy would not tranfgrefs his

Comraifl'ion, and that therefore they had

been acknowledg'd as Plenipotentiaries
^

which being done, there remained no-

thing now to do, but to proceed to the

Treaty it felf, and to make their Propo-

rtions under what Conditions they would

have the Truce fettled.

The Ambafladors anfwer'd, that they

lookM upon it as unnecelTary to infift upon

many Conditions or Limitations at this

junfture, when they expefted every day
to hear of a Peace concluded betwixt
both Nations in Europe, according to

the Conditions of which, both Psrties

would be oblig'd to regulate themfelves
hereafter : That their only aim now be-

ing to obtain a Ceffation of Arms, the

main thing in queftion was, to fix a cer-

tain time of its beginning, which they
thought ought to be taken from that ve-
ry hour the Truce was agreed upon and
fign'd betwixt them.

The Governor-General told them that

he agreed with them in that point, that
not many Conditions were requir'd at

this time, but that it would be next to an
impoftibility the Truce fhould commence
from the very hour the fame was fign'd,

it being very probable that the Dutch
Squadron would in the mean while not
let Hip any opportunity of taking their

advantage over the Portuguefes as the

Forces lately fent to Ceylon^ perhaps
might have made an Enterprize upon
Negwnho or Columho \ as on the other

hand, the Portuguefes might probably
have undertaken fomething againft Gak^
or have obtain'd fome advantages againft

the Dutch in other places : The Viceroy
himfelf having commanded Don Phi'jppo

Mafcarenhas^ that he ftiould ( till the News
of the Truce did arrive) ad with his

utmoft vigor againft the Dutch in Zcylon.

He urg'd, that all thefe things conlider'd,

it was to be fear'd that in cafe the Truce
commenced according to their defire,

this might furnifli occafion to new Mifun-

derftandings, it being more than probable

that neither of the two Parties would be

willing to reftore what they had con-

quer'd in the mean while j that therefore

it was his opinion, that the beginning of
the faid Truce muft be fo fix'd, as that

fufficient time might be allow'd for giving

notice thereof to the Subjeds of both

Parties.

The Ambaffadors made many Ob-
jedions againft this, infifting to have the

beginning of the Truct fettled from the

Date of the iigning thereof, alledging

among the reft, that they could fcarce

imagine the Viceroy Ihould have fent fuch

Orders to Mafcarenhas. The Governor-

General reply'd, that he had certain ad-

vice of it from Ceylon^ but that not-

withftanding this, he hoped the AmbafTa-

dors fliould not leave Bataz'ia unfatisfied.

He at the fame time invited them to dine

with him, where they were fplendidly

entertained, and drank to the Health of

the King of Portugal, and the Prince of

Orange. Ti>®
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Their third The 1 8fib of February the faid Ambafla-
Audicnce. tlors had another Audience, wherein they

defir'd a pofitive Anfvver to their Propo-

fitions, the time defir'd by the Governor

to confult with the Great Council being

ex'pir'd. They urg'd, that fince the 14^/;

of February fome Yachts were arrived,

which had brought the Confirmation of

the News of the Peace lately concluded

betwixt both Nations, therefore they did

not queflion but their Excellencies would

no longer deny them the dellrM Trade.

The Governour-Geneial gave for An-
fwer. That the laid Yachrs had toiich'd

at FernambucOj from whence they had

brought the Articles of a ten years

Truce betwixt his Portuguese Majefty

Don John IV. and the High and Mighty

the States General of the Vnited Pro-

vinccs^ in refpedt of their Territories in

Furore, with Exception however of the

places and Colonies belonging to the Eaji

and IVejl'lndia Companies •, that they

had alfo brought along with them the

Articles or Conditions agreed upon be-

twixt their High and MightineHes and
Trijlan de A'Iendoz.a the Portuguefe Am-
ballador, concerning the Wejl-India Com-
pany : whence it appeared, that the fame
ought to be firfl ratified by his Portuguefe

Majefty, and fent back to the States Gene-
ral \ and that the fame after that fliould not

take cfFeft before notice be given thereof

inBraz.il: and the fame being agreed upon
in reference to the Eaft-lndid Company,
and our Ships which left Holland in Septem-

ber laft, being expefted every day in thefe

parts with the Ratifications of the faid

Treaty, it was thought convenient by
the Great Council to exped their coming,
and to regulate themfelves according to

the Conditions agreed upon betwixt their

refpedive Mafters, efpecially fince the

faid Ships would probably arrive before

the feafon would permit the Amballa-
dors to depart for Goa, and confequently

there would be no lofs of time in this re-

fpeft.

The AmbaiTadors told them that they

could not but think it ftrange, that fince

both Nations liv'd in Amity in Europe^

they fliould aft in a hoflile manner againft

one another in the Indies, The Governor-
General replyM, that fince their refpec-

tive Mailers had thought it convenient

it fliould be fo, till the Ratification of

the Treaty by his Portuguefe Majefty, and
that notice had been given thereof to

them, they were oblig'd to take their

meafures accordingly. The Ambafia-
dors anfwer'd, that they had promifed

themfelves a quite other Anfwer, tho in

all other refpefts they acknowledg'd the OwA^
Honours and obliging Entertainment they Baldcciu.

had received, defiring that a Copy might ^^yysj
be given them containing an exad ac-
count of all ths Tranfadlions during their
Itay here, betwixt their Excellencies and
them, by which it might appear that
they had not been defedtive in their Zeal
and Indudry to bring this matter to the
defir'd eft'ect. This was promifed by the
Governoiir-General, with this addition,
that to give them all imaginable Satif-

fadtion concerning the Truce, they v/ould
alfo give them a faithful Copy of the
Articles thereof, not queflioning but
that the Ships would arrive in the mean
whiles but if they fhould happen to flay

longer, beyond expectation, they would
confult all proper means to give them what
fatisfaftion they could. They thankfully
receiv'd this Anfvver, extolling once more
the obliging Entertainment they had met
with at their hands ^ they din'd with
moft of the Members of the Great Coun-
cil at the Governour-General's Houfe,
and towards the Evening took the Air
on Horfe-back.

The 3o?fc of March the faid AmbafTa- 77w>

dours had another Audience, in vvhich
/^"'^^'^ '^^^

they delivered a Memorial to the Great
Council-, which being read, the Gover-
nour-General told them, that what was
alledg'd in the faid Memorial was a Matter
of Fad, and agreeable to what had been
entcr'd in their Records ^ but that they
would not have them defjpond concerning
the arrival of the Ships, which he was
forry flaid fo long behind ^ but that
notwithflanding this, he hoped they
fliould not depart without Satisfadion.
The Ambafladors reply'd, his Excel-
lency would be pleafed to remember his
Promife, of not letting them depart with-
out Satisfadion, of obtaining the end of
their Commiflion, in cafe the Ships fliould

not arrive.

The Governour-General return'd for
Anfwer, That by faying fo, he did not
intend to confent to the Truce, which
was beyond his Power, at leafl; till the
arrival of the faid Ships ; but to give
them all the pdfiible marks of his Good-
will and Efl:eem, and that they fliould

be difraifs'd with all the marks of Refped
they were able to pay them. That fince
his Mafl:ers had thought fit to limit the
beginning of the Truce to the time of
its being ratified by his Majefl:y of Por-
tugal.^ and being returned into Holland., and
thence to the Eajl-lndies^ they were ab-
foiutely oblig'd to wait for the arrival of
it, left it fljould feem as if they thought

thein-
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Baldaus.
themfelves more underftanding in this

Point than the States-General.

One of the Ambafladors made Anfwer,

That they were perfwaded his Excellency

the Governour-General, was fufiitiently

authorized to make Peace and War at

his pleafure in thefe Countries, the fame
tending to the advantage of the Dutch

Nation i and that this Geflation of Arras

could noi; but be acceptable to the States-

General, who had fo lately concluded a

Peace with the King of Portugal. He
further told them, that the Viceroy of

Goa was always authorized with fuch a

Power, but in a more peculiar manner
at this time, having received exprefs

Orders for that purpofe by a Caravel from
his Majefty.

At laft the Ambafladors perceiving

that the Great Council remain'd ftedfaft

in their Refolution, they thought it un-

fit to pu(h the matter any further for that

time, reiterating their former Requelt

of having a Copy granted them concern-

ing their Tranfadions here, and defiring

that fmce the Seafon began to open the

PafTage by Sea to Coromondel^ they might
be difmifs'd forthv/ith, in order to pro-

fecute their Journy by Land to Goa before

the Winter, the fame being impradica-

ble afterwards, by reafon of the frequent

Rains. The Governour-General pro-

mis'd them entire Satisfadlion upon both

thefc Heads, and that a Ship fhould be

got ready for their Excellencies 5,
but that

however he could not forbear to tell

them, that in his opinion they would do
better to tarry a little longer, in expecta-

tion of the before-mentioned Ships, and

the Ratification expeded to be brought o-

ver by them. They reply'd, That having

receiv'd exprefs Orders from the Vice-

roy to return to Goa with the firft oppor-

tunity, they were oblig'd to obey, unlefs

his Excellency would lay his Commands
upon them to the contrary. The Go-
vernour-General anfwer'd. That it was
not in his power to command them,
what he had faid being only by way of
Advice ^ but if they were refolv'd to

the contrary, they fhould not be in the

leaft detained : That if they thought fit,

Advice might be fent thereof to the

Viceroy by the Ship that was then juft

ready to fail for Coromandel ^ or if they

difliked this Propofition, one of them
might tarry at Batavia till the arrival of

the Ratification, whilft the other re-

turn'd to Goa. This Expedient being ap-

proved by them, it was agreed that the

Francifcan Father fhould go back to Goa

by she way of Coromanddj and the other

ftay at Batavia;^ till the arrival of the Ra-
tification.

Then the AmbafTadors defir'd the Re-
leafement of certain Mifiices and Negroes

that were Prifoners among us; which be-

ing foon granted by the Governour-Ge-
neral, he ask'd the fame favour in behalf
of four other Perfons who had be^n/
clapt in Irons on bccafion of forae Muti-
ny at Batavia, in which they were the
Ringleaders j which was alfo granted, un-
der Condition that they fhoiild depart
the Country with the Francifcan Father.
They alfo made the like Requeft con-
cerning Francifco dc Souza de Cajlro, who
( at the requeft of the Governor- General)
being releas'd out of his Prifon by thofe
of ^4chin, was delivered up to the Dutch 5

he had likewife leave given him to de-
pai^t with the Francifcan Father, pro-
vided he paid his Debts before his de-
parture.

The firft of ^pril the two Ships call'd

the Tiger and Naffaw, which had left

Holland the \6th of September lafl, being

arriv'd at Batavia, the faid Ambafiadours
appeared once more in the Great Council,

intimating, that they being inform'd that

at the time of the departure of thefe Ships

out of Holland, the Ratification of the Ar-
ticles of his Portuguefe Majefty concerning
the Eafl-lndies was not arriv'd, at which
they were much furpriz'd, as not know-
ing what might be the reafon thereof

:

They defir'd to know whether his Excel-

lency had not receiv'd any more particu-

lar Intelligence, vAVich might induce him
to grant the defir'd CefTation of Arms.
The Governour-General reply'd, that he

had put it beyond all doubt, tha:t the Ra-
tification would have been brought along

with thefe Ships ; but fince it had happen'd

otherwife, it was not in his power to

grant the requir'd Truce. The Am-
bafPadours ask'd whether they fhould

both depart, or whether his Excellency

thought convenient that one of them
fhould ftay behind: The Governour-Ge-
neral told them that they were at their

own difpofal ^ but that, fmce they exped-
ed every day the arrival of their Winter-
Ships, which infallibly would bring over

the faid Ratification, he judg'd it might be

beft for them to continue a little longer

at Batavia.

Hereupon they refolv'd once more, that

the Francifcan Father fhould go back over

Coromandel to Goa, whilft the other fhould

ftay at Batavia for the arrival of the Ra-

tification. Accordingly a written Certi-

ficate was given to the Ambafladors con-

cerning their Zeal and Induftry, in in=

^ compafllng

Some pa--
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compaffing their Coramiffion, fign'd by his

Excellency the Governour-General An-
thony van Diemen^ by Cornelius van der Lijn,

John Maatzjuyker^ Jujlus Schouten^ Corne-

I'm IVitz^en, and Peter Boreel^ in the Caftle

of Batavia^ April 9. 1642. To the Fran-

cifcan Father the Council gave the follow-

ing Letter^ directed to the Viceroy of

Goa.

Aloji lllujlrious Lord!

A Letter to u l^jecQ Mendes de Britto^ Gentleman
thev,^my « LJ of the King's Houfhold, and the

" Reverend Father, Brother Gonfalvo de

" 5. jofeph^ your Excellency's Ambafla-
" dors, being come in our Road the iSth
" of January aboard the Dolphin^ were
" honourably receiv'd by us the next day.

" They have deliver'd to us your Ex-
" cellency's Credential Letters, dated in

" Goa the 6th ofDecember of the laft year,

as alfo the Letters of his Portuguefe

" Majefty to you, concerning the Truce
'* betwixt Portugal and the United Pro-

vinces. The before-mentioned Am-
bafladors have not been remifs in their

Zeal, Induftry and Duty, to prefs in

their feveral Audiences the obtaining
" of a Truce

i which we would willing-
" ly have granted, had not we receiv'd
*' certain Advice by fome Ships arriv'd
" the I ^th of February by the way of Fer-
" nambuco^ and others arriv'd the firit of

April here, of a Trtice concluded be-

twixt his Majefty of Portugal and the

States-General of the Vnited Provinces j

*' wherein it was exprefly agreed with ,'^.-A>nl

" his Majefty's Plenipotentiary Trifiaon Baldcciu.
*' de Mendoz.a Furtado^ among other
" Points, that the Truce agreed upon for
" 10 years in Europe^ ftiould be of the
" fame validity in thefe parts, yet fo that
*' the fame (hould not commence before
" that his Portuguese Majefty fhould have

fent back his Ratification into Holland^ '

" and the fame be publickly proclaim'd

afterwards in thefe parts, as will more
" fully appear to your Excellencies out

of the endofed Letters. Thus being

oblig'd to follow the Diredlions of our
" Lords and Mafters, we could not pro-
" ceed further in this bufinefs till the

arrival of the next Ships from Holland

;

" which being expefted daily, with the

faid Ratification, we did advife your
" Ambafl'adors to ftay (or at leaft one

of them) for the coming of the faid
" Ships, as the only means not to render
" your Excellency's Embafly altogether
" fruitlefs: Accordingly Mr. Z);c^o .^fw-
*' des de Britto intends to halten his
*' Journy to Goa^ immediately after the
" firft further notice of the faid Rati-
" fication, which we hope v/ill prove

agreeable to your Excellency's Senti-
" ments. We recommend your Excellen-
" cy to God's Proteftion- Dated in
" the Caftle of Batavia^ April 80 1 642.

Subfcribed,

The Governour-General for the

United Provinces in the Eajl-Indies.

CHAP. XV,

The Rdtifcatton of the 10 years Truce brought to Batavia. A Frotefiation fent
to the Count d'Aveiras. Treaty of Peace with the Viceroy, The Articles

thereof Agreements about the divijion of the Limits betwixt the Portuguefes
and Hollanders in the IJle of Ceylon. Agreement betwixt Mafcarenhas and
Cornelius van Sanen.

The R4ti- ^TpHE fo much defir'd Ratification
fication X (figned at Lisbon the i6th of Ja-
publiflM. yiff^yy 16^2, and deliver'd at the Hague

the i%th of /"etrM^^ry following ) being at

laft brought to Batavia, the fame was
publifli'd the Sth of Oilober throughout the

Indies.

" A Nihony van Diemen Governour-
*^ General, and the Members of the

" Great Council of the Eafi-lndtes un-
" der the Jurifdiftion of the United

" Provinces, make knovVn to all it may
" concern ; That whereas by two feve-
" ral Letters, dated the iid of February^
" znd I <yth ofMarch 1^42. brought over
" by the Ship the Salamander, we have
** been advertis'd, That the 1 2th of June

i<54i. a firm Alliance and Truce has
** been concluded for 10 years betwixt
" the moft Potent Don John IV. King of

Portugal, Algerve, and Lord of Guinea,
*^ and of the Conquefts made on the

Shoar of Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia and
Jndta,
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rv^/V-/-> " Jytdia, on one fide, and their High and

Baldaiis. " Mighcinefles the States General of the

^yy^ United Provinces on the other fide, in-

" eluding all the before-mentioned King-

doms, Countries, Provinces, Hlands,

" and other places on both fides of the

" Equinodtial Line ( without exception )

" all fnch as now adually are, or for the

future may be under the jurifdidion

" of the faid King and the States-Gene-
" ral i during which fpace of ten years

fuccefTively all Hollilities betwixt their

" refpeftive Subjeds Ihall ceafe both by

Sea and Land, withoiit limitation or

" exception ot any Places, Perfons or

" Gircumftances, as by the Articles of

the faid Truce does more amply and

fully appear. It is therefore that we

are commanded to furceafe all manner
" of Hoftilities from this day for the

next fucceeding ten years, according

to which all our Subjefts fhall regulate

" themfelves ^ and to take elFedual care

" that nothing may be tranfafted any
" wife contrary to the true intent of the

" Articles of the faid Alliance and

Truce, but to maintain the fame in-

violably. And that nobody may plead
" ignorance in this cafe, we have or-

der'd thefe Prefents to be publifh'd,

" enjoyning every body under fevere Pe-

" nalties, not to infringe any of the

before-mentioned Articles,as they will

anfvver the fame at their peril. Dated
" in the Caftle of Batavla^ Oitob. 4. 1 642.
" and lirft publifh'd the ^th of the fame
" Month, under tke Great Seal of the

Company in red Wax.

Anthony njan Diemen.

By Order of his Excellency,

Peter Alcfdach^ Secretary.

The Pro- However this Truce was btit ill ob-

tej} fentto ferv'd by the Viceroy of Goa^ efpecially
the Count in the Territories of Gale in the Ifle of
d'Aveiras.

^^^Jq^^ which inducM the D«?c^ General
and Great Council to fend him this fol-

lowing Protelt.

Y Letters from our Commiflary
Peter Boreel, whom (after the

Ratification of the Truce betwixt
his Portuguefe Majefty and the States

General of the Vnited Provinces') we
difpatch'd to Goa^ to give notice there-

of to your Excellency, we have been
inform'd beyond all expedtation, that

upon his arrival there, and his earneft

requeft to your Excellency (purfuant

to our Orders ) to withdraw the

Army under the Command of Don
cc

Philip of Mafcarenha/s, from the Ter-
ritories of Pmtegale md&v our jurif-

" didion, your Excellency has been plea-

fed to Ihew fo much averfion to com-
" ply with his Demands, tho founded
" upon undeniable and juft grounds re-
" prefcnted to your CommiOioners in the
" feveral Conferences held upon that
" Subjed ^, that he finding his Prefence ^The Por-
" ufelefs at Goa^ he was forced to return cwguefes

" from thence without being able to en- P^l^^^"<^f-

" compafs his juft Defigns, and (pur-cy'^fL
" fuantto his Orders receiv'd from iis} rifdi^fmi

to denounce before his departure, the did not ex~

Continuation of the War to your Ex- '^'''^^

" cellency, till Satisfadion might be ob- y/^jj^.-
" tainM upon this fcore. And fince the g^y,

unjuft detention of the Territories of
" Gale tends to our confiderable Detri-

ment, we declare, that upon perufal
" of the Writings fent to us by your
" Excellency by the hands of our Com-
" mifliry, we can make no better Con-
" ftrudion of the whole matter, than
" that your Excellency's Intention is,

under this framed Pretext, to render
" the Truce concluded betwixt our re-
" fpedive Mailers, invalid and of no
" worth. It is therefore that we think
" our felves oblig'd to approve every
" thing that has been tranfaded upon
" this Head by our Commifiary, and
" to make ufe of fuch means for the

Jultiucation of our Rights, as God
" has put into our hands, and are al-

" together futable to the Laws of Na-
" tions. And as upon thefe Confidera-
" tions, we have fent back this Fleet,

" by which your Excellency will at once
" receive this Froteft^ and be made fen-
" fible at the fame time of our Refa-

lution of maintaining our juft Caufe,

which v/ill queftionlefs prove the oc-

cafion of new Differences betwixt

his Portuguefe Majefty and the States

General of the Vnited Frovi}lces, as

alfo of much EfFufion of Blood, of
" vaft Expences, and many other In-

conveniences ; we call God to wit-
" nefs, and declare and proteft by thefe

" Prefents, that we are innocent, and
" are not anfwerable for the direful

" Gonfequences of this breach of the
" Truce, which we were ready to have
" pundually obferv'd on our fide, pur-
" fuanc to the Intention of our Mafters,
" had not your Excellency bereav'd

us of all hopes of adjiifting matters

by an amicable Compofition, for the

recovery of our Rights in the Country
" of
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*' of Gale, unjuftly detain'd by your
" Excellency. Dated in the Caftle of

" Batavia^ the $tb of j^ugufi 1543.

Signed,

Anthony van Diemen^ Cornelm van der Lyn^

Francis Caron, "John Maatzuyker^

J'ujlm Scboutenj Salomon Svoeers.

Thus matters remain'd in fufpence be-

twixt the Portugutfcs and us till the year

i<544. when Mr. Maatzuyker being au-

thorized by their High and Mightineffes,

as alfo by the General and Great Council

of the Indies, to treat with the Count

d'Aveiras Viceroy of Goa, concerning a

firm Truce^ and to adjuft the remaining

Truce be- Differences for that purpofe ( yet upon
twixt the approbation of their refpedive Mailers )

^°"f"' nd
^^^^ concluded a Truce the

Sutch'^ln 10^^ of November, upon the following

the Indies. Conchtions.

'The Condi- " I. Both Parties declare, that this

t'ms, " prefent Agreement, intended for the

" compofing of fuch Differences as have

hitherto occafion'd much Bloodlhed,
*^ and obltrudted the fo long defir'd Peace,

fliall in no v/ife be deem'd, or be pre-

judicial to the Rights and Sovereignties

either of the moft Illullrious King of
*^ Portugal, or of their High and Mighti-
" neffes the States- General of the Vnited
" Provinces, as the fame are ellabli(h'd

(by the Truce agreed upon betwixt

his Portuguefe Majefty and the faid

States General ) in their refpedtive

Cities, Caftles, FortrefTes, Towns, Har-
hours, and Seas in the Indies ; and that

" this Agreement fhqjil be inviolably ob-

ferv'd on both fides immediately after
*^ its fecond Publication at Goa.

" II. Since the happy EfFefts of the
" Truce have been obftrufted hitherto,

" by certain Differences arifen about the
" juft Divifion of the Limits in the Ifle of
" Ceylon, it is agreed that the Decifion
" thereof lhall be entirely remitted to

the refpedive Mailers and Lords of

both Nations, and in the mean while
" a full Ceffation of Arms and all Holli-

lities to be kept inviolably, and all

" Forts, Territories, and other matters

to remain in the fame Hate as they
" were at the day of the Publication of

thefe Prefents at Goa fo that not the

leall Alteration or Innovation is to be

made either in building, rebuilding,
*' or mending any thing, much lefs in

" making any Preparations either for a
" Defenfive or Offenfive War,

Vol III

III. But that, whilfl the before-men- '-^^^
" tioned Differences remain undecided, Baldam.

the Produfts of the Country may not ^^'W
**• be neglefted, or lofl, by reafon of the
" Differences betwixt the Poffcifors, it

" is agreed that the fame fliall be di-
" vided into two equal (hares betwixt
" the Portuguefes and the Dutch, yet fo

that the fame fliall be depofited (re-
" main in Cultody) with the laft, till the

decifion of thefe Differences by their
" refpedive Principals in : where-

by they oblige themfelves at the fame
" time to a full Reflitution in cafe the
" fame be agreed upon by the faid Prin-
" cipals. And the faid Ambaffador de-

dares and protefts, that the word
" de^ofited^ inferted at the requelt of the

Viceroy (for the better adjufting of
matters) fhall not in any wife be in- _

" terpreted as prejudicial to the Poifefll-

on and Title of the States General to
" thefe Lands and their Produdls. And
" to avoid all Contells concerning the
" gathering of thefe Fruits, it is agreed
" the Portuguefes fhall have full liberty
" to gather, without any moieltation or

hinderance, fuch Fruits as grow in one
" part of the Lands in difpute, viz.. that

part which is next adjacent to their
" Fort i as on the other hand, the Hol-
" landers fhall enjoy the fame freedom in
" gathering the Fruits in that half part
" adjoyning to their Fortrefs. The fame
" is alfo to be underltood of equally

fharing the Adminiftration of Juflice

in thefe parts, left Malefaftors may be
" encourag'd, and Crimes pafs unpu-
" nifh'd, by reafon of the uncertainty of

the Adminiftration of Juftice ; publick
** Proclamation hereof being to be made
" in this Jfle by the refpedive Gover-
" nours of both Nations.

"IV. Ra]a Singa the King of Candy
" fhall be comprehended in this Truce,
"

( according to the third Article) with
all his Kingdoms, Provinces and Poffef-

lions.

V. All Proprietors, Owners, or Far-
mers in the Villages, ihall have full

" liberty to return to their Poffeffions
" and Farms of what nature foever,
" with their Families, provided they re-

turn within the fpace of fix Months,
either in Perfon, or fend their Depur-

" tics, and pay theufual Taxes and Du-
" ties to thofe under whofe Jurifdidion

they live, without any trouble. And
that no Inconveniences may arife ia

" point of Confcience, it is agreed, that

Liberty of Confcience fhall be allow'd,

and the free exercife of Religion in

Llll "all
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rs-A^o **-
all Paridies or Villages, except in

Baldaus. u
,-he fortified Places belonging to the

L/^j^^' u
till tlic beforc-mentloned

" Deciiion be arrived out of Europe.

V'l. The Labourers of the Ifle of

Ctyhn^caWd 5c/j^?/;(35,employ'd in peel-

iiig of the Cinnamon, (hall have liber-

ty to work vi?ith both Parties, yet not
" wiiho'.u the confent of that Party un-

der wliofe Jurifdiftion they live-, and
'^ the better to maintain the Truce, nei-

ther Party fhall be permitted to en-

ticc thefe Labourers of CeyloHy or any

other of the Natives out of one ano-

ther's Service, without mutual Con-
" fent, butftiall be obligM to fend them
" back to their lefpedtive Dwelling-
" places.

" VII. All the Goods feiz'd on account
" of or during thefe Differences, Ihall

" be reftor'd, or elfe the Value thereof
*' paid in Mony, provided they were

adually in the PollefTion of either

Party, and not otherv^ife ; upon which
" account the Dutch Ambaflador pro-
" mifes to pay here at o'o^?, or at Suratte,

" in the next following Month of Jama-
" at fartheft, the Sum of looooo

Sp(ini/J] Reals, to be accounted for ac-

cording to the true value thereof they

bear at Batavia^ as the payment of the
" Mony fiiall be made, according to the

courfe of Mony in thofe places where
" thefe Goods were taxed ; to be under-

ftood of fuch Goods as notwithfland-

ing the payment of the before-faid

Mony, are found to remain as yetun-
" fatisiied for from the iid day of Fe-

bmary 1(543. being a twelve-month
after the Ratification of his Ponuguefe

" Majefty was fent to she Hague.

VIII. In cafe during this Truce any
" Differences fliould anfe betwixt both
" Parties, this Agreement fhall remain

firm and inviolable, and every thing

remain in the fame Itate, till the De-
cihoii of the refpedtive Principals j

" and in cafe the nature of the matter
" admits of no delay, the fame is to
*^ be refei'd to the Determination of
" certain Arbitrators, to be chofen by

both Parties ; and whilft the fame is in
" agitation, the pretended Party to re-
" main in Pofleilion till the Point is de-

cided by the faid Arbitrators.

IX. This prefent Agreement is not
in the leaft to be prejudicial to fuch

Judgments or Decifions as have been
made or given betwixt contending

" Parties, or may be given for the future
*^ by our refpedive Principals but the

\l fame fhall be regarded and taken as

" valid in all refpefts by both Parties,
" notwithftanding this Agreement, in-

tended only for the removing of DifFe-
" rences till the fame can be approv'd
" of by our refpedive Principals. Which
" Agreement for the ceafing of all man-
" ner of Hoftilities, and maintaining a

firm Truce in the Ifle of Ceylon^ is

promifed by both Parties to be pub-
" lifh'd immediately, and inviolably ob-

ferv'd both in refped of the Gover-
" nours and Subjefts : as his Excellency

the Viceroy engages the fame for him-
" fclf and his SucccfTors, Generals, and
" Governours and my Lord AmbafTa-
" dor for the States of the Vnited Pro-
'* vincesy and the Eaft- India Company,
" purfuantto the Authority granted him
" by the mofl Noble J^'.thony van Dicmen^
" General-Governour of the Indies. In
" Confirmation whereof this Agreement
" is authoriz'd and confirm'd by a fo-

lemn Oath taken upon the Gofpel in

" the prefence of the mofl P.everend
" Archbifliop and Primate of Goa^ Don
" Frey Francifco dc Martyres^ and Don
" y^ljiimifo Medvs^ Patriarch of Ethiopia^

Members of the Privy-Council of his

" Majeffy^ and in the prefence of the

other Privy-Counfellors of Goa^ who
" have given their full Approbation and
" Confent thereunto •, as alfo in the Pre-
" fence of Wolkhrand Gleynz.en^ Chief
" Diredor in Pcrfia., Abraham Fierens^

Minifter of the Gofpel, John Pottey

" Fifcal, Andreas Frifms Secretary, Yho^
*' mas Kuyky head Fador , who together
*' with his Excellency the Viceroy, and
" his Excellency the Ambaflador, did fet.

" their Hands to it j Jofeph de Chaves Co-

to Ma]OY^ his Excellency the Viceroy's
" Secretary, having taken care to make
" the Draughts thereof.

Signed thus,

Conde d'' Aveiras.,

John Maatzuyker,

Fr. Francifco de Martyres,

Alphonfo MediSf

Francifco de Melo de Cajlro^

Don Manoel Pereira^

uinthonio Saria Mochado,

Anthonio A^ovis Baretto,

Jofeph Pinto Pcreira,

Wohebrand Gleynz. the younger,

Abraham Fierens^

John Pottey.,

Don Bras de Cajiro,

Lovi'S Afugilbaon^

Andreas FriOm.^

Andr, Sdcm.
Several
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" Several Draughts of this Agreement
" having been made both in Latin and
" Portuguefe^it is agreed betwixt the Vice-

roy and the Ambaflador, that in cafe

any Doubt (hould arife about the In-
**• terpretation of certain words, rccourfe
*' is to be had to the Latin^ which being
" the Original, is to be interpreted ac-

cording to the plain fignification of
^' the words, without any collateral Gon-

ftruiflion, in Confirmation of which
" this Declaration was thought fit to be
" made : Subfcribcd a fecond time on
" the fame day by the under-written
" Perfons.

Conde d*j4veira5j

John Maatz-uyher^

Ft. Francifco de Martyres^ Arch-
bilhop and Primate^

Jlphonfo MediSy Patriarch of

Ethiopia

Francifco de Melo^

Don Manoel Perara,

. Anthonio Saria^

Amhonio Monis Baretto^

Jofeph Pinto Pereira^

WoUebrandGleynz. the younger.

In the year \6^%. Jan. 10. the Divi-

iion of the Limits in the Ifle of Ceylon

was agreed upon in the City of Columbo^

Don Pbilippo Mafcarenbas^ Succeflbr to

the Count d^^^veiras^ being then Viceroy

of Goa.

" The Countries betwixt Co/mw&o and

Ncgumbo.fi\3i\] be divided into two equal

(hares, according to their feveral Di-
ftrifts ( caird Corks ) as far as the fame

** can be done, to prevent the Confufion

which might otherwife arife from the

Divifion of the antient Jurifdidions ^

but in fuch places where the fame is

" not to be done, this Divifion is to be
" made by lliaring the Villages : fo that
" conlidering there are 17 Diftrifls be-
" twixt the two before-mentioned Forts,
" feven thereof are to be annexed to the
*' jurifdiclion of Co/t<w6o, viz= Hena-corla^
" Omapauduna-corla^ Quatigora-coYla^ Bi'
*' ligaUcorla^ Galbare-corla, Apitigan-covla^

" and Pernacur-corla, lying altogether
" towards that fide. To the Fort of

Negumbo are to be annex'd eight Di-

ftrids, viz.. Pitigal-coYla^ Diomede corla,

" ZJnipula-corla^ Carvagal-corla^ Fili-corlaj

" Madura-corla^ Hieriela-corla, and Man"
'* gur-corla the reft to be divided into

two equal fliares, Alicur-corla by the
" River Dandagan to be the common
" Boundary of both Nations , fo that

Vol HI,

** part which lies to the North fliall be- '^A-o
long to Negumbo^ and to Columbo what Baldaut

lies on this fide. The Province of ^-^"V^
CatHgambala corla is to be divided by

" the fame River, together with its

three lefier Diftrids, Vdacahapato^
" Micndapato and Jetigalapato ; fo that
" Jetigala ftiall fall to the (hare of Ne-
" gumbo., and Vdacaha to Coltunho \ but
" Miendapato (hall be divided into tw6

equal parts, in proportion to its Villa-

ges, fuch Villages as lie nexr Jetigald'

pato to be under the Jurifdidion of
*' Negumbo^ and thofeon the fideof
»' caha under Columbo. The Portuguefes

lhall remain in the pofieffion of Pu-
" tdaon and Calpentyn ^ but the River of

Alican is to be the Boundary betwixt

Columbo ind Gale : fo that part lying
*' on the other fide of the River fiiall

" remain to the Hollanders, but the other
" part on this fide, together with the

River and Harbour to the Portuguefes^

" in the fame manner as they were for-

" merly poflefs'd of it, under this Con-
• dition however, that the Hollanders

" living here or in any other parts fliall

*' have the free ufe of the faid River

in fifliing, or exporting and importing

their Merchandizes without paying any
" Cuftoms. And whereas by the 'jth Av-
" tide of the Agreement made atGoa^ it

" wasagreed, that the Labourers (call'd
" Schalias ) who peel the Cinnamon, fiiall

be employ'd by both Parties to prevent

all further Differences for the future
" upon this Head; it is agreed, that the

Hollanders ihall every year in Harveft
" time fend one half of thcfe Labourers
" out of the Villages of Bili and Cofgurc^
" under theirjurifdidion on the other fide

" of the River Alican., to afllft as former-

ly the Portttguefes in peeling of Cinna-
" mon, under condition that the Cinna-
*' mon thus peeled by them in the Portu-

"
i^^fi Territories, fliall be laid up in a

" certain place upon the River Dandagan^
" to be divided once every year in two
'^ equal fliarcs betwixt the two Parties,

" provided that each Party pay the ufu-
*' al Price to the Schalias for ths peeling
" of their fliare of Cinnamon. ThisDi-
" vifion is to take place, and to ftand

firm till the fame be otherwife de-
" cided by our refpedive Principals in

*' Europe, with this referve neverthclefs

in regard of the Hollanders., who being
" ignorant hitherto in the true fituatioti

of the Country, may eafily bcdeceiv'd
" in this point, and therefore ought to

have the liberty to appeal to better

" judgment, and defire a recornpenfa-

LHl 2 tion
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r^jVy^ tion of their LofTes : But in cafe the

Saldcfiu.
*' Parties fhould difagree upon this Head,

t " (hall not occafion any Rupture, but
" the Truce (hall notwithftanding this

" rera n in its full force, according to

" the intent of the ^th Article of the

before-mentioned Agreement. Don
*' Philippo Mafcarenhcts the prefent Vice-
" roy, and Mr. John Maatzuyker do alfo

" engage to caufe this Treaty of the Di-
" vilion of the Limits to be publifh'd

immediately, for the general benefit

of all fuch as have any concern therein,

that the Inhabitants of this Ifle may
no longer remain in ignorance under

whofejurifdiftion they live ; and for the

due performance thereof, have con-

fii m'd the fame with their Oaths, and
" fiibfcrib'd the Draughts thereof both

in Latin and Portuguefe ^ yet fo, that

in cafe of any doubt, recourfe is to

be had to the Latin Original.

Agremcnt lu the year 1647. a provillonal Agree-
betwixt ment was made by Don Philippo Mafcaren-
.Philippo has^ the then Viceroy, and Cornelius van

ha^'w ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ Direftor of Win-

Cornelius i^^^^i f'^'' <^he adjufting of the DifFe-

van Sanen. rences concerning the Fortrefs of Ma-
lacca.

*' TTNT" the Name of God, Amen.
" known to all who areconc<

Be it

concern'd in

this prefent Agreement, That 1647.
" April 18. the following Agreement has

been made in the Caftle of the City
" of Goa^ in the prefence of his Excel-

lency Don Philippo Mafcarenhas Vice-

roy of Goa, and Cornelm van Sanen,

head Faftor and Direftor of Win^urla^

authorized by the Governour-General
" and Great Council of the Indies, for
*^ the adjufting of the Differences ariling

" concerning fome pretended Rights of

the City and Fortrefs of Maiacca, con-

cerning the Cuftoms and Duties to be

paid at Malacca i
feveral Conferences

having been held with the Merchants
" of Macau, yet could not the fame be

reduc'd to any juft Equilibrium, or

fettled upon a firm Bafis, tho wt made
as reafonable offers as poffibly could

" be expeded : fo that in cafe your Ex-
cellency thinks it convenient to pro-

ceed farther in this matter, you may
treat upon this Head with Cornelius

van Sanen, our head Fador at Win-
gurla. By virtue of this CommilTion

1 reprefented to the Viceroy, that in

point of Juaice, fuch of our Ships as
" pafs by Malacca without unlading or

ftlling any of their Commodities,

tc

" ought to pay no Cuftoms there : unto
which his Excellency having given for

Anfwer, that it appear'd out of the

Treaties and Writings agreed upon
betwixt both Parties, that they ought
to pay the fame ; it was thought fit for

the preventing of further Differences,

and maintaining a good Correfpon-
dence betwixt both Nations, to agree

upon the following provifional Treaty,
till the full Decilion of our refpeftive

Principals, and with this Provifo, that

this Agreement fhall not in the leafl;

tend to the prejudice either of his

Ponuguefe Majefty, or of the States

General in their refpedive Rights and
Poneflions. That his Majefty's Ships

as well as the Dutch Merchant-men
bound to China, or any other of the

Southern parts, coming to Malacca,
(hall only be oblig'd to pay 6 per Cent,

for fuch Goods as they (hall adually
fell there i the fame to be paid to the

Dutch from all fuch Goods as they (hall

fell in any of his Majefty 's Harbours^
Purfuant to the Agreement made at Ba-
tavia by the Great Council with the

Merchants of Macau, in the prefence of
the Reverend Frey Gonfalvo de S. Jofeph^

each Velfel, whether fmall or great,

bound to Macau, whether it fells or un-
loads any Goods at Malacca or not,fhall

pay two Schutkins of Gold for its Pa/fage

thither and backwards^ from which
Duties however are to be exempted
his Majefty's Ships, provided they may
be fearched, and an Oath taken there-

upon, that they have no Merchandizes
aboard and if any are found, the

Owners are to pay 4 i per Cent. That
fuch Ships as pafs by Malacca, and are

not bound to China, ftjall pay ^\per
Cent, whether they unload or fell any

" Goods or not ^ then they may proceed
" in their Voyage without any Molefta-
" tion. Which Agreement is tobepub-

lilh'd and ftridly obferv'd by both Par-
" ties, and confirm'd by Oath, till the

" Decifion of our both fides refpedive
" Principals.

Signed,

Bon Philippo Afafcarenhas,

Cornelius van Sanen,

Duarty de Fugersdo de Mdlo,

Frey Gonfalvo de S. Jofeph.

Francifco de Melo de Cafiro^

Anthonio Souza Coutinho,

John van Teylingen, Head Fadof,
Anthony Ondermeukn,

Jacob Rofcam,

Lffndert Johnfcn-

C H A E
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CHAP. xvi.

A Defcription of Anchedlva, Canara, Onor, Batecak), Malabar. Cananorj

built and befieged bj the Malabai s, bravely defmded by Laurence de Eritto
;

hefieged and take^ bj the Holhnders.

Baldccus,

Tfie TJIc of

Anchedi-

Tlx Por-

tugiiefes

Fort bc'

Is dcnn-

llflicd.

The Rcifon

thereof.

Canarj.

Onor.

THE Ifle of Jytchediva, not far

fiom Goa^ and about 50 Leagues

from Calccut^ is alraofl covered with

Woods and Forefts, but well ftor'd with

Fifli the Portugiiefes had formerly a

Fort here : Sebajus^ the Father of Ht-

dalcan^ fent a Fleet of 60 Ships to Anche-

d:va (whilil Glincyda was at Cananor)

to chafe the Ponugucfcs from that Illand,

under the Command of ylmhony Fernando^

a mofi: impious Wretch, who having for-

faken both his Religion, and the Service

of his Native Country, turn'd Alahometan,

alTuming the Name of Aklila ^ and being

well verfed in vMaritime Affairs, was in

great Favour with Sebajus. This Renegade
having landed a good Body of Men in this

Ifle, left no Stone unturn'd to make him-

felf Mafter of the Fort, erected there by

the Portuguefes : But being bravely de-

feuded by Emanuel Paffangic., a Native of

Genoa^ defcended from a great Family,

and famous for his brave Adions •, Ah-

dala hearing of the return of the viftori-

ous Fleet, was glad to leave both the Fort

and the Ifle. The Fort was not long af-

ter demoli(hed by the Portuguefes them-
felves, who had been taught by experi-

ence, that too great a number of For-

trefies confum'd all their Profit, and ex-

pofes them befides to no fmall dan-
ger J like a Hen who has more Chickens

than flie can protect with her Wings, of-

ten lofes one by the rapacious Kite.

The Country of Canara is very fertile

in Rice and other Neceflaries of human
Life its Inhabitants, commonly called

Canarim^ are very robufl:, and fit for all

manner of hard Labour. The chief Citys

near the Sea-fhoar, are the City and
Kingdom of Onor^ not far diftant from
Goa^ where the Portuguefes had alfo a

Fort, it being formerly a Place of confi-

derable Traffick. Next to Onor lies Ba-

fcc-^/o,about 2 5 Leagues from Goa^ihQ King
whereof became tributary to theCrown of

Portugal under the Reign of Emanuel ; but

refufing afcerv^rards to pay the ufual Tri-

bute, Scqueria fent Al^honfo Menes with

fome Ships to block up the Harbour,

which foon reducM the King to Obedi-

ence. Afterwards the Qiieen of Batcca-

lo entertaining the Pyrats in her Har-

bours, and refuilng likewife to pay the

Tribute, Sofa failed thither with 49 Ships

and 1500 Landmen i and after he had
call Anchor in the Harbour, fent his

Mefl'engers into the City to require the

Payment of the Tribute, and the fur-

rendring of the Pyrats; She being frigh-

tened at the Sight of fo powerful a Fleet,

furrendred four of the Pyrats Ships ; bnc

endeavouring for the refl; to detain the

Portuguefes v/ith fair Words, thefe land-

ed their Men, nota little incommoded by
the Arrows [hot at 'em by the Inhabitants

from the Coco Trees \ but having put

themfelves in order of Battel,they advan-
ced towards the City,where they were (in

the Abfence of the Queen) fo warmly en-
"

gag'd by the Inhabitants, that the Combat
remain'd doubtful for fome time,tiU thefe"

being worlted, they fet the City on fire,

with the Lofsof 1 2 Men only on their fide.

In this Adion oi\z Almeyda a htzvo. Portu-

guefe^ feeing his Comrade enclofed on afli

fides by the Enemy, fought his way thro
'em •, and having refcued his Companion,
withllood the whole Force of the Ene-
my, till he was relieved by a Bod/of the
Portuguefes. Afterwards they made In-

curfions into the Country, which foon
obliged the Qjieen to confent to the Pay-
ment of the Tribute.

Barcclor^ Baranor and Mangalor^ being
Places of no great confequence, de-
fcrve no particular Dcfcriptions ^ where-
fore we will proceed to the Country of
Malabar^ which (according to common i^^labar.

Computation) begins about 50 Leagues
to the South of Goay and extends to the
Cape of Comoryn^ to the utmofl; Borders
of India^ on this fide of Ganges. This
whole Country being full of Kivers^ is

confequently of an eafy Paflage 'tho
molt of the Rivers here are fo fliallow,

that they are not capable of bearing any
Ships of Bulk or Burden. Ths largefl:

Rivers are Bergera (a great Receptacle itsRi-

for Pirats) Panane and Cranganor^ the '^^'^^^

common Boundaries of the Kingdoms of
Calecut Cochin thefe as well as the
River of CochinzxQ about 18 or 19 Foot
deep at High- Water. The whole Coun-
try of Malabar n into five King-
doms, Diz.. Cananor^ Calecut^ Cranpanor^
Cochin and Coulang^ unto which fonie add
the Kingdom of Trevancor^ the leaft ler-

tilc

Its Extetit
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rv^'«^ tile of all, and the two petty Kingdoms

BaldaiiS. of Porca iindCakcoulang.

. y.^/-^j In former Ages Malabar was fubjeft to

Thetinti- one Sovereign Prince, who kept his

snt State Courtat C^i/ecMt, now the Refidence of
V Mjlabar.

^^^^^ Sammoryn. This King having

at the Perfuafion of forae of his Cotir-

ciers, undertaken a Voyage over the

Red-Sea^ to vifit A'fahomet's Tomb, and
to be thorowly inftruded in that Faith,

Sainmo- died in his return from thence and leav-
ryn, i.e. jpg j^i^g^ tj,g yvhole Empire was divi-
i-'i^pcnr.

between bisEfquire, Sword-bearer,

and Scepter-bearer ; The firft taking for

his fliare Cananor, the fecond Cakcuty

and the third Cochin.

The Nights are very cold all along the

mate.
' Coaft oi' Malabar, with very thick Fogs,

efpecially in January^ February and

Marchj when the days are excellive hot.

They have every day a Sea and Land
Wind

i
the firft begins every Morning at

9 or 10 a Clock,and holds till Sunfet. This

Coaft; is fcarce navigable from June till

November, the beft time here being

AndScd- from y^pril tiW June. Their Winter be-

M. gins in May, and continues tilliVow^w-

ber.

The chief Products of Malabar, are

Pepper and Cardamoms : Cochin affords

great Quantities of Pepper, but Cananor

F}ciurti. yields the beft i efpecially in the Inland

Countries, whence the Moors and other

Merchants from Camatica and f^ifiapour

ufe to fetch it in confiderable Quantitys.

The Pepper of Calecutis lefler of Grain

than thofe of Cananor ^nd Cochin. This

Commodity is generally cheaper at one

Place than another. They buy it by the

Canda, at the rate of 390 or 400 Fanams

a Canda, a Fanam being worth about i o

Pence of our Money. In the Year 1540.,
Pf^per. the Price rofe to 450 F^^MWf. ThePep

per delights in lhady Places, the Stem h
weak like thofe of the Vines, and ufes

to be upheld by Stalks like our Hops :

Each Stem bears commonly 6 Bunches,

every one a foot long, refembling in co-

lour to our Grapes before they are ripe.

They are gathered green in OBober and
November, and dry'd in the Sun upon
Mats- when they turn black. Befides

the Pepper and Cardamome, this

Country produces alfo Ginger and Borborri

of a Saffron Colour. Formerly thefe two
Commodities us'd to be fold for 5 Fa-

Man M a nams a A</an : Ic affords alfo fome ^loes,

tcrtain great Qiiantity. Befides thefe,
i^tngi't- Malabar affords very few Commodities,
* F-.undin except a few Bez.oar-Stones,* found about

^/^''^'^\„^ Cananor, Salt-peter, Gummtlacca (tho

llhllt T none of thebcft, being fold for a Fanam

or

the Man) and abundance of Wax and 1 ^'^"^^

Honey. f^'"''
_ ... foriie are

The whole Country is covered vnth af big as a

innumerable Coco-Trees, befides fuch o- Hen's Egg,

ther Trees as generally grow ii: the Eaft- •i"^
/"W

Jndies. The Commodities carry'd to, and
^'^J^

'

^^^^
to be fold in A^alabar, are Amfon or Opi- ^ ' *^

'

ww,much in ufe here, efpecially among the

Natrof when they are to fight, to intoxi-

cate their Brains. Ambergreefe alfo is in

great Efteem among the Malabars, and

tranfporred thither from the Maldive I-

flands. I have feen an Ounce of it fold

at Cananor for fix Reals. Malabar con-

fumes alfo abundance of C/ow5, Nutmegs
and Mace, as alfo ^llum^China-root, Lead,

Ttn, Brafs, Copper, Brimjlone, Cinnabar,

Scarlet and Crimfon Clothes, red Damasks,

Benzorn, and coarfe Porcellain.

The whole Coaft of Malabar abonrfii

in Fifhes, and at Cochin they have moft

excellent Cods. Belly Provifions are alfo

here in great Plenty, and bought at an
eafy rate ; for they abound in Oxen,
Swine and Poultry. The Coco-Trees
furilifh them with Drink, which if not u-

fed to excefs, is tolerably wholefome.

Out of this Liquor they diftil their Arack,

much courted by the common Sold^.rs

and Seamen, to their great detriment.

The firft is the King of Cananor, not
in refped fo much of his Power, but of
his Situation next to Goa. His Refi-

dence is about three or four Leagues in

the Country from the River of Balipatan ;

the extent of his Kingdom is from A^ion-

tedely to Bergcra \ he maintains a confi-

derable number of Mufqueteers and Ar-
chers, who are very expert in managing
their Scymeters.

Cananor is a populous City, inhabited Cinanor,

chiefly by rich Mahometan Merchants,

who live without, yet under the Cannon
of the Fortifications. They had former-

ly a confiderable Traffick to Suratte, Cam-
^'d and the Red- Sea, whither they ufed

to fend yearly 25 or 30 Ships ^ but this

Place is much decayed in Trade of late

Years, and is likely to be worfe.

About two Leagues to the South of

Cananor, lies the City of Terwapatan,
xentTapa-

under the Jurifdidion oi z Mahometan \ xza.

it is ftrengthened to the Land fide by a

good Wall. The rebellious Pirats of

Bergera do confiderable Mifchief to the

King of Cananor and his Subjeds, who, as

well as the other Nations trading in thefe

Seas, are forced to buy Pafsports of them
for their Security. They ufed formerly pirats c-f

to infeft thefe Seas with 40 Frigats at a Makbirt

time, but are not fo potent of late Years,

fince ihe Dutch have frightened the Por-

tuguefei



tu^uefes out of thefs Parts, flnce which

time they have now and then attempted

the Dutch^as they did with the Ship called

the Dolphin^ but got nothing but Blows.

Their Chiefs are Mahometans^ and the

Soldiers partly Moors
j partly P^igans.

Cananor lies about 40 Leagues to the'

North of Cochin^ having a fpacious and

fecure Harbour *, the Country thereabouts

abounding in Peppery Cardamom^ Ginger^

Mirabolans^ Tamarinds^ &c. Peter Alva-
YU5 Capralvs^ Commander in Chief of the

fecond Fleet Cent by Emanuel King of

Portugal into the Indies^ after having giv-

en a Vifit to the King of Cochin^ and the

Great Satntmryn^ came alfo to Cananor^

where being kindly received, the King
fent an Ambaflador along with him to

tke Poi' ^-he King of Portugal. Almeyda did e-

tLiguefei red here (with the King's Confent) a
build a {[j-ong Fort, for the Security of their

Cananor
Commerce ; whichibeing afterwards moft

^ vigoroufly attack'd by thofe of Calecut and

Cranganor^ was bravely defended by Lau-
rence de Britto to his Immortal Honour,

And upon this occafion it will not be be-

yond our purpofe, to give you the Reafons

which induced the Moors to enter upon

this Wsr, which was accompanj'd with

many molt remarkable Aftions.

The Pomt^-M£/c5 having made themfelves Rcajm
Mailers at Sea, not only on the Coalt of why tk

<iy£thiopiay but alfo of India and
-^^^'^^'^"^y^^llf^^l^

would not permit the Inhabitants of thefe ^" HrJ"'"
Countries to fend out their Ships, with. with the

out Pafsports obtain'd from them ^ for Porcu-

which purpofe they kept a ftrid eye over g"efo.

all theMalabars^ in a moft peculiar man-
ner. A certain Portugucfe^ Captain of
a Man of War, having attack'd a \/efiei

of Cananor, which he fuppofed to ha'/e

come from Calecut without a Pafs ^ he
caufed the Mafter thereof, and another
Perfonof Note onboard her, tobefovr-
ed up in a Cloth, and fo threw tliem

verboard ; which being done not far from.
Cananor^ the dead Carcafeswere caft a-
fhore there. The Inhabitants knowing
the Perfons, and underftanding their
Fate, werefo exafperated at the Portu-
guejes^ that they cry'd uut for Vengeance^
and aflaulted the Fort : Almeyda offer'd
them Satisfadion, and cafhier'd the Cap-
tain, but m vain, the .Moors continuing
obftinate, and rcfolving to revenge the
Death of their Countrymen upon the Po, -

tugucjes in r'^e ^-'crt. Leu-
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Laurence de Britto being fenHble that

Baldaus. he muft exped a formal Siege, refolved

to ftand the Brunt bravely, and fent his

^'"'^ Meflengers to Almeyda^ to defire prompt

ALmeyda. Succours. In the mean time the King ot
'

Ci?K^i«o>' was not idle, but having entren-

ched himfelf near the Harbour, all along

the Sea-fide he erefted certain Forts, to

cut off the Communication betwixt the

City and Caftle : At the fame time being

reinforced by 200C0 Men, fent from Cale-

cut, they now refolved upon a formal

Siege. There was a certain Spring be-

twixt the City and Caftle, which being

the only one whence the Fo)'fMgMe/c Gar i-

fon could be fupply'd with frelh Water,

this occafion'd frequent and bloody Skir-

milhes, fo that they were forc'd to pur-

chafe their Water with much efFufion of

Blood. Laurence Britto had with him in

the Fort a certain Mathematician, named
The spring ThomdA Ferdinand, by whofe Advice they
wasapcr- digged from the Fort underground to the

dok'Jill Spring, and by Pipes conveyed it to the

in the For- Place where they had occalion for it,

tlficatms. fo that after having fupplied their own
Wants, they ftopt in the next Sally the

Spring, fothat the ^oo»'5 were forc'd to

remove their Camp from thence, but

they in the Fort enjoyed thq Benefit there-

of. They then began their Attack on the

other fide, and by the help of Sacks filled

- with Cotton, advancing to the Ditch,

fill'd it with Faggots, and made a fierce

Afl^ault •, but being bravely repulfed by

the Partuguefes^ and forc'd to retreat,

thefe fally'd out upon them, and made a

great Slaughter of the Barbarians.

Thefe finding that Force was not like-

ly to do their Bufinefs, refolv'd to reduce

it by Famine, knowing that the Winter
Seafons would cut off all hopes of Relief

to the Befieged. On the other hand the

Portugueses made many fuccefsful Sallies

upon them i in one of which a.CaJiilian,

nam'd Guadalajara, charg'd with 1 50 Men
a ftrong Body of tlie Enemy, killing above

300 of them upon the Spot, and taking

fomc of their great Cannon. Soon after

it happen'd unfortunately for the Portu-

guefes,that a Fire arifing in the Fort by the

carelefnefs of a Slave, fome part of their

Magazines of Provifions was confum'd,
G'cat Dif- whereby a great Scarcity being occafion'd

p^rh"^"^ in the Fort, many Negroes run over to

the Enemy, and gave them a full account

of the cofndition of the Garifon, who
were now forc'd to feed upon Cats, Rats,

Mice, &e. At laft Heaven was pleas'd

to commiferate the miTerable State of the
Portugueses, by fending a prodigious
quantity of Locufts from the Sea (a
thing not unfrequent in thofe Parts) which
fervM them both for Food and RefreOi-
ment. The Spring beginning to ap-
proach, when the Sammoryn fearing the
Befieged might be fhortly reliev'd by their
Countrymen, redoubled his Furyagainfl:
the Fort ; and having fent them divers
conliderable Supplys of Men (which had
increas'd his Army to 50000 Men) he re-
folv'd to try his utmoll to reduce them
by Force (the Portuguefes being in the
mean while fupply'd with Provifions by
a certain Prince of the Country, an E-
nemy to the Sammoryn) De Britto having
received Intelligence that the Enemy
were preparing for a general Aflault, /
took care to guard all the Avenues both
on the Sea and Landfide. The Moon
alTaulted the Portuguefes with their utmolt
Fury,proraifing themielves an afliir'd Vic-
tory, by reafon they continually reliev'd
their Men with frelh Troops ; but the
Portuguefes receiv'd them fo warmly,
that after a fmart Fight they put them to

^^^^^
the Rout, and purfuing them with great thKkg
Slaughter, the King of Cananor thought of Caiia-

ithisbeft way to make Peace with the nor*

Portuguefes.

Thus much of Cananor whilft in the
Hands of the Portuguefes ; the next thing
which falls under our Confideration is,

how it came to fall into the Hands of the
Hollanders. Thefe having made them- Uowd-
felves Mailers of Cranganor, Cochin, and nanorw^w

Coulang, fail'd 1663. from Cochin with a ^'^'^<^^^

confiderable Fleet, and a good Number of
'^^^"^

Land Forces, under the Command of
Jacob Huflar^ Peter du Pon^ Henry van
Rhede, and divers^other brave Officers,

for Cananor. Having landed their Men,
and foon made themfelves Mailers of the
City (which was without defence) they
batter'd the Fort with their great Cannon,
but without any great Succefs: theBalli-
ons and Ditches on the Land fide being

cut out of the Rocks, and the Fortificati-

ons to the Sea fide impregnable. Hovf-
cvcr after a Siege of few days the Porfx^-

guefes confidering, that by the taking of
Cochin all hopes of Relief were baniih'd,

they furrendred upon honourable Terms ; cananor
and the Dutch having put a Garifon of furrendred

200 Men in the Fort, entr'd into a ftridt ^» ^'^^

Alliance with the King of Cananor, ^^"^^

166^.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIL K^sf-^,

A Defcriftion of Calecut and Panane. The Arrival of Vafco de Gama. His

Treaty with the Samtrioryn. Panane fortifed, kfeg'd, and demoltflji'd by the

Portuc'uefes. Alliance betwixt the Dutcfi and the Sammoryn. The Portu-

guefe Fort in Calecut attacked by the Sammoryn, and defended by John de

Lima,

the King-

dom ofCi-

kciit.

An. 1502.

tke Sam-

moryn
brought in-

to tke field

60000
Men -, and

100000.

An odd

C'uftow of

Siicccjfion

to the

Crown,

Panane.

TH E fecond Kingdom of Malabar is

that of Calecut under the Jurifdidi-

on of the Sammoryn • it begins about three

or four Leagues to the South of Bcrgera^

and ends an the River Cranganor ^ its

whole extent being in length 32 Leagues,

and 20 in breadth. This King is the moft

Potent of all the Malabar Kings, having

a confiderable number of NaWos under

his JurifdiSion, who are very expert

both in handling the Bow and Fire-Arms.

He has made confiderable Encroachments

upon his Neighbours of late years •, the

Revenues of his new Conquefts amount-

ing now to 300000 Fanams yearly. The
Sammoryn who reign'd i652. was when I

faw him not above years of Age, and

yet inuGh impair'd in his intelledual

Parts by the exceffive ufe of Opium, a

Drug much in requeft among the Ma-
labars. "

;

In the Kingdom of the Sammoryn, and

in moft others along the Goaft of Ma-
labar, the Crown is not inherited by the

Son of the King, but by him who is next

of kin to his Mother or Sifter for they

looking upon that as the furer fide, they

have introduc'd this Cuftom to prevent

the baftardizing of the Crown, Thus
the King who reign'd 1642. was fuc-

ceedcd by his Uncle on the Mother's fide,

and he was to be fucceeded by his Sifter's

Son. The Sammoryn monopolizes all the

Pepper of the growth of his Country,

none of his Subjects being allow'd to fell

it to any but his Faftors.

Betwixt Cananor and Calecut lies the

Town of Panane, feated upon the Sea-

ihoar : Here the Dutch came 1507. to

treat with the Sammoryn,h\it he being then

in the field againft the Portuguefes, the

Admiral fent three Deputies to him with

a Letter from Prince Maurice of NaJ]aw.

In this place the Sammoryn kept his Refi-

dence at that time, when Don Vafco de

Gama came into thefe parts. He having

caft Anchor before Calecut, difpatch'd

imm.ediately a MelTenger to the Sammoryny

to give notice of his arrival, and to let

the King know that the Renown of his

great Name having reach'd the Ears of
Vol IIL

the King of Portugal, his Majefty had

intrufted him with a Letter, whicff he

being defirous to deliver in Perfon, there-

fore deur'd leave to wait on his Ma-
jefty.

The Sammoryn being extremely pleas'd

vvich the Complement, fent immediately

certain Pilots to condnft the Portuguefe q^^^
Fleet into the Harbour of Capocate^ ames h

where there was much better and fafer Pacane.

Anchorage, from whence he was con-

dufted with extraordinary Pomp to the

Sammoryn.

for Don Gama being got afhore at-

tended by eight Gentlemen richly attir'd,

was receiv'd in the Sammoryn s Name by p^^^^p^

the CatHal lor he that manages all Fo- tm.

reign Affairs ) accompanied with a vaft

number of Guards, Hautboys, Drums and

Litters, and thence carried through Ca-
lecut to Panftne (where the Sammoryn then

^efided ) under fuch a vaft concourfe of

Spedators, that feveral were crowded to

death. At Court Gama was welcom'd

by the Caimales (or chief Conxtx^xs') hu Kecey-

and afterwards by the High-Prieft of the tion at

Brabmans drefsM in white Callico, who
taking Gama by the hand conduced him
to many fpacious Apartments (at the

Door of each whereof ftood about ten

Sentinels ) into a fpacious Hall, the Walls

and Floor whereof were cover'd with

rich Tapeftry, and Carpets of Silk and

Gold, the chief Men of the Kingdom
fitting round the Hall upon Wooden
Seats, artificially wrought one above ano-

ther, like the Seats in an Amphitheater.

The Sammoryn himfelf was feated ( ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Country )

upon an Alkatyf, or Carpet, drefs'd in

white fine Callico, brocado'd with Flowers

of Gold, adorn'd with divers rows of

Diamonds of great value: In his Ears he

had ftately Pendants of precious Stones, jk^ g^^^
and on his Head a Cap ( after their Coun- morynv

try faihion ) cover'd with Diamonds, ^lefy.

Pearls, and other precious Stones*, his

bare Feet being likewife adorn'd with

Rings fet with all forts of precious

Stones.

M m m ra On9
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Ithe^^epiion ofDon Vajea dc
oryrv.

GamaV
iSjxeeh to

the Sam-
moryn.

One of the King's Attendants ofFer'd

his Majelly a Golden Veffel with Arak
and Betel^ which the Indians chaw almofl:

continually to preferve their Teeth and
Gums, and treat their Guefts with it as

we do with Wine, ftrong Liquors being
not much in ufe here. Gama after having
paid his Obeyfance to the King began
thus

:

" Emanuel^ the prefent King of Portugal^

my Mafter, mov'd by the Renown of
the Greatnefs of your Majelty among
the Kings of Malabar^ has fent me
with Credentials, to enter into a ftridt

League with You, in order to fettle a

firm Correfpondence and Commerce
betwixt both Nations *, which my Ma-
iler would have been willing to have
perform'd in Perfon, had not the vaft

" diftance of your Majefty's Dominions
proved an invincible Obftacle to his

" generous Intentions. After which ha-
ving deliver'd his Prefents, the King

Tk Kinii anfwer'd by his Interpreter : That he
Anjwsr, had not the leaft doubt of the good

" Intentions of his Brother Emanuel^
King of Portugal^ having fuch convin-

ring Proofs thereof before his Eyes,

(C

by honouring him with fo fplendid a
Legation notwithftanding the vaft

diftance of their Countries that he
was willing to enter with them into

a ftrid League and Amity, and that

they fiiould enjoy the benefit of a free

Commerce in his Territories. Thea
the King having ask'd them feveral Par-

ticulars concerning their Voyage, Ship-

ping and TrafEck, order'd Gama to be

condudled to the Lodgings prepar'd for

his Reception.

The News of this Embafly foon came The Moors

to the Ears of the Moorifh Merchants in endeavour

thofe parts, who fearing, not without
Jj^^^g^

reafon, that the Portuguefes would do them ^j\f,f p^j,

confiderable Mifchicf in their TrafEck, tuguefc*.

join'd with the Arabians trading in thofe

parts, to hinder the Confumraation of
this Treaty ; for which purpofe having

purchafed the favour of many of the

Courtiers by Mony, they infinuated

into the King, that Gama was no
more than a great Pirate, who endea-

vour'd to get a footing in the King's

Dominions, which in time might prove
his ruin whereas he might refl fecure in.

his Dominions, by incouraging his Sub«

+ lefts
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Pananc.

jeds in their TrafEck with the exclufion

of Foreigners. Thefe Infinuations prov'd

fo efFedual, that the Sammoryn began to

give a favourable Ear to them, and had

perhaps prov'd of very ill Confequence

loGama^ had not a certain African^ a Na-
tive of Tunvs^ who underftood PortugUefe,

and had formerly convers'd with them,

difcover'd the danger to him, who there-

upon without further delay got aboard

his own Ships with his Attendants, and

having weigh'd his Anchors kept at a

greater diftance from, the Shore, whence

he writ to the Sammoryn,
" That the ill Defigns of the Moors

againft his Perfon being difcover'd to

him, he had thought fit to retire a-

" board, and to defire his Majefty not to

" be diverted from his Promife by their

" falfe Infinuations, afiiiring him that

" he would reap much more benefit by

the Friendftiip of the King of Portugal

than by the Moors and Arabians. 1 he

Sammoryn promis'd the Meflenger to make
a ftrid Enquiry after and to punilh fe-

verely thefe Offenders, who had in-

fringed the Law of Nations ^ and in his

Letter to the King of Portugal alTures

him, " That the arrival of the Portu-

" in his Dominions was very ac-
" ceptable to him, provided they might
" regulate therafelves fo, as not to give
" any occafion of dirturbance there, and

that the League he was entring upon
with his Majefty, might not prove pre-

judicial to the good Correfpondence he
" had hitherto entertain'd with divers

other Nations. Gama having receiv'd

this Letter, fet fail for the Ide of Amhe-
diva^ where having furnilh'd himfelf

with frelh Provifions, he return'd to

JPortugal^ to give an account of his Tranf-
adtions to King Emanuel. The famous
Fafco de Gama dkd I 'yi^. being the firft

who difcover'd the PafTage into the Eajl-

Indies by the Cape of Good Hope.

And upon this occafion I can't pafs by
in filence what is mention'd by Ferdinand

Lopes de Cajlanheda viz.. That Gama
with fome of his Retinue being at Cale-

cut^ and entring into one of the Pagan
Temples, paid their Reverence to the

Images, as taking them for the fame they

had left in their own Churches in Portu-

gal; a convincing Proof that Superfti-

tion and Idolatry very near referable one
another.

Panane being well fortified by the Sam-
moryn with two Forts, ereded on both
fides of the Entrance of the Harbour, the
Portuguefes notwithflanding this refolve
to attempt it. They no fooner appear'd in

Vol IIL

fight of the Harbour, but a certain num-
ber of the Mahometans aHociated them-
felves in one of the Pagodes., and with
direful Execrations engag'd to one ano-

ther to defend the City, or die in the

Attempt. Trtjlan d' Acunha the Portu-

guefe General detach'd a certain Body of
his beft Troops under the Command of
Laurence and Nonnias in fmall Gallies, to

lead the Van, being to be follow'd by
the great Ships: Thefe enter'd the Har-
bour with unfpeakable Bravery, notwith-
flanding the Enemies Fire, who fent

their great and fmall Shot very thick up-
on them from both fides of the Shore,

but without any confiderable eff^ed, moll
of their Bullets paffing over their Heads,
becaufe the Soldiers kept clofe lying up-
on their Bellies in the Gallies. The Ene-
my feeing them entet'd the Harbour,
leap'd in whole Troops into the VVater^

attacking them with incredible Fury in

hopes of boarding them : but the Portu-

guefes Hood to it with fo much Refolution,

that at lafl; they forced the Indians to

give way ^ and purfuing them to the

Shore, made themfelves Mailers of the

two Forts, and fet fire to all the Ships

in the Harbour, which were richly loaden,

as alfo to the City. In this Adion a cer-

tain Portuguefe Enfign with his Soldiers

did Wonders, and the Mahometans
fought like Lions ^ but one of their

Commanders, a Fellow of a huge bulk,

being flain by Laurence^ the reft betook
themfelves to their heels. The Indians

loft 500 Men in this Engagement, and
the Portuguefes about 22. After which
Almeyda and Acunha fail'd to Cananor^

from whence the firft fteered his courfe

to Cochin, and the fecond for Portugal,

About Panane grows befides Cardamom,
the beft Pepper, and is fold here at a
very reafonable rate.

Thus much of Panane we will now
proceed to give you an account of Cale-

cut^ the Capital City of Malabar, and
the Refidence of the Sammoryn, where
Steven van der Hagen the then Dutch
Admiral, in 1604. enter'd into a ftrid

League with that King, who granted a

free Commerce to the Dutch throughout
all his Dominions. Many years before

the Portuguefes had obtain'd the fame li-

berty of the Sammoryn, who had afijgn'd

them certain Habitations in that City ^

fo that they began to flourifli in their

Commerce, and the Portuguefe Priefts

were very fuccefsful in the Converfion of
many of the Pagans. This exafperated
the Moors and Arabians^ who inticed the

Nairos (always greedy after Prey) to

Mm mm 2 fall
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Buldr^^'jEactoryof the TroyinceJ gf-'Cohcut afsaulted by iheZndutnJ
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fall to the number of 4C00 upon the

Portuguefes (not above 70 ftrong) in

their Fadory, who were almoft all malTa-

cred by them.

Pedro Jlvares Capral the Portuguefe Ge-

neral in thofe parts, being inform'd of

this barbarous Attempt, and finding that

the Sammoryn had not been altogether

ignorant of the matter, to revenge the

Death of his Country-men, burnt ten of

their Merchant Ships richly loaden, bat-

ter'd the City with his Great Guns, and

kill'd them above 600 Men. The fame

Treatment thefe Barbarians receiv'd after-

wards from Menefes. We will not in

this place pretend to give a particular

account of all the Differences and War-
like Exploits of the Portuguefes here, and

of the famous Adions of Albuquerque^

Henry Menefes^ James Sylvcria^ Capral^kc.

we will only mention in this place, that

the Portuguefes having found means to

ereft a Fort at Cakcut by the Conni-

vance of Nanbeadar the old Sammoryn's

Siller's Son (who favour'd the Portu-

guefes) the Kings of Cananor andCocfem

were fo nettled thereat^ that they did

not defill tin they had engag'd the Sam-

moryn to attack it.

It being then in the Winter-feafon
'

when the Portuguefes could fcarce expe^i

any Relief, and the Fort provided with
a Garifon of 300 Men only, they were
driven to great Diftrefs •, a certain Re-
negado, a Native of Sicily^ who had
ferv'd as an Engineer in the Siege of

Rhodes^ direfting the Moors in their At-
tacks. Hereupon John de Lima Gover-
nor of the Fort did all he could to de-

fend himfelf, in hopes of the approaching

Spring j and having extended his Fortifi-

cations (by means of great Casks fiird

with Sand ) to the Shore, fent notice of

his diftrelTed ftate to Henry de Menefes^

who without delay fent 140 Land Sol-

diers aboard two Ships commanded by
Chrijtopher Jufart and Edward Fonfeca to

his Relief : but the laft being becalm'd

near the Shore of Cakcut^ and the other

not having above 80 Men aboard, John

Lima did not think it advifable to land

with fo fmall a number, as being not fuffi-

cient to break through the Enemies Works
into the Fort. However Jufm being

refolved to venture at all, landed in a _ „

Boat with 30 Vohmteers, who fought
fl^^^^ttt-

^ Lheir guefes'"
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their way through the Enemy, and with

the lofs of four of their Men reach'd

the Fort, wiiich in the mean while was

allaulted by the Barbarians^ who were fo

warmly receiv'd by the Portugueje Gra-

nadeers, that they were glad to retire

in great Confufion to their Works.
Soon after Fonfeca arriving with his

Ship, convey'd a Letter faftned to an

Arrow into the Fort, intimating his ar-

rival, and deliring his Inftrudions how
to ferve him. Lima fent an Anfwer, that

he thought it not advifable to e.xpofe

himfelf and his Men to the fame dan-

ger as Jufart had done, but that he

ihould return with all fpeed to Memfes^
Fonfeca and folicit a Succour of 500 Men, with

To'und^'^^
a good quantity of Ammunion, where-

" '^^
' with he did not qucftion but to defend

the place. Fonfeca being return'd to Co-

chin^ and having deliver'd his MefTage

to Menefes^ he difpatch'd immediately

Anthony de Sylva with fome Ships, for

the relief of the befieged, whilft he

was making all neceflary Preparations to

follow with a much greater Force in the

Spring.

The Sammoryn fearing the worft, left

no ftone unturn'd to oblige the Befieged

to a Surrender before that time : and
the before- mention'd Sicilian having done
his utmoft Endeavours with Mines, Mor-
tars and Battering Pieces, but in vain,

he refolv'd to reduce them by Famine,

which he might queftionlefs have elFeded,

had he had only a fmall Squadron of

Ships to block up the Harbour. But the

Befieged being from time to time fup-

ply'd with Provifions and Refrelhments

by fmall Boats which enter'd in the night

time, they held it out bravely till Spring,

T})e F)rt when Menefes arriving with 1500 Por-

relkv'd, tuguefes^ landed his Men, and having

put the Malabars to the rout, with the

lofs of 3000 Men on their fide (among
whom was alfo the Sicilian} the Sam-
moryn was fo terrified thereat, that to

prevent his Country from being ravag'd
by the Portuguefes^ he clap'd up a fud-
den Peace: And the Porfw^^e/tj judging
the Fort too chargeable to keep, did
afterwards deraolifh it of their own ac-
cord in the fpringing up of which ma-
ny Malabars (greedy after Prey) were
blown up into the Air.

Notwithftanding this Peace, the Sam-
moryn let flip no opportunity of doing
mifchief to the Portnguefes

^ being in-
courag'd thereunto by the Differences
arilen betwixt the Portuguefe Generals,
as betwixt Menefes and Cama^ and Sam-
pajo and Mafcarcnhcviy about the Viceroy-
fhip, which had alraofl prov'd fatal to
the Portuguefe Affairs in the Indies. This
is evident from a Letter writ by Chri[lo^
pher de Soufa to the fa id Sampajo, in which
he reprefents to him the danger unto
which the Portuguefis (a fmall number
in comparifon of their Enemies) were
expofed daily in the Indies, by his Diffe-
rence with Mafcarenhas about the Vice-
royalty, exhorting him not to have re-
courfe to Violence, but the Arbitra-
tion of fuch Perfons as were competent
Judges ; telling him, that in cafe of re-
fufal he muft not exped to be obey'd
by him. Which coming from a Perfon
noted for his Courage, Liberality and
Generofity in thefe parts, did not a lit-

tie abate the Haughtir.efs oi Sampajo ^

and MafcarenhoA retarning into Portugal,
was favourably receiv'd by the Ring*
who having recall'd Sampajo^ oblig'd
him to give full fatisfadtion to Mafca^
renhas for the Imprifonraents, Affronts
and Damages he had fuftain'd upon that
account. For the more ample Relation
of which we refer our felves to the
Portuguefe Hiltorians. From Calecut we
will turn towards Cranganor., in order
to give you a Defcription of its Ori*
gin and Situation, and by what means
it fell into the Hands of the Hollanders.

JBaldatU'.

^tid demt-

Difference!:

among the

Portu-

guefe Ge-

nerals,

CHAP. XVIII.

J Deferipion of Cranganor. How tt was befeged and taken hy the Dutch. Its

ExceUencies. The IJle of Vaypin. Cochin Fortified. Its Inhabitants^ Bmid^
tngs^ plenty of Provifions^ 8fC. Is befieged ih£ firft time by the Dutch
raifed the Siege.

CRanganoT lies five Leagues to the

North of Cochin, and 20 to the

Tht River

and City

fl/ Cranga-
Sovith oi Calicut, upon a fandy Hill. On

^'
the South fide ofthe entrance of the Riyer,

is buitt a fmall Fort calFd Paliport , a mile
above which, higher up the River, lies the
City and Fortrefs of Cranganor, a Place

ftrongly ibrtify'd by the Portuguefe s at

divers
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/>sA>o divers times for in the beginning they

Baldam. had only a Tower, which they afterwards

A^-V*^ ftrengthen'd by a Wall, and at laft en-

clofed the whole by regular Fortificati-

ons of Earth. The King of Crangamr
keeps his Refidence not far from Cranga-

noY : He that then reigned, was a young,

lufty, and tall Perfon, a declared Enemy
of the Portugueses^ as well as the Sammo-
ryn.

In the Year i66\. after theDwrc^ had

made themfelves mafters of Coulang^ and

by ftrengthening the fame with Fortifi-

cations, and a good Garifon, had fe-

cured the South fide, they thought it ex-

pedient ( before they attempted the Con-
quefl; of Cochin) to get alfo a firm foot-

ing on the North fide at Crangamr^ efpe-

cially fince they fear'd they might be ob-

liged to pafs the Winter thereabouts, it

being in December. According we land-

is befieged ed our Men, but found (beyond expeda-

^ ^'^^ tion) the Fortifications in;fuch a ftate, as
Dutch,

^^j. attacked without great Cannon.

Above 14 days being fpent in raifing Bat-

teries, making of Trenches and Breaches,

but to no great purpofe, and the ap-

proaching Seafon obliging us to carry on

the Siege with all poiTible expedition, it

was reiolved (upon intelligence given by

a certain Perfon, concerning the Conditi-

on of the Place) to attack the Point next

to the River, on Sunday Jan. 15. 1662.

very early in the morning.

And taken The Signal being given accordingly by

i>y jiorm. a Cannon Shot, our Forces advanced, un-

der the favour of the Smoke of our great

Artillery, to the Bulwork, which they

took with Sword in hand, chafing the Por-

tuguefes thence to the Jefuits Church. In

this Adion the Dutch Captains, Poohnann^

Schulenburg^ and Simon Werding^ as alfo

Lieutenant Silvejler^ acquired immortal

Honour, being flain as they were mount-

ing the Breach, with 78 common Sol-
Lojs on diers, and many wounded.
i^opfj fides.

^j^g portuguefe fide above 200 Chri-

ftians were killed, befides a great num.
berof the Nairos-^ and among the reft

Vrhano Fialho Fereira the Governour of

the Place.

The Portuguefes then hung out a white

Flag, defiring a Parley upon reafonable

Conditions i which were granted them,
and by virtue thereof the Portuguefe Sol-

diers tranfported into Europe. During
this Siege we found the Nights very cold,

tho the Days were almoft infupportable

by the excelfive Heat. And after the Con-
quelb thereof, being ordered to preach

the Thankfgiving Sermon in one of the

Parilh Churches (of which there were 7)

I pitch'd upon a Text in Deuteronom.
Chap. 23. V. 14.

The Hollanders judging it 3t that time
convenient to furrender the Place into

the King's hands, the fame was done ac-
cordingly, but regain'd and refortify'd

the fame afterwards, when they found
themfelves engag'd in a War with the
Sammoryn, who made frequent Excurfions
as far as Cochin ; a thing fo common a-

mong thefe Barbarians, that no fettled

Peace can be expedted with fo many
Kings.

And upon this Occafion I can't fuffi-

ciently commiferate the Condition of the
Inhabitants of the Countries about Cran-
ganor and Cochin^ who being guided by
ignorant Romifh Priefts, are in great dan-
ger of falling by degrees into Paganifm
again j the Diftrift of Cranganor having
formerly been fo confiderable for the
great numbers of Chriftians of St. Tho-
mai (as they are call'd) inhabiting there,

that a Portuguefe Archbifliop had his Refi- cranga-
dence in that City. It is the general O- mvoncem
pinion here, that St. Thomas the Apoftle ^rchbl-

coming firft to Socotora, an Ifleat the en- ^''f"'-"^'

trance into the Red Sea, there preached
the Gofpel with good fiiccefsj whence
coming to Cranganor and Coulang, he con-
verted a great number to the Chriftian

Faith. From hence taking his way thro
Coromandel into China, he returned to
Maliapour, where he fuffered Martyrdom.
But of thefe Chriftians of St. Thomas, we
fhall have occafion to fay more hereafter,

our prefent purpofe being to fay fome-
thing of the State of Affairs in the Por--

tuguefe Times.

Firft then, at our arrival at Cranganor^ ikeJefHUs
we found there a Noble College of the Je- CnUegs,

fuits, with a ftately Library belonging to

it, the Structure it felf being not inferior

to many in Europe. Befides the Chuich
of the Francifcans, they had a ftately Ca-
thedral, adorn'd with the Tombs of the

Archbiftiopsof this Place. Without the

Wall of Cranganor was the College of
j.^^

Chanotte, famous for the refort of the 0/

"

Chriftians of St, Thomas hither, who ex- Chanotce,

ercifed their Religious Worfhip here in

the Syriac L anguage •, and having ereded
a School for the Education of their Youth,

had feveral Mafters and Priefts of their

own : 0f which more in the Defcription

of Cochin.

This Language being in high efteem a-

mong theNatives here,and ufed fometimes

alfo by our Saviour and his Apoftles not

only a Printing Houfe, but a Seminary has

been eredted at Rome for the cultivating

thereof, and propagating the fame among
the Youth. Thus
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T/;f.Syriac Thus 1 522. a Syriac Diftionary was
Language publifhed at Rome^ by John Baptijl Fer-

ranm^ a Native of Siem ; and the Syriac
af home. ' _ . ^

Grammar 01 Georgms Jmeira^ a famous

Divine and Philofopher of the College of

the MaroniteSj born near the Mount L?^^?-

nus. And i528. u4hrabamm Ecchelen/is ob-

liged the World with his Introdu^lion to

the Fundamentals of the Chrijiian Faith^ in

the fame Language. Whence it is evi-

dent that the Roman Clergy exceed ours,

in their zeal of propagating the Roman
Religion ; tho on the other hand it muft

be allow'd that their Plenty furnifhes

them with fufficient opportunities of per-

forming thofe things which the Reformed

Miniflers for want of Means are forced to

let alone. I have feen divers Books prin-

ted with the /'orfwgMf/e Charaders, in the

Malabar Language, for the inftrudion of

the Parucus, one whereof I keep by me to

this day ^ tho at the fame time I muft

confefs, that in cafe we (hould follow the

fame Method, in printing with our Cha-
raders, though in their Language, it

would not have the fame efFed, they be-

ing much bigotted both to the Roman
Clergy and the Po>-fM^«f/e Language j fo

that I have met with fome of the Paruas

who fpoke as good Portuguefe as they do
at Lisbon. For the reft, the Produfts of
Cranganor are the fame as in the other

Parts of Malabar^ except that now and
then they meet with fome Gold Duft, but

in no great quantity.

Betwixt the River of Cvanganor and

The ijle of
^^^^ Coch'my lies the Ifle of Vaypin.

Vaypin. When the Dutch^ in Feb, 1661. belieged

Cochm the firft time, they erefted a Fort

upon the Bank of the River, from whence
they batter'd the Place, the River being

there not above a Musket- ftiot over :

This Fort was call'd the New Orange^ and
here we found a goodly Edifice, formerly

belonging to the Bifhop of the Place ^ as

alfo a very large Church, in which I

preach'd the 29th of Jan. 1662. The
Ifle it felf is tolerably fertile, under the

Jurifdiftion of the King of Cochin^ whofe
Dominions extend from the River of

CranganoYj fix Leagues South of Cochin,

the whole length being about ten Leagues.

The Kings of Cochin have always kept

firm to the Portuguefe Intereft, ever fince

Trium^ara^ being conquered by the King
of Cakcut^ fought for refuge among the

Portuguefes^ who reftored him to his King-

dom, tho he afterward prefer'd a private

Life before his Crown.

«ochin. Cochin is a very antient City, but was
not fortify'd till 1 504. in the time of the

two AlhuquerciueSy who fetfail 1503. from

Belem in Portugal J and after many fmart fV/w>n
Engagements with the Sammoryn^ siphon- ^'^Idaiis.

fm return'd into Portugal^ where he ob-
tain'd the Sirname of The Great^ his Ac-
tions being defcrib'd in, a peculiar Trea-
tife publiih'd at Lisbon i 576. by John Ba-
treira. Soon after the Portugucfis built a
Church there, and entred into a League
with the Sammoryn^ and the Foi tifications

wereconfiderably augmented by Edward
Patieco, and a Wall erected by P'afco

towards the Sea fide. In forae Years af-
ter this City began to iucreafs fo confi-

derably, that it might compare with fome
of the beft in Europe^ its length being near
two Englifh Miles.

Ac firft the Chriftians and Mahometans chiJlUns
lived promifcuoully in the City 5 which ^f^--

occafioning frequent Difturbantes, yllbu-

querque obtain'd from the King Naubea- Zethll
dora, that each fliould have their peculiar

"

Quarters aflign'd them to live in. In and
about the City of Cochm^ lived alfo

formerly fome Jetps^ who even now have
a Synagogue allow'd them without the
Fortifications ; they are neither White
nor Brown, but quite Black. The Por-
tuguefe Hiftories mention, that at a cer=
tain time, certain blafphemous Papers a-

g?jnft our Saviour, with fome fevere Re-
flexions againft the Jefuit Gonfalvus Pe-
reira (who afterwards fuffer'd Martyr-
dom at Alonopatapa) being found in a
Boxfetin the Great Church for the ga-
thering of Alms

-J
and the fame being

fuppofed to be laid there by fome Euro-
pean Jem^ who now and then ufed to re-
fort thither privately, this gave occafion
to introduce the Inquifition into Goa.

Cochin may for its bignefs juftly chal-
lenge the fecond Place after Goa among
the Indtan Cities formerly in the pofiefli-

on of the Portuguefes, tho at prefent it is

not near fo big as the City of Batavia.

Its fituationlies at 10 Degrees of North
Latitude, bordering to the Weft upon
the Sea, and the River has about 1 7 or
18 fathom Water at high Tide^ but its

Entrance is very difficult in the Winter-
time, being commonly choak'd up by the
Sands which are carried thither by the
Stream in the Winter Seafon, which how-
ever are again removed by the violence
of the Current in the Summer-time.
About Cochin^ as well as ail along the

Coaft of Malabar^ they have every day
two forts of Winds, viz.. The Land
Wind beginning in the Evening, and the
Sea Wind at ten in the Morning, Cochin Cochmr.Qt
is not accounted 16 wholefom as raoft oi'''^'fy^hok~

the other places feated on the Coaft of -'T' .^"i^

Malabar^ by reafon of its fituation in low ^'""^'f^^'
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and mat Ihy Grounds j but abounds both

in Fiih and Flefh, and its fituation is ex-

tremely delightful, by reafon of the ma-

ny Brooks, and adjacent little Iflands in

the River, wherein many of the PoYtu-

guefts have built themfelves very pleafant

Summer Seats.

The River runs on the back-fide of the

befl; Houlesof the City, where they catch

Fifh vjith Cafting-nets, at which the C/ji-

ncj'cs inhabiting here are very dexterous.

Formerly this City could boaftof divers

ftaiely Churches, llnce demoliflied by the

Dutch. I he Jefuits Church and College

facing the Sea-lhore, had a lofty Steeple

and a moft: excellent fet of Bells : The
College,which was 3 Stories high, and con-

tained about 20 or 30 Apartments, being

furrounded with a ftrong Wall. The
Cathedral was alfo a noble piece of Ar-
chitedure, adorn'd with two rows of

Pillars, and a lofty Steeple.

The Church and Convent of tht Auflin

Friers Hood upon the Bank of the River ;

and the Church of the Dominicans with

their Convents^ were two rare pieces of

Workmanlliip, beautified with a double

row of Pillars of moft excellent Stone.

The Church and Monaftery of the Fran-

cifcans is the only that remains Handing

as yet, but has no more than two Brothers

left, who are allowed the free exercifeof

their Religion,

The belt Houfes of Cochin have their

Court-yards and Gardens belonging to

them, enciofed with very thin, yet ftrong

and high Walls, fo that the Neighbours

can't overlook one another. The fituation

of the City is much more in length than

breadth, without any Channels in the

Streets however that end towards the

Sea- fide is much broader than the other,

as may be feen by the annexed Draught,

which alfo reprefenting an exadt view of

its Fortifications, we will refer the Rea-

der to it.

The Malabar Cochinis feated fomewhat

lower, and built after the Indian faftiion,

with very broad Streets: it is very popu-

lous, and the Royal Palace is built with

Bricks and Mortar after the European way,

with Apartments very fpacious and lof-

ty i near which ftands the Pagodc^ with

a very large Ciftern adjoining to it.

jlnni) \ 66i, xnFehr. at the time of our

firft landing before Coc/jm, the A^^i;m in-

habiting hereabouts (notwithflanding we
pofiriveiy declared we were no Enemies

of the King, but only of the Portuguefes)

alFembled in great Numbers in this Pa-

lace and the Pagode^ and from thence af-

fiiniccd our Forces^ which obliged us to

drive them from thence, with the flaugh-

ter of 400 on their fide, they fighting 4 ,0 Mai-
very defperately, by reafon they had be- r s p^dn.

forehand intoxicated their Brains with ^^-'^H^'-'en

very large Dofes of Opium. The old «/
^o'J'"

Queen of Cochin being taken Prifoner in ^^^^
the Fray, by Hsnry -van Rhede an Enfign,
was kept in fafe cuftody for forae time
after.

Afterwards we began to form our At-
tacks againft the Portuguefe Cochin in three

feveral places j that on the Land-fide
near the Church of St. Thomas ( which
ferved us for a Chappel and Hofpital

)

being commanded by the General in Per-
fon^ that along the Sea-fide hyTibrand
Gotiken \ and the third near the River by ,/

the Commodore Roothaus. After fome
time fpent in making of Trenches, and
rafing of Batteries, it was thought ex-
pedient to furprize the Enemy on that

fide near the River. The firft Sunday in Fe-

bruary being appointed for that purpofe^

Capt. Peter IVa/h was ordered to begin

the Alfaultwitha certain Detachment at

four a Clock in the Morning : but it be-

ing after Sun-rifing before they could

reach the Place, the Portuguefcs took the

Alarum ^ and being timely fuftainM by

frefli Troops drawn thither by the ring-

ing of the Bells, gave fuch a warm Re-
ception to the Hollanders, that after a

molt obftinate Engagement, they were
forced to found the Retreat, with the lofs

of divers of their belt Men, and among
them the beforemention'd Captain, who
was kiil'd by two xMusket Bullets. The unfnc-

General Ryetos van Goens^ and the Com- cefsjal Af.

raodore Roothausj were alfo both in

great danger, the firlt receiving feveral

Shots through his Flair, the laft being like-

ly to have been caft into a deep Well.

Notwithftanding this Difappointment,
the Trenches were carried on with alt

imaginable fpeed, tho not without great

difficulty
,

by reafon of the marlhy

Grounds, which coft us a good tiumber

of Men, more than we could convenient-

ly fpare at that time, when our Forces

were not a little weakned before j we
having left at lealt 300 fick and wounded
at Coulang, and a confiderable Garifoa

at Cranganor, and in the Fort of New-
Orange on the Point of the Ifle of ray-

pin. We continued however to batter the

Town incefiiantly with our great Artil-

lery, and to omit nothing we thought

might annoy the Enemy; till a whole

Month being fpent in this Siege, and the

Number of our Men reduced to 1400.

we began to confider of the approaching

Winter, the uncertainty of the Event,

and
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and the want of feveral things neceflary

to carry on a long Siege ; fo that after

mature deliberation, it was judged ne-

celTary to raife the Siege, and delay the

Execution thereof to a more convenient

time.
The Siege Accordingly our Cannon, Ammuniti-
''"'^

' on and other Moveables being fent aboard

upon Floats, the General made a fafe Ke-

treatinthe Night-time without beat of

Drum ; and the better to cover his De-
fign, had gain'd a certain Jew by Money
to make the Clock of S. Thomcus Church
ftrike as uiually : to which alfo con-

tributed not a little the ingenious Inven-

tion of a certain Gunner, named //cwry

Boerdorp^ who went the Rounds all Night
long, and calling Who is there ? Stands

and that in a different Tone, deceived

the Enemies Centinels, that they had not

the leaft Sufpicion of our Retreat ; fo

The Re that all the Dutch Forces got fafely a-

T o^^h
without the Lofs of as much as

rje
j^^^^ except a A^e^ro Slave. When

the Dutch Soldiers faw the Artillery and

Baggage going on board, they were not

a little dilTatisfyed thereat, but being ap- .-v_A_^

peafed by Commodore Roothom, who Baldam.
told them that it was done only to fecure '-^/"y^-^

them againft: the Enemy, who intended
to make a general Sally, they were after-

wards glad to follow their Officers Direc-
tions in the R^etreac.

It wasalraoft noon before the Portu-

^Me/a were convinced of our Retreat, as

fufpefting the lame to be only a Strata-

gem to draw them into an Ambulh j but
when they faw us weigh our Anchors,
they exprefs'd their Joy with the Dif-
charge of their Cannon round the Walls.

The Dutch General having left a fufficient

Garifon for the guard of the Fort of A^eip-

Orange, another at Crangamr under the

Command of Captain Ferfpreet^ and
conftituted Peter du Pon^ a brave Soldi-

er, Commander in Chief of all the For-
ces in thofe Parts, faiFd to Coulang
which Place being likewife provided with
all Neceflaries, he took his courfe towards
Batavia^ with an Intention to give Cochin

a fecond Vifit in the Spring, which he
did accordingly with better Succefs.

CHAP. XIX.

The JJIe of Formofa furprized by the Chinefes. Cochin befieged a fecond time

by the Dutch, is forced to furrendtr ; the chief Articles of the CdptuUtion.

The City made more comfdi^ and firengthened with regular Fortifications.

TheKom^n C2.ihoXiQk Bijhojf of the C\\n^]2Lns of S.Thomas comes to Co-
chin. Hts Original Bull of Indulgence.

BY this time we were fufficiently in-

form'd of the miferable State of our

Countrymen in the Ifle of Formofa (which

the Portuguefes would often upbraid us

with during the Siege) a compleat ac-

count whereof would be perhaps too te-

dious, and look'd upon as beyond our

purpofe J
therefore I will only for the

SatisfaQiion of the Reader, infeit a Letter

written by the Reverend Mr. John Kruyf,

Minifter of the Gofpel there in the

Fort of Zealand, and afterwards at Nega-

patan owiheCoz^ of Coromandel (where

he died) and direfted to me, and Mr. A.

Breyl my Fellow- Minifter in thefe Parts.

*' \ Fter my Arrival here the 6th 0{f.
i; rny Family, 1 was feized
" with fo violent a Fever, as difabled
" fne to write to you, yet did not hinder
" me to remember my hearty Service to
" you by Mr. Roos^ Captain of our Ship,
" and the Fador Mr. Keuf. Whether the

Vol.111,

" fame was brought to you or not, I am
" ignorant as yet, having for fome time

after been fo dangeroufly ill with my
" Diltemper, that my Recovery was
" almofl: defpaired of j but am now by

God's peculiar Mercy fo far recovered,
" that I went firft to Church on Thurf-

day laffc, and preached twice the Sun-
" day following, and intend to vifit the

Sick to morrow, and to adminifter the
Holy Sacrament on Sunday next. To

^j^;/-^^^^/^

" give you a particular Account of the comr,tm
" late miferable State of the Ifle of Formo- of Formo-
" fa, is both beyond thecompafs of a Let-

ter, and my prefent Strength ; and
" tho I tremble at the very Thoughts
" of it, yet will I mention the chiefeft
" Tranfadions: The firft Affault of the
" furious C/jme/ei was made againft the
" Caftleof Sacam, v»^hercabouts, after

they had cut fome of our Soldiers in

pieces, they took my eld eft Son and
my Wife's Brother, who, tho very

N n n ii .

" young.
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hheaded
by the Chi.

sefcs.

young, had one of his Arms cutoff.

" The next day our Ship called the f/ec-

" for being engag'd with avail Number
of Chinefe Jones, was blown up, and

*' in her forae of our belt Soldiers, a-
*' mong whom was alfo my Father-in-
" law Thomas Pedel. The Fort of Sacam
" being, after a defence of a few days,
** forc'd to furrender for want of frefli

" Water and other Neceflaries, thcMi-
" nifters, Officers, Schoolraafters, Sol-

" diers, and in general all the Inhabi-
" tantsof the flat Country, were for-

" ced to make the bell Terms they

could for themfelves. The Squadron
" of Ships commanded by Mr. Kauvc,
" (after it had for a fmall time rejoic'd
*' our drooping Spirits) being difpers'd
" by Tempells, and the Ship the Vrk

forc'd upon the Sands, and taken by

the Enemy, the fame was neither feen
" nor heard of in five or fix Weeks af-

ter. Tobefhort, the whole Country
^' being over-run by the Chinefes, our
^' Soldiers every where routed, Kouker-
** ien laid in Afhes in fight of our Fort

:

" Such of ourContrymen as had not fe-

" cur'd themfelves by a timely Flight,
" fell into the Hands of the mercilefsE-

nemies, who facrific'd the Reverend
" Mr. fJambrock with his Son, and divers
" others in Tilocen^ to their Fury : As alfo
" Mr. Peter Afus Minifler of Favorlang,
*' and Mr. Arnold Winfheim Minifler of
" Sinkan, who had their Heads cut off',

" and their Wives with many others
" carried into Slavery. By this there
" being great want of NecelTaries in the

Fortrefs, the Soldiers died daily of
" the Bloody Flux, Scurvy and Dropfy ;

" fo that in nine Months time, having
" loft above 1600 Men, both by Famine
" and the Sword, we were forc'd (for
" thePrefervation of our Lives) to ca.

" pitulate. Who can without Tears re-
" member the uncxpefted Deftruftion

and Ruin of fo many Families, and of
" near 30 Minifters, partly in their
" Lives, partly in their Fortunes (a-
" mong whom I had my (hare, having
" loil all that I had gather'd in 1 5 Years
" time) the Lofs and Difhonour of the
" Company, with the unfpeakable Mi-
" feries,among which I reckon mine none
" of the leaft, as the Lofs of three Parts
" of my Library ? All which we ought to
" look upon as the effedtsof God's juft

Indignation, on account of ourmani-
fold Sins. I have no more to add,

" than that it is none of the leaft among
J' myother Affliftions, that Matters are

" both fo ill reprefented, and worfe ta-

" ken at Batavia.

Sublciibed,

Your affectionate Collegue

Negap3,tnam 13. to ferve you,

J'oames Kruyf-

oftob. 1662'.

But it is time to leave the miferable

in the Ifle of Formofa^ and to come to the

fecond Siege of Cochin, ylnno 1661- in

September, Jacob Hujlart late Govenour
of the Afoluques and Jmboyna, and after-

wards refiding in the fame Quality in

Ceylon and Malabar, fet fail from Bata-

via with a good Squadron of Ships,

Tsbrand Gosh Commodore, for Cochin,

leaving Mr. Ry\lof ran Cocns at Batavia

by reafon of his Sicknefs, but follow'd

foon after. In November we began to

batter the place moft furioully, being

willing to reduce it before we could re-

ceive the News of a "eace concluded be-

twixt us and the Portuguefes (which we
ex pefted every day ) and having the laft

year receiv'd certain Inftrudions from
the Governours of our Company to allow

free Commerce, and Liberty of Religion

to all fuch Portuguefes as would fiibmic to

us, we propofed to the belieged that

they fhould be left in full poflefTion of

their Churches (except one) provided

they would receive a Dutch Gavifon.

This was not ill relifh'd by fome, but
Jgnatio Sermento the Governour refufing

to comply with it, we refolv'd to

lofe no time to reduce the place by
force.

Accordingly it was refolv'd in a Coun-
cil of War to alfault it on the River fide

at low Tide and to render the Paflage

the lefs difficult, a great number of Sacks

fill'd with Sand were prepar'd to be

thrown into the River. But this At-
tempt prov'd unfuccefsful, our People

meeting with fo hot a Reception there,

that they were glad to think of retreat-

ing. But as we had no time to lofe, fo

we foon pitch'd upon another, which was
carried on with better fuccefs : For that

brave Commander Peter du Pon being or-

der'd to alfault the Baftion on the Bank
of the River, he executed his Commiffion

fo fuccefsfully, that (tho not without

great Refiftance ) he broke tiirough the

Enemy, and maintain^ himfelf in fome
of the adjacent Houfes againft the whole

Force of the Enemy, till being feconded

by frefh Troops of his own, they put

ovt the white Flag, and fent their De-
puties

Thefecmi
Siege of
Cochin,

Propsfali

made tt

the 8e/je~

gid.

Vnfiiccefs-

ful At-

tempt of
the Dutdi.
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Surrender

of Cochin

puties to capitulate upon the following

Conditions.

Articles of The FrcMctfcaKs to enjoy the free Ex-
ercife of their Religion under the Pro-

tedion of the States : The Clergy to have

free liberty to carry away all their Ima-

ges, Church-Ornaments, Relicks,6'c. and

what elfe belong'd to them. The Go-
vernour ^M^jf/o Sermento and his Family,

together with all ihe Officers, to be re-

ceiv'd civilly by the Dutch, The Garifon

to march out with Enfigns difplay'd.

Drums beating, with Bag and Baggage,

and to be conduded in Dutch VelTels to 'VV^
Goa, except fuch of the Soldiers as^^*^^'

were in immediate Pay of his Majefty, ^-^'YV

who were to be tranfported to Portugal.

Such of the Inhabitants as were willing

to ftay behind under the Jurifdi^^ion of

the Dutch Company, to have free liberty

to remain in their full Pofleffions, and that

care (hould be taken of the fick and

wounded. All which was punftually

perform'd, and the Keys of the City

deliver'd to our General, who fooii

after enterM viftorious on Horfe-back id

TTzeEntt^iify Butch (renerM into . Coch,im;̂ i^^^̂ ^^fl:^=S^MJSEfl

great Pomp, and orderM a folemn Thankf-

giving to be made in the great Church
lately belonging to the Jeluits, for the

Conqueft of fo important a place, which

was done accordingly,

Otitrs gh Being thus become entirely Mailers of

i/fn by the Cochin
J
after it h^d been 1 50 years in the

Dutch Gc' pofleflion of the Portuguefes the Dutch
mal. General made it his chiefeft care to ifluc

his Orders not to moleft the Portuguefes^

but to obferve punctually the Articles of

the Capitulation. The next was to dc-

molifh a certain part of the Houfes and

Churches of the City, in order to draw
it into a more narrow compafs, and to

Vol IIL

render the Fortifications the more regu»
lar, the former requiring too great a

number of Men to defend them. The
King of Cochin being crown'd, and di-

vers of the neighbouring petty Princes

oblig'd to become his Tributaries, feveral

ftrid Alliances were made with the neigh-
bouring Kings to the South of the River
of Cochin.

About the fame time Jofe^h de Sanita A Roman
Mdria^ of the Order of the Difialceated ^ijhop over

Carmelites^ fent by the Pope in quality as

a Bilhop among the Chriftians of St. T/jo-f^'^^
tnas^ came ( in his return into Europe ) to cochin,

CWbm to falute our General, and was
N n n n 1 Tery
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rvJLo very kindly receiv'd by his Excellency : But to return to the Bifliop, Brother Jo«

Saldam. He had two forts of Enemies to contend feph de SanCta Maria^ he was fent from

((^^/-o with during his ftay in thefe parts \ firft Rome with a Bull of Indulgence, granted

of all with the Portuguefes^ who could Jan, i6. j66o. in the fifth year of ^/ex-

not brook that any other but their Coun- ander VII. Pope of Rome^ fubfcribed by

trymen ftiould be exalted to that Dignity, the Cardinal Barberim, Jofeph Caetanus^ &c.

. and that not by the Pope, but by their the true Original whereof being in my
own King : The other was the Archidaho Cuftody, and containing many things

(as the PoYtugueJi.^ flile him) or chief tending to the Elucidation of the Affairs

Head of the Chriftians of St. Thomas of theChriftiansof St.r/?ow^j5 ( ofwhom
hereabouts, who being a Negro would we are to treat immediately after) we
neither fubmit himfelf nor his Flock to thought it not beyond our fcope to ob-

the Romi/h Jurifdidion. lige the Reader with the Tran/lation

Concerning the Chriftians of St. Tho- thereof

mas we fliall fpeak more at large anon.

Francifcus ^i/hop 0/ Portua, Cardinal Barberini, Vice-Chancellor of

the Holy Roman Church, and ProteBor of the Honourable Fraternity

of the Church of S. Jerome.

Jofephus Caetanus, i\eeper of both the Seals of his Holmefs, (Refe-

rendary and (prelate; Carolus Antonius a Puteo, IQtight

;

Francifcus Cinus^ SolUcitor-General of the Court of Rome-
Johannes Baptifta Valentis, Abbot ; Petrus Balfanus, Carolus de

Comitibus, Fompejas Serinus, Marianus Yeccbiarellius, and

Job. Bapc. Ciofanus, Commffioners

:

The Bui! of it \j\Jlfh to our dearly beloved Bro-
Indulgsnce. VV thers and Sifters in Chrift of

" the moft Reverend Fraternity of the

Apoftle of St. Thoma6^ of the Church

dedicated to that Saint, without the

" Walls of Cochin^ founded by Legal
" Authority, Eternal Salvation in the

Lord,

The more than ordinary Inclination

you have fhewn to Piety, Charitable

" Works, and other holy Exercifes, have

induc'd us, who according to our Duty
" are to take care of the Salvation of
" the Faithful, and promoting of Piety

" and Religious Exercifes, to receive in-

*^ to and unite with our Society your
«^ Fraternity intended for the Exercife

of pious and charitable Works ; and
" by thefe Prefents receive you as fuch,

" and thereby make you Partakers of all

*' the Indulgences, Authority and other
*' Spiritual Gifts granted us by Pope
*« Paul V. of happy Memory. And the
** Reverend Father, Brother Johannes de

" SanSa Maria^ Frier of the Order of
" the Difcalceated Carmelites^ Prefident

of your Fraternity, having in your
" Name earneftly foil icited for the faid

Reception, and a grant of the Indul-

" gences, we the above-mention'd Pre^

lates and Commijfioners, relying upon
" the Authority of Pope Clement VllL
" of happy Memory, and his Grant of
" Nov , 7, 1 604, and mov'd with a holy
" Zeal and Chriftian Love for the pro-

moting of the true Religious Worlhip,
" we do by virtue of thefe Letters re-

ceive your Fraternity founded accord-
" ing to the Apoftolical and Canonical
" inftitution, with the Approbation of
" the moft Reverend Bifhop, or the Or-
" dlnary of that place, into our Commu-

nion and Society, purfuant to the Apo-
" ftolical Authority granted us for that
*' purpofe j and therefore impart to the
" faid Fraternity and to all its Members

all the Indulgences and other Spiritual

Gifts, fpecified and granted to our So-
" ciety by the faid Papal Bull of PaulV,

to give Encouragement to your Frater-
" nity for the performance of all forts of
" pious Works, and the obtaining of
" eternal Salvation ( by God's Mercy )

after this Life.

N.B. The Bull of PaulV. being very

long, fulfome, and not material, was
not thought fit to be inferted.

" And
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And it being our full intention that

" ail the Indulgences, and other Spiritual

Gifts granted us at large, as before-
*' faid, fliould be enjoy'd by your Fra-
" ternity and its Members, purfuant to
" the Inftitution of Pope Clement VIII.

" of happy memory \ we will and com-
" mand, that thefe onr Letters fhall

" have the fiime Authority ( when pro-
" duced ) as if they contain'd the Origi-

nal it felf. For the Confirmation

whereof we have order'd this Letter
*' to be fignM by the Secretary of our
" Society, and our Seal, together with
" that of the Protedtor thereof, to be

affixed to it. Given in Rome at the
''^ ufual place of our Afl'embly, in the

year after the Nativity of our Saviour
" Jefus Chrift, 1660. of the XUL In-

" didion, the i6th of January, in the -^-^-y

" fifth year of the Reign of our holy ^aid^us.

Father Alexander VII. v^^V^

Subfcribed,

Cardiaalvs Barberinm, Protedor,

Jofe^b Caetanus^ Prelate.

Francifcus Cinus^

Carolm Antonius a Puteo,

Marianm f^ecchiarcUius, 1/^ -rr

Petrus Bafanus,
' >Commiflioners.

John Bapt. Ciofaniis^ \

Fhilippm de Rubeh^ J

Andreas LeoniuSj Secretary,

CHAP. XX.

The Voyages, Miracles and Death of St, Thomas the Apojlle, The DoBrim
of the Chrijlians of St. Thomas

; of the Greek, Syriac, and Georgian

Chrifiians ; of the Ruffians, Neftorians,, JacobiteSj Coptes, Abyffines, Ar-

menians, Maronites. A good Corref^ondence betwixt the Eaflem andWeJiern

Churches very neceffarj.

St. Tho- TT is the general opinion that the Apo-
rnaihifar-

J_ ftie St. Thomas did come into the

S Indks
efpecially into thefe parts i

' His firft coming was in the Ifle of Soco-

tora (at the entrance of the Red Sea)

where he converted many to the Chriftian

Faith •, it being certain that to this day
many of the Inhabitants ftile themfelves

Chrifiians of St. Thomas, which alfo in-

duced Xaverm to touch at that Ifland in

his Voyage to the Indies ) and, if we may
credit John de Lucena, would fain have

Niffeveral there. From Socotora St. Thomas

Voyages. failM to Cranganor, whence, after he had

converted many to the Chriftian Faith,

he went to Coulang. Upon the Rocks
near the Sea-fhore of Coulang ftands a

* I fan> Stone Pillar ^, erefted there (as the In-

fhif Pillar- habitants report ) by St. Thomas. From
Coulang crofTmg the high and dangerous

Mountains he travell'd into Coromondel^

where having likewife planted the Seed

of the Gofpel he fail'd into China, where,

after he had preach'd the Gofpel to the

Infidels, he returned to Maliapour, to con-

firm forae of the new converted Chrifti-

ans in their Faith, and there fufFer'd

Martyrdom.
Maliapour (afterwards call'd St. Tho--

ma/i by the Portuguefes ) was at that time
a famous City in Corommdeh where this

holy Marl would fain have built a Church,

but was prevented by the Brahmans, and
their King Sagam, They relate a very

miraculous thing of St. Thomas, The
Sea having caft up a Tree of a vail bulir,

the King, who was defirous to ufe it in

the building of a Houfe, had imploy'd a

great number of Men and Elephants to

bring it from thence, but in vain, the

Wood being not to be moved from the

place : St. Thomas ftanding by told the one of
King, that if he would prefent hitn with 5^Tho-
the piece of Wood, he would carry it mas hk

alone to the City ( then ten Leagues from -'^"^^^f^-

the Shore) : The King looking upon him
as a mad Man, told him he fhould do
with it what he pleasM ; v/hereupon
St. Thomas tying his Girdle to one of
the Branches, and making the fign of the
Crofs, drew the whole Tree after him
with a great deal of eafe, follow'd by a
vaft number of People ; and coming to'

the City erefted a Stone Crofs there, tel-

ling the Spectators, that whenever the
Sea Ihould rife up to that place, God
would fend certain Strangers from far

diftant places to fettle the Chriftian Re-
ligion here, which the Portuguefes would
have to be verified at the time of their

coming there.

St. Thomas having by this Miracle, and
the
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Baldteus.

Another

Miracle.

Hii Death

* Tom. I,

J557.

the Gonverfion of a vaft number of Pa-

gans, arriv'd to a great Authority among
them i this fo incenfed the Brahmansy that

one of them kill'd him with his Launce
upon a Hill near the City, where he ufed

to perform his Devotion. They had be-

fore that accusM him falfly of a Murder,

but St. Thomas having refufcitated the

Child from Death, he declar'd his own
Father to have been his Murderer
which had fo powerful an influence upon

many of the chief Men of the Country,

and the King hinifeif, that they received

Baptifm. Some fay that St. ThomM was

kill'd at Calammhay by miftaking this

word for Calurmina, i. e. upon a Stone

,

Calur fignifying in the Malabar Language
a Stone, and mina upon St. Thomas having

been (lain upon a Rock : whence it is,

that if to this day you ask one of the

Chriftians of St. Thomas , where St. Tbo-

mas fufFer'd Martyrdom,they will tell you,

Maliapour Calurmina, at Maliapour upon
the Stone y where he was fton'd, and at

lafl run through with a Launce.

They tell you of a certain Crofs made
by his Blood, and a vaft number of Mi-

racles wrought by it, for which I will

refer my felf to Lucena, OforiuSy and

Baronm"^. The Chriftians of St. Tho-

mas teach their Children in their very

Infancy thefe following Heads concerning

St. Thomas. St. Thomas was the Man who
firft abolifli'd Idolatry •, ic was he who
converted the Chinefes and Negroes j it

was he that baptiz'd them, and taught

them the true Faith, and to profefs God
the Father, the Son, and Holy Ghoft.

They alfo tell you, that he converted

the three Kings of the Eaft (one of

whom, call'd Perumal, they fay was King
of Ceylon) and t! it St. Thoma/i^s Body
was transferr'd from Maliapour to Edejja

in Mtfopotamia.

But fetting afide all thefe uncertain

Relations, the moft fecure way ( founded

upon no fmall Probabilities) is, that

St. Thomas was aftually in thefe Parts,

and converted a great number of People

to the Chriftian Faith \ which contradids

that bold Aflertion of the Roman Catho-

licks, that all Nations have receiv'd

the Chriftian Faith from Rome \ it being

beyond all queftion, that at the time of

the arrival of the Fortuguefes in thofe

parts under de Gama, the Inhabitants de-

clar'd themfelves to be Chriftians from
moft antient times, deliring the Pro-

tedion of the King of Portugal againft

the Pagans, and in token of their Obe-
dience prefented him with a Silver Scep-

ter gilt. Nay, the Church of Rome can'C

boaft of that Honour, even of all parts

of Europe it felf ; fince the Kings of Eng- VamBoafls

land and Scotland, Lucius and Donaldm, f
embrac'd the Chriftian Faith >2+years^*^f
after our Saviour's Nativity, without ha-

ving the leaft Communication with the

Church of Rome \ whence TertuUian

rightly fays, Britannorum loca Roma^
nvs inaccejfa Chnjlo fubdtta funt. And
Cyprianus fays to the fame purpofe, 240
years after the Birth of Chrift, That the

Fine- branches of the Gofpel have f^read them-

felves beyond the extent of the Roman Em-
pire. Thus Dorothcus Bilhop of Tyrus un-

der the Reign of Conflantine the Great,
pofitively aflerts, That the Chamber-
lain of Queen Candace did introduce

the Gofpel into Ceylon and the Happy
Arabia.

The Chriftians of St. Tliomas remain'd

many years in the Primitive Purity of the

Chriftian Religion, till in time, for want
of good Paftors, they began to be in-

feded with fome Pagan Superftitions, and
were in moft imminent danger of lofing

the Remnants of the Truths of the

Gofpel, had not Martome a Native of
Syria, taken care of the decay 'd ftate of

Chriftianity in thefe parts ; and being

feconded in his Endeavours by divers o-

ther Teachers out of Syria, Babylonia,

Chaldaa and Egypt, the Syriac Language ne chri-

was introduc'd, and the former Furity fians of

of Religion reftor'd among them, till in ThtJ-

time the Nejlorian Herefy got footing ™^f/^-

in Syria, and was from thence tranfplan- afterwards

ted hither, as is fufficiently evident from refior'd

the Records of the Malahars. fheh Pri-

This Martome (fignifying in their '^'^'^^

Language as much as Lord Thomas ) be-

ing much refpeded by the Kings of Cran-

ganor and CoUlang, and by the Chriftians

of St. Thomas in general, was declar'd

by them their Head : and the Bifhops of

Cochtn,Coulang and Cranganor,ht\ng after- ifad their

wards fent for out of Syria, thefe intro- own Bi-

duc'd the Syriac Language, and acknow- f'°P^'

ledg'd the Patriarch of Alexandria or Ba-

bylon for their Metropolitan, till at laft

they fubmitted to the Pope of Rojne :

For the Supreme Ecdefiaftical Head of

the Indians (at the perfwafion of the Acknow-

Fortuguefes') did 1562. acknowhdg the ledg the

Supremacy of the Pope of Rome., pro-

vided they might continue in the former "^^^^

free Exercife of their Religion, which

was confirm'd in the Synod of Goa^ where
they would not confent to the leaft Alte- .

ration of any of their Church-Ceremo-
nies. But after the Deceafe of this Bi-

lhop, his SiiccefTor 1 599, embrac'd with

the reft of his Clergy in another Synod,

the Roman Faith. The
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Where the
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Greeks.
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chices.

ceph. ////?.

Eccl.\. 8.

c.$8. & 1.

28. C.45.

The Chriflians oiSt.Thomas inhabit for

the moft part on the Coaftof Malabar^ a-

bout Cranganor^ Cochin^ Coulang^ Travan-

cor, and fome in Coromandel, amounting in

all to a conliderable Number. Before they

were united with the Church of Rome^
thty were infedted with the Nejlorian He-
refy, as fome arc ftill to this day ; whence
it is that they deny the two Natures in the

Perfon of Chrift. This Neftorm was Bi-

ftiop of Conjlantinopk^ and Eutyches Ar-

cbimandrit was Abbot in the fame City.

His Dodlrine was received at firft in the

Council of Epbefiis^ by the Intereft of

Chryfapm ( to pleafe Eudoxia the Era-

prefs) Lord Chamberlain to Tkoio/Jrw the

Emperor ^ but Chryfapiiis being (lain at

the Inftigation of Pulcheria^ the Sifter of

the Emperor, the fame was afterwards

condemned in another Synod of Ephefus

held in the Year 43 ( . two Years after the

Death of St. Aujlin^ w herein Cyril Bifliop

of Alexandria prelidcd \ as the before-

mention'd Council of Ephtfm^ and the

Dodtrine of Eutycbes was condemned in

the Council of Chalcedon 45 r.

For the reft, the antient Chriftians of

St. Thotnas did adrainifter the Holy Sa-

crament in both Kinds, uung Salt, Bread,

and the ufe of Raifins inftead of Wine.
It was a very antient Cuftom among
them, not to baptize their Children till

they were forty days old, except in cafe of

imminent danger of Life. Theyufed no
Undion, neither any Images, except that

they had CrofTes in their Churches, Their
Priefts were forbid to marry a fecond

time. They were declared Enemies of

Cyril of Alexandria^ a great Antagoniffc

of the Nejloriam^ but reverenced Nefto-

rius and Diofconis as Saints. They did

not acknowledg the Superiority of the

Pope of Rome^ and ufed the Syriac New
Teftament in their Churches.

As divers Religions have been broach'd

of late Years in Europe^ To there are ma-

ny Seds of antient ftanding in the Eajl.

The chiefeft of thefe are the Greeks.^ who
acknowledg the Patriarch of Conftanti-

nople for their Head, viz.. thofe of Na-
tolia ( except Armema and Cilicia) Cre-

cia^ RuJJla ,
Bulgaria , Servia

, Bofnia^

Walachia^ Moldavia, Podolia and A4ufco-

ma.
The next are the Mdchites^ the moft

numerous of all the Seds in the Eaft ;

they are call'd Syrians from Syria^ and

Melchites by their Enemies, becaufe they

conformed themfelves in their Religious

Worlhip, according to the Emperor's

Orders. ^ They acknowledg for their

Head the Archbilhop of DamafcuSy who

fianso

$.The Nc-
l^orians.

antiently had his Refidence at Antiocb. fS-/w«^?

The third Sedt is that of the Georgians^ Baldaiu.

inhabiting the antient Iberia between the
Euxine and Cafpian Seas. Some would
have them to be call'd Georgians^ becaufe,

as they fay, they reverence S. George as
their Patron j but erroneoufly, the Geor-
gians having been raention'd both by Pliny

and Mela^ion^ before 5 George was known.
They are of the ftme Religion with the
Creeks^ and have eighteen Bifhops of their
own, befides a iMetropoIitan.

The fourth Sed is the Ruffians^ who
likewife profefs the Greek Religion, de-
nying with them the Proceeding of the
Holy Ghoft from Father and Son, the
main Point in queftion betwixt the Eaf-
ternand Weftern Churches.

The fifth Sed of the Nejlorians^ fol-

low the Heretical Dodrine of Nefto.
rius^ and live for the moft part among
the Pagans and Mahometans, in Babylon,

Ajfyria, Mefopotomia^ Panbia^ Aledia^ &c.
Nay, Paulus rtnetus affirms, that they
are found from the North fide of Cataja^
to the moft Southerly Parts of the In-
dies , fo that on the Eaft fide beyond the
River Tigri^^ fcarce any other Chriftiaa
Sed is to be met with: The reafon
whereof they alledg to be, that Cofroes

King of Perfta^ a declared Enemy of the
Emperor Heraclius^ forced all his Subjeds
to embrace this Dodrine. The Patriar-
chal Seat of the Neflorians is at Muz.al^ a
City of Mefopotamia upon the River T/-
gris, now fubjed to the T'Arks notwith-
ftanding which it has 40000 Chriftians
and I y Churches. Some of the Neflori-
ans did fubmit to the Roman Jurifdidion
under Pope Julim III. who was created
Pope 1550. and reign'd five Years. And
the Patriarch Abdiefu^ v/ho was inverted
with the Epifcopal Dignity by Pope Pi-
us IV. was prefent at the Council of
Trent.

The fixth is that of the Jacobites, hav- The Ta=

ing got their Name from one Jacob a Na- cobiteb,

live of Syria, and a Follower of the Doc-
trine of Eutycbes, 530. according to Ni-
cepborus and Damafcemis. They inhabit
for the moft part in Syria, Aleppo, Cyprus,
Mefopotamia

,
Babylon , and Palefiina\

whence the Patriarch of Jerufalem is alfo a
Jacobite ; but the Patriarch of the Jaco-
bites refides at Caranut, an antient noted
City in Mefopotamia. They acknowledg
but one Nature in Chrift, make the Sign
ot theCrofs with one Finger only : they
mark their young Children v;ith the fign
of the Crofs by means of an hot Iron

j
ufe both Baptifm and Circumcifion, and
rejed the Purgatory, it being their Opi-

nion
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the Wine ; and that day the Sacrament

is received ( which is generally once a

week ) they are forbidden to fpit. They
baptize both with Fire and Water , be-

fides which they circumcife their Chil-

<^U^ nion that the Soul remains with the Body

Baldaiis, under-ground till the Day of Judgment

v/V%' and that the Angels are compofed of a

fiery and lucid Subxtance.

7. The The feveuth are the Coptes, or E^ypti-

Coptes. Chriflians, being rather the Name of dren on the 8tfc day, and that both Sexes^

a Nation, than belonging to any peculiar not according to the manner of the Jews^

Religion: They are the fame with the but after the Mahometan way, whence it

Jacobites^ the word Copki being the fame feemsasif it were rather a Cuftom than

with ey££opbti. For notwithftanding the a Point of Religion. And if we deduce

Doftrine of Eutyches was condemned in their Original from the antient Ethiop-

the Council of Cbalcedon^ and Diofcorus Pa- ans^ Herodotus tells us, that they ufed to

g. The A-

byffines.

••^ Preftc*

gin rvoi

the Title

cf a- certain

Afiarick

Prince ;

Jome wili

have It

a. Pertv.m

triarch of Alexandria depofed upon that

fcore, the fame took deep Root in the

Eaftern Parts, and more efpecially in £-

gypt. Thefe Egyptians (according to

Teda Maria an Ahyffine Prieft ) agree in

Point of Doftrine with the Jby/ftnes^ and

acknowledg the Jurifdidion of the Pa-

triarch of Alexandria^ whofe Relidence

is now at Cairo.

The eighth Seft is that of th^ Jhyfines,

or Mediterranean Ethiopians, being gene-

rally ^ticot/jei, whence their King (call'd

eironeoufly by fome * Prejler John) is

ftiled the Prince of the Jacobites. They

rejed abfolutely the Council of Chalcedon^

and will allow it no place in their Writ-

ings. To their Patriarch they give the

Name of Albuna, i e. Our Father, who
muft be a Native oat of the Territories

of Alexandria, and of S. Antbony''s Or-

der J
for it is obfervable that all the Pa-

triarchs and Bilhops in the Eafi, are ei-

ther of the Order of S. Bajil Bilhop of

Cefaria and Cappadocia, or elfe of the Or-

der of S. Anthony. The Patriarchs of

Confiantinople, Antiochia and Armenia, are

of the Order of S. Bafil ; thofe of Alex-

andria and Ethiopia, and Ethiopia, as alfo

thofe of the Jacobites and Maronites, of S.

Anthonfs Order ; but the Patriarchs of the

Nefloreans are promifcuofly of either of

thefe two Orders. The Abyjjines have for

their Head the Patriarch of£ffe/oi?w.- They

are rebaptized once every Year, on \ith

day, as indeed are moft of the other Eaf-

ternChriftians. They follow the Rules of

the Old Teftament in reference to clean

and unclean things. It is obfervable, that

contrary to the cuftom of all the other

Eaftern Chrillians (except the Armeni-

ans) they ufe unlevened Bread in the

Holy Sacrrment ; tho fome affirm that

this is only done on TW/iii?)' in the Holy

Week, and that at other times they ufe

levened Bread. All Perfons, both Ec-

clefiaftical and Civil, take and receive

the Sacrament ftanding, and that always

in the Church, the King himfelf not be-

ing difpenfed with in this Point : The
Prieft gives the Bread, and the Deacons

praftife the fame in very antient Times

;

if from the Arabians, the Matter is fuf-

ficiently evident, the Arabians being de-

fcended from Ifmael, tho they are gene-
rally ambitious to trace their Origin ra-

ther from Sarah than H.igar. For the

reft, they rejed Purgatory, and Pray-

ers for the Dead ; as alfo all Traditions,

looking upon the Word of God as the

only Rule of Faith •, but with the Jaco-

bites, allow no more than one Nature in •

Chrift. Of the Religion of the Abyf-

fines^ Damian a Goes, Athanaf, Kircher, Al-
varius, and others, have given a more
ample account.

The ninth Seft is that of the Armeni- g.Theht-

ans, in great efteem among the Mahome- "lenians.

tans, by reafon of their Traffick and
Riches ; tho fome alledg another Reafon,

viz^. that an Armenian did foretel Maho-
met his future Greatnefs. In the Year
1656. a certain Armenian Merchant,
named Goja Salomon, a very grave and
fober Perfon, travell'd in our company
to Macajfar, where we were to treat a-

bout a Peace with the King, and he to

fetch fome Mony due to him from the

Dani/J} Company, who gave us feveral

needful Inftructions concerning both the

Ecclefiaftical and Political Affairs of the

Armenians. They antiently belonged

to the Jurifdiftion of the Patriarch of

Conftantinople, purfuant to a Decree of
the Council of Cbalcedon ; but afterwards

having withdrawn themfelves from the

Greek Church, fet up two Patriarchs of

their own, wz.. one in the Greater, the

other in the Lejfer Armenia. We were

told that they adminifter the Sacrament

to the very Infants, whereas the Ru/Jians

don't allow it to Children under ieven

Years of Age. They declare pofitively

againft the Purgatory and Tranfubftan-

tiation. They rebaptize fuch as turn to

their Religion from the IVeftem Churches

;

They don't allow any Happinefs to the

Souls of the deceafed till after the Day
of Judgment.
The tenth Seft is that of the Maro- to.Mar®^

nttes, having got their Name, not from
the
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the famous Heretick Maron ( as iViUiam

Tyrius and Prateolus falfly imagine) but

from a certain Holy Man, in certain an-

tient Records, mention being made of

the Convent of St. Maron^ the Friers

whereof were call'd Maronites : Some of

them inhabit in Aleppo, Damafcus, Tripo-

lisj Syriay and Cyprus ^ but their chief

rfe ^/o«n^ Seat is the Mount Libanw^ whofe whole

\nhah]tld
^o^ip^^"^ being computed of 700 Leagues,

bytheVid.- but in moft places rocky and barren, is

ronites. inhabited by about i 2coo Families of the

Mcfron'ites^ who pay to the Grand Seigni-

or feventeen Crowns per annum apiece for

every Head that is above twelve years

old •, and a Grown a year for each piece

of Ground of fixteen Spans in the Square.

The Mountain is of fnch a height, that it

may be difcovered at 40 Leagues diftance.

The Patriarch of the Maromtes has eight

or nine SufFraganean Bifhops, he himfelf

being always a Frier of the Order of S.

jinthony^ and refides fometimes near the

Mount Libanuf^ in a Convent of S. An-
thony, fometimes at Tnpol'vs. The Ma-
ronites are at prefent under the Jurifdidi-

See Will, on of the See of Rome ^ and Pope Gregory

Tyriusde XIII. (the fame who caufed the Altera-
Bel.Sacr. j-jon of the New Stile to be inferted in
I.22.C.2.

the Almanack) ereded a College of the

Maronites at Rome. The Maronites agree

with the Greek Church in this Opinion,

That the Holy Ghoft proceeds only from
the Father, that every Soul was created in

the beginning. They look upon a Female
Infantas unclean for eighty days after its

Birth, and the Males for forty, which is

the reafon they don't baptize them before

that time •, and adminilter the Sacrament
to the Children foon after they are bap-
tized. They don't carry the Sacrament
in Proceflion, and allow not of a fourth

Marriage ; but don't ordain any Prieits

or Deacons without they are married be-

fore ; and allow a Parent the power of
annulling the Marriage of his Son or

Daughter, if the fame be done without

i
his confent. Beatitude they don't believe

till after the Day of Judgment. For the

reft they follow the Opinion of the Mo-
nothelites, that there is but one Nature in

Chrift. The A/^rom^ei had united them-
felves 400 Years ago with the See of

Rome i but when Saladyn King of Egypt

and Syria did conquer thofe Parts, the

Maronites relinquifli'd the Roman Commu-
nion, till they were reunited to them a

fecond time under Gregory XIIL and
Clement VIIL Of the S. Thomas Chrifti-

ans we have fpoken before.

Among all thefe Eajlern Sects, there

arc few who teach any Points contrary to

Vol. IIL

Salvation, except thofe of Nejtorius and ^yv^
Eutycbes ^ for they execrate the Adora- BakUus,
tion of Images, rejed Purgatory, allow '^^'~y\j

Marriage to the Clergy^ adminilter the

Sacrament to the Laity in both kinds, de-

ny Tranfubftantiation, and don't acknow-
ledg the Jurifdidtion of the See of Rome.

Maffaui relates, that the Patriarch TheY.xi-

of the Abyffines being deli red by their 7^"^?-""'"

King to difputewith iht ]dmt Roterigio^]'^'^ c;,"'^!^,,

told the King, That be would not enter into mucynjthe

Difpute with an Heretick., and charged the Roman

King, under pam of Eternal Damnation,
not to read their Writings. It is beyond

llf'^^f^^
all difpute, that the Coprw avoid the La- 'n^ays%e
tin Church as much as the Jews. Cardinal Jays be-

Baronius tells us indeed, tliat Aiarcus Pa- Z^*"^ Eaf-

triarchof Alexandria., did fend his Depu- *°

ties to Pope Clement VIII. in order to [TtTTh'e
fubjeft himfelf and all Egypt to the Fope.

Papal Chair ^ but the fame proved abor-
tive, and proved no more than a Com-
plement in the end. See Thomas a Jefuit,

/. 7. c. 6. Whence it is evident, thatfet-

ting afide the Dodrine of the Holy Ghoft
proceeding from the Father only, they
are fubjed to not near fo many Errors as

the ^ow^wCatholicks,

The Eajlern Chriftiarts exercife their ^" ^^^^

Religious Worftiip in different Langua- f^^'i"^^'

ges : Some are of opinion that all the Pri- chrifthns
mitive Chriftians, for 120 Years after

Chrift's Nativity, viz.. till the Reign of Goa'.

Hadrianus the Emperor, ufed only one
Language, viz.. the Hebrew^ but without
any certainty : Certain it is, that the y^r-

menians have a Tranflation of the Bible
into their own Language ; which by fome
is attributed to Cbryfoftom while in ex-
ile, Alvares affirms that the Abyjflnes have
tranflated the Bible in their own Lan-
guage, and fo have the Rujftans., or Muf-
covites., contrary to what is pradtifed by
the Romans \ for Pope Pirn IV. put the
Bible among the prohibited Books. And
Erafmus in his Letter to Charles Vtenhofer
tells him, that Lewis Berquin was 1529.
burnt at Par'vs., for no other reafon, but
his having afferted, that the Bible might
be tranflated into the Vulgar Tmgue., and
read by the common People ; notwith-
ftandingSt. Jerom and Chryfoftom had em-
ployed themfelves in the Work.
The other Eaftern Chriftians perform •

their Religioils Service in the Greek, La-
tin., and Chaldean Languages i and ufe

divers Liturgies, as thofe compofed by
Petriii, Jacobus., Sixtw, 6cc. Whence it

is evident that it would be no very dif-

ficult task, to fettle a good mutual Cor-
refpondence betwixt them and the Pro-
teftant Churches of Europe^ which has

Oooo been
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r\.A^ been too much neglefted hitherto, the
Baldam, we have had feveral opportunities given
o-^rx. us by the Eaflern Chrillians to embrace fo

ufeful a Defign. Thus ( as Camerarm
A Cone- tells us) the Greeh of Conflantimple did
ffondenci encourage the Bohemians and Hulfites a-

Sern J
S^inft the Roman Catholkks. Jofcph Patri-

chrifliam Conjlantinople^ fent one Demetri-

n:ci-ffiry. US a Deacon to Wittembergh^ to confer
with the Divines there concerning an
Union, who carried a Greek Co^^y of the

yiuguflan Confellion back with him to
Conjlaminople. At the Synod of Thorn in

Poland 1595. certain Deputies fent by
the Greek Chriftians appeared to exhort
to a Unity, and endeavour a Reconcili-
ation betwixt the Calvinijls and Lutbe-
ram. And in the Year 161 5. Cyril Pa-
triarch of Alexandria, fent one of his

Prk9:s to George u4bbot the famous Arch-
bifiiop of Canterbury.^ in order to have
him inflruaed in the Univerllty of Ox-
/oj-t/inthe true Principles of the Prote-
iiant Churches. Neither ought we to
pafs by in filence the Confeffion of Cy-
ril Patriarch of Conflantinople.^ of his

adhering to the Dodrine of Calvin,
which drew upon him the hatred of the
JeJuHs, who could not reft fatisfy'd till

they had underhand procured his Death
1638.

His Letter, writ upon that Subjeft to
a certain Friend of his, and preferved by
the Learned Andrew Rivet., is as fol-

lows.

pErcio ho voluto fcriver a V. R. e
^ proteflarvi che mi fiate teftimo-

nio fe jo more, que jo more Catholico

Orthodoxo, nella fede del N. S. Jefu

Chrifto nella dottrina Evangelica con-
*' forme la ConfeJJione Belgica la confeflio-

ne mia e le altra delle chiefe Evangelice

che foni tutti conformi. Abhorrifco
" li errori delli Papjii, e le fuperftitio-

ne delli Greci., provo e abraccio la dot-

trina del dottore meritiflimo Giovanni
" Calvino e de tutti che fentono con lui,

" in quefto voglio che mi fiate teftimo-

nio, per che con fincera confcienza cofi
*' tengo, cofi profelTo e confefTo como

anco la mia confeflione moftra, e re-
'^^ commando a vos quefto depofito, cafo
" che morlTi, di fame partecipi Tutti li

fratelli Chriftiani Orthodoxi e mi re-
'^ commando allc preghiere di V. R. Al-
*'

li 15. 25, Marzo.

Cynlio Patriarcha di ConJlantimpoU.

Which tranflated into Engli/Jj runs

thus

:

" Therefore I was willing to declare r,,,.,

to you, and defire you to be ray Wit- the Fatn-
" nefs, that in cafe I d'lz Orthodox Ca- auh of

thoUck.^ and in the Purity of the Faith <^onfraii-

" taught by jefuf Chrift, agreeable to the

Confcjjhn of Faith of the Church of
*' X.[\QVnited Provinces., mine being alco-
" gether the fame vv'ith theirs, and with
" the other Evangelical Churches. [

abhor the Errors of the Roman Church,
" and the Siipcrftitloas of the Greek., but
" approve and embrace the Dodrine of
" the moft Wovthy John Calvin y and of

all thofe that have the fame Senti-
" ments with him. 1 call you to witnefs,
" that 1 believe, confefs, and atteft
" the fame by thefe Prefents, recom-

mending this my Confeflion to your
" care, in order to communicate the

fame, (in cafe of my Death) to all

" truly believing Brethren, and my felf
" to your Prayers.

The 15.25. Anarch.

Cyril Patriarch of Conjlantinopk.

As the preceding Letter is a convinc-
ing Proof of the ftedfaftnefs ofC7n7,in bis.

adhering to the Dodrine of Calvin \ {'o

out of what hath been laid before, it is

evident that moft of the Eajlern Chri-
ftians have an averlion to the Roman Re-
ligion. And I remember that Benjamm
the Jew in his Travels, makes the fame
Obfervation in particular, in refped of
the Patriarch of Conjlaminople. In the

Year 1664. being at Cochin, I addrefted

my felf to Mr. Jacob Huftart our Gene-
ral, to grant leave to the Arch-Deacon,
or Chief of the Chriftians of S. Thomas
in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, to come thither,

in order to have a free Conference with
him : Which being readily granted, he
fent his Letter to the Arch-Deacon for

that purpofe ; but he excufed himfelf, al-

ledging (and not without reafon) that

we having given fo extraordinary a Re-
ception to the Roman Bifliop, Jofeph de

San^}aMaria,hQcou\d not appear in Perfon

among us, without his Prejudice, to my
great Diflatisfadion, being extremely fer-

ry it was not in rny power to perform my
Promiie made in my Letters to the

States General 1662. And upo;i this

occalion I can't, without praiie, men-
tion the generous Zeal of the States Ge-
neral, who at their own Charge did

order
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order to have the New Teftament and the lame being very different from the r\J^
our Catechiffn tranflated into the Tongue anticnt Greek Language. Baldaus.

ufcd among the Modem Greek Chriftians, ^->^^r^->

CHAP. XXL

A Defcriptton of the Kjngdom of Percatti, Calecoulang. Coulang tveue

taken by the Hollanders. The nature cind. manner of LivDig of the Nairos.

The Paruas mxde Chrt[lians. Extraordinary Z^a/ of Don Joiin I\jng of Por-

tugal.

Tk Kiii^- 'TP H E Kingdom of Percatti (called by

dom nf X fome Purca) begins about four or
Porca. five Leagues to the South of Cochin^ and

extends to Coz//^?«^7, its whole length be-

ing about 1 2 Leagues.

r/;f Dutch In the Year 1642. the Dutch appeared
tr^at with

jj^g ^^^^ [[^-^-^^ \^ Placc, and treated

with the then King of Siam^ Bixatchery

rauhaar ( who was not above 23 Years of

Age) concerning a free Trade with Pep-

per. Which the King was very glad to

accept of, being three Years paft en-

gaged in a War with the Portuguejes^

who had feizcd upon part of his Domi-
nions, and would have ere<ffed fome For-

tifications there. He delivered to our

Deputys a fealed Letter, diredted to the

General and Great Council of the Indies^

in which he requcfled, that we would at

leafi: once a Year fend thither a Ship

freighted with fuch Comraoditie?, as be-

fore that time ufed to be carried to Ca-

namr and Cakct'.t •, v/hereupon an Inter-

preter was fent aboard the next day, to

defire a PafTport from his Majeily for

fuch of our Ships as pafs'd that way ^

which was granted.

The King who reign'd here 1554. of

whom Mr. Jacob Huf: art and I had Au-
dience at that time, was about 24 Years

oldj a very adive and well-limb'd Per-

fbn i his Hands, Feet, and Ears, adorn'd

with jewels of a great value. Formerly

they ufed to tranfport their Pepper from

EiHor) )/" hence to Afocha , but (Ince that time the

the Eng- Englifh have traffick'd there in that Com-
JiHi. modity, who had their Faftory jufl: upon

the Sea-fiiore. The greateft Strength of

this King confifts in about 500 fmall

Galleys, wherewith in the rainy Seafon,

when the Rice-fields lie under Water, he

ufed to make his Excurfions from the ut-

moft Point of the Cape of Comoryn as

far as Panane, and efpecially to annoy

the King of Cochin. He proved a trou-

blefome Neighbour to the Dutch Compa-
ny, till by the Terror of their Arms they

brought him to fubmiflion, having in the

Vol. III.

Siege of Cochin fided v/ith th'e Porti'gucf^

againfi: us.

Deeper into the Country live abun-

dance of Chrillians converted by the

Portugucfcs : They get their I..ivclyhood

by managing and gathering the Pepper,

which they are obliged to fell to the

King's Factor, a Brahman.

The Air of this Country beln;^ a c-

counted extremelv unwiioleroiii ; hence

it is, tliar moft of the Inhabitants are
"*

troubled with fwell'd Legs, tlic Caufe

whereof they attribute to the Nitrons

Water, which they ufe for their coin-

mon Drink ^ Blindnefs is alfo an ordi-

nary Difnemper here. For the refl, the

Ground is exceeding fertile, and very fit

for Tillage, fo that moft of the Uhabitants

live upon Husbandry, efpecially of Rice.

The next adjoining Kingdom is rha,.

of Calccoulang.^ of no great extent ^ here Cj.'ecb'ii-

the Dutch Company has had their Fafto- ^•'"S*

ry many yenrs ago, which ufed to bu/
up a gieat quantity of Pepper in thefe

parts.

The leaft among the A^al.ih.ir King-
doms is that of Conlang, extending to the Couiang,

utmoll Point of the Cape Comoryn.,

about 15 or 1 5 Leagues in length. The
City of Coulang was firll built by the

PortuguefeSy being much of the fame big-

nefs as Puntcgale in the Ifle of Ceylon \

having no lefs than feven Churches, fome
very good Houfes, and many thoufands

of Trees, efpecially towards the Sea-

fide. This City is reckonM one of the
-j-kc 4',r

Wholefomeft on the whole Coaft of Ma- vny
labar by reafon of its pure Air, and moft n-b-jlcj-jm,-

excellent Springs. The Portuguefcs at

their firft coming ercded only a ftrong

Houfc, defend to themfelves in cafe

of neceifity againft the Inhabitants j nor-

withllanding which, they were at a

certain time furpriz'd by them, and cut

all to pieces ^ which Barbarity was after-

wards reveng'd by Laurence y^lm-jyda Son
to Francifcus yllmeyda^ who burlTt 20 of
their Ships richly load en.

O o 0 0 3. in
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In the year 1503. one Brother i?/;ofmc

Jjaldxm. a Dominican Frier, coming into thefe

v.-^'^-^ parts to propagate the Gofpel, did con-

vert many of the Pagans, and incoura-

gcd the Ghriitians of St. Thomas inhabi-

ting here to perfevere in their Faith.

hh^ The Inhabitants are generally very
bit.wts barbarous and treacherous, of which they
i-rc.tchc-

j^^yg given feveral times fufficient Proofs

to the Dutch. At a certain time they

allauked the City by night, and had al-

moll carried it by Surprize^ and at ano-

ther time Capt. fJemy Gluvoing taking the

hcfli Air with fonie Officers without the

Gare, were tieacheroully murder'd by

them.

In the time of the Portugucfes there

flood a certain Pagode about four Leagues

without the City, famous for its Riches

throughout the Indies, which induced

Sofa to plunder it, notwithftanding there

was then a Peace betwixt them and the

A p.tgm Portupucfes. The Nairoi reveng'd the
Temple Lofs by icilling about 30 of the Portu-

i'''f£por-
<?"^/" ' ^''f''''

'laving fent a large Veffel

tunicicr Fancims ( their Coin ) to John King
in^iimc fl/ of Po>'^ii'^<7/, the fame was by the advice of
i'etce. the Pope fent back to the King of Cou-

hvtjgj by whom it was placed again in the

faid Pagode.

r/;e Dutch In the yeari65i. when the Hollanders

believe came to thefe parts to befiege the City
Coulang a Coulang, they were forc'd to have three

'hr'hrJetc
^^^^^ Engagements with the A^.-izVo;, who

itb'j^rc. to the number of 7000 or 8000 Men,
arm'd with Scy meters and Mufquets, and

being intoxicated with Opium, fell upon

them like defperate Men i in which Adi-
on Mr. Diihlet our under-Fador loft his

Life.

And upon this occalTon we ought not to

2';-'N.iiro5. pafs by the Nairos. Thefe are tlie Gen-
tlemen of Alalabavj defcended for the

moil part either from Royal Families, or

Brabmans^ and are for that reafon ex-

ceedingly haughty, proud and bold : If

they meet any of the common People

in the Street, they cry out, Po, Po, i. e.

Give way. Give way. They feldom ap-

pear without their Scymeters and Shields,

which they leave at the door when (by

a peculiar Privilege) they go to give a

private Vifit to one of their Neighbours

Wives, as a fign that no body mull en-

ter there in the mean while to diflurb

them. They are all bred to the War,
even from the feventh year of Age, when
they begin to anoint their Limbs with
certain Ointments to render the Nerves
pliable, which makes them very active

and nimble, and the belt Wreftlers in

the World. They are not only well ac-

quainted with the ufe of Bows and Ar-
rows, but alfo with Mufquets and great
Cannon \ for I have feen thera give a

Salvo with the fame order and dexterity
as our belt difciplin'd Troops in Eurove ^

and they are of late years arrived to that

Perfedion, that they make their own
Gun-barrels, Gun-powder and Matches.
They commonly engage naked, having
only a piece of Stuft^ wrapt about the
middle: Being very nimble they often
turn their Backs, but foon return to the
Charge, when they find the leail oppor-
tunity of having an advantage againft

their Enemies. On the Hilts of their

Swords they wear certain pieces of iMe-

tal, which making a noife as they move,
ferves them for a certain Mufick : They
are very dexterous in defending their

Bodies with their Shields, and confe-

quently are better at handy Blows than
at firing, for they commonly fire too
high. Among the Nairos thole who call

themfelves Amok,zxQ the worft, being a r/;cAmok.

Company of Defperadoes, who engage
themfelves and their Families by Oaths
to revenge fuch Injuries as are done them.
They are often feen at Batavia. The
Power of the Kings of Alalabar is gene-
rally efteem'd by the number of the
Nairos under their Jurifdidion. If any
of their Kings Ihould be murder'd, they
would facrifice all to revenge his Death.
As they are naturally fierce and addided
to all manner of Luft and Pride, fo they

are declar'd Enemies of the Chriftians.

Scarce were the Butch Mailers of
Coulang, but their Fleet confilling of 23
Ships great and fmall, were furpriz'd

by fo violent a Tempefl: (which lalled

three days) that they thought to have

been all lofi:, as lying at Anchor un-

der a low Shore, and therefore expos'd

to the utmoft; fury of the Winds. The
Ships Names were, the Vlieland^ Sea- Tk Dutch

horfe. Haddock., Bantam^ Flufhing^ Mary- Fleet in

gold flower, Cat^Tertolen, Red Lion, Eraf- &^'<='*^

tnus, Sluyce, Achilles, the Romer, Flower- jV^^''"'^
.

Falley, IValnut-Tree, the Houfe of Swieten^
'

the Elhurgh, Stadthoufc of Amflerdam,

and the Exchange of yimflerdam, the four

lall being lately come from Holland

freighted with Provilions, fuch as Meal,

Bacon, Cheefe, Wine, Oil and Mum, be-

fides a good number of Land-men, many
whereof were ill of the bloody Flux„

During this Storm we fent our fervent

and conftant Prayers up to Heaven for

the delivery of our Fleet, on v/hich de-

pended all our Safety for the Stadthoufe

of Amjierdam was in fuch diftrefs, that

flie gave one fignal after another for Re-

lief.

1
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lief, having above fix fooc Water ^ the

£r.j/wr« had lofi: all her Anchors, but by

good foriiine got clear of the Sands
^

the Sea-horfe had taken fire, but was fooa

extinguidvd, fo that we came off with

the lofs of three Sloops only. The fury

of the Tempeft beginning to allay on
the third day, juft at the very time when
we were coming from Prayers out of

the Church, and by midnight the fame
being quite ceafed, a folemn Thankf-
giving was order'd to be kept the 23.:/

of No'vcmb. 1661. when I picach'd upon
the Text of Pfal.66. 12. By this tinie

it being judged fit for our Fleet to de-

part, a convenient Garifon was left in

T7;e Fleet the place under Capt. Kocks and I\lr. Nj-
fails for bof, for the defence of the Fortifications
Cochin, of jjjc Ciiy^ which were lately made of

Earth.

The King- The Kingdom of Trevancor borders

dotn of upon that of CoulMg: All along the
Trcvan- Sea-fhore inhabite thQ Paruas^ who being

for the moft part Chriftians, you fee the

Shore all along as far as Comoryn^ and

even beyond it to Tutecoryn^ full of little

Churches, forae of Wood, others of

Stone. Thefe People owe their Conver-

fion to Francifciis Xaverius^ he being the

firft v^ho planted the Principles of Chri-

ftianity among them j they being fo much
taken with the reafonablenefs of the Ten
Commandments, that they receiv'd Bap-
tifm in great numbers, tho an acciden-

tal Quarrel betwixt a Paruas and a Ma-
hometan prov'd a ftrong Motive to their

Converfion : whence it is that John ds

Lucena fays, the Dijferenccs arifen be-

twixt the Jews and the Egyptians, proved

the means of the delivery of the People of
Cod^ and of the recovery of thetr Spiritual

and Temporal Liberty j fo by God's Di-
rection a Quarrel which happen'^d betwixt

a Paruas and a Mahometan, prov'd the

delivery of the firj} from their Spiritual and
Temporal Slavery,

tonvcrfm The Paruas being forcly opprefs'd by
of the I'd- the Mahometans^ one John de Crus^ a Na-
ruas. tive of Malabar, but who had been in

Portugal^ and honourably treated by John

the then King of Portugal^ advifed them
to feek for Aid at Cochin againft the

Moors ^ and to receive Baptifm. Ac-
cordingly fome of the chief Men among
them (caird Patangatys in their Lan-
guage) were fent upon that Errand to

Cochin^ where being Idndly receiv'd, they

( in honour of him who had given this

Advice) took upon them the Sirname of
Cm, a Name Hill retained by moft Per-
fons of Note among the Paruas. In

fhort, being deliver'd from the Moorifh

Yoke, and the Pearl'fifhcry (which for- -aVV^
merly belong'd to them ) rellor'd to the Baldai'j':

right Owners, above 200C0 of them re- ^.^/-N-f

ceiv'd Baptifm,

But tho they were baptiz'd, moH of
tlicin being deficient in the knowledg of
the true fundamentais of the Chriltian

Religion for want of Teachers, tliey bad
in a little time fcarce any marks of
ChriHianity left among them except the

Ceremony of Baptifm j as Maffceus^ John
dc Lucena^ and Michael Fas in his Speech
to Francifcus Xaveriiis fufficiently teHify.

For the Portngucfts being too eager in

baptizing thefe People, provided they
could fay by heart the Creed^ Our Father,

and u4ve7nary^ and being unprovided with
Teachers to infl-rucl: them, they foon re-

turn'd to Paganifm i fo that upon this

fcore the Romijh Priells need not talk fo

big as they often do.

John the then King of Portugal hciVigcarc oftht

fcnfible of this defedt, did all that in him K'mg of

lay to remedy this Evil, by fending divers ^ome^il

young Scholars to the Univerfities of Sa-^^^^^^^^^^'T

lamanca, Par'vs and Conimbriay tobeedu-
"^^

cated and fitted for the Millions into the

Indies. About the fame time Ignatius

Loyola^ the Founder of the Jefuits Order,
began to be famous at Rome, for having
with his Society made a Vow to preach
the Gofpel throughout the World :

Whereupon the King of Portugal or-
der'd Peter Mafcarenbas his Amballador
there, to confer upon that Head with
Ignatim, and to defire fix' Mifiionaries for

,

thQ Eafi' Indies two being only granted,
Simon Roterigitis a Portuguefe (who had
ftudied at Paris at the King's Charge)
and Francifcm Jfpikota Navarrus, fir-

named Xaverius^ were felecfed for that
purpofe but the firfl: being feized by a
Quartan Ague, and forc'd to ftay at Lif-
bon, Xaverius ( after having receiv'd Xavcnua
Pope Pau?s Benedidfion ) fet out

1 540. goes to the

for the Indies. India.

He was no fooner come thither, but
having underftood the deplorable State

of the Paruas from the mouth of Mi-
chael ras, he did not reflfatisfied till he
might deliver them out of their Dark-
nefs : For this purpofe having had feve-

ral Conferences with John ^Ibuquertius

Bifhop of Goa, and A^artin Alphonfo de

Soufa the Viceroy, he obtain'd leave to
go among them ; for tho he appear'd
there in the quality of the Apoftolical

Nuncio, yet would he pay his due Re^
fpedfs to the Civil Government.
He left Goa in the beginning of No^ corms a-

vtmber 1 542„ in Company of Francifcm mong the

du Mancimj and two young Interpreters P-^fuas^

educa-
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educated in ihe College of St. Paul ^ and

B:i!J.ais, coming among the ParuaSy apply'd all

K^-j-^-j hh care in having the chief Fundamen-

ejIs of the Chriftian Religion tranflated

into the Ahlabar L.ariguage, or in in-

lauding the Schcol-raafters in the right

way of educating their Youth. For the

lelir, with what Zeal John King of Por-

tv^al profecnted the Propagation of the

Chrircian Religion in the Indies^ will belt

appear out of his Letter written 1546.

to Don John dc Cajlro his Viceroy of the

Indies^ as follows.

To John de Caflro riceroy of India, all

John " V'OU knowing what an abominable
f/PorcLi- It 1 thing Idolatry is in our Eyes, the
gilvic;-

f^i^e fi^gii j-^jr the future not be tolera-

" ted in my Dominions. Being inform'd
*' that in the Country about Goa the Pa-

" gan Temples are fufFer'd and frequen-
" ted both in publick and private, as

well as divers forts of Pagan Diver-

fions, we command you once for all

to have the fame demoliflfd, burnt
" and rooted out ^ and that all iraagi-

" nable care be taken to prevent the

Importation of Idols, either of Wood,
" Aletal, Earth, or any other Matter.
" The Heaihcnilh Sports lhall be abo-

lifh'd, and the Brahmam not in the

leaft encouraged, and fuch as contra-

vene this our Mandat fhall be fevere-

iy punidi'd. And, confidering that

the Pagans may be brought over to

our Religion, not only by the hopes

of Eternal Salvation, but alfo by Tem-
poral Interelt and Preferments, you

lhall for the future not bellow any

Offices, or any other Places in the

" Cullom-houfe (as has been pradis'd

" hitherto) upon the Heathens, but

only upon the Chriftians. Weunder-
Hand alfo that you commonly prefs

the Indians for our Sea-fervice ; in

" which cafe we would have you Ihew

as much Favour as you can to the

Chriftians, and, if neceflity will not
" allow you to excufe them from that

" Service, to encourage them with good
" Pay and Rewards : In which Point
" you fhall confult with Michael Fas^ a

Perfon well known to us for his Piety
" and Zeal in propagating the Chriftian

Religion. Being further inform'd,
" that oftentimes Negro Slaves that
"• might be inftru(fted in the Principles

- " of our Religion, are for filthy lucres
'^^ fake {Q\d to i\[t Mahometans^ the fame
" lhall be itriftly prohibited, and care

taken againft all manner of Ufury.
" In the City of Bazain you fhall build

a Church, and dedicate it to St, Jnfrph^

" and provide for the Subliftence oi the
*' Vicar and his Afhftants j to accom-
" plilh which you may employ fomething
*' out of our Revenues', and the 3000

Pardaus formerly employ'd to the
" maintenance of the Maho^netan Mofque
" and their Service, fhall for the future

be allotted for the Subfiftence of the
" Priefts, and fuch other Pevfons as give a
" helping hand towards the Converfio-n
" of the Infidels. Among the new Ccn-

verts, or all fuch as have hitherto, or

for the future may be brought over to

the Chriftian Religion, by the care

of Mieh^cl Fits, you O^all diftributc

yearly 900 Qiiarters of Rice, out of
" our Revenue: It being our Will, that

all the Agresments made with the

Chriftians of * S. Thomas^ concerning
" the Weight, Meafures, and Price of
" their Commodities, fhall be inviolably
" obferved. And underftanding never-
" thelcfs that the contrary is pradifed
" in and about Cochin^ in the Pepper-
" Trade, we command you to affift thefe
" Chriftians, and to take elFedtual care

they may not be damnified, but treat-
" ed with all miklnefsas becom.es Chrif-

tians. You fhall alfo follicite the
" King of Cochin^ not to permit any

Sorcery or fuch like things to be tran-
" faded, by the Sale of Pepper ^ and

being inform'd that the faid King be-

reaves fuch of hisSubjeftsas embrace
" Chriftianity, of all their means, you
" lhall earneftly intercede with him

on their behalf, and we will alfo write
" to him for that purpofc. We could
" wifh heartily, that the Bufinefs of So-
" cotora (which you have recommended
" to our care in your Letter) might be
" fettled fo as to deliver thofe mifera-
*' ble People out of their Slavery, pro-
*' vided the fame could be done without

exafperating the Grand Seignior y under
" whofe Jurifdidion they live. You may
" upon this Head confult with Michael

r^s, and ad in the matter according

to your difcretion. It being alfo come
" to our Ears, that the Paruas are fome-
" times but very indifferently ufed by
" our Officers, who force them to fell

their Pearls (got by fifhing or diving)
" at what rate they pleafe to take them ^

this you lhall not allow of, but permit
" them to difpofe of their Commodities
" at the beft Price they can get. You
" fhall make an exad Inquiry, whether
" the Inhabitants of the Sea-fhoar might

*^ not
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not be proteded, and our Revenues
" fecured without a Fleet, fo that the
" Ships employed in that Service might
" be made ufe of upon other occafions.

" You (hall confult and debate with Fran-

cifciis XaveriiK^ whether it were not
" pradicable tor the better increafe of

the Chriflians, that the Pearl-fifhery

might be permitted only to the Cbrifti-

ans, with exclullon of the Mahome-
tans m<\ Pagans : and as many among

Extraordi. the Paruas^ who have embraced Chrif-
nary Care tianity, meet with very ill Treatment
"f^'^^Vi- from their Pagan Friends and Relati-

" ons, and are defpoiFd of all ; thcfe you

fliall aflift out of our Revenues, ac-
*' cording as Michael Fas (hall judg it

*' convenient.

We have further underflood that a

certain Royal Youth has efcaped from
his Father or Uncle to Goa^ in order to

" be baptized j as his Converfion is of
" great moment, fo you fliall be very
" careful of his Pei fon, and of his In-
" ftruftion and Education in the College
*' of S, PauJ^ and provide for his Enter-
" tainment in Clothes, Attendance and

other matters, futable to his Quality.
*' He having notified to us in his Letter,
" that he is the legal Heir of the Crown
" of Ceylon

^
you fliall make due Enqui-

" ry after that matter, and write to us

your Sentiment thereof. The furious

Attempts of the Tyrant of Ceylon a-
" gainft fuch of his Subjeds as embrace,
" Chriftianity, oblige us to command
" you, to take a flow and fecure, but a

fevere Revenge of him, to let the

World fee, that we are ready to give
" all imaginable Protedion to thofc poor
" Creatures, who have renounced their

Pagan and Diabolical Idolatries, It

being a general Rumour here, that the oJ\>^
*' Images of our Saviour and the \J\xgm Baldaii/^^

" Mary are made and fold by the Pagans^ ^-y^^
a thing unfeemly and unbecoming the

Chriftian Name, the fame ought not
" to be allowed of. The Cathedral

Churches of Coc/^m and Com/^j^^, which
** have been building for a conkderable

time, being (as we hear) going to de-
cay, we command to be finiflied, and

" covered with a good Roof, to keep
out the Rains. Itisalfoour Plcafure,

" that a Church dedicated to S. Tlmna>-i

fhall be built in the Street of Noroa^
and that the Church of Sc. Cyv.t.^ late- •

" ly begun to be built at Calapor^ fliall be
" brought to perfedion. In the Ifle of
" Cioran^ you fhall order a Church and
" fome Meeting-Houfes to be built, for

the conveniency of the new Converts
" to be catechized in, and to be iiiftruc-

ted in the Word of God. We could
alfowifh with all our Heart, that Ido-

*' latry might be banifhed out of Saljete
" and Bardes ^ but in this matter you

muft proceed with Caution, for fear of
" exafperatingthe Minds of the People j

which End maybe moft conveniently
" obtained, by fhewing them with all
*' imaginable Mildnefs, their grois Er-

rors, and how inftead of the true God
" they pay their Devotion to infenflble
" Images and Idols. For the fame rea-
" fon you fhall not negled to confer with
" their Principal Men upon this Head,

and to encourage fuch as embrace
" Ghriftiariity by your Favour, Prefents,
" and otherwife. It is our Will, that a
" peculiar regard fhall be had to this our
** Letter, iand the Contents thereof punc-

tually obferved.

CHAR XXIL

A Defcripion of Tutecoryii and the Pearlfjberj. That City taken by the

Hollanders. The IJle of Rammanakoyel, Adams-Br/Wg ; the Shape of his

Foot imfrinted m a, Stone. Tindi. The taking of Negapatan, which ts hefieged

hj the Naike, reduced to great Extremity by famine', once more attacked and
maintained.

The Paru" H E ParuM ever flnce this Union
is.arenow J[ with the Romifh Church, are fuch
wryobfti- 2ealots in that Religion, that there are

Romifli fcarce any hopes of ever bringing them

Superfiiti- over to our fide V their Ignorance in Re-

ligious Concerns being fuch, that be-

lides the ufe of their Beads, and making

the Sign of the Crofs, they know no-

thing of the true Fundamentals of the
Chrillian Religion they pretend to pro-
fefs. In the Year 1 66 1. I was ordered to
take a Journy from Tutccoryn to Contango
to vifit the Churches along the Sea-fliore,

and endeavour to introduce a Reformati-
on there; but my endeavours proved in-

efFedual by reafon of the great number
or
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rvjv^ of Popiih Priefts yet remaining in that

Bald£us. Country ; and fuppofing a Reformati-

w'-'V^ on could liave been introduced, there

were no Minifters to maintain it in fo

large a Trad of Land, where the Paru-

as were for the molt part great Favourers

of the Portugueses^ and blind Zealots in

their Religion, of which I had fufficient

Proofs before at Tutecoryn. For the Dutch

being become Mafters of that Place,i658.

I was foon after employed in the buiinefs

of Reformation, but without Succcfs i

for when I preach'd in Ponuguefe^ fcarce

anyone of the Paruas durlt enter into

the Church, but remained in the Porch,

for fear of the Romi/h Priefts living a-

mong them ^ for tho thefe Priefts did

not then live in the City, neverthelefs the

Inhabitants would carry their Children a

great way into the Country, to be bap-

tized by the Priefts,

Blind I remember that pafllng one time thro

the Market-place of Tutecoryn, a great

number of People, at the accidental

ringing of a Bell, proftrated themfelves

upon the Ground, whom I ask'd whether

they thought this a fit place for their De-

votion, when the Church was fo near

at hand, defiring them to follow me thi-

ther; they anfwered, that fince the

Church was defpoil'd of the Images and

other Ornaments by us, they muft look

upon us as Enemies to their Religion. I

replied, that we were no Enemies of I-

mages, but only of the worfhipping of

them, as appeared by feveral Hiftories of

theBaptifmof our Saviour, theConver-

fion of S. Paul and others, remaining in

the Churches: Tobelhort, I found that

the whole knowledg of the Paruas (both

young and old) confifted in being able to

fay by Heart the Creed, Our Father, the

Ten Commandments, and the Ave Ma-
ry.

Fereira After my Departure the Reverend Mr.
employed John Fereira Almeyda a Native of Lisbon,

in reform- vvasfora whole Year employed in the
mgtheVi- Rcformationof ihz Paru(vs, but with lefs

Succefs than my felf, they having concei-

ved an Odium againft him, as one who
had quitted that Religion, and whofe £/-

jigies upon that fcore was burnt at Goa.

Tutcco- In the Year \6%%\^Jcm. we fet fail

ryn tnken from Negumbo, and in the beginning of

by the Febr. landed near Tutecoryn, after fome
Dutch. refiftance from the Natives, who fet the

City and their fmall Galleys on fire, and

fo retired deeper into the Country. Tit-

tecoryn is properly no more than a large

Village without Walls, Ditches, or

Gates i it has three fpacious Churches,

and abundance of goodly Houfes builc

of Stone, which afford a good Profped
at Sea. Hereabouts they make the beft

Lime in India. The Dutch Company has

been feveral times endeavouring to e-

red fome Fortifications here ; but the
Naike, or Lord of the Country, not wil-

ling to confent to it, they have hitherto
been contented with a badory in one of
the three Churches ; where always re-

fides a Fador and Under- Fadtor, with
three AITiftants, and (ix or eight Soldi-

ers,

Near this Place is the famous Pearl-Fiflie-
j/,^, p^^,^.

17, whereof there are no more than three fijiery.

in the Eaft, o'/^.one near Ormus,the fecond
in the Bay of y^inam on the Chinefe Coaft,
and the third in the Bay betwixt Cape
Comoryn and the Ifle of Ceylon^ wherein
are alfo comprehended Alanaar and A-
ripou. The Pearls are found in certain
Oyfter Shells (which are not good to eat)
and are taken by diving 7, 8, 9, or 10
Fathom deep, fometimes not without
great danger. The Pearl-Fifhery, is not
allowed every Year, fometimes the Oy-
fter-banks being cover'd with Sand, and
fometimes the Oyfters not being come to
their full Maturity. To make a Trial of
the laft, they take out a few, and by
the quantity and quality of the Pearls ta-

ken in them, judg whether it will quit

coft to filhor not. If the Filhing be re-

folved upon, the Inhabitants of the cir-
^^''1^^^°

cumjacent Parts come m great Numbers clmjVians,

with their Families and Boats, and pitch never dive

their Tents near the Seafide, where they ^^^y

remain until the Filhery is over. The ^'^'^^^'^'^

Dutch Company has a certain (hare in Strl/i-
what is taken for their Proteftion, the onj ^(j ^re-

reft being fold publickly in the Markets w«*^*«>

of Tutecoryn and Calipatnam. The Pa- ^""i

ruoi alfo dive fometimes for certain hours f/*L
for a kind of Sea-Snails called Chancos,

whereof they make Rings, that bear a
good Price atBengale.

The Pearls of Tutecoryn and Manaar
are neither in colour nor brightnefs com-
parable to thofe taken near Ormiis on the

Per/ian CoaQ:. The Pearls arequeftion-

lefs nourilhed both by the Sea and River

Water, as being often found at the time

of low Tides in the Rivers. Abundance
of Pearl Duft is from hence tranfported

into Europe, where it is ufed in the Cor-

dial Medicines. The large Pearls are

valued according to their bignefs, lhape

and whitenefs. Much Cloth is made at

Tutecoryn, the Weaving- Trade being ve-

ry confiderable here, which together

with the plenty of Eatables, Rice, Su-

gar, &c. makes this Place to be much re-

garded by the Company.
This
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This Trad of Land is fubjeft to moft

furious Winds in O[ioher^ November and

December \ and in the Winter Seafons to

fudden and heavy Rains. It is very fan

-

The CIU
Sea-fhore, and has nothing

mate of' but Salt-water, which produces Scabs

TuKco" and other cutaneous Diftempers, as I can

ryn. teftify by my own Experience. During

the Months of January^ February and

March^ the Nights are extremely cold,

by reafon of the thick Fogs which fall

conltandy at that time, the Days being

at the fame time fo excelTive hot, that

there is no touching of the Ground with-

out their Shoos, called Seripm by the In-

habitants.

And upon this occafion Ican'tpafs by

without making this Obfervation, that

aotwithftanding the nearnefs of Tuteco-

tyn and Comoryn^ they at the fame time

have very different Seafons : For in j4pril^

Different May^ June^ J^^Jt -^^g^ft arid September,

Seafons on thofe inhabiting on the Somb-fide of the

'''^dslulh
f3»<iCape, enjoy all the Biefllngsof the

fide ofthe'
Summer Seafon, whilft thofe living on

MomPains the North-fide are at the fame time fubjed

to all the inconveniences of the Winter*.

This fide being then conftantly peftred

with tempeftuous Winds, whilft on the

other fide the Air is fetene and calm ^

the difference of which muft needs be

look'd for among the. Mountains, the re-

ceptacles of Winds, Rains and Snow,
the fame being obferved in other Parts

of the Indies^ as well as in j4frica. For
if Africa were not mountainou<;, it would
be altogether barren and umnhabitable,no
more than the Countries under the Torrid

Zone^ which if they were deftitute of
Mountains, would alfo want Rivers (the

fourccs of them being all in the Moun-
tains) nor hard Rains. Thus it is ob-

fervable,that about Columbo^Gak, and Ma-
ture, abundance of Rains fall at different

times, becaufe that part of the Ifle of
*

' Ceylon is mountainous ^ whereas near

Mmaar, Jafnapatnam and the other Pla-

ces, where there is a flat Country, it

rains only in OBoher^ November, and a lit-

tle in December, all the reft of the Year
being without the leaft Rains, the defed
whereof is however fupplied in fome mca-
fure by the Fogs or Dew \ the South
Winds, which blow then from the Gape
of Comoryn, prevent the Rains on that

jfide. The Inhabitants of Peru are very
fenfible of this difference s for whilft the

Inhabitants of the Mountains are often

rejoiced with fudden Showers of Rain,
thofe of the flat Country, and efpecially

hear the Seafide, never fed any Rain, but
only a thick fog or Dew.

Vol. Ill,

Whence it: is evident, that according
as the Mountains fend forth the Winds
and Rains on one fide or the other, they

produce the difference of Seafons in thefe

Parts ', this is very perfpicuous on the
jj,^ ^^^^j,.

Cape of South Point of u^frica, where tains oc-

fuch violent gufhes of Wind are fome- tafionths

times fent forth out of the Concavities of '^^ff^'^ence

the Mountains, that they are able to q. "J ^^'^P"^"

vertuniall that meets in their way. I

remember that travelling once that way,

I had enough to do to keep ray felf and
my Horfe upright i and at another time
a Coach belonging to the Dutch Company
there, was overturn'd by fuch a gufh of
Wind. They take it tor an infallible

Sign of an approaching Tempeft on the

Cape of Good Hope ^ when they fee thick

Clouds appear on the top of TablemaiH'

tainand. The fame is obferved in moft o-

ther Mountains under the Torrid Zone %

for the Inhabitants near the EquinoStiai

Line have their due rainy Seafons twice

a Year, viz,, in Spring and Autumn, oc-

cafioned by the gathering of the Clouds in

the Mountainsjthe Pinacles ofwhich reach"

ing very high^ ftop the courfe of the Air
(which in thofe Parts moves conftantly

from Eaft to Weft) which thereby be-

ing condenfed into Clouds, thefe pro-
duce of neceflity either fudden Windsor
Rains on one fide, and bleHtes the other

fide at the fame time with a ferene Air
and happy Climate | the tops of thefe

Mountains being in thefe Parts like a

Partition Wall to Summer and Winter.
For the further Elucidation whereof, I

will refer my felf to the moft ingenious

Lord Bacon, and des Carte$.

From Tutecoryn towards the Ifle oi
ifl^^f

Rammanakoyel, are to be feen divers Ramiaa-

Churches of the Paruas, as at Baipaar, nakoyel

Manapaar, &c. where Xaverim planted

the Chriftian Doftrine. The Ifle of Ram^
manakoyel abounds in Cattel, having got
its Name from Bramma or Ramma, and
the Malabar Word Koyel, i. e. The Tem-
ple of Ramma ^ for near the Sea-fide is

to be feen the Pagode of the Teuver, or
Lord of the Ifle, which they fay con-

tains an incredible Treafure. The Foun-
dation is ftrengthencd and fupported
with Stones of a vaft bignefs towards
the Sea-fide, to break the Force of the

raging Waves, when the South Winds
blow. The Ifle is however but indiffe-

rently fertile, being in fome Parts very
fandy, which is very troublefome to

the Eyes, when the Winds blow very %
hard. The Lord of the Ille has built a

ftrong Caftle oppofite to the Coaft of

Coromandel, and the Country under the

PPPP Jurif-
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Jiirifdidion of the Naik. In the Year
1 652. I and Lieutenant Herman Eghertfz.

travelling that way, were feized upon by
the Inhabitants and committed Prifoners,

being forced to live without Victuals or
Drink for a conliderable time ; till a

certain Inhabitant of Manaar coming
that way, and knowing me, releafed us

out of our Captivity. The Cannon of
the Caftle commands a certain ftrait

PafTage, which leading to Manaar, Jaf-
napatnam and Nega^atnam^ the fame may
be ftopt at pleafure by the Lord of the

Ifie, by linking only a few Stones in the

Channel, whereby the Navigation that

way is at his abfolute difpofal

Not far from hence is that they call

AdamS'Bndg, being a Ridge of Sands

and Rocks extending as far as Manaar^
being fometimes paflable in fmall Boats.

In the defcription of Ceylon, we (hall have
occafionto fpeak fomething more of this

j^dams-^xidg, and the Adams-lAoMv\t.

Certain it is, that the Cingalcfes as well

as the Siamefes have fome knowledg
of j4dam J for the laft fliew you the print

of a Foot (faid to belong to the firft

Man) in a rocky Mountain of a yard and
Foot fliewn a half in length, three quarters broad, and

'Strait

wider the

Cafk of

the IJle.

Adan I 's

Erh-fg.

AdamV

by the Si

amefcs.

The Holy

Witter,

a quarter deep, edged round about with
Silver, near which is built a moft mag-
nificent Temple, much frequented by the

Siamefe Priefts, and other Inhabitants

of the circumjacent Country \ it being

their Opinion, that the leaft drop of the

Water gathered in this Print of the

Foot, and droppM upon their Heads,

cleanfes them from their Sins .• for which
reafon they never ufe it without a great

deal of Reverence, no body daring to

enter the Temple without 10, 12, or

more Wax Candles lighted, according to

their refpeftive Abilities; and when they

return, they take fome of this Holy Wa-
ter along with them in ^awioe-Canes, for

the ufe of their Friends, that have not

the Opportunity of coming thither in

Perfon. The King himfelf goes once c-

very Year on Pilgrimage with all his

Mandarins (or great Courtiers) to this

Temple, where they ufe this Water at

the time of the Full Moon, and conclude

the Night with dancing and drinking.

Some of the Siamefe Priefts did by fpe-

cial leave from his Majefty, (hew toctv-

tuw Hollanders, 1^54, in March, a Plate

of Gold, of the fame length and breadth
as the before-mentioned Adam\ Foot,
with 68 Figures engraven upon it, which
they faid were formerly to be fecn in the
print of Adam\ Foot in the Rock, but
vanifhed as foon as they were engraven in

this Plate, and were the following : A fi

Queen vfith a Ring on her Finger, divers Ro- '«

fes, a Chain, an Arm, a Bed of Gold, a p^^'^"

Chair of the fame Metal, an Elephant's

Tooth, a Royal Palace, a Golden Sword-belt^

anVmbreUo, a Royal Hanger or Scimeter,

a Fan made of the Leaves of the Tmy-tree^
a Fan made of a Peacocks Tail, a Royal
Crown, a Priefl with his mendicant Pot of
Iron, a Chain of Precious Stones, a red

Cowflip Flower, a double one of the fame
kind, a white one and a double white one of
the fame kind, a Cup full of Water, a Pot
full of Water, the Sea, the World, a Fa-
reft beyond the World, the Purgatory of the

Siamefe, the highefl Mountain of the

World, the Sun, the Aloon, the Evening-
Star, the Great God of the Heavens, the

God of the four Winds, 2000 Servants of
the four Winds, a Sea-fnail, two Fifhes of
Gold, the feven chief Rivers, feven Moun-^
tains with Precious Stones, feven Royal La-
dies, the King of Beafls, the King of the

Caimans or Crocodiles, an Enfign, another

of Paper, a Chair or Litter, a Fan with a
long Handle, a Mountain in an I/land^ the

King of Serpents, the King of Tygres, a
leaping Horfe, a targe Elephant, a white one

of the fame kind, a Water-Serpent, a Ca-
fuarius (a Bird like an Oftrich) the King

of the white Cows, an Elephant with three

Heads and as many Tails, a Serpent, a Ship

of Cold, an Angel, a Cow with a fucking

Calf, a certain Bird half a Man and half a
Bird, a Female of the fame fort, a finging

Bird, the King of the Peacocks, the Kmg of
the Cranes, a Bird called Krapat, a Bird

called Kuyfliit, fix Heavens, fixteen forts

of Heavens.

Concerning all which the Priefts give

you their Interpretations. The before-

mentioned Adam\-Bndg extends to Td-

lemanaar, the furthermoft point of the

Ifie of Manaar, of which more anon in

the Defcription of Ceylon.

We will now take our turn in the

Southern Parts of Coromandel, fubjedfor

the moft part to the Naik of Madure and
Tanjouwer. Tandy is the firft place next Tondy up-

to the Territories of Jafnapataam, and I ontkcoafl

remember my felf, that fetting Sail one <'/Coro.

Morning about 1 1 a Clock from Jafnapat-
"^^^

nam, we were within fight of the Shoar

by 4 in the Afternoon, and the fame
Night at 9 a Clock caft Anchor before

Negapatan. From Tondy they tranfport

yearly many hundred Heads of Cattel to

Jafnapatnam ; near the firft ftands a

certain Pagode, called Kailiemeer, a very

high Strudture, in the Road to Negapa-

tan or Negapatnam, i. e. The City of Ser-

pents, Naga fignifying in the Malabar

Lan-
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The City of

Negapat-

nam.

AtaflereJ

by the

Dutch.

The Pro-

teflant

Ktl'igion

innoduced

m Nega-

patnam.

Language a Serpent, and Patnama City ;

becaufe the Country hereabouts abounds
with a certain fort of venomous Serpents,

called by the Cobrcs Ca^elJos, which are

in fuch reverence among the Pagayis^ than

if they (hould happen to kill one of them,
they will look upon it as an expiable

Crime, and to forebode fome great Mif-
fortune.

This City was taken by compofition

without ftriking a Stroke, by John van
der Laan, and Lucas van da Dujfcn^Com-
niandersof the Dm^c/; Forces, 1(558. the

laltof thetwobeing lince made Gover-
nor of Cochin^ and the other Forts on
X.h^ Malabar Coa¥t, fubjecl to the Holland-

ers. The Portugucfts were permitted to

depart with their Goods, Families,

Church-Ornaments, iyc. in certain Ships

appointed for that purpofc by the Dutch

Company. The City is feated near the

Shoar, has no convenient Harbour, as

indeed the whole Goafl; of Coromandel is

deftituteof them. Its Buildings are ve-

ry ftately, efpecially the Church, which
affords a very goodly Profpedt towards the

Sea-fide : The Land- Winds are excefTive

hot and ftifling here, as on the other

hand the Sea-Winds are refrelhing both
to Men and Beafts. It is obfervable that

whilft the Land-Wind blows, they gather
Water in Stone VefTels, which keeps ve-

ry cool; the worllis, that thefe Winds
prevent People from fvveating, which
makes the Heat the more infupportablc.

The fame is to be obferved at /i^'afulipatan^

where they arefoflifling that nianyPeo-
pie are killed by them.

In the Year 1660. lA-July^ I let fail

from Jafnapatnam to Negapatnam, to
introduce the Reformed Religion there,

and accordingly preached the firit time
thei8t/j, both in Dutch and Ponufucfc^
and adminiftred the Holy Sacrament to

20perfons, and Baptifm to fevera! Chil-

dren. After Mr. Frederick Frontenm and
my felf had fpent fometime there in fet-

ling the Proteftant Religion, Mr. John
Kruyf^ formerly Miniltcr in the Caftle,

called the Seclandia in the Ifi:of Taj'nv,t:i-, v/V^,

was conftituted Minifler at Negapatnanit B.ildauj:..

who after his Death was fucc'eeded b/ ^vr'v^
U.X. Nathaniel d£ Pape ^ a Perfon of inde-
fatigable care, who in a very fmall tiine

has made conllderable Advancements ia

the Portuguefe and Malabar Lar:ga?.ge-i,

who by the encouragement, and under the

Protedionof Mr. Cornelius SpcslmanGo-
vcrnour of the Coaft of Coromandel^ nnd
famous for his late Vidories obtain'd a-

gainfi: the Macafars, and the King of th^?

llle of Celebes^ has fettled nnd fpread ti;s

Dodtrine of the Gofpei in the circumja-

cent Villages,

At the unie of our firfl Arrival., we ^^'f^'>y

found the Affairs of Negapatnctm in no
fmall Confulion ; the City having been &'F-"''^"^'-

jufl before befieged by the Naik^ \\\\q af-

ter a vigorous Sally made by the Beiiegcd,

had been forced to retreat with the Lofs

of 300 or 400 Men, Befides this, the

King of FijJapour had not long before the

Siege made an Inroad into the Coiiotry,

and by deftroying all the Fruits of the
Earth, and whatever elfe he met with,

occafion'd fuch a Famine, that the poor
Country Wretches being forc'd to fly ta

the City for want of Rice and other Eii-

ables, you faw the Streets cover'd v.'ich

emaciated and half-ftarv'd Perfons, w!*o

olfer'd themfelves to Slavery for a fmall

quantity of Bread, and yon might h^re
bought as many as you plens'dat the ruts

of \o Shillings a Head-, above 5000 of
them were there bought and carried to

Jafnapatnam^ as niany to Columho., belides

feveral thoulands that were tranfported
to B^tavia.

In the Year 1559. the A'^j^ was again
embroil'd v/ith the Dutch Company, but
being bravely repuls'd was glad to be at

quiet. Without the Gates on the North-
Jide of the City ftands a very lofcy P i-

gode^ c^W^d China, near which is a Sum-
mer-Seat, with very pleaiant Gardt-Ds

and Orchards, formerly belonging to

Franctfco d' Almcyda^ an antient rich For^

tuguefe^ now living at T^angebar.

Vol. III. Pp pp 2 CHAP.
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ADefcri^Hon of Carcal, Trangebar, Trinilivaas, Colderon, Porto NovOj

Tegnatapan, Tirepoplier, Chengier, Sadrafpatan, Madrafpatan, St. Tho-
mas, Paliacatte, Carnatica, Penna, Caleture, Petapouli, and Mafu-

lipataDc

TWO Leagues from Negapatan lies

Carcal^, where, as well as in moft

other Southern Places, Adnan van der

3iey-den Head Faftor of our Company, did

ered a Fadory fome years ago but fince

we have been Matters of Negapatan, the

Fadory of Carcal is not regarded. The
chief Commodities here are certain Stuffs,

efpecially thofe call'd Ramhotyns, much in

requeft among the Japonefes,

From Carcal to the Dani/h Fort call'd

Trangc-
'^
'''^W^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Leagues

:
It has

fjar. four Bulworks, and the Garifon confifls

for the rroft part of Topajfes and Negros,

under the Command of one Eshl Andres.

The Inhabitants confift of Portuguefes,

Pagans and Mahometans : Their Traffick

is very inconfiderable, their chiefeft Ad-
vantage arifing from the Excurfions they

make upon the neighbouring Mahometans,

with whom they are in conftant Enmity,

by reafon of the ill ufage they have ever

received from them. About two Years be-

fore our departure thence, one Simon van

JWedenblick had got a Commifllon from the

Danes^ and took a rich Moorijh Veflel,

and kill'd the whole Ships Crew. 1 have

often wonderM why the Danes fhould not

more encourage their Trade in the Indies

than they do, fince they have the fame

or rather a better opportunity for fo do-

ing than the EngUPo.

eoldcroa
^romTrangebar you goby the way of

Irinilivaas to Colderon, where there is a

very dangerous Sand-Bank. From thence

you come to the Place call'd the Four Pa-

forto No- ^°<^"» ^^^^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^^'^''^^1

about 4 or 5 Leagues from Trangebar,

At Porto Novo inhabit fome Portuguefes

;

their Trade confifls chiefly in a certain

hard Wood call'd Hunters-wood, Coco-nuts,

Arek, Cair, &c.

About a League from Porto Novo flands

Tegfiapa- Tegnapatan, where the Hollanders have

ran. likewife a Fadory. Ne.xt to this lies Tire-

pepltet upon a River which is navigable,

within half a League of the Dwcfc Fado-

ry. The Road lies at 1 1 Degrees of

Northern Latitude, having 77 Fathom
Water, with a grey fandy Ground, very

fit for Anchorage not above a Mile from

the Shoffe. There is fafe riding at An-

NT®.

chor here (as all along the Coaft of Coro-

mandd) during the South Mouffon, but
very dangerous in the North Moujfon,
The Caftle of Tirepoplier is tolerably

ilrong, according to the fafliion of the
Gentives. The Fadory formerly belong-
ing to the Dutch was within the Caftle,

where is alio a ftately large Pagode, with
a high Stone Tower flat at top, which
ferves the Mariners for a Guide. The
Mines of the old Caftle, belonging for-

merly to the Portuguefes^ upon an Afcent
ne^ the Sea-Shore on the North fide of
the River, are alfo feen a good way at

Sea. The Country hereabouts is gene-
rally fandy, and fometimes rocky. Tire-

poplier is under the Jurifdidion of the

Crijlappaneyk^ whofe Relidence isatCkw-
gier^ about two days Journy to the South
of Tirepoplier.

The City of Chengier is very populous, Chcngia-

and three times as big as Rotterdam, feat-

ed in a moft pleafant Valley, near a de-
lightful River,to the South of it ; It is for-

tify'dwith double Stone Walls, and has

four high Rocks without, upon three of

which are built as many ftrong Forts, and
upon the fourth a Pagode. The firft of
thefe Rocks is enclos'd with a very ftrong

Wall, the fecond with four Walls, and
the third with no lefs than feven, with as

many Gates all of Stone, and kept by a

confiderable Garifon ^ the Afcents to the

Forts being cut out of the Rock, and
fcarce acceflible by reafon of their Steep-

nefs and Straitnefs. On the top of thefe

Rocks are moft delicious Springs, Frefh-

water Ponds and Gardens. Befides which
there is another Fortrefs upon an unaccef- ^

fible Rock without the City, command-
ing the Avenues towards it on that fide.

The Naik''s Palace ftands betwixt two of

the before-mentionM Rocks, moft plea-

fantly fituate, and well fortify'd. Great
Cannon are a kind of rarity here, and
thofe few they have ( like thofe in the

Siege of Negapatan^ 1658.) are made of
long and broad Bars of Iron, join'd toge-

ther with Iron Hoops-, their Bullets are

of Stone, and cut round.

The Naik was at our firft arrival ia

thefe PartSj very obliging to our Deputy?,
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whom he treated very fplendidly for 14

Days together i and after he had given

them a fall view of his prodigious

Wealth, confifting in moft fumpcuous

Apparel, Silver, Gold, and Jewels, as

alfo of his Wives, Concubines, and For-

ces, both Horfe and Foot, he difraifs'd

them very honourably, upon the news of

Ittragio being on his march againfb us.

Tht Naik being almoit arriv'd to the

Age of Dotage, one Trinvingelaya (who
had emafculated himfelf) was Admini-
ftrator of the Kingdom, a cruel and bloo-

dy-minded Perfon, very covetous and

implacable in his Hatred, who by his

Severity againft; Criminals had rendred

the Country free from Robberies and
pillages. This Jya or Adminiflrator

General was very urgent with our Depu-
tys to agree with him once for all for the

yearly Sura of 1 800 Rixdollars in lieu of

the Cuftoms, offering to us the Govern-
ment of Tegnapatan^ the free Exercife of

the Chriftian Religion, and full Power £0

rebuild the ruin'd Caftle of the Portu-

guefes.

The Country hereabouts abounds in

Rice, Salt, Fruits, and other Eatables j

notwithftanding which, by reafon of the

vaft number of the Inhabitants, they muft

be fupply'dwith Provifions from abroad.

Their chief Commodities to be export-

ed are Linen and Woollen Stuffs, much
in requeit among thofe of the Moluques^

Amhoyna^ Banda^ and other Malajan Pla-

ces. But great care muft be taken thefe

Stuffs agree with their Patterns, efpeciai-

ly in the goodnefs of the Colour, wherein
they are very deceitful. The Commo-
dities imported and exchanged here are

Nutmegs^ Mace^ Pepper^ Sandal-wood^

Chinefe Silks^ Velvet Sattins^ emhroidePd

and wrought Carpets of all forts of Colours,

raw Silks ^ Patana Girdles^ Musky Cimaber^

Quick-filver^ (but no Porcellain or Chimfe
Campher) Braz.ain^ Tin, Lead, Copper, &c.
From Tirepoplier you go over Poelezere,

Sadrafpa= Poelemoer& Alembrue to Sadrafpatan^whQTQ

the Dutch have a Faftory, and from thence

Madrafpa- to Madrafpatan, otherwife Chimepatan,
Mn. where thQEngli/h have the Fort ofS.George,

garifon'd with Topatz.es and Mijlkes, and

from whence they fend their Ships every

S.Thomas, Year, as well as from Surat, S. Thomcvs is a

City belonging to the Portugueses, fituate

in Maliapour, at 2 3 4. Degrees Northern
Latitude, about a days Journy from Pali^

acatta ; but taken from them about 8 or

p Years ago by the Moors. It is an antient

trading City, their chief Traflick con-

fifting in colour'd Stuffs, their Weavers
here being famous throughout the

as well as their Dyers: They are tranf-

ported to Malaga, Java, the Moluques,
Siam, Pegu, 5cc. The Excellency and
Laftingnefs of their Dying are attribut-
ed to a peculiar Quality in their Water,
the Springs whereof arife out of very
white fandy Ground, without the lealt

mixture of Clay.

Paliacatta, i. e, the Old Fort in the
Malabar LangmgQ, is fcated at 13 Degr.
22 Min. of Northern Latitude, 5 long
Leagues from St. Thomas. About 6
Leagues into the Country, in a direct Line
from the Harbour of Paliacatta, you fee

a ridg of high Mountains extending from
South to North : On the Southern pare
you fee an Interftice or Valley, where in

antient Times ftood the Caflle of Rama
Gertdorgon j m lieu whereof was after-

wards built the Fort Geldria, where the
Dutch Governour keeps his Refidence.

It is not very large, yet fortified with
fome Bulworks, fufficient to refill: the
Power of the neighbouring Moors.. Mr,
Anthony Pavilion, Gounfellor of the In-

dies, had at that time his Refidence there,

as Governour, after Mr. Cornelius Sj)eei-

mah ; and the Garifon confifted of about
80 or 90 men. The Road is very good at

half a League from the Shore, where you
may ride iafely at Anchor at 7 or 8 f a-
thom Depth during the Southern Mouffon ;

but not in the Northern MouJJoh, when
the Waves breaking forth with great
violence out of the Bay of Bengal and the
Ganges againft this Shore, render An-
chorage very dangerous.

About 3 ^ Leagues from the Road is

a certain Sand-bank, extending from the
River into the Sea for a League together,
where there is no Anchorage within 4 i

S fathoms Wather. Two Leagues to
the North is the Point of Sicerecourdi^

from whence jets out into the Sea a
Sand-Ridg for above two Leagues and
half, near which there is no fafe Ancho-
rage within 6 i. or 7 fathoms Waten
Near the Bar there is from 6 to 10 fa-

thoms Water in the South MouJJon at
high Tide; but the Boats or Lighters
that carry the Merchandizes muft keep
under the Southern Shoar, there being
abundance of Shelves under the Northern
Shoar. About a good Cannon-fhot with-
in the mouth of the River, within reach
of the Caftle, is a good Winter-Road for

the Indian Ships. This River lies at

leaft 5 Leagues to the North-Weft into

the Country, by the City of Armagon
and the Foreft of Sicerecourdi-, from
whence Paliacatta is furniflied with Wood
for Building and Fuel, whereof there is

gr?at

Baldtcm^

Paliacatcac
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rsj-\^ great fcarcity in the barren Grounds

S.ildaus. round that City. A fmall Brook runs

Kyy^ alfo by the Fort, where we ufed often to

divert our felves in Boats.

The Canal leading to Paliacatta is al-

ir.ofl dry during the South Mouffon^ but

overflows the Country for two Leagues

round in the Northern Mouffon. The
Grounds about Paliacatta are very nitrous,

fandy, and unfit to produce any thing in

great quantity •, which is the reafon that

they muft be fupply'd with moft: forts of

Provifions (except Fi(h, whereof they

have plenty) from other places. "Jhs

Fortifications being built upon Fenny

Grounds, which reach for four or five

Leagues round, have been often in dan-

ger of being fwallow'd up by the Wa-
ters in the rainy feafon, and were there-

fore not maintained without vaft Charges.

Under the Cannon of the Fort of Gel-

dna lie two Villages, one to the South

caird Biramamy^ built upon a fmall Ifle,

the other on the North-fide within reach

of a Mufquet, calPd Coupon^ and inha-

bited by Chriftian Filliermen, being con-

verted to the Chriltian Faith in the time

of the FortLiguefts.

We will now proceed to the King-
dom of Carnatka^ extending 60 Badaga-

rian Leagues (one whereof is equivalent to

three Dutch Miles) from South to North,
and 40 from Paliacatta to the Coaft of

- Malabar. In this Country it was that the

three Naih, or chief Lords of the Crown
of rdour^ keep their Refidence, who pay

The th'^e ^ certain yearly Tribute to that Crown,

Njiks. 'Viz.. the ritipanaik of Madure^ the King's

Bafon- Bearer, 200 Pagodes (each of which

is worth fix Holland Guilders) per an-

num i the Chrifiapanaik of Chengier the

King's Bad Box-bearer, as many ^ and

the Naik of "tanjouwer his Umbrello-

beaier (who is Lord of Negapatan}

400 per annum, Thefe Dignities being

hereditary time out of mind, the Coun-

tries of Madure^ Chengier and Tanjouwer

have bsen annexed to them, under con-

dition of a yearly Tribute, and are be-

fides this oblig'd to give their perfonal

Attendance at the Coronation of the law-

ful Succellbr of the before-mentioned

Kingdom.
Further to the North (about a days

Pcnnj, Voyage) from Paliacatta^ liQPema and
Cjfcnaa. Cakture^ betwixt which places is found

the beR: Elfaye Roots, which are alfo to

be found ill the Illes near Jafnapatan: It

is a finall Root no bigger than a little

fprtg of about a fpan in length, ufed by
the Dyers. The way to try its goodnefs,

is Eo break it to pieces^ and to fee whether

it be very red within, or elfe to chaw a

piece of it, and if you perceive a nitrous

tafte in it, it is very good. To try the

true Dye thereof upon Callico's, you may
fqueeze fome Lemmon Juice upon it, and
let it dry in the Sun \ if it be not true it

will change pale. There is alfo a five

corner'd Fruit call'd Carunholle^ the Juice
whereof being fharper than that of Lem-
rmns^ is likewife made ufe of in trying
the true L^ye of the EJfaye Colour. For
this Nation being very cunning in their

way of dealing, oftentimes make ufe

of a Dye call'd Sordaco inftead of the

Ejfaye^ and of the Bark of a certain

Tree growing in Orixa^ but may eafily

be diftinguilh'd by the colour, being fome-
what darker than the true Ejjaye^ and
if rub'd with Water, will tinge it. They
have a nice way of refining and trying

the Gold here, and the Dutch Company
coin abundance of Golden Pagodes here,

with the King's Stamp upon them, A-
bundance of Nc/y, Rice, Gingely-kQds^

Oil, Butter, coarfe Cloths, Iron, Fioney

and yellow Wax, is brought hither from
Orixa and Mafulipatan^ the whole Voyage
thither and back again being commonly
perform'd to four Months. From hence
to ^rracan^ Pegu and Tanajfery you pay
8 or \o per Cent, for Freight of Pepper,

Sandalwood, Stuffs, Steel and Iron, and
make your returns in Gold, Rubies of
Ava, Gummi-Lacca^ long white Pepper^

Lead, <b'c. Betwixt Tanajfery and Occe-

da towards Malacca are the Harbours of
Tanangar^ Sencaz.a^ and Perach^ oppofite

to j4chem^ whither they trade with vaft

Profit, and bring back abundance of Tin,

a Commodity much in requeft with the

MoorSj wherewith they tin their Cop-
per Vefiels.

Petapouli is fituate at 16 deg, of North- pecapoiii.

Latitude: As you fail Eafi: and Eaft to

the North towards this Road, you fee an
Ifie at a League and a half diftance made
by the North Branch of the River co-

ver'd with Coco-Trees, an infallible

Guide to the Road, where at a League's

diftance from the Shoar, there is good
Anchorage at 6 fathoms Water in a San-

dy Bottom. This is the fecureft Harbour
on all this Coaft, during the North
Mouffon^ by reafon of a Point of Land
jetting out for three Leagues in the Sea

to the North of the Ifle, and enclofing

as it were the Road by a Demi-Circle,

whereas in the South Moujfon the Sea is

very boifl;erous, and the vC'aves very tur-

bulent here. The Bar of Petapouli has

fome Shallows fcarce paflable but by fmall

Veffels. The City lies a League within

the

/
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the River, which is pretty large, and
runs up into the Country till it joins its

Waters with the River Meca.

Petafouli is of no great extent, inha-

bited by feme Moors and Perfians oi Note,
but for the moft part by Gentives, Sub-

jcfts of the King of Golgonda. As here-

abouts grows a kind of Effctyc Colour,

exceeding all the reft, call'd TambrcveUe^

fo the painted and dy'd Stuffs of Petapouli

exceed even thofe of Mafulipatan. The
Root grows like a fniall fprig of a foot

long, the Colour whereof is fo deep that

they are oblig'd to mix it with the Effaye

i

of uinical and Ortacour, to make it the

more lively. This Effaye Root grows in

the Ifle made by the River over againfl

the City, whereof theGovernour has the

Monopoly, and pays a certain yearly

Sum for it to the King, which as it is

paid moft commonly in dy'd Stuffs and
Cloths, fo he employs the Weavers
himfelf, and for that reafon will not ea-

fily permit them to be fold to the Mer-
chants ( at leaft not without his Confent

)

who tranfport them from thence into

Per/ia. Here good Indigo is to be bought,
but much dearer than at Mafulipatan:
From hence we alfo tranfport Cotton-
Yarn, white Stuffs,and feveral other Com-
modities to Holland.

Mafulipa- Mafulipatan is a City feated near a large

wa. River, where the Englijh and Dutch have
their Factories : It is very populous, and
the Refidence of a Governour, who pays

a certain yearly Tribute to the King of
Golcondar^ which he fquee7.es out of the

Inhabitants, efpecially the Genttves, who rvA^'
are forely opprefs'd by the Perfram and Saldaus,
Moors here, who farm all the Weaving O'V^
Trade from the Great Perfons ^ where-
fore there is fcarce any trafficking here
without Profit^ unlefs you have a Patent
from the King, which is not eafy to be
obtain'd, becaufe the Governours (who
pay 140000 Pagodes of annual Tribute to
the King) conftantly oppofe it : and it is

no difficult matter to approach the King
(who keeps his Court at a great diftance
thence) without purchafing their Favour,
or fome other Great Mens at Court. For
the reft, this City is a Place of great
Traffick, where moft of our Commodi-
ties, as alfo thofe tranfported hither from
the Moluques^ China^ &c. are fold at a
very good rate. Here is alfo a great
Concourfe of Merchants from Catnbaja^
Suratte, and other Places under the Jurif-
diaion of the Great Mogul, as alfo from
Goa, Orixa, Bengak and Pegu, Here is

likewife a confiderable Traffick in Dia-
monds and Rubies : The firft are digged
in the Kingdoms of Golgonda and Decatn^
near the City of Byfilaga ht^ond Suratte ?

Each Stone weighing above 25 Mangely\
or Carats, belonging to the King of By-
filaga,^ the reft to thofe that have farm'd
the Mines. There is a certain Mountain
call'd Cotfa Vuytthia, in the Country of
Df'cdiw, which affords the choiceft Dia-
monds. Borneo, but efpecially the City
of Succadana, are likewife very famous
for Diamonds.

CHAP. XXIV.

An Account of mofl forts of prectom Stones, as Didmonds^ Rubies, Smaragds^
Saphirs, Amethtfis, Jafpirs^ SardomckSf Achats, Gramtes, 8cc,

The Dk- T H E moft noble of all precious Stones

mon(f, X is the Diamond, call'd hStifxa.'i by

the Greeks, from atfb^^g-(^, i, e. impreg-

nable. Pliny, and others of the antient

Naturalifts being of opinion, that it is

neither to be broken by the force of the

Hammer, nor penetrable by the violence

of the Firei which however has fince

been fufficiently contradicted by Expe-

rience •, tho the fame is feveral times ufed

* Zech.7. ^^"^^ ^^"^^ *^ Scripture* It

V. 12. is likewife call'd Adama/i by the Latins,
Ezek. 5.9. Deamant by the Germans, Mamanto by

Jcr^Vi*'"^^
SptJM;>£/f, Almaes by the Arabians,

Jutan by the Malajars, and Htera and
by the Indojlhans, The Beauty of a

Diamond confifts in its Hardnefs, Tranf-
parency and Luftrcj tho to fpeak the
truth, there are but few Diamonds with-
out fome Defeds, which however pafs
current among thofe who are no nice

Judges of it. Lead is rcckon'd to be ex-
adly three times as heavy as a poli/h'd

Diamond.
There is a certain kind of Diamonds

calFd Bofchiers, Which are not by a third

part fo valuable as the reft, tho fome-
times they exceed for Brightnefs all the
other forts i but if they incline to a red-
difh or yellovV Colour, they are not Worth
half fo much, they being only valued ac-
cording to the weight of the Carats with-

out
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ont any Multiplication. To try the

goodnefs of a Diamond you muft cut one

Diamond with another, and if the Powder

thereof be of an Afh-colour, it is right,

but if white, otherwifc^ for all other

precious Stones except the Diamond
afford a white Powder, and the more

the Powder of the Diamond approaches

to a Grey, the more precious it is. They
have another way of trying the Dia-

monds, by making them red hot, and

afterwards quenching them in cold frcfh

Water, and if they don't crack they are

true and good. The true Value of the

beft Diamonds ( provided they are clean

and of a juft thicknefs) is computed thus

:

The juft Value of a good Diamond weigh-

ing a Carat ( each whereof is equivalent

to four Grains) is 80 dlders, or 32 Rix-

doUars. Now to know the juft Value of

one or two Carats^ you muft multiply two
with two,thc Product whereof being four,

this muft be multiplied with the value of a

Diamond of one Carat^ wz. 80 CildtrSf

the Prodnd whereof amounts to 320 Gil-

ders ^ fo that according to this Compu-
tation, a Diamond of 20 Carats is worth

32000 Gilders^ and according to the fame

proportion, one of 100 Carats no lefs

than 800000 Gilders,

The Ruby, call'd Rubinus or Carhmcw
Im by the Latins^ Mamwikam by the

Malayans^ Mattamora by the Siamefes,

and Laal hj the Indvfihans ; it will en-

dure the Fire for a confiderable time.

There are three fevcral forts of Rubies,

fome are ofa high red and brillant colour

;

thofe of a dark red colour, tho they

carry a very fine Luftre, yet are not fo

much valued as the formeto The Oriental

Rubies are call'd Efpinelleh thofe of Gef"

many are very hard, but inclining to a

dark brown, and therefore of lefs Va-

lue^ notwithftanding which they are

true Rubies : they feldom exceed the big-

nefs of a good Pea, and are very thin,

and the Stone-Polifliers make them thin-

ner, ftill to increafe their Luftre. The
EfpineUes are of much brighter Colour,

but not fo hard, and confequently of

lefs or more Value in proportion to their

Hardnefs, fome being as hard as a Sa-

phir.

The Carbuncles are adulterated with

Sandaracba^ but thefe falfe Colours are

foon difcovered in the Corners of the

poliflied Stonesj which don't receive thefe

Colours, The Oriental Carbuncles

are likewife of two different kinds, fome

are of a dark brown Colour, the others

are bright and carry Luftre like Fire, and

shefe are the moft precious. The Rubies

are apprais'd like the Diamonds by Co-
ratSy one, two, three, or more, with
this difference, that the Rubies tho of the
fame Weight, are fomewhat bigger in

proportion than the Diamonds, and
without the leaft Clouds or other De-
fers.

ThQ Smaradg or Emerault^ called T4- 75^ Erne-
marulhy thQ ySrabians, and Jafche by the wult.

Indians, is one of the precious Stones cal-

led Z/^apayt/^os by the Creeks^ and Efma-
raude by the French. They are of three Of three

different kinds. Scythta and Egypt pro- ki^^^

duce thefe Stones, as well as the Eajt-ln-

dies. They endeavour to imitate them at

Paliacatta and Bifnagar in Glafs. Thofe
of Scythia are accounted the beft, thofe

of Pfj'Marethe next in Goodnefs, of a
dank green Colour, very hard, and more
tranfparent than thofe of xht Ea^- Indies,

Thefe laft are harder than thofe of Peru^

but much lefs regarded. Thofe of Peru

are of a pale Colour and brttle. The
general Opinion is, that in cafe an Erae-

rault fhould be found excellent in all its

Parts, nsix,. in Colour, Shape and Tranf-
parency, it would be comparable to a

Diamond of the fame bignefs, nay Their

would even furpafs it in value, by reafon "^/Hf,

of its rarity^

The Saphir is called Mtla by the Arahi- Tht$v^\at

anSy and Milam by the Malayans, They
are of two forts, thofe of a dark blue Co-
lour are the beft, thofe of a pale Colour

refembling the Diamonds, the worft.

They are found in Malabar, Calecut, Ca-
nanor^ in the Kingdom of Bifnagar, in

thelfle of Ceylon, but Siam and Pegu pro-

duce the beft.

The Hyacinth called 'Yaitiv^®^ by the ne Hya-

Greeks^ is a red Stone, not unlike the cioth.

Carbuncle, but does not endure the Fire,

it is fonnd in Spain the Jewellers fell

fometimes the Stone called Ethtopis, for a

Hyacinth : they are of two kinds, one

red, the other inclining to a yellow.

The Jmethifi, called 'A/^e3u?^ by the The Arae=

Greeks, is of a purple Colour ; thofe that *ift

are found in the Eajl- Indies are preferr'd

before the reft.

The Jafptr fo called by the Latins, and ibejitpk

'Ixaui^ by the Greeks, is of two different ^iwrf fn

kinds, fome being of a lovely green Co- ^^mw*

lour, like the Enteraults, and of fuch a

bignefs, as to ferve for Materials for

Drinking-cups ^ fome have the green

mix'd with white ; fome are of purple,

others of drofe Colour with variety of

Flowers in them others are dark brown
and blew, with white Veins fome are

Marble on one, and Jafper on the other

fide.

The
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* Apoc.

22. 20,

Exod. 28,

17, 20.

Tk Sar-

donick.

Amber.

Granate,

and fach like

in Colour to

forts, the /«-

are very red

The Sar- The Sard'vs has got its Name from Sar-

dinia^ where it is frequently found, as

well as in Elnnis. There are three feve-

V . ral kinds, and were by the Antients dif-

tinguifh'd into the Male and Female.

That the Sardvs is different from the Sar-

donic, is evident out of the Holy Scrip-

ture*.

The Sardontck, called SofpAoiu^ by the

GreeJii^ has got its Name from Sarda and

Onyx, or its referablance to a human Na-
vel.

The Achat, The Achat is found about Suratte, but

is of no great value, unlefs it be curiouf-

ly chequered with Figures.

Arnbsr called Succinim by the Latins,

^'-HAenT^oi'by the Greds, and j^lambre by

tbQ Portu^uefes, is a kind of a Gum or ro-

finous Subftance, found near Koningsberg^

and fome other Places in Pruffia ; in great

efteem among the Japonefes and IhQ Indi-

ans in generaf It is often chequered with

various Figures, and has the virtue of

attradling Straw, Paper,

light Matters.

The Granate refembles

the Coral. There are two
dian and Spanifh, the laft;

and bright ; thofe found in Ethiopia are

fcarce to be diftinguifhed from the Hya-
cinth, except that their Luftre is fome-

what lefs than that of theHyaeinth.

T he Stone called Olhos de Gatos, i. c
Cats-eyes^ by the Portugtiefes, is in much
greater ellcem among the Indians than

the Ponugncfes ; who are of Opinion,

that if you rub Linen-Cloth with them,

it will be fire- proof ; but this I have found

contrary to Truth by ray own experi-

ence.

ThQ Hematites or Bloodftone ('Ai/xofi-

TMS by the Greeks) has got its Name from
its dark red Colour, and its virtue in

quenching of Blood. It is found in New.
Spain, and reputed by them a kind oijaf-

^per; the Indians make Beads of them,

and wear them about their Necks : They
alfo lay them in Water, and afterwards

hold them clofe in their Hands, and look

upon this as an excellent Remedy to ftop

the fuperfluous Monthly times of the

Women, or any other Flux of Blood.

This Stone is alfo found in Ceylon and
Cambaja, where it is called Silahnea,

Kidney= The Nephrit'vs or Kidneyftone^ has got

ftone. its Name from the word Ntcppos, i. e. a

Kidney, becaufe it is worn by the Indians

againft the Pain of the Kidneys, and
therefore in great efteeni atnong them.

It is found in New.Spain^ and the greener

it is, the better it is.

Hartftone, The NaturaUft§ Eell us, that the Stag,

Vol llh

YiS.

Blood-

ftone.

when tormented in his Bowels by certain
poifonous Worms, runs up to 'the Neck in

Water, at which time the (limy Tears
which adhere to the Corners of his Eyes
are coagulated to the bignefs of a Wail-
nut, which thence have got the Name of
Hartfioncs ; which taken in Wine, are
look'd upon as a Sovereign Antidote a-

gainft all manner of Poilbns and Infedti-

ons.

Tht Scrpentftonc is found in Vac Indies,

of a dark brown Colour, wich a white
Spot like an Eye in the middle. Some
will have them to grow in the Heads of
the Serpents ; others are of opinion, that
the Water-Serpent hung up by the Tail,
with her Head hanging downwards, fo

near to a V^ellel full of Water, that (he

may lick it, does fpew out this Stone,
which tied to the Belly, is accounted an
excellent Remedy againfl the Dropfy,
The Spaniards call this Stone Piedro della

Cobra, and the Portuguef s Pedra de Cobra,

being commonly of the bignefs of a
Shilling, lefs or more. Ths truQ Scrpent-

Jlone is found in that kind of Serpents,
c^Wd. Cobra deCabelo by the Portuguejes^

and Serpens Pilofus by the Latinifts, being
the molt virulent of all Serpents. They
try the Goodnefs of this Stone, by put-
ting it into fair Water, which if it bub-
bles, it is accounted true ; another Trial
is, when it flicks clofe to the Lips, or to
the Wound, unto which it will adhere
nil it has drawn out all the Poifon, when
it falls off like a Leech, and is thrown in-

to Milk : Of this I fa^v the effed my
felf with good Succefs in a Negro Slave
Hung by a Serpent, belonging to our
Head Fador at Jafnapatnam, Sir Jorephcvs

f^ofch. The Brahmans make a certain

Compofition (which they keep very fe-

cret) in imitation of the natural Serpent"

flone, the chief Ingredients whereof are
fuppos'd to be the Head, Heart, Liver
and Teeth mix'd with the Terra figiUata.

Concerning the true Virtues of the Ser-

pent-ftones, you may confult Michael
Boimm'^, z.ndi Athanafm Kircher '\\

The Stone called Pedra de Porco, i. e.

Hogs-ftone, by the Portuguefes, grows in

the re(ica Bilearea of the Hogs about Ma-
lacca. It is of a ruddy Colour, and
fometimes grey, greezy or oily at the
touch like Venice-foap, and of a bitterifh

Taft. When they will ufe this Stone, they

put it in Water, till it acquires a bitter-

ifh Tail, and fo give the Water to the

Patient, for the cure of Peftilential and
other Fevers. They are highly efteemed

in the Indies.

Baldaus^

Thi Ser-

pencftone.

A Compo-

fition of
the Ser-

pentftonco

In Flora

Chinenfi.

t Lib. 9.

Mundi
fubcerran.

Hogs-

ftone.

Q.qqq The
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rOV^, The Tjad.(ione is found in the Head of

Baldaus, a certain kind of Toads of the bignefs

'^--v-^w of a good Bean, of various Colours, but

To«d- niofl; encliningto a green, fraooth and
fliiningon theoutfide, which is bony, but

the inlide of a ftony Subftance : They
are reputed an excellent Remedy againft

the Stone in the Kidneys, Poifonand In-

firmity of the Stomach. To get this

Stone, they take a very old Toad, put it

in a Vcflel full of Holes, and fo bury it in

a Dunghil near a Pifmires Neit, till the

Pifmires have confumed the whole Sub-

ftance of the Toad, except the Stone.

They try the Goodnefs of this Stone, by

laying it before a Tortoife, which if it

is ready to fwallow it, it is accounted a

true Stone.

Beroar- Of the Bezoar-Jloyie fomething has been
ftone.

fgjfj before in the Dcfcription of Canamr^
being accounted a great Antidote, but

cfteemed much more iu former times than

of late Years. The Bezoar-Stone is

found in the Stomach of certain Goats

in Perfiay and the IQe of Borneo called

Paz^an. It is of a very folid ruddy Sub-

ftance, growing in different Partitions,

Jike our Onions, which are eafily difcern-

able when the Stone is broken : They are

of divers Colours, fome inclining to an

Olive-Colour, others to a dark green,

fome round, fome of an oval Figure;

the fmootheft and largeft are accounted

the beft. They are alfo found in the Ifle,

calhd llha de racai^ i.e. Cow-l/land, a-

bout 6 Leagues from Jafmpatnam^ bat in

no great Quantities ; for 1 remember that

.Mr. Anthony Pavilion told me, that out

of 70 or 80 Goats, which he ordered to

be killed, tie had but a few Stones, and

thefe but indifferent ones and very brit-

tle. The Malayans try this Stone thus

;

{hey rub it five or fix times with Mor-
tar, and if it changes the Mortar into a

yellow Colour, it is accounted true.

Thofe of Banda tell us, that they find the

Bczoar-ftone in the Heads of certain

Aprs. The Indians and Cbinefcs mix it

with Rofe-water, and ufc it againft Por-

fon, melancholy Humours, and Quartan

Agues. They alfo make ufe of it as a

Prefervative ; for they purge twice a

year, viz.. in March and September, and for

five days after take from 10 to 30 Grains

of Bezoar in Rofe-water. They fell this

Stone by weight-, one of 300, 250, 150,
or 1 40 Carats^ is accounted equivalent to

three times the weight in Gold each

Cayat reckoa'd at ' 8 Dutch Stivers. One
of too, ()o or ^oCarats, to i 4 the quan-

tity of Gold, or at 6 Slivers the Carat.

One of 70, 60, 50, or 40 Carats^ to 1 -

of Gold, or at 4 Stivers the C(3m. The
lelTer ones in proportion of »- of Gold,
or 2 I Stivers the Carat.

There are Oriental and Occidental orkuui
Bezoar-ftones j thofe of the Eaft, efpe- Ocd-

ciallf of Perfa, much exceed thofe of the ^^fffaiBct

IVeft'Jndies. Arabia, Malabar, Japan,
and China produce thefe Stones, and the
Mountains of Peru in the lVe[i-Indies.

The Per/ians call thh Stom Belz.oar, i.e.

the Lord of Poifon ; and the Arabians, Hd-
giar Corrahone, Formerly it us'd to be
fold in Holland at the rate of 8 Guilders
perOmcQ. If the outward Rind or Skin
be taken off, the next appears fmoother
and brighter than the firlt. The Bezoar-
ftone has no Pit, but a Concavity contain-

ing a certain mealy Subftance, the Vir-
tue whereof is faid to excel the Stone it

felf. Thofe taken out of the Goats liv-

ing in the Mountains, are accounted bet-

ter than of thofe feeding in the Valleys.

Thefe Stones are found in certain Bags of
a hairy Subftance, growing within the

Concavity of the Stomach, of a Span
in length, wherein the Stones lie in a rovr

like Buttons 00 a Waftcoat, as a certain

Portuguese tells us. They have alfo ano-
ther way of trying the goodnefs of this

Sco-ne : They take a Needle with a Thrcd,
and having dip'd the fame in the Juice of
a venomous Herb call'd Balleftrs, they

draw the Needle and Thred thro the Leg
of a Dog or fome other living Creature,

leaving the Thred in the Wound till the

Dog faints aviray. This done, they give

him a certain quantity of Bez.oar Poudcr^

which if it recovers him, the Bezoar is

good •, if not, it is look'd upon as adul-

terated. Of feveral other Trials we have

fpoken in the Defcription of Cananor.

Among thofe Commodities which are ^* Indi-

tranfported from Mafulipatan, the Indigo S"-

being none of the leaft, it will be requi-

fite we Ihould fay fomething alfo of this

precious Merchandize. The Indigo is of

different kinds, and grows in divers Pla-

ces: The broad Indigo grows about two
Leagues from Amadabath the Capital City

of Gujuratte, efpecially in the Village of
Circhees, from whence that kind of Indigo

has got its Name, The Indigo is a Shrub

growing up to a Man's heigjit, with fmall

hard Twigs like the Blackberry-Trees :

Its BlofTom rcfemblcs that of the Briars,

and the Seed that of the Faenum Gracum,

call'd Dufenegre by the French. They fow
it in June aind July, and cut it in Novem'
ber and December.

The Indigo of Chircbees grows three i"digo of

years fucceffiTcly after its firft Sowing, ^^^'fchces.

The firft Yetr ihey cut Iht Leaves about
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a Foot above the Ground i which being

dry'd in the Sun for 24 Hours, they are

put into Barrels full of Salt-water, of a

Man's heighr, and kept down to the bot-

tom, by laying great Stones upon them,

the better to iqueeze out the Tinfture.

The Water being ftir'd often for 4 or 5

days, it is let out into great Casks, where

it is ftir'd and trod continually by certain

Perfons, till the Water thickens, and the

Indigo fettles ro the bottom, in the fame

manner as they manage the Butter in Hol-

land. The Sediment being feparated from

the Water, and ftrain'd thro thin Cloths,

is fpread upon the Ground (firftcover'd

with white Afhes) to dry. 1 he Country

People adulterate the Indigo with a cer-

tain Earth of the fame colour, or with

Oil, to make it feem the better upon the

Water. The fecond Year the Indigo

grows again on the Stalks that were left

in the Fields, which is accounted better

than the Gingy or wild Indigo. If you
intend to preferve the Seed, you muft let

the Stalks dry the fecond time, and after-

wards gather the Seed. The Indigo of

the third Year's growth is of little value,

and confumed for the moft part by the

Inhabitants of Gufurattc in dying their

Linen and Woollen Cloths.

Its Good- The chief Signs of thegoodnefs of the

^^f^' Indigo are, its Lightnefs and feeling dry

betwixt the Fingers, itsfwimming upon
the Water, and, if thrown upon burn-

ing Coals, its emitting a Violet-colour'd

Smoke, and leaving but little Afties be-

hind. The Ground v^hich has born the

Indigo muft lie fallow the fourth Year,

unlets you would fow it with fome Kitchen
Herbs.

Hereabouts alfo grows the Indigo call'd

Aniel de Biant^ by thofe ofGufuratte. They
fow it in June in light and fandy Grounds,
and it grows chiefly in jKwe, July, Auguji

and September^ the ordinary rainy Months
here ; which together with the Heat of

the Sun-beams brings it to Maturity, it

being certain, that too much Rain is per-

nicious to this Shrub. Great care is to be

taken that the Grounds be well cleared

from Thorns and Thiftles, The Buyers
of Indigo ought to be cautious how they
buy it i for if it happen to be not very
dry, they may lofe three Pound weight in

ten in 8 days time.

37jelndigo The Indigo Laura , or Jndigo de Bayana^
Laura, of three different forts : The firft Crop

h call'd Fouthy by thofe of Gufuratte, the

fecond Gerry^ and the third CattteL The S^ld^ewc^

firft is cut in Oilokr, the fecond about the wVNi
middle of November^ and the third in Ja-
nuary. The firft is of a light blue Co-

lour, and held againft the Sun, and
fqueez'd with the Nail of the Thumb,
fliews a Violet Colour. The fecond, call'd

Gerry^ the nearer it approaches to a Vio-

let Colour, the more valuable it is. The
third, callM Catted^ is the worft of all,

of a ruddy colour, and fo hard, as fcarce

to be broken to pieces.

The goodnefs of the Indigo is try'd in fj^H^^i
the following manner: About 9 or loa ^

"

Clock in a clear Sun-fiiiny Morning they

take a Piece or two, and after they have

broken it in pieces, hold it againft:

the Sun, to fee whether they can difcover

any Sand in it: They alfofqueeze with

their Nails forae of the Colour out, which
the nearer it comes to a Violet, the

better it is. They alfo try it with Water
and Fire: They throw a Piece of ^adigo

40 or 50 times fucceffively into a Cask filFd

with Water, and the longer it fwims up-

on the Surface, the better it is deem'd.

They alfo caft a Piece of Indigo upon
burning Coals, and if the Smoke or Flame

appear of a high Violet Colour, the Indi-

go is good.

It isfowed in feveral Places : The/«-
digo Laura about ^gra *, in Fettapour^ 1

2

Cos from y^gra ^ near the City of Byana^

so Cos from Jgra ( where is the beft ) Good ladi-

near the City of Bajfaune^ 38 Coi from go « ^(T^

Agra j near the City of Kindowen, 40 Cos
cofomR-

from Jgra. The Country People are ob-

liged to carry their Indigo into the nex6

adjacent City.

Next to Mafulipatan we muft alfo fay

fomething of Bimilipatan, where the

Dutch have had a Fadory a conliderablc

time ago, and from thence, as well as

moft other Parts of Orixa, tranfport a-

bundance of Rice, Peafe, and other Pro-

vifions, into other Parts. The whole
Country hereabouts enjoys a wholefom
Air, tho in one Place more than in the;

other : For tho the Heats are exxelTive,

nay almoft intolerable, yet are the fame
in a great meafure qualified by the cool

Sea-Winds ; fo that the reafon of the

many Diftcmpers and pale Countenances,

which often attend the Europeans in thofe

Parts, is not fo much to be attributed to

the Unhappinefs of the Climate, as to

their own Intemperance and Debauche-
ries.

Vol. IIL Q.qqq 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

TheMmnerof Living of Hollanders /> Me Eaft-Indies, Their ufe of Tcd.

and Cliocolate : Their ordmary Drink
;
Mmner of Sleeping. A Defcription

of the tm Rivers, the Ganges and the Nile.

Manner of

living of

the Ducch.

The ufe of
Tea.

How pre'

pared.

AS the manner ofLiving of the vulgar

fort among the Dutch in the Eafi-

Indies^ is none of the belt, fo we will be fa-

tihfy'd with giving an account of thofeof

the better fort. They commonly rife with

the Sun, Sleep after Sun-rifing being ac-

counted very unwholfom here in the

Morning. Some have a Cuftom of wafh-

ing their Heads, nay the whole Body

with cold Water, immediately after their

coming out of bed ; others do it with

luke-warm Water three or four times a

week ; the laft of which I have found

the bell by experience. They common-
ly fliift their Linen every day. Brandy

Of any other ftrong Liquors are not much
ufed by the wifer fort in the Morning,

unlefs it be a Spoonful jufl; before Dinner,

and a little at night before they goto
bed.

The Tea (always ufed falling by the

Chinefes) has got a mighty Afcendant o-

ver the HoUanders of late Years. The
befl grows in China, being a Shrub ri-

ling not very high above-ground, efpe-

cially in the Province of Kiangmn, near

the City of Hockhieu. The Leaves are

dry'd, roll'd up and preferv'd for ufe.

Father Martimis Martini, in his Chinefc

Atlas, gives us the following account of

the Tea. The Leaves are very like thofe

oi thzRhm Coriarla, calPd Sumach the

Arabians, and pS; by the G'ree^^, of which

it feems to be a Species ; tho it does not

grow wild, but is planted, being a Shrub

with fmall Twigs. In the beginning of

the Summer it buds out a lighc-colour'd

Bloflbm of an agreeable Scent, after

which come' green Buds that turn black

at laft. They take a Leaf, and after they

have warm'd it in an Iron Pot with a

gentle Heat, they lay it upon a clean Mat,

and having well roll'd it, put it again over

She Fire, till it be thoroughly dry'd, and

twilled together ^ when they put it up in

Tin or Leaden VelTels^ to preferve it from

the moift Air, which would foon corrupt

it. The Tea being of different forts,

confequently bears a lower or higher Price,

according to its goodnefs. Its chief Vir-

tues are to difperfe the grofs Vapours of

the Head and Stomach, and confequently

to exhilarate our Spirits. The Chinefes,

as they are nevtr troubled with the Gouty

fo they attribute the fime to the Tea ,

and A''/>'cii£'>-afcribes to it a Diuretick Qua-
lit^. ntsTafteisfomewhatbitterifh, and
not very agreeable at firft, but well e-

nough afterwards. The Turks tell U!i

V/ondcrs of their Cauwa or Cofiee, and
th€ Spaniards of their Chocolate j but it

has been found by experience, that the

firft encreafes the Gall, and the laft en-
flames the Blood, and nouriflies too faft ;

whereas the Tea is much more moderate
in its Nature, notwithftanding which its

immoderate ufe hindei s the Concodtion of
the Stomach (cfpecially if taken after

Dinner) and too much dries up the Moi-
ftufes of the Body, which is the reaforv

the Chinefes never take it after Meals.

The Chinefe Tea is both in Goodnefs and
Price much fuperior to the Japonefe. I

have found by experience that four or
five Cups of the Extraction of the frelh

Leaves of the Tea makes one light-

headed ; and I remember, when the beft

Tea was fold at the rate of 24 Gilders
per Pound in Holland.

The ordinary Drink of the Hollanders

is a Mixture of Water and Sugar boil'd

together. Some fill certain Earthen
VelTels over night with Water, and add
to it 3 or 4 Glafles of Spani/h Wine, which
expofed together all night in the Dew,
turns white, and affords a pleafant Li-

quor •, but is a little too cool, for which
reafon fome put a certain quantity of
Mum in the Veffel. The Brunfmck Mum

wf^^tf^f
is both more pleafant and wholfbm here of Drinii^

than in Europe ; the worft is, that it is ex- i^mfl pro-

ceflivedear, a Cask being fometiraes fold

frora40 to ICQ Rixdollars. Among the^'^^'"'

Wines, thofe of Spain are moft in re-

queft : It's true they fometimes inflame

the Gall ; but againft that they make ufe

of Rhubarb and Crembr of Tartar. The
French and Rhentfh Wines are not ftrong

enough in thefe hot Countrys, where the

Stomach requires more lively Cordials,

as a little Brandy, or a moderate fliare

of Canary, Their ordinary Food is

Goats, Sheep, Fowl, Hares, Peacocks,

and fuch like.

The Hollanders moft generally take their

Afternoons Sleep here, as the Italians

and fome other Europeans do in hot Coun-
tries j a thing fufficiently commendable

in
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in the Indies^ where the Heat of the Sun

Beams invites the Inhabitants to pafs away

the middle of the Day (when they arc

Hnfit; for Bufinefs) at their eafe. They
have alfo a conltant Guftom of wafiiing

their IMouths after Dinner. About three

or four a Clock in the Afternoon they

take their Tea, and after that a Walk j

the Evenings and Nights being pretty cool

and very j)leafant here, efpecially when

the Moon Hiines. They lup commonly
about 7 or 8 a Clock, but very moderate-

ly, and go to flcep about lo or i i upon

Fiutber- Quilts, Feather- beds being not us'd in

beds- mt the Indlts : But care muffc be taken to co-

^f'^J'y^^- vcv \vc\] your Belly, Hips and Legs, for

" fear of the Cramp, efpecially if you lie

expos'd to the open Air in Moon-fliiny

Nights, the negled of which often proves

fatal to the Soldiers and Seamen, after

they have heated therafelves with ^jy?^,

or other ftrong Liquors.

Thus much of the manner of Living

of the Hollanders in the Eafi-Indies. Con-

cerning the different Clans or Families of

the Indians^ the manner of Living, Au-
flerity and Prerogatives of the Brahmans^

their redam Fafts, Marriages, FeaOrs,

Burials, Mr. yibraham Rogerius has given

fo exad an account, that it would be need-

Icfs to repeat them here. The Foundati-

on, Strength and Magnificence of their

Tagodes^ efpecially of thofe dedicated to

Wifnou and Efwara^ with their Revenues

and Idols, arc likewife mofb exadly de-

fcrib'd by the fame Author and among
other things, that their Pagodes have no
other Light but what they receive thro a

Hole on the top^ that they are divided

into three feveral Vaults, fupported by
Storle Pillars: The firfl: whereof ftands

open to all Goers and Comers : The fe-

cond has two ftrong Doors, which arc

kept open in the day time, and guarded
by a certain number of Brabmans : The
third part is always kept clofe, being the

Refidenceof the Idol, before which hang
Lamps, which never ceafc to burn. But
of the religious Wor&ip of the Inhabi-

tants of Coromandel, Malabar andCejylon^

vtre ftiall treat more at large in the third

Part of this Treatife.

And fince we have had occafion to fpeak

fo much of the Places between the Rivers
Indus and Ganges^ commonly known by
the Name of India on this fide the Ganges,

we muft alfo fay fomething concerning

G^n
^'^^'^ ^^^^^ Rivers. The Ganges exone-

rates it felf into the Sea of Bengale, call'd

otherwife Sinus Gangettcus and Sinus Arga-
ricm by Ptolomey^ dividing the moft
Eafterly Part of the Indies from the

Weftern Parts ^ the firft whereof com- ^-/'--^

prehend Bengal, Aracan, Pegu, Malacca, Baldxus,

Sumatra, &c. According to the opinion
of St. Aujlin, St. Jerojn, Ambrcfe, and
many others of the antient Fathers, ths
Ganges is the fame which is in the Holy
Scripture caird Pijbn; butCorndnu a La-
pidc has fiifiiciencly demoafliatod that

Pifon cannot be tiie River Ganges, no more
than Gihoniht Nilus. The general Opi-
nion is that the Source of the Ganges is

in the Mount CaUcafiis, as thofe of the

Eufljrates and Tigris are in the Aymenian
Mountains, and that of ihz Nile among
the Alountains of the Moon, near the Cape

of Good Hope on the African Coaft ; tho
Father Kircher puts the original Rife of
the Nile in the Country of Agaos near
Sagela bordering upon the Kingdom of
Gojam. The Source arifes in a Plain on The Source

the very top of the Mountain, furround- "ff^^^

ed with delightful Trees ^ but does not^^^°
gather into a Rivulet till at the Foot of
the faid Mountain j and being augment-
ed by the accefllon of divers other Brooks,
gathers into a Lake of 30 Leagues in

length, and 14 in breadth. From hence
it purfues its Courfe, and by various

Turnings and Windings returns near the
Place of its Source, whence palTing thro
the Rocks and Precipices, it continues its

Courfe into the middle of Ethiopia. Ifaac
'^L.z.c.jz,

ro/fim derives the Rife of the Nile out of ^^gn%;
Goyome^ a Province of thz Abyjfmes, and ftiaNili,

fays, that among other Titles that King ^thiopes

makes ufe of this : King ofGoyome, where aucemejus

the Nile has its Rife. The antient Egyp-
tians had fo great a Veneration for the
Nile, that they bellow'd the Title of the
Arm of Oftr'vs upon it : For as the Pagans
nurabred the reft of the Elements among
the Gods, fo they had no lefs opinion of
the Waters, efpecially in the Great Ri-
vers. Hence it is that the Inhabitants

near the Ganges call it the Heavenly Ri-
ver, and are of opinion, that the Wa-
ters of that River cleanfe them from their

Sins; nay thofe of Bengale arefo fuper-
ftitious in this Point, as to carry theic
fick and dying Friends to this River,'

where they lay them up to the middle in

Water : And for fuch as have no Oppor-
tunity or Strength to be carry'd thither,

they are perfwaded, that if they wafli

themfelves with any other Water, and at
the fame time think upon the faid River,
faying, Ganges, purify mc, they (hall be
cleanfed from their Sins, f j'tTwi* ob- f AnnorJ

ferves, that it was the general Opinion li^;^-

of the Heathens, that the Water would
cleanfe them from their Sins : Which
fccms to agree with what is related of

PUate„
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Baldam. Pilate and of the Pharifees and Jews in

^^--v^ general. The Mahometans are to this

*Mac. 27. jiay jjo(. free from that Superftition, the
24. ch.25.

y^g^er of the Ganges being fold among

Mark 7.5. them in Bottles at a very good Price,

as we do our Spaw-Waters *, and they

pay a confiderable Cuftom for it.

Hence it is, that the Perfians look upon

it as a Crime to do ones need into the

River, or to throw Carrion into it, nay

even tofpit into it ; and that they have

attributed fuch furprizing Qualities eo the

Waters of many Rivers. When the Wa-
ter of the Nile is carried in order to be

facrific'd upon the Altar, the People pay

their Reverence to the Veflel that contains

it, by proftrating themfelves upon the

Ground in the fame manner as the Mala-
bars do to the Water of Ramefwara^ near

the Pagode call'd Ramanakoil, to which

they attribute likewife a peculiar Virtue

of purging them from their Sins.

Kircher puts the Source of the River

Ganges in the Mount Thebeth^ where he

fays is a large Sea, whence arife the four

Capital Rivers of India^ njtz. the Indus,

Ganges^ Ravi, and ^thec. The Indian

Pagans deduce its Origin from De-

wendre^ or the Heavens, from whence

it defcends into the Dewendre Locon,

OF fublunary Worlds and thence into

the Earth, as may be feen in the be-

forefaid Abraham Rogerius. They farther

believe, that if they caft the Bones of

their deceas'd Friends into the Ganges^

their Souls will enjoy theBlifsof Dewen-

dre for as many thoufand Years as the

Bones remain fmgle Years in that River
5,

it being their Opinion, that tho this Wa-
ter has not the Power to introduce them
to future Blifs, yet it is a Guide to Hea-
ven thro the feven fublunary Worlds,
which they believe every one muft pafs thro

before he can enter the Heavens. They
have each its proper Name, but are com-
prehended under one general Name,
viz. Dewendre Locon ; and among them
that of Bramma Locon, or the Place where
Bramma governs, is next to Heaven ; and
none are fufFer'd to enter there, except

fuch as are pafs'd from Heaven to the

Earth, and thence again thro the before-

mention'd fublunary Worlds. It is be-

yond all doubt that many both among the

Jews and Gentiles have affign'd certain Pla-

ces for the Souls to dwell in, befides Hea-
ven and Hell ; in which they are imitated

by the Purgatory- mongers, and fuch as

believe a feparate Place for the Antient
Fathers and Innocent Children.

Before the River Ganges puts a ftop to

our Voyage, and the Defcription of the

Places mention'd in this Treatife, w«i

muft add fomething concerning the Ma-^

labar Language.
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A fhort Introduction to the Malaba:

Language ^

TH E AlalahAri write upon the

Leaves of the wild Palm-Trees

with Iron t'encils their Letters

are very anticnt, and diflinguifli'd into

(i.) Short or running Letters, (2.) Long

ones^ (3.) yowcls^ (4.) Confonants^ (5.)

Vfpthongs, (6.) Letters us'd only in the

beginning of a Word, (7.) Such as are

Us'doiily in the Middle, and (8.) Such

as are tls'd only in the End, as will more
clearly appear out of the annexed Cuts,

Arid feeing that the Malabar Letters have

hitherto not appeared in publick Print,

either in Holland or Gcrman^^ it ivill not

be amifs to alledg the Rcafons thereof,

and to fliew that this Language is no leis

worth our care now-a-days, than the He-
brew^ Chaldean^ Arabian^ Pcrftaiif Sdtna'

ritan and other Languages.

The main reafon why the Malabar

Language has remained fo long unknown
tons, is, bccaule that Country was not

conquered by the Dutch Company till in

the Years f562, 166^. from the

Portuguefes \ and it is not their Cuftom to

fend any Minifters into thofe Places,

where they are not Sovereign Mafters.

""Tis true, I adifted at the Sieges of Cou-
lang^ Cranganor^ Cochin^ &c. and 1658.
at the Sieges of Tutecoryn^ Manaar^ 'jaf-

rtapatnam and Negapatan ^ but was imme-
diately after order'd to PJephina in the

Kingdom of Jafnapatnamy where I !iad

the overdght over 24 Churches. During
thcfpacc of near four Years that I ftaid

here alone, Iv?as fenfible what Obftacle

the Ignorance of the Native Language
was to my good Intentions : For tho ma-
ny of the Chriftians here were well e-

nough verfed in the Dutch and Portugucfc

Languages, yet fome belonging to the

more remote Churches, who had been
but flenderly inftrufled in the Principles

of the Chriftian Religion by the Romn

MiQionaries, were ftrangely at a lofs till

I got a good Interpreter, who being well

skill'd both in iih Mothcf Tongue the Mk-
labar^ and the PortugucJ'e Languages, did

me great Services tof eight Years toge-
ther. His Name wa^ fV^jMcw, and it was
chiefly with his Alfiftance, that the fun-

damental Points of our Religion, bting

comprehended in a fmall Treatife, were
tranllated out of the Portugucfc into the

Malabar Lv^ngua^Q^ which has been fince

printed^ .i^7t. at Roterdanji by John Bor-

jlius. The multiplicity of Rulinefs in fq

weighty a concern as the Salvation of*
Souls, iiaving been no fmall hindrance in

encompafTrng fo diilkuk a Language as

the Malabar , 1 was forced to be content-
ed with what part thereof I could attain,

and thofe few Intervals of time I had
left, whereof I have given fome Specimen
in the following Pages and Cuts, I can'C

upon this Occafion pafs by in Silence the

Condderations which might induce us to

piropagate the Malabar Language with
more care, than has been done hitherto ;

it being certain, that if our Religious
Worlhip could be firmly eftablifhed in

thofe Parts (whereof the Knowledg of
the Language is one of the chief means)
it would be very inflrumental to reconcile
not only many of the Inhabitants, buc
alfo even of the Indian Princes thcmfelves
to our Intereft i a piece of Policy well
underllood by Emanuel King of PoiU.*

galy when he introduced the jftoman Ca-
thotick Religion by fhe help of the JcfuUs
in the Indies.

I reft: your Servant and Friend
in Jefus Chrift,

Gccrvliet, 3j 7*^/.

1^7 J .

'

S&me



Some Rules for the attaining the knomledg

of the Malabar language.

THE firft Declenfion among

the Malabars comprehends the

Nouns only of the Mafculine

Gender, which terminate in the

Singular Number in and in the Plural

in r. They have their Singular and Plu-

ral Numbers like us, and name their Cafes

as follows.

An Example of Conjugation

Affirmative.

in th

The Prefent Singular Tenfe.

I nan ytchuvadigirren,

you ni f^ichuvadiguinay,

he 7 cyichuvadiguirranj

RieSavanlf^ichi^i^adiguinaly

The Nominative
Genitive

Dative
Accufative

Vocative

Ablative

Pradamei^

Dutiei,

Tritei,

Chadurti,

Panchamit

Xajli.

it b

I believe,

you beiievej

he believes,

lurjHvaaiguirrai^ file belicvcs,

/ Ficbuvadiguirradu^ it believes,

or Vichuvadiguidu.

The Plural.

We nangal richuvadiguirron^v/ebelhve^

you ningal Ficlmvadivirgal^^ow believe,

CM. P. richuvadtcrargal, you
they adugal c ( Men or Women) believe,

<:N. yichuvadicradu, or Vi"

Nom. P^anan FuUo, the Fuller (of Cloth) chuvadiguidu, the things believe.

Gen. yananureja the Fuller,
' - jft the Negative.

An Example of the firji Bedenfm

Sing

Dat. Vananucii

Accuf. Fananer

Voc2X.Vanano
Ahht.rananiratil

to the Fuller,

the Fuller,

O you Fuller,

of the Fuller.

It is to be obferv'd that they have four

forts of Ablative Cafes.

(i.) The Localhs, as the lafl: mentionM.

(2.) Caufalvs.yananale.^htc&n^Qof
the Fuller.

(3.) Social'vs, Fananore, with the Fuller.

U,} Comparation'vs, Vananil, in compa-

rifon with the Fuller.

Plur. Nom. Vanar Fullones, the Fullers,

Gen. rananareja^ the Fullers,

Dat. Fanarculyranaruccu^to the ^.

Acc\x.ranaref, the Fullers,

Voc. Fanare, O you Fullers,

Abl.(i .) ranar iratil^mnar iratik,

of the Fullers,

(2.) Fanaral, manarale^ be-

caufeof the Fullers,

(3.) Fanarore, mnmorum^
with the Fullers,

(4,) Fanaril, Vanarilum, in

comparifon of theFyllers

The jPrefent Singular Tenfe.

I nan^ .
Fichuvadichren iliei^ I don't

&c. believe it,

as before. Fichmadicrei illei, youdon'c
believe it,

Fichuvadiezan illei, he does

not believe it,

Fichuvadiez,al »//fi,they don't

believe it,

Fichuvadicrad' illei, it don't

believe it.

The Plural.

We nangal, Fichuvadicrem illei, we don't

&c. believe it,

Fichuvadicrirgal iliei^ you don'c

believe it,

Fichuvadicrargal illei, they

{Mafc.&Fem.)doTX't believe it.

Fichuvadicrad' ;//f/,they(iVf«f.)

Fichuvadiguid illei^ don't be-

lieve it.

The Prefent Tenfe of Honour, s. e.

when you fpeak to Perfons of Qiiality, in

the Affirmative,

FicU'
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ykhuvadicroraj We (our Majcfty,High-

nefs, &c. ) don't believe it.

ricbuvadicrir. You ( your Majefty, &c. )
don't believe it.

Ficbuvadicrare, They (their Majeftys)

don't believe it.

In the Negative.

Fichuvfdcron illei. We (our ^taje^ly)

don't believe it.

ricbttvddicrir iOeij We • don't

believe it.

don't

believe it.

Fichuvadicrar illei. They

Whence it is evident that the Malabar

Language is very difficult to be learn'd j

iefpecially by reafon of the vafl; number
of words whereof it confifts, one and

the fame thing being frequently exprefs'd

by divers Words or Names. Thus not

only every Day in the Week, but alfo

throughout the Year, has its peculiar

Name. It is further manifeft from hence,

that th6 Indians are not fo unpolilh'd as

fome Europeans reprefent them, and Chat

they treat one another (efpecially per-

fonsof Quality) with fingular Civility

and Refpea.

The Imperfeft Tenfc.

Vichwvadkrane apo Vkhuvadieren^ I be-

lieved.

Vichuvadicrej/e apo Vichuvadkrom-, we did

believe it.

the Pcrfea Tenfe.

P^cbtivadiHn, I have believed.

Fichuvaditonij we have believed.

The Preterperfcft Tenfe.

'AdmUtnunevkhuvaditay^ I had believed,

Aducu mmevkhuvaditon, we had bglieved.

The Future Tenfe.

Fkhuvadipen, I will believe,

Vtchwuadtpmi wc will believe.

Our Father in the Malabar

Language.

VAnan galll ^rucra engal pUave,
In Heaven who art our Father,

umreya namam ellatcum cbutamga ; unu-
thy Name be fandifiedv thy

reya irakjam vara ; m manadin paryel

^

Kingdom come thy Will be done
a navargal vamtih, chcyuma pekpumy-
in Earth as in Heaven ; give our Bread
lum elarum cheya ; andanduila engal pilcy-

to us daily
; pardon us our

carany carracucu mngal pava caran-
Trefpafles, as our Trefpaflers for-
galey perru engaley tolxatrkh e duvagtsy
give wei lead not into Temptation us,
ottade engaluck poUngn varamal, rilagn.
but of the Evil deliver thou us. So it be.

"The Creed.

VAnanum pumiutn pareyta
Of the Heavens and the Earth Crea-
charvatucum vala pidavagmiay tamby^

tor. Omnipotent Father,
rarteye vkhuvadkren: Avanureya. maguan
God, I believe. And in Son
oruven natnureya nayen Xqu Chrifieye

liis only Jefus Chrift
vkbuyadkren, fvsn chetamana cfpirity

I believe. Who was conceiv'd from
f»alj chanitk kanni

the Holy Ghoft, born from the Virgin
Marial: vaitil nindtt pinanda Ponxio
Mary.^ &c.
Pilatin kil parulattu cruxile anaiandu chetU
aracapata padalangalH errt chanuvatucum
valia pidaguia tambiram balagapatil irucran
maratil nindu irucra vagalacum cbetavarga-
lucutn namtytba varnvan, Chutamana
efpiritk neye vkhitvadkren. Chutamana
vargal cujlanum undanu ikbuvadkren.
Pileygal porrutalu chetavdrgal huirtalum
endendeycum uOa aytum vindanum vkhu^
vadkHn,

Baldxus.
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DESCRIPTION
Of the Great and moft Famous Ifle of

CE LON
C H A P. I.

The Situation, Extent and Difcovery of Ceyion,'

T H E Ifle of Ceylon ( the Ta-

^robana of the Antients ac-

cording to John de Barros ) has

got its Name among the Por-

tuguejesy as well as the other

Europeans, from its Capital City call'd

Ceylon, known among the Natives by the

Name of Laukauvon.

This Ifle extends from the 6th to the

loth degree of Northern Latitude. For-

merly its Circumference was redon'd to

be about 400 Leagues, tho fince that time

the Sea has wafli'd away about 40 Leagues

on the North-fide of it. In antient times

it was queftionlefs (as we fliall fee anon

in the Defcription of Manaar) annexed

to the Continent. The Figure of this

Ifle reprefents (according to Maffatis)

an Egg, but in my opinion refembles ra-

ther a iVeJlphalia Ham, whence without

doubt the Dutch Fort near Jafnapamam
has got the Name of Hams-heel.

Jts Extent, The beforementioned Majfaics affirms,

that its Circumference is at this time not

above 240 Leagues, its Length 78, and

the Breadth 44. But the Dutch, fince they

have been Mafters of it, after the taking

of Columho 1656. and of Manaar and

Jafnapatnam 1658. have more exaftly

computed itsCompafs to be 360 Leagues,

It has many excellent Harbours, Cities

and ForcrelTes, and is divided into feve-

ral Provinces, as may be feen by the

Title of the King of that Ifland, who
nieofthe

f{.jje5 i^imfelf, Raja Singa, Emperor of

Ceylgn.
Csyhn, King of Candea, Cota, Ceyta-

vaca, Dambadan, Amorayapore, Jafnapat-

Vol. III.

nam j Prince of Ouva, Mature^ Dinava"

ta, and the four Corks ; Great Duke of ^^e Titk.<

the feven Corks, Matak, Earl of Cottar,

Trinquenemak, Batecalo, Velafe, yintana, ^^^^ ^^^n

Drembra, Panciapato, Veta, Putelaon, Val- introduced

lare. Gale, BeUigaon ; Marquefs of Dura- by the Por-

nura, Ratknura^ Tnpane, Acciapato ; Lord tuguefes,

of the Sea-ports of Alkan, Columbo,

Negombo, Chilau, Madampe, Calpentyn^

Aripiture, Manaar, and of the Filhery of

precious Stones and Pearls Lord of the

Golden Sun. All which Places, Cities,

and Fortrefles we fliall have occafion to

treat of hereafter.

The Ifle of Ceylon abounds alfo in ex-

cellent Rivers, fuch as Chilau, Matual,

Alkan, Mature, Batecalo, Trinquenemak^

and others. It produces various forts

of precious Stones, and is extremely fer-

tile, efpecially in Cinnamon : Here are

alfo found the belt Elephants of the

whole Indks.

This Ifle was firft difcover'd by the ^'^"^^

V6TY
Chinefes in the following manner : Cer-

'

tain Chinefes having fuffer'd Shipvvrack,

were forc'd afliore on that Ifland, where
they profefl^d their King to be the Son

of the Sun. The Inhabitants of Ceylon

adoring at that time the Sun^ as the Ma-
labars do to this day their Efwara^ i. e.

the Sun, they were lb well pleafed with
their new Guefbs, that they eleded the

Captain of the Chinefe Jonke, or Veflel,,Syf/jC;ii-

their King •, whence the prefent Kings of p^fei.

Ceylon trace their Origin, and have
taken upon them the Title of Lord of

the Goldm Sun, this firfl; Chinefe King
Rrrr 2 havin?
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fx„A_/-) having ftilM himfelf. The much beloved

Baldcciis Son of the always moving Sun. From this

King Lankauvp Pati Mahadafcyn deduced

Pedcgrcc rf \{x<i Origin, who took upon him the Name
the Kings ^/cU-belovcd Lord of the whole 1/le. His
oj Ce}lon.

g^^^ Lankauw Singe Madahafcyn^ i. e.

The wcU-belovcd Lion of the Ifle^ and

aiter him his Son, Marajinge Mahadafcyn.,

i. e. The ivcll- beloved Conqueror of the Lton.

This King left behind him two Sons, the

firft named Lankauw Patti Mahaftane.^

or, The Eye-ap^le of the Country j the fe-

cond Radgora Adafcyn., or, The rvell-be-

loved King. Thefe two quarrelling about

the Succellion, at laft divided Kingdoms,

that of Candy falling to the ftiare of

Radgora Jdafcyn^ and all the refb to the

eldeft. 1 he Pofterity of thefe two Kings

ruPd for a confiderable time after, the

eld eft Son always fucceeding before the

others. Among thefe Lankauw Patti

Aiahaflane dying in the -^oth year of his

Age, left a Son named Marandonna Mad-

gora^ i. e. The Conqueror of the Eye-apple.,

who came no fooner to the Crown, but
he engag'd in a heavy War againft his

Uncle by the Father's fide, which was
ended at laft by a Marriage betwixt
Marandonna Mahaflane., the Son of Mad-
gorOj and Malahande Wandige. They lefc

a numerous llTue of Sons and Daughters^
and among the reft one named Fimala
Banna Soria Adafcyn., i. e. The Conqueror

of the whole Kingdom., ( born after his Fa-

ther's Death ) who no fooner came to

Age of maturity, but he attack'd al!

the Neighbouring Princes that refufed

to fubmit to his Jurifdidion and
having by degrees fubdu'd them all, and
eftablifh'd himfelf in the Throne, by the
Death of all fuch as had oppofed him, he
married at laft Rokech Wandige.^ i. e. The
Beautiful Queen, his Sifter's Daughter,
by whom he had a numerous Iflbe of
Sons and Daughters, from whom the

prefent Kings are defcended.

CHAP. II.

The frji Jrrival of the Portugueles /'^ the Ijle of Ceylon, under the Command

of Laurence Almeyda.

Avuval <f\ i\7H^^ft ^^^^^ Inteftine Wars were

the Portu- V V Carrying on in Ceylon., Laurence

gucfcs m d'' Almryda by the Command of his Father
Ceylon, y^gg imploy'd in cruifing upon the Adaho-

jnctans., who were then tranfporting their

Effefts from Malacca and Sumatra over

the Maldive Iflands into Arabia. The
Portugutfcs being inform'd of the Condi-

tion of the Ifland, and knowing that it

was heft fiihing in troubled Waters, did

turn their Arms againft it, and after

many bloody Engagements, made them-

felves Mafters of all the Places which

produce the beft Cinnamon, which they

ufed to tranfport in vaft quantities in-

to Europe.

Raja Singa At that time Raja Singa Adafcyn reign'd

Adafcyn in Ceylon. The general opinion is, that

an Enemy {jg was a King's Son, and Nephew to the
f; the For-

c^j.^. \ have often heard the
£i!giiefef.

pQyiifguefes and fome of the Hollanders

fay that he was no more than a Barber,

who being well skill'd in divers Lan-

guages, and of a Warlike Inclination,

aim'd at the Crown, and at laft was fo

fortunate as to reduce the whole Ifland

(after he had kill'd all the Great Men)
to his Obedience. This King being a

declar'd Enemy of the Portuguefes, he

befieg'd Columbo with a powerful Army,
and reduced them in a fliort time to

fuch extremity for want of Provilions,

that the Garifon knowing the Governour
to be averfe to come to a Capitulation,

they at firft broke out into injurious

words, and at: laft refolv'd (unlefsthey
receiv'd Relief from Goa in a week's time)
to kill their Officers, and to furrender

at Difcetion. But the Governour being
advertis'd of their Defign by one of his

Pages, did all that lay in his power to Coktnbo

keep the Soldiers in Obedience with fair

Promifes, till the arrival of the fo long

wifh'd for Succours from Goa^ which-

having defeated the Indian Fleet, thej

forced them to raife the Siege.

This Raja Singa Adafcyn having made
himfelf Mafter of the whole Kingdom,
except G^/e and Columbo., forced the Em-
peror Mahadafcyn to fly the Country,
who in his purfuit fcattered his Trca-
fure of Gold and Jewels upon the Road,
thereby to ftop the purfuit ot his Ene-
mies. Raja Singa being thus become Maf-
ter of the Empire, conftituted F'inne La- yj^Q^
mantia one of the late Emperor's Favour- manda
ites. Governor over the Highland Coun- rebels a-

tries, whofe Son, named Don Jon., after- ^-^'"-^

wards obtain'd the Sovereignty, This
Vinne Lamantia finding himfelf in a con-

dition to cope with his new pretended

Mafter, took up Arms againft him, and

^ • having
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having brought over the greateft part of

the Country (grown weary of the Ty-

rant) to his fide, was proclaimed Empe-

ror, under the Title of Ftme Ladarma

Soria^ i. e. The Dsliverer of the Empire.

This War being carried on with various

Succefs for a confiderable time, the Por-

tuguefes got t'lmQ to breath, and induced

Raja Singa to come to a Corapofition with

Comes to a Fime Ladarma Soria, offering him the

compofiti- v»hole Treafure he had taken of Alaha-

^T^-^'S''- dafcyn the late Emperor, provided he
Kajabinga.

^^uld refign the whole Sovereignty into

his Hands.

Whilft they were treating of the

Peace, Finne Ladarma had a Son born

him (who bearing his Father's Name, fuc-

ceededhim in the Empire) bat he was rxA^-^

fcarce a Year old, when Ra^a S'mga^ not Baldaus,

thinking himfelf fecure in the late Trea- '-^^o

ty coacludQdvfhh rmne Ladarma
J

he at

laft found means to cajole him to his

Court (notwithftanding thofe of Candy is betray J

ftrongly oppofed it) where he was no foo-

ner arrived, but being feized upon with

all his Attendance, Raja Smga order'd

him to be buried in the Ground up to his

Breaft, and fo to be killM by the means
j^f,^

of certain Wooden Balls, which were

thrown at his Head, tiOhis Brains were

dalh'd our, the chiefelt of his Attendant?

being likewife put to death by the Ty-

rant's Orders,

Candy
conquer'

d

Raja.

This done, he bent all his Force againfi:

Candyy and having made himfelf Matter

of the whole Country, fold many of the

Inhabitants for Slaves, anddifarm'd the

reft, making the Emprefs his Prifoner.

The Zingakfes being much opprefs'd by

the Tyrant, who forc'd them to carry

Earth and other Materials upon their

Heads for the building of Fortifications

all the way betwixt Candy and Settavaca^

foBght for ^.elief by the PortU£uefes^ who

glad of fo favourable an opportunity
of ftrengthning their Intereft in that

Ifland, fent Jtutrew Furtado a great War-
rior with a confiderable Force to Jafna-
fatnam^ which he furprized, and having
got the King of that Place in his power,
requir'd his Confent and Afliftance to

pafs through his Country for the Relief of
Candy. The Inhabitants of that Kingdom
being not as yet enter'd into any fettled

Treaty with the Portnguefesj were not zingalcfes.
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Ow'Vo a little furpriz'd at the fudden arrival of
Bald^eus. the Parangys (fo they call Foreigners)

c^'-sj fearing (which prov'd true afterwards)

that inftead of their pretended Delivery

they fliould only change their Slavery v

which the cunning Portugueje Generals

having well forefeen, had brought Don
John and Don Philip^ the laft Uncle of
Donna Catharma^ and both educated in

the Romifh Religion, to Candy^ the laft

of which he conftituted King, and Don
John Generalifllmo ^ leaving Donna Ca-
tharina the Daughter of the late Empe-
ror Mahadafcyn^ and the fole Heirefs of

the Empire, at Manaar. He alfo took

care to give notice of his coming to thofe

of Candy, with full Aflurances that he

was come for no other end than to de-
Entf> in- jiver them from the Ufurper's Yoke,

Z,ce mth
^^^"^^ Sood an efFeft upon them,

f/,^,^,
that they enter'd with him into an OfFen-

five and Defenfive Alliance againfl: Ra^a

Singa Adafcyn,

The Ufurper got foon fcent of this

Treaty, which made him advance with

a Potent Army towards Jafnapatnam^

to prevent the Ponuguefes from marching
to Candy but thefe were too nimble for

him, and coming to Candy before he was
arriv'd in that Kingdom, immediately

crown'd Don Philip King, and declar'd ^^^c! Dos

Don John Generaliffirao, under condition ^^'^'P

that both fliould marry Portuguefe Ladies,

and the Inhabitants take an Oath of Al-
legiance to the King of Portugal.

Don John in the mean time feeing Don
Philip prefer'd before him by the Portu-

guefes, conceiv'd a mortal hatred againft

them, but thought fit to dilTemble it,

till he fhould meet with a favourable op-
portunity of fhewing his Refentment.
With this intention he took care to have
Candy fortified fo, as not to fear an^
thing from Raja Singa, and the Royal
Palace ( lately demolifli'd by that Ufur-
per) to be rebuilt with more Splendor
than before, for the Reception of the Don Jote
new King, tho at the fame time he con- sxdfpetA-

fulted with a certain famous Sorcerer ^^"^ ^ #
how to remove the faid King by Poifon,

which he efFeded afterwards.

C H A F. IIL

Don Philip poifon^d. Don John fucceeds him. He routs Raja Singa,

foon after. His Secrerary Janiere takes uf Jrms againft Don John.

H E Portuguefes fearing not without

reafon the approach of Raja Singa,

had fortified Gonnoor, and fent John de

Mdo in Company of certain Religious

Men to Manaar, to bring them frefh

fupplies of Men, Arms, and Ammuni-
tion to Candy, the Inhabitants whereof

were all difarm'd by the Ufurper, ha-

DonPhilip ving firft introduc'd Don Philip in great

fettled at Pomp, and plac'd him in the Royal Pa-
Candy, lace with the general Applaufe of the

Inhabitants.

But he fcarce tafted the firft Fruits of

his Greatnefs, when Don John (taking

the opportunity of the abfence of the

chief of the Portuguefes^ got fome Poi-

fon adminiftred to him, which not having

/, pohon J^^^ defir'd efFedt, he gave him_ another

h Don Dofe, which put an end to his Life ; and

John. by prbmifes of great Rewards and other

Enticements, brought moft of the Inha-

bitants of Candy over to his fide, who
Who k declar'd him their Emperor, and gave
n\xde Em- him the Title of Vinne Ladarma Soria^
tmr, gfjgj jiig father, mention'd before to have

been murder'd by the Command of Raja

Singa,

The Portuguefes fore-boding them-

felves no good from Don John, whom
they knew to be their Enemy, fent

Meflengers after Meflengers to John di

A4elo at Manaar, to reprefent to him
their dangerous State, wherein they found
therafelves not miftaken : For no fooner

was Don John feated in the Throne, but

he fent a Herald to the Portuguefes in

Garifon at Gannoor, who upbraiding them
with Perjury and perfidious Defigns, or-

dered them in the Emperor's Name to

quit their Pofts within five or fix days,

which if they refufed, they muft exped
no Quarter. The Portuguefes finding

themfeives unable to refift his Power^
and defpairing of the defir'd Relief,

thought it their fafcft way to come to a And foras

Capitulation with Dohn John,viho granted ^o""*

them a free Paflage with their Swords on- f^^^j^
Jy, being forc'd not only to leave all their noorr^'
Booty, but alfo their Bag and Baggage
behind them.

The very next day John de Mdo ar-

riv'd with the Succours from Manaar, but

too late, whilft Raja Singa was advancing

towards Candy, threatning a moft fevere

Revenge to the Inhabitants of that Coun-
try. Don John finding hirafelf now defti-

tute
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tute of the afliftance of the Ponuguefes^

and underftanding that his Enemy had
pitched his Tents near Walane^ was fore-

ly put to it how to cope with fo great a

Force but being oblig'd either to fight or

quit his Advantage, he relblv'd to en-

gage the Enemy, coft what it would : for

which reafon iiaving afrefti taken the

Oath of Allegiance from the Inhabitants,

and furnifliM them with Arms (fuch as

they could getin hafte) he advanced to-

wards them in order of Battel. Raja Sin-

being not a little furprized at his^Bold-

Meffageof
^^'^^ word, that He had befi

RajawD. take xoayning by his Father Vinne Ladarma

John. 5oria'i Death^ and that in cafe berefufed to

fubmit to bis Mercy before it was too late^ he

znuji ex^ed no other Treatment than to be cut

in pieces. Unto whom Don John fmiling,

fV^An
^^"^ anfwer. That be would take care to

(Lcr
Power^ and if h'vs Father had

been 06 cautious of him ai he was refolved to

he^ he need not have come to fo lamentable

an end^ to revenge which he was come to th'vs

Place J exhorting him at the fame time to

implore his Mercy before it was too late.

Ka]a Singa was fo exafperated at this

Meflage, and the Averfion he found in

the Inhabitants of the Country, that he
declar'd, He would punifh with Death all

that fhould fppofe him ; and fo order'd his

whole Array to march to Donlan, with
an Intention to furprize that Place, be-

fore Dm John could come to its Relief.

Donjohn^ thoheknew himfelf much in-

feriour in number, yet refolv'd to follow
'

him clofe at the Heels ; and to put the

better Countenance on the matter,raarch-

ed in great Pomp, with molt fplendid

Umbrellos born before him, and fuch o-

ther Royal Enfigns, as the Kings in thofe

Countries ufe in their Wars. Raja Singa

feeing Don John thus bravely advancing
towards him, refolv'd either to vanquiOi

or to die glorioudy in the Enterprize,

could not forbear to break out into thefe

RajaV Words, rmly Don John w a courageous
Surprise. Warrior^ and I prefage that one day or other

he will afcend the Throne. O Raja Singa!

Wbere w thy noble Boldnefs^ where are all thy

great and ambitious Defigns^ where thy

Fortune which no body could re/ijl ! J am a-

fraid of afudden Change \ O changeable For-

tune^ why haft thou turn'd thy Back towards

Raja Singa, who was once thy Favou-
rite!

j,^ Thus the Signal being given, theBat-

ted.
began, wherein Don John and his

Forces gave way at firft, the better to

bear the firlt AlTault of the Enemy j but

afterwards Don John at the Head of his

Guards, charg'd them fo furioufly, that

(notwithftanding Raja Singa did ail that rv^v^-j

could be expeded from a Great Captain) Baldceiis.

they were forc'd to give way,and at laft to

feek for their Safety in their Heels : And
fo he return'd vidorious toCandy, having
loft: no more than 700 Men in the whole
Engagement ^ whereas the iofs of Raja
Sm^a amounted to above 3000, who was
fo dejedted atthis Defeat, that he ftruck

,

voluntarily a Thorn into his Foot, and
refufing to have his Wound drefs'd, it

gangreii'd, and put an end to his days at dj^^.^

Settevaca.

He (hcw'd not the lead reraorfe upon
his death bed for his Cruelties, except
thofe committed againfl- the Priells of
Daldowanfe^ whom he caufed to be burnc
alive ^ tor being asi>:\i by the Tyrant,
whether the Murder he had comraicted
upon his Uncle, Mother-in-law and Bro-
thers, could not be torgiven, they aiiivve- ^ r
red, No; mil then (faid the Ufurper) J^fid
I am now at Liberty to do what I pleafc^ and war.fe

fo committed them all to the Fury of the buynt.

Flames, except the High Prieft, called

TireancOj i. e, God's Vicegerents by the Cin~

galefes. The Priefts ofFaramydeyo^ being
ask'd the fame queftion, forewarn'd by
the Difafter of the others, gave for An-
fwer, That a Perfon guilty of fuch a Sin

could not enter into Heaven^ but if truly re-

penting^ he might by .-their Intercejfion be;

brought to remain betwixt Heaven and
Earthy without being fenfible of the Tn-^

men:s of Hell. This Anfwer was fo plea-

fing to Raja^ that he dirmiffed them un-
molefled, telling them. That he had orde-

red the Pricfls of Daldow'anfe to be burnt,

bccaufe they would make God delight in Evil ;

but you who make him a merciful Cod^ I will

always look upon ojs my Friends. J u it be-

fore his Death, he fent for the before- /

mentioned T'/Vt'^wo or High Priefl, dell-
;

ring him to forgive the Death of his Bre- „ . .

thren, offering him confiderable Prefents
„^J,^j,!foy

at the fame time ^ herefufed the lall, but thutAU'm.
pardon'd the Crime, and fo return'd to

Candy^ where he died in the iiof^? Year
of his Age.

Don John had no fooner received In-

telligence of Raja\ Death, but he put
himfelf at the Head of his Army, to

take poffelTion of the whole Kingdom.
But the Chief Secretary of Raja Singa

having got all his Jdafter's Treafure into

his Hands, and thinking himfelf in a ca- Janicrc

pacity to cope with Don John, got him- 'f'^''^^''--

felf proclaimed King, under the Name
of Janiere Wandaar^ and at the fame
time follicited for Succours by the For-

tuguefes^ Neither, was it long before Pf-

'dro Lopes de Soufa arrived from. Goaj at the .

Head
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'^^^-"-^ Head of 12500 Portugueses^ befides a
BaUUus.

gQQ^j number of Mijtices ai¥d InSms^

J^QCj;^ which oceailon'd no fmall Conftern-ation

Ajfiiunce in Don Johris Army, who had been late-

bythe Por- ly Spectators of the Ravages GorafmiEted

ruguefcs. t>y thofe of (^^/e and Columho (with the

alliftanceof the new King) in the Zow
Lctnds^ and therefore had all the reafon

fo fear fo ftrong a Force of the Portugueses

ready to join WFth his Eflemies. Howe*
ver Pedro Lopes finding the Loiv-Lands hid

dcfolate (thebeft of the Country) and

confequently promifing himfelf but

in 1^11 Advantages by his Stay, was for

retarntng to Goa^ had he not been oppo-

ied by the reft of the Officers, who al-

kdgcd, that the beft part of the lace

King's Treafurc remain'd as yet entire

at Caytdy •, and that in order to make
themfelves Mailers of the whole Ifle,

they mufl; take this Opportunity of con-

qnering the Petty Princes one aftet ano-

ther, which they put in execution accord-

ingly. For having partly by Force, part-

ly by Promifes, brought the Kings of the

Low-Lands over to their Party, it was a-

greed to alTemble a ftrong Array againfl;

Don John. The Quota's of the feveral

Princes to be furnifh'd for this Expediti-

on was regulated in the following manner.

The King of Cota 62oo Men, four

War- Elephants, 50 other Elephants,i8oo

Osen forGafFtage, and roooCo/yj orPi- a great

©neers. I^ing Jankre IVandaar Ragora ^^f^j^ai-

28s>8oMea, 24 War-Elephants, 20a o-^^f^^^l^^
thers, 50<xDOxen for Carriage, 3000 Pi-

^^^^

oaeers. The Kingdom of jafnaf-nnam
1 9900 Men, 10 War-Elephants, 40 of
the common forC, 3000 Oxen, and zooo
Pioneeis. The King of Co:tar 798a Men,
6ooPioHsees, 1000 Oxen, 30 War-Ele-
phants, 25 others. The K.of Palugan,

5890 Men, 1000 Pioneers, 3 War-Ele-
phants,and 25 others. The King of Ba-
tecab 9800 Men, 2000 Pioneers, 2500
Oxen, 4 War-Elephants, and soothers.
The King of Panua in conjundion with
fome other Princes, 59895 Men, 2140
Pioneers, 530 Elephants, and 16000 Ox;-
en. So that the whole Number of thefe

Forces amounted to 1 51085 Heads, a-
mong whom were 139245 fighting Men,
and 1

1 740 Pioneers, 75 War-Elephants,
1 000 other Elephants, and 29500 Oxea
for Carriage. The Quota of thePorfa-

guefes tinder Pedro Lopes amounted to

1474 Portugueses^ 1200 Mijiices, and
1224 Indians^ 47 War-Elephants, 945
others, and 19900 Oxen.

The firft thing they took care ofwas to

fecure their Retreat, by eredting 3 FoTts,

call'd Manikeromri, Mapati and Ganna*
tart which done,thcy dircdted their March
with their joint Forces towards Candy.

CHAP. IV.

Don John draws out hU Forces agAinfi Janiere anA the Porcuguefes, attacks

them with Succefs, but is routed at lafi. Donna Catherina declared Em^refs^

Janiere murdered.

DON John having received Intelli-

gence of their March, was put to

a great Nonplus what courfe to take in

this Exigency of his Affairs, his whole

Army confiiting of no more than be-

twixt 30 and 40000 Men : but know-

ing them to be refolute and entirely de-

voted to his Intereft, he keptasclofe to

the Enemy as poflibly he could, and in

feveral Engagements got the better of
them, till at laft; being attack'd with in-

credible Fury by the Portuguefes, they put

him to the rout, and took the City of

Don John Walane^ with the Lofs of 49 Men only
routed. on their fide, killing above 1 500 of the

Inhabitants, which ftruckfucha Terror
into the reft, that the whole Cownrry
fubmitted without the leaft Oppofition,

except Dollefwaggt, which rhey were nol

able to take.

Don John not being able to rally his Retreats

fcattered Forces, retired with his Em- into the

prefs into the Woods and Deferts, where De/erfx.

they were forced to feed upon Flerbage

for fome time and the Portuguefes being

now Mafters of the Country, required the

Ctngalefes to own the King of Portugal

for their Sovereign Lord. Thefe on the

other hand dcfired that Donna Catherina^

the Daughter of Mahadafcyn their Legal

Emperor, might be brought from Mana-
ar, and declar'd their Emprefs : Don ?e-

i/KoZo;« being well enough pleas'd with

this Propofition, yet willing to confult

with Janiere about the matter, he found

him not averfc to it, his Intention being

to marry her with the confent of the

Pmuguefesy who had underhand promi*

fed thefam«as« Reward of his Services

d«fli& to th«aj,

Ac-
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Donna Ca-

tiuriiu

brought

fraiii Ma-

naar.

A Portu-

guefe

Shlf hjf.

Supeyjiiti-

cn o/D.

Cacherina

Accordingly a numerous Train and

fplendid Equipage was fent to bring the

new Emprefs to Candy j but one of tiie

Ships foundring at Sea in a Storm, 150
Soldiers, a great Number of Slaves, and
two Cherts with Money were loft with

her : one Portuguefe and two Negroes
only had the good Fortune to efcapc

of the whole Ships Grew, who heard

the Captain of the Ship, whofe Name
was Perere, take his laft Farewel in thefe

Words, O brave Perere, Is it thus thy

Fate to be fwaUovc^d by the Sea ! hut fince

it M God's Willj Patience j Chriji receive

my Soul.

In the mean while all imaginable Pre-

parations being made for the Reception

of Donna Catherina^ Ihc was preparing

for her Departure from Manaar : As flic

was carry'd along in her Litter or Chair,

one of the Poles of Cane WppenM to

break, which the new Emprefs looking

upon as an ill Omen, (he cry'd out aloud,

Stop^ Jlopj don't carry me any further^ for

this portends fome great Misfortune, Un-
' to which the Governor of Manaar, who
attended her Perfon, reply'd, May it

pkafe your Majefy^ we ought tQ conjlder

that we are no Heathens but Chri/lianSj and '\J\^^

inufi therefore defpife fuch Superjlitions \ God Baldam.

will he the Supporter of you and your CdUfe, ^^'^^/"^

Then the Emprefs bid them take another ^^'^'-^

Pole, and foon after embark'd with a

fair Wind, which carry'd her in 8 days to

Candy.

Here 'ftie was met by Pedro Lopes the

Portuguefe General, and feveral of the

Cingalefe Kings and Princes, attended by
a great Number of Nobles, who paid

their Reverence (according to the Cuf-

tom of the Country) by lying their Fa-

ces flat upon the Ground, this they call

Sambaja. The Emprefs ariiing out of

her Litter, return'd them hearty Thanks,
candy.

and returning to her Litter was accom-
panied into the City by Lopes and the be-

fore-mentioned Princes with incredible

Pomp, and under the general Acclamati-

ons of the People, who were infinitely

pleas'd with the Gold and Silver that was
thrown among them, as the Cavalcade

marched along, which WiS fo fplendid,

that the whole Charge thereof amount-
ed to 1 900000 Livres, the Remnants of

the Treafure of the late deceafed Ufur-

KajaSinga Adafcyn, Donna Cathe^

Vol III
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a Beggar.

The Portii-

jeragood ^^^^ ^ ^

Sum for

bit Head.

They cm
rnitgreitt

rx_A^ rina after having refted herfelf from the

Baldccta. Fatigues of the Voyage for three days,

<.yv^ wascrown'd with the ufual Solemnities,

Is- crowned and put into poffeffion of the Empire.
there. About that time DoMjfofew Came in the

5*^" difguife of a Beggar into Candy, where
hefctfeveral Houfes on nre, in hopes 01

firing the whole City, but was fruftrated

in his Delign, the Fire being always

quenched in good time, tho it often broke

out in divers Places at once.

The Portuguefes fufpedting the Matter,

Reward of loooo Pagodes

(20000 Crown§) to any that could take

him dead or alive, which made Don John

defifl: from his Enterprize, and to return

to his Defert.

The Portuguefes finding themfelves

now in the quiet poITeflion of the Coun-
try, were no longer able to difguife their

natural Vices, their Pride, Avarice and
Infolence, which occafion'd frequent Com-
plaints to the Emprefs, but without Re-
drefs J which obliged the Inhabitants to

enter into an AlTociation to deprive them
ofallSubliftence, by cutting off their Sup-
plies of Provifions : This obliged the

Portuguefe GQntral to fend inconjundion
with King Janiere Wandaar., 2000 Cinga-

Itfes and 1 000 Portuguefes, to the Duke-
jnfiUnccf, dom of Ouve, and 2000 Indians, and 200

Portuguefes to Halalmia beyond Candy, to

fetch in Rice and other Provilions.

The /'orfw^Me/e Soldiers, tho they were
very well received by the Inhabitants,

yet did they commit all manner of Info-

lences in tiieir Qiiarters, even to the

ravifhing of their Wives, killing their

Children, and fetting their Houfes on

fire; fo that the Cingalefes^n^mg them-

felves in a worfe condition now than

they were under their tyrannical Empe-
rors, cntrcd into a Conjuration to kill

the Portuguefes at a certain appointed

lime.

In the mean while Janiere follicited the

Tortuguefe General Lo^es, for leave to

marry the Emprefs Catharina ; whichihe

handforaely deny'd, alledging, that he

could not confent to it, without fpecial

Order from the King of Portilgal, but

that he would write to the King about it.

Janiere looking upon this only as an Ex-

cufe, defir'd to let him marry his Sifter's

Daughter ; which being likewife refufed

by the General, Janiere conceived from
that Moment a mortal Hatred againft the

Portuguefes, and could not forbear to tell

Siijfcrina the General, that He did not expe{f to have

Portu-
^'^^ ^'^^ ^ Reward for the Services he

gacki and ^^'^ (^o«(? them, fwcaring that they fhould

Jjniere. have occafion to recent it. The Portuguefe

being fomewhat exafperated at this un-
expeded Reply, told him that he ought
not to take it amifs, if he denied him
what was not in his Power to give, viz.

Donna Catherina the legal Heirefs of the
Empire, to him who had ufurped the Ti-
tle of a King, merely by being got into

the polTeflion of the Treafure of Ra'jd

Singa Mafcyn, but that he fliould be ve-
ry ready to ferve him upon any other oc-

cafion. Janiere being put out of all Pati-

ence by thefe infulting Words, replied

fmartly, I am fen/ibk of your De/ign ;
you

that came here as Strangers, novD you have
got your Ends thro my means, are the firfi

who would tyrannize over me. Then recol-

leding himfelf, he began to turn the Dif-
courfe, difiembling his Refentment ; Lur

the fame Night difpatched a Letter to janiere
Donjohnin the Defrrr, v, herein he ad- enters hint:>

vcrtis'd him of what had pafled betwixt 'J i-e^igue

him and the Portugwfe General, offering ^''^^

him the Empire, provided he would re-

ceive him as King of the Low-Lands;
which Don John approving of, they entred
into a Confederacy to rid their Hands of
the Portuguefes.

Things being thus fettled, Don John
began to appear among the Cingalefes (al-

ready much exafperated againft the Portu.

guefes ) reprefenting to them the Danger
they were in, and how he was refolved

in conjundion with Janiere to drive them
out of the Ifland ; which they readily ac-

cepted of, promifing all the alliftance they
were able to give. But as Janiere fent

frequent Letters to Don John, it hap-
pened that fome of them fell into the

hands of the Portuguefes, who being there-

by fully convinc'd of the Defign carried

on againft them, begun, not without
great reafon, to fear, that unlefs they

confented to the Marriage of Janiere with
Donna Catherina,theY would fcarce be able

to maintain themfelves in the Ifle.

A Council being called for this pur- 77'eportu-

pofe, they were much divided in their guefesw;?-

Opinions, fome being for confenting tof^'^f,^^'>^^

the Marriage to prevent farther Mifchief, J'"'«f^-

and to have Von John murdered ; whilft

others were for hazarding all, rather than

to confent to the Match, and to have Ja.
niere murdered, under pretence that he

had laid a Defignto murder the Emprefs

and the General ; for which pnrpofe

fome forged Letters were to be produced,

to juftify their Condud.
Toencompafs this Defign, they took f'C'folvgh'a

the Opportunity, when Janiere was one ,

day in conference with the Portuguefe Ge-
neral and fome other Officers : The Ge-
neral feeing him have a Scymster on his

fide
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fide befet with Precious Stones, hedefi- Portuguefe Captain (upon the Signal giv- '"^^A^

red to let him fee it, feigning that he en by the General) did run him thro the

liked it fo well, that he would take it for Body with his Sword, his Attendants '-OpJ
a Pattern to have fuch another made after undergoing foon after the fame Fate^

i-mm-de- 7^^^^^^ not fufpedling their Defign, His Guards being advertifed thereof,
" unadvifcdly parted with his Scymeter, cryed out, /^i^J^/y, Haddy^ Treafon^ Trea-

which was nofooner done, but a certain Radgore Jamtre Maru^ue^ King^yans-

tve is murdered ; which being a Signal to

the reft, all the Indians left the Portuguefe

Camp, except the King of Cof^ with his

Forces, who had not immediate notice

of this raofl detcftable Murder.
The Portuguefes did all they could to

jultify their Proceedings upon this account

to the Emprcfs, who (tho but young)
being highly difpleafed thereat, told

DoniiaCa- them, That JUppo/ing be wa5 a Traytor, be

ReSens ^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^ barbaroufly mur-

tip9n it. <^^^^<^t either kept a Prifoner, or at leaji

had the Benefit of a Legal Tryal. Refl af-

furedf added flie, that thi/s treacheyom Fad
will turn to your Ruin ^ for who is it that

hears of it^ but will eurfe you^ and
never truft you in whatever you pretend to ?

Andala5, faidfhe, bow ill have yon ferved

your King and we, who am likely to be in~

volved in your Ruin ? Be therefore uponyour

Guard., for you will pay dearly for having

rewarded thus a Man who had done you fuch

Signal Services. Thefe Words, tho com»
ing from a young Woman, and fcarce

well initiated in the fundamentals of
Chrillianity, were aftually fulfilled af-

terwards, when the Portuguefes were dri-

ven by our Forces out of BatecalOj Ga-
le, Columho^ Negumbo^ andlaftof all out
of Jafnapatnam.

Vol liL Sfff 8 CHAE
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C H A P. V.

The Portuguefes leave Candy, are routed by the Cingalefes. The Emprefs taken

Prifoner, Don John becomes Mafier of the Empire ; Marries Donna Gather i-

na. Jeronimo Oriedo defeated.

Don lohn T^OiV 'John was not wanting to turn

imfroves ]lJ the Hatred of the People (which

the haU to jnuft needs enfue upon fo barbarous a

hk advan- p^Q.^ j-q advantage, and to reprefent
untag^,

the perfidious Defigns of the Portuguefes

in the worft colours, offering them his

Affiftance againft thefe Foreigners, as he

had done before againft Ra]a Singa

;

which fucceeded fo well, that they re-

folvM unanimoufly to fide with him, in

order to drive them out of the Country.

The Portuguefes having received intelli-

gence of the great Preparations made a-

gainft them, and that Don John was ad-

vancing with his Army towards Candy,

began now, but too late, to repent of the

Murder of Janiere ; and feeing their Ruin

at hand, unlefs they took timely care of

The por- their Safety, they retreated from Candy

tuguefcs to the Fort of Gannoor, whence they fent

leave C3h- to Columbo for Relief. The Cingalefes

having got notice of their Flight, purfu'd

them fo clofely, that many of them fell

into their hands, efpecially of thofe De-

tachments fent to Goa and Halalmia for

Provifions, 5c whereof they fent back

with their Ears, Nofes and Privy Parts

cut off, in revenge of the Ravifhments

committed upon their Wives and Daugh-

ters.

Art tnife- The Portuguefes were fo terrify'd there-

at, that finding themfelvesdeftitute of all

treated by
^^^^^ Relief, they refolved likewife

Mci^' ^^^^^ Gannoor, and to retire to Walane^

i5*po„ which they put in execution 1590. on a

Sunday j and the better to cover their

Flight, or at leaft to divert the Cingalefes

from purfuing them, fet the circumjacent

Country on fire. But thefe preferring

their Revenge before all other Confide-

rations, followM them at the heels, and

attack'd them moft furioufly in four feve-

And mt- ral Parts at once. The Portuguefes de-

fended themfelves moft courageoufly ; but

being over-power'd in Number, were

forc'd to give way with the lofs of many
of their beft Soldiers, either kill'd or

taken Prifoners, among whom was the

Pedro Lo' Portuguefe General Lopes zni Donna Ca-

pcs-fi therina. The General dy'd within three

D. Cache- (Xays after of his Wounds, after he had
jrina tai^en recommended his Son to Don John's care,
Frifmrs. afterwards by him (purfuant

to his Promife) fent to Columbo^

The Indians got a confiderable Booty,
befides a vaft Quantity of Arms, Cannon
and Ammunition, in this Engagement ^

and Don John purfuing his Vidory with
the utmoft vigour, made himfelf Mafter
of all the Forts belonging to the Portu-

guefes ^ fome by AfFault, the Garifons
whereof he put to the Sword ^ fome by
Compofition, which was pundtually ob-

ferv'd. All which ftruck fuch an Amaze-
ment into the circumjacent Kings and
Princes, that they appear'd in Perfon be-

fore him, and asking Pardon for their

having beenengag'd with the Portuguefes,

brought him confiderable Prefents, and
did him Homage with the ufual Solemnity
of proftrating themfelves with their Fa-

ces to the Ground.
Being thus fettled a fecond time in the

Throne, he thought it the fafeft way to

fecure himfelf of the Fidelity of his Sub-
jeds by marrying Donna Catherina (fhe

being then but 1 2 years old) which was
celebrated with great Solemnity for no
days fucceffively ; notwithftanding which
the Charges thereof did not amount to

above 5000 Pagodes : But the Prefents

b^ftowM upon many of the Nobility (to

reconcile them to his Intercft) to no lefs

than 958754 Pis-^o^ffx, or 4859538 Dwrcfe

Guilders, making the Sum of 1943815
Rixdollai s. His next Care was to ftreng-

then his Frontiers by three ftrong Forts ^

and he built himfelf a Palace, furround-

ed with feveral Bulworks, wherein he

imploy'd the captive Portuguefes, who, to

their great grief, were forc'd to fee their

Enfignsdifplay'd upon the Towers oftheir

Enemies.

Don John having for fome time enjoy'd

the quiet Pofieflion of the Throne, Don
Jerommo d"* Oriedo was fent in the quality

of Portuguefe General to Ceylon, with a

confiderable number of Land Forces,

compos'd of Spaniards and Portuguefes,

brought thither from G'o^ and other Pla-

ces on the Indian Coaft. Having by great

Prefents brought over to his fide moft of

the Princes of the Low-Lands, he order'd

feveral Forts to be ereded to ferve him
for a Retreat upon occafion, Don John

was fo far from annoying his men in per-

fefiing thefe Fortifications, that he feem'd

todefpifeit, faying, Let themgo on, Ivoill

Don John
reflor'd tm

the King-

dom.

Marries

D. Cathe^

rina.

Oriedo a
PorCH-

guefe Ge"

neral in

Ceylon.
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find a way to pull down as fajl as they can

build: But underftaiiding that the Poc^z^-

gucjes were advancing towards Walane^

in order to fiirprize Candy (where they

intended to ered a ftrong-Fort betwixt

Triquenam and Palugan^ to bridle the

Country ) he attacked them in their

March ', fo that a moft furious Battel en-

iu'd, which remainM dubious for fome

Is routed time, the Portuguefcs lighting like Lions

/V D.John, but at lafl were forc'd to yield to the

number of their Enemies, who purfu'd

them for five days as far as Columbo-, they

keeping their Ranks clofe, and making

good tlieir Pt.etreat with unfpeakable Bra-

very, tho not without conhderable Lofs

on their fide. Among their Wounded ^'-'-'V^

was Onedothe General, who was oblig d ^'^^'^<^tis.

to King Cota for his Liberty, he having ''^'V*^.

conceal'd him in fome retir'd Place, with-
out which he had infallibly fallen into the
hands of the Indians. Thefe, tho not a
little tir'd with fo long and troublefom a
Purfuit, yet in their return made them-
felves Mailers of the nev/ Portugmfe Forts,

and cutting the Garifons in pieces, laid

them level with the Ground. This Vic-
tory prov'd fo conhderable to Don Jobn^
that during his Life Onedo either durfl; or
could not attempt any thing further a-

gainlt him.

CHAP. VL

Dominico Corre goes over to Don John : Befieges Gale, hr^t is repuls'^d, Si-

mon Corre returns to Columbo. The Portuguefes mijerably majfacred.

Joris van Spilbergen comes to Ceylon.

Dominico A ^^^^ ^'^^ Dominico Corre, a.

Corre (/e- XJl renown'd Soldicr (known by the

M-*"- name of Goliah) being difoblig'd by the

Portugurfes^ came over to Don John,

having fir ft cut olF the Nofes and Ears of

feveral Monks who had offended him.

Healfo entic'd Corh Bandaar^ a revolted

Prince, into Donjohn's Camp, whocaus'd
him to be tormented to death, and be-

ItowM his Principality upon Dojninico Cor-

re, to whom they gave the Name of Idel

Soria Bandaar. Whiifthe wasdoing Ho-
mage to the Emperor, a very large Tree
that ftood hard by, fplit in two pieces,

without being touch'd •, which the Inhabi-

tants (a fuperftitious Generation) inter-

preted as an ili Omen.
Is made Not long after the Emperor fent a con-
General, fiderable Army under the Command of

Dominico Corre\ and his Brother Simon
Cone', to befiege Ca/c .• But the Portugue-

fes defended themfelves fo well, that the

greatefl part of this Army was ruin'd,

and Dominico himfelf taken Prifoner,

whom the Portuguefes (contrary to their

Is mm- Promise) carry'd to Columbo.^ where he

der'd. was privately murder'd. This barbarous

Action fo highly exafperated Donjohn^
that he ordered fome Portuguefes to be

kill'd by the Elephants, others he cut off

H'k Death their Nofes and Ears, and fent them to
revenged Columbo to tc\] the General, that in cafe
by Don they did not fet all the Prifoners at li-

J berty, the Portuguefes in his hands fiiould

receive the fame Treatment.

The Soldiers in Garifon at Columbo fee-

ing this miferable Spectacle in their Com-
panions, broke out into a Mutiny againll

the General, who by murdering Corrd
againft: his Parole, had given occafion to
this Difafter. There was nothing to be
heard among them but. Kill the Dog^ kill

him; whiifl feronimo d' Oriedo cryM for

Mercy. Notwithftanding which, a whole
Troop of them were advancing with
their drawn Swords againft him, and had
certainly kill'd him upon the fpot, had
not fome Monks thrown themfelves (to
their no fmall danger); betwixt him and
them, and fpeaking CO the Soldiers, calling
them Gentlemen, and begging them for
the Love of Chrift, not to ad againft the
Crown of Portugal in the Perfon of their
General, appeas'd their Wrath ; tho
even then the General was forc'd to hide
himfelf in a Convent, till the Tumult
could be entirely appeas'd, which was not
till 1 6 days after.

Notwithftanding the barbarous Ufage simon
Dominico Corre had met with from the Corre goes

Portuguefes, his Brother Simon Corre vfcnt ^'^^'^ *<"^^<^

over to them, pretending to the Empe- Po'wgue-,

ror that he intended to advance towards
Columbo to revenge his Brother's Death.
He was very honourably receiv'd by the
Portuguefes, who not only beftow'd the
Government of a Province upon him,
but alfo marry'd him to a Portuguefe Lady,
whom together vdth his Son (begotten
in this Marriage) they kept as Pledges of
his Fidelity, vv^hilft he was imploy'd in

carrying on the War againft Don John.

How-
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Baldatis.

Emanuel
Dias frc'

tends to

ccme over

to the Por-

However having got intelligence that the

Fortuguefes had form'd a Defign againft

the Life of the faid Don Jobny he gave no-

tice thereof to him, defiring him to be

upon his guard.

The Emperor being willing to be fully

latisfy'd in a Matter of fuch moment, ap-

ply'd himfelf to one Emanuel Dias^ who
being formerly a Foot-boy to the Portu-

guefe General Lo^es^ was advanc'd by the

faid Don John to the Dignity of one of his

Gentlemen of the firft rank, and had

received many other Favours at his hands«

Emanuel Diai willing to contribute what
lay in his power to his Mailer's fatisfafti-

on, propos'd to go to Colmnho^ under pre-

tence of having deferted his Service, but

in truth to dive into the real Defign of

the Portuguefes, Accordingly he arriv'd

at Co/Mwfco on Eafler-day 1602. where he

proposM to Don Jeronimo Oriedo feveral

ways of murdering Don John^ and that

with fo much alTurance and feeming pro-

bability, that he was highly carefs'd by

that General, who agreed with him con-

cerning the Method how the Defign

fljould be put in execution. For this

purpofe five Portuguefes were pitchM upon d^-

to fhare the Danger and Glory of fo '^^
'''^^^

brave an Adlion (as they ftil'd it) among ^ S"^"

whom were three Captains, viz. Chrijlian

JacobOj Alberto Primero^ and Caf^ar Perere.

Emanuel Dias being promis'd no iefs a

Reward than the Crown of Candy, play'd

the Hypocrite fo artificially, that he took
a folemn Oath upon the Crucifix to be

true to his Truft, and fo he was difmifs'd

to Walane with a good Sum of Money,
from whence he returnM to Candy.

There he gave an account to the Em-
peror how Meafures had been concerted

betwixt Don Jeronimo and him, that a

certain Body of Troops Ihould be ported

near the Fort of Walane^ to be ready an

hand to furprize that Place as foon as they

fhould receive the Signal of the Murder
of the Emperor being put in execution ;

for which purpofe thofe who had un-

dertaken that Task were ivithin a li-

mited time to appear near Candy. Here-

upon the Emperor advanc'd fecretly in

the night time at the head of a good Body
gg^y^^^

of Troops to Walane^ where the before- fhm,
mention'd Accomplices appearing accord-

ing
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ing to agreement, well arm'd with Japo-

77e/t'Scytfieters, call'd Trajfados^ they were
kindly receiv'd by Emanuel Diasj and in-

troduc'd into the Emperor's Prefence;

but foon after were feiz'd by his Guard,

and the Signal given at the fame time

from the Fort of IValanc So that the

Portuguefcs believing every thing to have

fucceeded according to expectation, ad-

vanced with all poffible fpeed towards the

Fort, where they queftionlefs would have

met with fo warm a reception, that few

of them would have return'd home, had

not a certain Servant, who had deferted

from the Enemy, difcover'd the whole

matter to them, viliich made them re-

treat with all fpced towards Columbo^

leaving all their Baggage and fome Arms
a Prey to the Enemy. Emanutl Dias got

a valt Reputation by this bold Enterprize,

and was rewarded with vafl: Prefents by

the Emperor i but the five Portuguefes

were after a long Cap-ivity put to a raofl ^vTUo,

painful Death. Baldatu,

About this time the Dutch General 'Jor'vs

Spilbcrgen coming with two Ships on the J'^"^ Spif-

Coafl; of Ctylon. went to Candy on pur- ^^'"g^"

r r- ^ ,\ ^ •
I

comes to

pole to falute the Emperor m the Name ceyio„.
of the States of the United Provinces^

and his Excellency Prince Maurice of

Naffau ^ and was favourably receivM by
Don Johny and difuiifs'd with confiderable

Prefents. Having left Erafmiis Martens

and Mr. Hans Par^ :!^ two very good Mu-
ficians, there, he return'd highly fatif-r

fy'd, 3 Sept. 1603. by the way of Mete- 160^.

cola, to yichen. But the Ponngtiefes were
were not a little difiatisfy'd at his arrival

there, as fearing that in cafe the Dutch

fliould enter into a Confederacy with the

Emperor, their Stay would not be long

in that Ifland, which proved true after-

wards, they being quite chafed thence in

the Year 1658.

G H A P. VII.

Sebald de Weert comes to Ceylon. Great D
ijfatisfaction betmxt the Emperor

and him. Is murdered. Don John falls Jick, and dies. His ^lualifca-

tions.

Sebald dc

Vveerci

comes to

Ceylon.

Difference

letwixt

the Empe-

Tjr and

h'm.

Ts aiig-

nicnfed bji

the Empe-
rar^s Am-

SEbald de Weert and Fibraads vanWar-
_ Tvick came foon after into Ceylon,

where they entred into agreement with

the Emperor. Afterwards they fail'd to^-
chen to alTemble more Forces, and landing

at Matecola with 7 Ships, 26 ^pril, 1603.

De fi^eect gave notice thereof to the Em-
peror, who defired him to come and put

an end to the Conferences begun before,

for the confummation of the Treaty.

Dc Weert coming into the Emperor's Pre-

fence, was ask'd by him why he had fet

the Portuguefe Prifoners at liberty •, which,

as ft had been done unadvifedly, fo he

made the belt Excufe he could upon that

fcore, which being not fatisfadory to the

Emperor, caus'd in him nofinall fufpicion \

the fame was much augmented by what his

AmbafTador (who had been with the

Vice Admiral De Weert at Achen) related

to hira, that during his ftay with the

Dutch he could not obferve but that they

were Friends of the Portuguejes^ where-

of they had given fufficient Proofs, when
they fet the Portuguefe Officers that were
their Prifoners, above him at the Table.

He further added, that he had received

information from credible hands, that

the Vice-Admiral intended to invite the

I'mperor and the chicfeft men of his

Court, aboard his VelTel to a Banquet ^

but in efFed, to detain them Prifoners,

and raakethemfelves Mailers of the Coun-
try : That he had thought it his Duty to
give this Caution to his Majefty, that he
might not truft the Dutch, and thereby
with the reft of his Princes be drawn
into the Snare, to the irreparable ruin

of the whole Country.

Don John finding the AmbafTador's
Reafons not to be ill grounded, and ha-
ving conceiv'd no fmall jealoufy at the:

Vice-Admiral's difcharging the Portuguejb

Prifoners contrary to his Promife, it was
debated in Council, whether they ought
to treat with him any further, or break
off the Treaty already begun. After
various Deliberations, it was agreed to

endeavour to perfwade the Vice-Admiral
to fail with his Fleet to Gale, in order
(according to mutual Agreement) to

befiegc that Place, whereby they would
not want opportunity to judg of his

Conduft in reference to the Portuguefes.

Sebald de Weert foon after invited the Dc Weert

Emperor aboard his VelTel, which he re- in^'festhe

fufed, alledging that the chief Men of^T'v
the Empire did not approve of a thing

never known before. De Weert feeing

the Emperor refolute in his refufal, de-

fir'd
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f^>y^*-y^ fir'd him to do him the honour of coming
Baidauh only to the Sea-fliore to view hisShips,and
"-""Y^ that he had ordei'd a Tent to be pitch'd

there for his Reception. The Emperor
not only refufed alfo this Offer, but his

Sufpicion was increafed, the before-men-

tioned AmbalFador whifpering him in

the Ear, j4ye you novo fen/ible^ my mofi

grat ioiu Lord^ that J was in the right^ and

that they intend to catch you in the Snare ?

And the Dutch Vice- Admiral De Weert

being not a little difturb'd at fo flat a

Denial, told him frankly, that fince H'vs

Majefty did not think fit to come either a-

board him^ or at leafl to the Shore^ he was

refolv'd not to fight for him againfl the

Portuguefes. Don John, tho not a little

exafperated at fo bold a Reply, yet dif-

fembi'd his Anger, telling him only,

that he Ihould purfuant to his Promife,

fail to Gale with his Fleet, whilft he

would take a turn to Candy to vifit the

Emprefs, who was alone there, his Bro-

ther-in-law having taken a journy to the

Frontiers ; and that from thence they
would haflen with all their Forces to the

Siege. Sebald de IVtert being fomewhat De Weerc
heated with flrong Liquor, reply'd m- fP^A^'

difcreetly. That certainly the Emprefs could ^''^^ ^"^

not be in diftrcfs for a 'Man, and that he

roa/i refolv'd not to fail to Gale, or to fight

againfi the Portuguefes, before the Emperor
had done him the honour of viewing h'vs Ships.

Don John, who was naturally a cholcrick

Perfon, was fo incens'd at this Anfwer,
that he left the Room, and in going out

faid. Bind the Dog; whereupon four of
his Gentlemen advanced to lay hold of
him, but he endeavouring to draw his

Sword, and making a noife to call his

Attendants to his Alfiflance (who were
left near the Sea fide by the Emperor's
order ) they laid hold of him from be-

hind, and one of them fplitting his Head vnvss tbt-

with a Scymeter laid him dead upon the ^ouafion of

ground. *^

The Prince of Ouve being the only Prifomr, according to hvi order : whereupon

Perfon who durft give an account to the the Prince telling him, that it was im-

Emperor of what had happen'd, he ap- poflible to be done, becaufe he flood upon

pear'd fomewhat difturb'd thereat, ask- his Defence; Don John reply'd, Nay^
^^^^^

ing him, vohy they did not mah him a fince he fought for his Death let him have it,

and dMs.
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and let his Attendants foUovp their Mafter \

which v/as put in Execution immediate-

ly, fcarce any one of thofc that came

afhore with him efcaping the fury of

thefe Barbarians, except a Boy named

Ifaac Pkvier, a Native of Flijfmgen^ who
was ftill alive, and in the then Empe-
ror's Service, 22 Nov. 1614. Some few

alfo had the good fortune of efcaping by

fwimming to the Ships.

The Emperor foon after went to Can-

dy, from whence lie writ thefe few Lines

in Portuguefe to the Commanders of the

Dutch VelFels •, Que bebcm vinho, ma he

ton. Deos fes ju[iitia ; fe quifteres pas^

pat ^ fequircs guerra^ guerra : i. e. Who
drinks Wine w not good', God /hews his

Jujlice j 7/ you defire Peace, you /hall have

Peace ; if War, War.

Don John However Don John did not furvive

fai/s fick long this barbarous Adion, being feiz'd

if a burn- with fo violent a burning Fever, that
H Fever,

^qqJ himfelf he was kept in cold

Water without any Relief: He alfo

drunk frequently of the Water of the

Brook call'd Hal gradoje, betwixt Ouve

and Matarette ; which being fo cold, as

not to be held in the Mouth without

fliivering, yet could not in the leaft

quench his Thirft. He often bewail'd

the barbarous Murder of the Dutch, but

faid that De Weert had no more than

what he deferv'd. Thus languifhing for

fome time in continual Agonies, he was

in no condition to difpofe of his Affairs,

but ended his Life in Mifery 1 504. He
Hii Tjfue. left behind him one Son, named Maha-

flanne Adafcyny and two Daughters, one

named Soria Mahadafcyn, i. e. Beloved

Sunlight, the other Cathan Adafcyn^ i.e.

Beloved Peace all three born from Don-
na Catherina, call'd by the Cingalefes Ma-

habandige Adafcyn, i. e. Beloved Emprefs. ^JV^
Don John was a valiant and great Baldaus,

Captain, as his whole Life fufficiently v.^'v'^

teftifies j he was tall of Stature, and chA-

well limb'd, black, and ruftical in his

Speech: He had gather'd a vaft Trea-

fure of Gold and Jewels, and had founded

many Forts, Palaces, and publick Inns,

calPd by the Cingalefes Ambolan,i.Q. P^cfling

Places. He kept a ftridt Hand in the

Government ; and as he never pardon'd

Crimes, fo he was very liberal to all

fuch as behav'd themfelves well in their

Civil or Military Stations, on whom he

confer'd Honours and Riches. He was
a compleat Statefman, and flood firm to

his Engagements with all Foreign Princes

except the Portuguefes, upon whom look-

ing with a jealous Eye, he had conceiv'd

a mortal hatred. As he defpifed all

Religioi>s, fo he allow'd the free exer-

cife thereof to all without diftindion.

The Corps of the deceafed Emperor Dmfmt
was no fooner interred with extraordi- '^^""^

nary Magnificence, but the Great Men
of the Kingdom began to divide into

feveral Faftions, every one aiming at the

Crown : The moft potent among them
was the Prince of Ouve, who publickly

fet up for the Empire, but was oppofed
by Cenuwieraat, Brother-in-law to the late

Emperor, who pretended to be Regent
for his Nephew ( his Brother's Son ) till

he (hould come to Age of Maturity.

Donna Catherina well forefeeing the ill

Confequences that might enfue upon thofe
Mpeafed

Pretenlions, declar'd her felf Regent of ty d. Ca»

her young Son, and by taking off the therina.

Heads of fome of the moft fufpeded

Lords, remov'd the prefent Danger, and
appeafed the Troubles that tbreatned

her Ruin for fome time.

CHAP. VIIL

Diviftons among the Great Men in Ceylon. The Prince of Ouve murder'*d bj

Cenuwieraat, who marries Donna Catherina the Emprefs.

TheVom- 'T"' H E Portuguefes rejoic'd at the Death
guefcs of' J[ Qf Dofi John, fent Meffengers after
fir a Con-

f^gflgngers to Goa, to advertife the Vice-

whkh'^^t roy of this welcome News, and to defire

4lenyd. his Advice in this jundture. The faid

Viceroy being of opinion, that they

ought to engage in an Alliance with

Donna Catherina (as a means to make
themfelves matters by degrees of the

whole Ille) the fame was propofed ac-

cordingly, but rcjeaed by Donna Catht'

Vol, IIL

rina, who told them, that fhe would re-

main Sovereign Miftrifs in her Territo-
ries. However the Princes of the Lovo-

lands being forely opprefs'd by the In-

curfions and Ravages committed in their

Territories both by the Prince of Ouve
and the Emperor's Brother-in-law,

hearkened to the Enticements of the

Portuguefes, and enter'd into a Confede-
racy with them.

Th«

1
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Court.

f^x^J'^^ The Emprefs being not a little di-

BMdceM, fturb'd at thefe Inteftine Commotions,fear-

Q^^^^^^^iiig flie fliould be facrificed to the pre-

Cenuwie- Vailing Party, call'd a General Affem-

raac don't bly of all the Lords of the Empire, who
all appeared accordingly in Perfon, ex-

cept the Prince of Ouve and Cemwierant

Adafcyn^ who thereupon were by Procla-

mation declar'd Rebels by the Emprefs,

and their Eftates confifcated. However
Cenumerctat having given fufficient Rea-

fons for his Abfence, and the Prince of

Ouve having at the IntercefTion of his

Friends obtainM his Pardon, they after-

wards appeared at Court, but well guard-

ed, neither Party trufting one another.

' 7 hings thus pafTing on for fome time,

Pr'tncc the Prince of Ouve refolv'd, after the
Olive re- Conclufion of the AfTembly of the States,

^f.']'" to rid his hands of Cenuwieraat. and after-

wicr-tar. wards to lecure to himfelr the Crown by

marrying Donna Catberina: but Cemime^

raat having got fcent of this Defign, re-

folv'd to be before-hand with him •, to ac-

complifii which, he dilturbM his thoughts,

fhewing to the Prince of Ouve upon all

occalions moft lingular marks of his Re-

fpedt and Friend (hip. But having in the

mean while ftrengthned his Intereft: by

ingaging moft of the Great Men to his

iide, he took his opportunity when they

were both going to take their leave of

tlie Emprefs : For coming at the outward

Gate, the Prince of Ouve would have

given the Precedency to Prince Cenuwie-

raat^ as defcended from the Imperial

Blood i
which he refufmg to accept of,

told him that it was his due by reafon of

his Age : fo that, after fome time fpent in

Ts murde- Compliments, Prince Ouve went in firfl:,

jWiyGe-and was inftantly run through the

Back, and laid dead upon the ground by

Ccnuwieraat, who fa id no more than,

Traitor^ thou hajl thy Reward j and fo

retiring to his People, left the City im-

mediately.

rhofe belonging to the Prince of

Ouve hearing of the Murder of their

Mafter, run thro the Streets, crying out,

Treafon, TreafoHy which put the City in-

A comrn,- fuch an Alarm, that the People (be-

tm indn- lieving the Emprefs was kilfd ) cut all to

dy. pieces they met with, fo that the Streets

were cvcfy where Hll'd with Horror and

Sl.iughcer, which would have continued

longer.had not Donna Catherinahy (hewing

hn'felf to the People, fomewhat appeas'd

their Fury. However, they not ceafing

to ex-claim, and uttering moft horrid

'fed
" ''""^^'^'^ againft the Prince of Cenuwie-

h/tinEm- ^^"^ '"^1^ Murder of Prince Omw, the

p'iju Eniprsfs, to prevent further Mifchief,

thought it her fafeft way to prohibit un-

der pain of Death, that any Injury fhould

be done to Prince Cenuwieraat, declaring

that what had been done was done by her

own Orders ^ which fomewhat fettled the

Minds of the People.

But her thoughts were very different

from what (he (hewed to the People, hav-

ing conceived fuch a Horror at the Fad,
that (he refolved not to let it go unre-

venged upon the Prince Cenuvoleraat. He
being advertifed hereof by his Friends,

kept conftantly upon his guard, not neg-

leding in the mean while to have it re-

prefented to the Emprefs (not without

good reafons ) that he had been forced to

undertake this Fad for his Self-prefervati-

on and the Welfare of the Kingdom, her

Majefty and his Brother's Children: which Cemiwie

had fo good an effeft upon the Emprefs, fiS'''''
that by the Mediation of certain Great
Men a Match was concluded betwixt the Mmies
Emprefs and him, as the moil proper th Em-

means to reftore Tranquillity to the Em- i"''/^-

pire. At his Coronation he took upon
him the Name Camapati Mahadafcyn.

He no fooner faw himfelf eltablifh'd

in the Throne, but he apply'd himfelf

to the Hollanders^ in order to enter into

an Alliance with them againft the Portu-

guefes^ as will appear out of the Sequel

of this Hiftory.

For their High and Mightineffes the T^ce be-

States-General of the Vnited Provinces ^"^'^^

having 1509. made a Truce ^(^^ ^wqIvq
^TdJkU.

years vfiih Arch-DakQ j4lbcrt and Ifabella

Clara Eugenia Infanta of Spain, by virtue

whereof it was among other matters

agreed, that the fame (hould take place

alfo in the Eaji-Indies : The then Di-
rectors of that Company being willing to

improve this Interval for the better fet-

tling their Commerce in thefe parts, did

petition their High and Mightineffes, and
his Highnefs the Prince, to fend their Let-

ters to all the Indian Kings and Princes;

to enter into a Confederacy with them i

which being granted accordingly, the

faid Letters, with certain Articles and

Inftrudions, were by the Diredors of

the faid Dutch EaflAndia Company dif-

patch'd immediately to the Indies aboard

the Greyhound Yacht, Capt. Wemmer van

Berchem Commander : which done, they

equipp'd a Squadron of Ships, which

fet fail out of Holland the ^oth of Janua-

ry under the Command of Peter Both,

Governor-General of the lyidies, and

arriv'd fafely the 1 8fb of November fol-

lowing at Bantam, with full power from

their High and Mightineffes, and his

Highnefs the Prince, to enter into fucli

Alliances
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Alliances with all the Indian Kings and ruining that of the Portugucfcs in thofe

Princes, as they thought moft expedient parts.
Baldauu

for the fettling of their Commerce, and
\^^/ X.

CHAP. IX.

Letters from the States-General of //^^ United Provinces, rfW Fr/we Maurice,
fent ^Marcellus de Bofchhouwer to the Emperor of Ceylon.

TH E Letters from their High and
Mightinefl'es, and his Highnefs the

Prince of Orange^ to the Emperor of
Ceylon^ were as foUoweth.

" other Superior Power, with whom we
have any Commerce and that your

cc

TJie Letter u
of the tc

States-Ge-

reral to the

Emperor of

Ceylon.
"
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Mojl Potent King I

IT has pleafed the Almighty God
through his Mercy fo to blefs our

Arms, taken up for the maintaining

of the Rights and Privileges of our

Native Country againft the King of

Spain and Portugal^ that after a bloody

War carried on 42 years fuccelTively

both by Sea and Land, the faid King
being convinc'd of our Unanimity,

Power and Conftancy, fupported by

the Strength of our Friends and Neigh-

bouring Allies, has thought fit to make
us the fame Offers, for which we
had been oblig'd to commence a War,
viz.. to declare us a free People, in-

dependent from his Power-, and that

he was inclined to enter upon a Treaty

of Peace or Truce with us for a con-

fiderable number of years. Which
Offers (after mature deliberation)

having been accepted by us, a Treaty
was fet on foot accordingly with the

faid King of Spain and Portugal., which
being brought to a Conclufion the 9th

of Jpril laft pafl, a Truce was agreed

upon for 12 years next enfuing, by
virtue whereof ail the Subjefts of this

State are not only at liberty to carry

on their Traffick, Commerce or Na-
vigation in all the Kingdoms and
Countries where they ufcd to enjoy

the fame before the War, but alfo

in all other Countries, Kingdoms or

Princes, and v^ith all other Nations

or Provinces without exception i and
with this Provifo, that neither the

King of Spain and Portugal, nor his Offi-

cers and Subjeds, fliall in refped of

this Traffick hitherto carried on, or

to be carried on for the future, raolefl

or be troublefome ( either diredly or
indirciftly) to our Subjeds, or thofe

belonging to any King, Prince, or
Vol in.

Majefly, as well as all other Kings, Prin-
" ces, States and Nations, as well in the
" Indti's as in other parts, fhall be compre-

hended in the faid twelve years Truce,
and not be molefted or attacked on ac-

" count of their Friendfhip and Com-
merce with us. But if (contrary to

" our Expedation, and the folemn Pro-
" mife made by the King of Spain and For-
" tugal, confirm'd by his Hand and Seal )
" it fnould happen that your Majelly's
" Subjedls and Countries fhould be in-
" volved in any Troubles with the faid

King, either by Sea or Land, by rea-

fon of their Friendfhip, Alliance or

Commerce with us, your Majefty may
reft affur'd, that we fliall want neither

Will nor Power, neither Ships, Am-
munition nor Forces, as well of our

own, as of fuch other Kings and Prin-

ces our Allies, as are Guarantees of
" the faid Treaty, and have engag'd to
" fee the fame executed in all its parti-
" culais, and confequendy in refped of

your Majefty 's Dominions, as well as

of all other Countries and Dominions
both in the Indies, and elfewhere, to

protedt and defend your Majefty's Do-
minions and Subjedts againft all Ag-
greffors, who upon that account fliall

moleft them. We don't doubt buc
that fome of the King of Spain and
Portugal his Creatures and OiBcers
will be apt to infinuate into your Ma-
jefty, his Subjeds, and other Kings,
Princes, Nations and Republicks, a
quite different Sentiment of the faid

Treaty. But we affure your Majefty
by thefe Prelents upon our Faith, vs/ith-

outany tergiverfation,unto which your
Majefty and Subjeds, and all other

Kings, Princes, Nations and States

may give entire Credit, and deiire

that your Majefty will be pleafed
" to rely upon it accordingly, to the

firm Setttlement of a mutual and good
" Correfpondency, Navigation and Traf-

fick betwixt our Subjeds ; we on our

T 1 1 1 2 " fide
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cc
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CC

cc

fide will not be wanting to entertain
Baldaiis. u

jj^g f^^^ yyi^h the utmoft Sincerity,
^ ^

confiding in the Omnipotent God, the

King of Kings, who knows the depth

of the Hearts of Men, that he will be

pleas'd to take both your and our Sub-

jeds into his Protedion, and increafe

their well-being thro his Power and

Mercy. Dated in the Hague, Sep. 1 5.

1609.
Subfcribed,

A. Cotnders.

And fomewhat lower,

Your Highneffes moft hearty Friends

the States-General of thQ Vnited

provinces, by their Order and

Command,
C. Aertun.

Maurice Prince of Orange, Earl of

" Najfau, Catz.ene!iebogen, Diejt, Vi-

anden, Meurs, Marquefs of Tereand
" VliJJingen, Governour, Captain and
" Admiral General of Cuelders, Hol-

" land, Zealand, Wejl-Friefland, Zut-

" ^hen, Vtreck, Over-Tjfell, &c.

Mojl Potent King,

rr.Mau- f^OD protea your Majefty, and

riceVLeN V_X give you all the Blefiings upon
tertothc cc garth. We have for a conliderable
Emferor.

^j^je been engaged in a War againfl:

" the King of Portugal, in order to op-

" pofe his ambitious Defigns, the fame
" Motive having induced your Majefty to

**• defend your Dominions againft his At-

tempts V the Almighty God has been

pleas'd to blefs our Arms with fuch

<' Succefs, as to oblige our Enemy to a

twelve Years Truce, which by the

" Mediation of feveral neighbouring

^* Kings has been brought at laft to a hap-

py Conclufion : But, finding that the

faid King did continue his Warlike

Preparations, and imagining that the

" fame was intended chiefly, in order to

" attack your Majefty and fome other

" Princes in the /n^^iw, our Allies (after

" being bereaved of our AfTiftance) wc
thought it abfolutely requifite, not to

agree to the faid Truce, unlefs your
^' Majefty were included therein, toge-

ther with the reft of our Friends and

Allies. Whereupon the fame was con-

" eluded at laft, under condition, that

" we and all our Friends and Allies

" ftiould enjoy full Liberty, to fend our
" Ships into what Countries we pleas'd

" without any Moleftation from thePo/-

" tuguefes and that in cafe your Ma-
jefty, or any other of our Confede-

" rates, Ihould be attack'd by him, we
" ftiould deem the fame as done to our
^' felves : to accomplilh which we ftiall

be ready upon all Occafions to be
" afliftant in revenging any Damages done
" upon that Score to your Majefty, or a-

ny other of our Allies. We have
'* fome reafon to fuppofe, that the in-
" tention of the faid King is, tofcpa-
" rate by this Artifice your Majefty from
" our Intereft, which ought to be a rau-
" tual caution to us,to be upon our Guard
" for the future i for fince the occalion
" of dividing us by Force of Arms is re-

" moved, they will notbefparingtoat-
" tain to their end by Fraud and other
" Sinifter Means. It is therefore, that

" we have order'd our Governour-Gene-
ral, to treat with your Majefty, and

" to find out fuch means, as may be moll
proper to prevent their Intrigues, and

" to unite us againft thofe, whofe Word
and Faith wc dare not altogether rely

" upon. We did not think fit to ftipu-

" late in the faid Treaty, that his Sub-

jefts (hould be excluded from the
" Traffickof Ceylon, but left the fame
*' to your Majefty's Difcretion, not

queftioning, but that according to
" your Wifdom and Underftanding, you
" win aft in that refped, fo as that no-
" thing may betranfaded that may tend
" towards the Diftblution of our Alli-

" ance, which we hope the Almighty

will maintain by his Bleding, to the
" Honour of his Holy Name, and the
" Welfare of your Majefty, and our Be-
" loved Subjeds.

Dated in the Hagat

Oftob. 5. 1609.

Maurice de Najfau,

The Supcrfcription was as follows.

" Tothe moft llluftriousand moft Noble
" Emperour of Ceylon, King of Can-
" dy,Trinquenemale, Jafnapatnam, Set-

" te-Corles, Manaar, Chilaw, Cota„

" Batecalo, Punte-Gale, our Beloved
" Brother in the Wars.

Thefe Letters were no fooner brought

in the Greyhound Yacht to Coromandel, but

the Diredor of our Eajl-lndia Company
there, named John van Wefick^ ordered

immediately MarceUiis de Bofchhouwer our Marcellus

Under-Fador, aboard the Ship called the Bofch-

Black Lyon, to Ceylon along with Peter
Ij^J^o^^

Both, a Native of Amenfort, Commodore,
ceyioa,

bound likewife for that Ifland.

CHAP.
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Marcellus de Bofchhouwer comes to C
the Emperor of that I/le.

MArceUm de Bofchhouwer coming ac-

cordingly, March 8. \6\i. to

Candy ^ had Audience of his Imperial Ma-
jefty Cenumeraat Adafcyn^ unto whom
having delivered the before-mentioned

Letters, the Emperor received him with

all imaginable Uemonftrations of Joy,

placing. him on his (ide on a Chair of

Gold, clad in a White Garment : Where-
upon the Treaty being begun, immedi-
ately the fame was concluded May it.

following, upon the following Conditi-

ons.

I. This Confederacy fliall be kept invi-

olably, and Hand firm for the future.

II. All Hoftilities fliall ceafe, and a ge-

neral Amneftybe granted.

III. In cafe the Portuguefes fhould attack

hisMajefty, the States-General fhall be

obliged to affift his Majefty with all their

Forces.

IV. His Majefty grants leave to the

Dutch., to ereft a Fortrefs at Cotiarum^

provided the King of Cotiarum may en-

joy his Ouftoms and other Revenues.

V. The Emperor obliges himfelf to

furnifh Bricks, Lime and other Materials

for the building of the faid Fortrefs, as

aifo Labourers to be paid by the Compa-
ny.

VL His Imperial Majefty fliall take

care to have Ware-houfes of Stone or

Brick eredied at Candy^ for the Security

of our Company againft Fire.

VII. His Majefty (ball cake our Ships

and Seamen under his Protedtion, and de-

fend them to the utmoftof his Power a-

gainft the Portuguefss, as the Hollanders

fhall be obliged to do the fame, in refpeft

of his Majefty's Subjefts.

Vill. His Majefty obliges himfelf to

tranfad nothing in all Military Affairs,

that have any relation to our Company,
without the Knowledg of their Officers i

for which purpofe two Hollanders fhall

fit conftantly in his Council of War, to

be prefent at all Debates, and other Mat-

ters to be tranfaded there.

IX. He engages himfelf to have all the

Merchandizes of the Dutch carried upon
Beafts fit for Carriage to Candy., and fuch

Commodities as are bought there, to be
carried back to the Sea-fhoar at Cotiarum.,

at his owa Charge.

P. X. Bald^ciM,

dy. Hk Treaty md Agreement mth

X. In cafe any Veflels, Sloops or BoatSj,

fliould happen to be caft away on thefe
Coafts, his Majefty's Subjects fliall beob-
liged to fave as much of the Goods as
they can, without any Reward, for the
ufe of our Company.

XI. The Dutch fliall be permitted to
export their Merchandizes, without ex-
ception, Cuftom free.

XIL All and every one of his Majefty's
Subjefts fliall be at Liberty to traffick

with our Company.
XIII. His Imperial Majefty obliges him-

felf to purchafe any Rarities, or other
uncommon Commodities at fuch a rate,
as may bear a proportion, in refped of
other Commodities agreed upon with
our Company in their Exchanges.

XIV. His Majefty engages to deliver
yearly all the Cinamon that is to be got
to our Company, to be paid either in
Money or in Merchandizes, according to
the ufual Exchange.

XV. It is agreed, that not any forts of
Merchandizes fliall be delivered to fuch
Perfons, as are entred into Contrads of
Commerce with the Hollanders^ before
the Natives of Holland are fatisfyed in
this Point and in cafe the contrary be
proved, their Perfons and Goods fliall be
detain'd, till they have made good the
faid Contraft.

XVL His Majefty fhall not allow free

Commerce to any of the European Nati-
ons, without peculiar Confent from their
High and Mightineffes, and hisHighnefs
the Prince of Orange.

XVII. His Majefty obliges himfelf to
furnifli Timber and other Materials, for
the building of Veflels, Yachts and
Boats, to be delivered upon the Shoar,

XVIII. All Prifoners taken on both
fides fliall be releafed.

XIX- All the Officers of the Dutch
Company fliall be exempted from his Md-
jefty's Jurifdiftion ^ and if any of them
happen to commit any Trefpafs, they
are to be puniflied by the Heads of the
Dutch Company, as his Majefty's Sub=-

jefts fliall enjoy the fame Benefit,

XX. His Majefty obliges himfelf to
difpofe of all his Precious Stones and
Pearls to the Hollanders^ as they on their

fide engage to fell all their extraordinary

Jewels, Precious Things and other Rari-

tie*;,
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(TN-A-o ties^ at a reafonable Rate ; but in cafe any

Baldicus. difference fliould ariie upon that account,

the fame fhall not be alledged as a Reafon

for the ditfalving of this Confederacy.

XXI. For the fame Reafon his Majefty

and the States-General, fliall maintain

this Alliance inviolably, and alTilt one a-

nother upon all Occafions.

XXII. All Afts of Hoftility commit-
ted on both fides, fhall be buried by a ge-

neral Oblivion.

XXIII. No body, except his Majefty,

fhall have Power given him to coin Mony,
or to enhannce the Value of the Coin,

beyond what has been agreed betwixt his

Majefly and the Hollanders^ in proporti-

on to the Mony tranfported hither from
Holland; and if any of his Majefty's, or

our Subjefts are found to have coin'd falfe

Money, they are to be punilhed with
Death.

XXIV. His Majefty and the Hollanders

lhall agree upon the moft proper Methods
for fettling both the larger and lefler

Coin, for the promoting of Traffick.

XXV. Such Coin as fhall be adjudged

current by both Parties, fhall be changed
every three Years by turns, once at Can-
dy, and the next three Years in one of
our Places.

XXVI. The Coin fhall be either en-

haunced or lowered, according to the

prefent exigency of Affairs in time of
War.
XXVII. All the Indian Nations fhall

be free to come and trafiick in their own
VelTels, in his Majefty's Dominions, with-

out paying any Cuftoms, for thefpaceof
three Years next enfuing.

XXVni. After the Expiration of the

Term of thefe three Years, his Majefty

fhall be at Liberty to enter into a Treaty

with the Plenipotentiaries of their High
and Mightineffes, concerning the Rate of

Cuftoms of all Commodities.

XXIX. His Majefty agrees, that their

High and Mightinefles, and his Highnefs
the Pr. of Orange^ fhall enjoy one Moiety
of all the Cultoms, for which purpofe
certain Commiflioners and Clerks fhall be
appointed by the Confent of both Par-
ties.

XXX. All the Prizes taken on the
Coaftof Ceylon, fhall be divided fhareand
fhare alike, betwixt your Majefty on the
one fide, and their High and MightinefTes,
and his Highnefs the Prince of Orange on
the other fide ; provided that whatPri-
foners are taken, fhall be ranfoni'd, but
never put to Death.

XXXI. All Faftors or other Officers be-
longing to their High and Mightinefles,

and his Highnefs the Prince of Orange^
fhall give PafTes to fuch of your Majefty's

Subjeds as intend to traffick in thofe
Parts as his Majefty fball do the fame,
without which they fhall be liable to be
feized, and their Goods confifcated.

XXXIJ. His Majefty, their High and
Mightinefles, and his Highnefs the Prince
of Orange, fiiall be obliged to take effec-

tual Care, to have the Roads and Pafl^jges

both by Sea and Land, in the Ifle of Cey-
lon, to be kept well and clear from High-
waymen and Pirates; for which purpofe
his Majefty obliges himfelf to fnrnifh

Timber, for the building of Galleys and
other VefTels, for the clearing of the
Seas ; and in cafe any Highwaymen or Pi-

rates are taken, they fhall be punifhed
with Death.

XXXIII. His Imperial Majefty, their

High and Mightinefles, and his Highnefs
the Prince of Orange^ do promife to

keep this Confederacy inviolably, to the

utmoft of their Power, nor to fuffer the

fame to be violated by their Subjeds ; to
infiid fevere Punifhments upon fuch as

fhall go about to violate it, and give full

Satisfadion for all Damages fuftained up-
on that account.

CHAP. xr.

Bofch-

hoLiwcr

dejh ei to

be dilmif-

fcd:

'

Marcellus de Bofchhoiiwer ^/^/m to departy which the Emperor will not

confe»t to. Has confiderable Dignities bejlorved upon him. The Portuguefes

rob and -m.urder the Dutch at Cotiarum. The Emperor mivenes the EJlates

of thf Eim^ire,
_
The Portuguefes routed near Jafnapatnam.

THE Articles of this Confederacy
being thus concluded, Mr. Bofch-

fooMwer defir'd leave from his Imperial Ma-
jefty to depart, with the Elephants that

were ready to carry certain Commodi-

ties to Tegnapatan, for the ufe of the

Vntch Fadory there ; from whence he

might go to Paliacatta, to give the Dutch

Governor of that Place an account of his

Negotiation. But theEmperox and his

Coim-
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Whkh H
denied.

Has great

Dignities

bejioweil

upon him.

Portu-

guefes

murder

and plun-

der the

Dutch.

Difference

hetrvixt 2

Bxothers.

Council were not willing to confent to his

Difmidlon, alledging, that fince accord-

ing to one of the before-mention'd Ar-
ticles, they were obliged nottotranfad
any thing in Warlike Affairs, without

theKnowledg and Confent of the Dutchy

it was requifite he fliou Id flay with them
for that purpofe. Thefe Reafons prevai-

led fo far with Mr. Bofchhouwer, that he

refolv'd to Itay , and the Emperor heap-

ed Favours after Favours upon him, hav-

ing created him Prince of Migonne^ Koc-

kekcorkj ^nanagepora^ and Mwitigaely

Knight of the Order of the Golden Sun,

Prelideatof the Council of War, thefe-

cond Perfon in his Privy Council, and

Lord High Admiral : and he knew fo well

how to improve the Emperor's good Opi-

nion of his Perfon, that fcarce any thing

of Moment was undertaken without his

Advice.

In the Year \6i\. Jm. 20. the Portu-

guejts took the Field, with a Body of

1 000 Portuguefesy and 3000 Indians their

Allies, under the Command of Simon

Cone j and having got a certain Candinefe

for their Guide, they march'd thro un-

known ways to Cotiarum^ where they

furpriz'd the Dutch belonging to Mr.

Bofchhouwer^ put them all to the Sword,

and plunder'd the Place, and then retir'd

with all Speed to Sette Corle^ for fear of be-

ing overtaken by the Emperor's Forces.

For the Emperor had no fooner notice

of their March, but he fent a Body of

5000 men, commanded by Marafinge At-
/Ite, an old experienc'd Captain, and un-

der him A<fayndappo and rire Segre, two
brave Noblemen, to Cotiamm; but com-
ing too late, they purfu'd the Portuguefes

Day and Night, till they overtook them
near Sctte Corle^ kill'd 23 Portuguefes^ 600
Indians^ fet feveral Villages on fire, and
return'd with many Prifoners and a good
Booty to Candy.

About the fame time an Envoy of the

King of Palugam came to Court, repre-

fentiiig that John Sangati his Mailer's

Brother, and King of Podere^ was en-

tred into an Alliance with the Portuguefes^

in order to deliver all his Harbours into

their Hands, and afterwards to carry on
aWara2,ainfl his Imperial Majefty with
their Afliftance. Hereupon the King of
PodcYc being fummon'd to appear at

Court at a preSx'd time, he fent an En-
voy to clear his Innocence with the Empe-
rour, unto whom he reprefented the

Perfidioufnefs of the King of Palugam^
who had kill'd his own Brother at Ta-
ble, for no other reafon, but that he
might be fole Mader of the whole King-

dom, offering befides to remain there as a f\-A»/^

Holtage for his Mafter's Fidelity. The Baldmiu
Emperor, tho not very well fatisfy'd with
the King of Poderc^ by reafon of his not
appearing in Perfon i yet confidering,

that what had been alledged by his En-
voy, concerning the Murder of his Elder
Brother, was no more than Truth, and
that certain Diiferences were arifen late-

ly betwixt them about the Cultoms of
the River of Palugam., one half whereof
was allotted by the Eftates to the King of
Podere^ he difmilFed the Envoy well fa-

tisfied, refolving to fufpend his Judg-
ment, rill time fhould unfold the matr. 1

ter.

The Emperor having bent his Thoughts
upon a War, he convened the Eftates of The Em-

the Empire, viz.. Idele King of Cotiarum^ P^^'^t^

CtUe Wandaar King of Palugam., Coma- ^'jj^^'
^^'^

ro Wandaar King of BatccalOj Corre Wit- ^

ty Raelhamy Prince of Ouvc^ Marcellus dc

Bofchhouwer Prince of Migonne., Meter
Raelhamy Pdnce of Vellene^ Jallago de Ra-
le Prince of Cotomalc^ Mewater Rale Prince

of Mewat er., Wik f^ene/inge Eavl oi Qua-
tre Corky John Sangati Prince and Lord
of PoderCy Cole Rale Duke of Ode, Jatte-

nore Brother of the Prince Jalagode, Uael
Heberad Governour of the County of Har-
cipate, Corope Governour of the County
ot Odogo d' Askeriy Wanategcre Gover-
nour of the Province of Mutere. In the
fame AfTembly appear'd alfo the Gover-
nours and Commanders in chief of the
leder Provinces, and the AmbafTadorof
the King of Jafnapatnam, the King of
Patanta being the only one, who tho fum-
moned by a peculiar Letter, dated July
1^. \ 6i\. made feveral frivolous Excu-
fes for his not appearing there.

Among other matters of the greateft ^^^''^^ ^''^^

Moment, it was refolved in this AfTem-
"f/^,"'^^'^

bly to raife an Army of 50000 Men, one
^

half whereof was to be employed in the
Siege of Puntegak^ under the ConduA of
the Prince of Ouve •, the other againfl
Walane^ under the Command of the
Prince of Aiigonne : And in cafe they
met with good Succefs, both Armies
were to join and attack Columbo. For the
carrying on of this Enterprize, 4 Milli-

ons and 500000 Livers were to be raifed.

Concerning the Differences betwixt the
King of Palugam, and his Brother John
Sangatij they were both enjoin'd under
pain of Death, not to hurt one another,
till the matter could be further enquired
into.

A High Court of Judicature was alfo

fettled, to examine and decide all fuch

Matters, as before that time ufed to be

de-
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Portuguc'

fes march

to Jafna-

patnatn.

determined by the Emperor and his Privy

Council. The Judges of this Court were,
the Prince of M'lgonne Prefident, the

Prince of Ou.ve^ the Prince of Velarm^

and the Prince of Cottomale. None of
the inferiour Courts were to take cogni-

zance of criminal Matters, without the

approbation of this High Court, from
whence no Appeal was to be allowed.

The Prince of Ouve^ the Prince of Afi-

gonne, the Prince of yelaren^ the Prince

of Cottomale^ and the Earl of Quatre Cork,

were appointed Members of his Majefty's

Privy Council.

It was alfo further decreed, that not

only Liberty fiiould be granted, but alfo

Houfes and Lands allotted to fuch Seamen
as would fettle in his Majefty's Domini-
ons-, by which means they propofed to

get in time a fufficient number of able

Seamen to man their Gallies, of which
three were orderM to be built immedi-
ately, with fome other Veflels, to cruize

upon the Portuguefes on theCoaft of Orixa

and Bengale, &c. It was alfo agreed,

that no Quarter Ihould be given to the

Portuguefes and their Confederates, unlefs

they were Women or Children ; and that

2 Pardon fhould be publiflied for all De-
ferters that would return within 60 Days

into his Majefty's Service, which was done

accordingly at Candy^ 23 July, i5i2.

Whilft thefe things were tranfading,

Advice was brought that the Portuguefes

were on their march towards Jafnapat-

mm i whereupon the Emperor having

fent part of his Forces defign'd for the

Expedition againfl: Walane and Gale, to
obferve their Motions, they attack'd the
Reer of the Portuguefes, who imagining
no otherwife than that the whole Force
of the Emperor was on their back, were
foon brought into confufion j but finding Arekittm,
their Miftake, rallied again, and retreat-
ed towards Columbo, making themfelves
Mafters in their March thither of the
Dukedom of Migome, where they com-
mitted all manner of Cruelties. The
Modeliar or Governor being accus'd of
having betray'd his Truft, fent a Letter to
the Prince of Migonm, wherein he decla-
red, that after having fuftained three Af-
faults, he was forced to furrender ; ad-
ding, that they were ready to lhake off
the Portuguefe Yoke with the firft oppor-
tunity that offered, tho the Pomguefes
had taken moft of their Wives and Chil-
dren, ( and among the reft the Gover-
nour's Wife) along with them, as Ho-
ftagesand Pledges of their Fidelity, to
Columbo, They fent alfo a Prefent to their

Prince, as a Token of their Obedience.
The Letter was dated 30 Aug. 1612.
by the Command of the chief yifego

Modeliar,

The Prince, after having confulted

about this Letter with the Emperor, fent

anfwer, that he was extremely concerned
at the lofs of his Country and Subjedts,

exhorting them to perfift in their Fidelity,

and that as foon as poffible he would ap-
pear among them at the Head of the
Imperial Army.

CHAP. XIL

The Death of the Hereditary Imperial Frince. His Funeral. The Kjng of

Panua rebels^ is taken Frijoner, and killed, mth all his Adherents,

Death of

the Impe-

rialPrince,
A!

Bout the fame time the Hereditary

Imperial Prince Mahajlanne, Son of

the late Emperor Don John, died after a

Sicknefs of fix days. The occafion of his

Death was varioufly reported but the

general Opinion was that he had been

poifoned by Cenuwieraat his Father-in-law,

to make way for his eldeft Son Comara

S'mgafianne to fucceed him in the Empire.

Certain it is that his Death was generally

lamented, the Guards were doubled all

round the Imperial Palace, and great

Preparations made for his Funeral, which

was perform'd the I'^d of Augufl mth.t

Afternoon. The Emprefs efpecially gave

rooft evident Marks of her Grief, calling

him at parting. Her own precious Plcfh and

Bloody her only Hopes, Life and SatisfaCiion,

vowing to revenge his Death, and not to

take any Nouriihment, that fhe might
follow her Son. She did afterwards fall

into a Swoon, and was fain to be removed

out of the Room by her two Daughters,

who alfo were melted in Tears.

The Corps of the deceafed Prince be-

ing expos'd to the view of the People,

they broke out into moft lamentable Ex-

clamations, crying. Where is the Traitor

that murdered our Prince ? We will tear him

to pieces. So that the Emperor fearing a

general Infurredion, got the Prince of

Migonm and the Prince of Ouve to tell

thena.
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i-\^A_/-i them, that the Prince was not poifon'd,

Baldam. but died of a Fever, which fomewhac

\yY^' appeasM the Tumult. The Corps being

put into a Mourning Herfe adorn'd with

Gold and precious Stones, was carried

to the place of Burial in the following

manner :

Fmc' F^''^ 0^ ^'^ "'^"^ ^'^^^ Prince's Muficians,

y.d. clad in black Glngam or Linen % then the

Mufqueteers and Pikemen, three in a

Rank : Thefe were follow d by the Shield-

bearers and Halberdiers with their Hal-

herds downwards : After thefe came 40
War-Elephants guided by as manyGentle-

men, and 8 Perfian Horfes led by eight

Knights of the Golden Sun ^ and after thefe

the Grooms of the Bed-chamber all rich-

ly 3ttir'd» Then came the Scepter and

Crown, carried each upon a black Velvet

Cnfhion, and the Prince's Arms. Thefe

were followed by the Corps attended by

eight of the greateft Lords of the Coun-

try J then the Emprefs's Palankm or Lit-

ter attended by i5 with Fans, four Um-
brello's, and eight Bdel Boxes, as alfoa

Nofegay of Gold to be worn by the Em-
peror only. Alter thefe came the Em-
peror fupported by the Princes of Mtgonne

and Aiewatcr^ follow'd by the chief Lords

of the Empire and the Governours of the

Provinces. They pafs'd along the Streets

under feveral Arches made of fine Stuffs

and Plaifter-work. The Corps being

depofited on the Place of Burial with a

deal of Solemnity, the Priefts mutter'd

out certain Prayers, and the common
People exprefs'd their Sorrow by frequent

mournful Outcries.

\ The Place The Place of Burial Ccalled Horn by

ofBuriaL the Cingalefes} was a four-Square raifed

from the Ground feven Steps high ^ It

was level on the top, and adorned with

feveral Rows of Trees. In the midft of

it was the Grave, into which the Lords

who had carried the Corps threw a great

quantity of Sandal-wood, and fweet-

fcented Spices •, and having put the Corps

upon it cover'd with the fame Spices, as

high as a Man could reach, they alfo

poured in among it three large Veffels full

of Oil of Cinnamon, and another with

Butter. Over the Grave was erefted a

large Canopy rifmg up like a Pyramid of

feven Foot high, under which ftood the

Lords whilft the Ceremony lafted : which

being over, the Prince of Migome took a

Bundle of Straw, which was given him

by the Prince of ylmme, and a golden

Chafindifh with Fire, and two lighted

Torches, and being attended by the faid

Prince of ^mme and two Gentlemen of

the Bedchamber, fet fire to the Spices and

Corps in the Grave, under the moft
dreadful Ejaculations and Outcries of the

People, which lafted till the Corps was
quite burnt to Aflies i which done, the ^'^ c-ir/fj-

whole Train returned to Court to con-
"'"^^

dole the Emprefsand her Daughters.

In September Advice being brought to '^^^ ^"^l

Court that the King of Pamia had join'd
"(J/^j^l

the Portuguefes againft the Emperor, and ?/;/potcu.
that the King of Cotiarum intended to gucfes.

follow his Foocfteps, the Emperor with

the Advice of his Privy Council fent his

Letters dated I's, Sept. to both thefe

Kings, to make their perfonal'Appear-

ance at Court v/ithin 1 5 days, under the

forfeiture of all their Eftates, and Ba-

nilhment. The King of Cotiarum hap-

pening to be ill at that rime, he fent his

Uncle to know the reafon of his being

fummoned to Court, and thereupon ap-

peared in Perfon on the 9th Oil. follow-

ing, giving fuch Proofs of his Innocence,

that he was foon clear'd by the Emperor.
But the King of Panua knowing himfelf

guilty, did not think fit to appear ; fo

that it v;as refolved to reduce him by
Force, his Defeftion having put a flop to

the Expedition againll Walane and Gale,

Accordingly the Princes of Mtgonne and
Ouve, at the head of an Army of 35000
men, raardh'd i Jan. 161^. direftly to-

wards Panua^ with a refolution tode-
fl roy all with Fire and Sword : But the

Inhabitants finding themfelves not in a

condition to oppofe fo formidable a

Force, fent Deputys with Prefents to the

Princes, defiring they might be fpared,

as having no hand in this Defedion , which
being granted, they were amerced ia

457000 Larynen ( bcfides their yearly

Tfribute ) amounting juft to two Months
Pay of the whole Army, and to give Ho-
Itages for the King's Appearance at Court

in 5 or (5 days after.

Accordingly he was no fooner comQ Apfears at

there, but being brought before the Privy Cawt, md
Council, his Accufation was read to him ^

in Writing, w^. That he had entred in-

" to an Engagement with the Portuguefes

" againft the Emperor, and was to have

marry'd the young Princefs Hantan
" Jdafcyn, and with her as a Dowry the
" Kingdoms of Batecalo and Palugam :

" That he had defpifed the Emperor's
" Order in not coming to Court 5 and
" hired a certain RufHanfor <^ooo Larynes

" to murder the Emperor, with a Pro-
" mife of 20000 more, and certain Pof-

feffions, after the fame was accom-
" plifhed, as appeared both by his own
" Hand-writing, and the Confeffion of
" the Ruffian. Which being fo evident

^ againft
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againfthim, that he had fcarce any thing

to reply, he acknowledg'd himfelf guilty,

craving the Emperor's Mercy, in regard

of his being defcended from the Imperial

Blood, and of the many Services done to

theCrov/n by his Anceftors.

-'/!r?n'
Order from the Council

'«;;.
" ordered to be committed Prifoner in the

Caflleof Aleddetna HomrCj from whence
he fent a' moft fubmiffive Letter to the

Emperor, imploring his Mercy to favc

his Life, and to condemn him to a per-

petual Imprifonment. About62 Perfons

found to have been his Accomplices in

this Confpiracy were fent to other Pri-

fons, and afterwards punifh'd with Death.

Hit TtUl. The 10th of March being the Day ap-

pointed for the Trial of the King and

bis Accomplices, 50 Lords of the Em-
pire appointed for that purpofe, after a

full Hearing found them all guilty of High
Treafon, and accordingly pronouncM the

Sentence, following Sentence : That the King of

Panua fiiould be beheaded, and the reft

be thrown before the Elephants, and

all their Goods and Eftates be confif-

cated. 1 his Sentence being figned by his

Imperial Majefty, was put in execution

accordingly the 24?^ of yWiircfo following

in the Forenoon.
Execution. Accordingly a Scaffold cover'd with

White (the Royal Colour here) being

ereded in the Caftle of Meddema Honore^

the King was brought thither, and feated
Behmour.

^^^^^^^ ^pon a gilt Chair. He at firft

appeared undaunted •, but being depriv'd

of all his Dignities, in the view of the

People, and the Sentence read to him,

he began to bewail his unfortunate Con-
N dition, asking frequently whether there

were no hopes of a Pardon ? Being told

110, hefufFer'd himfelf to be undrefs'd by

feme of his Gentlemen of the Bedcham-

ber (who were all in Teats) unto whom ^-^^ %

he made rich Prefents of Jewels, and Baldxuf,

order'd his Chancellor (who had not had ^r-^
the leafl Knowledg of this Defign) to

bind up his Eyes. In the mean while the

the King took fome Betel and j4rek^ and
then faid, Why do we flay ? Vnfortunate /, Sfieck.

what am I reduced to! Then taking three

turns round the Scaffold, he fat down,
and taking a little Bttel told the Specta-

tors, I am a King defcended from the Im-
perial Blood kit ftnce I mujl die, this is

my only Requefl^ that my dead Corps may
not be left to the management of vile Perfons^

but be honoured with a Royal Sepulture,

Which being promis'd by fome of the
Lords there prefent, he feem'd to be
well fatisfy'd, and having ask'd their

Pardon for what had pafs'd, he had iris

Eyes ty'dup, and laying his Head upon a
Block, it was fever'd from the Body,
which (at the Interceffion of the faid

Lords) had a Royal Sepulture allowed ic

by the Emperor.
After his Death Samatway the King's HitSuccef-

Uncle being with a general approbation^"'"'

declared his SuccelTor, marched at the
head of an Army of 50000 men, the
^thoi Jpril, to Panua

J
to take pofleffion

of that Kingdom, which he found invol-

ved in no fmall Troubles, there being a
ilrong Party who oppofed his Succeffion :

But 125 of the Ringleaders being cut to
pieces by the new King's Forces, the reft

refl thought fit to fubmit. So foon as he
found himfelf in the quiet PolTefHon ofthe
Kingdom, he fent back the Forces, asalfo

the Arrears of the annual Tribute, be-
fides conliderable Prefents. The Portu-

guefes not long after fent their Deputys to
entice thofe of Panua with vaft Promifes
to engage with them afrefh •, but thefc

were fent back without being heard.

CHAP. XIIL

The Emperor fits down before Walane, The Frince of Migonrie equips a Squ/t'

dron of Ships, The Emprefs falls fiek, difpofes of her Affairs^ and dies.

The Empe-

ror befieges

Walane.

IT was not long after that the Empe-
ror with a good Army form'd the

Siege of Walane^ and took the Caftle by

Affault i but his Souldiers being too in-

tent upon the Plunder, the Portuguefes re-

covered themfelves, and beat them from
thence. The Emperor being highly exaf-

perated at this Mifcarriage, caufed 105
Cingalefes tobehang'd, which proved of

the worfe confequence, becaufe thejpor-

Vol. in.

tuguefes receiving frefli Succours fbon ^f'f'^^

after, he was forc'd to raife the Siege.

In the mean time the Prince of Migonne ASquadnm
had not been idle to equip fome Gallies of ships

and Fufies (fmall VefPels) to cruize upon
t\\Q Portuguefes between the Cape of Co-^'"^"

moryn and thQ Ifle of Ceylon. The fame
fet fail the i6th of May out ofthe Harbour
of Cotiarum^ under the Command of a

Nephew of the Prince of Ome^ as Admi-
Vvvv 1 ral.
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rKj\^ ra^ and Wandigc Nay Hanni Vice-AdmU

^aldaus. "1- The firft Gaily was called the Candy^

one Sandtrappo Captain. The id call'd

the Holland^ Ktfiena Captain. The
the Mtgonne^ one JDtngappe Captain.

The 4t/5 called the Fortune, one Ordia

Captain, '^th the Good Luck, one Mara-

fmge Captain. 6th, The Faithful, com-

manded by Captain Sanderappo. Thefe

Ships returned the 6th of March, 1513.

with a great Booty amounting |to near

600000 Livers, For they had taken two
Portugutfe Velfels near Chtlau to the North

of Negumho and Manaar, called Patajios

;

and three Fujles^ befides 20 Barks which

they fet on fire. Not far from Cakcut

and the Cape of Comoryn they took ano-

ther Ship, whereof they threw (accord-

ing to Order) the Portw^Mc/a over-board,

forcedanother alhoar, and took a yj^fooc///;

Veflel richly laden coming from Ormus,

and bound for Cochin, and another Por-

tuguefc Ship coming from Bengal. The
Portuguefes and Mijlices of all which

they threw into the Seas, keeping only

the Portuguefe Women and Negros. Jn

the Road of Panaca they met with another

Portuguefe Ship riding at anchor, deferted

by the Ship's Crew, which they brought

into the Harbour of Cotiarum. HisMa-
jefty order'd the Booty to be diftributed

among the Officers and Seamen.

Ill July i5i3. the EmpvQCs Donna Ca-

therina being with child, fell dangcroufly

ill of a Fever : She fent for the Prince of

Migonne and the Prince of Ouve, unto

whom (after having taken an Oath of

Secrecy from them; (he difcovered the

whole Sentiments of her Heart, and

(with the Emperor's Confent J conftituted

them Governours of her Children. She

had conceived fiich an immoderate Grief

at the Death of her eldeft Son, the Prince

of Mahaflanne, that (he would fcarce take

any Sultenance. She declared, that no-

thing troubled her more, than that be-

fore her Death fhe fhould not fee the

Downfal of the Portuguefes in Ceylon ; and

would often, with a great deal of eager-

nefs enquire, whether the expefted Suc-

cours were not arrived out of Holland.

Such washer Grief, as I told you before,

about the lofs of her Son, that Ihe would

fcarce reft day or night ; which had que-

ftionlefs prov'd the occalion of this Dif-

temper : and (he was no lefs troubled

how to difpofe of her Children after her

Death ; Ihe bequeathed to them all her

Jewels and Treafure fhe had been gather-

ing for a confiderable time ; as alio cer-

tain Legacies to all her Servants, and

reftored all her SUveSof both Sexes to

their Liberty.

J Defcripion 0/ C E Y L O N.

The Em-
frefs fulls

f'A-

Takes care

of her

ChilJicn

and Sci '

Her Sicknefs increafing daily, fhe was
carried from Welmantotte (her ordinary
Refidence) to Modeni, where in the Pre-
fence of the Emperor, fhe charged her
eldeft Son to revenge the latedeceafed
Prince's Death upon the Phyfician, who
fhe faid was the Author thereof : But as

fhe was fometimes not well in her Senfes,

fo this was not much regarded. In the
mean while the Emperor took care to pre-
vent all Diforders which might be occa-
fioned by the Emprefs's Death, by rein-

forcing the Frontier Garifons, and doub-
ling the Guards in other Places. The
Emprefs having pretty well recover'd her
Senfes, fent for her five Children, Coma-
ra Singaflanne Hereditary Prince of the
Crown, and his two Brothers Janiere

u4{}anne and Lamait, and the two Princef-

C^s Mahadafcyn and Hantan yldafcyn : She
clafp'd them one after another with Tears
in her Eyes, in her Arms,and killing them,
faid. See here, you dearefi part of my own
Flefh and Bloody your Mother that has brought

you into the World, but mujl leave you in a
little time. Then fhe call'd to her the
two before-mentioned Princes, unto
whom (he deliver'd her Children in thefc

Words : / now deliver to you the dearefi

Pledges 1 have ; take care of them as of your
oven Eyes, and retaliate upon thetn the many
Obligations you have received at our hands.

Then turning towards the Emperor, fhe

told him, You are the occafion of my Death.
Which fo fenfibly touch'd him (he loving
the Emprefs extremely) that foon after ic

threw him into a violent Diftemper. Af-
ter that fhe fcarce fpoke to any body,
except to the Prince of Ouve, unto whom
fhe declared her Sorrow for having adored
and facrificed to the Pagan Idols, contra-
ry to her better Knowledg, having been
educated a Chriftian, telling him, that

fhe faw the Devils ready to ftrangle her.

The Prince of Migonne (upon whom (he

fix'd her Eyes all the while) anfwered her,

"that the infernal Spirits had no Power over

a Chriflian, provided they heartily repented

of their Sins ; that therefore fhe ought to refi

fatisfyd, and to implore God^s Mercy for her

Soul, for Jefus Chrijl''s fake. She returned

for anfwer, / am a Chriflian, and would

willingly pray, I deftrc you to pray with me.

The Prince of Migonne pray'd aloud. Our
Father., and the t2 Articles of the Chri-

ftian Creed : Unto which the Emprefs
reply'd in Portuguefe, O Ckifti A]uda

mi I O Chrifi help me ! Soon after being

carried back to Welmantotte, fhe fpoke

her laft Words : O my dear Priizces and

Princejfes, faid fhe, where mufi I leaveyou ?

My Lords, (pointing to thePrinceof Mi-
gom-,e
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gonne and Prince of Ouve) perform your 3^f/j year of her Age, and was buried
"^^^"^^

Promift's^ farcwd, J am dcpartmg O the 2ryJ with the l]i:neVomp, and in the
God^ tike care of my Soul: and fo fsis^ fa.ne place as the Prince her Son was be- ^"""V"^

expir'd the 20th of July 1613. in the fore.

CHAP. XiV.

The Emperor falls very ill: Jffembles the Eflates. TheTranfaciions of that

Affsmbly,

The Empf-

ror falls

H E Ernperor finding himfelf vvorfe

„ and worfe, would needs be carried

to a fmail City calfd Dihgi\ where lie

appointed the States of the Empire to

meet Aug. 1 8. in order to fettle the Suc-

ceffion of the Crown. The Members of

this Great Aflembly (according to the

Schedule read to the King) were, Idde^

King of Cotiarum\ Celle Wandaar^ King
of Palugam Comaro Wandaar^ King of

AJJcmbles Batecalo
\
Samarway^ King of Panua j Na-

tbeEftates.
pj^^^^y i\^q King of JafnapatHains Am-
balTador •, Coriwitte Prince of Ouve -, A-Jar-

ccllus Prince of Migonne ^ Materael H^rni^

Prince of rdaren ^ Jalagode Rale^ Prince

of Catemale \ Mewater Rale Prince of
Mewatev

\ Jane Sengati^ Prince and Lord
of Podere \ IViek Venefinge^ Earl of Qua-
trecorle-^ Gael Heneraed, Governour of the

Earldom of Har/ipate ; Corope, Gov^vnour
of the Earldom of Odogoda/i

j
Kery Wa-

nafegre^ Governour of the Province of
Matcle ; Attapntte Governour of Wludt
Catnme^ and Pafgrame Halvenralc Govev-
nour of j4tapeli and Wilwde-^ befides a

great number of other Noblemen, unto
whom his Imperial Majefty made the fol-

lowing Speech.

Nksp'.'i'ch,
" My Lords ^ This prefent Aflembly
being occafion'd by my Sicknefs (per-
haps the fore-runner of my approach-
ing End ) I firft: of all defire you to
forgive me all Mifcarriages I may have
committed, the fame having been done
without my knowledge, and feeling

my felf very feeble, and decaying in

Strength, 1 thought fit to take efFedfual

care about the SuccefTion, to avoid
all Contefts that might likely arife

after my Deceafe. You can't be for-

getful what Difturbance arofe in the
Empire after the Death of my Brother
f'^tyiric Ladarma Soria^ which ought to

ferve us as a Caution to prevent the
fame at this jundure,by committing the

Tuition of Comara S'wgafldnne^ the cl-

deft Hereditary Prince of the Crown,
to fuch as you fliall judg beft qualified

for fo' high a Truft, with a tall Ali-

ce

" thority to manage the Adminiflra-
" tion of allpublirk Afiairs during the
" Prince's Minority, the Choice whereof
" I recommend to your prefent Care.
The Lords being not a little furpriz'd
at this Propofition, gave in their Opi-
nions in writing, wherein they pitch'd
upon the Prince of Afigomie and the
Prince of Ouve, who both cxcufcd them-
felves, pleading their Inability, and de-
liring his Majefty to chufe fome more able
Perlons in their fleads. The Emperor
reply'd fighing, And are you then fo back-
ward tn doing me thvs piece of Service ? Can
you be fo forgetful of all the Obligations I
have bcafd upon you? They anfwer'd
that they were ready to facrifice their
Lives and Ellates for his MajeUy, but
that they were afraid their Shoulders
were too weak for fo great a Burden.
Well then, reply'd the Emperor, we wiU
have the Choice to my Son the Prince where-
v^th the whole AfFembly was fatisfy'd.
The Emperor then order'd the King of
Cotiarum to bring in the Prince, which
being done accordingly, he told him,
Son, makeyour Choice from among all thcfe
Kings and Princes of two Perfons, fuch as
you love bcfl, who fhall be Mmmiflrators of
the Empire after my Death. The Prince
anfwer'd all in Tears, Good Father! and
mil you die dear Father^ pray don't leave
me ! Which words drew Tears both from
the Emperor and the whole AfTembly.
The Emperor anfwcr^d, / don't know how
foon my time may come to leave you

;
wherefore I would have you pitch upon txvl

Perfons,fuch a6 you love bejl next to my felf
Well then, reply'd the Prince, I love the
Prince of Migonne, and likemfe the Prince
of Ouve, and next to him the Prince of
Vclaren. / am fatisfied, faid the Empe-
ror, bring them tome, that J may furrendcr
you to their Care. Accordingly the Prince
having led the two before-mentioned
Princes to the Emperor, he told him,
Thefefhall be my Governors now, and rvhen
come to Maturity my chief Counfellors.

The Emperor return'd for Anfwer, not

without
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"^JV^ without fomc Emotion, My dear Son,

Bdidatis. fee here your Father, rvhofe Life perhaps will

not be long j you are but young, therefore

be always advis'd by thefe two Princes. A
Torrent of Tears which trickled down
his Cheeks having ftopt his Voice, he

order'd himfelf to be carried out of the

Aflembly, enjoyning only in a few words

all the Lords there prefent, to perfift in

their Fidelity, which they unanimouHy
promifcd to do, and in token of their

entire Submiflion, faluted the Emperor
with the ufual Sambaje, or Reverence,

according to the Cuftom of that Coun-
try.

The next day the Royal Patent to in-

vefl the before-mentioned two Princes

with the Adminiftration of the Empire
was read in the AIFembly. Cenuvoieraat

The Admi- by the Grace of God Emperor of Ceylon,

nijlratcrs King of Candy ^ Setfevaca, Tnnquenemale,

^{rl'^fe^'
J^f^^P^^^^^^') Scttecorles, Manaar, Chi.

^d&fdT ^^""5 Pi^^u^t Batccalo, Palugam and Jaek j

Prince of Ouva, Dennevaque, PaJJadoH'

Carle, Velaren, Coromale, Mewatre and
Fentane j Duke of H^iUegamme, Cale, Ody
and Jattenore ; Earl of Quatre Cork, Har-
hepatte, Odegodafcary, Craivoitty and Bata-

gedre. Peace to all thofe that read thefe

Prefents.

Being much indifpofed, and confe-

quently in no fmall danger of Life, we
" thought fit to convene all the Great
*' Men of the Empire to confult the
" Welfare of the Publick, and of our
" dearly beloved Son Comara Singafian

" (whom God preferve) It is for this

" reafon that we have appointed two
" Princes Adminiftrators (after our de-
** ceafe) not only of the Empire, but
" alfo of our Hereditary Prince during
" his Minority, with full Authority to
" govern the Realm the two Princes
*' chofen for fo great a Truft, being the
" Prince of Migonne and the Prince of

Ouve, declar'd fuch by the unanimous
Confent of the Aflembly. We do by

" thefe Prefents furrender to the faid

" Princes all our Kingdoms, Provinces

and Dominions, to be govern'd by
" them, during the Minority of our

dearly beloved Sonsj and as we are

very glad to have been able ( in our
life-time) to prevent all Inteftine

Commotions by this Settlement, fo

we require and delire the two before-
" mentioned Princes to take upon them
" the Government of all our Domini-
" ons till our Recovery, or, in cafe of
" my Deceafe, till the Hereditary Prince

comes to an Age of Maturity, or his

Brothers, in cafe he fliould happen to

" die before that time: We therefore

command by thefe Prefents exprefly,
" that no body elfe ihall prefurae to take

|" upon him the Adminiftration and Tui-
" tion of the before-mentioned Princes
" and PrincelTes, but fliall obey the faid
" two Princes without the leaft oppolt-
" tion, under forfeiture of their Lives.
" Thefe two Princes Ihall take elFedual
" care of the Education of the young
" Princes and PrincelTes under proper

Tutors, and to fee the eldefl Prince^
*' when come to Age, quietly fettled la

" the Throne ; and in cafe of his De-
" ceafe Janiere ^ftan to fucceed, as after
" him Lamoftanne, the third is to be the
" next Heir to the Crown ; but in cafe
" all the faid Princes fhould die with-

out IfTue, our dearly beloved Daugh-
" ter, the Princefs Mahadafcyn, and
" after her her Sifter, the Princefs Hanta
" Madafcyn, fhall fucceed them in their
*' due turns. But in cafe thefe alfo fliould

" leave no Children behind them, the
" Empire fliall devolve into your hands,
" and you fliall be at full liberty to chufe
" with the unanimous Confent of the Settkmrnt
" Great Men of the Empire, fuch a Per- «/ sbeEm-

fon of the Imperial Blood as yon Z''^''-

think the beft qualified for the Wei-
" fare of the Empire, which I leave to
" the Wifdom of this Aflembly. In
" the mean while, every one ( afcer my
" Deceafe) fliall be oblig'd to be accoun-
" table to the two Adminift;rators for
" all the Revenues of their refpeSive
" Lands without failure, upon pain of

Death and lofs of their Eftates. The
two Adminifl:rators fliall have a due
regard for all fuch Counfellors as were

" in our life- time, and not turn them
out, unlefs they fliould not behave

" themfelves as they ought to do, when
" they fliall have power to put others in
" their places.

" Afl Mandats fliall be iflued by the

two Adminiftrators in the Name of
the whole Empire, and the Heredita-

" ry Prince ; according to which all the
" Great Men and Nobility, without ex-
" ception, fliall appear at Court when

required, and obey them in all other
" refpeds: They (hall alfo be oblig'd
" to take the ufual Oath of Allegiance
" to the Hereditary Prince, and his

" two Adminiftrators, and to promife
" to perfift in their Fidelity, and not to
" fuffer any Afliance or Engagement to
" be made with our Enemies the Portu-
*' guefes, or any Rebels, under what pre-

" ^ence foever. They fliafl be oblig'd

to alTift in the reducing of all fuch

(th-a
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" (tho of the next Kindred) as pre-

" tend to diliurb the publick Peace:

" And laftly, all the Kings and Lords
" (hall take an Oath, that after our
" Deceafe they will raife no Difturbance
" in the Empire, but will fubmit quiet-

ly to the prelent Difpofition, under

forfeiture of their Lives. For which

reafon our Grant written in Golden

Letters, is to be deliverM to the Princes

" of Mtgonne and Ouve^ purfuant to

" which they (hall have full Authority to

" govern and proteft in our and the

" Hereditary Prince's Name our Domi-

nions, and to adminifter juftice both

in Civil and Criminal Caufes. We
**• therefore order and command all

Kings, Princes, Dukes, Earls, Clergy-
*' men. Nobles, Governours, and Heads
" of Provinces and Cities, Captains, Pre-
" fidents, Counfellors, Admirals, Chan-

cellors, and all other Perfons in our
" Service, as Deputies, Adminiftrators,
*' Farmers, Inhabitants, Souldiers, Citi-

zens, and others inhabiting the Cities,

Villages, or any places whatever, all

and every one in particular, to receive

" and acknowledg the before-mentioned
" two Princes, Adrainiftrators and Go- Balcdem,

vernours of the Realm, till the Here- ^>.^-\>

ditary Prince came of Age, and to take

the Oath of Fidelity to them, and fliew

" them the fame refped as to our own
" Perfon, and, as becomes faithful and
" true Subjefts, to behave thcmfelves in
" all refpedts according to the true intent

of this Patent. We alfo annul by
*' thefe Prefents all Laws or Conftitu-
" tions which may feem contrary to the

true meaning thereof ^ and to give ic

all the Authority and Weight that
" can be, have in Conjundtion with the
" Hereditary Prince, and the Princes,
" Dukes and Lords of this Aflembly,
" fign'd it with our own Hand, and or-

der'd the Great Seal to be afFix'd to
" it. For the fame reafon we have alfb
" commanded the fame to be regifter'd
" in all the Courts, Councils and Trea-
" furies of our Empire, that no body

may plead Ignorance of this our lall

Will. Dated at the Imperial Court
at Digelege, ip Aog. 16 13.

CHAP. XV.

The Hereditary Princes are earned to CockeIecorle» Gale Heneraed is

and being jummoned to Court^ is made Pnfoner^ md executed.

children to

the Admi-

nifirators.

The Empe- "T^ H E faid Patent being publilh'd by
ror furren- 1 his Imperial Majelty's order, the
ders hii Adminiftrators as well as the reft of the

Eflates took the Oath of Allegiance to
the Hereditary Prince ^ which done, the

Adminiftrators upon their Knees re-

turn'd his Majefty thanks for the Honour
lie had beflow'd upon them, wilhing him
a long and happy Life. His Majefty

lifting them up, order'd them to fit

down by him, and difclofed to them
fome of his Treafures which were buried

under ground, befides feveral other mat-
ters relating to the Adminiftration of
the State.

Then the three Princes and two Prin-

cefles being call'd in, he exhorted them
to follow the Diredions of their Gover-
nors i and taking the eldeft Prince in his

Arms, A/y dearefl Son, faid he, I wifh you
and your Brothers and Sifiers all imaginable

Profperity : and then turning to the Princes
ofMigonne and Ouve Receive, fays hc,from
my hands thefe my dearefl Treafures, which

I commit to your care ; and thus deliver'd

them up to the two Adminiftrators, who

took care to have them conveyM in the Thej ar$

night-time to the Dukedom of Cockele- Mnkd u
corle for their better fecurity, charging Co^kek-

thofe who conduced them, upon their
'

Lives not to divulge whither they were
carried : which done, the Aflembly was
diffolv'd the xoth.

The Pcrtuguefes had no fooner notice
of the Death of the Emprefs, and the
Sicknefs of the Emperor, but they left

no Stone unturn'd ( notwithftanding the
mifcarriage of their Defign upon Panua )
to raife new Troubles. For this pur-
pofe they had found means to bring over
to their fide the Son of Gael Heneraed Go-
vernor of Harcipate, Prefident in the
Dukedom of Cockelecorle, who all along
had fupply'd them with Provifions at
Walane, and had engag'd feveral of
the Nobility to raife Divifions, thereby
to give opportunity to the Portuguefes to
make themfelves Mafters of the King-
dom. The two Princes Adminiftrators
having got fome notice of the matter,,

they refolv'd to find out the bottom of
this Defign, For this purpofe $he Prince
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BdldcCHs

of Migonne march'd the i %th of Septem-

ber at the head of a good Body, under

pretence of changing the Garifons on the

Frontiers, but near Ode and Jatteno met
Heneraed'% Forces, who being not a little

furpriz'd at the light of the Prince, pre-

tended they were order'd for Cottamale

upon Tome particular bulinefs. The
Prince being now- more than ever con-

firm'd in the matter, order'd their chief

Commander to be brought before him
immediately, who being fearch'd, a Let-

ter of Gael Heneraed was found about

A Letter him, viz,. "That all things look'd with a good
intercepted f^^e towards the accompli/hment of the De-
of Henc- n

concerted betwixt them. Tliat he had

confulted with h'vs Son Abecque, Prefidcm

of Cockelecorle, and that they had agreed

with many of the Nobility to murder the

Princes and Princeffes-y and likewife the Prin-

ces of Migonne and Ouve, the Ijfue where-

of they fJoould know m foon m it wa^s put in

Execution. He fent them in the mean time a

certain quantity of Powder^ Ball and Provi-

fions^ advifmg them to be upon their Guard^

becaufe the Carifon of Candy had been re-

inforc^d confiderably of late., which feem'd

as if fome Beftgn were in hand againfi

them.

The Prince gave immediate Orders to

feize the Commander, ivho Handing upon

his Defence,w^as cut to pieces : his Soldiers

and Pioneers attempted to fave themfelves

byflight,but being purfued were moft (lain,

except a few that fav'd themfelves in the

Woods. The Prince difpatch'd a Mellen-

ger immediately to the Governour with

orders to come immediately to Court,

flJj^""^' having particular occafion to concert fome

Matters of moment with him.

He who knew nothing of what was paf-

fed, appear'd accordingly the i -jth of Sep-

tember at the Court in Candy, where be-

ing well received by the Prince, they

talk'd of feveral matters relating to the

Government; upon which occafion he

gave him repeated aflurances of his Fide-

lity, telling him, that he was ready to

venture his Life for the Welfare of the

Empire. The Prince of Migonne had

much ado to dilTemble his Anger, only

told him, IVe have neverthelefs received

certain Advice thatyou hatch Treafon againfi

the CrownJ
and are entered into a Confederacy

with the portuguefes our Enemies^contrary to

the Oathyou have fa lately taken. He de-

clar'd his Innocence with many AiFevera-

tions, defiring that he might be confron-

ted with his Accufers : Whereupon the

Prince of Ouve^ told him, We could wifh

you innQcent^, but are too well informed of

:your Treachery^ and fo order'd him to

Henera-

edV Farces

routed^

msnd to

Ceurt.

His Soldi,

ers taken.

The Empe-
peror's

children

carried to

another

place.

Withdraw (after fome further Excufe)
to be difarm'd, and his Ferfon to be is feifd'
fecur'd.

The Captain of the Guard coming to
feize hira, he {aid, Fnendjou arcwrong^and
fo made the belt of his way towards the
Gate, in hopes of making his efcape;
but the Captain asking him, ^-Ire you not
the Go'vernour Gael Heneraed ? he an-
fwer'd, Tes. The Captain repIyM, Then
I am not wrojig^ I beg your Pardon, bei>ig

oUig'd to execute Im Alajejly's Orders : So
that feeing there was no hopes of efca-
ping, he deHr'd to be brought before his

Majefly, or before the Princes Admini-
itrators. The Captain told him, that
he had no fuch Orders

, whereupon fome
of the Governour's Soldiers pnt them-
felves in a pofture of Defence, buc were
all made Prifoners, and put to death the
next day, being 32 in number. Ano-
ther Party attempted to efcape by night,
but 50 of them were taken and commit-
ted to Prifon, which made his cafe worfe.

In the mean time the two Adminiftra-
tors took care to have the Emperor's
Children tranfported to another Caftle,

and fent Orders to all the Governours
to Hop ail the Soldiers of Heneraed, un-
lefs they were provided with a Pafport
from his Majefty.

The 22d Heneraed was examin'd in the
Council, where at firft he boldly deny'd
every thing alledgM againfi him, but
foon after confefs'd the whole, and beg'd

Mercy, alledging, that what he had done
was out of Difcontent, becaufe he had
not been promoted to a higher Station.

He did not deny that 26 Noblemen had
been concern'd in this Confpiracy, yet

refus'd to name them 9 but feeing the

Brahman, who had made the firft difco-

very, appear, he faid. No quefiion but

you will foon know their Names now, how-

ever I will not difcover them. The Brah-

mans dedar'd, that Gael Heneraed had

caufed two Gentlemen to be mur-
dered, becaufe they refufed to have a

hand in this Confpiracy. The 16 No-
blemen being apprehended confefs'd the

Fadt, and the iph being appointed for

their Trial, they were all condemn'd to

Death. The 27?^ they were executed in

the following manner The 50 Soldiers

who had endeavoured to make their

efcape, had their Heads cut olF. The
26 Noblemen, who had fign'd the Con-

federacy, had the Heads cut off iirft, and

then their Bodies thrown before the

Dogs. Four of his chief Counfellours

were drawn with hot Pinchers, had

afterwards thwr Hands cut off, andtheir

Bodies

He U tx-

amined.

Tried ani

condemn

with 26

Gentkmm

Their Ene'

cution.
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Bodies quartered, which were hung up
about the Caflle. The unfortunate Go-
yernour, who had been a Spedator of
the miferable Exits of his Accomplices,
being iij^ewife burnt with red hot Pin-
chers at each Corner of the Streets, was
broken alive upon the Wheel, and after-

wards thrown before the Elephants, s^s^
one of which threw him up to a confide- Baldccm.
rable height, and afterwards catching
him again, crulh'd him to pieces with
his Teeth. The reft had the good For«
tune to efcape to Columbo.

An En-

gagement

betwixt

the Empe-

ror and

Rebels,

The Por-

tuguefes

furprizf

the Empe-

ror'sCamp,

CHAP., XVL
J Battel betwixt the Emperor and the Rebels. The Portuguefes froPofe a Tred-

tjof Peace, which is refufed. They march towards Candy, but are routed.

SOON after the Princes of Mtgonm
and Ome, together with the Earl of

QHatrecorle^ took a Progrefs to Cockek^
corle^ being followed by 2000 Men, and
honourably received by the Inhabitants 1

they fettled Matters upon the old Foot,
and made forae Alteration in the Coin*
giving ftria Orders not to raife the Mo-
ny above the prefix'd Value.

In the Year 1514. there happened a
bloody Engagement betwixt the Imperial
Forces and the Rebels, wherein 4000 Men
being kill'd on both fides, and the lafi:

finding themfelves too weak, retreated
in the Night time, and follicited the
Portuguefes iov Help. The Emperor re-
maimng thus Mafterof the Field, orderM
his Camp to be ftrongly fordfy'd ; and
keeping only 2000 Men, and 1000 Pio-
neers for his Guard, he fent his General
with the whole Array to cut off the Re-
treat of the Enemy. The Portuguefes
having got notice thereof, gathered fe-
cretly a Body of 100 Portuguefes^ and
5000 Natives

^ and marching thro unpaf-
fable ways, furpriz'd the Outguards, and
entred the Camp without much Oppofiti-
on, every one feeking how to fave them-
felves by a tmiely flight. In this Adion
the Prince of Migonne was wounded with
a Lance in his Right Leg, and the Prince
ot Ouve in the Right Arm, and 500 were
flam upon the Spot on the Emperor's
fide.

^

Anno\6i^. March 14. DonMunmde
Ferier^^ Brother of the Earl of Fere, ar-
riv'd at Columbo, in the Quality of Vice-
roy of Goa, to relieve Don Jerommo d'
Ovtcdo. He brought along with him a-
bout 132 Portuguefes, befides a good num-
ber of Mi/ltces, to reinforce the Garifons,
with pofitive Orders to endeavour, if
pofTible, to procure a Peace with the Em-
peror of Ceylon.

Purfuant to thefe Orders he fent the
3d of fuHc^ Don Francifco de Menex.es his

Vol. III.

Envoy to Cand;^, with full Power to Propofes^,
treat with the faid Emperor upon the ^wee,
beft Terms he could. Accordingly the
faid Envoy delivered to the Emperor a
Letter from the General, and another -

from the Viceroy of Goa^ written in the
King of S^ain^ Name, the chief Con-
tents whereof (befides fome Compliments)
were, " That his Catholick Majefty be- The Kkg
' ing averfe to the EfFufion of human "/Spainv

" Blood, was inclined to enter into a
" Treaty with his Majefty, in order to
' fettle a firm and lafting Peaces for
" which purpofe he had granted full

Power to certain Perfons of Note to
treat upon that Head, defiring that
his Majefty would be pleafed to accept

' of them as fuch, and give them a fa=
vourable Reception, Goa^ Fek 22,

1 61 4. The General's Letter was much
to the fame purpofe.

The Emperor having propofed the
matter the i^th following in GounciL
It was refolved they Ihould bring in their
Propofitions in Writing, which being
done the iSffe of the fame Month, were as
follows,

1. The King of 5^iim is willing to en-
ter into an amicable Treaty with the ZTr'L
Emperor. ^

hi
2. The Peace to be concluded either

for ever, or for a certain fpace of Years,
to be kept inviolably, and all Hoftilities
to ceafe both by Water and Land imme-
diately.

3. Each Party to keep what they are in
pofleflionof at prefent.

4- His Imperial Majefty ftiall renounce
his Alliance with the Dutch, and engage
himfelf never to enter into any other
With thera for the future, or any other
State at Enmity with Spain and Portugal
and to permit no other European Nation
to traffick there.

X" ?C 3C
S- Both
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Balddm.

Ave ve-

TheVotm-

gudespro-

pofe a

Truce.

The Per-

tuguefes

m4rch to-'

wards

Qmdy.

5. Both Parties to be at Liberty to

traffick in what Commodities they pleafe,

without entring into any Articles upon
that Head.

6. His Majefly fhall grant Liberty for

the free Exercife of the Roman Catholick

Religion in Candy ^ and the building a

Church and Convent,with convenient Ha-
bitations for two or three hundred Per-

fons, both of the Clergy and Laity.

7. His Majefly fliall fend one of his

Hereditary Princes to keep his Court at

Columbo^ in lieu whereof they will fend

a Perfon of Qiiality to ftay always near

his Majefty,

8. His Imperial Majefty fliall reftore

all the Jewels, Mony, Prifoners, Slaves

of both Sexes, Cannon, &c. taken in the

lafl War.

Thefe Proportions being read and de-

bated in the Council, it was refolved not

to eater iuto any further Treaty with the

Portuguefes^ as fearing not without rea-

fon, that forae treacherous Defign (as

often had happened before) lay concea-

led under this pretended Treaty. An
Anfwer was therefore return'd to the

Portuguefe Enyoy, Jun. 20. That his Im-

perial Majelty was not in rimedto treat

with the King of S^ain,^ before all the

Lands and Lordlhips taken from him
were reftor'd : That however the S^a-

niards (hould remain in poflefilon of Gale

and Columboy with the Teriitories there-

unto belonging ^ but that his Imperial

Majefty would by no means renounce his

Alliance made with the Dutch^ but keep

the fame inviolably. Furthermore his

Majefty requir'd a full Compenfation of

all the Damages he had fuftain'd in this

War, and was refolved to have Cuftom
paid him of all Goods exported or im-

ported.

The Portugueses finding themfo refo-

iute, would fain have made a confidera-

ble Abatement in their Pretenfions for

which purpofe they propos'd a Ceflation

of Arms, which being likewife rejedted,

the Envoy return'd the 8tfc of June with-

out efFefting any thing, with a Letter

from the Emperour, diredted to the Por-

guefe General, containing in Subftance,

That beTwas refolved not to violate h'vs Oath

with the Dutch, and that being fenfible no

Faith ought to be given to the Portuguefes,

he intended to furfue them by Force of Arms^
and that they might make their account ac-

cordingly.

The Portugaefes not a little exafperated

at fo refolute an Anfwer, march'd with

an Army of 25000 Men towards Candy,

The Emperor's Army confifted of 29000
Men, and meeting juft near Walane^ Aug.
6. a fmart Engagement enfu'd, in which Arebeaten.

the Portuguefes were worfted, 2 1 00 Indi-

ans and 40 Portuguefes being llain on their

fide, with the Lofs of 700 Men on the

Emperor's fide. The Portuguefes faved
themfelves from a total Defeat, by the
favour of the adjacent Woods.

This Vidory occafion'd no fmall Joy at

Candy^ where the Prince of A</igonne and
the Prince of Ouve who had led the Van,
were receiv'd with more than ordinary
refped. Soon after a Defertercame to

Candy^ who gave them an account of the

whole condition of the Portuguefe Carap^
which might have been entirely ruin'd^

hdid th&Ctngalefes putfu'd their Vidory:
He told them that before the Battel, they

had not left above 300 Men at Columbo^

which had occafion'd fuch Fears and Tu-
mults in that City, that the fn me might
have been eafily furpriz'd with a mode-
rate Force ^ and that upon the return of
the General from the Army, hehador-
der'd feveral to be hang'd upon that ac-

count.

The 19th of Aug. The Emperor de- ^"'^f-

clar'd, that he would marry the Daugh-
terof the late Emprefs by her firft Huf- ried bit

band,al]edging, that he had debauch'd her Daughter-

before, which made moft of the Great in-Unp.

Men confent to the Match i but the Prince

of Migonne opposed the fame, telling the

Emperor with a great deal of Freedom,
That to commit Jncefl was direBly contrary

to the Word of God j and that for that rea-

fon he could never approve of it^ but was ob-

liged to put h:s Imperial Majefly in mind of

his Salvation. Thefe Words having

drawn Tears from the Emperor's Eyes,

hepromifedto lay a fide all Thoughts of

that nature for the future, and to con-

verfe with her no otherwife than a Fa-

ther might do with his Daughter.

The $th of Oiioh. thofe of Candy de-

feated a Convoy of 900 Portuguefes^ that

were marching with Provifions and Am-
munition to Candy ^ but had not the fame

Succefs in another Enterprize ; for hav-

ing laid an A mbulh of 500 Men, to in-

tercept the Portuguefe General, as he was
coming from Columbo to Walane^ the P^r-

Portuguefes having got Intelligence there- ^.^^^^
of, fent a ftronger Body, which furr

ded them, and cut them all to pieces, dinefes=

except two Cingalefes, who hid them-

felves among the Dead, till the Night

gave them an Opportunity to make their

Efcape.

Towards the end of the Year \6t^,

the Inhabitants of Batecalo having mur-
* der'd
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der'd the AmbafTadors of the King of

Palu^am upon the Road, a furious War
'enfuM betwixt them, in which the lalt

worfled (with the affiftanceof the Prince

of Ouve) the King of Batccalo^ who was ^^^j^'*
fiimfelf trcacheroully murdered, and his ^^j!^
Kingdom bellowed upon the King of Pa-

lugam.

CHAP. XVIL

Mr. Bofchhouwer fent as An Ambajfador to the United Provinces, enters into

An Engagement with the Crown of Denmark, dies in his Return to the Indies.

Gu\QGtA<\Q the Dumih Commodore arrives Ceylon, returns without ejfeSl-

ing any thing. The Portuguefes ere^ divers Fortijications by Fraud. The Em-
peror'^s Enterpriz,e upon Columbo, The Portugueles beaten.

Ambuff,i-

doT.

MArcellm de Bofchhouwer^ who had

(as we have underftood) attained

tothehighefl; Dignities in the Empire of

Ceylon.^ being defirous to make himfelf

known by fome great Enterprize, obtain-

ed leave from the Emperor i (5
1
5. to go

to Mafulipatam^ to follicite the fo long

promis'd Succours againft the Portuguefes^

with full Power to enter into Alliances

with all fuch Kings, Princes and States

as bethought might contribute any thing

towards clearing his Majcfty's Dominions

from the Portuguefes.

Having for this purpofe obtained di-

vers Letters and Credentials, wherein

his Majefty promis'd to ratify every thing

the faid Mr. Bofchhoumr ftiould treat of,

with any Prince upon that Subject ; he

fet out in Quality of Amballador and

Bofchhou- Plenipotentiary fromCc)'/yn,thc 9th of Aiiay

VICT fent 1615. and arrived 5'w>i.2. at yT/ii/M//]7<^f<?w,

where at that time one Hans van Hafe^

Diret^or and V'illtor General of the In-

dies^ commanded in chief, who went a-

long with Aiarcdkii de Bofchhouwer to

Bantam^ in order to concert meafures

with Gerard Reyufi, the Dutch General

there, concerning the intended Succours

againft the Portuguefes.

But the faid General being dead fome-

time before, and the War carried on
at that time by the Dutch Company in the

Molucque Illands and thofe of Banda^ as

aifo againft Poulo y?y,hindring the Dutch at

that Jundture from fending the promis'd

Succours to the Emperor of Ceylon (it be-

ing abfolutely requilite to fecure the Mo-
/wqiie;,before they cou'd think of any New
Conquefrs) it was refolved by the Coun-
cil of Bantam to permit Mr, Bofchhouwer

(at his earneft requeft) to go to Holland^

in Older to reprefent the true State of

matters in the Empire of Ceylon to their

High and MightinelTes the States-Gene-

ral, his Highnefs the Prince of Orange.,

and the Dirdors of the Ectfl-lndia Corn-
pany. Vol. III.

f.'iines to

Banwm.

Sets SmI
loo.

But upon his Arrival in Holland., he And thence

found things not in any wife to anfwer '"^^ Hoi-

his Expectation : for in regard of his

Quality and high Station in Ceylon., pre-
tending to much more Refpeftand Ho-
nour than the Company was willing to

grant him ^ this occafion'd fuch Contefts
among them, that he refolved (notwith-
ftanding his Allegiance due to the States)

to go into Denmark^ where he arriv'a

June 16. O. S. 1617, and not long after

entr'dinto an Engagement with the Danes Engages
at Copenhagen^ which was ratify'd by their with the

KingC/jri/?w« IV. 1(5 1 8. March ^o. Ac- c>anes.

cordingly he fet fail from Denmark mi[\
his Lady (who challenged the Title of
Princefs of M'lgonne) and a Retinue of

•'"'^^'^^

fome Servants and Soldiers, but died be-
fore he came to the end of his Voyage,
after which moft of the Soldiers defer-

ted on the Coaft of Coromandel (where
his Lady died alfo afterwards) whereby
tho all his Defigns vanifhed into Smoke,
yet will it perhaps not be beyond our
purpofe, to give a more circumftantial
account of this unfortunate Voyage.

Mr. Bofchhouwer having (as we told '^P-^rtku-

you) obtain'd a Man of War and a ^''l^''^^"^

Yacht from the King of Denmark, on y.^^^^
account of the Emperour of Ceylon^ and
the Danifh Eafi-lndla Company (lately

erefted) having join'd five Ships with
them, under Guk Gedde a Damfh Noble-
man, they fet Sail out of the Sound, and
after many Tempefts and other Difficul-

ties, having pafs'd the Engiiih Channel,
they did not arrive in Ceylon till twenty
two Months after, viz.. \6zq. not with-
out the Lofs of a conliderable Number
of their Men (among whom was Mr.
Bofchhouwer himfelf) that periHied for

want of Provifions, and the Fatigues of
fo tcdioDs a Voyage.

Some of thefe Ships arriving in the

Harbour of Batccalo, others at CoMtjJ/f,

Gule Gedde gave notice of his Arrival,

T/;.' Danes

.irriv-' in

X X X X 2 an(
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and of the Occafion thereof, as alfo of

BalddEiis. the Death of Bofchhoum:; to the Em-

<_/-V-v' peror, who no fooner underftood his

Death, and that the Danes preten-

ded to put the Equipment of this Squa-

dron to his account, but he appeared

mucli furpriz'd thereat, declaring that

he had given no Autliority to Bofch-

houmr to enter into fuch an En-

The Emre- gagement fo that the Danes had no-
rorre;.u'}s

t^jng but bare Words, in recompence
their Offer. Charge they had been at upon

this account.

The Danifh Commodore GuJe Gedde^

finding himfelf thus difappointed in all

his hopes, apply'd all liis Thoughts, how

to reimburfe the King his Mafter part of

the Charge he had been at in the Equip-

ment of this Squadron ^ for which rea-

r/;f Danifli fou he feizM upon all Bofchhoumr's Effeds

Commodore aboard his VelTels, alter having taken

J'Yh <:are of his Burial, which was perforra'd

houwerV with little Pomp ; but that of his Son of

Effe^s. three Years of Age (who being born at

Copenhagen., was Godfon of K. Chri(lian

1V^ and died likewife in this Voyage)

was done with more Solemnity. The
feizingof ^o/cW^omwcA Effefts being per-

V . f'orm'd in the Harbour of Tnnqiunemak

by Gule Gedde., he fent his Widow at

her requeft to Candy, ftript of every
* thing, except what Ihe had faved pri-

vately by the afliftance of fome Friends,

from whence after a ftay of feven Years,

Ihe was by the Emperor Zenerat (at the

requeft of General Roland Cra^e) fent

with fome Servants to Tranquebare.

After the Departure of Boftbhoumy-s

Widow for Candy, the Commodore Gu/e

GeddektSa'd with part of his Squadron

from Coutjare, in order to join the reft

of his Ships at Batecalo^ and to foUicite

once more Satisfaction from the Emperor J

but in the mean while, one of his Ships

that was left at TrinquenCmale being fei-

7ed upon by the Ships Crew, and after-

wards fplit upon the Rocks, the Seamen

and Soldiers got with their Boats to the

Coaftof Coromandel^ where fome of them

took Service among the Portuguefes at St.

'Jhonmi^ the reft among the Dutch at Pa-

liacatte. Giik Gcdde having but fmall

*, hopes of Succcfs, and fearing that fome

Demp^i-k'-of the Other Ships might follow their

Example, thought fit to weigh Anchor,

and take his next courfc for Denmark.

The Portngi'.ej'cs being infinitely glad

at the Departure of thefe unwelcome

Gueftsout of Ceylon, now bent all their

* Thoughts how to exclude all other Nati-

ons from the Tra flick of that Country :

To encomDafs which, they judged it the

raoft proper means to ered a Fort near

that Harbour, the Place v/hereof (after

a narrow View taken of the Ground,
and various Debates) was pitch'd upon
at the North-Weft Point of the Bay, up-
on z Neck of Land jetting out into the

Sea, on the back-!ide of the Pagode ot

Trin/iuenemale, the Walls whereof would
be of conliderable Advantage to them-

Accordingly the faid Fort being begun
\6ii, was carried on with all imaginable

^"l"^/"'
Vigour, to bring it to perfeilion, before pr,r:

the Emperor of Candy (with whom they
were at Peace then) could have any no-
tice of it. For no fooner was that Prince '

advertised of this treacherous Defign,

but he protefted againft it, and fent a

confiderable Force to demolifii it j but
being repuls*d by the Portuguefes, thefe

continu'd the Fortifications, being an ir-

regular Triangular Fortrefs, which they

furnifh'd with great Cannon taken out of

the Sea, belonging formerly to theD^-
nifh Ship that was caft away near that

Place.

Whilft the Portuguefes were embroil'd

with thQ Cingalefes upon that account, a

certain Radye of the Malabars entred the

Kingdom of Jafnapatnam with a confide-

rable Force, in hopes to recover the fame
from the Portuguefes, who had lately con-

quer'd the fame : But Philippo d' Olivere Rout th:

their General, an old experienc'd Cap- Malabari.

tain, receiv'd them fo bravely, that few
of them return'd into their Native Coun-
try.

The Portuguefes having thus once more ^"'^^Z"*'*
^ ,

_ . more horts.
Tid their Hands of their Enemies, yet

not thinking themfelves fecure,unlefs they

ftrengthenM their Conquefts by fome ad-

ditional Fortifications, order'd certain

new Works to be made, which after-

wards were chang'd into a Royal Fortrefs

with four Baftions. The Foundation

whereof was laid 1624, but not brought

to perfedion till the Year 1^32, being

lin'd with white Stone.

But to eftablifii themfelves the better

in this Ifland, they concluded a Peace (by

the Mediation of certain Clergymen)
with the Emperor, who was willing to

embrace it, till he could find a more con-

venient Opportunity of revenging him-

felf for the many Affronts they had put

upon him \ one of the main Conditions of ^..i,,

this Peace was, that the Portuguefes fhould Ve.icewHh

not build any other Forts or Fortifications rhc^mpe-

in any Place of the Empire, but might

remain in polTeirron of what they had at

•prcfcnt,

Notwithftanding this Agreement,

which was fo advaacageous to the Portu-

guefes,
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guej'cs^ finding that the European Nations

had fcill a free acccfs into the Kingdom
of Candy by the River Palliagatmne (o-

therwife cali'd Butccalo) they were con-

triving all polfible means to fecure that

Pallage to themfelves.

Cmtri' 1° accomplilh their end with all ima-

vdnctof ginable Seciecy, they pitch'd upon a

the Porta- MilJ'ice^ an experienc'd Engineer, who
gucfes. being of a dark Colour, was fent in the

difguife of a Gufuratte Joj^y^ or Mendicant

Frier^ from Columbo to Batscalo^ who
fettled hiinfelf in the Village of

ture i from whence having taken a full

view of all the circumjacent Country for

two years together, he pitch'd upon a

fandy Place about 2 { Leagues from the

Village, for the eredting of the deligned

Forti but finding upon ft rift enquiry,

that the Channel leading that way from

the Mouth of the River, was the greateft

part of the Year chok'd up with Sand,

and that confequently there would be no

convenicncy of getting frelh Water there,

he was forc'd to go about 5 Leagues lower

down the River, where meeting with a

fmair Ifle of a League in circuit, and not

above a Mile diftant from the main Chan-

nel, convey'd thither dire9:ly from the

Mouth of the River, he returned to

Columbo ; and having given a full account

to the Government there of the advan-

tageous Situation of this Ifle for their in-

tended Projeft, the Portuguefes fent

him back in 1627. with i 3 Companies of

Soldiers, in order to put it in execution.

Thefe, at their arrival, having fecured

themfelves by throwing up fome In-

trenchmen ts inclosM with Palifadoes,

to work they went with all expedition to

perfect the intended Fortrefs, which ivas

of a Quinquangular Figure, with three

Baflions.

Tht Cin- ^'"S of Cundy had no fgoner intelli-

galcfes are g^nce thereof, but he fent a good Body of

rffuls'cL Troops thither to prevent their Dehgn :

They made fhift to land in the Ifland, but

were forc'd to retreat without elfcding

any thing, and leave the Portuguefes to

perfed their Fortifications, which they

did foon after, being well provided with

all forts of lilaterials for fuch a Pur-

pofe.

The Empe- Ti^s Emperor finding himfelf thus by
TOT engages HO Icfs than fevcn Capital Forts, built on
w-VA the all the bcH Avenues of the Ifle, rcduc'd

Soilum^ ^"^^ Straits by the Portuguefes^ that

to.
" without their Confent he was not in a

condition to keep the IcaftCorrefpondence

with any foreign Nation, refolved to try

his utmoft to draw thefe Thorns out of
his Flefh. For this purpofe he thought fit

to try the Inclinations of the Cingalcf':s

inhabiting at Columbo \ and finding them S.iidxiu,^

ready to revolt by rcafon of the many ^--^'"-^

Indignities received from the Porttigucfa^

he engaged them to his Party. 1 hings
being thus fettled, the only thing remain-
ing was how to entice their General Con-
flantine de Saa to take the Field, by which
means they might find an opportunity of
going over to the F^mperor. Knowing
therefore that JOon Michael de A^uYonbay

Conde de Linbaros^ the then Viceroy of
Coif, had lately wrote an affronting Letter
to thefaid General, wherein he told him,
that he was more fit for a Merchant than
a Soldier, and that he regarded more his

own Profit than the King's Glory, and
his Conqueft ^ they infinuated into him,
that fince both his Expeditions againft

Candy had prov'd unfuccefsful, it would
not be amifs (to retrieve his Honour) to
try his Fortune againfliOHw, promiiing
to appear in the Field with all their Pow-
er, which they did accordingly.

Conflantin de Saa the Portugucfc Gene-
ral was fo highly pleas'd at this Propofi-

tion, that he not only gladly embraced
it, but alfo fent a Challenge to Comarrc,

Singe Hajlannc,
.
Prince of Ouve^ eldcit

Son of the Emperor Zenerat yld.ifeyn,

who font him word, that he w'ould c.x-

peft his coming like a Man of Honour.
Accordingly the /VfMj^'Hr/f General took The?oKi\'

the Field the 7,0th of Jugnjl, with r 300 8"^^^^

of his own Countrymen, 1 700 Mijiices^
^Fkid

and 8000 Cingalefes \ and the Prince of
Ouvc being join'd by his two Brothers,

ryfiapalla and ^.oja Singa^ ra^.de up an
Army of 23000 m'en, v?ho (according
to the Advice of the Emperor their Fa-
ther) kept at a diftance, fecming to a-
void an Engagement. The Portuguefes

being much furprizcd at their being fuf-

fer'd to pafs the Mountains of Ouvc with-
out the leafi: Oppofition, march'd di-

rectly, to Jiadule the Capital City of riunJa
that Dukedom, which they took and Pudnk.

plunder'd with all the circumjacent Coun-
try, and fo .retired again towards the
Mountains, the Princes being all the
while Spedtators of their Ravages, with
a refolution to watch their opportunity of
taking a fevere Revenge, fo foon as the
Cingakfes (according to their Promife

)

fhoLild defert the Portuguefes.

Ti»efe things were not fo fccretly car-
ried on, but that Conftamin de Saa got
forae fcent of the matter. This made
him fummon before him all their chie£
Officers, unto whom he reprefented the
Reafonsof his Sufpicion, but in very ob-

^

liging Terms, thinking in his heft v^'ay

to
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'•x_A^-^ to diiiemble, yet to ufe all imaginable gdlcfis^ which he prefented to RajaSmga

£ ilcldu. Precautions ngainfl them. They pofitive- upon a Drum, whilft he was walhing hini-

ly denying what was alledged againft felfin a neighbouring Brook. To con-

them, he continuM his March till Night, fefs the Truth, de Saa deferv'd a much
when finding the Enemy to keep clofer to better Treatment, both in refpeft of his

him than they us'd to do, and being con- Valour, and the many good Offices he had v

firmed in his former Sufpicion by frefti done to the fame Cingakfes at Columbo,

Intelligence, he order'd the Cingakfes who now fo bafdy betray'd him and his

A:^ at- (contrary to what they us'd to do) to whole Army.
T-'.hdin pitch their Tents in the Center of the It is noteafy tobe imagin'd what a con-

Camp, and the next morning with break fternation this general Defeat occafion'd

of day for the whole Army to fet fire to among the Portuguefes in the Hie of Ceylon^

all their Baggage ( except wearing Ap- and efpecially atColurnbo^ for the defence Columbo

parel) the bcitter to further their March, whereof there - were fcafce any Troops^^-^^^^'^

They had fcarce marched a few hours, left behind, except a few of the raoft
lefcs.'"^^

when the Princes coming up pretty ciofe antient among the Inhabitants. This en-

with the Fortugucfc Array, the 8000 Cm- couraged the Emperor to fend his young-

gakfcs joined with their Countrymen, efl Son A/aba/tanne (afterwards named
and with their joint Forces attack'd them Raja Shiga) to form the Siege of that

in the Flank at the Defcent of a Moun- Place, which he did accordingly ; but

tain, firing upon them very furioufly was fo bravely received by Lancerotte de

thro an adjacent Wood, whereabouts a Sc/ies thdv Governom\ that after a whole

great number of the Portuguefes were Month's Siege, he was forced to retreat

flain, the Cingakfes falling in Pell mcU without elFcfting any thing. The Be-

among them with their Scymetcrs and fieged being afterwards reinforced from
Pikes, efpecially after a fudden Storm had Goa with 400 men (among whom were

Jnd' ont- rendred the Portuguefes Firelocks almofl ^00 Cafftrs) with a confiderable quantity

f'!'. ufelefs, without which they might pro- of Provifions, Ammunition, and other

bably have made a tolerable good Retreat. Neceliaries, began to hold up their heads

Conjlamin dc Saa their General had his again, and bid defiance to the C<M^<i/f/«.

Head cut off by one of the rebellious Cin-

CHAP. XYIir.

The Emperor dies. Intefiine Divifums hetwixt his two Sons. The Portuguefes

at JVar with the new Emperor \ make Peace with him. The Hollanders invit-

ed bj his Majejlfs Letter to the Governour of Paliacatta, to come into the Ijle

of Ceylon.

Th'^ old

Emperor

dies

.

The youhg

cl\ Sill,

^OON after, 'y/z,. 1532. the old Em-
peror happening to die, left the Em-

pire betwixt his three Sons, viz. Ouve to

Commana Singa Hajlanne his eldeft Son,

Matek to l^'ijia Palla Haflanne his fecond,

and Candy to A'lahajlanne the youngeft,

who befides this alTum'd the Imperial

Title under the Name of Raja Singa
jci^cs upon yidafcyn^ to the no fmall diflatisfadtionof

^!ilintk
^^^'^^ Brother Commarra SingaHaflan-

nsy whom he knew fo well how toamufe
under different Pretenfions, that the

matter remained undecided as long as he

lived j and immediately after his Death
feiv.ed upon the Province of Ouve, which
ri/ia Paha the fecond Brother (who claim-

ed one half for his Share) took fo hei-

noufly, that Matters came betwixt them
to an open Rupture.

The PortiigHrfcs having by this time re-

ceived divers Supplies from Goa, and

pretty well recover'd of their late Dif-

grace, refolved to improve this Oppor- 77;? Porm-

tunity to their advantage. For which gpefes ic-

purpofe entring the Low-Lands, they for- ^'"^^/^^[^

ced moft of the Princes there to fide with £^^"^^9^.

^

them, but durft not venture to attempt
the Pallage of the Mountains. They
pitch'djtheir Tents therefore near Allago,

as the moft proper Place to keep the adja-

cent Country in awe : But Raja Singa the

new Emperor furpriz'd them in their

Camp, and forc'd them to retreat with Arsbeiter.

all harte to Columbo.

The Poituguifes now finding them-

felves unable to cope with the Emperor,

thought it requifite to come to an agree-

ment ; for which purpofe having lent their

Envoys to Candy, a Peace was concluded j/^^f

accordingly, but foon broken again on y^'-x:

the
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the Portuguefe fide, who let flip no op-

portunity to improve their advantage,

notwithftanding the faid Peace.

Raja Singa being thus fully convinc'd,

that no firm Peace was likely to be fettl'd

with the Portuguefes in Ceylon^ diflembled

his Refentment, but in the mean time

refolved to invite the Hollanders to force

r/je Dutch ^^^^ out of the Ifle •, and accordingly

fent the following Letter dated Sept. 9.

1635. to the Governour of Paliacaita.

invited in-

to Ceylon

by the Em
perors

Letter*
" I Raja Singa., Emperor of the Ifle of
" Ceylon; King of Candy^ Settevaca^

" Danbadany., ^norayapore^ jafnapat-
" nam Prince of 0«w, Mature^ Di-
" navaca^ Qmtrecorle \ Great Duke of
" Settecorle^ Mataltc Earl of Cata-

jar^ Trinquenemaley BatecalOj Vale-

" febuitenay Dumbra^ Panoa.^ Patoveta^

" Putelaon^ raffdre, Gak.^ Billigaon
^

*' Marquefs of Duramiray Ratenura^
" Ttnipane^ Jxcepaon; Lord of the
" Ports of Alicaon^ Caleture^ Colum-
*' boy Negombo.; Chilao^ Adadampe^
" Calpentyn^ Ariputure^ ManaaVj and
*' of thePearl-Filhery.

" '"T^FIO I don't queftion but that
" 1 Fame has already made known to
" you the good Succefs of our Arras a-
" gixn^lhtPortuguefeSy yet did judg it

abfolutely requifite to give a more par-
" ticular account thereof to the Gover-

nour of - the Fortrefs of Paliacatta.

" Firft of all the Emperor did regain
" from the Portuguefes the two FortrelFes

of Walane and Forago^ as likewife the

City of Marua Goma^ with 500 Portu-

guefe Inhabitants, and a good number
" of Monks of divers Orders. Don Nuno
" Alvares Perere being then their Gene-
" ral, thought thereupon fit to make
" Peace in order to recover the Prifon-
*' ers taken by the Emperor's Forces. A-
" bout eleven Years after the Condufion
" of the faid Peace ConUantine de Saa

being made their General, did trea-

cheroufly furprize Jafnapatnam, and
built the Forts of Batecalo and Trinque-

nemale.^giving no other reafon for their

fo domg to the Emperor, than that

having certain Intelligence, that fome
of their European Enemies were com-
ing to fettle there, they were forc'd

to ereft thefe Fortifications for their

own defence. About a year after the

Frier they had left their Hoftage at

Candy., being released by the Emperor
" (according to his Parole) they made a
** powerful Irruption into the Empire

:

" and after their Retreat the Emperor
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happening to die, I had fcarce afcended ''V}^
the Throne, but within eleven Months ^^^daus,

after they made another Incurfion •, but ^-^'^

encountring them near Ambatana^ we
forced them to retreat with confide-

rable Lofs. Seven Months after they

invaded the Dukedom of Ouve^ where
we routed them in a fraart Engage-
ment ; and the 1 ebellious Natives hav-

ing deferted them, and joined with us

(according to their Duty) compleated
our Vidory : Their General, a Major \

General, and the Governour of Dma-
vaca^ being flain upon the fpot, with

400 Soldiers ^ and iheir Colonel of the

Artillery, their Governour of the fe-

ven Corlesy and A^atiira^ with 300 Sol-

diers,many Captains and Enfigns, taken
Prifoners, Since that time we took
the Fort of Mantea Ravane with 100
Portuguefe Soldiers with their Captains,
and another Fort in Sofragaen, with
three Companies, beiides that two o-

ther Fortifications of theirs were de-
molifhed. It was much about the fame
time that I kept the City of Columho
invefled for 30 days , but finding my
felf ill, I returned to Candy^ leaving the

Command of my Forces to Mara Tana
Wandaar^ who within 15 days after

my departure retreating thence, there-
by gave an opportunity to the Enemy
to protrad the War for a Year and
half, and afterwards deferted inPer-^
fon to the Enemy. I did alfo fail into
the Enemies Dominions, and having
entrench'd my felf near Ganetenain the
four Corlesy 1 did confiderable Mifchief,
fo that the new Governour of Columba
Diego de Melo de Caftro (formerly Go-
vernour of St. Thoma^s) fent thither
from Coa^ was forc'd to fue for Peace,
vvhich I granted to prevent the Mife-
ries and Calamities of a long War ;

the faid General having fworn by the
Name of his God, and in his King's
ftead, to deliver up the Forts ofTrm-
quenemale and Batecalo^ and to releafe
all Prifoners on both fides. Thirteen
Months after the concluficn of this

Peace, the Governour of Batecalo did
fide with certain Rebels, in order to
afiaflinate one of my Governours, aid-
ing and affifting them alfo in robbing a
Bark belonging to me, and commit-
ting divers treacherous Ads in many
Parts, as well of our own Kingdoms,
as thofe of other Indian Princes \ there-
fore I have taken a refolution to rid my
hands of thefe Enemies, and to declare
my felf a Brother in War with the
King of the HoUanders^ as long as the
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rvw-^ " Sun and Moon fhall rejoice us with their
Bddaus. n L,ght, and the Viceroy of Jacatra,
^'^''"'^

and the Governor of Paliacatta fliall

be willing to afiifc me, in hopes that

" this Confederacy with the Dutch Na-
" tion will anfvver my good Intentions

and Sentiments of them. 1 the King

let the Governour of Paliacatta know,

that, during the feven years fince my
" AccefTion to the Throne, I have made

the bell enquiry I could, who was the

moll Potent King in Europe^ in order
" to oppofe the Deligns of the Portu-

" gucfes : And being at laft inform'd that

*' the King of the Hollanders was not

only a Scourge to their King, but alfo

" fupported by the Strength and Power
^' of feveral other Kings his Confede-

rates, I took a firm Refolution (re-

lying upon the Fidelity of the Gover-

nor of Paliacatta ) to declare my felf

a Brother in War to the King of the

PIvllanders as long as Sun and Moon
" fhall continue in the Firmament. 'Tis

true, fome Treaties of this kind have

been made formerly betwixt my Pre-

deceflbrs and the Viceroy of Jacatra^

and the Governor of Paliacatta ; but

thefe having prov'd ineffedual, it

" fcems as if it had pleafed God to bring

the fame Perfedion under my Reign,

in hopes that the Governor of Palia-

catta will with all poffible care fecond

our Endeavours, whereof we give

him Afiurances upon our Royal Word,
that they Iliall be at liberty to ereft a

Fortrefs either at Cotiar or Batecalo,

for which purpofe they may employ a

" Squadron of five Ships (a Force fuf-

ficient to ballance the prefent Strength

ct

a
(I

u

of the Enemy) who may be fecure of our

Afljftance, either by my felf in Perfon,

or by my Brothete All the Cannon or

Booty taken by them fhall be at their

own difpofal, and they lhall be provi-

ded with all forts of Materials requi-

fite for the building of a Fort either

at Batecalo or Cotiar. I further engage
my felf by my Royal Word, to repay
the Governor all the Charges he lhall

be at in equipping the faid Squadron
to be fent to my Affiftance, to which
of the before-mentioned Harbors you
pleafe. If the Governor approves of
thefe Propofitions, let hira fend a VelTel

to Trinquenemale or Cotiar, in order to

tranfport ray Ambafladors with fafety

to him, whom I would have reft fe-

cure, that in cafe he can bring this

bufinefs to Perfection, he lhall be well

rewarded for his Service according to

his Dignity and Merits : But if it be

beyond his power, let him difpatch

this Meflenger with all fpeed to the

Viceroy of Jacatra,

Dated the ^th

of Sept. 16^6.

Raja SingAj Iraperador.

CI

A certain Brahman being difpatch'd

with this Letter, the fame liv'd for fix

months undifcover'd among the PortU"

guefcs at Jafnapatnam, before he could

meet with a conveniency to be tranf-

ported to the Coaft of Coromandel^ from

whence he purfued his journy by Land to

Paliacatta, where he delivered Raja Singa's

Letter to the then Governor Charles

Reyniers,

CHAP. XIX.

A Treaty, and Letter in return of that of the Emferor\. The Dutch Deputies

in Ceylon are honourably received. Their TranfaBions, and Return with the

the Emperor''s Jmbaffadors, The Portuguefes endeavour to render the Dutch

f'ufpecfed. The Emperor''s Jnfmr to the Dutch Admiral

Relbliitiun

fifiheCoun-

dl of the

CHarks Reyniers the Governor of Pa-

liacatta ( afterwards General of the

Indies ) had no fooner receiv'd this Let-

ter, but he fent the fame to Batavia to the

General and Great Council of the Indies,

who after mature deliberation refolv'd

to fend a Perfon fitly qualified for fuch a

Trufl aboard x\\t Falcon Yacht in order to

enter into a flrid Amity and Commerce
with the Emperor, and to procure a con-

fiderable Cargo of Cinnamon ; whereof

immediate notice was alfo to be given

to the Dutch Fleet before Goa.

It is to be obferv'd, that fometime

before this Letter was brought to Bata-

via, the General Anthony 'van Diemen, and

the Council of the Indies, had already

taken the Affairs of Ceylon into their Con-

iideration, having order'd the before-

faid Mr. Reyniers to make all poflible En-

quiry, whether it were not feafible to

get fome ftiare as well as the Portuguefes.

m
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in the Cinnamon Trade. One John Thijf-

ftn a Mafter of a Veflel (afterwards Go-
vernour of Malacca^ and now a Member
of the Council of the Indks) who had

bin a Prifoner in Ceylon^ having alfo late-

ly given the faid Council anexad account

of the Condition of the Ifle, it was re-

folv'd 1637. to lend him forthwith with

three Yachts, the Falcon^ the Voorhurgh^

and tht Lefer HoUandia^ and the 'Ruttcm

Frigot, to the Coaft of Corcmandel ^ where

coming to an Anchor before Paliacatta

the laft day of Jugufi, and their Com-
mifllons being open'd, he was, in con-

junction with the Faftor Andrew Helmont,

conftituted Envoy to the Emperor of

Cejlon,

Dutch En- Accordingly the 21Jl oi OBoher they
vsyslentto jqqI^ t\iz\r v/a.^ towards Tegm^atnam,
Ceylon,

^^ere having furnifli'd themfelves with

two Negroes (acquainted with that

Country) they fet fail for Ceylon^ where

they arriv'd within five or fix days after,

and caft Anchor near the Village of Cal-

mony or Calartne, about feven Leagues

from the Caho de Fradres^ i. e. the Monks
Cape. They fent immediately one of

the two before-mentioned Negroes a-

fhore, to get intelligence what part of the

Country they were in i which being done

by a certain Signal (a Fire made upon
an adjacent Hill ) they fent him after his

return, in Company of the other Negro,
with a Letter of Recommendation from
the Fadlor Chrimma to the Emperor of

Ceylon^ under promife that they were to

return in \6 days, which they did ac-

cordingly, bringing along with them not

only certain Hoftages, and among them
a certain Hollander^ who living at the

Emperor's Court, was willing to accom-
pany them, and gave them very good In-

telligence, but alfo the Lord High-Trea-
furer of his Majelty, and John Alberts

another Dwtc6-man, a Native of £mWm
( who having deferted from Mr. Anthony

Caens Ship, had fince ferv'd the Empe-
ror in the quality of a Court- Martial )

in order to condud our Envoys to the Im-
perial Court.

Accordingly they fet out on their

Journy from the Village of Samanture,

and in four days arriv'd at Pangcrgame in

the Country of Vintane^ where they were
mve An- introduc'd the fame night by the Light

fke'^Eme
Torches into the Emperor's Prefence,

ran ^^^^ ^^P^ ^'^^ Refidence at one of

his Pleapjve-houfes on the other fide of the

River Mavilgange. Their Reception was
very magnificent, as will appear anon by
the Enteitainment given to Mr. Gerard

Hulfij whereof we lhall havt occafion to

Vol UL

give a move ample Defcription. The rs^/s./^

Credential Letters written by the Go- Baldays.

vernour of Paliacatta^ and deliver'd by

the Envoys to his Imperial Majefty, were
as follows.

To the

Singa
^

moft Potent Emperor Raja

ion.

Jliojl Potent Ewperor

!

" OD protect your Imperial Mi- Lsfterfrom

" jelly ! Your Majefty is not igno- ^'•'t'

rant of the lone and tedious Wars we """"^
^t'

have lor fo many years lait palt earned
^/,^ £^^^„

on (by the BlellingofGoJ ) with good yor ofCcy-

fuccefs both in Europe and the Indies

" againft the King of Spain and Portugal^

" and how at this time we keep Goa^ their

" chief City in the Indies^ blockM up
" with fo numerous a Squadron of Men
" of W^ar, that they are not in a Con-
" dition to relieve any of their Subjedts
" from thence. We have undei flood by
" your Majefly's Letter the many Out-
" rages, Infolencies, Treafons and Wars
" carried on by the Portuguejes again fl

your Majefly fince their Settlement in

" your Territories, contrary to the En-
" gagements, Treaties and Confedera-
" cies made betwixt you and them ^ all

" which they have treacheroufly broken,

in order to make themfelves Maflers of
" your Empire, and to impofe the raoft

mifcrable Slavery upon your Sub-
jefts. Our General of Jacatra being
informed of thefe Dellgns, and your
Majefly's raofl commendable Intenti-

ons to free your Country from fuch
unwelcome Guefts, and to fecure your
Subjects againll all Violences, by fweep-
ing out the very Remnants of the

Portugueses : The General, I fay, be-

ing extremely rejoic'd at this Refolu-
tion, and more efpecially that your
Majefly defired our Afliflance, did give

immediate Orders for the difpaLching
" of thefe Envoys, to treat with your

Majefly, and to declare to you the

fincerity of our Intentions towards
your Majefly and your Subjects, in

the fame manner as the Effeds thereof
have been fufficiently approv'd by ma-
ny of your Neighbouriiig Princes and
N'itions. If your Majefly will be
pleafed to allow us the Exportation of
fome Cinnamon, we oblige our felves

to afTift your Majefty with Mufquets,
Powder, Ammunition, and other Arms

;

fothat in cafe you will order two or
more Ships Cargo's of Cinnamon to be
got ready for our ufe againft May

Yyy y " nexc.
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CkJ^^ " next, we either will pay ready Mony
Batdaus.^ u or exchange the fame for Am-

" munition or other Merchandizes, as

" your Majefty fliall think fit. So foon

as our Envoys are affur'd of your Ma-

jefly's Refolutions upon this Head, and

of your Intentions to enter into a fur-

ther Treaty with us, they (hall (ac-

cording to orders) fet fail immediate-

ly to our Fleet before Goa, to confer

" with the Admiral how foon and how
many Ships may be detach'd out of his

Fleet, either for the Tranfportation

of the Cinnamon, or your Majefty's

Aid, according to the prefent Exigency
" of Affairs. We defire therefore your

Majefty to give thefe Envoys, fent with

a molifc fincere Intention to your Ma-

jefty, a futable Reception, and a fa-

vourable Audience-, and afterwards

to difpatch them with all convenient

fpeed, to further their arrival at our

Fleet before Goa^ before the Mouffon
" be paffed, which otherwife might

prove no ilnall Obftade to our Defign.

" We acknowledg we ought to have pre-

fented your Majefty with fome Foreign

" Rarities (according to Cuftom) but
*« being ignorant of the Condition of

your Country, and in no fmall fear

•^ that thefe Envoys might perhaps be de-

tain'd by the Portuguefes^ we hope your

Majefty will excufe the fame for this

" time. We pray, moft Potent Empe-
^' ror, that God may grant your Majefty

" Health, Profperity, and Viftory over

" your Enemies.

It

cc.

cc

Dated in the Fort

Geldria, the 2oth

oiOUob. 1637.

Subfcribed,

Your Majefty's moft
devoted Servant,

Charles Reyniers.

Travfaai'
"^^^ Empcror, whilft the Envoys were

01s if the making their Propofitioris, ftood with the

Envnp-, Crown on his Head, and a Scymeter in

his Hand, his Head, Arms and Legs a-

dorn'd with Jewels, Rings and Chains of

Gold. He enquired after the State of

Affairs in Holland^ the Health of the

Prince of Orange^ and whether the Envoys

had a full Power to treat with him ; unto

which they anfwer'd. No, but that the

Admiral of the Dutch Squadron before

Coa had : So they were conduded to the

Apartments prepar'd for their Recepti-

on, to reft themfelves after fo fatiguing

a Journy.

The next day being again admitted in-

to the Emperor's Prefence, he ask'd them

feveral Matters concerning the prefent

ftate of Affairs in Europe : The Portugutjes

having made it their bufmefs to reprefent

the Dutch as an inconfiderable Mob^ and
the Emperor neverthelefs having by the
great Naval Strength that appear'd of
late years in the Eafi-Indks conceived a
quite different opinion of their Strength
than what had been whifper'd about by
the Portuguefesj was very glad to find

the Truth to prove agreeable to his for-

mer Sentiments concerning the Power of

a Nation, with whom he was going to

enter into a ftrift Confederacy againft the

PoYtuguefes. The next following day they

began to enter upon a Treaty about the

Cinnamon, and the Fort of Batecah.

Whilft his Majefty held frequent Confe-
rences (twice a day for a whole Week)
with our Deputies, a Letter was fent to

the King or Prince of Mateli ( the Em-
peror's Brother ) by Diego de Melo de ne Por-

Cajlro^ Governour of Columho ^ wherein tuguefe

he complained of the intended Breach of^"^^''^^^

the Peace^ ftiUng the Hollanders rebellious
^y^Dutcfj

Subjects of the King of Portugal, vpho had fui^e^hd.

incur'd the Hatred of all the other Indian

Princes. He added. That the Emperor was
guilty of this Rupture whereof he had given

notice in a Letter to the Viceroy of Goa.
His Majefty defir'd that the faid Letter

Ihould be tranflated into the Dutch^ and
be deliver'd by the Envoys to the Ad-
miral before Goa \ and told them for the

reft, that he was too well acquainted with
their ways, to give Ear to thefe Calum-
nies : That he would endeavour to amufe Tk Empi-

them with Compliments, till he could

find an opportunity of furprizing
^^'^^^^iJU^^

Fort of Mankewarc in the Low-Countries

near the South Shore of the IQe. He
writ alfo a Letter to the Admiral IVefier-

woldj and order'd three Deputies to go
along with our Envoys to take a view of

the Fleet before Goa^ and to give an ac-

count thereof to him.

The 2'jth of the fame Month his Ma-
jefty thought fit to difpatch the Envoys;

Palankyns or Litters were order'd for

their Journy, with fome Elephants for

their Baggage, and a Convoy of loLaf-
caryns, under the Command of a Colonel

to condud them, with orders to defray

their Charges in all places through which

they paffed. It v/as further remarkable,

that whilft the Governour of Paliacatta\

Letter was deliver'd to his Majefty, and ^f''

the Envoys made their Propofitions, he
^J^^

arofe from his Chair, and remain'd ftand-
'^^"^

ing all the while, an Honour never done

to the Portuguefes. The Dutch Envoys

fet fail the i^th of the next following

* Month
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Month of December^ with the three before-

mention'd Deputies aboard the Falcon

Yacht, and coming up the ipr/:) following

with the Dutch Squadron before Goa, they

deliver'd to Mam Weficrwold their Ad-
miral, the following Letter from his Im-

perial IMajefty.

Letter of "
the Empc- tc

ror to [be

Dutch ^11^-
,„

Aving fent a Letter in September

to the Governour of Paliacatta^ I

receivM an Anfwer thereupon the 19th

of Novemb. 1637. but the Envoys not

being inflrufted fufficiently to treat

" with me, but the fame being referr'd

" by theGeneral of Jacatra to the Admi-
ral of the Fleet, 1 thought fit to fend

certain Deputies to treat with your

Excellency, The before-mentioned

Governour having made mention alfo

of the Tranfportation of a certain (Quan-

tity of Cinnamon, your Excellency if

you pleafe may fend five Men of War
to attack the Fort of Batccalo^ and fome
other Veilels to other Harbours, in or-

der to take in all the Cinnamon that

" is to be had there. I am inform'd that

you intend to llray before God till April

next, and then are to return to Jacatra^

in order to return aftervi;ards with all

pofTible fpeed to the Plarbour of Co-

lumbo^ and from thence to detach three

Ships to the Harbour of Batecalo^ in

order to make themfelves Mafters of

that place. I will at the fame time ad-

Vance with my Forces to Columboj and ^^'^^
in cafe God be pleafed to blefs our

Arms with Viftory againft our Ene-

mies, I dare alTure you upon my Royal
Word, that the City fhall be preferv'd

for our mutual ufe, and that we will

enter into a Contraft with you con-

cerning all the Pepper and Cinnamon
" in the Ifle. It is therefore that I judg
" it advilable to come with your whole
" Strength, in order to accelerate our

Confederacy, which may be as dura-

hie as the Sun and Moon : But if this

Ihould not be convenient, pray fend

a fruity Perfon whom we may treat

with, there being little time to be loll,

fince things being already come to a

Rupture with the Portuguefes^ we lhall

ftand in prefent need of your Affiftance.

I exped the return of the three De-
puties with the arrival of your Fleet.

From Vintane

23 ^ov. 1637.
Signed,

Iniperador, Raja Singa.

Sealed with the Pummel of his Ma-
jefty's Scymeter, printed in Red Wax.

It was diredted,

To the Lord Admiral of the Dutch Fleet;

before Goa.

CHAP. XX.

Sea Engagement before Goa, betwixt the Dutch md Portuguefe Fleets,

Se.t En- '^rj^THilft the Envoys were honourably
gagement \ \ entertain'd aboard the Fleet by

Got
Adam van Weftcrvoold the Dutch Admiral,

a Sea Engagement happenM the ^th of

January \ 6 1%. betwixt us and tht Portu-

guefes. The Dutch Squadron was com-
pofed of the following Ships.

A Lift of The Vtrechty aboard whereof was the

the Dutch Admiral Adam van IVeflermld^ Capt.^ey-
Squadron. ^/g^ Wybrandz.^ Head Faftor James Nolpe^

carrying 42 Brafs and Iron Cannon moun-
ted, and 150 Men, among whom were

35 Soldiers, commanded by Lieutenant

Hans Maagdelyn.

The Flijfmgen, aboard of which was
the Vice- Admiral, Head Fador, Fifcal,

and CommifTary John van Tmfl ; Hubert

HubertfoH Captain, carrying 38 pieces of

Cannon, and 140 Men, among whom
were 20 Soldiers, commanded by a Ser-

•VoL III.

jeant named Comelm Bloem.

The Arras of Rotterdam Reer-Admiral,
commanded by Herman Walters^ Baak^ and
John David IVolfwinkel Clark, carrying 38
pieces of Cannon, and 1 30 Men, among
whom were 20 Soldiers.

The Hague^ aboard of which were
Floris 'van Caftel Head Fadtor, Minne
Williams Keert de Koe Captain, and James
van Capel under Faftor, carrying 34 pieces

of Cannon, and iio Men, among them
20 Soldiers.

The Harderrvyh, commanded by Paul

Clafen^ Peter Bruchart under Fador, car-

rying 36 pieces of Cannon, 1 1 5 Men,
among them 20 Soldiers.

The Fere^ commanded by Ifaac Dicifon

Kien, Laurence de Mar/hal under Fador,

carying 30 pieces of Cannon, and 105

Men, among them 20 Soldiers.

Yyyy 2 The
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t^^\^ The Texel, commanded by Captain
BaldiCiis. Cornelius Leendard Falk^ Joojl van Wklyk
^^"Vsj under Fador, carrying 24 pieces of Can-

non, and 77 Men, among them 12 Sol-

di eis.

The Bfeda^ commanded by Franck

Thyfe^ John Fox under Faftor, carrying

24 Cannon, 77 Men, and among them
1 2 Soldiers.

The Yacht the Little Jmjlerdam^ Ja-
cob Jacob/on Struck Commander, carrying

8 Guns, and 25 Men.
The little Enchuyfen Yacht commanded

by Captain Reynier, carrying 2 Brafs and
6 Iron Guns, and 20 Men.
The Falcon Yacht, Joibw Thyfen Captain,

yldrian Helmont^didior^ carrying 16 Iron
Guns, 40 Men, and among them fix Sol-

diers.

The Dolphin Frigat, commanded by
Peter van der Kamer^ carrying 6 Iron

Guns, and 20 Men.
A li/f of The Portuguefe Squadron confifted of
the Form- thefe following Ships.

|"^[^ The Bon Jefus^ Don AnthonioTelles die

yk^e«c/« Admiral, carrying 75 Brafs Guns,
and 400 Men, among whom were 300
Fortuguefes^ the reft Negroes.

The S. Sebaftian Vice-Admiral, com-
manded by Capt. Anthonh Menez-a Bou-
rette, carrying 50 Brafs Guns, 150 For-

tuguefesj and 200 Negroes-
Madre de Decs Reer-Admiral, com-

manded by Leww Gonfalves^ carrying 35
Iron and Brafs Guns, 1 30 Fortuguefes and
120 Negroes.

,

The S.Bartholomerf, Lewis de Cajlelbran-

co Commander, carrying 26 Iron and
Brafs Guns, 1 40 Portuguefes^ and 1 60 Ne-
groes.

The S. Fram'vSy Captain Domingo Fereira

Commander, carrying 26 Guns, loo
Fmuguefes^ and as many Negroes.

The ^. Philips commanded by Don Diego
de Faes^ carrying 24 Guns, 100 Fortu-

guefes, and 100 Negroes.

With thefe 6 Galeons, and 20 finall

Frigats, the Portuguefes fet fail out of
the Road of Goa^ Jan. 4. 1538. in

fight of the Dutch^ who no fooner got
fight of them, but they weighed their

Anchors, and in form of a Crefcenc

fail'd with a Land-wind and low Water
out into the Main. The Portuguefes di-

vided into two Squadrons follow'd them
with all the Sails they could make, their

Admiral
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Sea En-

g.igeimnt

betwixt

the For t II-

guefcs and

Dutch.

A Portu-

guefe Sliip

tfith two

Dutch

Vejfijs fct

on fire.

Admiral making up towards the Dutch

Admiral, as their Vice- Admiral ( tho not

lb good a Sailor as the reft) did to the

Ships the Rotterdam^ the ^ere, and the

Falcon Yacht. In the Morning about

Nine a Clock both Fleets began to come
within Cannon-fhot, about three Leagues

from the Road of Goci^ where the En-

gagement began betwixt the two Admi-
rals, who plentifully exchanged their

Broad-fides for three hours fucceflively,

as did three others of the Portuguefe

Ships with the Dutch Fleet, the reft of

their Galleons not being able to come up

immediately for want of a Wind. The
PoYtugutJe Vice-Admiral coming at lafl:

up with the refl:, was briskly faluted by

our Ships the Rotterdam and the Fere.^

whilfl: the reft of the Dutch VefTels did

what they could to advance clofer to the

Enemy ^ and at lafi: having got the advan-

tage of the Sea-wind, they were for

boarding the Portuguefe Ships, having fent

the T'exel and Dolphin Frigats, two Fire-

Ihips, to get in among them ; but thefe

fetting it before the Wind, avoided that

danger. The Dutch Admiral Wefierwold

did his utraoft in his Ship the Vtrecht

to board the Portuguefe Admiral ; which
heperceiving,retreated towards his Squa-

dron, which made the Dutch Admiral
fet it with all the fail he could make upon
their Vice-Admiral, which he did with

fuch fuccefs, that the Portuguefe was forced

to cut his Sails and Cables to get rid of

his Enemy, whilfl the ivhole Portuguefe

Squadron ply'd the Dutch Admiral with

their Cannon, who thereby received con-

liderablc damage, efpecially in his Rig-
ging. Our Ship the Fere would have
boarded the S. Bartholomew^ but they got

clear of one another, yet not without

receiving a good Broad-fide from the

Ship the Hague and the FliJJingen find-

ing the Portuguefe Admiral engag'd with
thefe two Ships, fhe laid the Bartholomew

aboard, and with the afllftance of the

Hague ply'd her fo warmly, that fhe was
fet on fire, the reft of the Portuguefe

Ships retreating in the mean while to-

wards the Shore. Such was the violence

of the Flames, that notwithftanding all

the Endeavours that were ufcd, the Hague
was alfo fet on fire, and foon after the

Flijfmgcn^ and were all three confum'd by
the Flames.

The Portugucfcs in the mean while ta-

king the advantage of the Confufion,

made the beft of their way towards the

Road of Goa, being purfued for one
League and a half by the Rotterdam^ Vere,

and Texely clofe under their Forts ^ the rvyw-^
reft of our Ships being bufied in faving Bald^w.
the Men from the danger of the Fire, and

in repairing their Mafts and Rigging,

fo that the Victoi y remain'd on our fide,

which would have been very confiderable

had the fame been not allay'd by the

burning of the two before-mentioned

Ships.

The Lofs of the Dutch amounted to J^'A on

35 Men, among whom were Capt. Her- '^"'^^M'"

man Wouters Baah^ befides 50 wounded,
among whom was the Faftor James Nolpe :

The lofs on the Portuguefe fide amounted
to 78 Portuguefes^ and r 50 Mifiices and
Negroes. Don Lewvs de Caflelhranco^ and
Father Laurence de Merinda a Jefuit, were
taken Prifoners, with 90 Portuguefes^ and

49 Miftices and Negroes, being fav'd by
the fame Boats that came to fave their

own Men, and exchanged afterwards for

a Captain, a Faftor, and eight other

Dutch-mQD. belonging to the Wieringen

Yacht ( burnt near Malacca ) befides a
Sum of 2000 Crowns paid to Don Pedro

de Sil'va Viceroy of the Indies, The firft:

of Anarch a Portuguefe Cara<[ue^ half

loaden with Pepper and Cinnamon, and
bound for Portugal^ immediately after the

departure of the Dutch Fleet was burnt
,

by accident ; and the Galeon the Madre.

de Deos underwent the fame fate in Aj^ril

following, to the great detriment of the

Portugucfcs^ whofe Naval Force in the
Indies was not a little impair'd by the
lofs of thefe three great Ships.

The Emperor of Ceylon's Deputies who
were prefent in the Engagement, were
furpriz'd at the Bravery of the Hollan-

ders^ who with their fmall Ships durft

board the Portuguefes fo much ftronger

both in Men and Cannon. After the
Engagement the Dutch Fleet came to an
Anchor near the Ifiands on the South-fide The Dutch
of Goa, to refit their Ships, and to ven- refit rear

ture a fecond Engagement. Soon after ^^j^ ^"f''
the Hertogenbofch a brave VelTel comman- ^'^

ded by IVilliam Jacob Kofler, join'd our
Fleet, coming lately from Suratte with a
rich Cargo of the beft Indian Stuffs, In- Are re'm-

digo. Saltpeter, and other Indidn Com- forc'd mth
modities, valued at 412000 Gilders at^**'*'

5'%/.

the firft hand, which for meer fafety

fake were difperfed among the other
Veffels. The nth of January arriv'd

likewife the Ship Henrietta Louifa from
Batavia, having on board 76000 Crowns,
befides other Merchandizes for our Fadto-

ry of Suratte^ and was fent thither in

company of the Breda and Enchuyfen

Yachts,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

William Jacob Kofter fent to Ceylon hji Admiral Wefterwold. The Portu-

guefes march to Candy, are totally routed by the Emperor. The Dutch be-

/lege Eatecalo.

A Dutch

SqiLtdym

jent to

Ceylon.

TH E 23^/ of 7^^.1538. ihtFalcon Yacht
beihg like wife difpatch'd to Bata-

via^ with Advice of the late Engage-
ment, and fome Merchandizes, as alfo

the Sick and Wounded to be difpos'd in

the Hofpital there, our Squadron conlift-

ed only of 7 Capital Ships and 2 Yachts.

But the Dutch Admiral perceiving the

Fonuguefi's to make not the leaft Prepara-

tions of attacking them a fecond time,

it was rcfolv'd in a Council of War to

fend Mr. IVtUiam Jacob Koficr Gommo-
doie, with the Texel^ the Amflerdam,
and Dolphin, raann'd with 180 Men and

70 Souldiers, to the Ifle of Ceylon^ to give

notice to the Emperor of the intended

Succours againft Alay^ and in the mean
while to offer his Alfiftance in the Siege

of fome Fort or other belonging to the

Portuguefes :, for which purpofe the Ad-
miral writ the following Letter to his Im-
perial Majefty.

Ailmir^ars
" Adam van Wcjlerwold, Counfellor Ex-

traordinary of the Indies^ and Ad'
" rairal of the Dutch Fleet, wiihes
" the moll Potent Emperor of Ceylon^

King of Candy, &c. all Happinefs
" and Profperity, with the utmoft
" Offer of his Service, for thethrow-
" ing off the intolerable Yoke of
" the Fortuguefes.

Mojl Potent Emberor

,

WHilft the llluftrious General

and Council of the Indies, un-

der the jurifdiQiion of the United Pro-

vinceSj were employ'd in equipping a

Squadron of 1 6 Ships, to be fent from
Batavta before Goa, in order to annoy

our common Enemies the Portugueses,

and to prevent their fending any Ca-

raccjues or Galeons during the late

Northern Moujfon to Portugal, the

Ship the Hufduynen arriv'd at Batavia

from the Coaft of Coromandel, with

Letters from the Governour of that

Coaft, wherein was enclos'd your Ma-
jefly's Letter, dated SLt Candy, Sept.

9, 153d. The faid General and Coun-
cil of the Indies, having underflood

by thefe Letters, the many Treache-

ries and Outrages committed by the

Letter to

the Empe-

ror of Cey-

lon.

(I

Portuguefes in your Majefty's Domini-
ons, and that you were pleas'd to crave
their AfFiftance for the defence of your
Country, and rooting out our common
Enemies, offering for that purpofe to
have either Batecalo or Cottar (which
of the two we fliould pitch upon) for-

tify'd at your own Charge for our ufe,

aslikewifeto give SatisfaSion for al!

the Charge we fiiould be ac in the E-
quipment of fuch Ships as fliould be
fent to your afTillance : Thefe Propo-
fitions having been well weigh'd by the
General and Council of the Indies, iz

was refolv'd by them, purfuant to the
good Inclinations they have to your
Majefty, to comply with your Delires.

And it appearing by your Majefly's

Letter, dated iVowmi. 21, 1637. and
fent to me by the Faulcon Yacht, that
you ftill perfift in the fame laudable
Sentiments, I took immediate care to
fend a VefFel and two Yachts, to ad-
vertife your Majefty of our Coming,
under the Commodore WiUiam Jacob

Kofler, the fecond Member of my
Council, who is to treat with your Ma-
jefty concerning our intended Defign,

*• and to concert meafures which of the
" Portuguefe Forts may be moft conveni-
" ently attack'd at our Arrival, and
" where your Majefly's Forces are to

rendevouz, in order to allift in the tak-
" ing of the faid Forts j for which pur-
" pofe a certain quantity of Ladders of
" Bamboes, befides fome other Materi-
"• als, mufl be got ready. Your Majefly's
" Deputies who come with thefe Ships,
*' will be able to give you a more com-
" pleat account by word of Mouth, con-
" cerning out Intentions. If the Block-
" ade of Goa be rais'd by the end of

pril, I intend (purfuant to the Orders
receiv'd from the General and Coun-
cil of the Indtes ) to fet fail in Perfon

with three of my biggefl Ships, well

provided with Men and Ammunition,
for Ceylon, to confer and treat more
amply with your Majefty concerning

our projeded Defign. I hope your

Majefty will according to your Pro-

mife, order two Ships Cargosof Cin-

namon to be got ready againft our Ar-
rival. I wifh your Majefty a long

* Life

u
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Commo-

dore Ro-

ller ar-

rives in

Ceylon.

Tfe Porcu-

guefts put

to a great

Nonplus.

They march

towards

Candy.

" Life, and Vidory againft your Ene-
" mies.

Tlie before-mentioned Commodore
Kofter^ having fet Sail accordingly,

Alarch 17. from Goa^ with the 3 Ships

theTVxe/, little Amjierdam and Dol^h'm^

came to an Anchor the idoi A^y'tliol-

lowing near Trinquemmale^ a Harbour
on the Northfide of the Ifle of Ceylon-^

where the Emperor's Deputys being fee

afhore, in order to deliver the Admiral's

Letter at Candy^ and give notice of the

Arrival of the Dutch Ships, they under-

ftood, that the Emperor immediately af-

ter the Departure of the Falcon Yacht,

had caufed a good Quantity of Cinnamon,
Wax and Pepper, to be laid up for our

ufe. The Portuguefes had no fooner no-

tice thereof, but they fent a Letter to

his Majefty, asking the Rcafon why he had

ordered fuch a Quantity of Merchandiz.es to

be laid up^ which^ purfuant to the Contraii

fiipulated betwixt tberUy belonged only to

them. The Emperor recurn'd them no
other Anfwer than that. He having pro-

mifed the fame to his Friends the Holland-

ers, he would try who fhould dare to oppofe it.

This refolute Anfwer fo nettled the

Portuguefes at ColumbOy that being now
fully convincM of the Confederacy be-

twixt the Emperor and the Dutch^ and
that they mufl foon exped to be attacks
at Batecalo, they were put to the greateft

Nonplus, what Refolution to take in this

prefent Exigency of AlFairs. Some con-

iidering that having fcarce been able to

cope with the Emperor alone, they would
not be able to refift his Efforts, when
fuftain'dby the Dutch, were of Opinion
to embark all their Treafure, Men and
Artillery, todemoliih the Fort, and fet

Sail for Goa.

But the braver fort rejeding this Pro-

pofition as bafe, and inconiiftent with
their King's Honour, refolv'd, rather than

thus to quit an Ifle, which they had fix'd

themfelves in with the Lofs of fo much
Blood and Treafure, to venture the ut-

moft and die in the Attempt. Damijao
Bottado, who had laid the firfl: Foundati-

on of the Fortrefs of Batecalo, propos'd

among the reft, that they ought to ga-
ther all their Forces, and march up to

Candy, before Raja Smga could be join'd

by the Dutch.

This Advice being approved of, they

marched in March 1638. under the

Commaiid of their General Diego de Mc-
lOy the bcfore-mention'd Damijao Bottado^

and the Major.GeneraJ Sorde, tow^ards

Candy.

The Emperor having got notice of
their March, retir'd from thence with
all his People, leaving the City to their

Mercy, which they took without any
Oppofition and having plunder'd and
burnt the fame, directed their March to

the Mountains of Gannor or Gannero,

where they pitch'd their Tents, their

whole Force conrifl:ing of 2300 Portugiufes

and Miflices, and 6000 Negroes.

This it was that the Emperor had fo

long look'd for, who immediately or-

der'd the Road to IValane, and all other

Places thro which they were to pafs, to be

ftopp'd, by laying great Trees crofs the

Roads. The Enemies finding themfelves

reduc'd to thefe Straits, the Cingalcfes u-

nanimoufly revolted to the Emperor-, fo

that the Portuguefes feeing not the leall:

hopes of efcaping by Force of Arms,
had f ecourfe to two Friers, one a Francif

~

can, and the other an Aujlin Monk, who
were fent to endeavour to obcain them a

free PalFage from the Emperor to Colum-
bo: But the Emperor gave them fuch an
Anfwer, that the Friers thought it their

fafefbwaynot to return to their Camp ;

fo that the Portuguefes finding themfelves

paft all Reprieve, the General de Mela
ask'd Bottado what was to be done, and
which way they fhould efcape the Dan^*

ger into which they were drawn by his

rafli Advice, who gave him no other An-
fwer, thjn that they muftdie together„

The Emperor Ra'ja Siyiga in the mean
while kept clofe in his Camp, watching
all the Opportunities of attacking them,
with the utmoft Advantage, which foon
happened ; for a violent Storm of Rain
(which he knew would render the Portu-

guefe Firelocks in fome manner ufelefs)

made him draw out his Troops againfl

the Enemy •, and putting the Mufqueteers
in Front, he order'd them after the firfl:

Difcharge to retire, and give way to 5000
Bowmen of Mangekork, who being fuf-

tain'd by as many Pikes, did break in

with fuch Fury among the Portuguefes,

that they foon put them into Diforder,
and immediately after to the Rout, with
the Slaughter of all the Portuguefes, ex-
cept a very few who obtain'd Mercy at

their Conqueror's Hands, amounting in

all not to above 70 Perfons.

The Emperor was a Spedlator of this

Engagement from a Tree near the Bank
of a River, which ran betwixt him and
the Mountain of Gannor, whither they
brought the Heads of the Portuguefes flain

in the Battel, which were heap'd up in

form of a Pyramid before him. All the

Great Officers of the Portuguefes lojt

their

Baldccus.

Take and
burn it.

Arc defeX"

ted by the

Cingalefes

And put t§

the Rout>

A Pyramid

ofHe:ids,
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Skge of

Batecalo,

their Lives near the Mountain of Gannor^

and among them their General de Melo^

whofe Sword was afterwards prefented

by the Emperor to the Admiral Wejlet^

wold.

In the mean while matters having been

concerted with the A^odeliar^ or Gover-

nour of Mattaclape^ concerning the Por-

fw^Mc/t Fortrefs of Batecalo^ they fet fail

thither ^ and having landed loo Soldiers,

and as many Searaenin two Troops, they

foon rais'd two Batteries, with the alTif-

tance of the Natives, one ontheEaft,

the other on the South-fide of the Fort,

upon each of which were mounted four
brafs Demi-Culverins ; and the Emperor
having left the Grofs of his Array under
the Command of his Brother the Prince
of Mateli to invefl: Columbo^ join'd our
Forces before Batecalo, j4pril \ 4. in Per-
fon, with a Detachment of 2000 Men.
Commodore Kofter being receiv'd by his

Imperial Majefty with all poflible Marks
of Honour, they immediately enter'd up-
on a Debate, how to attack the Fortrefs

with the utmoft Vigour upon the Arrival
of the reft of our Ships.

CHAR XXIL

Adam Wefterwold'i Arrival in Ceylon, Batecalo taken. A Treaty betwixt

the Emperor and Mr. Wefterwold.

Werter- E Admiral H^e/erTPo/^/ having fet Mariners. The next following Day hav-

A Sail >^jf!n7 2 2« from before Go^r, ar- ing landed his Men,with 6 great Pieces for

fere Bare- ^iVd at Batecalo^ May 10. with the Ships Battery, the fame were mounted imme-

calo. the Maejtricht, Harderwid, Rotterdam, diately, in order to facilitate the PalTage

Vere, and the Enchvyfen Yacht, having on of their Forces into the Ifle upon which

board 840 Men, Officers, Soldiers and theFort wai built ; This being executed
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Batecalo

fumndred
upon Arti-

clts.

Severe Pu-

nijhmait of

the Cingii-

lefes.

A Vefcrip-

t'ton of Ba-

tecalo.

accordingly the i8^&, and 500 Men
brought over under favour of the Cannon,

which play'd incefTantly for four Hours

upon the Portuguefes, they put out the

white Flag immediately, and fent two
Deputies to capitulate with the Dutch Ad-
miral, which was foon done upon the

following Conditions : That they fhould

furrender the Fort immediately, and be

permitted to march out without Arms or

Baggage. The Portitguefes and Mijltces

to the Number of 108, with their Wives
and Children, to be tranfported in a

Dzifc^? Veffel to Negapatan^ but the Na-
tives to be delivered up to the Emperor,
which was executed accordingly, fifty of

them (who had murder'd one of his Ma-
jefty's Gentlemen) being empaPd alive,

and the reft fold for Slaves with their

Wives and Children.

The Fort of Batecalo is feated in an

IQeof about two Dutch Leagues in com-
pafs, three Leagues within the Mouth
of the River of Batecalo^ which has giv-

en it its Name. It was fortified with

high Stone Walls and three paffable Bafti-

ons, upon which were mounted 1 1 Iron

and Brafs Cannons, befides fome lelTer

Ones, with a fotable Proportion of Am-
munition. We found in it Rice fufficient

for two Months, but their Frelh- Water
being about a Mufquet-Iliot without the

Fortrefs, the Dutch had made themfelves

Mafters of that Spring. Commodore
Kofler was made Governor of the Fort,

with a Garifon of one hundred Dutch Sol-

diers.

After the taking of this Fortrefs, the

Admiral IVcJlerxvold made an Alliance

with the Emperor of Ceylon^ in the

Name of their High and MightinefTes

the States-General of the Vnited- Provin-

ces^ his Highnefs Frederick Prince of O-
range^ and of the Honourable Eafi-India

Company, with the Approbation of the

General and Council of thQ Indies^ upon
the following Conditions

:

Aaianct L A Firm and ftedfall: Amity fhall be
betrcixt maintained betwixt his Majefty

and hisSubjedts, and the Dz^rc/; Nation,

Ion ^^fi'^^d^'^ Company, who fhall

Dutch. afTift his Majefty upon all Occafions againft

the Portuguefes.

II. As often as any Place or Fort is ta-

ken by the Dutcb^ with the Afliftance of

his Majefty, from the common Enemy,
the Booty to be divided fhare and fhare

alike.

III. After the taking of any Forts,

the Dutch fhall provide the fame with ne-

cefTary Garifons and Ammunition and
Vol. Ill,

if anything be wanting to compleat the rs^^»
Forti'ficatiolis, the fanie fhall be'done at

^^'^id.cm.

the Charge of his Majefty, as it fhall be
thought requifite by the Dutoh.

IV. His Majefty obliges himfelf to pay
pundually every Month their Soldiers and
Officers.

V^ As alfo to build in the conquered
Places or Forts (where no Houfes are be-
fore) a Houfe of Stone (as tiie Dutch
fhall think fit) to be us'd for a Ware-
houfe, as alfo a Magazine for their Arms
and Naval Snores.

VI. In cafe his Majefty deligns any
thingagainft the common Enemy,the fame
is to be confuiced with our Chief Officers.

_
VII. For the Security of the Rivers,

his Majefty is to furnifh a certain Number
of Gallies and Gally-Slaves, which are
to be provided with Soldiers and Ammu-
nition by the Dutch.

_
VIII. His Majefty and his Subjecls ob-

lige themfelves to make full Reparation
of the Charges the Dutch have been at in

equipping the prefent Fleet, Yachts, Vef-
fels, <&'c. and furnifhing them with Men,
Soldiers, Officers, Ammunition, Provi-
fions, &c. or of fuch other Ships as the
General and Council fliall for the future
fend to his Majefty's Affiftance into Cey-
lon^ with their neceffary Men, Ammuni-
tion, Provifions, iyc, the Charges v^here-

of fhall bereimburfcd in Cinnamon, Pep-
per, Cardamom, Indigo, Wax, Rice,
and fuch other Commodities as are of
the Produd of his Majefty's Dominions,
except the or Wild Cinnamon.

'

IX. His Majefty in refped of his Friend-
fhip and good Inclinations to the Dutch
Nation, allows them free Paffiage and
Traffick in all his Dominions, in the Ifle

of Ceylon.^ in all his Cities, Towns, Vil-
lages, Seaports, Roads, Bays, Rivers,
ire. with their Veffiels, Yachts, Boats,
ire. to buy, fell or exchange, import or
export without the leaft Moleftation, or
paying any Cuftoms under any pretence
whatever. His Majefty's Subjeds fhall

not be permitted to fell Dutch any
Cinnamon, Pepper, Wax and Elephants
Teeth, except what is fold by the Empe-
ror's Orders who engages himfelf, that
in cafe he fhould have occalion to fell 4.,

10, 20, or more Elephants, he will pro-
cure them the like Number at the fame
rate as they were fold.

X. His Majefty, and all the Great Men
of the Empire promife, not to allow

their Subjects to traffick, either with a-

ny European or Eaji ern Nation, either by
Sale or Exchange, in fuch Commodities
as are of the Produd of Ceylon much

2 2 2 z kf.
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,-,jV-^ iefs to permit the Ships of thefe Nations

Haldcem, to tarry in the Harbours of Ceylon, but

iy\r^ to oblige them to depart forthwith.

However the Neighbouring Nations of

Daucy and Tmjoumr may pafs and repafs

freely with their VelTels, to and from

Ceylon.

XI. His Majefty obliges himfelf to fend

yearly to Batavia, one or two Shiploads

of Cinnamon, Pepper, Cardamom, In-

digo, Wax-, &c. as a Reimburfement

of the Charge bellowed in the Equip-

ment of the Veifels fent to his AfTiftance j

and in cafe the faid Cargo fliould amount

to more than the Charges, the Surplus

to be paid to his Majefty, either in rea-

dy Mony or fuch Commodities, as his

Majefty lhall think fit.

XII. His Majefty having granted full

Liberty for the I>«rc/? Merchants, to tra-

vel, traffick, buy and fell, the Inhabi-

tants fiiall be obliged to furnifli them

with Beafts fit for Carriage, for the car-

rying of fuch Goods as they have bought,

either to their Warehoufes, or aboard

their VelTels. Furthermore, the faid

Merchants or other Hollanders fliall re-

main under the Jurifdidtion of the re-

fpedive Commanders or Heads of their

own Nation, as the Natives of Ceylon

ftand under the Subjedtion of the Empe-

ror.

XIII. No body, without exception,

that trades with the Dutch here, fhall

have Freedom to fell any fuch Commodi-

ties bought from them to others, before

the Dm^c/j have fully received their Quo-

ta i and in cafe of Contravention, the

Dutch fhall have a Power to feize his Per-

fon, and to compel him to produce the

laid Goods. Furthermore, in cafe any

of the Natives ftand indebted to the

Dutch for a confiderable Sum, they fhall

be fubjefl: to the fame Treatment, with

this Provifo neverthelefs, that in cafe a-

ny of his Majefty's Subjects be taken into

Cuftody by the Dutch^ notice fhall be giv-

en thereof to the Emperor or his Gover-

nor.

XIV. Nobody of what Quality what-

ever fhall pretend to raife ordiminifh the

Coin, otherwifethan has been agreed be-

twixt his Majefty and the Dutch j and

fuch as contravene this Article on either

fide, fhall without Mercy be punilh'd

with Death, and Confifcation of their

Eftates to his Majefty's ufe.

XV^ In cafe a Ho/Zawt/er ftiould fly into

Ins Majefty's Dominions, the fame fhall

be deliver'd up i as on the other hand

the fame fliall be done on our fide, in cafe

a!iy of his Majefty's Subjcds fhelter them-

fcl ves in our Dominions.

XVI. After the Conclufion of this Trea-
ty, neither his Majefty nor any of his
Subjects fhall maintain any fecret or pub-
lick Commerce or Correfpondence with
the Portuguefes, our common Enemies,
much lefs to traffick with them under any
pretence whatever, but look upon them
as their conftant declar'd Enemies : And
in cafe any of his Majefty's Subjeds fhall

be difcover'd to have fold them any Com-
modities, the TranfgrefTors fhall be pu-
nilh'd with Death.

XVII. His Majefty fhall notfufFerany
Priefts, Friers or Clergymen to dwell in
his Dominions, but oblige them to de-
part as the Authors of all Rebellions,
and the Ruin of Governments.
X VIII. In cafe any Dutch Ships employ-

ed in his Majefty's Service, fhall take a-
ny Prizes from the Enemies, the fame
fhall belong to the Eajl-lndia Company,
with this Provifo however, that the faid

Company fhall alone bear all the Damages
fuftained by the faid Ships, in any of
thefe Engagements.

XIX. In cafe the Dutch furnifh any
great Cannon for the Fortreffes, or o-
therwife for his Majefty's Service, the
fame may freely be taken back, if Occa-
lion requires, without any Hindrance,
and be brought aboard of Ship or other-
wife, where it fhall be thought moftcoa-
venient.

XX. Tranfafted and concluded thus,

in tire Prefence of his Imperial Majefty
of Ceylon, and of Adam IVefterwold Mem-
ber of the Council of the Indies^ and
Commodore of the Squadron of Ships on
the Coaft of Ceylon j as alfo of WiUiam
Jacob Kojler^ Vice-Commodore of the
faid Squadron, at the Royal Palace, ia
the Country of Batecalo, May 23. 161%.

Additional Article,

The D^tcfc oblige themfelves to fhew
all pofTible Favour and Affiftance to fuch

Veftels, as fhall go from hence with his

Majefty's, or any of his governors Pafs-

ports to other Harbours. \

Signed,

Ra]a j'w^ii Imp^ador,
Adam (Vejlenvoldy

William Jacob Kofier.

Sealed with his Majefty's and

Mr. Wefiermhl'^^Qnh,

Purfuant to this Agreement, his Ma-
jefty orderM 400 Balls of Cinnamon;

87 Quintals of Wax, and 3059 Pounds

of Pepper to be deliver'd to .Mr. Wefier-

^ wold:
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veold^ in part of the Reimbarfement of
Charges they had been at, promiling to

deliver the reft, as foou as itcould be
brought together at the Seaport of Sam-

Ratificati-
^^^^'^^y and to hafteii the Ratification of
the faid Alliance V his Majeity fent two
AmbalTadors to Batavidy in Company of

Mr. Weflerwold^ with fome Prefents to the

General and Council of the Indies^ who
being honourably received and treated

there, were afterwards fent back with
Letters and Prefents for his Majefty,

with the Yachts the Grijpskerkj Faulcon

on of the

UU Alli-

ance.

and renlo, bound for the Coaft of Coro- ^^<^
,

mmdd. Baldens.

The Emperor's Array in the mean ^*VXf

while being about 20000 ftrong, conti-

nued before Columbo ; and the Portuguefes Columbc*

having been very unfaccefsful in divers '"'f'^i^'^^

Sallies, it was more than probable that ,

this Place (tho the Capital City of the

Portuguefes in this Ifle) would be forced to

fiirrender upon the Arrival of the expec-

ted Dutch Fleet, under the Admiral Jn-
thony de Caan,

Puntegale

befieged.

CHAP. XXIIL

Puntegale taken bj Storm bj William Jacob Kofter, Caleture bejleged.

THE 2th o( March, Commodore iiTf?/-

ter being come to an Anchor about

noon in the Bay of Puntegale, under the E-
nemies Cannon, be landed his Men before

Night on the North-fide without any Re-
fiftance. Intelligence was brought by

fome Negroes, that they expefted a Re-
inforcement in the City of 250 Portuguefes

from Columbo ^ notwithflanding which
the Dutch divided their Forces into three

Bodies, and advanced clofe under the

Fort: The ^th early in the Morning,
they were attacked by the faid Portuguefes^

whom they repuls'd, tho not without

fome lofs. Neverthelefs they kept our

Forces in conftant Alarm, thofe of Can-

Vol. Ill
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CV,"^' being by the 1 1 th of Marth advanced
no fardier than Billigamme, 6 Leagues

from6'i?/e^ but (thro God's lingular Mer-
cy) three of our Ships, 'uiz.. thQ Harlem^

Aliddlchurgh and Brcda^ coming on the

lame day to anchor in the Bay, and land-

ing ^oo men, as well Soldiers as Seamen,
we were ioon exempted from all Fear.

The 1 2th finding they had made a fuf-

ficient Breach in the Baltion of St. J^^go^

they began to make all neceflary Prepa-

lations for the ftorming of the Place,

which was done accordingly the i^th with

fuch undaunted Bravery, that after an

hour and half's ftout refiftance it was
taken by Aflault. This City was after-

wards, viz.. 1663, and 64. render'd al«

moll impregnable by the Dutch by feveral

additional Fortifications ^ and this Day
is ever lince celebrated yearly by a folemn

Thankfgiving.

Mr. Kojlcr ( who was treacheroufly

murder'd by the Cingalefes., as Sebald de

Ween was by his own Imprudence) was
fucceeded by John Thyjfen., who is yet

living, and has render'd himfelf famous

for his many Services done the Company
in thofe Parts. In his fte«d came John

Is talien

by Storm.

Maatz,u)iker., fince Governour of the

dies^ who has ferved in that Station i ^

Years. He was fucceeded by Jacob van

Kitten^ein in the Prefidentfhip of Gak
(the Affairs of the Company hitherto

not admitting of the Quality of a Go-
vernour here ) who died afterwards at

Batavia, and was fucceeded by j^drian van

derMeydcn., in whofe time Caleture, Colom-

bo., A^fanaarzndJafnapatnamwerQ taken.

He was fucceeded by Ryhlof van Goens and

Jacob Hujlart j by which time the Com-
pany having confiderably enlarged their

Limits in this 1 fie, a Governour wascon-
llituted at Columbo.^ the City oi Gale be-

ing left to the management of a Com-
mander in chief, the firft in that Station

being one Tsbrand Gotsken^ a Native of

the Hague., a brave Soldier, fufficiently

known for his fignal Services done at the

Sieges of Columbo, Manaar^ Jafnapatnam

and Cochin^ whereof he was Governour

afterwards, and fince chief Direftor ia

Perfia. Adrian Rootbaas his Succeflbr is

a Perfon who has render'd his Name fa-

mous by Sea, efpecially in the Levant and

before Goa^ as the former had done by

Lando
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»Ie.

Calcrure.

Defcyip- Gale has a commodious Bay^ fit for

0" Anchorage, except that with a South-

Weft Wind the Sea runs very hollow

there. At the very Entrance of the Har-

bour liesa dangerous Rock, near to which

all Ships muft pafs, and againft which the

Hercules^ one of our Ships, was ftav'd

to pieces. There is no coming into the

Bay, unlefs you pafs by the Water-Fort,

which is well provided with Cannon for

the Security of the Harbour. The For-

tifications of the City it felf confiil: only

in three Baflions, the reft being fo in-

closM with the Sea and Rocks, that there

is no approaching to it even with the

fmalleft Boats. On the top of a Rock
which jets out into the Sea is a Lanthorn,

and an Iron Cannon, wherewith they

give warning to the Ships, and near it

you fee the Company's Flag difplay'd.

The City is well built of Stone, very

high, with goodly Houfes, a ilately

Church, pleafant Gardens, and moft de-

licious Springs ; the Mountains which fur-

round it afix)rding a pleafant Profped,

over which you pafs thro Roads cut out

of the Rocks, caWd by thtm Gravettes.

About a days Journy from Gale itands

the Fort of Caletun^ in a moft delight-

ful Country, near the Entrance of a large

and broad River, on the Sea-fhore, fur-

rounded by a double ftrong Wall of

Earth. It was reduced by the Diredor
General Gerard Huljl, 15 0<5?. 1(555,

the following manner.

mvefled Having rendevouied his Forces, con-
fining of 593 men, n^av Bentotte, and be-

ing join'd the i^tb of September by fome
more Troops under Chrijlopher Egger^ Leo-

nard Wiltfchut^ and A^clchior van Schoon-

kek^ they direded their March towards
Calcture. But being informed that the

Enemy were rcfolved to make a vigorous

Defence, and our Artillery being not yet

come up, it was thought advifable to de-

tach Capt. Abraham Cous and Jurian Cevcls

with five Companys, to fecure the Pafs

of Oucatte over the River, thereby to

prevent the Enemy from receiving any
Supplies, till the arrival of our Ships,

that were expected every day with more
Forces,

The 19th we took a view of all the A-
venues leading to the Place j and Guards
being plac'd in all convenient Pofts, the

Fador Renier Seroosherken and Mr. Ysbrand

Godsken were difpatch'd to our Ships, to

fend us the necelFary Artillery and Am-
munition.

The ph of Oiiober Advice was brought
by two of the Natives, that the Garifon,

confifling of 300 oien, was but flenderly

the

ucch.

provided with Provifions, their whole CVV^*
Store confifting only in ^o^ Parras ^ and 7>?^
two fmall Packs of dry'd Fifh, and that ^- Edch

they were forc'd to live upon Canfies^ or Titrras k

Water and Rice. 4^^

The 6th of OcJober after we had mount-
ed fome Great Guns upon our Batteries,

a certain fTopas^who had been Secretary t ^Topa^

to Captain Marcello Fialho^ came over 10 ''^l-''^^'^^^

us, who difcovered to the Gensrsi Huift tjlT
tne whole Strengtn or the Enemy, ana and an \n-

the Names of their Officers ^ adding, dian 'So-

that4 or 5 days before his departure there

were about 210 Parras of Rice in the

Store-houfe, whereof they diftributed a

certain quantity to each Soldier every
day, and to the King's Negroes c'ali'd

II
Caffers^ a Quart a piece: That they ||CafFei-s

had no Lafcaryns in the Place, and as *f fNegrcs

he believ'd could not hold it above 10 ^>ks tbsie
.

days, thothey feem'd refolved to defend
'^Mn.sola-

it to the laft extremity, in hopes of be-

ing relieved the next week by Caf^ar Fl-

geiro.

The fame day Major John van der Laan
brought word that all was well fecured

on his Attack ^ and Captain James Swart^

and the Fador Abraham Hartman brought
up with 60 Seamen the two great Can-
non that were left behind. Capt. Dian-
teiro v/as aifo detachM with 40 Dutch Sol-

diers, and a good number of Lafcaryns^

to the Pafs of Wellikande j and the Gene-
ral Gerard Huljh with Mr. Adrian van dtr

Meyden having taken a view of our Bat-
teries, did go to take a view of the Pais

wtav Palletottc^ where, as well as on the
other fide, they found every thing to their

fatisfadion, 756 men being imployed oa
that fide.

The qth of OBober they went up the
River as far as Wellikande^ to fee whether
the Enemy could receive any Supplies of
Provifions by the Brook, or from above
by the way of Anguratotte and Tiboene

5,

but found it not feafible by reafonof the
fhallownefs of the Water. However five

Ferry-boats were fhew'd them in the nar-
roweft Places of the River, where hav-
ing placed fome Lafcaryns^ they com-
mitted the management thereof to Mr.
John van dcr Laan. Theiith of Ocioher

a Mortar of a large fize and a 12 Poun-
der were mounted on the Battery, and
Mr. John van der Laan came to tell the
General that the fecond Battery would be
ready to play on his fide the fame night.

The -[^th in the Morning we faw a
Portuguefc Lieutenant and Drummer with
a white Flag, coming out of the Fort,
fent by Anthonio Mendes d* Aranha their

Commander in chief, with the following

Letter, Having
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rs^^--^• Having for feveral days pafb dif-

f*^^, charged oar Traft as a Captain ought

'ibcy\fscr
" to do, and finding you not fo furioully

tocdpitu- " imployed to day, 1 thought fit to take
lata << this opportunity to try whether you

would treat with me according to the
*^ Cullomof VVar^ for which purpofe I

" have fent you a trufty Perfon. In the

mean while all Hoftilities fliall ceafe

on our fide, hoping the fame from you.
" We recommend you to God's Protedi-
" on. Crt/ef^ye, Od. 14. 1655.

^nthonio Mendts Aranha.

A Ceffation of Arms being agreed up-

on, Martin Sholtes an Enfign was fent

back with the Portugucfe OfBcer to treat

about the Conditions, whilft a Meflen-

ger was difpatchM with a Letter to the

Dijfave (or Deputy-Governour) of Saffra

Gamme^ to defire him to have it rumor'd

abroad, that the Portugueses in Cakture

had lately been fupply'dwith Provifions j

in hopes thereby to amufe Cafpar Figeiro

(vvhoftood with his Forces near Mouta-
plle) not to haften to their Relief.

The Capitulation was foon after con-

cluded upon the following Terms:
Arikks of

" The Soldiers to march out with their

the cafi- " Matches not lighted, Balls in the
tuLttkn. a Mouth, and Enfigns difplay'd ; the

Officers with their Scarft, which they
*' fiia 11 lay down rolFd up before the Stan-

dard of the Company. All the Great
Officers, to the Captains inclufive, to

" be tranfported during this Mouffon to
" Goa the reft of the Officers and Sol-

" diers to Batavia^ and from thence to
" Portugal at the charge of the Company.
" All the Officers and Soldiers fhall be

allowed to carry their Baggage along
" with them but their Servants fhall

* be left to the Difcretion of the Dutch

General. All Church Ornaments fhall

be removed. All fuch as have married

Pcrtuguefc Women) and the Mijlkes^
" fi'iail be conduded to Columho^ or where-

ever elfe they think fit. But the Laf-
" carym and Negros^ whether married or

unmarried, ihall remain Prifoners of
" War. The Fathers and Clergymen

fhall enjcy the fame Liberty as the

highefc Officers, and fiiall be tranfport-
" ed from Cakture on the fame day.
" Thefe Articles are to be ratify'd to

~. " morrow morning by Sun-rifmg. All

" the Superior Officers, including the

Captains, fhall have liberty to take

their Swords along with them. It

wasfigned,
Anthonio Mendes d' Aranha.

John Ahnz.0.

After the ratification it was thus
" fubfcribed by both Parties.

Gerard Hulfl.

Adrian van der Meyden.

John van der Laan.

Anthonio Mendes d'Aranha.

John Alonz.0.

The j'^th eariy in the Morning th^ Tbeymmh

Portugu'j^ Officer returned with the Ar-
tides

i towards Noon the Garifon, con-
lifting in nine Companys making in all

255 men, marched out of the Fort, and
having paid theirReverence with theirEn-
lignsas rfual, the Soldiersweredifarmed.
The Coi^panys were the following: The
Royal Company commanded by the Cap-
tain Plijor Mar cello Fialho^ confiftedof 31
Portuguef^s : That of John Anthonio Fel-

haon of 27. That of Pedro de Barhos of
28. That of Manuel Rodrigos of 28.

That of Diego Frchoi 3^. That of Ja-
como Padraon of 28. That of Manuel
Mendes of 27. That of Lewis Alvres

Periero of 24. And that of Leonardo de

Silva of 26, In all 255,
Befides the Perfons of Note living in

the Place, with their Families, that were
condudtd to Callamoende^ and 50 more
that were with the Governour Anthonio

Mendes Aranha (afterwards our Prifo-

ners at Jafnapatnam) that were carry'd to

Cak^ the other Superior Officers were
fent to Macoencj and the reft kept under
a good Guard in the Fort.

Immediately notice of this Vidory
having been given to the Emperor Raja

Singa^ General Hul[i and Mr. Adrian van
der Mcyden took a view of the Fortificati-

ons of the Place, whereat they were not

a little furprized, and found therein 10

Enfigns, 5 great Guns, 4Brafsones, 10

8 and 5 Pounders, and one Iron 8 Poun-

der, 40 Barrels of Gun-powder, 204
Bamboe Canes iiU'd, 710 Bullets, 180

Mufquets, 62 Pikes, 7 C hefts with Muf-

quet Balls, another Barrel with larger

Bullets fit for Mufquetoons, 116 Ammu-
nition Pouches, 5 Mufquetoons, fome

firy Bullets, 6q Spades and 8 Hatchets.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Enga,gements nea,r Paneture an^ near Montual^ both to the difadvuntage of the

Fortuguefes.

Baldaus.

Ysbrand XT'Shrctnd Godskens being conflituted Go-

^"^•'or
vernour of Caleture, with a Com-

^SJviL qf P^^y ^^^P Garifon there, Major John

Calecure. gander Laan march'd the 1 6th from the

other fide of the River towards Paneture^

being followed by the General and Mr.

'van der Meyden with the reft of the Forces.

In the dusk of the Evening we came up

viiththt PoYtuguefes^ whom we faluted fo

briskly with our Firelocks, that they

thought fit to retreat, leaving 17 dead,

and all their Ammunition, with their

Standard, behind them. On our fide we
had 15 wounded, befides Armt Janfz.

van Norden an Enfign. According to the

report of one of their Captains, who
was taken Prifoner, they confifted of fix

Companys commanded by Dominges Ser-

memo Captain Major of Mmtual^ de-

tached towards Caleture to fecure this Pafs

till to morrow, for CafpY Figeiro, who
was on his march at the head of 600
men, to attempt the Relief of that Place.

Whereupon it was thought convenient to

make a Halt betwixt Paneture and Galhffe,

near a good Spring, and there to expedt

the coming up of the reft of their For»

ces.

The fame night, the Moon fhining ve-

ry bright, a Prifoner was brought into

our Gamp, who being a Native of ^mor/,
and well vers'd in the Dutch Tongue,
told the General, that he had ferved the

King of Portugal 1 1 Years, and that

F/^«ro would doubtlefs be with them by
day-light.

AnEngage-
The 1 7?^, being Sunday, word being

tnent be- brought that the Portuguefes were at hand,
twht the Major John van der Laan and Capt. Kom
Dutch axid were pofted with five Companies and two
^orcugue-

field- Pieces, on a convenient Place, to

receive the firfl: Shock of the Enemy,
whom, after a general Difcharge of their

Fire-Arms and Cannon, they received fo

warmly with Sword in hand, that they

were foon brought into confufion, and
purfa'd as far as to the Church call'd

Noffa Senhora de Milagres^ i. e. That of our

Lady of A4iracks^ with a Slaughter of

150 on the Enemies fide. Among our

Troops Major van der Laan was wounded
in the Cheek, and a Gunner, two com-
mon Soldiers and a Serjeant, kill'd.

The \ 2ith of October happen'd another

Engagement betwixt us and the Portugue-

fes near Montual Our Forces attacked ^ f^^rJ

them inther Entrenchments, from whence
they fired fuiioufly upon them but no "

"

fooner had they broke thro their Works,
but they threw down their Arms, and
made the beft of their way to Columbo^

leaving all their Ammunition behind

them, and 22 kill'd upon the Spot

whereas we had not fo much as one
wounded on our fide. We left two
Companys as a Guard of the Church of

St. Sehafiian %, and advancing nearer to-

wards Columbo^ a Body of Portuguefes re-

treated in Boats from Montual to Columbo^

leaving the Pafs open to us, where we
found 3 Iron Guns and fome Cinnamon,
and put a Guard of 1 5 Soldiers in it un-

der a Serjeant.

Here we received intelligence, that of

the whole Body commanded by Caf^ar Fi-

geiro, confining of 600 Portuguefes, and
fent from Columbo to the Relief of Cale^

ture^ not above 160 were returned t6

that City.

The 19^/; before Noon fome Portuguefes

being got into a Coco-Garden, fome of
our Soldiers forced them to retire but

thofe of the City firing upon them, kill'd

one of our Serjeants, and wounded Hans
Chrijlo^hers a Lieutenant, and two com°
mon Soldiers. The fame day the Gene-
ral was certify'd by Letters from Capt,
Koiis and Lieut. Wilftchut, that they had
already told above 300 flain of the Portu-

guefes upon the Roads, and that daily

more Heads and Prifoners were brought
in. They fent at the fame time a Wafl:-

coat of Cafpar Figeiro, wherein was the

following Letter.

Y ^ ^ ignorant of the Re-
" folution taken the I2^/J of Oi9r;kr onjfo'caf-

" concerning your Endeavours to relieve par ''igsi-

" the Fort of Caleture. All the Forces
" we have been able to gather for this
" Expedition confift in 420 men, which
" we hope will prove iufficient thro the
" Blefiing of God and your good For-

tune and Condud, to make you return
" vidtorious. We leave the Management
" of that Affair to your approved Ex-

perience, it being impoUible for us
" to forefee all the Circura fiances and
" Accidents that may attend a Buiinefs
" of this nature. It mull be your care
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to get frequent intelligence of the Po-
Baldism, u ^^^q of the Enemy, and how to bring
' provifions laid up for the Relief of

the Place at Belantotte, into the Fort j

^' the Succefs whereof you lhall notify to

" us with the firft opportunity, that we
" may fend frefh Supplies of Rice both

for your ufe, and of the Garifon in the

Fort. If you can meet with anyPro-
" virions in the Country, you will not

fail to feize them for your Convenicn-

cy.
^' In cafe you fliould prove fuccefsful

" in the relief of Cakture^ you muft

jom your Forces, and the Captain Ma-
jpr of the Place mult fubmit to your

" Command. We don't queftion but

you will not be wanting in your Duty
" in a Bufinefs of fuch vaft moment,

whereon depends the Prefervation and
" Welfare, not only of this City, but
" alfoof the whole Ifle.

" If after the Relief of Caleture you

find, that for want of Provifions, or
" for other weighty reafons, the Fort is

" not to be raaintain'd, you fhall agree
" among your felves what is fitteft to be

done for his Majefty's Intereft, whe-

ther it be not the bell way to bring

the Fortifications into a narrower Cora-
" pafs, and. leaving only 150 Men for
" the defence thereof, to join the reft

with your Body.
" If you find it imprafticable to bring

" any Supplies into the Fort, you ihall

" entrench your felf at a convenient di-

ftance, and from thence give notice to
" Anthonio Mendes Aranha^ the Go-
" vernour, that he fhall nail up all the
" Cannon, deftroy all the Ammunition,
'* and make thebeftot his way to your
" Camp, thereby topreferve fuch brave
" Troops, on whom in fome meafure
" depends the Defence of this City.

At Columbo, 0^?. Signed,
13. 1655. Antonio de SouzaCoutinho.

And lower,
" Juft upon the Conclufion of thefe

" Prefents we have received the exped-
" ed Succours from the Indian Coaft,
'* which confifting of 200 men, is to be
" joined with your Troops. We re-

commend you to God's Proteftion.

Columbo, 1 5 05.

1655.

CHAP. XXV.

J fmom Highmy-man taken. The Beginning of the Siege of Columbo. Ths

Emferor offers the Dutch his Jjjijiance. Hps Letter to the Dutch General.

* Apaha-
mie K an

Officer of

Note.

t Haratie

H a Set-

pant,

(I
Lafcaryn

a common

Soldier.

Diffave

a Govcr-

nour.

A fimous

Robber

A ThankJ-

i'lving-da)/,

ABout the fame time arrived three

* Apahamies^ and as many f Hara-

ties with fome
i|
Lafcaryns^ from the Im-

perial Courts and the '^Dijfave oi Saffra-

gamme\Nith Letters from Mr. Jom Her-

njendomk our Refident at Candy intimat-

ing that he had been commanded by his

Majelly to notify his being ill of an Ague,

and that he hop'd before long to be with

all his Nobility at Columbo. In return of

which another Letter was fent to his

Majefty, to notify our Viftory over the

Enemy.
The fame day Advice was brought that

the famous Highway-man Francifco An-

thunes was fallen into the hands of fome

of our Lafcarynsy wherefore a Detach-

ment was order'd to bring him into the

Camp but either thro the Cold and In-

conveniences of the Journy, or rather

out of fear, he dy'd by the way, and

was bury'd.

About the fame day a Thankfgiving-

, day was alfo appointed to be held the

i^th of Oaober, to return thanks to God

for having blelfed our Arms with Succefs,

and begging his Mercy for the future.

The 2iy? the General with fome other

Officers of Note having taken a view of
the Situation of the City of Columbo at

QuiadeLobo, order'd all forts of Materials

to be brought thither from Montual^ for

the raifing of a Battery, and hired 50
Pioneers for that purpofe.

The lid the Dijfave of Sajfragamme
appeared in Perfon in a Houfe formerly

belonging to Diego Melo de Cafiro Gover-
nour of Columbo, offering certain Sup-

plies of Men from his Majefly, which was
thankfully received by the General.

The 13d another Battery was ereded

near the Church of St. Sebaftian.

Two days after came into the Camp
the Emperor's Dijfave oi the Four Corks at

the head of700 men and the fame Even-
ing the General received a Letter writ

with his Majeily's own Hand, and
brought by one of his own Poft-men : It

was curioufly perfumed with all forts

of Spices, and on each fide you faw the

* Figure
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Welcome

of higeiro

at Colum-
bo.

A noted

Veferter

gives an

account of
the Condi-

tion at Co-

lumbo.

Figure of a Woman, with her Hands
folded, lifting her Eyes up to Heaven,
being an Anfwer to Mr. Adrian vm der

Meyden's Letter writ to his Majelly from
Batecalo. The King feem'd not well fa-

tisfied, that the faid Letter had not been

wrapp'd in white Linen as ufual, and
that fome of his Titles had not been in-

ferted •, yet he telfify'd his Satisfaction

about the arrival of the Di^fc/j Fleet,ailedg-

ing for the rell, that purfuant to the Pro-

mife made him by Mr.Jacob Kittenfletn^md

the Agreement with him and Adrian -van

da Meyden^ the City was to be delivered

into his Hands : But that as he made no
great account thereof, he was fatisfy'd,

provided they would allow him the Ho-
nour of the ConqueH:, which he would
acknowkdg upon all Occafions. In the

Concluhon of the Letter he told them,

that he had ordered Lodgings to be pre-

par'd for them in all the Places thro which

they were to pals.

The 16th we were bufy in mounting
the Cannon upon a Battery, and had four

Men wounded and one kill'd. The fame
Day we receiv'd a Supply of Ammuniti-
on and Provillon, brought aboard the Ly-

on Y&cht to Vimtegale. Sunday the zZth

after Sermon, a Deferter with a Negro
came intotheCamp from the City, who
having made his Efcape thro the Fens,

told the General, that Cafpar Figeirov/^s

by the Governor of Columbo^ welcom'd
with thefe Words, You deferve to be hangsd^

and that he had alledged many Fallhoods

in his Defence, and among the reft chat

he could not attack us, becaufe we were
fo deeply entrench'd near the Sea-lhoar,

The fime day the Emperor's Djjfave of
the feven Corks arriv'd in the Camp
with 500 Men, who together with the

other Lafcarins were employed in carry-

ing Ammunition. The 29th a Deferter

came over to us from the City, his Name
was Herman Lucas^ a Native of Hertogen-

bu/h °j who having formerly deferted our

Service at Gale^ in company of one na-

med Walraven^ had obtain'd the Name of

Johnde Rofa among the Portugueses \ but

having had the Misfortune of killing a-

nother at Columboy was fled to Candy^

where he pretended to have been fent by

the Governor, to view the Outworks of

the Place : He gave the General an ac-

count of divers remarkable PalTages, and
among the reft, that he had been prefenc

in the Engagement, which happen'd the

i7ffe, and that of that whole Body, not

zho\t i%o Portuguefes return'd to Colum-

bo^ where there were as yet nine Compa-
nies, amounting in all with the Citizcos

Vol. 111.

Baldam,

ColHmbcs

furioujly

ply'd with
great

Common,

able to bear Arms to 800 Men : That the
Governor was highly concerned at the
lofs of thefe Troops, and the enfuing
Siege, efpecially llnce fome of the Citi-

zens fhewM no great Inclination to fight.

We play'd the fame day very furioufly

upon the City, and the Battery rais'd a-

gainft S. Sehajttan was likewife brought
to perfection.

The next following Day a certain Portu-

^^f/ePrifoner was brought into the Camp j

he was fent ixovuMilagte^zndi had lived 14,

days upon Grafs and Herbs in the Woods,
The ^d of Novemb. a Carpenter and
Cannoneer were kill'd by a Cannon-lhoE
upon the Battery raifed at Q^uia de Lo-
ho^ and the fame Afternoon the Sloop
cdll'd the Delft arriv'd from Caleture with
Pouden About the fame time a Defer-
ter came to us out of the City, but being
lately come from he could tell no
great matter. The fame Evening the
Ship call'd the Brown.fifh arriv'd with LqI-
Zzrs from Laurence Ph^ Governor of the
Coaft of Coromandel, having on board
4454+ Pounds of Gun-powder fhe
brought alfo Advice, that the Yacht the
Fopkensburg was fafely arriv'd at Gak^
but that they had no News of the Ship
called Che Haddock The fame Night we
were bufy in raifing a Battery near the
Sea-fhoar.

The 4tfe of Novemb. early in the Morn-
ing, New? was brought to the Genera!
from Negumho^ that accordihg to the
Report of certain Inhabitants of yinnaro-
lundane^ 1 1 Sail of Ships were difcover'd
off of Chilaon j whereupon immediate
Orders were given to the Commodore
Edward Hauw^ to ufe all pofhble Endea-
vours to gee Intelligence thereof : the
fame was alfo recommended to the Head
Fadorof Gale^ John Kroon^ and to be up-
on his Guard, The fame Afternoon, a
Cannon-Bullet from the Baftion of St.
Stephen^ pafKng thro a Gallery of the
Church of Quia de Lobo^ whilft the Sur-
geons were dreffing fome wounded Sol-
diers, a Soldier was kill'd, two others
had their Arms fhot off, and three more
were dangeroufly wounded.

About the fame time Tenecon Apuhamy^
came in the Quality of the Emperor's
Meffenger, with a Breaft Ihield of Gold,
befet with precious Stones, and faften'd
to a Gold Chain, and brought the follow-
ing Letter from his Majefty to the Qene-
ral

" Snga the greatcft Monarch ^eEmpi
" J\. and moil Potent Emperor of the

''""'^

Empire of Ceylor., wiQies Health to Z^l
A a a a a " Gerard HuJft,

News of

I % Sail

beifg dif"
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_ (,1 Gerard Hulfi Admiral of the Fleet,

belonging to the molt faithful Nation

of the Dutch.
" By the Letters fent to me from the

Governor of our Fortrefs of Gale, I

" have underftood, that immediately af-

" ter your Arrival with the Dutch Fleet

there, you have made your felf Mafter
" of the Fort of Caleture \ and that one
" half of the Portuguefe Prifoners were

fent aboard a Ship, the reft being re-

ferved for our Service. The News of
*' your Succefs in the Engagement be-

" twixt Caleture and Columbo^ without
" any confiderable Lofs on the fide of

our faithful Hollanders, being likewife

receiv'dbyme with fingularSatisfadi-

on, I fent immediate Orders to all my
Difaves (Governors) and chief Com-
manders, to bring into the Field all

the Forces of our Empire. In the

mean while I receiv'd an Ola (Letter)

from the Dijfave of Saffragam^ dated

Odoh. 23. wherein he informs me, that

having been fent for by your Excellen-

cy, you enquired after my Health,

telling him at the fame time, that you
" were come to no other end, than to

deliver the Cities of Columbo^ Mamar

*' and Jafmpatnam into our Hands 5
" which done, you would in Perfon ap-

pear in our Imperial Majefty's Pre-
" fence. I have been very ill for many
" Dayspaft, which however has not pre-

vented my taking the necelfary mea-
" fures for the raifing of the Forces of

the Empire. No fooner had Irecei-
" ved the welcome News of your Excel-
^' lency, but I was in a manner immedi-
" ately reftor'd to my former Health,
" being now twice as flrong as before^
*' and able (thro God's Mercy) to afTift

" in Perfon in the intended Expedition^
which I intend to begin theiiof Nov,

*'
I have fent with thii Letter one of the
Officers of our Court, to enquire after

" your Excellency's Health, and to bring
" you a Prefent from me, which I hope
" your Excellency "/ill value, not fo
" much in regard of its Value, as in re-
" fpeft of the Love and good Inclination
" of the Giver,

Dated at our Imperial Court in the City
of Candy, 0(1. 29. 1655. Raja Singa

Ka]Uy moft Potent Emperor of Ce;^-

lon.

CHAP. xxyi.

Refolutwns and Ujlrunions concemwg the mte^ded General JJfauif ufon the City

of Columbo.

A general

Affuult is

agreed up-

on by gene-

l al Con-

fenU

The Diirch

Generafs

Letter to

the Govc}'

nor ofCo-

iumbo.

TH E 9th of Nov. a new Battery with

four great brafs Cannon, having be-

gan to play againft St. Stephen s Baftion

a General Council of War was call'd of

all the Chief Officers, in order to con-

fult (after having implor'd the Divine

AlTiftance) whether it were convenient

to venture a General Affault upon Colum'

bo : The General having openly declar'd,

that every one there prefent flionldbe at

his full Liberty to difcover his real Senti-

ments concerning this great Undertak-

ing ^ it was agreed by unanimous Con-

fent, that feeing the Alacrity of the Sol-

diers, it was convenient to attempt a Ge-

neral Allault.

Soon after the General difpatch'd %
Trumpeter, bearing a Flag of Truce in

his Hand, to the Portuguefe Governor,

ylnthony dc Souz.a Continho^ with the fol-

lowing Letter.

The Succefs that has attended our
" Arms in the taking of Caleturcy^ and the

" Defeat of the Troops under Cafiar
Figeiro, near the Shoar of Panature^

" together with the Advantages obtain-
" ed already in the Siege of Columbo^
" may as I fuppofe fufficiently entitle

me to demand, without Vanity, the
" delivering up of the City, in the Name

of his Imperial Majefty Raja Singa^
" and the moft Noble Dutch-Eafi-Indu

Company, I hope your Excellency
*' will not put a wrong Interpretatioii
" upon this Demand, when you conlidcr

that,purfuant tothe Tenor of your owa
*' Letters fent to Don Anthonio Mmdes

d' Aranha, and Cajpar Figeiro, thefirft

d&tQd Septemb. 30. and the fecond the.

" I ith and i<ytho{ Oitob. (both which are

fallen into our Hands) you were then
**• fufficiently fenfible, that the Defence
*^ of Columbo depended on the Preferva-

tion of the Forces in Caleture^ and
" thofe under the Command of Cafpar
" Figeiro. It is upon this fcore that I

am of Opinion, I don't put the leail

" -Ble-
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Bleraifh upon your Courage, fince be-

*' ing bereav'd of tliefe means, you have

neverthelels given fiicli ample Proofs
" of your Zeal and Bravery in the De-

fence of this Place. My Requell is

" only founded upon this, to avoid the

Effulion of Innocent Blood, the almofl

neceirary Confequence and unavoidable

Fate of all Places taken by AlTiult, it

being fufficiently known, that the Fu-

ry of the conquering Soldiers is not

ealily flopp'd upon thofe Occalions.

41

Nov. 9, Gerard Hulfi.

The Trumpeter returning a little while

after, told, that coming near to S. >/;n's

Baftion, the Letter was taken from him

by a PocfM^He/e Officer, who allur'd him,

that the Governor fliould return an An-

fwer the next Day : Hereupon the Can-

non being ordered to play as before,

three Companies under the Lieutenants

William de Wit^ Henry Gerritfz.^ and

Chrtjlopber Egger^ were fent to Montual^

in order to be put on board the two
Yachts, the Ter Goes and the Erafmiu.

The lotb of Novemb. an Anfwer was

fent to the General upon his Letter.

TheGovn- As God Almighty difpofes the

rns An- " Chaoces of War according to his

Pleafure, fo he may as well declare

" now for our fide, as he has done for

" you before : The Place you require,

belongs to the Ring of Portugal my
" Mafter, who having entrulled me with

the fame, I mull be accountable to

him for it. The Reafons atledged by

your Excellency, arc not fufficient to

move me to lay afidc the Defence of

this City ; not queftloning, but that

Time and Experience will convince

you, that our Condition at prefent is

much beyond what you imagine. I

recommend you to God's Protection.

frver,

Nov. 9. Antonio de Souz.a Coutinho.

ons for tb:

General «

c

AjjAult. tc

After the Receit of this refolute An-
fwer, the General thought fit to give the

following Inftrudtions for the intended

General AOault.
" The Yachts, vb., the Maid of En-

chuyfcn., commanded by Folkert Adrian

Shram (who afterwards rendred him-
" felf fo famous in the North, during
" ti\e Engltjh War) and the IVorkum., A-
" rent Groenficld Commander, lhall ap-
*' proach into the Bay, as near to the
" Water- Fort as poffibly they can j for

" which purpofe they fhall be provided

Vol. Ill,

(I

with iiQchofen Seamen, 5000 Pounds
" of Gunpowder, and with Shot in pro- f>r^'
" portion.

'^^^^r^

The Yachts (hill anchor in any part
" of the B17, vvhere they can bell an-
" noy the W.iter-Fort, and under fa-
"• vour of their Gimon lani their M.i.\.

" For this parpofe the Yachts the Ttr

Goes and EfafmuSy fnall keep vvichin

Canrion-fiioc of the other cwoYichcs,
"• and have aboard, bedJei their Ships

Crew, 100 Landmen each, viz. thj

Companies of William de IVit^ H:}vy
Gcrntfz^^ and Cbrijiopher Egger^ in or-

" der to Iind, in conjua£tion with the
" Men of the other Yachts. ThcB^acs,
" Tenders and other fmill Veflels rtiill

keep near the before-mention'd Ship?,

viz.. the Tender the A>n(ierdam with
''^ her Sloop, near the Ter Go^s., and ths

Sloop the l^e/d, the Boat of the Maty-
" goldflmer., with her Sloop the Dclfi^

and the Tender the Naarden with the
" reft. The Tenders the Hair and

^rorpw^/^ (hall keep near the Shoar, to
" be ready upon all Occafions to carry

Advice where it fhall bethought ne-
" celfary. In (hort, all the Boats fhall at-
" tend the Veffels that are engag'd againfl

the Fort, in order to fave their Men,
" in cafe any of them Ihould be funk or
" difabled. When the Companies Stan-
" dard is fix'd above the red Flag, this

fhall be the Signal of landing: If the
" faid Standard is fet up on the Main-

maft yards Arm, it fh ill be the Signal
" for the Boats to come to fuccour the

Ship, fhe being in danger of finking.
" When the Prince's Standard is fet

up on the Ramparts, it is a Sign that

we are Mafters of that part of the
Fortifications, when the Attack either

upon the Caftle or Fort may ceafe, till

the faid Standard be fet up in Captain
Kuylenburg's Quarters, near the Sea-

fhoar this being intended for a Signal,

that we are alfo Mafters of the Town
" on the Landfide, when the Officers in
" their refpedive Attacks may either

ftop or go forward, according as ic

fhall be thought convenient by the Ma-
" jority of Voices.

Whilft the Ships the Maid of En-
" cbuyfen and IVorkum^ are under Sail to

enter the Bay, all the reft of the
" Ships fhall weigh their Anchors, and
" put up the red Flag, as if they would
" enter the Bay, but keep without Can-
" non-lliot. So foon as the Forces are
" landed, all the Officers, Soldiers and

Seamen, fhall obey Mr. Adrian Roo-
" f&artf, as their fupreme Commander.

Aaaaa 2 Whilft
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Q«vA/^ " Whilfl: the Ships and Men are enga-

fTjfj" gedagainfl: the Water-Fort, the City

is to be afTauIted at the fame time,
" near the Sea-fhoar, at the Baftion of

St. John, and on the Land-fide near
" the Gate of Rajuha : The Attack up-
" on the Baftion of S. John fhall be com-
" manded by Captain Kous^ and the o-
" ther by Captain Kuylenhurgh^ either of

them to be feconded, as Occafion re-
^' quires, by Mr. John van der Laan^ the
''^ Companies of Kuylenbuygh^ Govert

Quartd^ Jurian Gevel^ Andrew Stec-

kensJ Lambert Steenhagen^ Hans Chrifio'-

^her^ Joachtm Bloci^ Melchior van Scbo-

nenbeck and John A^oU, with 36 Javane-
" fes^ and half a Company of Bandane-
*' /ex, to be employ'd in the Aflault of
" the firft Baftion: Thefcaling Ladders
" (hall be carried and fixed by the Ban-
^' danefes^Javanefes and Mard/kers, m'lx'd
*' mth fome Dutch Seamen, arm'd with
" Hand-Granadoes, Pikes and Hangers.
" TheBaftionsof Clergos and S. Philippe^

*' near that of Saint Sebafiian (at the
" Gate of Rajuha ) fhall be attack'd
*^ by the Companies of Captain Wef-

trcncn^ Lieutenant Wildtjthut^ John
'^^ Hartman^ John Cooper^ Hardenbergh^
^•^ Roggenkamp^ James Alenbier^ Diedehf

" van der Beeh^ Henry Broekhuyfenj John
" Coertfen, with the Javanefes^ half a

Company of Bandanefes, and the Gom-
" pany commanded by Captain Ruyfck

Captain Wejlrenen fhali command
" the Attack againft the Baftion of Cler-
" gos^ and Captain Ruyfch that of S. Phi-

lippo^ to be feconded Ly frelh Forces as
" Occafion requires. The Bandanefes^
" Javanefes and Mardykers^ in conjundli-

on with the Dm^c^ Seamen, (hall fix the
" fcaling Ladders, and the Lafcaryns of
" Ceylon be employ'd in carrying off
" the Slain.

About the fame time we received In-

telligence, that the Portuguefe Succours

were arriv'd at Goa^ and that they intend-

ed to come to the Belief of Columbo :

Word whereof was fent immediately to

G^/etobeupon their Guard, for fear of
a Surprize. T\\Q\\th oi Novcmb. (tftie

Day appointed for the General Afiault)

it being calm, fo that the Ships could

not enter the Bay, the fame was defer'd

till the next Day, tho we did not ceafe

in the mean time to play more fai ioufly

with our Cannon than ever before, and
we obferv'd that the Enemy had takea

in their red Flag upon the Baftion of S-

Crus,

CHAP. XXVII.

A General JJfault both by Sea and Land made upn Columbo, hut mthout Suc^

cefs. Letters from Raja Singa to the General, Dutch Prifoners come out df

Columbo-

The Wa- T^H E 1 2th by break of Day, the Maid
ter-hoTt Qf Enchuyfen, and foon after the

SifJf ^eing followed by the Ter Goes
^ and the Erafmtis^ thunder'd moft fu-

rioufly againft the Water-Fort, from

. whence they anfwer'd them very briskly.

Immediately after the AfTault was begun

. on the Landfide in three feveral Places :

The General in Perfon with ten Compa-
dies attack'd the Gate of Rajuha, and

the Baftions of S. Philippo and Clergos ; and

Major John van der Laan with nine Com-
panies, thofe of St. John and Coura/i \

whilft James Lippens with two Companies

of Soldiers and fome Seamen^ pafs'd

the Fens in feven Chinefe Champans or

Boats, in order to attack the Gity where
it was leaft fortify'd.

Coiumbo
BefiegM fir'd fo furioufly upon

agat^ed our Men, efpecially with their Firelocks,

Sea that the Seamen could not be brought
AniUnL forward to fix the fcaling Ladders \ which

the General perceiving, he advanc'd in

Perfon with fome of the braveft Officers,

and fix'd thefcaling Ladders to theCor-
tin : but having receiv'd a Wound in his

Left Thigh, he was forc'd to be carried

off. In the mean while News being

brought that they had enter'd the Breach
on Major v^M der Laan's Attack, he re-

turn'd to his Station (before his Wound
wasdrefied) but found things infuch a

Confufion, that he was forc'd to retreat,

the Major and his Forces not being able

tfo maintain therafelves in the Breach, re-

treating at the fame time, after they had
in vain attempted three times to recover

it. Lieutenant Melchior van Schoonheek, a

High-German by Birth, and of a Noble With a
Family, was the only Perfon who got ^"^'^^'A'

upon the Baftion of S. John^ but for want
of being feconded, loft his Life there like

a brave Soldier, his Head being after-

wards ftuck upon a Pike by the Pgrtuguefes^

upon the fame Baftion. The
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The Forces under Captain Lippens^

having not without fome Reliftance from
four Mcinchous or Boats, palled the Fens,

got into the City ^ but the Captain being

forely wounded, made (hift to retreat

with fome few, the reft for want of time-

ly Succours being all made Prifoners of

War. The Yacht the Maid of Enchuy-

fen^ was fo forely batter'd from the Fort,

that being ready to fink, her Crew was
carried off by the Sloop the Langerack \

but the cut her Cables, and got

out of the Bay without any confiderable

Kumkrof Lofs. The Nimiber of the Slain on our
thi jlwi

fideaiTiQunted to 200, and 3^0 wounded.

^^^^
not including the two Companies or Joow

'van Hartknhurg and Roggencamp^ and the

Seamen commanded by John Lippens^ that

were made Prifoners in the City. The
Ships the Ter Goes and Erafmm^ who had

aboard the Soldiers that were to aflault

the Water-Fort, not being able to get

near enough by reafon of the Wind, foon

got out of the Bay.

fiTmthc
" ^^^'^ unfortunate Day the Ge-

Empemto " ^""^ nQval received a Letter from his

the Gene- " Imperial Majefty, teftifying his good
ral. *t Opinion of his Excellency, not quef-

" tioning but that after the taking of Co-
*^ lumbo he would deliver the faid City
" into his Hands, purfuantto the Agree-
" ment made with Mr. Wcfiervtold. That
*' he delir d to have fuch of his Rebelli-

ous Subjeds, as fliould fall into our
" Hands, deliver'd up to his Dlf~

faves^ either alive or dead, in order
to punilh them with the fame Severity,

as he had done ihofe at S^rcc^.'j, and
that he had order'd his Governors to

ravage and deftroy all theVillages in the

Low-Lands. He fent at the fame time
enclos'd a Letter from the Portuguefe Go-
vernor, Antonio de Souz.a Continbo^ dated

Oiloh.i'], at Columbo, to the Emperor, the

chief Contents whereof were, " That
he could not forbear to put his Majefty

in mind of the antient Friendlhip be-
" twixt him and the Portugucft's^ which

he was forry to have been interrupted,
" by the Dutch making themfelves Maf-
" ters of Caleturey and having routed
" their Forces near Pamture^ by laying

fo clofe and vigorous a Siege to the Ci-
" tyof Columho^ that they were in great

Danger of being forc'd to furrender.

Wherefore they craved his Majefty's

AlTiftance againll the Hollanders^ who
" after they were Mafters of the City,
" would certainly not deliver up the

fame to his Majelly, but lord it over
" his Subjects which his Majelly, accord-

ing to his Wii'dom, might eafily fee, O^^^
" how much it would tend to his Difno-
" nour whereas if he join'd with the
" Portuguefes againll them, he might
'' promife himfelf all the Advanta^s

due to fo great a Monarch.

The i^thoi Novemb, was fpent in car- ThewoMnd-

rying the wounded Soldiers to Negumbo^ ^'^ f^"^ ^"

Gale, and Montual : The fame Day the

Enemy in a Bravado, put two of our En-
ligns upon the Baftions of S. John and S.

Fhitippo. At the fame time Advice was

brought, that the Ships the Avenhorn and

Campsn richly laden from Perfia, were

arrived at Gale in their Voyage to Bata-

via. For which Reafon the Yacht the

Brownfijh was difpatch'd to Gale, to carry

fome Letters thither, to be fent further

10 Batavia, as likewife a Letter to be fent

by Land to the Emperor Raja Singa.

The Yacht the Popkensburg arrived alfo

with Gunpowder and other Necelfaries

fo^- our Gamp.
The a Letter from the Emperor

Raja Singa was deliver'd by his Dijfaves

to the General, wherein hecondol'dhim

about his Wound, and theill Succefs of

the late AfFault, telling him, that he was

empioy'd Day and Night in making Pre-

parations to join him with his Forces, and

defiring not to venture a fecond Alfaulc

before his Arrival. A Letterof Thanks
being order'd to be written to hisMajeftyp

the Yachts the IVorkufmnd Popkensburg,
y^^^^'f'''

with a Frigate, were difpatch'd to Negum- cnufing.

ho, to cruife to the North of that Har-
bour, to get timely Intelligence of the

Enemies Approach-
The 16th fome Cannon=fhot being

heard at a good diftance, it was generally

believed to be the Signal from the Fortrefs

of Negumho, to advertife the Arrival of

the Portuguefe Fleet. Whereupon Mr»
Adrian 'van derMeyden took two Compa-
nies of Soldiers and as many Seamen,
out of the Church of ®uiade Lobo (where
they had thej^Poft) and marched dired-

\y io Montual, in order to embark them
there, to prevent the Enemies Landing.

The General,notwithftanding hisWound^
follow'd thither in Perfon, and found
them ready to embark, which was how-
ever defer'd for that time, till they fliould

receive more certain Intelligence. On-
ly the Yachts the Mars and the FliJjlngcHi

with fome Officers aboard them, were
commanded to cruife off the Northern
Point of Montual.

Much about the fame timearriv'd the

RomanYacht from Suratte viith 16 Loads
of Wheat. The Officers reported that
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;tN>^ a Portuguefs Fleet confifting of 30 Frigates, fert and hide themfelves among the Moors

was entirely deftroy'd by a Tempeft near of Kilicare, from whence they were

';/QCl^ Wmgwla^ but that no body knew from brought in one of our VeiTels hithero

Fleet of whence they came, or whither they were On the other hand a certain Seaman, na-

Portu- bound; and that the Cannon we heard mtdClaasClaafz.^ did fwim crofspartof
guefes/q/l forne Days before, was difcharg'd by the Bay into the City.

them as a Signal of their Diftrefs, to the The fame Night a new Trench was o-

tVorkutn and Popkemburg. pen'd againft the Baftion of S. John, and

The 29tb Captain Kuylenburgh, who carried on with all imaginable Diligence,

died of the Wounds he received in the The Yacht the was fentacruifing

late AlTault, being honourably interr'd ; to get Intelligence, whether any of the

the IJl of Decemb. two Serjeants came in- Enemies Ships could be difcover'd at Sea,

to our Camp, who being formerly taken as the Flufhing Yacht was difpatch'd to

Prifonersat J^w^Ky^itoWeby thePoKfM^Mepj, theCoaft of Malabar^ and thz Erajmm

had taken the Opportunity, as thefe were fent out in her ftead a cruifing^

flying from Mamar to Tutecoryn^ to de-

C H A P. XXVIII.

WAMt in Columbo. Anthony Amiral de Menczes taken Prifouer. The Con-

tinuation of the Siege.

W'.i«f in '-jpH E 7Jfc of Decemb. we got Intelli- " flxth fent by ^nthoijy d' Abreu^ did not
Columbo. X gence, that moll of the Inhabitants " ftay in the leaft in this Fort, but tarri-

of Columbo^ for want of Rice and other " ed two Days at Negapatan^ and brings

Frovifions, had been forc'd to lift them- " along with him full Inflruaions con-

felves among the regular Forces ; that in " cerning the Relief of Columbo. I have

the late AfTault they had taken 70 or 80 <' not been idle in my Station, both 'm

of ours Prifoners, whereas their whole advifmg how to raife Men for our Ser-

Lofs did not amount to above 20 or 2% " vice in the Indies., and in contributing

Portuguefesy among whom were however " all that lay in ray Power of my own
twoPerfonsof Note, liz.. AnthonioBar- " accord, which by fome others hasnoC

fcq/b, and Felicio Lee/io, Lord of Macoene. .

" been done without reludancy, efpeci-

That they had mounted the Cannon ta- " ally in giving my Afiiftance in equipping

ken out of tht Maidof Enchuyfen upon " fome Vellels of Bulk, and Galleys

their Baftions, and were bufy in making " well mann'd for the Relief of the City,

divers Retrenchments, in hopes of being " I have hitherto heard no News from

foon fuccourM from Goa, and that their " the Fleet at Cape Comoryn, fent for

whole Force confided in 700 PorfM^f/e/fi. " that purpofe. I wirti they may reach

Anthonid Thcio^feof Decemb. Antonio Amiral de " th^Wit oi Manaar., when we (hall have

Menczes Alcnez.es {ihtxv Go'fcxnor oijafnafatnam,
** Opportunity to debate the whole mat-

taken with and afterwards 1658. kill'd at the taking " ter with the Commander in Chief, how
.utters,

ji^^^iiaar) was taken Prifoner at A/o«- " to contrive matters for the Defence of

tual., as he was going from Afanaar to Co- " the Place : You may reftafTut'd, that

Imnbo with fome LetterSg. one whereof " nothing fliall be wanting on my part,

being written in Charadeff, wasunciphe- " that may tend towards the Accom-

red by the Geiieral's Order, and was as " plilhment of its Relief, which I heartily

follows.
" wifh may take effedt it being my O-
" pinion, that a good Fleet is the very

To the Gcncrai Antonio de Souza Cou- " means now to preferve that Place, till

tinho.
" we receive our Supplies from Goa.
" Perhaps it may pleafe God to deltroy

BEfore I had the leafl Intelligence ^" the Hereticks in this Siege, and to a-

of the Approach of the Enemies " bate their Haughtinefs, occafion'd by
" Ships, I writ to your Excellency by " their late Succefs, caus'd by oar

Land, tho I have not heard fince what " Negledt ^ it being certain, that the

" is become of the MelTenger. The ' fame might have been forefeen a con-

" three P^f/oi are well arriv'd at (jo^i, and " fiderable time ago. Orders are given

4' the five MelTengers fent thither ; the " to have a good quantity of Matches
" raade^
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made, which ftiall be brought by the

firft Pado that goes from hence ^ the

other two lhall follow foon after, one

of them being to be armed for the

Defence of the other : Their approach

you will know by the Signals agreed

upon. Perhaps the Governor of Ma-
nnar may have got Intelligence of our

Fleet, and has given you intelligence

thereof. God prefer ve and deliver

your Excellency from all danger.

Jafnapatnam 1 1 , jinthonio Amival de Menezes,
Aov. 1655.

The Contents of another Letter were

as follows.

*' 1 Writ to your Excellency under Co-
** vert of Sebajlian Martino with the

Galliots of September^ when I little

" dream'd of what we heard afterwards
*^ at Cochin^ and on the Cape Comoryn^
*' concerning the prcfent danger of the

City, and of the lofs of fo brave a

Captain as Anthonio Mendes d' Aranha^
" with a good number of our choiceft
*' Men. I have fince underftood feveral

other things of this nature, which
" have coft me many Tears we did all

we could to make the Cape Comoryn,
*' but the contrary Wind prevented us

:

However, tho we have fail'd in this,

you may affure you felf, that the Vice-
" roy will not fail to fuccour the City of
" Co/wmto with all his Forces in the /«-

" dies. It is rumour'd here, that Don
Manoel Mafcarenhai^ intends to leave

this place, there being very bad News
brought lately from Jafnapatnam ; but

we hope and pray to God that he will

be pleafed to preferve the City till Fe-

bruary,

II Novemb. 1^55. Nicolao Olivera.

The reft of the Letters were very near

the fame, with this addition only, that

the Portuguefes fet fail in Otiober with i
%

Frigots, but were forc'd back near the

Cape Comoryn^ fo near that they had land-

ed feme Soldiers, who were marched by
Land to Jafnapatnam, with an intention

to come to Columbo^ to give notice there

of the Equipment of fix Galeons at Goa
intended for the Succours of the City;

and that in cafe the Butch Ihould block

up that Habour, they would fight their

way through them. All thefe Letters

were fent to his Imperial Majefty.

200 The 12 Decemb. 200 Negroes being
gfocs mi\e feen to Tally out of the Gate of Mapam,
« SaUy.

'

keeping along the Sea-(hore, three Com- r\wA^
panics were order'd to attack them \ but
they no fooner efpied our People advan-

^^'"^

cing towards them, than they retreated
in hafte to the City : However three of
them deferted to us, and gave an account
that the reafon of their coming out was
only to fetch and cut fome Faggot-
Wood for the repairing of the Baltions
of S. John^ S. Stephen and S. Philippo ^ and
that they had made betwixt the two for-

mer a Retrenchment, in cafe ihey fliould

be forced to quit the Baflions.

The fame day we finifh'd our fecond Rcp$rt 0/
Redoubt, and the next two Portuguefe f°me De-

Deferters confirm'd the Report of the
Negroes, adding that they much dreaded
our Mines, that the Baftion of S, John
was guarded by two Companies ( of 25
or 30 iVIen each) under Cafpar Figeiro^

the Gate of Magapane with three,"* and.

the reft in proportion. At the fame
time we faw a whole Troop of half-
ftarv'd Wretches forc'd out of the Town,
but were made to return from whence
they came, except a few Portuguefes^ who
could give good intelligence about the
Condition of the Place.

The i^th in the morning 10 or 12.

Boats came oat of the Town to fetch
Faggot-wood but finding us prepare
to attack them, they retir'd with Preci-
pitation, after they had wounded three of
our Men.
The I ^th the General agreed with 20

Pioneers to work continually (fix at a
time) in the Trenches, at the rate of
20 Pence /e*- i/Vw, befides a good Reward
after they had finifh'd the Work, In the:

Afternoon a Battery of 6 Guns was or-
der'd to be erefted.

The I "Sth a Gunner having out of care- An mfir^

lefnefs double charg'd a Gun upon a Bat. ^"n'?^^

tery, kill'd three of our own Pioneers, '^"^^"^^

and wounded 7 Negroes ^ and in the Even-
ing four great Cannon were not without
fome lofs planted upon the before-men-
tioned Battery.

The i^th we playM thence mcft in-

rioufly upon the Baltions of S. John and
Stephen^ and two more Cannons were
mounted upon it the fame Evening.

The 10th a new Redoubt was begun,
the Trenches being then carried on v/ichia

two Rods of the Counterfcarp. In the
Evening we mified Simon Lofes, who was
agam gone over to the Enemy,
The 26th three Negro Carpenters

coming over to us, reported that the
Portuguefes had undermin'd theBaftion of
S.Jofcw, and laid 5 large Barrels with Gun-
powder in five divers places underneath

it.
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it, having laid the Train by the means of

certain Bambocanes, which were to be

lighted on the top whilfl: we were afTault-

ing the faid Baftion, which was the rea-

fon that they had not difchargM their

Cannon from thence thefe two days paft.

They added, that the Son of Anthonio

de Souza Coutinho the Governor of Co-

lumbo^ being bufy in incouraging the

Workmen by his own Example, receiv'd

a Wound by a Mufquet-fliot in the Head,

of which he died foon after. A Coun-

cil of War was alfo call'd, in which it

Rdhijitm was refolv'd to carry on the Trenches

tak^en in a with all imaginable vigor, to prevent the

Council "f Enemy in perfeding his Retrenchments
War.

before the Breach of the Baftion of

S. John, and to fix our Miners there.

The I'jth the General gave notice to

the Diflaves of Saffragam and the four

Cor/«, that he intended to fend an En-
voy to his Majefty, to know his Inclina-

tions, whether he intended to appear

in Perfon in our Camp or not : he de-

fir'd them to write to him upon the fame
Subjed, the time for attempting a fe-

cond general A (fault drawing near-, and
that in cafe his Majefty had the leaft

doubt left of our fincere Intentions, he
would give him full Satisfadion upon that

Head.

CHAP. XXIX.

The Portuguefes throw Stones out of a Mortar. We make a third Redoubt

:

Endeavour to lay the Gallery over the Ditch. A Spy hanged. Letters from
Coromandel.

Another

Redoubt

erelled.

THE i^th of December in the Eve-

ning the Portuguefes began to throw

feveral Stones out of a Mortar into our

Works, which fomething furpriz'd us at

firft, but afterwards weguefs'd that it was

SimonLopes vjho lately deferted our Service

that had put them in the way of it. The
next day Capt. John Hartman was fenc

with Letters to the Emperor at Candy^

and v;e were hard at work to bring the

third Redoubt near the Sea-fhore to per-

fedion, where we planted a Mortar, and

continued our approaches to the Counter-

fearp.

A Chinefe Deferter, a Native of Macao^

reported that they were indifferently

well provided with Provifions in the City,

and that it was true that the Governor's

Son was dead. Letters were at the fame

difpatch'd to Mr. Laurence Pit^ Governor

o( Coromandel^ to fend us fome Ammuniti-

on, and to order the Ships which upon the

arrival of the Veffels from Tajouan fail

from thence to Batavla^ to touch at Gale^ to

be employ'd in thwarting the intended Suc-

cours of the Portuguefes^ or to take aboard

part of the Portuguefe Prifoners among us.

The Sth of January^ finding the Ene-

my bufy in planting Palifado's in the

Ditch, fome Seamen arm'd with Hand-

granado's made them foon quit that En-

terprize. But the next following day

finding the Enemy to have made fome
guefei/o»' Entrenchments there, a Hole was or-
tify them-

jje^'^ be fngde in Wall ; and Cap-

m Ditch.
^^3'" ^^"''-y <^f^^»'^j the head Gunner and

Ingineer, and Carpenter, being order'd

to view the Work, they reported that
the Enemy had planted a row of Pali-

fado's clofe to one another, extending
to the Sea-fliore, which made them ima-
gine that they expeded the moft fierce

Alfault on that fide.

Six expert Carpenters having offer'd

their Service for perfeding the Gallery,

100 Crowns were promifed them as a
Reward ; and it being refolv'd to fix the
faid Gallery the next day under favour of
our great Cannon and Fire-locks, a cer-

tain number of Mufqueteers were or-
der'd to the extremities of the Trenches:
but the Wall being thicker at the bottom
than at the top, it was almoft Evening
before they could make a Breach in it,

when attacking the Enemy with their

Hand-granado's, they forced them from
the Ditch, where they pofted 12 Fire-

locks i but thefe receiv'd fo warm a Sa-

lute from the Enemy's Cannon and Fire-

locks both of the Baftions of S. John and The Dutch
S. Stephen^ and the Palifado-work, that endeavour

they were forced to retreat, and the

fixing of the Gallery was thought fit to •^'^J^*"'"

be delay'd till a more convenient time,

having loft only one Carpenter and two
N egroes in this Enterprize. John Rootha-

the £)Mtc^/ Reer-Admiral fent 11 Jan.

three Negro Prifoners from the Fleet in-

to the Camp, who were taken coming
with Letters from A^anaar^ in order to

carry them into Columboj but they were
of little moment, except what was con-

tain'd
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Smc Let-

ter^ inter-

tepted.

New In-

firuSiions

fent to the

Dutch
Fleet.

Letters

from Co-

romandel.

* A certain

JHeafure.

f Areek is

a certain

Indian

Fruit of
which they

makeJhotig

liqkQrs.

tain'd in the following PalTage taken out

of Lorenfo Sarboz^a\ Letter direfted to

Don Francifco de Souz.a.

" Your Fleet could not make the Cape
" Cowo^'w^becaufe they came too late, and
" were overtaken by a violent Tempeit ;

" the Soldiers aboard were fent by Land
" to lutecoryn^ and from thence by Sea
" to Manaar. That they underftood
" that great Endeavours were ufed to
" equip a Squadron of great Ships and
" Frigots, to be joyn'd by 8 Galeons
" for the relief of Co/Mwto, and that they
" had certain Advice that the Galeons

were getting ready for that purpofe :

That the reft they would be inform'd

of by the Captain-Major's Letter to the
" Governor, h-'c^

The faid Prifoners reported that u4n-

thonio Jlmiral had brought a Reinforce-

ment of fix Companies from Jafna^atnam

to Manaar\ and that it was reported

there, that 5 Galeons and 28 Frigots

were to come from Goa^ and being joyn'd

with fome other Veflels and Forces at

Mamar were to fail to the relief of Co-

lumho : whereupon the General fent his

Inftruftions to our Squadron to watch the

coming of the Enemy, but efpecially to our

Cruifers, the Workmn^ po^kenshurgh^ Mars

and Erafmui Yachts ^ 30 Bandanefe Soldi-

ers, and as many Mardykers were aifo

orderM aboard thefe VefTels, and a Negro
Deferter reported that thofe come from

Manaar to Colutnbo were half naked, and

had brought no Letters, one of them be-

ing wounded, but knew nothing further.

The i5t/3 of January iome of our Laf-
caryns brought in a Spy, whom they had
taken under pretence of going into the

City to fell Tobacco j but upon the Evi-

dence of two Cingakfe Carpenters that

he was a Spy, he was hang'd on a Gibbet
near the place where he intended to have
got into the place.

The 19th Letters were brought to the

Camp, fent by Laurence Pit^ then Go-
vernor of Coromandel, intimating that

we might expedt a Supply of 35000
Pounds weight of Gunpowder with the

Yachts the Codfifh^ Rabbity and Patience
\

that for the reft the Company had loft

50 loads of Rice, and 250 Ammenams*
of Areek f by an accidental Fire. That
feveral private Merchants having lately

fent certain Ships loaden with all forts of

Frovifions, we need not fear any thing

upon that account. The Rabbit alone

had a Cargo of 26822 Pounds weight of
Gunpowder, 50 Packs of Guinea Linen
Cloth, and 10 Loads of Rice, valued al-

together at 23850 Gilders.

Vol IIL *

It was further advifed, that in all pro- CVV^^
bability the King of Golconda was like- ^^T^
ly to be erabroil'd in a War with Mirz.ci

Mula his General, who had put ftrong

Garifons in the FortrelTes of Gendecalte^

Gronconde and Goeti. That the General
Chan Channe was lately retir'd with the

Forces of ri/iapoiir^ confifting of 8000
Horfe, and 40000 Foot^ from relour to

Fiftapour^ but for what reafon was not
known. A Copy was alfo fent of a Let-
ter written by Leonard Johnfon Faftor^

Decemb. 8. from Wingurla to Bataviay

whence it appear'd that they were making
great Preparations at Goa for the relief

of Columbo. " But, added he, the Pot'
" tuguefe Viceroy having fufficient Intel-

ligence of our Strength before Co-
" lumbo^ it feems to me to be rather a
" Bravado than a real Defign, unlcfs it

" were (as fome affirm) that the Re-
" lief of that City was fo pofitively com-
" manded by the King of Portugal^ that

the Viceroy would be forced to attempt
it, unlefs he were prevented by the

" Dutch blocking up the Harbour of Goa
^' before that time. That it was ru-
" mour'd there that the Portuguefe Sq\-
" diets ftiould be oblig'd by Oath, con-
" firmM by the BlefTed Sacrament, that
" in cafe they were not able to worft the
" Dutch Fleet, they ftiould fet fire to
" their own Ships ^ but he hoped that
" the City would fall iato our hands
" before they could put their Defign in
" Execution. But, as it were not fafe to

defpife ones Enemy, fo he would take
" care to give from time to time Jntelli-

" gence of what he could learn tp the
" Diredlor- General Gerard Huljl with all

imaginable fpeed, for which purpofe
he hoped to purchafe the Diligence of
fome of the Natives by Mony. The

following Lift wasannex'd of fuch Shi^s Lifl of ths

as were to be employ'd in the faid Expe- Porcu-

dition, 2 Cara<iuesy 2 large Galeons, one
leffer one, 2 Caravah^ 6 Patacho's ovf/,'/\[^L
Yachts, 20 light Frigots, 24 more from of CoIuiS
the Coaft of Sipaveneick^ with fome Ga- bo.

leons, and other Boats call'd Singaz.eeles.

His further opinion was, that the faid

Squadron might be ready towards the
end of January^ and that the fame was
to be reinforcM by fome Yachts from
Chauly that befides the Garifon to be
left at Goa^ 2000 Europeans^ not reckoning
the Mifiices and Negroes, were to be
embark'd aboard the faid Flcft, He
advifed further, that two EngUjh Ships
being fome days before come to an Aa-
chor before Goa, the Viceroy had offer'd

the Captains a confiderable Sum of Mony,
B b b b b pro-
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C^'Jy^ provided they would fail along with the

^^rsj Fleet to C^z/ow; but that they refufed to^^^
accept of the fame, and were fail'd to

the Northward.
Theii/Jof January, two hours before

break of day, the General being got a-

board the Ttr Goes^ call'd a Council of

War there, wherein it was refolv'd to

fend forthwith the Ship the Cod-fifli to

Negombo, in order to unlade her Cargo

(intended for Gale) there in company of

the AmfleYdam and Marygold-flower j and

the Hare Yacht was order'd to keep as

clofe to the Bay as polTibly ;{he could, to

obferve the fraall VefTels that might pafs

and repafs in and out of the City.

The 2^th of January the Flujhing Yacht

coming from IVmgmla, brought Letters

from our Fador Leonard Johnfon, dated

the 6th of January, intimating, that the

Viceroy of Coa, inftead of fending the

pretended Succours to Ceylon, had now
refolved to fend two Caracks to Portugal,

and three Yachts to Mojamhiciue and that

the Defign of the Relief of Columho

feem'd to be laid afide : in confirmation

whereof he fent the following Tranflatioa

of a Letter written by one of our Spies

there.

To the Commodore of the r>x\X.Q\\ S({uadron

near Wingurla.

Letter ofa '^ W O Ships (both arrived this

spy from u 1 Year) viz. Bon Jefus carrying 65

Guns, and the Noffa Senhora da Graz.ia

" of 60 Guns, are intended to be fent to

" Portugal, being now bufy in unloading,

" and expeding only the return of our

Goa.

Fleet from Cochin and the Cape. It is

fuppofed they will be ready to fail by
the end of the firft Month of the Year.

Three Yachts more are order'd from
" Mofambique, being now taking in their

Cargo, befides another Yacht, defign'd

for Macajfar. The Caravel intended
" for China is not ready to fail, and ic

remains uncertain whether flie will go
" thither. But, if fiie doe?, it will not
" be till next Spring. Hitherto we fee

no Preparations either of Men or Ships
" for Ceylon ; and they feem unrefolved,
" whether they had befl: fend any Relief

thither, for fear they Ihould fall into
" the hands of the Dutch. But if any be
" fent, it will certainly not be till after
" the departure of the Ships for Pcrtu-
" gal, for which the Viceroy Ihews a

great concern, being afraid they will

be intercepted by the Dutch before
'

' they can reach Portugal.

Dated January d.

I 6 <, 6.

Your Excellency's

conftant Slave,

Vrcgami Sinay.

Hereupon it was agreed in a Council of ^^tcb

War, to order the Ships the Ter Goes,
f^^J^"^

Mars, the Arms of Holland, Amjierdam,

Flufhing, Erafmiis, Naarden, Zierik-fce,

Marygold-flower^ and the Hare, forthwith

towards Goa, there to expedt the coming
of the Ships from Trajouan, in company
of thofe from Per/ia and Suratte. And
that the Yachts the Workum, Pophnf-
burgh, Codfifh and Rabbit, with fome light

Frigats and Sloops, Ihould be kept for the

Blockade of the Harbour of Columho.

CHAP. XXX.

Mr. Hartraan frefented by the Emperor. Some Spies han^d. The Arrival of

feveral Ships. Letters from the Emperor and Dutch General.

ABout that time the Emperor fent his

Letter to the Dutch General Mr.

Hulfi, in anfwer to his fent by Mr. Hart-

man, the chief Contents of which were,

That he intended to come into our

Camp in the night-time, having been

detained hitherto by the Advice of the

Great Men of his Court (thefe Pagans

being very fuperftitious in chufing their

time) but that now he was refolved to

fpeak with the General infpiteof all

the pretended Obftacles. That he was

glad tounderftand, that notwithftaad-

u

it

" ing our Lofs in the laft general Affault

" we kept our Pofts, and that he intend-

ed to difpatch Mr. Hartman the next
*' Thurfday. It was dated at Balane,

January 20, 1^56. and fubfcribed.

Raja Singa Rajou, moft potent

Emperor of Ceylon,

Mr. Hartman returned, being prefent- Mr, Mm
edwith a Golden Chain and a Ring, and nian'^ Rt

reported, that fome of the Emperor's ^«™'

Difavet having brought him the news,

w that
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Dutch

that we had lofi; a conliderable number of

men by the Iprmging of a Mine, be was
very glad to hear the contrary after-

wards. The 26th of January early in the

Morning a Letter was delivered from our

Head Factor at Gale^ John Kroon^ that the

sHt>s ar-
Ships the P^J^/ewce, the Bengale^ the Black

uvd. ^"'^ '^^ Grey-hound from Tajouan by

the way of Mafulipatan^ loaden with

Merchandizes from Pcrfta^ and the Flie-

/^i«<i belonging to thofe of Suratte^ were
arrived there, and that he had ordered

them to fail for Columho. Two Spies

TwoSfks come lately out of the City, to view the
hangd. Condition of our Attacks and Batteries,

were hang'd two days after.

At the fame time Letters were brought

into the Camp, dated the lafl: of Novemh.

at Malacca^ intimating, that the la^th^

i%th and igth of November 1555. the

Ships the Vlieland^ Black Bullj Arnemuy-
den and the Sweet-briar^ were arrived

there from Tajouan^ their Loading being

valued at 1349435 Gilders at the firft

hand : and tlut the Svoeet-briarj the Dom-
burg and Lion were with a good quantity

of Tin of Malacca Cent to Bengale. The
Cargo of thefe Ships confifts commonly
of Japonefe Silver, Bars of Copper,

Alum, Gold, China Tea, and Sugar of

Formofa^ befides a confiderable quantity

of Tin of Malacca. Upon the Coaft of

Aialahar., and in Ceylon (where they com-
monly arrive at the fame time) they load

with Cinnamon, Pepper and Cardamom.
They generally make a long Voyage :

For they fet fail from Batavia to Japan
and Tajouan in May^ and come to Malacca
in December: From thence they fleer

their Gourfe by the Nicebares to Ceylon^

or Bengals., or Coromandel (but never

from thefe Places to Ceylon, but fome-

times return from Bengale or Ceylon to

Alalaccaox Batavia^ and from thence by

Advices Malabar to Suratte and Per/ia., and return
jrnm Ma- jp May to Ceylon (and fometimcs ftrait-
lacca. ways to Batavia) and fo further with

their Cargo (they have taken in at Su-

ratte or in Perfa) to the Coaft of Coro-

mandel., where being loaden with Linen
Cloth, painted Callicoes and other Mer-
chandizes, they return to Batavia in June

or July. By Letters from John ThyfTen

Governour of Malacca., advice was given

that the Tin Trade (thechiefefl of that

Country) had been but very indifferent

that Year.
Tm De- But it is time to return to the Siege of
fcrtersgive Qolumho. The laft day of January two

tfthTcon- Portugutfe Deferters, who had m__ade fhift

dition of to let themfelves down by Ropes from
fhecity. St. Stephens B2i\:iou

J
reported, that many

Vol. IIL

of their Comrades were willing to defert CvV^
for want of Pay, but that they were f^^H^
ftriaiy guarded •, that the Garifon con-

fifted ftill of 650 Europeans., and they

had Rice for two Months longer ; that

they ftill rely'd upon the promifed Suc-

cours of 6 Galeons. Soon after we faw

a whole Troop of haif-ftarv'd Wretches

coming out of the Town •, but 1 20 were

forced to return without Relief. The
iithoi February about 500 of them, Men,

Women and Children, being forced by

extremity of Hunger, came to the Gene-

ral's Quarter imploring his Mercy •, but

they were forced back into the Town
along the Sea-fhore near the Baftion of

St. >/;«. In the mean while the Empe-
ror fent the following Letter totheGe-
neral.

Raja Singa Rajou.

OU R Imperial Majefty has former- The Em-

ly (thro God's Mercy) been vie-

torious over our Enemies '^^ 'Mahane,
^^^^^^^^1

where I routed their whole Army ^^/.

commanded by DonConJlantinoj after

which laying Siege to Columbo., I had

my Head Qiiarters in the Garden of

Lewis Gomes Pinto. It then pleafed

God to atflict me with a Diftemper,

which the Viceroy having got notice

of, he defired me to return to Candy 5

which I did accordingly, leaving my
Brother Carnana Smga King of Ouve,

mth the Prince ot ri/iapalla, to com-
mand the Siege, who put no fmall Ble-

miOi upon our Imperial family.

Whilfl they were imployed in that

Siege, the treacherous Portuguefes hav-

ing at that time forced a Multitude of
ftarved Wretches out of the City,

they had mix'd with them certain Vil-

lains, who fet all our Works on fire.

Wherefore I hope your Excellency

will keep a ftrift Guard ^ lor I can't

forbear, for the Love and good Incli-

nations I bear to your Excellency, to

put you in mind, that the Portuguefes are

a moft perfidious Nation, and that even

my Forces are compofed of divers forts

of People : So that your Excellency

ought to have a particular regard for

your ownPerfon,which will be a iingular

Satisfaftion to me. For you mull know,
that there being variety of People in

the Ifle of Ceylon., who have ferved

divers Princes, and are us'd to Ravages

and Rapines, thefe are generally trea-

cherous, and not to be truiled by your

Excellency, tho perhaps they will en-

deavour to obtain your Favour by
Bbbbb 2 " Flat-
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Baidam

it

Flatteries and Pretences of Friendlhip,

" they being fuch profligate Wretches,

" as to be induced by the hopes of a fmall

" Gain to undertake any bafe and trea-

cherous Aft. The Letters fent from this

Court to yourExceilency being generally

written in an unknownTongue, I defire

you, if you find any Defeft orlnconve-

niency in rhem, to give notice thereof

immediately, to remove all Obftades
" and Mifunderftandings on our fide ^

it being our refolution, that the Peace

made with you fhall continue as long as

" the Sun and Moon fiirnifh us with Light,

as you on your behalf have engaged it

" fhall laft as long as the World ftands.

I once intended to have fent you an

Anfwer to your Letter dated Jan. 8.

^' but underftanding that your Excellency
" had difpatched to this Court aCap-

tain of the Guards, I thought fit to

" defer it for fome time. In former

times whilit I was very young, I was

encamped with my Army in Malvane ^

but that being many years ago, 1 did

fend thither certain Perfons to view

the Place, who alTur'd me, that the

Place pitch'd upon by the Diffave of

the four Carles^ was unfit for our Recep-

tion, which was the reafon I ordcr'd

my Head Qiiarters to be fettled in the

Fortrefs of Reygamvoaue. In confidera-

tion of which and other Mifcarriages

of the faid Dijfave^ I have put another

in his Place, with whom you may con-

fu It in relation to fuch matters as tend
" to our Service. I further ifTued my
" Orders to the Dijfaves, and fent cer-

" tain Perfons to prepare my Quarters

with the utmolt Expedition, which

done I intend to be there immediately

" after.

Dated in the Camp

and Court of Gui-

iMmibul.i, i''L'b.i.\.

Watches, you now permit them to go
where they pleafe in order to be rid of

them : I thought it my Duty (for the

difcharge of my Confcience) to defire

you to let the faid Negro Citizens know^
that fuch as for the future come out of
the City, fhall be punifh'd with Death.
This I thought fit to let your Excellen-

cy know, in hopes of moving you to

compaiTion. I remain for the reft

your Excellency's Servant,

Dated in the Dutch Camp
^t/orf Coiumbo, Fcb.i^.

1655.
Gerard Hulfi,

Subfcribed,

EajaSinga RajoUj mofl:

potent Emperor of
Ceylon.

The General being extremely pleafed

with the Emperor's Approbation concern-

ing the fending back of the poor flarvM

Wretches forc'd out of Columbo, thought

fit to fend the following Letter to the

Governour of Columho.

r/;i' Dutch cc "Cinding that you fuffcr the poorJVe-
GaieraL's a F^^o ^^itizeus, after that you have

^bcGv^r-
" received all the Services you poffibly

nw o/Xo- " could from them, to peri (h for want of

lumbo. Sufteaance \ and whereas you prevent-

ed th?ir Dcfertion formerly by ftrift

The i7?i)of February the Yacht the ^^j-

fhlr came into the Road from Coromandel^

and brought a Letter from the Governor
Laurence Pit, dated January 29. at FaUa-
catta: Her Cargo confifled in Rice and
Gun-powder, tho not fo much as was ex-

pected, the full quantity of Brimftone
not being brought from Tajouvan.

But notwithftanding the beforcfaid

Warning given to the Negro Citizens,

many of them coming every day into our

Camp, one of them was ordered to be

hanged to deter others from doing the

like
-J

fo that afterwards 1 5 and more Famine m
died every day in the City of Famine, Columbo.

and a Scorbutick Dropfy began alfo to

reign among the Europeans there. The
1 pf/j a Mi/lice Deferter brought advice,

that they had equip'd a Boat, which lay

ready to fail againft the next Night for

Manaar \ whereupon Orders were fent to

CovamodiOxt Rootbaui to intercept her, if

poffibly he could. The ^oth Mr. John
Hartman came with the following Letter

from the Emperor to the General.

Raja Singa Rajou.

" Y O U R Letter dated the 8f^of Fe- TkEmpc
^ bruary^ I received the next fol- rot's Let-

" lowing Day, wherein you teftify "il^^^
" defire of being admitted into our Roy-

"'^"^

'

al Prefence, in order to afiure me in

" Perfon of the fincere Intentions of the
" Dutch Company to continue in their

" Confederacy with our Imperial Ma-
" jefty, made from the time of your Ar-
*' rival with your Fleet in our Empire.
" It has always been my hearty Wifh to

" fee you in my Prefence, which I hope

will be fulfill'd with the arrival of your

Excellency in our Camp near Raygam-
" watte. You further mention tjie Mif-
" behaviour of fome of our Lafcaryns
" under the Dijfavcs •, fo foon as our Im-
" periai Majefty arrives in the above-

faid

r
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faid Camp, thefe Forces and Officers

fliall be relieved by others, and fuch

as have not done their duty to the

Crown be pnnilhed, as is praclifed in

the Gumps of other Great Kings and

Monarchs. Your Excellency did aUo
" give notice thitc you had lent away 9
" Ships the ot this Month, God Al-
" mighty I hope will blefs your EKcellen-

cy's Deligns with Succefs, according to

the utraolt of my Wilhes, there being

" nothing that can more rejoice our Im-
*' perial Majefty than the Welfare and

Profperity of the Hullandcrs : And I

hope, that after my arrival in the

Gamp, fuch Meafures may be taken
" betwixt us, as may foon reduce the

City. The refradory Party among
my Troops you have mentioned, fliall

" be branded with Infamy, not only for

" themfeives, but aUo their Generation ^

fo that their Names fhall be defpifed

" hereafter for ever. Whenever I fliall

fee your Perfon, I fliall imagine to have
" the whole State of Holland before me i

" and fince according to our Conftitu-
" tions Matters of this nature are not to

tranfadted but on fortunate Days and
" Hours, your Excellency fliall be adver-
" tifed thereof by fome Perfon of note.

Jufl: as I was leaving Candy, the Prince
" my Son, given me by God for the
" Welfare of my faithful Hollanders^

" took leave of me, defiring to be re- CN/V^
membred to your Erccellency. T^^JJ

In the Ctmp of Guinmi-
bula, Fi.-i.i8. 105^.

Ra}a Stnga Rajou.

The fiid Mr. Hartman was prefented
^^^J^^'^!^

by the Emperor with a tame Elephant, ,4'^ '^n

and told the General, that the Emperor Elephant,

had given him fome private hints, that

the Prince his Soj would take it as a
peculiar Obligation, if the General
would honour him with a fmall Prefent,

The Emperor's Diffavcs coming the 21/^

of February to the General, in order to

fetch the Anfwer to the Emperor's
Letter, they were told, that the Letter

was not finiflied, by reafon of many
things of moment to be inferted therein :

But the General took this opportunity to

advife with them what Prefent might be
mofl: acceptable to the Prince. They an-

fwered, they could not tell, but would
confider of the matter. In the After-
noon they received the defired Letter

fealed up under the Difcharge of the Can-
non, as is ufual upon fuch occaftons, when
each of the Captains is prefented with a

piece of Sattin, and two of the Dijfaves

with a red Roan Cap, a thing highly

valued by them (called Topfy Bonday Th

their Language) with a Japonefe Buckler

for one of the Prince's Attendants.

CHAP. XXXI.

The Bejiegedjire furioujly upon the Befegers. The Emperor"*s Envoys.' Negro
Deferters forced back. Letters intercepted. The Emperor prefents the Gene,

ral with an Elk. A new Battery ereBcd.

The B,f,eg- ^ H E iidoi February the Enemy play'd
eci fire 1 furioufly with their Cannon

S'flfE Baftions of St. Stephen and St.

ficicru y^^^^''-, 3nd kill'd us feveral Men. His Ma-
jefty being that day come to his Camp at

Reygamwatte^ to take a view of the Quar-

ters prepared for his reception, perceiv-

ing a more than ordinary Smoke, fenc

a Meflenger to know the truth of the

matter. In the Evening about Supper-

time, word was brought that certain De-
pucys from his Majefl:y were arrived at a

Farm about two Miles from the Camp,
and that they had fent a Meflenger to

fignify, that they weredefirous to fpeak

with the General that Evening j which
being readily granted, an Enfign was
fent thither with fome Soldiers to con-

dud them to the Camp, and to make an

E.xcufe, that the time of the Night kad

hindred their Reception to be futable to
their Quality. They told the General,^

that his Majefty had received his Letter
with a great deal of Satisfaction, and that
they were fent to tell his Excellency, that Eeputys:

his Majefly was at prefent atWalewittyJl-ntinti

and that as foon as his Qjiarters were fit- ^^^^ '^•"^^

ted up, he fliould be fent for ^ for which f
reafon they were commanded by his Ma-
jelly to order the Dtjjave of Saffragamme
to have the Roads leading to Rcygamvpnttc

repaired. They would willingly have
returned the fame night •, but it being
exceflive dark, their Quarters were af-

figned them in the Camp till next morn-
ing.

The fame dayEdmund Ruyfch fent word,
that a great number of poor Wretches
were coming out of the City : The Men,
to the number of 50, were fccurcd at

Milagre
j
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Deferters

wh'ifd

bacl^ into

the City.

An inter-

ceptcA

Letter.

Milagre
i
but the Women and Children

being brought before the General, he or-

der'd them ( purfuant to their former

Refoiution) to be whipM back into the

Town near the Baftion of St. Jofc«, this

being look'd upon as the moft proper

means to ftraiten the Enemy, and to

bring them to our Terms. Towards the

Evening the Men, with 20 more, who
iince had join'd them, being alfo brought

into the Camp, the General took two of

them afide, and told them, that they

muft look upon it as a particular Favour,

to be fenc back once more \ but if they
returned they mufl; exped nothing but the

Gallows, unlefs they would engage with

fomc of the Aratchcs that had deferted

our Camp, tofurprize fome Baftion or

other for our Service. They were like-

wife forced back with a good Whipping,
and the 2<\th 150 more had the fame En-

tertainment.

The 16th of February the Dijjave of the

four Cor/ej came to tell the General, that

thofe of Sajfragamme were ftill bufy in

repairing the Roads and Bridges, and

produced a Letter from certain Great

Men of the Court, enjoining him to de-

mand 10 certain Perfons, that had made
ftiift to get out of the City with the Ene-

mies Troops, and Iheltred themfelves

in the adjacent Villages, having deferted

the King's Service before. The General

was not unwilling to grant his Requell
^

but withal told him, that if thefe Perfons

of Quality had been as forward in further-

ing their King's Service as we, there

would no^^have been fo many Deferters.

The fame day a Letter was deliver'd to the

General written by one of our Aratcha to

thzVidane oi Pafdun-Corle^ as follows :

Angedera Lionayde^ Son-in-law to

RatiatoYige Arachie., wifties Health

toT/Uwc, and the three Chieftains of

the three Pattos of Pafdun-Corle. Im-

mediarely upon the receipt of thefe,

you ihall without fail or delay gather,
' in the time of 8 days, out of all the

circumjacent Villages, 50 Pingues of

Pullets, Butter, Pepper, Atchiar, and

Earthen Velfels i and with them, in

^ company of all the Heads or Majo-

rals of the Villages of Auguratotte,

" come towards Horne^ and from thence
" into the Imperial Camp, there to pay
" your Obeyfance to his Majefty. Such
" as f.iil in their Duty muft exped to

receive condign Punilhment. You
muffc not pnblifh my Name, what I do
in this refpeft not being by my own

" A'-ithoriry •, but when you come to

Court, you may then declare, that it

" was Hangedera Lionayde^ Ranatonge
" Ralis Son-in-law, who gave you this

" Invitation.

T\\Q Aratche -who had been the Author
of this Letter, being feized and exa-

min'd the fame Evening by Mr. Adrian
van der Meyden and Major van der Laan^
did not difown his Hand, but refufed to

difcover (tho he was threatened with
prefent Death) by whofe Command he
had writ it. The General being of opi-
nion that there was fome Myftery hid

under this pretence, efpecially fince this

Clngakfe liv'd under the Company's Jurif-

didion, and had received fignal Obliga-
tions from them, commanded his Head
to be cut off, and deliver'd him up
for that purpofe to the Provoft, in

hopes of extorting a Confedion from him
by this means i but under-hand order'd
him to be fecur'd only aboard the Ship
the Arms of Amfterdam^ for fear, that,

in cafe he (hould be executed on a fudden,

they might be bereaved of the Oppor-
tunity of difcovering the Truth.

February 2~th being Sunday, the Gene-
ral fent a Letter" to Raja Singa, to adver-

tife his Majelly what had pafs'd with the

Aratche., and at the fame time enclofed

the Original of the intercepted Letter.

The fame day the Dijfave of Saffragamme
coming to the General to tell him, that

the Roads and Bridges were now repaired

according to his Majefty's Orders •, he
was commanded by him to imploy the

fame People in perfeding the Pallifadoes

intended for the new Redoubt near the

Gate of Rajuha^ which he promifed to

do. The General alfo told him what had
happened with the Aratcbe; which he ap-

proving of, the General further deHred

him to provide fome Bufflers for the ufe

of the Seamen, who were forely afflided

with the Scurvy, which he likewife a-

greed to.

Word being brought that fourFilher-

men were coming over to us in a Tony

or Fifher-boat, they were forewarn'd not

to come into the Camp, under the pain

of being hang'd, unlefs they could en-

gage all the Fifhermen to come at once.

About the fame time a certain Adoorifh

Veffel came into the Road from Puntegale

with a Pafsport from John Kroon our Head

Fador there. They brought advice that

the Lands and Villages under the Jurif-

didion of Gale were farm'd out at i 5849

Rixdollars, for the next Year, to be paid

by four quarterly Payments, and that the

Areckj which the Company had taken at

the

Letter fent

to the Em-
peror..

A Moorifh

Veffel

brings Ad-
vice con-

cerning the

Condition

of Gale.
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A Mooriili the rate of 24 Larym the Ammenam the

A^"^'!- Ai
''"^ deliver'd at the

vicean-
' ^^^^ ' *^ Larym. Five more Ships ar-

i.riiwg the rived at the fame time laden with Rice.

condition The Lift day of this month, finding
G^Ic. thaj; tile Enemy work'd againft us near

the Gate of Rajuha., Lieutenant Alcnhier

was fent with 6 Firelocks to fecure their

Workmen but thefe faved themfelves

by an early Flight, and our People re-

turnM without receiving any Damage.
About the fame time Letters were brought

/ by the Yacht the Jrnmiuyden^ dated the
,^.ufsiYom

ij fehruary. on the Coaft of Coyo-

niandel^ others bemg alio e.x:pected,

dated the i ith^ with the Yacht the Cci/;/^,

not arriv'd as yet, having aboard 100

Loads of Rice of Bengale^ a good Quan-
tity of Gunpowder and 60 Soldiers : The
other VefTels Cargo confifted in 18877
Pound-weight of Gunpowder, 2781 Bul-

lets of divers Sizes, viz.. 231 of 24
Pounds, 750 of 18, 1 800 of 12, 1500
Stone-Bullets, and icooo Pound Weight
of Lead, befides fome other Merchandi-
zes, and \6 Loads of Rice, amounting
to the Value of 6098 Guilders, on ac-

count of thofe of Ceylon only. At the

fame time the Rabbit fail'd out of the

Road, being order'd to cruife on the

South Point of Negumbo^ and to be re-

lieved every eight Days by another Ship.
I'he Gmc- Pretty late in the Evening, three De-

^entl7'wHb P^*"'^^ ivom the Emperor prefcnted the

In Elk by
General with an Elk, which his Majefty

the EmpC' himfelf had hunted the fame Morning in

an adjacent Wood, which was received

with great Reverence by his Excellen-

The General and Mr. van der Meyden^^^":-^
hearing the Beat of Drum in the new Re- ^^^l^SJ
doubt, near the Gate of Rajuha, they
went thither m Perfon ; and in their way
met with 17 Lafcaryns^ and i Aratches^.

who being polted in an Outwork near the
faid Gate, had quitted the fame ; they
being order'd to be fecured in the Head
Quarter, they went forward, and found
that the Alarm had been occafion'd by
the coming over of the Lafcaryns^ whom
they millook for E.nemies. They report-
ed that the City was provided with Pro-
vifions till A£iy, their Allowance, viz..

2 5 Mididos to a Head, being given them
for the Month of A^yH : They added,
that it was whifper'd about, that the Go- ^iJ^ ^„ ac-

vernor had embark'd all his Moveables, count ofthe

Mony and Jewels in a Boat, and fent them condition

in the Night-time to Manaar which
News was very unpleafing to us, becaufe

they had efcaped the Sight of our Ships.

The5f/:?, qth, 8rfc and ptfe of M.trch,

we advanced bravely towards the Gate of

Rajuha : two Portuguefs Deferters, with

fome Lafcaryns v/tW armed, being exami-
ned apart, depofed, that the City could

not hold out longer than towards the end
of May^ the Remnants of the Rice be-

ing very ftony and unclean, nay wet and
corrupted. Hereupon the General or-

dered that a Battery of two Gunsfiiould

be ereded oppofite to the utmoft Point of
the Baftion of St. Jo/j^, the better to bat

^

ter and lay level the Flank of that of St,

Stephens^ and under favour thereof to o-

pen again theTrench leading to our Mine.j

and fo v^orking along the Wall, to take

Poft upon the Counterfcarp.

CHAP. XXXII.

Ma^y Defertsrs give account of the Conditim of Columbo. Ysbrand Gotskens

fent Envoy to the Emperor, His Letter to the Generdy And. that of the Bs'-

fieged to the Emperor.

ABout that time divers Lafcaryn De-
ferters, and among them a Portu-

£uefe, made heavy Complaints that they

were forced to feed upon corrupted Rice '.

The laft told us, that there were no

more than 40 left of our Prifoners, and

thatfuch of our Officers as were not flain

in the Affault, died afterwards of their

Wounds, except a Serjeant. He alfo

difcover'd to us, that the Befieged had

carried all their Guns from the Baftions

of S. Stephen^ S. Philip and Clergos into

their Outwork, before the Gate of RajubaT,

in order to difcfaarge the fame the next
following Night upon our Pioneers.

Paul MenOj who was then upon the

Guard there, was thereupon orderM to

let the Labourers ceafe, till they had
fpent their Powder and Ball in vain, and
then to let them return to their Work.
In elFeft, they (hot very furioufly the

next Night both with their Cannon and
Firelocks upon our Works and by

break of Day the General went on Horfe-

back to Milagre^ to view the Works of

the Dijfavcs on that .(ide, which he found

to
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Baldaus.
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to be well fecured by a ftrong Sec of Pa-

lifadoes, reaching from the Sea-fhoar to

the Fens i and being guarded by four Com-
panies, thefe were thought fufficient to

oppofe any Saliy of the Enemy on that

fide.

One of onr Soldiers being fome days

before miffing, we underftood that he

had fought for flielter with his Majefly

for a Crime he had committed, which at

his Majefty's Requeil was remitted him,

yet not without being difcharg^d from
our Service. The Dijfave who made this

Requeft, told the General, that the

Grapes lent to the Emperor had been ve-

ry well accepted.

The \2,th of March a Boy, who had

deferted the Portuguefes^ came to the Ge-
neral, and told him in private, that hav-

ing been let down from the Ballion Cler-

^oj with a Rope, by iomz Lafcaryns who
kept Guard there, they intended the next

Night with the rifing of the Moon, to

come all over to us, or elfe to deliver up

theBaflion. The Boy according to his

own Defire being foundly whipp'd, was

fent back into the City, to take away all

fufpicion of a private Correfpondence

with us.

Tofecondhis Endeavours a Company
of the Guards was poiledina convenient

Place but the Belieged fir'd fo briskly

from the Baftions of St. Stephen and Sc.

Philip that Night, that there was no Op-
portunity of putting it in execution at

that time. A Toit^cvs Deferter repot ted

the next Day, that the Baftion of St.

Stephen was guarded only by 16 Men,

having queftionlefs difpofed the reft in

other Places, as being fenfible that the

gaining of that Baftion would ftand us in

no great ftead. Six Lafcaryn Deferters

confirmed the fame foon after, and two

among them allured the General, that

the Governor of Columbo had fent a Let-

ter to the Emperor Raja S'mga.

The i^th Edmund Ruyfch^ whofe Quar-

ters were at Milagre^ fent word, that

Henry William Boogare a Corporal, and

Peter van Eruyfingen a common Soldier,

were gone over to the Enemy. The
fame day ten Lafcaryns well arm'd came
over to us, and the fame Evening with

the rifing of the Moon, two Cannon for

Battery were planted upon the Battery

againft St. John's Baftion. His Majefty

having defir'd, that fome Perfon of Note
might be fent to him, to confer with him
in private, our tuStovTsbrandGotskens, a

Native of the Hague, a Perfon equally

dextrous with his Pen as the Sword, was

fent with all Expedition thither. About
the fame time £ome Lafcaryns with their

\Vives and Children coming out of the
City, were turn'd back again ; a Letter
being at the fame time deliver'd to a cer-
tain Boy for Simon Lopes^ lately gone o-
ver to the Enemy, intimating, that. If ^Letter t$

he would endeavour to make the Negroes in
^^'^

the City rife, he Jhould not only dcfcrve 10^^''
bi^ Pardon, but alfo a good Reward.

At Midnight we made a fdfe Attack, a faife

which put the whole City into fuch an A- AttaciiHt

larum, that there was nothing to be CoKmi-

heard but ringing of Bells, and the noife
of Drums, but in half an Hour all was
quiet a^ain. The next Day his Majefty
fent three Deputies, to know the reafon
of fuch fierce firing ; which being told j

them, they informed the General that
Tsbrand Gotskens had not as yet had Audi-
ence of the Emperor, but would quefti-

onlefs be admitted the next Day. A Let-
ter was alfo fent to the General from the
Emperor Raja Singa, wherein were en-
clos'd 20 others, one from Antonio de

Souz.a Coutinho Governour of Columbo^

the other from the chief Citizens of that

City, both dated the lothoi March, in

which they implore his Majefty's Affif-

tance.

RAJA SINGA RAJOV.

TH E prefent Opportunity has in- The Emps
vited our Imperial Majefty, to ror's Let-

difpatch thefe few Lines to your Ex- ^«

cellency : Two Days ago, being
Wednefday the j'^th of A<farch, I

broke up from Guiramibula, and march-
ing along the other fide of the River
by the way of Walevoitty, have fix'd

my Tents in this Place, from whence I

have difpatch'd immediately fome of
my Great Courtiers, to notify my Ar-
rival in the Camp a.t Reygamrvatte^ and
to enquire after your Excellency's

Health. I commanded them at the

fame time (having not as yet an An-
fwer to fome of your Excellency's Let-

ters direded to me) to defire you to

fend a Perfon of Note, unto whom I

might by word of mouth give an An-
fwer to the faid Letters. It being

Night when I arrivM in the Camp at

Reygamwatte, I could not order the

Difpofition of my Forces till next

Morning, when the two enclofcd Let-

ters were delivered to me, one from
the Governor, the other from the Ci-

tizens of Columbo.thQ Contents where-
^' of
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" of you will underlland from the Ori-
" ginals.

At our Court and Camp
of Reygamrvattc,Mar

17. i6s6.

Subfcribed,

Jiaja Shiga Rajou^ moft

Potent Emperor of

Ceylon.

Mojl Potent Emperor Raja Singa, <b'c.

mffiZ'
" jMmediately after our Enemies did

7ertothe
" engage into this unjuH War, which

Emperor, " continues to this Day, I let your Ma-
jefty know the Reafons which induced

" me to follicite fome Supplys from
" your Majefty ; not queftioning, but

that you would not leave me in fuch
" an Extremity, it being always the
" Ambition of great Monarchs, to take
" thelefs powerful under their Protefti
" on ; tho thro God's Mercy, we have
" hitherto not only defended this City,
" but alfo at feveral times given the Ene-
" my fufficient Proofs of our Bravery,
" indeftroying and difperfing his Forces,
" of which we have fent an account to
" your Majefty. But perhaps the fe Let-

ters never came to your Majefty's
" Hands, being intercepted by the Ene-
" my ; which ftems the lefs furprizing to
" me, fince they have treated the Natives
" of this Ifland (without any jufl: Caufe)
" that went out of this City like Slaves,
" forcing many of them to retire back
" without the leafl: Mercy. The City
" of Columbo is an antient Inheritance
" of the Portuguefes^ beftowed upon 'em
" by the Kings and Emperors, your Pre-
" deceffors, who always were ready to
" honour them with their Protedion •,

neither do we want Opportunity to
" make your Majefty (if you pleafe)

fenfible of the manifold Services done
by the Portuguefes in this Ille, in cafe

" we did not believe the fame to be Ibill

" in the Memory of your Majefty, and
" many of your Great Ones. VVe don't
" know to have given the leafl; reafon of
" Difpleafure to your Majefty, which
" makes us imagine, that you will be
" pleafed not to leave us in this Extremi-
" ty, in regard it feems much more rea-
" fonable, to afTift the Portuguefes yonv
" antient Friends, than the Hollanders
" your new Guefts. Time has already
" difcovered the Intentions of the Vutchy

and Experience will foon convince you,
" that all their Aim is founded upon Lu-

cre and Intereft, which they diflerablc

for the prefent but fo foon as they

^ are Mailers of this Place, your Majefty

- v/ill too late beconvinc'd of the Truth
Vol. III.

" of what I fay, I will not pretend to '""^yV^'
" urge that matter any further for the

^cul^ui^

" prefent, leaving the Determination of
" the whole to your Majefty's Wifdom,

and the Condudt of your Counfellors.

God preferve your Imperial Majefty.

Columbo^ Mir.

10. i6$6.
jintonio de Sour-.a Coutinbo.

A'lofl Pligh and mofi Potent Eo-^psror a'/id

Lord^ RajaSinga, &c.
"

I
Mmed lately after the Hollanders had The citi-

" * laid Siege to this Place, our Magi- zcns Let

" ftrates and Governors did give notice
" thereof to your Majefty, as likewife

^'"^""'"^

" of theenfuing General Aftault made
" by the Enemy both by Sea and Land i

" which being done in the Day-tirae, we
" let them advance into the City, but
" afterwards made them glad to ask for

Quarter, which was granted them-
" According to the Confeflion of the
" JDMtc/; themfelves, they were 240 ftrong
" when they palFed the Fens, the great-
' eft part whereof with their Boats fell

" into our Hands, befides a Ship of 30
Guns taken by us, and another much
damaged, which they had enough to

' do to carry off, not to mention thofe

that were (lain in the Ships, and in the

AOault. Being afterwards advanc'd
" to the Ditch, they fix'd their Miners,

and were bufy in bringing over their

Gallery i but we forc'd them to retire
" with coniiderable Lofs, and took the
" Gallery with the Lofs of one Manon-
" ly. There remains nothing now but
" for your Majefty to vouchfafe us your
" Favour, which we heartily wiih for
" anddefire. From what has been faid,
" we hope your Majefty is fufficiently
" convinc'd of our good Will and Zeal,
" in defending a Place, beftow'd upon
" us by your Imperial Majefty's Ance-

ftors, and that, if fupported by your
" Favour, we ftiall never ceafe to perfift
" in the fame Refolution, in hopes that
" your Majefty will rather affift the Porta-

guefcs your antient Friends, than tiie

Hollanders. God protcd your Majefty,
" and your Dominions.

cohmbo. Mar. 1 1. By Order from

Diego Lcitaon do Souta^

Chief Secretary.

Aianoel de Fonfeca.

Diego de Souz.a de Cunha,
Ruy Lopes Coutinho,

John Coclho de Caftro.

BentoFerciYo d' Ahreu.

C c c c c The
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The loth of March a Negro Pioneer

came over to us, who having worked in

the Ditch, difcover'd the Place to us,

and that four Portuguefes being taken as

they were coming to our Camp, had been

hanged. That our new Battery had kil-

led two Canar-yns and a Gunner, and

wounded feveral others upon the Baftion

of St. Stephen. Concerning their Provi-

fions, they confirmed what had been told

us before. The General went with the
faid Negro in Perfon to the Ditch,
to fee the Place where the Negro had
been at work, and perceiving three Por-

tuguefes clofe together in the Ditch, he
got upon the Wall, and difcharged his

Fufee twice at them ^ but foon got down
again, without which he had been in

'^'^^^"^

great Danger, three Bullets pafling imme-
'f^. J

diately after that way. ^mgd.

CHAP. XXXIIL

Ysbrand Gotskens returns from the Emperor^s Coart^ gives an account of his

Tranfaciions. Letters fent to Columbo. A Batterj raifed. A circumfian-

tid account from Goa, and, its Condition

.

A Boy A Bout noon a Boy was taken in our

ken as a x\ Works, where Paul Meno then

kept guard, inquii ing after our Strength ^

and being ask'd why, he anfwer'd that

the Governor of Columbo had fent him

to enquire after it : Inconfidtration of his

Youth and Simplicity, he came off with

a good whipping, and fo was fent back

into the City, Major van der Laait kni
word, that the Enemy having ma^e a

Hole thro the Wall, played from thence

diredly upon his Works, and had kill'd

a Negro ^ and the fame Night they playM

with a Cannon upon the fame Works,

but without hurting any Body.

The 23fl'of March towards Evening,

the Faftor Ysbrand Gotskens having taken

his Leave the fame day of the Empe-

ror, return'd to our Camp, where he

gave the following account in Writing
Ysbrand of his Negotiation :

" That in anfwer to

'^wfT "five feveral Letters written by General

™»?V " hulft to his Majefty, he had command-
his Negoti- " ed him to tell the General, that hav-
atifjn. ct ing received a Letter dated the i5^l>

" at Columbo, he would let him know

/ " the Contents thereof. That his Ma-

jelly was well fatisfied with the Pro-

ceedings againft fuch as were fled out

of the City ^ which tho it might feem

fomewhac cruel, yet was he contented

to have the Blame thereof himfelf,

" as tending to his Service, and the fpee-

dy reducing of the City. That be-

" caufe his iMajefty was fenfible that what-
" ever Prefents he could make to the Ge-

neral of rich Apparel, and fuch like

Ornaments, he was fufficiently 'provi-

" ded with before, he had thought fit

to bsllow upon him the Title and Dig-

niry of his DireBor-General^ and that

" for the future he fhould be acknow-
" ledged as fuch throughout his Donaini-
" ons. That he further defired the Ge-
" neral not to takeitamifs, that after
" the Dijfaves had notified . his Arrival
" in the Camp of Reygamwatte^ a Guide

had been denied to the Captain of the
Guard, it being contrary to the Cuftora

" of his Country for any one to be in-
*' troduced at Court, without notice
" being given of his Arrival to the Em-
" peror.
" What the General had alledged

concerning the Moujfon^ and the Sol-
" diers being fatigued by fo tedious a
" Siege, his Majefty was very fenfible
" thereof, and that when the General
" fhould come into his Prefence (which
" he hoped would be within three or
" four days) they would confer upon
" that Point, and fettle the matter to

his Satisfaction : But his Majefly being
inform'd that his Excellency frequent-

" ly expos'd his Perfon, and regarding
him with the fame tendernefs as his

own Eyes, had defir'd his Excellency

for the future to take more care of
his Perfon, commanding all his Officers

" of what Quality foever, to be careful
" of him to the lail degree.

" What his Excellency had alledged,
" concerning hisMajefty's being conftant-
" ly employed in Weighty Affairs, and
" that therefore he was unwilling to dif-

" turb him with frequent Letters, his

" Majefty replied, that the Subjed of his

" Excellency's Letters being fuch, as
" raofl nearly concerned his Service, no-
" thing could be more acceptable to hira,

" than to beftow his time in perufing the
" Letters of the moll trufty Servant

" that
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" that ever he had in his Life, defiring

" therefore, that his Excellency might
" fuperfede thefe Excofes, That what
" his Excellency had alledged in his be-
" half, concerning the miflake in com-

manding his Forces ad ^fi^<?wcor/e, as it

" was intended for his Majcfly's Service,
" fo it was very acceptable to him, and

needed no farther Excufe •, as was like-

" wife the Punilhment inflifted upon the
" Author of the Letter writ from Paf-
" dun-Cork.^ to deter others from the like

" Undertakings. Concerning the Trea-
" ty made with Mi'- lVcJlaniold^ his Ma-

jelly declar'd, he would keep the fame

inviolably, notwitliRanding that feve-

ral Generals of the Indies., and Dutch

Governours of the ifle in Ccylony had
done many things which had given oc-

'^ cahon to no fmall Diflurbances : but
^' that as he call'd God to witnefs of his

Innocence, fo he was extremely glad

to have met with a Perfon of Honour
" in his Excellency's Perfon, who having

done already conOderable Services to

his Crov/n, he intended to enter with

him into a ftrid Confederacy, which
fhould ftand firm as long as the Sun
and Moon fnould furnifh the World

" with Light.

It was therefore that his Majefly was
" very defirous to know his Excellency's
" Intentions, whether, after the taking
'•' of (::o/ii;?.'t/o,they fnould attack the King-

dom of Jafnapatnain or the Ille of
A'lanaar., and whether it were not con-

venient to fend fome of his Forces

under certain Difjaves thither imme-
diately : That he had received two
Letters from the before-mentioned

Places, which fhould be communicated
to his Excellency. FlisMajelty alfo de-

" dared, that either next Sunday or

Thurfday ( v/hich of thefe two his

Excellency Ihould pitch upon) he would
expect him at Court, and that he would

" fend fome of his Courtiers to condud
him thither.

At th : 'ame time certain Deputies from
his r\Iai.eiLy brought along with them two
Letters pen'd by Mr. Hulfi our General,

in anfwer to thofe fent from Columho to

the Emperor, and difpatch'd to his Ma-
jefty i

which being well approv'd of by

him, and figned by his Excellency in his

Majefty's Name, were carried the next

day into the City.

Soon after news was brought from

Montual.. that ^ooPortuguefes, command-
ed by lour Officers, had been feen near

the Sea-fhore on the other fide of the

Riverj, but hitherto had not made the

Vol. IIL

u

leafl: attempt of pafiing the fame. Abun-
dance of the Inhabitants of the Inland

Countries, who perhaps had never had a

fight of a Man of War, or any welldifci-

plin'd Forces, flock'd thither (with his

Majefty's Permiffion) to fee them. A-
bout the fame time we received a Rein-

forcement of 50 men from Pmtegak., be-

ing all they could fpare.

The before-mentioned Letters fent in

his Majefty's Name, and carried by fome
of his Aratches and Lafcaryns into Colum-

ho^ were at firft received with a general

Salute of the Cannon and Small Arms ;

but being open'd, the Inhabitants fifHci-

ently teftify'd their Refentment, telling

the MelTengers, that in cafe their Condi-

tion was not fo defperate, they would
play them another Game before they re-

turn'd ^ of which ufage the Mellengers

defired the General to make his Com-
plaint to the Emperor.
The fame day arofe a violent Tempeft,

with Rain, Thunder and Lightning,

which kill'd one of our Sentinels, and

ftruck three Mufquets, in the Church of

Quia de Lobo., all to pieces. The Empe-
ror was fo complaifant, as to enquire the

next day by one of his Meflengers, whe-
ther we had fufFer'd any damage in our

Tents or Works, and was anfwer'd, that

God had preferv'd us from all the Dan-
ger. The fame day, being the 251/^ of

Aiarch^ two Europeans came over to us
5,

one of them, a Native of ^War/t/Yia, was
over- taken by the way, and received 9
Wounds, fo that he narrowly eicap'd to

our Works, but died the next Morning.

The i6tb a Serjeant, a Mifiice., came
over to us, and reported, that two more
of the fame Company watched only an

Opportunity to defert : That they had

already diftributed to each Soldier his

Quota of Provilions, a Ptjrra of Rice

per diem., for the Month of April : That
they were much afflicted with the Drop-
fy and the Beribery^ a Swelling in the

Knees, which takes away theufe of their

Legs.

Soon after Commodore Rootkam fent in

three Fifhermen taken by our Boats within

Mufquet-lhot of the VV'ater-Fort. The
Seamen had 50 Crowns given them (the

ufual Reward for every Tony or Filher-

boat) and 25 more as an Encouragement,

thefe Fifliermen being the chief Perfons

who fupply'd the City with Provilions,

Orders were alfo fent to the Commodore,
not to expofe his Seamen without an ab-

folute neceflity.

Some of our heft Workmen were alfo

confulted about the ereding another Bat-

C c c c c 1 tery

Balddcm.

A Supply,

0/50 mat
comes to

the Dutch
Camp.

Horn thefi

Letters
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Cs^'^y^ tery againft the Baftion of St. Jolm, in four or five days in ilght of Wirtgurlahy

order to deftroy their Pallifado Work in reafon of the contrary Winds. That
the Ditch, and to facilitate the bringing three Patachos or Yachts were failed for

over of the Gallery. The General told Mofambique ^ but one being leaky, was

the Emperor's D///^?w, that he ftood in forc'd tojeturn to v^owt^/^? .• Two more
need of 4 or 500 Pioneers and Work-

"

men , but he declined the matter, telling

him, that when he came to the Emperor,

he would doubtlefs not deny his Requeft.

A rorcu- About the fame time a Portuguefe Mer-
gwdcMcr- chant came in a Boat crofs the Bay into

our Camp, in company of a A'egro Trum-
peter : They reported, that they were
reduced to great extremity in the Place ;

that no lefs than 1 30 had been buried

yefterday •, and that if moft of the Por-

ilhint

cvnes into

thr Camp.

to Macajfar^ two more io China ^ and one
Carack and a Galeon, viz.. the Bon Jcfm
and NojJ'a Senbora cic Gratia^ fet fail the

1 9th ot Ftbructry for Portugal j aboard of
which were carried the following Gentle-
m.en, being accufed of certain Crimes a

-

gainft the Government, "viz.. Don Bras ds

Cfl/?ro,late Govei nour General i Don Lewis
de Souz.a ^ Don Pedro dc Ca[iro

i
Manuel de

S0UZ.0 Cabracr^ Maftcr of the Artillery \
Diego deSilvaar^ Captain Majors Efie-

tuguefcs had not their Legs fwell'd by the '^^ow de Mdo^ late Governour of Bajfyn

iiard Wi
liinis.

Dropfy,they had deferted long before this.

The 19th of March the Enemy were

preparing to attack the Redoubt of Paul

Alcno two hours before day j but the Ne-

gro pioneers with the Sentinel retreating

in time, and giving the Alarm, they re-

tired, c'ifter having e^:changed fome Muf-
quet-halls vvithaur doing any harm. Four

IJeputys arriving foon after to enquire

the occafion of fuch fmart Firing, they

were flievvn the Works, and told, that

we wanted 4 or 'yOoColysox Labourers.

Three other Fifliermen were alfo brought

up by the Seamen, who had the ufual Re-

ward given them.

News from At the fame time the Pophnshurgh
Goa advt- Yacht arriving from Wingurla^ brought
icdby Leo- following Advice :

That Don Rodrigo de Loho^ C.ondc de Se-

cYcdo^ Viceroy of G'o^, and his Secretary,

with three of his Domellicks, having

been poifoned, died within 4 or 5 days

after. His Death being concealed for

fome time, Alanuel Mafcarenhcvs Homem^
formerly Governour of Ctj'/ow, was (pur-

fuant to the King's Orders) conftituted

two days after Viceroy in his ftead : But

the Fidalgos or Gentlemen not being fatif-

tyd with his Perfon, they expedfed daily a

Revolt (jufi: as it happen'd againft him at

Columbo, i'552.) However, not long af-

ter the Viceroy's Death, the Merchants

of Oca began to load all the Yachts that

were there, as alfo one Galeon and a

Carack •, whilft the Governour was bufy

in equipping of Men of War and other

Veffcls, intended for Ceylon, offering 20

Sera['hyns (or Dutch Guilders) to every

Soldier that would lilt himfelf Our Re-

hdcnt of Wmgurla further advis'd, that

they had fcnt from Goa 160 Ships, and

among them 16 Men of War, the 8 ^/j of

Fehrnayy^ to the North, to fetch Provifi-

ons and fome ether necellary Commodi-
ties \ and that the faid Fleet had tarried

Charles Phidfart^ a rich Merchant ,

Dr. Caldero ^ and Jeronimo Loho de Falhetta.

In the BaJJyn (under the Jurifdicf i.on of
Goa) remained Prifoners, on account of
being concerned in the dcclarmg Don Bras
dcCajhoyicQioy^ Don Rodrigo Monfanto^
a Captain in the Bajjyn -, the f^eador de

FazendaSj or Suv-lntendant of the Mer-
chants and Lion Ccrre.

He advifed, that the before-mention'd
Carack andGaleon had aboard a very large
Cargo of Stulfs and Callico's, of Cinna-
mon, Indigo, Pepper, Bezoar-ftones,
Cloves, &c. And that feveral of the
richefl Merchants of Goa having embark'd
all their Effedts aboard the faid two Vef-
fels, were gone privately along with
them to Portugal.

Two days before the Yachts the
rick-fee and Nacrden arrived before Goa,

4 Patamars with a Portuguefe.^ came
to that Place to bring advice of the defpe-
rate Condition of Columbo, and that they
Hood in great need of the fp long expect-
ed Succours. But the Government of
Goa finding a great averfion in the Portu-

guese Soldiers, as well as the Negro Sea-
men, to go to Ceylon^ cfpecially in this

dangerous Seafon ^ they pretended to
have receiv'd Letters iVom Don ylnthonio

de Souz-^Coutinho, Governour of Columbo^
with advice, that the Dutch had binforc'd,

with the aflillance of liaja Singa^ to raife

the Siege •, and to make this News pafs

for current, the new Viceroy Manuel
ALafcartnhas Homem got the Governour of
Columbo his Hand counterfeited, and or-

der'd for three days fucceHively Ringing

of Bells, Illuminations, Bonfires, and

^ Pjtamars are Indian AJvicc-boats cover'J all oier

for the Carriage of Letters, which thej tie round tn

iVax Cloths to the Majh. Vitimiti are alfo fi^m^

foot-Fofts,

Other
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ether Demonllrations of joy to be made
for its Relief.

By the fame Letters from IVingurla Ad-
vice was brought, that our Ships defign'd

for Pcrfia and Suratte^ were failed from

thence j and that according to the Intel-

ligence received from Ditfcly (a Mahome.
tan City not far from Goa) the fo long

cxpefted Squadron, confifting of between

20 and 30 Ships, was to fail within three

days with Men and Provifions for Ceylon %

tho this proved afterwards only a Rho-

domontade.
He further added, that after the de-

])3nure of the before-mentioned Vefl'els

bound to Perfia and Suratte^ frequently

Yachts had been fent to the River of Goa^

to get intelligence of the motion of the

faid Squadron. That as far as they could

learn, they ftay'd only for the return of

the before-mentioned Fleet fent out to

fetch Provifions from the Norths when
they intended to force all the Seamen,
beforethey could fet foot afhore, aboard

the Men of War, in order to carry them,

together with 7 or 800 European Soldiers, ^^d^^J^
and good ftore of Provifions, to the iQe ot ,

Ceylon^ for the Relief of Columbo. Ac-
cording to the Covernour of WingurWs
Opinion, the faid Succours could not bs

ready before -^pr?7 and that, if by that

time they had no certain news at Goa of

the Surrender of Columho^ they would
befides the before-mentioned Squadron

gather all their Naval and Land-Forces,

and endeavour to penetrate, with the

Ihong North Wind, which commonly
blows in that Seafon, into the Harbour
of Columho^ for its relief.

He further added, that there lay two
Galeons and a Carack^ at anciior in the

River of Coa^ one whereof, which lay

near Aiarmagon^ would fcarcc be fit to go
out this Seafon. Laftly, that the Yacht

the Roman lay ready to fail upon the firft

News he (hould receive of the going out

of the faid Squadron for the relief of Co-

lumho^ to give us timely notice of their

Coming.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Letters bettvtxt the Emperor and General. Several Deferters come over to m.

The Generd invited, to the Ewperor'^s C^mp.

Letter

from the

General

to the Em
peror.

TH E ^oth of Anarch a good number
of Portuguefcs palling the Fens in two

Boats, call'd Manchous^ attacked our For-

ces in their Works near the Gate of Ma-
l>ane^ but after fome firing on both fides,

were forced to retire inconfufion. Soon
after a certain Captain of a Village was
taken by our People, who was fent out

to fetch in fome Fafcines, intended to be

made ufe of in ftrengthening theCortyn
betwixt the Baftions of St. John and St.

Stephen. Two Tonys or Fifher-boats were
likewife brought in with 5 Fifhermen, and
theSeamen rewarded according toCuftom.

At the fame time the General writ a

Letter to the Emperor, wherein he im-

parted to his Majefty the News he had
received concerning the intended Relief

of Columbo. In the Evening two Portu-

guefc Deferters that came from the Ba-

liion of St. Stephen (having fent the Sen-

tinel upon an Errand) gave us a tolerable

account of the Condition of the City j

and the next day another Portuguefe De-
ferter bore the Marks of their Extremity

in his Countenance, v/hich was very mea-
ger. The Seamen alfo brought in 4
Fifhermen more, who making up the

number of 15 in all, they were fold for Fifteen Fi-

Slaves by the Sound of Trumpet, to re- fjermen.

imburfe us the Mony that was given to I'^^f
fi''

the Seamen for the taking of them.
^^-i'^^^'

The 1ft of Jpril the Dijfaves of Ouve
and the foar Corks came at the head of a
Troop of 100 Lafcarynsj divided into

certain Companies, into the Camp-, and
bringing along with them a Letter from
his Majefty to the General, neatly laid

together, they were received with all

polFible Marks of Honour. The Letter
ran thus ;

" VOUR Excellency's Lette^ dated r/;? E/«k-

the 24^/3 of Marcbj 1 received the
" fame day, wherein you declare your ^^'J'^^^^
" readinefsto ferve our Imperial Majefty
" upon all occafions

; which, together
" with the Proofs we have received there-
" of ever fince your Landing in this Ifland,
" could not but be highly acceptable to
" our Imperial Majefty. Your Excellen-
" cy declares, that you will referve what
" you have further to propofe till the

time you fhall be admitted into our
" Prefence. Our dearly beloved Z)// fflFoy

General being fo near our Camp, has

never-
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O"/)^' " neverthelefs not as yet appear'd in our

T^ii^^ " Prefence, which we eafily pafs by in

" regard of the AfFeftion our Imperial
^' Majefty bears to your Perfon. We

have fent the Dijjaves of Ouve and of
" the Four Corks to condud you hither.

" When they are arrived, your Excellen-

cy may order the Dijfaves of the Four
" Corles^ and of the Seven Corles^ and of

Saffragamme^ to take care in the mean
" while of the Forces, and what elfe

" you ftiall find moft requifite for our

Service, and to chufe one of them
"

( whom you pleafe) for your Con-
'^'^ duftor, not queftioning, but that (ac-

" cording to your Wifdom and Expe-
rience) you will provide for the Secu-

" rity of our Forces, and our dear Hol-
" landers. God condud your Excellen-
" cy with his Blefling, that our Imperial
" Eyes may fee your Perfon, which hap-
" py Hour and Day I expeft with joyful

Eyes ^ afluring your Excellency, that
" whatever you fliall propofe to us will
" be as acceptable to our Ears as the molt

harmonious Mufick in the World.

Coiifiilta-

tiotts a-

bout th;

Oeiieral's

g^o'mg to

Tm more

Cannon

planted sn

a Battery.

Sixteen

Deferters.

Reygamwatte, Jprili. 16^6.

It was then confulted what Method was
moll convenient to be taken, and what
Preparations were neceflary in order to

attend the Emperor with the utaioft

,
Splendour , his Dtffave having ( by his

Majefty's Orders ) appointed the next

following Wednesday for the General's

reception. But before his Departure he

order'd two twelve Pounders to be plant-

ed upon the Battery againft: St. JohrPs Ba-

ftion, where the next day a Seaman was
kill'd, and a Souldier fhot by the fame Ba 11

thro the Hat, without touching his Head,
or any other part. The fame day 16 Laf-

caryns well arm'd coming over to us from
the Baftion of St. Stephen^ were over-

taken by fome Portuguefe Forces, with

whom there happen'd a fmart Skirmiili

before they could get clear, two of them
being wounded. They were employed

in our Works near the Gate of Rajuha.

In the Afternoon the Dijjaves of Ouve
and the Four Corles came with a numerous
Retinue to attend the General, leaving it

to his choice whom of the two he would
pitch upon to conduct him to his Majefty.

After Tome Difcourfethe P/jf^wof Saf-

fragar^me was named by his Excellency

for tb^t purpofe, and order'd to get e-

very thing in readinefs for their depar-

ture againfl; the next Morning. News
was brought at the fame time that feven

€anarym were taken by fome of the Em-

peror's Forces above Negombo, coming in

a Filher-boat from Columho,

T\\t^thoi y^pn/ in the Afternoon, Ad-
vice being given that his MajeHy was
come on Horfeback to the Pafs of Wele.
cande^ the General was preparing to meet
him there but as they were juft ready to

take Horfe, certain Dijfaves came Poll

with a Meflage from the Emperor, defir-

ing the General not to come till tomor-
row, becaufe his Majefty was returned

immediately.

Accordingly the '^th of Jpril the Gene- The Cem-

ral fetout on his Journy, in order to wait ''^^

on his Majefty, attended by the two Fac-

tors Edward Ooms and Tsbrand Gotskens
^ iheELj>l

the Fifcal Lucas van der Dujfen^ Cornelius ror,

Valkenburgh Secretary, jamcs van der Khce,

the Interpreter George Bhom^ andDow John
de Cojla j accompany'd by the Imperial

Dijfaves of Ouve and Sajfragamme^ and a

Company of Firelocks under Capt, John
Hartman-^ Mr. Adrian van da Meyden^
Major van der Laan^ the Dijjave of the

Four Corles., befides feveral Officers of
Note j conducing them as far as to the

Pafs of Nacolegamme^ his Majefty being

then encamp'd upon the River of Reygam-
watte.

The firft Teftimony of Refpeft fliew'd ^-Anourubls

to the Diredor General of his Majefty, ^'""P^"^

was the offer of three fine and well-ac-
"^Jj^

coutred Horfes, for the Courtiers to

make ufe of them at pleafure. Thefe
were follow'd by five tame Elephants,

with their Guides, who were orderM to

keep in the Van. Then camea confider-

able number of Noblemen and Officers,

at the head of their refpeftive Troops,
paying their Refpeds to his Excellency,

and asking after his Health. As they ap-
proached the Imperial Head Quarters,

they were met by fome of the chief Men of
his Majefty's Court, accompany'd by a vaft

number of Soldiers, Umbrello-Carriers,

Trumpets, Muficians, 11 Elephants, and
two fine Horfes, with Saddles, Bridles,

and other Ornaments befet v/ith Gold
and precious Stones, to complement his

Excellency in his Majefty's behalf. Thus
they marched on thro a Guard of Fufi-

leers and Bowmen ranged on both fides,

for a quarter of an hour together, till

they came to a Houfe prepared for the

General's Reception, neatly furni/h'd,

the outward Rooms being hung with

Hanging of a white Linen Cloth, and the

Bed-Ghambers with Gold Stuffs. Here
the General entred with his Retinue un-

der a Salvo of Fire-locks, placed on the

other fide of the River near the Imperial

Palace. They had fcarce arrived here
* two
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two hours, but his Majelty's Dijfaves came
to enquire after the General's Health,

being inform'd that his Excellency was

feiz'd with an Ague, which had made
him refolve to come to him in Perfon,

had he not received nearer Advice, that

his dearly beloved Diredtor was on the

mending hand, of which heexpedted the

confirmation with theutmoft impatience.

Thefe Compliments were return'd by the

General with the utmoft demonflrations

of Refped and Duty, telling the Dif-

faveSy that he was highly defirous to ap-

pear in the Prefence of fo famous and
potent a Monarch fo foon as pofllble could

be, his Prefence being abfolutely neceflary

in the Camp.
Next day being the 6thj great flore of

Provifions of the beft kind were brought

in Boats for the General and his whole

The Gene- Retinue. In the Afternoon fome Cour-

ral pre- tiers brought word to the General in pri-

paresfor yate, that his Majelly being feiz'd that
hitRetHrn.

^Qj-jjing with a fuddenlllnefs, could (to

his great Affliftion) not fpeak with his

Excellency that day. His Excellency re-

ply'd, that he was heartily forry, his

Prefence was fo abfolutely necelTary in the

Camp,that he could not without great ha-

zard ftay, iince it was uncertain how foon

his Majefty mighty recover ; for which
reafon he defired leave to depart for this

time, till a better opportunity, defiring,

that four Horfes might be laid by the way,
which, as foern as his Majelly thought

convenient, might carry him with all

fpeed to Court, Whereupon Orders
were given to lohn Hartman to prepare
for the March, which was done accord-

ingly the fame Night.

Soon after we underltood, that his

Majefty had been forc'd to have been
let blood in the Arm, and that he had
Ihow'd a great deal of Sorrow for the

intended departure of the General ; tel-

ling his Courtiers, that being fenfible

liovv necelTary his Prefence was in the

Camp, he would either the next morn-
ing, or at furtheft in the Evening, ad-

mit him into his Prefence, in cafe he

found the leaft abatement of his 111-

nefs. In the mean while the General

fent the following Letter to his Ma-
jefty :

Mo^ Serene Em^eroi\

she Empi.

ror.

General's u H R E E days being already pafs'd

fh""J", " fince I came hither by your Ma-
" jefty's Command and Defire j but
" not being abk hitherto to appear

\

in your Majefty's Prefence, I moftr\.^J^
humbly beg leave to return to the ^^ff^vj
Camp, the whole Burden whereof

'^'^'^^

refts upon my Shoulders
^ promi-

ling to be ready to attend your Ma-
jefty whenever you fiiall think fit to

fend for me, and living in conftant
hopes, that in cafe fome Mifcarriage
or other fhould happen in my Abfence,
the fame will not be alledged againft

me, and put upon me as a Blemifli to

blot out the remembrance of my for-

mer Service. God proteft the Empe-
ror.

your Majefty's mofl;

humble Servant,

Gerard Hulji.

This done, the General order'd rf-
brand Gotshens and Don John de Cojia,
with fome of his trufty Lafcaryns, to
take a view of the King's Guards upon
the Road, with an intention, that iii

cafe he faw no certain Profped of go-
ing to Court to day ( as indeed there
was but little appearance he fliould, conH"
dering the Emperor's Indifpofition ) he
would privately go poft to the Camp.
The m of u4pril the following Letter
was delivered to the General from the
Emperor.

" T"* H E Perfons fent to enquire after The Empe-

your Excellency's Health, deli-
"'''^

" ver'd to me with a great deal oi*''^"^'
" fatisfadion your Excellency's Letter
" wrote on Friday laft at 4 a Clock,
" I was extremely pleas'd to hear you
" were in health, and retained the fame
" Inclinations for our Service. It was
" on the other hand no fmall Afflidion
" to me that you had ftay'd fo long
" in my Court, without being able to
" fee you. I alTure you, that the fame
" has happenM fir beyond my VVifhes
" or Intention ^ but it feems to have been
" fo ordain'd by God, that your Excel-
" lency ftiouldbea Witnefs of mylllnefs,
" and at the fame time have an op-
" portunity of receiving the Prefent

fent to you by the Prince (born by
" God's Providence for the Welfare of
" my Subjeds) and delivered into my
" hands before my Departure from Can-
" dy. Your Excellency may prepare your
" felf againft to morrow, when I will
" fend word for your Appearance in my
" Prefence j which done, you (hall have

liberty to return into the Camp, when I

" will alfo {ffb,e my Orders for the fur-

niihing
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The Gene-

ral's En-

try.

" nilhing you with all things requifite

for the accoraplifliment of fuchMea-
fures as (hall be taken betwixt us. Af-
ter my Recovery I intend to come in

Perfon into your Camp, for which
reafon I have commanded the Dijfave

" ofOmw to prepare my Quarters there.

" No more, but that our Imperial Ma-
" jefty does not ceafe to pray to God for
" your Excellency's Welfare.

April 7. bejne breaks

of Daji.

Raja Singa.^ mofl; potent

Emperor of Ceylon.

CHAP. XXXV.

The GemraPs mofi mugmjicent Entry. He is admitted into hit Majejiy's Prefeme.

What Pars'd at their Inter'uietv. The Generals Return. His unfortunateWhat fafs'd at their Interview.

End.

A Bout Noon, juft as the General was

at dinner, we heard a Noife of

Drums, Trumpets and other Mufick on
the other fide of the River, and foon

after faw fome of the chief Courtiers of

the Emperor, with three of the choicefl:

Horfesof his Stable, adorn'd with molt

magnificent Saddles, Bridles and other

Accouti ements, to advance in very good
order towards us •, fome Perfons of the

firft Quality marching before to invite his

Excellency to Court. The General or-

der'd immediately his Guards to pafi the
River with thePrefents, with an inten-

tion to follow them in Perfon with his

whole Train, where his Excellency was
complimented by the DiJJaves of Ouve
and Matule, the Captain of hisMajefty's

Guard du Corp^ and a great number of
other Courtiers. The whole Cavalcade
was order'd in the following manner :

His Excellency's Guards led the Van, 1

5

Enligns and Standards being by the firft

Ranks carried trailing upon the Grounda
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to fhew the Spoils of their Enemies.

Thefe were follow'd by his Majefty's

Horfes and Muficians, and then by five

tame Elephants ^ without the Gate of

the Palace were ranged a vafi: number of

Mufqueteers, and palling over the Bridg

they found the Guard in the outward

Court ranged on both fides, through

which they marched into the Imperial

Palace.

i/K Audi- The Doors being filut after them, all the

em. Hollanders there prefent were conduded

through a large Square into a fpacious

Hall ( calPd by them Mandome ) on the

Weft-fide whereof they found his Ma-
jefty feated in great Pomp upon a Chair

of State, mounted fome fteps from the

ground. No fooner had they enter'd the

Hail, but all the great Courtiers paid their

Reverence by falling flat with their Faces

upon the ground, and the Dutch upon their

Knees, till his Majefty was pleafed to or-

der them to rife by a Nod. Then they

began to approach the Imperial Throne,
adorn'd with moft precious Tapeftrys of
Gold (call'd by them Jlcatives \ ) coming
to the middle of the Hall, they fell upon
their Knees a fecond time, according to

the Cuftom of the Eaftern Nations, till

his Majefty was pleafed to arife from his

Seat, and commanded the General to

come nearer, who made the following

Speech to his Majefty.

HU speech
" Moft Potent Monarch ! Your moft

to the Em- humble Servant approaches your Impe-
mor. tt

j-jgi xhrone with a moft violent Pafiion,

in confidence of your generous Incli-

" nations, and wonted Clemency, which
*' has encouraged me to addrefs my felf

" to your Majefty (whofe Name is Re-
*' nown'd throughout the World) with
" a moft- fincere wifli that God Almighty
*' will be pleafed to blefs your moft II-

" luftrious Imperial Majefty, and the
** Prince, with a long and happy Life for
" the Welfare and Protedtion of your
" Subjefts.

"lam come hither to renew and con-
" firm the moft fincere Confederacy efta-

" blifh'd betwivt your moft Potent Ma-
" jefty and the Dutch Nation*, and to
" defile that whatever Differences or
" Diftuibances may have happen'd hi-
" therto betvy/ixt your Imperial Majefty
" and our Nation, may be buried in
'* eternal Oblivion, in order to efta-

" blilh an eternal Peace and Confede-
*' racy, which may be as durable as the
" Bodies of the Sun and Moon. It can't

be deny'd bnt that feveral Mifunder-
*' ftandings have happen'd betwixt your
*' Majefty's Officers and thofe of our

Vol. III.

" Company ; but thefe ought now to be ^"^^-^
" remov'd even out of our Memory, fj^^
*' at a time when we are fo profufe of
^' the Blood of our Countrymen, to force
" our common Enemies out of this lile,

" and ready to give your Majefty every
" day new Proofs of our Sincerity and
" hearty Inclinations towards you.

His Majefty appear'd highly fatlsfied

with what his Excellency had faid, or-
dering him at the fame time to rife, which
he feem'd not tounderftand, and at the
fame time ofFer'd certain Prefents, being, ^l^at pa/-

as he faid, of little Value 4n themfelves,>f'^*^^'*'^*

but nevertherlefs much regarded by the
moft Potent Emperors and Monarchs, to ror.

wit, fome Standards taken from thofe ve-
ry Enemies who had for many years to- ,

gether fo cruelly and barbaroufly op-
prefs'd his Majefty's Subjedls, efpecially

in the Loxv-Lands. His Majefty then,

fpeaking of the Prefents fent to his Ex-
cellency by the Prince his Son, his Ex^
cellency acknowkdg'd the fame with ex-
traordinary Reverence, pointing at the
fame time at a Jewel he wore upon his

Breaft, prefented him before by his Ma-
jefty^ and fo approaching the Throne,
he kneel'd upon a Cufhion laid upon the
Step of the Throne, and touching his

Majefty's Hand, told him, that he thought
it the greateft Honour he ever was capa-
ble of receiving, to be admitted to kifs

his Majefty's Hands.

The Emperor took a Gargantinho, or
Collar of Gold, which he threw about

£^(yacrdi-
his Excellency^ Neck, and drawing his naryHomw
own Ring from the firft Finger of his done to the

Left-hand, he defirM he fliould extend his <i<^ner(iL

Finger, and wear it in remembrance of
his Majefty, who put it upon his Finger.

His Excellency was fo furpriz'd at this

extraordinary favour, that he had fcarce

power to put out his middle Finger of
his left-hand, telling his Majefty, that

this Finger having had the misfortune to
be disfigur'd by his Enemies, was now
abundantly recompenfed for his pains by

the Honour his Majefty had been pleafed

to beftow upon him. Then retiring forae-

what backwards, and ftanding upon a
Tapeftry, he declar'd to his Majefty,
" That he was fent into this Ifle with full certain

" Power by the General and Council of Propofm-

" the Indies to propofe to his Majefty,
J"^

^"^"^^^

whether he would be pleafed to con- ^J^i
" tinue the antient Alliance ( made with

Mr. IVeJlerwold) or have the fame re-
" new'd, and fome other Articles added,

affuring his Majefty, that whatever
(hould be agreed upon fiiould be kept
inviolably on their fide. Unto v;hich

D d d d d hh
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C^^- his Majefty reply'd, that he was highly

Baldaiis. fatisfied with his Propofal.

ted with it

Garter.

Then the General giving a fliort ac-

count of their Succefs againft the Ene-

my, his Majefty laid, that he had heard

ot the lame to his fignal Satisfadion, and

that he had a Prefentfrom the Prince his

Son for his Excellency : Whereupon ap-
is K^'/ffl- proaching the Throne a fecond time, his
^"^ '

Majefty prefented him with a Garter of

Gold, which he faid had been worn by

the Prince himfelf.

This done, our Prefents being order'd

to be brought in, Capt. Hanman enterM

with 15 of his ftouteft Soldiers, each of

them trailing one of the Enemies Colours

upon the ground \ which being thrown

careleOy down in the Hall of Audience,

a white Buckler formerly belonging to

the Portuguefe Governor Anthonio Menhes

d'Arenha^vi'as ld.idi upon them, asalfo^an

Indian Scyraeter, the Hilt whereof was

of Achet and Gold curioufly wrought,

which his Excellency declar'd to be in-

tended for the Pi ince, wherewith to de-

fend his Subjefts (when come to riper

years) againft all the Enemies of the

Crown, not excepting the Hollanders

themfelves, if they defervM it. Where-
with his Majefty feem'd fo highly fatisfied,

that he put the Scymeter next to his

Throne.
The Prefents fent by the Company to

his Majefty were as follows.

Two very fine Pcrfian Horfes, one

T'urky Gun, two Perfian Bows, with

their Arrows and Quivers richly em-

broiderM •, one Japonefe Gowa^ very rich ;

two Greyhounds, two Per/tan Sheep, two

Rock- goats of Vifiapur^ one piece of

Sindelwood.

Thofe for the young Prince were :

One very fine Per/ian Horfe, two Fu-

fees with very curious Barrels, one Sil-

ver Baibn, wherein were laid two pieces

ot Perfian Stufis wrought with Gold, two

Silver Boxes of China^ one Hog Stone

call'd Pedra de Porco^ one piece of San-

delwood, vjTc.

Whilit the Prefents were delivered, his

Excellency begg'd his Majefty's Pardon

for having detain'd him fo long ^ and as

the time of his ftay could be but ftiort,

he told him that he had three things more

to propofe to his Majefty (whereof the

want of the Pioneers was one) deliring

that he would be pleafed to hear the

fume from the mouth of Tsbrand Gotskens

in private, he being the only Perfon

whom he had cntrufted with the Secret.

The Emperor then commanded all his

Courriers to withdiavv, defning that our

Officers might be order'd to do the fame
^

which being done accordingly, his Ex-
cellency again approached the Throne,
and having by his Interpreters George
Bloem and Cottemaley^ difcours'd with his

j-j^

Majefty a quarter of an hour, he defirM J/ JJJ;
leave to depart to the Camp, which be- leave of
ing granted, he was recondudted with ^mpe-

the fame Pomp to his Lodgings.
The fame Evening the General fent

to the Emperor by George Blocfn two no-
ted Partifans, who had dene a great deal
of rnifchief in the Country under Gafpar
Figeiro^ to difpofe of them at pleafure.

Mr. ^/oewwas receiv'd by the Emperor
in a private Room, and prefented with
a Golden Chain and Ring.

The ^th of April early in the Morning The Gem-
the General took Hoife, and came pretty ''^t^ ''t'turm

early with his whole Retinue to Naccle-^°
gamtne^ from whence he was conduced by

'''"^

Mr. Adrian 'van der Afcyden and Mr. John
a/an der Laan with two Companies to the
Camp. At his arrival there he found
the Gallery fix'd in the Ditch (without
any confiderable lofs) and every thing
elfc in a good Condition.

The loth in the Afternoon the Gene- Takes a
ral took a view of ail the Works, and view ofthe

among the reft commanded Capt. Henry Worku

Gerard to fet up a Ladder, and take a
view of the Condition of the Enemy on
the other fide of the Ditch ^ he found the

Enemy had made an Entrenchment ex-

tending towards the Sea-ftiore, with a

Ditch before it, 8 foot deep, upon
which having planted two pieces of Can-
non, they were likely to prevent our
fixing the Miners on that fide, our Tren-
ches being carried on direftly againft that

place ^ .whereupon it was agreed to make
a Breach in the Wall on tliis fide of the

Ditch, and to plant a Cannon there in

order to ruin the faid Entrenchment.

About Sun-fet his Excellency returning r/jcPorw-

to the fame place to encourage the Work- guefes fet

men both by his Words and Example, o"*'

the Portuguefes began to ufe their utmoft
^''^'"'^

endeavours to fet fire to the Gallery,

throwing all forts of combuftible Mat-
ter upon it, which the General per-

ceiving, he advanc'd with the reft to alllft

in extinguiftiing the Fire-, but whilft he

was bufy in the midft of the Gallery in

performing his Duty with his Breaft open, //L' «

he was heard on a fudden to cry out, n'oundeJ.

Good God help me ! O help me ! which Capt.

Joachim Block who ftood hard by hear-

ing, and finding him all over bloody, he

carried him with the afiiftance of Major

Fan der Laan from thence to a Bed, where
without fpeaking one word more he ev-

pirM,.
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pir'd. His Wound being fearched, they
Sdjd.^s.^ found it to be done by a Mufquet-Bulkt,

vyhicli pafled in under the right Shoulder,

quite through under the right Arm.
This was the unfortunate End of this

moft excellent Perfon, in the Vigor of his

Age, defcended of a good Family, and

of great Experience both in Civil and

Military A fi^iirs i being for the reft of a

Dks.

Hit Chct-

ra^lcr.
~~

very affable Converfation, eloquent and
well-vers'd in divers Languages : He was
befidesthis of a very good Afpedt, tall,

and well-made, brisk and indefatigable

in what he undertook ; and to be fhort.

Nature and Indujtry had fram'd fo exai}

an Harmony ktwixt hi/s Soul and Body^ that

few Men can petend to the fame degree of

Perfedion.

CHAP. XXXVL

The General s Death notified to the Emperor^ who fends his Envoys into the Camp,

ilir. Adrian van der ' Meyden fucceeds him. A Portuguefe Captain comes

over to m.

The Gene-

ral'sVeath

Ji'jtijied to

the Efnpc-

ror.

Hii Corps

saryied to

Gale.

Envoys fcnt

from the

Emperor.

Take a

viewef the

place where

be was

wouuded.

TH E fame night George Bloem Inter-

preter being difpatch'd with a Let-

ter to the Emperor, to carry the dole-

ful News of the General's Death, his

Majefty fent the i uh of Jp-il the Dijfaves

of the five and feven Carles to take a

view of his Corps. It being alfo agreed

in a Council of War, that the fame fliould

be conduced by the Faftor Ysbrand

Cotskens and Capt. John Hartman, under

a Guard of 20 Fire-locks, to Puntegale

( 9 German Leagues thence ) the fame was

done accordingly with a great deal of

Splendor. The fame night his Majefty

fent the Diffaves of Matule and Migar^

attended by divers other Courtiers, to

condole the Death of his dearly beloved

Diredlor-General. They were very in-

quifitive, whether he was flain by fome

of his own People, or by the Enemy, or

by fome unexpected Accident: Being

fhewn the place where he receiv'd his

Wound, they crawl'd thither trembling

for fear upon the ground, from whence

they took a handful of Earth, and de-

lir'd that no body fliould fet a foot in that

place.

His Corps was depofited in a Vault un-

der ground at Gale till i557- when by

order from Mr. Fan der Meyden it was

inter'd with great Solemnity in the

Church there near the Pulpit ^ his Arms,

Buckler, Sword and Spurs being hung

againft the Wall. In the year 1558. the

faid Corps being tranfported from thence

to Coltimbo, was put into a ftately Mo-
nument there, with an Infcription upon

it, containing in fubilance. That he had

purchafed the Conquejl of Columbo by h'vs

Death^ for the honour of his Native Coun-

try.

After the Deceafe of the General, the

Burden of the fupreme Command of the

Siege was laid by unanimous Confcnt up- Mr, Van
on the Shoulders of Mr. Adrian van der ^^^r Mey-

Meyden Governor of Gale^ who had the
good fortune to fee the City reduc'd in clteralin
the next following Month of May. that Vtg-

The 1 3*/) of April a Letter was brought "'O".

to the Camp from Leonard Johnfon, da-
ted the 2d at IVingurla^ intimating that A Letter

22 Frigats under the Command of Fran- /'"w win-

cifco de Seixa Cabrcira, with all forts of
^^"[^^^

Provifions, and 800 Portuguefe Landmen fo""^.

^

aboard, were fail'd fvom Goa. Where- guefe 5«c-

upon the Commodore Roothaus and Peter cours,

dc Bitter being fent for, to confult what
was beft to be done, it was refolved

(in order to prevent their bringing into

the City the intended Succours) to at-

tempt^a vigorous AfFault upon the Bafti-

on of St. Stephen, for which purpofe four
brave Officers were chofen, who with 80
Volunteers ( who had ofFer'd themfelves

for a Reward of 50 Crowns a piece)
were to make the Attack.

The fame Evening the Fluffing Yacht
coming to an Anchor in the Road, foon

after Adrian van der Maart her Captain

came alhore, and told the General, that

about three days before meeting with the

Portuguefe Squadron near Coulang and the

Cape Comoryn, he had attack'd one of

their Frigots fo fuccefsfully, that he faw The Fluf-

her fink before his Eyes, \6 Portuguefes fing Tachf

only with Capt. Simon Souz.a being fav'd
^^^^^^

''•'^

of all that were aboard her. That foon
gu^i^

after he had loft fight of them all, fup- pleet.

pofing they were returned to the Cape
Comoryn, it being his opinion that as the

Wind ftood, they muft before this have

been near Columbo. In the night time a

certain Portuguefe Captain, one of the

Fidalgos, or Gentlemen, who had been ^ Po^™"

concern'd in declaring Don Bras de Caftro
ff^^^^^

^"^

Viceroy of Goa, came over to us, having comes over

been tom.
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been detain'd Prifoner in the Baftion of

S. Stephen^ and made his efcape with

four of his Servants through Don Fran-

cijlo de Rolynh Houfe by means of a Boat.

He entertained the new General for a

confiderable time. It was in the mean
time refolv'd to delay t|ie AfTault upon

the Baftion of S. Stephen'^ for two or three

days. Our Interpreter George Bloem re-

turn'd alfo with the following Letter of

Condolea nee from his Majefty.

Raja Slnga Rajou^ molt potent Emperor
of Ctj'/oWjWifhes Health to Mr. Adrian

van der Meydm^ Governor of the

Imperial Fortrefs of Gale.

Letter of "V'OLIR Letter dated in the Evening
Console- " ^ at feven a Clock on Monday the
am from u joj/jof ^pril^ did arrive in the Impe-

Empe- „ ^j^j ^^^^p ^^^^^ Midnight, and was
" deliver'd to our Imperial Majeity on
" Tuefday about Noon. The Death of
" our Direftor-General has caufed an ex-
*' ceffive Afflidion in our Imperial Heart.
*' Whilft our beloved Director was at

" our Court, I was unwilling (accord-
" ing to the fingular Love I bore to his

" Ferfon ) to let him know my Illnefs
^

" but being now on the mending hand,
" I am forced to hear of his Death,
*^ which now we muft commit to Provi-
" dence, and fubmit to his Will, Our

Imperial Majefty has likewife under-
" flood by your Excellency's Letter that
" you are inverted with the fame Power

as our beloved Direftor-General was.
" It is a general receiv'd Cuitom in the
" Courts of all the great Monarchs, that

in cafe a Perfon of note, and in good
" efteem with them dies, his Succeflbr
*' appears before the faid Monarch, and

receives his Confirmation and Bleffing

" at his hands. As you have always
" been ferviceable to us, it is our Plea-
" fure that you come to Court ( in the

fame manner as the Direftor-General

did) in order to receive the Honours
" due to your Merits i being fenfible that

you have render'd us confiderable Ser-

vices, without having receiv'd any Re-
*' ward hitherto •, wherefore it is my
" Pleafure, that when you refolve to

come, you give notice thereof before-

hand what day you have pitch'd upon,
" in order to receive you with the fame
" Llefped as the Diredor-General your
*' PredecefTor. I doubt not in the mean
" while but you will be very careful in
*' your high Station. At the clofing of

this Letter Advice is brought that
*' the Fortugucfcs exped every day
" Succours, which has made me give

ftrift Orders to keep a ftrid Guard i^s/^-^
" both by Sea and Land. Bald^m^.

In the Camp and

Court of Re^-

gamwattL\ 1

5

Ap'il 16 $6.

Raja Singa RajoUy

Moft Potent Emperor
of Ceylon.

In the night 2 Portuguefes^ 3 Topaffes^ n Lafca-

and 1 1 Lafcaryn Deferters gave a doleful ryn, 3X0-

accountof the miferable condition of the P/"^'' ^

City, and of the Sicknefs and Mortality lH'^'jj,
that reign'd there. The i6f^we play'd jencn.

moft furioufly againft the Gate of Rajiiha^

and the General having fent Advice of
the expected Succours in the City to the
Emperor, gave Orders to Commodore
Rootham to keep the Fluffing^ Pofkensburgb

and Lion Yachts in readinefs to purlue
the Enemy's Squadron. About the fame
time a Portuguefe Captain came over to ^^^'^

us with 18 Lafcaryns and thrcQ Topajfes -J
his pretence was, that having receiv'd an
Affront from the Governor, he had taken
this method to revenge himfelf. Diedelof
van der Beek writ from Mapane^ that the
poor ftarv'd Wretches in the Plain be-
twixt our Works and the City butchered
one another, two Women having lately

devour'd their new-born Babes. The
1 9th of April a Letter was deliver'd to
the General from the Emperor.

" VOUR Excellency was deliver'd
^-^f" to me after Midnight, by which

" you declaring your readinefs to ferve
Gene" me, the fame was receiv'd with fm- rd.
^"^

" gular fitisfadHon, knowing that your
" Excellency ever fince your landing in
" this Ifle has fhewn a more than ordi-
" nary Inclination for our Service, Your
" Excellency being now through God's
" Mercy put into this high Station, it is

" expeded you fhould give more lignal

Proofs thereof than before. You alfo

mention the expedted Portuguefe Suc-
cours, and the Succefs of our faithful

" Hollanders againft them. I hope in
" God that this Vidory will prove the
" forerunner of others. What I writ
" in my laft concerning your care in

the Camp, was not intended as if I

" queftion'd your Condudf, but becaufe
it belong'd to me to mention it. You

" further advife, that the Enemy's Squa-
" dron has orders to fail diredly'for
" Columbo^ but confidering the ill Treat-

ment Alanoel Mafcarenha^s Homcm the
" prefent V^iceroy of Goa met wirh at
" Columbo (whilft Governor there) it

" feems to me moft probable, that he
^' has fent this Fleet rather to be worfted

by

Empe-

Let-

ter to the
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by the Hollanders^ than with a real in-

tention to relieve Columbo.
" Your Excellency fays that one Ni-
colao de Moura Captain-Major of the

City is come over to us: I defire you

would give a good Entertainment to

all fuch as come to us with a fincere

Intention. The other News has been

very acceptable to me, God I hope
will crown our Endeavours with Suc-

cefs. Your mentioning the late de-

ceafed Direftor- General's Name has

renew'd my Grief-, and as I lov'd him
entirely, fo I muft recommend to

you the Jewels which w^ere pre-

fented to him (whilfb living) from
our Imperial Majefty, that the fame

may be fent into Holland to his next

Kindred ; it being our Will and Plea-

fure to give upon this occafion a con-

vincing Proof to our Hollanders of the

moft fincere Affeftion we bear them.

For, tho the unfortunate Death of
the faid Diredor has rob'd him of the

opportunity to execute thofe Defigns

he had projeded for our Services, yet

his Counfels, Care and Watchfulnefs

will remain for ever in our Memories.
I am very follicitous to know what
method you intend to take in reducing

the City, whether by Force or Famine t

If you intend to take it by AlFault, let

me know of it two or three days
before-hand fecretly. My Illnefs has

hitherto prevented me from profecu-

ting my Refolution of coming into the

Camp, to take a view of all the Works
of the Hollanders j however I am re-

folv'd to come nearer to the Camp,
which as foon as it is done I will give

you notice thereof, and defire your
Prefence there, in order to concert

Meafures with you before you return

to the Camp. No more, &c.

Reygamwatte 28

April 1656.
Kaja Singa >Fajou^

Moft Potent Empe-
ror of Ceylon.

P. 5. " It is defir'd that the Captain
" who funk one of the Enemy's Frigats,
" and forced the reft: to return back,
" may come along with the General to
" the Emperor, in order to make himfelf
" known to his Majefty.

The Superfcription was,

Kaja Singa Rajou^ Moft Potent Emperor
of Ceylon^ wifhes Health to Adrian
van dtr Meyden^ Governor ofour Im-
perial fortrefs of Gale.

cc

In the Afternoon a Ceflation of Arms
being order'd for fome time, the follow-

ing Summons were fent into the Ciiy.

" LJAving by the prefent Siege reduc'd Simmms

the Citizens of Cohimbo to the laft

" Extremity, and bereaved them of all

hopes of the fo long expeded Succours
from Goa^ we thought fit to fummon

" the City a fecond time in the Name of
his Imperial Majefty Raja S'lnga^ and

" of the Honourable the Dutch Eafi-
" India. For the Squadron fent the i ith

" of this Month from Coa by the new
" Viceroy Manocl Mafcarenhas Homem

{Conde de Sicredo his Predeceflbr dy-
ing the I ith of January) to the relief

of Columbo, being pretty well provi-

ded with Provifions, but very indiffe-

rently man'd, was engag'd fo briskly
" by our People, that fome of their

Frigots were loft, others much da-
** mag'd, and the reft forc'd to retire in
" Confulion to T'utecoryn and Manaar.
" According to the Opinion of your
" own Captain Simon de Souz.a^ and fome
" others, that are our Prifoners, moft
" of the Men aboard them are likely to
" defert, for fear of falling into the hands
" of our Ships that are cruifing there-
" aboutsi and the relt will fcarce be

able by reafon of the A^oujfon to reach
this place. Perhaps you may flatter

" your felf, that the fame Moujfon will
" oblige our Ships to leave before long,
" as well thofe Parts as this Bay j but if

" you rely upon this Point, we declare

our felves innocent of all the Grievan-
" ces and Sufferings put upon the poor
" Citizens, who will befides this be there-
" by put in danger of lofing all they
" have, whereas at prefent they may ex-

ped honourable Conditions, which
" they can't hope for hereafter. We
" recommend this to your Excellency*?
" Confideration, and your Perfon to
" God's Protedion.

cc

In the Imperial

Camp before

Cdumbo, 1

8

April 165^.

Adrian van der Meyden.

The following Letter was fent in An-
fwer to the former.

" T"* H E Letter fent to me by the moft The An-
" noble General Gerard Hulfi^ dated /»'«'•

" the 9th of Novemb. laft, I anfwer'd at

that time
j
which, as it can't be un-

known to your Excellency, fo the fame
" Anfwer may ferve to your Letter;
" neither the Change of War, nor want

^fr of

/
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" of Provilions having given mefufficient

Occafion hitherto to alter my Refoluti-

on, which is, to take care of and de-

fend the City totheutmoftof my Pow-
" er, for the Service of the King my
" Mafter. God proted your Excellency^

ColLimb9,Apr.

1 9. 1656. ylntonio de Souz.a Coutinho.

Being convinced by this Letter, that

nothing but Force could reduce them to

reafon, the Cannon were order'd to play

again as before.

CHAP. XXXVII.

M^ny Deferters. Letters from the Emperor. Ysbrand Gotskens fent to hvs

Majejly. llefolution taken to affault the City. Succours arrived from Ba-

tavia.

THE 21/ of y^py?/, 7 La[c'%ryn'Dt'itX'

ters reported, that the Citizens and

Soldiers beginning to murmur for wane

of Rice, it was refolv'd to give to each

Citizen and Soldier and to each Top^w

and Lafcaryn Aiedide per dttm^ befides

their former Allowance. Soon after a

PoYtugucfe Deferter related, that they

had barricadoed up molt of the Streets,

and planted Cannon in them. About the

fame time the new General received the

following Letter from the Emperor.

RAJA SINGA RAJOV, &:c.

TheEmpc- "

ror's Let- (.'

U T of your Letter dated the

_ iptfc of April., \ have (with a

%mral\
"

S^"^'^ ^^^^ Satisfadion) underftood
"""^

your good Health, and good Inclinati-

ons for my Service, as well as of Ma-
jor John van dcr Laan.^ and the reft of

the Chief Olhcers. Before tne Arri-

val of the late Direftor-Geaeral (of
" Blefled Memory) I had taken a Refo-

lution within my fclf, to come and take

a View of your Camp; but being then

prevented by my lllnefs, I ftill continue

in the fame Refolution, not only to

" view the Works there, but alfo to be

"aSpedatorof the brave Attions per-

" form'd there for my Service. My faith-

" ful Hollanders^ who are come hither

from far diftant Countries, have for

feveral Months la ft pad endured many
Miferies, not without much effufion of

" Blood
i

and as I am ftedfaftly perfua-

ded that both I and our Imperial Fa-
" mily may promife our felves the fame

and more for the future, fo fhall I think
" it no Trouble to come fo far into the
" Camp, to be an Eye-witnefs (to my
" great Satisfaftion) of the brave Adi-
" ons performed there for our Imperial
" Majefty's Service, 'That no notice has

" been taken hitherto by this Court of
" the Captain-Major, is to be attributed
" to his being employed Day and Night
" in the Company's Service. Some too-
" liihPeopeare much deceived, if they
" judg that there can be the leaft Sepa-

ration of Intereft betwixt our Majefty
" and the Company, the wifer fort be-
" ing convinced that our Intereft is the
" fame. The faid Major John van dsr
" Laan has done me confiderable Service
" ever lince his coming into this Ifle^
" and therefore I declare, that lince the
" late Direftor-General appear'd at this
" Court, I did lay alide all Animofity,
" in conlideration of his great Qualities
" and Services \ fo that now the faid
" Major who has fpill'd his Blood more
"^ than once, and been wounded with Bul-

lets in my Service, fliall be made fen-
" fible of the Love and Affection I bear
" him, whenever he comes into my Pre-
" fence. What you mention about Maf-
''^

carenbds., is no lefs than the Truth,
" and an undeniable one, to convince the

World, that God will cake Revenge
of fuch as offend their Sovereigns,

which induces me to believe, that this

War wc jointly carry on agd^lnil our
" Enemy, will be blelTcd by God with

Succefs. 1 was very glad to underftand
by your Ex'cellencies Letter, that the

Jewels prefented by me to the Dircc-
tor-General have been fent to Batavia^

'* in order tobe tranfpoMcd from thence
by triifty Perfons into Holland. The

" faid Director-General having done me
fuch Signal Services, ever hnce his

" Coming into this Country, I intend fo
" foonastheWar is brought to a Con-

clufion, to fend a Letter with tiie firft

" Ship to the States-General of Holland.,

" to give them an ample Teftimony
" thereof. The Refolution taken in

" the
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the Council of War is very accepta-

ble to me But as your Excellency in

his High Station has the chief Ma-
nagement of fuch Matters, as tend to

our Majefty's Service, in your Hands, fo

lam molt inclined to follow your Ad-
vice. The Method propofedfor the

reducing of the City has been debated

in our Imperial Council but as the

fame mufl: be exprelTed in a different

Language (which carries along with

it a conliderable Alteration) I will pafs

it by in filence, earneftly requiring

you, that whenever the faid Refolution

is to be put in execution, to fend me
Advice of it, that I may aflift you

therein Perfon. You are of Opinion

that it would be more convenient for

me not to come into the Camp, till af-

ter the taking of the City, but what

Biifinefs have I in the Camp then, un-

lefs it be to fee the Conditions per-

formed ? whereas the late Direftor-

General had given me his Word, that

the City fliould be delivered into my
Hands. In the Letter I fent to your

Excellency, I defir'd that the Captain

who had funk the PoYtuguefeShx]^ fhould

come along with you to our Court

and you having made no mention of

him in your Anfwer, I am at aftand

to guefs the Reafon thereof. The auk-

ward Anfwer of the Portuguefes in

Columbo to your Summons, fliews them
to be void of Senfe i and I, who am
well acquainted with their Bravadoes,

look upon it as an infallible Sign of

their Diftrefs ; being convinc'd by my
own Experience in divers Engage-

ments, that when they were moft at a

pinch, they would brag moft. I have

for a confiderable time confider'd with

myfelf, whether I fliould write a Let-

ter to thofe in the City, but for fear

of a haughty Anfwer, I refolve to let

it alone. No more, &c.

The 2 2d of April,

i 6 % 6.

Raja Singa Rajou, Moft

Potent Emperor of

Ceylon.

fent at that time, but that the faid

Direftor's Departure (which was fo

fadden, that my Servants did not over-

take him before he came to Kraben-

hof) prevented it. But when the new
General (hall appear at Court, you as

well as the reft of the Officers ftiall not

be forgot. You have been an Eye-

Witnefs of the Refpeft paid by me
here to the Direftor- General ; and
whenever the new General makes his

Appearance before us, the fame lhall

(not without great Reafon) be increa-

fed, our Imperial Majefty having re-

ceiv'd more Signal Services from his

Excellency, whereof I would have you
give notice to him at the firft Oppor-
tunity. If you fhould happen to dif-

cover any Error in fuch Letters as are

fent from this Court, you fliall excufe

them to the General. You lhall alfo

put him in mind, that we ftand in need

here of an Anvil, and a pair of Smiths

Bellows; and as there is frequent Oc-
cafion for Writing, don't forget to

let us be furnifh'd with fome white Pa-

per j
you may fend alfo fome Cbirnt

Ware. Farewel.

cc

cc

The following Letter was endofed,

snd diredled to the Sabandaar of Cale^

Don John dc Cojia,

HAving been inform'd by feveral of

our Meffengers fent from hence

with Letters, thai fince the Arrival of

the late Direftor-General of Blefled

Memory, you have given all imagina-

ble Satisfaftion in reference to his Per-

fon I intended to have fent you a Pre-

At the Court of Rcygamwatcc, April 23. ii$55.

The 2^tb of the fame Month, aTo-
pas Deferter, named Lazaro Henrico^ who
came over to us during the Siege of Ci?-

leture^ but afterwards run over again to

the Enemy (notwithftanding he was well

entertained by the late Diredor-General)
brought a Letter from Manoei Fonfeiiue de

Montis^ a Merchant of Columbo, diredied

to Major van der Laan.

Mr. van der Laan.

" T Beg of you to believe what I am go-
" ing to tell you, concerning the pre-

fent Condition of the City. Be care-

ful not to venture a Storm, they having

provided Retrenchments in all Pofts,
" well provided with Cannon, befides
" four Mines, to be difcovered to youby
" my Servant. The Rice is fold ftill at
" three Seraphyns^ and is very fcarce. If
" you intend to haften the Surrender of

this City, fend fome body from Calc-

hither, to convince them that they
'^ are ftill living there ^ this being the
*' Reafon why they would not hitherto
" hearken to any Conditions. I fend my
^' Servant with this Letter to you, to
" fliew the fameto the General, tho it

*' is rumoured abroad here that General

Huljt'ii d-ead, but I don't believe it,

The

Defertif

brings it

Letter

from A

Merchatit

in Coluas-

bo.

cc
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" The next thing I have to requeft for

" God's fake, and as you tender onr
*' Friendfliip, is to preferve and fecure

the Bearer hereof, being refolv'd iike-

" wife to come over to you, which I

" can't do atprefent, being fo narrowly
" watch'd, but hope to be with yoj in a

" few Days. God grant you a long
" Life.

Your Servant and Slave,

Mctnoel Fonftiiuc de Montis,

Whereupon it was refolv'd to fecure

thefaid To^m aboard a Ship till I'urther

Order.
Gotskens sqqjj ^^^^^ Tsbrand Gotskens was dif-

Empmr! Patclvd to his Majefty, to reprefent to
^ ' him fome matters of the greatsfl Confe-

quence, and to know his Sentiments. It

was not long before hereturn'd in Com-
pany of the DiJJaves of Saffragam^ and the

Four CoYles^ and the Curupele Jpobarni^ and

tfbTNe^
gave an account of his Negotiation to the

got'mt'm.
General man der Meyden ^ and among o-

ther things, that his Majefty was well

fatisfied with the Refolution taken April

1 1 . but feemM to be indin'd to have the

AfTault delay'd till Sunday the laft Day
of the Month, when he intended to be an

Eye-Witnefsof it.

The i^d of April^ it being refolved to

give the General Aflault the next follow-

ing Night, efpecially upon the Baftions

of S. Stephen and Clcrgo:^ and (in cafe

they fucceeded) afterwards upon that of

S. Philippo^ every thing was preparing

for the execution thereof, and every one
order'd to his Poft, The following In-

ftruftions in Writing were given to each

commanding Officer in Chief, which they

were flrictly to obey.

TnfiyuBi- " Thofe that are order'd to give the

ms forth « Aflaultupon the Baftions, fliall be ob-

5r",?/
" ^'5'^ fcaling Ladders them-

i/'"> • a feiygg^ and ufe their ucmoft: Endea-

vours to make therafelves Mafters

thereof, and to maintain therafelves

there: In cafe the Baftion of S. Stephen

" betaken, the commanding Officer fliall

let the Trumpeter found the Tune Wil-

Ham of Naffau as a Signal, that God
^' has bleffed us with Vidfory on that fide.

So foon as the Aflault begins from the
"^ Redoubt, betwixt St. Stephen and St.

Jg^h's Baftion, the Companies of Jolm
' * Hartman^ George Gehcly Henry Gerard^
" and Jamei Baker (hall be in a readinefs
" to fscond them, as Occafion requires.

" During the AfTault, the Javancfes^

Vol. IIL

Bandancjcs^ Lafcaryns^ Topajfes^ vjith P^'^'

'

fome Europeans, 'lhall endeavour to ^^1^^'IC

" pafs the Ditch, in order to force the
" Enemy from their Works at the Foot
" of the Baftion of St. John^ and ftiall

be commanded by Captain /V. Schcrf^

" Arent Jobnfon^ vY dtlVit^ N.Champk^
a.nd James van Driel. Whilffc the Af-

" fault continues upon the Baftion of Si".

Stephen^ Mi]or van ^/er Z,^?<;m 111 a 11 with
" his Forces attack the Gite of Rajuha-j

" and in cafe God hlefs us with Succefs,

" no Officer of v^'hat degree foever fhaii

'* prefume to grant leave or fuffer any of
" his Soldiers to leave their Colours or
" enter the City, being forewarn'd that
" the Enemy have pi;inced their Cannon

there, charged withfmall Shot.

Dated Apr. 27. SUbfcribed by Command
from the General,

Adrian van der Miyden^

fames van Rhse Secretary.

Immediate notice of this Refolution

was given to the Emperor, but there hap-

pening no fniall Differencrs and Heats
in the Council of War that was held that

Evening about the Execution of this

Defign, the fame was thought fit to be,

defer d to another time. Scarce was
the Council broken up, but a Lafcaryn

Deferter coming from St. johyi's Baftion,

reported, that this Evening they had re-

inforced the ordinary Guard of the Bafti-

on of St. Stephen vi'xih 30 of tlieir cnoi-

cefc Men, called Faliantons or Bravoes

by them, befides 10 other Soldiers, v/hich

made us imagine that a Javanefe Defer-
ter, who had got perhaps fome fcent of
the matter, had difcover'd our Delign to

them.

At the fame time News was brought of 3 shipsar-

the Arrival of the Yachts the Red Liot;] ^'"^^ f*/'''

Avenhormnd Pelicdn, who left Batavia^^^^'''^'

in March. The iSth of Aprils the Lieu-

tenant Chrijlophcr Egger^ James V'lry^

A^uinm Sholtes^ and Enfign Brewer were
fent in the Night-time to view the A fcent

to the Baftion of St. Stephen ^ they gav^e TbeCcvdi-

an account that they had found them well "/

upon their Guard there, and the Ground
^^^if^^^^

being fandy would afford no'firm footing;. tvVj,"/,

The ic)thoi April a Letter was brought;

into the Camp from Abraham vah dtr

Mart^ fent by the Lion Yacht from the
Ifles of Tutecoryn^ with the joyful News
that the Portuguefe Squadron being met
by the Dutch the i pt/?, off" of Tntchiana-

dmr and Caylpatnam, they were forced

to retreat betwixt the liles of Tutecoryn,

E e ee e where
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from tbs

Dutch
Fleet,

A Succour

of 22$
Men from

where they were block'd up by our Ships,

and van dcr Mart gave no fmall hopes of

preventing their coming out again, pro-

vided he were reinforced in time with

two or three nimble Yachts. Letters

were at the fame time deliver'd from the

Head Fador Reynkr Serooskerke^ concern-

ing the Preparations of the Portuguefes,

and that they intended to pafs the Moufon
on the Coaft of Malabar. That the

Traffick of the Company at Calicoulang

was in a good Condition, and that he in-

tended to .buy up a good Quantity of Pep-

per and other Commodities againft the

Year 16^57. News was alfo brought from
Batavia, that a Succour of 225 Men was

fent from thence to Ceylon, who within a

fev/ Days were to come by Land hither

from Gale. At the fame time we recei-

ved a Letter written in Latin by the Ser-

jeant Sevevin Dolander^ which being

thrown over the Ditch, required a fpee-

dy Anfwer.

" ^Everin wifhes his Enfign Health : A Letterg
" O The MelTage brought me by the ^ ''^.'^'ch

" Father was very acceptable to me. I fy^^'T
and my Comrades are above half dead, ilSja'^"

" of 74 there being no more than 10
" left, and thefe in a moft miferable
" Condition,for want of Bread,Wine and
" Meat, being not ufed to feed upon Rice,
" therefore wedefiretobe fupply'dwith

the fame (if pollible) for the Prefer-

vation of our Lives, and the Recove-
" ry of our Strength ; in return where-
" of I will acknowledg you the Prefer-
" ver of my Life, as long as I live. Mr.
" Cornicularius is aKo very near Death's
" Door, but perhaps a little Bread and
" Wine might recover him. I beg yoE
" once more for God's fake not to for-

get us, and to deliver it to the before-
mentioned Father, who is ourtrufty

" Friend. God protedl you.

Severin Dolander,

CHAP. XXXVIIL

Ship fent /<?Tutecoryn. Raja Singa diffatisfied, Prifoners exchanged. Let-

ters from Raja Singa. The Baftions of St. John and St. Steplien taken hj

Storm, not without a confiderable Lojs.

"jpHE Council having taken into Delibe-A Rein- ^
fveement ]^ ration, the Condition of the Enemies

Dutch
'^^^

Fleet near Tutecoryn, it was refolv'd to

Fkl't near difpatch thither forthwith the Yachts the

Tucecoryn Mars, Rabbit, the Roman and Lyon, be-

fides two other Veflels under Commodore
Roothaus. At the fame time an Anfwer

was order'dtobe fent to ihz Dutch Pri-

foners in Columbo.

OURS we have receiv'd by the

Father, and underftood your

miferable Condition j thefe are the

chances of War, the beft Comfort
you can have in this Extremity with

your Fellow-Prifoners. At your ear-

neft Requeft we fend you a Bottle of

Spanifh Wine, ten new-bak'd Loaves,

and a piece of Meat and Bacon ; the

Effedts and Mony defign'd for Captain

Simon de Souz.a, who is kept among
the Prifoners at Caleture,'2ve put aboard

the Ship : and becaufe one of the

Portuguefe Soldiers did this Forenoon

call from the Baftion of St. John to one

of our Sentinels, that the Governor
was willing to exchange 10 of his Men,
that are our Prifoners, for your ten ;

" we have fent Word to the Governor
'
' Anthonio de Souz.a Coutinho, that as foora

as he will difcharge you, we will fend
" hzdf. 10 Portuguefe Prifoners fromC<i-
" leture.

May 1. 16 $6. Adrian van der Meyden.'

Accordingly the id of May in the An offer

Forenoon, a Portuguefe Captain, named fir the Ez-

Domingo Coelho, deliver'd a Letter to En- f^-'f^^"/

lign Peregrin in our Service, offering,

that in cafe we would exchange eight

Portuguefe Prifoners at Caleture for the
Serjeant and feven Soldiers, they would
fend them to us, which was denied, and
in lieu thereof ofFer'd feven common Sol-

diers and one OlEcer in exchange for

£hem. About the fame time his Majefty

fent back a Letter, which he feem'd high-

ly difpleas^d at, with another as follows.

" WO U R Letter writ to fomc of my
" X Courtiers laft Monday, wasdeli-
" vered to them before Sunfet; what

you relate of Major van der Laan\ go-

ingto Mapane, to obferve what paft

" there, and that finding thofethat were
" com€
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8 Dutch

Prifoners

fent out of

Columbo.

Their Ac-

count.

come out of Co/wm^'a^ to be fupplied iin-

derhand with Provifions,he commanded
*' to fire among them, and to fecure the

Moddiar Jaz^ondere^ who had been ac-

cellbry to the matter
:i
has been very ac-

ceptable to me,as tending to myService.
The Letter deliverM to me by Cumpule
Mtynde^ written upon half a Sheet, I

did not tliink fit to read, much lefs to

anfvver,being fill'd with nothing but in-

flpid Stufl": If perhaps afudden Muti-
ny or Accident, or any other Misfor-

tune had happened in the Gamp, I

*' could have cxcufed llich a Letter, in

" vtipcct of the Love and Inclination I

bear to the Hollanders^ my moft trufly

Servants
i
but every thing being in a

very good Condition, I can'tfufficienr-

Jy admire what could induce George to
" write fuch a Letter. Truly the Gene-
" ral (who has the fupreme Command
" there) ought not to have been fo care-
" lefs in this matter, fuch a Negled be-

ing not very futable to the Gondud
*' that may be expeded from a Perfon
" entertain'd in the Service of a Great
Monarch ^ wherefore I fend you this

Letter, together with the 0/a (Letter)

in order to have it read in the Prefencc
" of the General, and to let him know
" word by word the true Contents thcrc-
" of.

Thurfday, May 2. 16 $6.

Confidering the nicety of the Ctngale-

fes and Malabars in this Point, it muft be

confetVcd, that more caution ought to

have been ufed in this refped.

Towards Evening the Portugncfes fent

our eight Prifoners out of the City, half

dead for want of Food, three of them
being fo weak, that they could neither go
nor ftand they unanimoufly depofcd,

that there had been a great Diforder a-

mong the Officers, which had prevented

their marching to the Baltion of Ckrgos^

after they had enter'd the City, as they

ought to have done, the fame being guar-

ded only by 15 Men. But whilll they

Itaid in expedation for Orders from the

Sea-Captain Lippens (ofwhom they fpoke

very indifferently) they were attack'd

both in Front and Rear by a great Num-
ber of Portuguefes.^ and charg'd fo fiiri-

oully, that fcarce 26 of them cftaped,

without being either kill'd or wounded,

after they had fpentall their Powder and

Ball. They added, that what had been

related of their having fell to plundering

was not true, that they were fecur'd in

Wareboufe belonging to Lewii Taverdy

Vol. II

L

where they had the fame daily Allow- >

ance of Rice with the King's Soldiers, ^^^'^^^

and that they had fed as well as the reft
-^"^

of the Inhabitants upon the Flefhof E-
iephants, Buffiers Hides, nay upon Dogs,
Cats and Rats. That molt of the 74
Prifoners died for Want of good Food,
and according to all Appearance thefe

8 would not live long. They further

faid, that as they were going out of the

City, they faw a Body of 400 or 500
Men, fonie Europeans^ fomc Negroes,
near St. John's Gate.

The 4t/jof Alay the Emperor Raja Sin-

ga fent the following Letter.

A Bout three Years ago Captain To- ^^^'^
r'vs Hervendonkj with fome otter

£^;"//^r„
Officers and Soldiers entring into our
Service ^ and their time being expir'd

fince, for which they had agreed with
the Company, I refolv'd with my felf

(lince I had no great Occalion for thcin

here) to fend them to the Camp. An
Account of what Services the faid

Captain had done me, may be feen in

a Letter written by him (according to

my Command) to the late Diredor-
General, immediately after his Land-
ing near 0/«wto, He had neither be-

fore nor fince the fame Senfe he had
when he writ that Letter, which then
induc'd me to a Refolution to belfow
certain Favours upon him before his

Departure. But his infolenc Behavi-
our having drawn upon huii fcveral

Chaftifements, without any hopes of
Amendment, 1 thought fit to remove
him from his Station, and to put Fra^i-

cvs Has (who happenM then to come
as a IMeflenger with Letters to our
Court) in his Place. This Man having
lived for fome time among the /'oj-jw-

guefes our Enemies, fcem'd to have
laid afide all the Modelly of the Portu-

gueftis., and addided himfelf to all

forts of Villanies, which made medif-
charge him from my Service, an;l to

rellore the before, mentioned Jorvs Hcr-
'vcndonk to his former Place. I would
not have my Hollanders entertain fuch

an Opinion of me, that I would let a-

ny one who has ferv'd io long in o;ir

Imperial Court, be difraifs'd viiihout

a Reward for whoever gains (,av Im-
perial Favour, fiiall never depart un-

rewarded : But fuch as are not willing,

or can't apply themfelves to that Study,

may be fure that they will t>c fent a-

way like this Perfon. The reafon why
the faid Francis Has flayed in Candy

^

is not unknown to your Excellency i

Eeeee 2 "bat
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'"^sj^^t " but as he is a HoUander^ it is but juft

Baldictis. tc
j^g (hould be difmifled at his due time,v^'^ "
I won't fay all concerning him, what I

could 5 my Dijfavcs will give your Ex-

cellency a more ample account of him,

or when your Excellency appears at

this Court, you will be further fatisfi-

ed in this matter. No more j God pro-

teft your Excellency.

At Rcygamwatte^

Nay 4. 1655.

Raja Singa Rajou, Moft
Potent Emperor of

Ceylon.

It IS beyond all queftion, that theDif-

lerences arifen betwixt this Jom Herven'

donk and Franm Has gaveoccafion to ma-
ny Difturbances \ Hervendonk being ac-

cus'd, of having by his Inlinuations been

the Occafion of Franc'vs Has his detention

mCandy^ even to the Year 1656, from
whence perhaps he may not bedifchar-

gedwhilllhe lives. Thefe and fome o-

ther Accidents had put the Emperor's

Mind into fuch a ferment, that for three

Days together he fliow'd all the Marks of

a fevere Difplcafure, even to the belt of

his Courtiers, fo as to turn even his Face

from them. But his Majefty's Letter de-

liver'd to the new General, May 6. feem-

ed to leave him in a much better Hu-
liTiour.

RAJA SINGA RAJOV^ &c.

Y^^^^
Excellency's Letter datedAnother

Letter 1 the 3rf, was deliver'd to me on
from the 1 hurfday the 4^^, wherein you exprefs
Em-peror. c«. your Sorrow for the Miftake in the Let-

" ter I fcnt back with my laft Letter :

" As among all other Foreign Nations,
" our Imperial Majefty has chofen the

Hollanders^ as the fitteft to be eraploy-
" ed for the increafe of our Glory, Fame

and Empire, by reafon of their Fide-
" llty (which renders them very dear to
" me, beyond ray ownSubjeds) fo when
" they commit any Miftake, it touches
*' me fo fenfibly, in regard of the other
" Nations that frequent our Court, that

I can't forbear to make them fenfible

*' of their Error, even upon the leaft

" Occafion, in order to their Amend-
" ment for the future. If therefore
" your Excellency will apply yourfelf to
" fuch things as tend to our Imperial

Service, the fame will be highly ac-
" ceptable to us. Our Beloved Direc-

tor-General of Happy Memory did,
" during that fmall time he continued in
*^ our Empire, follow this Rule with the

greateft exa^tnefs imaginable : But

" being fnatch'd away on a fudden by
*' Death, we were depriv'dof the Op-
" portunity of rewarding his Services^
" according to our Wifh« And as the

faid Diredor-General has not been
" wanting, in leaving certain Marks of
" the Methods and CuHoms to be made
*' ufeof inour Service, fo it will be no
" difficult Task for your Excellency ro

follow his Footfteps. Your Excellcn-
" cy mentions the Refoliition you have

taken of attempting afecond Aflauk
" upon the City, by reafon of the ap-
" preaching Seafon, which does not per-
" mit our Ships to tarry longer with

Safety in that Road j and that the Ene-
" my is much lefFened in his Strength
*' fince the laft A (Fault : all which as it is

" altogether reafonable, fo I approve of
" it with much Satisfaction. On the 0-
" ther hand,our prefent Illnefs is no fmall

Affliftion to us, which bereaves us of

the Opportunity of appearing there in
*' Perfon, and being an Eye-Witnefs of

this Engagement, and to be nearer at
" hand to fecond you with our Troops,

in cafe there ftiould be Occafion-, but
" let come of it what will, wearerefol-
" ved to be in the Camp by next Sunday,
" If your Excellency thinks fit to ftay

for our Coming, it is well i but if

" not, and that an Opportunity prefents
" of gaining the Place, without impai-
" ring our Honour and Reputation, I

amfatisfy'd, living in hopes, that God
" Almighty will crown our Endeavours
" with Vicfory. Your Excellency men-
" tions at the end of your Letter, that
" you have exchanged eight of your Peo.-

" pie that were Prifoners in the City
" (the Remnants of 74) for as many
*' Portugutfes your Prifoners. I am very
" glad you fent word of it, that it may
" not be alledged againft the Hollanders^
*^ that they treat with the Enemy with-
" out our Knowledg. In the mean time

I am defirous to know how the rci]:

died, whether for want of Food, or
" being well look'd to in their Sicknefs •,

" and further, what Inftruftions you
" have fent to the Portitgucfes by thofe

that were fent into the City •^ if it

" be a Secret worth knowing, your
" Excellency will be plcafed to re-

" veal it to us. Ever fince the Death

of our Diredor-Generai, no found
*' of the Drum has been heard in our
" Camp J but in our March nearer to
" the Enemy and your Camp, it will

*' be requifite to make ufe of our Drums
and other Warlike Miifick where-

" of we thought fir to give notice to
" youf
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" your Excellency. No more for the

" prefent ^ God proted your Excellen-

** cy's Perfon.

Raja Singa Rajou^ moft potent

Emperor of Ceylon.

This Letter being read in Council, it

was refolv'd to give the AfTault the -jtb

of May about 7 or 8 a Clock in the Morn-

ing, and to make the fierceft Attack upon

the Baftion of St. John •, which was put

r/)f Dutch in execution accordingly, Maytin SboUes

enter the Lieutenant of the Fufileers of Gale (now
Captain in Gak) being the firft who with

undaunted Courage mounted the Breach,

and being bravely fcconded by his Men,

they entred even into the City ; but be-

ing furrounded on all fides by a great

Are forced number of Portuguefes^ were forc'd to

to retreat retreat to theBaftionof St. John, where
to tho Ba-

a(. lafj. they maintain'd their Poft, af-

Tohn
having three feveral times repuls'd the

' Enemy, who endeavoured with all the

Force they tould bring together to dif-

lodg them from thence, ( our Men being

conftantly ireliev'd with frefli Troops)

till the Evening, when the Firing fome-

what ceafing, they took that opportunity

of entrenching themfelves withFafcines

and Earth towards the fide of the City,

being neverthelefs ftill expofed to the E-

nemies Shot from the Water-Fort and

the Baftions of St. Stephen and CoUras^

which coil us many a brave Soldier.

In the beginning of the Afiault the

DiJJavcs of Saffragamme and of the Four

Corks came into the Trenches with the

Ciyigalcfe Forces and foon after his Ma-
jefty fent likewife the Dijfaves of Ou~
ve and Matule, the Adigar ylmracon,

and Curupek Apohamy, at the head of a

great number of Lafcaryns : but thefe

brought along with them more Confufion

than real Affiftance, the Cmgalefes be-

ing always better at making a noife and

plundering, than fighting. ^"^'"^

'

VVc had no fooner fixM our Guards
upon the Baftion, but a Negro Slave

*

(call'd Caffcrs) brought us advice, that

in the laft AfTaulc the Enemy had the

Captain Major, the City Major, and a

good number of their bell: Men wounded,
and betwixt 40 and 50 kili'd. We ini-

ployed the greateft part of the Night iii

fortifying our felves with Palliradoes and
Earth-works on the Ballion, in difco-

vering the Mines, and planting feme
Cannon ^ to facilitate which, it was or-

der'd thata falfe Attack be made at two a,

Clock in the Morning, and with break of

day we faw the Prince's Standard difplay'd

there in token of our Vidory which
however we had purchafed at a dear rate,

being even then much expos'd to the E-

nemies Shot from three Baftions. Upon
a general Mufter we found 290 Wounded,
80 Sick, and 86 Kili'd ^ fo that we had
in all not above 1287 E^^opeans left fit for

Service. However John Maatz^uyhr a

Lieutenant brought a Supply of 75 Men
into our Camp, and 30 more from Candy ;

befides thefe Lieutenant Didelof was polt-

ed with 6(5 men ztMildgre^ and at Mon-
tual 68.

Among the Slain were the following sbin and

Officers, whofe Names well deferve to be wounded in

tranfmitted to Pofterity : Chriftopher Eg- thcAjfaulK

ger, Jurian Gehel, James VWy^ James
Scherf, Jurian Smith, Paul Afcno, War-
naey vander Heyde. Among the Wound-
ed, Major njan der Laan wounded by a

Splinter on his Shoulder, and near the

Ear ; Capt. Henry Gerard Glumngh mor-
tally wounded in four l^lacesj James da

With wounded with a ten Pounder in the

Thigh, of which he died afterwards

;

Martin Sholtes in the Arm ; John Cowpcr

in both hands ; James Alenhierin the Leg ;

PaulKctelaer in the Hand ; Jdm Bartels in

the Belly ^ Herman VVynantz,, &c.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Our Cannon ufon the Baftion of St. John turn'*d againjl the City. The Portu-

gueies offer to capitulate. Articles for the Surrender of the Place. The R.iti-

fcation. The Portuguefes march out of the Ctty.

Our Can- '~T^ H E I otb 01 May havmg planted our

mn ready] X Cannon upon the Baftion of St. John
topl.^y againft the City, the General and Major

Bailmof
"^^^ ^'^^^ ^^"^^ Afernoon to

5r.John. take a view of them. Soon after we faw

the Enemy put out a white Flag, and

Capt. Mamicl Cabreira de Pontes delivev'd

the following Lines to Major -van der Laan i

" Apt. Manuel Cabreira de Fontes, the
" Bearer hereof, comes to delire a
" Pafsport for three Perfons of Note to

come
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''^rv^ come into your Camp to treat with you

concerning feme Matters of moment.
" God proteft your Excellency.

Colimbo, May lo.

I 6 5 6.

Anthonio de Souz.a Cou-

tinbo.

Major vm der Laan having told him,
that he would deliver it to the General,
ask'd him, whether he deiired a formal
Pafsport in Writing, or would be fatif-

fy'd with his Parole. The Portuguefe

Officer reply'd, that his Parole was fuf-

ficient 5 fo they parted, and all Hoftili-

ti-es ceafed.

Within two hours after our People

were order'd to call to thofe in the City,

and to ask them why they did not fend

their Deputys ^ but they anfwering, that

they would not come without a Pafsport,

the fame was fent with all poflible fpeed ^

but it being then pretty late, they excu-

fed themfelves, that it was not cuftomary
to ft-ay a Night out of a Fortrefsat fuch

a Coniunftiue. Whereupon we began to

fire again till next Morning about 8 a

Clock, being the lU/^, when the Depu-
tys came into the Camp, viz.. Laurenz.o fe-

rierade 5K/(to late Captain Major of Pun-
tcgaJe^ Hteronimode Luz^enaTavarcs^ late

FiadoY das Faz.€ndas^ i. e. Sur-intendant of

the Merchants in Columhoj and Dkgo Lei-

taon de SouT^a Stcxttzry o'i the City, who
delivered to the Council the following

Articles

:

Attkks I. T^Hat a Ceflation of Arms flia]] be
p-opoidby 1 agreed on till the loth of May

Cokimbo
^^^^> order to fee the Ifiueof the ex-

' * peded Succours, which if it arrives be-

fore that time, and is ftrong enough to

raife the Siege, this Treaty (hall be of no
efFed. In the mean time no Correfpon-

dence or Commerce is to be allowed on

either fide, except what is done by Mef-
fengers, for the Performance whereof
Hofuages aie to be given on both fides.

II. In cafe of a Surrender of the City,

the Churches and Images fhall not be de-

filed, and the Priefts and Friers (hall have

full liberty to take along with them,

without any moleilation, all the Images,

Relicks, facred VelTcls, Silver Lamps,
andother Church Ornaments belonging to

the Performance of Divine Service, not

excepting the Moveables belonging to

each Clergy-man in particular.

III. The Governour and Deputy-Go-
' vernour, ylnthmio de Souz.a Coutinho and

Fraudfco dc MdodeCafiro^ as likewife the

Son of Jnthonio de Souza Coutinho^ fliall be

treated with all due Refpefl: and Civility,

and have full liberty to leave .the City

with all their Moveables, Gold, Sil-

ver, Rings, Jewels, Servants, Portu-

guefe Pages, and Slaves of both Sexes

;

and to remain in their Houfes till they
embark, under the fpecial Protedion of
the General, who fhall be obliged to pro-
vide them (for their Mony) with Provi-
fions during their ftay here, and with
Neceflaries for their Voyage, as likewife
with convenient Shipping for themfelves
and their Families, with able Seamen,
Arms, Ammunition, and what elfe may
be requisite for that purpofe, whenever
the fame fhall be required.

IV. The Major of the City, Captain
Major of the Garifon, and Serjeant Ma-
jor, and the late deceafed Captain's Fa-
mily, fhall receive the fame Treatment.

V. The Captains of Foot, Reforma-
do's, and other Officers of what degree
foever, fhall march out with all the Mark&
of Honour, Enfigns difplay'd. Matches
lighted. Balls in tht Mouth, and with
their Baggage, and fliall be provided with
Shipping to tranfport them beyond Sea
to the Indian Shore. They are in the
mean while to be maintain'd by the Dutch
General, out of the Superplus of the
Mony belonging to the King of Portugal^

or for want of fuch, at his own Charge,
or of the Company, till the time of their

Tranfportation, and they fhall not be
molefted either by Sea or Land.

VI. The OwWor, Judg, and other Offi-

cers of the Ex-chequer, the Head Fadlor,

yllcade Major or Chief Magiftrate, and
the Farmers of the King's Demefns, fhall

enjoy the fame Favour granted to the
Major of the City.

Vn. Ail Gentlemen, Cavaliers, and
the chiefefi: Citizens and Inhabitants,

fliall have liberty to challenge the fame
Conditions granted to the City Major %

and, if any of them are indin'd to re-

main under the Jurifdiftion of the//c/-

landers^xhty (hall be left undifturb'd in the

full PoirefTion of their Houfes, Eflates,

Villages, and every thing belonging to

them, and be treated in all other refpeds

like the Natives of Holland. For the free

exercife of their Religion they fhall have

a Church, with a convenient number of

Clergymen allowM them •, and if here-

after any of them fliall think fit to go to

fome other part of t\\t Jyidies., they fliali

be at liberty to fell both their real and per-

fonal Eftates, or othcrwife difpofe ot

them without moleftation. They fhall

alfo be provided with Shipping at the

publick Charge, except fuch as have Ships

of their own, whofnallbe free to traf-

fick where they pleafe, paying the ufual

Cufloms. All
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VI!L All Foreign Merchants, both Eu-

ropeans and Negroes, that were come to

Colmnbo to traffick, lhall be free to depart

with their VefTels, Goods, Gold, Silver,

and other Merchandizes bought up here,

efpecially the Cinnamon bought for the

King or the City's ufe, whether aboard

a Ship or not : Provifious (hail be likewife

provided them for their Mony, and a fafe

retreat ; and in cafe they ftand in need of

Seamen, they fhall be fupply'd with them.

IX. The Negro Inhabitants both mar-
ried and unmarried, and even the Fo-

reigners of what Condition foever, fhall

enjoy the fame freedom granted to the

Portuguefe Citizens,

X. All the Modeliars^ Cratches and Laf-

caryyis that have hitherto been in the King

of Portugal's Service ( notwithftanding

they have left the Service of the Compa-
ny, or of his Majefty) fiiall be at liberty

to depart with their Moveables whither

they pleafe.

XI. XII. Simon Lopes de Bajlo, a Portu-

guefe by Birth, but fince in the Service of

the Dutch^ fhall be pardon'd for his

Offence in coming over to us, and be free

to depart in Company of the Governor :

Likewife all Dutch Deferters that have

taken Service in the City fhall not be

molefled, but have liberty to march out

along with our Forces.

XIIL All lick and wounded Soldiers

or Inhabitants, fhall be entertain'd there

at the Charge of the Company (if the

Superplus of the King's Mony proves in-

fufficient ) till they recover their Health,

and afterwards provided with Conve-
niences for their Tranfportion.

XIV. Upon the Surrender of the City

after the Dutch are put in PolTeflion there-

of, their General fliall take effedual care

that no Affront or Mifchief be done to

the Governors, other Perfons of Note,
Soldiers, and Inhabitants, and their Fa-

milies, but the fame fhall be protected by
the faid General, as well within as with-

out the City, againfl all Violences from
the King of Ciiw^^j-'s Forces. Signed,

j4nthonio de Souz,a Coutinho.

After mature deliberation in the Coun-
cil, the following Articles were in An-
fwer to the former, deliver'd the nth
to the three Deputies in the Name of
his Imperial Majefty of Ceylon, their

High and Mightinefles the States-General

of the Vnited Provinces, the Governors
of the Eafi-lndia Company, and of John
Maatz^uyhr Governor- General, and the

Council of the Indies,

'T'H E City fhall be furrender'd this day f^^;
^ before Noon, without any further Articles

delay, upon the following Conditions, granted to

What was defir'd in the fecond Ar- * ^orcu'

tide in relation to the Clergy is granted, S"'^^"*

and two Places fhall be appointed for
them to be in till their departure.
To the third Article it is anfwer'd.

That it is not in the Power of the Gene-
ral to have the Governors, &c. tranlpor-
ted at this time to Tutecoryn or Manaav^
but that it fhall be done with the firft

conveniency ^ or elfe to Cochin or Wtn~
gula: But in cafe they have a mind to be
tranfported to the other Shore, the fame
fhall be perform'd by fome of the Com-
pany's Ships within 1 5 days after the date
hereof. They are allow'd to carry along
with them all their Slaves of both Sexes,
and thofe belonging to the Governor's
Son Chrijtovaon de Souz^a^ in hopes that
they will not take any but their own,
as likewife all their Moveables, Gold,
Silver, Rings and Jewels and they fhall

be protedted in their Houfes till the time
of their departure.

The Officers mention'd in the d^th Ar-
ticle fhall be treated according to their

refpedive Dignities, and be proteded
againft all harm. They may take along
with them their Gold, Silver, Clothing,
and what elfe they carry about them :

But as to their Slaves of both Sexes, they
fhall be confider'd according to their re-
fpedive Qualities. In what they carry a-
bout them fhall be comprehended Beds and
Bed-clothes, Hangings, Tapeflry, Bol-
fters, Quilts, &c. The Ofhcers and Re-
formades fhall march out with the ufual
marks of Honour, and be tranfported
to the Coafl of Coromandel with as much
of their Moveables as their Slaves or
other Servants (allotted them by the
General's favour ) fhall be able to carry.

The Soldiers fhall march out with
their Baggage, Colours difplay'd. Mat-
ches lighted, Ball in their Mouth, and
Drums beating to the General's Quarters,
where they fhall furrender their Arras
under the great Standard, and from
thence with the firft conveniency be
tranfported into Europe. Such as are
married or born in the Indies fhall be
tranfported to the Coaft of Coromandel^
and be maintain'd till the time of their de-
parture at the Charge of the Company.
The Officers mention'd in the 6th Ar-

ticle fhall partake of the fame Favour
granted to other Perfons of Note ; the
City Major and Head Faftor to be com-
prehended m the fame.

* All
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rVA-/n All fuch as intend to fubmic to the

f^^^P^; Jurifdiaion of the Butch fliall be civilly
?_>^>rv.

gjjj favourably treated, and remain in

the quiet Poneflion of their Eftates j but

in cafe they have a mind to depart, their

Goods are left to the Difcretion of the

General.

The chiefeft of the Citizens and mar-
ried PoYtuguefes^ with their Children,

who are not inclinable to ftay in this

Ifle, (hall at the time of their departure

receive the fame Treatment as the Offi-

cers ^ but the Natives of the Ifle fliall be

left to the Difpofition of the General,

The Modcliars^ Aratches and Lafcaryns,

(hall receive the fame Treatment as the

Dutch Deferters.

All fick and wounded Perfons, whether
Inhabitants or Soldiers, now in the Hofpi-

tal, or any other place of the City,

(hail ftay there till the recovery of their

Healths, and befurnilh'd with what they

defire.

All the Officers, Inhabitants, Soldiers

and unmarried Women, fliall be protefted

by the General againft all Violences and

Oppreflions,

The General does alfo agree, that if

any Ships approach the City for its re-

lief betwixt this and the ^oth of Aiay^

notice lhall be given them of its Sur-

render, with orders to depart, and fliall

be protefted at leaft till they are out of

fight of Columho. The wthoi May 1 655.

Signed,

\Adricin vnn der Meyden., John van der Laan^

Peter de Bitter, Edward Ooms^

Ysbrand Gotshm.

I Adrian van der Meyden^ Governor-

General for the Dutch Eafl-lndia Com-
pany in the Ifle of Ceylon^ with the refl

of the Members of the Council, promife

and engage by thefe Prefents, 1 hat, in

cafe the Deputies bring back this Capi-

tulation, approv'd as fuch by the Go-
vernor Anthonio de Souz.a Coutinho^ and

his Council, we will pundually obferve

all the Articles contained therein with-

out the leafl limitation or exception ; and

further grant fuch Favours as are in our

power to allow of. In Confirmation

whereof we have in Conjunftion with the

laid Deputys figned the fame, in the

Dutch Cam\i before Co/«wto, the nth of

May 16 $6,

Sign'd on our fide by

Adrian v&n der Meydcn^ John van der Laan^

Peter de Bitter^ Edward Ooms,

Ysbrand Qotskens^ John Hartman,

On the Enemy's fide by

Anthonio de Souz.a Cout'inho.
*

Francifco de Melo de Cajlro^

Anthonio de Silva^

Gafpar de Ronga Pereira^

Laurenz.0 Fereira de Britto^

Htcronymo de Luz.enaTavares^
Diego Leitaon de Souza.

In the Morning about Nine a Clock
the Deputies returned vt^ith the Ciipitu-

lation approv'd and figa'd as before,

with a Letter of Interceflion from the

Governor and Deputy- Governor for 5;"-

mon Lopes^ who had deferted our Service.

The Capitulation being fign'd once more,
and the Council difmrfs'd, Tshrand GotJ-
kens and James van der Rhee our Secre-

tary of War, were immediately after

Dinner fent into the City, to deaiand
the Keys from the two Portuguefe Go-
vernors, and to take account of all the

Arms, Ammunition and ProvilTons, as

alfo to fettle certain matters concerning
the marching out of the Troops purfuant

to the Capitulation.

Accordingly there marched out of the

place Antbonio de Mdo de Caflro Captain-

Major at the head of the King's Troops,

confifting in 14 Companies, and 36 Cap-
tains (calPd Refonnados by the Portu-

guefes) with their Enfigns difplay'd.

Drums beating, Matches lighted, and
Ball in the mouth, marching through our

Forces ranged on both fides, to the Ge-
neraPs Quarters, where having furren-

der'd their Arms, they were conduced
to the place preparM for their Lodging
that night. Thefe werefollow'd by the

Citizens, Sick,Woundecl, and Criples, Iii

the mean while their chief Engineer difco-

ver'd to two of our Deputies four xMines

on the fide of the Baftion of Rajuha^ be-

twixt the Baftions S. Stephen and Ckrgos^

each whereof being fiil'd with four Bar-

rels of Gunpowder, the Trains were re-

mov'd, and Sentinels plac'd near them.

This done, our Forces march'd into the

City, follow'd by the General, Major

Km der Laan^ and the reft of the Head
Officers. Near the Sea-fliore not far

from the Baftion of Couras-, the Gover-

nor and Deputy-Governor (both vene-

rable aged Partugucfcs ) came with their

Retinue to falutc the General. After

fome Complements on both fides, Orders

were given to our Forces where to take

their Pofts, and to difarni all the Lafca-

ryns in the City. Towards Evening the

Prince's Standard Wvas planted in the

vVater-

Ratificati-

on of the

Cap'itula-

tm.

77;e Portu-

guefes

march out

of Colum-
bo.

The Dutch
mMcb int.-)

thi: City.
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Water- Fort, and the great Cannon dif-

charg'd round the place as a Signal of our

Vidory. Thus the City of Columbo^ not

inferior in Strength to moft of Europe^

fell into the hands of our Nation, after

llie had been 1 50 years in the Pofredidn

of the Portuguefes. In acknowledgment

of which a Thankfgiving Day was ap- cyj\y^,

pointed the Sunday following, being the f^^Jf:
14?^ of May^ which was celebrated ac-

'

cordingly, and the Thankfgiving-Ser- a n^nkf-
mon was preach'd by the Reverend Fran- givmg

CVS Wyngarten in the Church of S. Franch^ Sermon^

fince cali'd the Town Church.

An Account of the Siege of Co/«w^o taken fronfi their own Journalsj

and ( for the publick Good ) communicated to the Author by

Matth^m Van den ^roeky formerly a Member of the Council of

the Indies, now Governor of the Eajl-India Company. Faiths

fully tranflated from the Portuguefe,

J true Account of the Siege of Columbo carried on by Raja Singa Kjng of
Candy and the Hollanders, till the Surrender of that Fortrefs under Anthonio
de Souza Coutinho, Captain General in the JJle of Ceylon.

IN
the Month of September i<?55.

10 Dutch Ships came to an Anchor
near Negumho^ two more being out

at fome diftance at Sea, having landed

1 1 Companies of Europeans of 80 Men
each ; and being join'd by a good num-
ber of Negroes, they march'd to the

Pafs of Betal^ but by reafon of the vio-

lent Rains were forced to return to Ne-
gumbo. Mr. Gerard Huljl the Dutch Ge-
neral having reimbark'd his Forces with

fome others taken out of Negumbo, fail'd

with the before-mentioned 12 Ships to

Columbo^ where much about the fame time
we had receiv'd a fupply of Provifions in

three Galliots fent from Cochin by the

brave and faithful Simon Gomes de Silva,

Governor of that place. Our Governor
Ccutmho took part of the Rice, in order

to carry it to Caleture^ where they flood

iin great need of it, but was prevented

in his Defign by the fhallownefs of the

River, The iid of Septemb. we receiv'd

another Supply from Tutecoryn, confifting

in 28 Sail under the Command of Nt-
colas de Moura^ the Fleet being chiefly la-

den on the account of private Merchants.

The Enemy having left fix of their

be/l Ships before Co/«wf'o, fail'd with the

reft to Caleture
\
whereupon our Gover-

nor gave Orders to C^^t.CafparFtgueira

de Serpe^ then encamp'd upon the Fron-

tiers of the King of Candy-, to come to

Columboj which he did accordingly Oifo-

bfr 7.

Without the City were at that time

encamp'd the famous Difave Francifco

Untunes towards Mature, and Alvares Ro-

Vol. III.

drigo Boralho fent out with three Compa-
nies to get Intelligence of the Enemy,
who from the ^^d of September to the

1 5^/; of OBobet laid before Caleture, and
had raifed three Batteries againfi: it.

Our Governor being fenfible of the

Condition of the Plaice, feat thither a
Convoy of Provifions commanded by
Nicolas de Moura., under a good Guard
of Europeans and Negroes^ landed by
Manoel de Gil, DifTave of Negumbo, who
has fo often fignalized himfelf in our
King's Service in the Ifle of Ceylon. This
brave Man attempting to pafs the River
with 12 of his choiceft Men (the Boac
holding no more) was fo warmly re-

ceiv'd by fome of the Enemies Forces,

that, after they had kill'd feveral of his

Men with their Fire- Arras, he was forc'd

to retire ^ the Commander in chief foi-

low'd his Footfteps contrary to the Opi-
nion of Capt. Domingo Coelho de Alia,

who would fain have perfwaded him to
advance as near as he could to Caleture, to
incommode the Enemy in the Siege,

Upon this occafion Alvares Rodrigo Boral-

ho did confiderable Service, in fending
Intelligence from time to time of what
pafs'd, till at laft this whole Body
came back to the City.

It being then refolv'd to fuccour Cale-

ture to the utmoft of our Power, and
four Galliots being at the fame time ar-

riv'd from the Viceroy of Goa, we made
up a Body of 600 Portugueses, the Com-
mand whereof was committed to Cafpar
Figueira to attempt the Relief of the

Place in con)unftion with fome Cingakfes^

F f f f f notwith"
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Figueira

routed.

notwithftanding the Enemy's Force con-
Jiald^m. of 3000 Europeans^ befides a good
'-"^"^^

number of Bandanefcs and Cingalefes fent

to their Afllftance by the King of Can-

dy.

Accordingly Cafpar Figueira encarap'd

with his Troops the 16th of Oilober two

Leagues from Caleture, having received

Advice before, that the Enemy were al-

ready pofiefs'd of the Pafs on this fide,

and had pofted three Companies there.

Purfuant to this Intelligence he order'd

fix Companies under the Command of

Domingo Sarmento and Francifco Antmes

to attack the Enemy in the Night, which

they did accordingly with incredible Bra-

very for a confiderable time, but very

indifferent Succefs •, for inftead of being

engag'd with three Companies of 80

Men each ( as they fuppofed ) they found

the Enemy much fuperior in Number, to

charge them fo furiouily both in Front

and Flank, that they were put into

Confufion with great Slaughter, before

they could recoiled themfelves. Figueira

being by this time come up with the reft

of his Forces, unadvifedly attack'd the

Enemy a fecond time ; but thefe opening

their Ranks on both fides, difcharg'd two

Cannon among our Forces, which occa-

lion'd fuch a Confufion, that the Enemy
improving their advantage, once more
put us to flight. Figueira and his Lieut.

A/amcl Cabrcii-a were for trying their For-

tune once more ^ but finding the Flower

of their Forces either flain or difperfed,

and no means left to make them return to

the Charge, they thought fit to retreat

and bring off their wounded Men, among
whom were Sebajlian Pereira and Jofeph

Antuncs^ the only two that efcaped alive

of eleven Captains. Of the Reformades,

John Cordciro^ Manoel Fernandes de Miran-

da^ Manoel de Santjago Garcia^ with 200

common Soldiers, came off alive.

anfleyna- This ill Succefs causM an unfpeakable

Coniternation in the City of Columbo^

fiond by where there was nothing to be heard but
thii Defeat Qutcries and Lamentations in the Streets
at coium-

gj^^pg ^g^.g j^yj the Gates

kept clofe, with ftridt Orders that no-

body fhould appear arm'd without doors.

The next thing to be done, was to give

an account of their prefent ill Condition

to the Viceroy of Goa % and the fame be-

ing (at their earnefl requeft) commit-

ted to the care of Damian Fieira a Jefuit,

3nd Ad.inoel Saraiva^ an Inhabitant of

Manaar^ the la ft of thefe two went no

further than from Columbo toManaar^irom

whence he difpatch'd the Letters to Anto-

,'vci Jmir.1l de Mcnefes at Jafnaj^atnarrif

bo.

a Negledf that deferv'd a very fevere Pu-
nifhment.

By this time the Hofpital was fill'd

with the fick and wounded Soldiers,

where Brother Golfal an Auflin Frier
did both the Duty of a devout, religious,

and charitable Lay-man: The number
of thofe that died here for want of good
looking after, being fcarce inferior to

what was loft in the Engagement.
On the other hand, the Dutch had pur-

chas'd this Vidory with very little lofs

on their fide j notwithftanding which
Major Van der Laan ( a mortal Enemy of
the Portugueses^ and a zealous Heretick )

having receiv'd a Wound in the Cheek,
took a moft barbarous Revenge from all

the Portuguefes he met with, who were
all mafTacred in the Woods ( fometimes
20 and 30 together) by his Orders in

cool Blood, he having often been heard
to fay. That if the Portuguefes were at h'vs Thu mv/t

difpofal^ he would cut them all off at one ^
firoke. Their General Mr. Hulfi being

^

or a more companionate Temper, or-

der'd Quarter to be given to the new
lifted Forces, but this Heretick told him.

that they ought to be cut to pieces, in re-

taliation of what they did to the Dutch^

whom they never gave any Quarter ^

However through the General's Mercy
about 60 of the new lifted Men had their

Lives given them. In this Engagement
the brave Francifco Antunes^ who had
render'd his Name fo famous in Ceylon

by his many Vidories, alfo loft his Life

in a Wood, who deferv'd to have had a
Maufolaum ereded to his Memory.
Thus the Enemy by this Vidory be-

coming Mafter of the Field, afterwards

foon made himfelf Mafter of the whole
Ifland of Ceylon^ the City of Colutnb^

( after the lofs of Caleture ) expeding no
lefs than to be reduc'd to the utmoft ex-

tremity. For after they had endur'd for

fome days all the Inconveniences of Hun-
ger in Caleture, Anthonio Mendes d'Aran-

ba reprefented to his Soldiers, that they

had rather try the utmoft, than to pe-

rifh for want of Food, exhorting them
to fight their way with Sword in hand
through the Enemy. He prevail'd at

laft fo far with them, as to agree witii

them in his Refolutions ^ but the appoin-

ted time approaching, they found them«
felves fo enfeebled for want of good

Food, that not being able to put their

Defign in Execution, they were forced

to fnrrender, upon Condition that they Simenisr

fhould march out with their Arras, drc. of Calc-

Thus the King of Portugal loft at once a

ftrong Fortrefs, one of his moft expe-

lienc'd
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The Gail- rienc'd Officers in the whole I lie, and 250
ion was choice Men, throush the mifmanagement

Prifnn at°^ ^^^^ who prefer'd their own Intereft

Gale, before that of his Majelly.

The i^th of October the Enemy march-
ing diredtly to Columho^ polled themfelves

in fight of the City near S. Sebajlian^

r/je Dutch where Anthonio de Souz.a Coutinho the

Smbr Governor, together with Frar.cifco

' de Melo de Cajlro^ order'd immediately

fome Works to be call up to hinder their

approach : But the 1 8ffc they were fo vi-

goroufly attack'd in thefe Intrenchments,

that they had enough to do to efcape to the

City, and to cut down the Bridges behind

them.

We then apply'd our felves to the

ftrengthening of our Batteries, whilft the

Enemy kill'd all they met with without

the City, and immediately fell to the

raifing of their Batteries, which was no
difficult task for them to do, being back'd

by an Army of 20 or 30000 Men under

Raja Singa King of Candy, and furnilh'd

by him with Pioneers and other Necefra"

vies in abundance.

Our Governor and Francifco de Melo de

Caftro did leave no Stone unturn'd for

the defence of the City ; they vifited

the Magazines and Armories, and fur-

nifii'd with Arms all fuch as were capa-

ble of bearing them, not excepting even

the old Men and School-boys. The Polls

on the Baftions were affign'd to the fol-

i/;t'/k^e>vzZ lowing Commanders on the Baftion of

r^"n-Vl'
S. Jofcw, /^i?«oe/ Comi? i/c ^^cw i on that

onlbe Ba- ^- Sehafiian, Francifco Gorian de Fialho
;

fims. on that of Madre de Deos, John de Pavia

de Quintal j on that of S. Conception^ Do-
rningos Peixoto on that of S. Hieronymo^

^Iphonfo Carvatho de Souz^a ; on that of
S./inthonio^ Aianoel Carvalho da Maya j on

that of S. Jacob, Manoel Nunes \ on that

of S. Aujlin, Luys de Paiva Quintal \ on
diat of ^. Laurence^ Anthonio de Silva;

on El'iat of S.Cm, Cafpar d'Aranja Pereira

;

on that of S. Francifco Xaverio, Manoel

Caldeira de Brito ; and on that of Gal-

mca, Dominges Pires % who all gave fuffi-

cient Proofs of their Bravery in their

refpedive Polls during the Siege, as did

likewife Father Vamian Vicira a Jefuit,

cfpecially in the Attack upon the Garden
of Antonio de Mota, and fome Houfes

ftanding upon an Eminency at S. Thomas,

in which tho they were repulfed the firfl

time, yet the next day our Forces com-
manded by Alvaro Rodrigo and Manoel
Caldeira, being feconded by fome Com-
panies polled on the other fide of the

Ditch, made themfelves Mailers of it,

being of no fmall Conveniency to us,

Vol, III.

to hinder the approach of the Enemy.
Notwithilanding this the Enemy ad-

vanced apace under favour of their Ar-
tillery, of which they brought great,

ftore daily from their Ships. And on

our fide we found t!ie Baftion of S. John

mofl expos'd, we Ibengthned the fame

with Malls, Earth and Fafcines ; we
made alfo a cover'd way from the Wall
to the brink of the Ditch, the fame was
done near the Baftions of S. Sebafiian and

Rajuha ; both Clergy-men and Lay-men
without diftindtion of Perfons imploying

themfelves in this Work, and furnifhing

Materials for fo ufeful a Work, efpecially

Cafpar Figueira de Serpe, who having gieaC

ftore of Baskets, Spades, and other fuch

like Inftrnments, facrificed them all for

the publick Service.

The 10th of O&ober the Enemy began

tofaluteus with 12 great pieces of Can-

non from three Batteries, njiz.. 3 from
that of S. Thomas, 5 from that at Agua
de Luphe, and 4 from that of S. Sebafiian,

from whence they fent 8co Bullets, j8,

20, 24 and 28 Pounders, in one day into

the City. But tho the Enemies BuHet^

did confiderable Execution, fome of the

King's unfaithful Servants did more mif-

chief by introducing adulterated Coin,

and engrofljng the Provilions under pre-

tence of the King's Service for their

own lucres fake.

There were at that time not above

1 300 Souls, young and old, Europeans and
Indians, viz.. 500 that receiv'd Pay, and a-

mong them, fome married, fome unmar-
ried, fome Children and Topaffes; 300
married People who ferv'd without Pay,

400 Lafcaryns, and about 60 Labourers 5

the whole number of the Europeans not
amounting to above 500 Men. The Go-
vernor with the Confent of the whole
City, pitch'd upon Anthonio d'Abreu an
Inhabitant of Negapatnam, to be fent to

Goa, to give an account to the Viceroy
of the City. He was favourably receiv'd

by the Viceroy, who told him that he
had already fent a Squadron under Ma-
noel de Magalhah Coutinho, to carry a

Supply of • Provilions and Men thither,

brought together for that purpofe by
Anthonio Amiral de Menefes at Manaar.
But this Convoy came no further than
the Cape Comoryn, and could not make
the Cape, tho fome were of opinion it

was rather for want of Will *, fo he
return'd to Columbo, where the Vice-

roy being dead in the mean while,

the whole face of Affairs was changed,
and Columbo loft for want of timely Sup-
ply,

Ffff^2 The

The Enemy
play from
their Bat-

teries^

Number cf
People in

the Cith
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give an ac"
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One nj

Enginci

di'jcrts.

Cave and

Cmdidl of

the Govcr-

The before-mention'd three Batteries

being raifed above 200 Paces from our

Walls, they ereded another againft the

Baltion of St. John, within 400 Paces of

it, from whence they batter'd us molt
furiouflywich three Demi-Cannon. Im-
mediately after, one of our Engineers, a

Hollander by Birth, named John de Rofa^

deferted to the Enemy ^ 'tis true, he was
no great Conjurer in his Art, yet did us

conliderable Mifchief. For the Enemies

Batteries play'd fo furiouQy upon aur Out-
works, that in two days time they were
all laid level with the Ground, and our

BalHons and Walls were fo forely batte-

red, that with much ado we could flop

the Breaches,which was done by continual

and indefatigable Labour j each Soldier

and Oflicer employing the Intervals they

had, when they were not upon Duty, in

working like the meaneft Labourer.

The Governor Anthonio Coutinho fpent

Day and Night in vifiting the Works, a-

nimatinghis Soldiers both in Words and

his Example, leaving his Habitation, and
contenting himfelf with a fmall Tent
near the Baftioa of St. Jobn^ where the

Enemies made their greateft Effort. Af-

terwards he took up his Quarters in a

Warehoufe, fcarce undrefllng himfelf all

the time the Siege lafted, and employ'd

much of his time in keeping an exaft ac-

count of the Stores, and diftributing

Provifions with his own Hands, without

vv hich Precaution the City could not have

held out half fo long. Francifco de Me-
lo de Caftyo followed his Footfteps, having

not been fcen without his Clothes and

Arms for feven Months together. The
City- Major Manoel Mcir({ues Gorjaon did

allifttheni in his Station, as did likewife

Cafpar Fijjueira de Serpe^ the DijTaves of

the Corks of Negumho and of Mature^

John Coelbo de Cafiro^ Manoel Gil^ Manoel

Seixas^ and John Banha^ who were pre-

fent in all Places, where there was the

moft danger to encounter. The Clergy,

but efpecially the Capucins,were very affi-

duous inconfelTmg the Soldiers, in pray-

ing and doing all manner of good Offices

without IntermilTion^ and foraeof them

would not be backward in being upon the

Guard with the Soldiery, and give the

Enemies ample Proofs of their Valour,

The Enemy thunderM fo furiouQy againft

the Baltion of St. john^ that it appear'd

like a heap of Rubbifh *, then they turn'd

their Fury againft the H. rn-work of St.

Srcp/jen and the adjacent Pointy hat Ma-
nod da P'oiga the Commanding Officer on

the Ballion of St. Sttpbeni, Francifco Gori-

an FLilhoj John Bcrraon d' Abreu, Gonz^al

Martinho Piememel^ Manoel Carvalho^ and
others employ'd in the Defence of the Bravery of

Works towards St. Sebaflian^ were inde- ^^•'^ Scj-Tc-

fatigable in repairing the Breaches, and^'^'"

rendring the Baftions tolerably defenfi-

ble.

Hieronymo Lucena fhew'd the fame care

in the Baftion of Madre de Deos, till he
was reliev'd by Lewis Tavera de Cunha ,

and the Wall which extended towards St.

Scbajlian being found very weak, the Ge-
neral recommended the Defence thereof

,

to the four Captains of the Galliots^ late-

ly come from Goa. Thefe order'd an
Entrenchment to be made thereof 150
Yards long, one broad, and fix Foot high.

Father I>a?man Vieira the Jefuit being em-
ploy'd in furthering this Work, a Bullet

taking away a great piece of the Wall,
ftruck him on the Head, fo that he
fell dead upon the Ground ^ but foon re-

covering himfelf, he fell to his Work a-

gain, his Servant conllantly attending

him vvirh a Sword and Fufee, wherewith
he did confiderable Execution, being com-
monly one of the foremoft in charging
the Enemy. Finding that the Baftion of
Xavcrm (otherwife calFd Courcui) began
alfo to be forely batter'd by the Enemy,
the care rliereof was committed to an old

famous Soldier, Manoel Rodrigos Franco^

who foon put it out of all Danger.
The igth of Novemb. the Dutch Gene- The city

ral Gerard Hulfl fent a Drummer with a f'^'^rnoned

white Flag with a AlefTenger into the Ci- 2/™'
ty, to fummon our Governor to a Surren-

der, who delaying his Anfwer till next

day, the Enemy fir'd moft furioufly with

bis Cannon allthat Night i but the next

Morning we fent Diego de Souz,a de Cajiro

and Thotnas Fereire Leite with an Anfwer,
the laft perfonating a Drummer, in or-

der to get fome Intelligence of the Con-
dition of the Enemy •, but they were up-

on their Guard, and therefore fent a Cap-
tain and a Lieutenant, attended by two
Soldiers to receive our Governor's Let-

ter, wherein he told the General, that

he wanted neither Will nor Power to de-

fend the Place to the utmoft for his King's

Service, being ftill fufficiently provided

with Powder and Ball, and other Necefia-

ries j and to add the more weight to his

Words, wefir'd moft furioufly all that

Night.

The Dutch repay'd us in the fame Coin,

lending us commonly a Prefent of 800
Cannon-ball and 900 Granadoes every

Day. The i2t/;of Novemb, they cele-

brated the Feaft of Sc. Martin the Pope
by anew Invention of Fireballs, v>?hereof

they fent a good Number into the City,

and
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and fecQnded the Game by a general Af-

General ^ault. For early in the Morning three

AjpiHlt of their ftoutefl Ships appearing in fight

given upon of the City, one of them called the
Columbo. Enchuyjin enter'd the Harbour, carry-

ing the red Flag in her Stern and com-

ing to an Anchor within Mufquet-fhoc of

the Baftion of St. Cfus^ gave us feveral

warm Salutes, under the found of Drums
and Trumpets bat Manoel d' Abreu. Go-

dinhodiwdi Anthonio de Silva^ the Command-
ing Officers on the Baftion of St. Laurence^

did ply them thick with their Cannon,

that having firll brought by the Board all

her Mafts, they made foon after fo many
Holes in her (ides, that flie was ready to

link, and a few of her Crew made hard

fhift toefcape in the long Boat. Tlieo-

ther two Ships feeing the other fo ill trea-

ted, did not think fit to follow her Foot-

ftepsjbut made the belt of their way to the

Road,alledging in their behalf, that they

were not able to come up with the other.

At the fame time they attempted the

Aflault on the Land fide. Mr. John van

der Lctan aflaulted with 7 Companies the

Gate of Acouras^ advancing boldly with

Sword in hand to the very Faces of our

People, the foremoll of which began to

give way, and in all likelihood the rell

would have followed their Example, had

not Y2it\\zv Antonio Nunes a Jefuic, with his

drawn Sword threatn'd fuch as were
ready to fly with prefent Death ; nay his

Comrade John Cordeiro wounded one of

the Soldiers as he was flying with his long

Rapier. Soon after Cafpar Figueira de Ser-

coming with frefh Supplies, this fo a-

nimated our Soldiers, that they not only

ftoppd the Enemies Fury, but alfo made
them give way in a little while after. In

this Adion an Enfign and Serjeant acqui-

red Immortal Honour, and Manoel d"* Al-

meyda^ thoa very old Soldier, yet did

not leave his Pofl: till he had received 1

1

Wounds. Felicio dc Seixas and Contrero

de Seixas loft their Lives with their

Swords in their Hands ^ Manoel Guerreiro^

i. e. the Warrior^ did great Service with

his Cannon from his Redoubt, he being

an expert Cannoneer.

Dutch Major ^'aw der Laan feeing there was
yepuifed. no likelihood of fucceeding, founded a

Retreat, leaving the Ground covered

with the dead Carcafesof the Hollanders.

The Enemy receiv'd alfo confiderablc Da-
mage from the Tower, where Biego dc

,
Souz^a de Cajlro commanded, and no quef-

tion much more might have been expected

had we been provided with good Gunners

:

for it muft be confelTed, that we wanted
not Officers of Courage and Experience,

Baldam
but only fuch as underftood the Mathe-
maticks and the Art of Gunnery ; an
Inftance of which might be given in one
of our Gunners, who having double char-
ged a Cannon, did wound one of our
Captains and two others, viz.. Thomcvs
Fereira Leite^ and Pedro Gonfalves Salgado^
tho for the reit their Fidelity ought not Not one

to be pafs'd by in filence ^ it having been
obferv'd, that not one of our Cannoneers

ff,^^,^,^^
deferted to the Enemy, but raoifcofthem dejat^d.

loft their Lives in the Service.

The Gate of Rajuhawas attacked with
800 choice Men by General H^//^ in Per-
lon, who endeavoured to mount the
Walls with fcaling Ladders: As they
palled the Bridg, they were forelygalfd
from the Baftions of St. Stephen^ St. Se-

bajiiany and that of Madre de Deos^ the

Defence whereof being committed to
Rodrigo Boralho^ Antonio de Mota d'' OUvei-
ra^ and Minoel Cabreira de Ponte^ they
gave fuch a hotfalute with their Firelocks
from behind their Pallifado Works to the
Hollanders^ that many of them were
laid dead upon the Ground. A cer-
tain Cannon of Stone did them confidera-

ble Damage, and would have done more,
had it not burft in pieces. Three times
they renewed the Aflault with incredible

Fury, and as often were they repulled

with an unfpeakable Bravery. Ac ia!t

General to encourage his Men> cri-

ed out aloud, Soldiers., the Princes Stan-
dard is fet upon the Baftion of St. John
(which in effed was not fo) and fo vvidi

a Carfe (SanteDiabo^ i.e. Holy Devil)
he fnatch'd a Ladder out of a Fellow's

Hand ^ but finding no body ready to fol-

low him, whilft he was encouraging his

Men, and fixing his Ladder to the very
Gate, he was wounded in the Thigh,
and fo forc'd to retreat. On the lide of ctie

Lake or Fens (called L^Oiiby the Portu-

guefes) 24.3 Men were erabark'd in 8
Cfeme/e Boats brought from Batavi.t tot
that purpofe. They were met by Do-
mingos Coelbo d' A'la in 5 Manchous or Bar-
ges, who fought with them courageoiifly

for fome time, but was forced at iaft to
fuffer them to land, but retir'd into a
Pallifado-Work near MmaTelles, from
whence he with Sebaftian Caldctra^ and
S or 5 more (the reft being run away)
fir'd briskly upon the Hollanders who at

laft finding a Hole or Gate near the Houfe
of Sebafiian Caldeira^ they forc'd their

way, notwithftanding the brave RelUt-
ance made by Manoel Rodrtgues Franco^

Guardian de Faro, and Francifco Rebdlo de

Palfares^ who feat a good quanLiiy of
Hand-granadoes and Fire-ball^ aaiang

them.
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Px-A-^ them^ the faid Guardian having receiv'd
Bald<£us. Wounds by Mofquet-Balls. The

Dutch forcing their way into a narrow

Street, were there met by Manoel Fefnan-

des de Miranda, who tho forely wounded
yet continued fighting with his Sword and

Buckler, till exhaufted of his Strength

by the Lofs of Blood, he was ready to

drop, and would infallibly have died up-

on the Spot, had not Francifco de Lemos

carried him ofE In his Place fucceeded

Diego Leitaon de Souz,a^ who difcharging

a Mufquetoon on the Corner of a Street

among the Dutchj made them halt ^ the

fame was done by Father Damian Fieira

the Jefuit, who with another Mufquetoon

made fuch a Havock among the Enemy,
that thefe two flopped their farther Pro-

grefs, till j^ntonio de Leaon appear'd at

the Head of a good Troop of Souldiers ^

ht being provided with another Mufque-

toon, charged the Enemy fo briskly

(as they were endeavouring to break into

thebackfideof fome Gardens) that they

wereforc'd to retreat back into the nar-

row Street, where he maintain'd the

Fight (tho his Mulquetoon,by reafon of its

being too frequently charged, ftruck him
down to the Ground) till Amhonio de

Melo de Cajlro came with his whole Com-
pany to his Relief, when after fome firing

Qiiarter being offered to the Remnants
of the VutchjtheY accepted of the fame ; fo

that 74, thomoft of them wounded, were
made Prifoners of War, whereof 8 only

returnM into the Dutch Camp afterwards,

the reft- dying in the City, many where-

of were converted to the Catholick

Faith, by the indefatigable care of the

Jefuits, and efpecially of Damian Vie-

ita.

This was the Succefs of the general

Airault begun early in the Morning, and

not ended till two in the Afternoon, du-

ring which the Governor Jnthonio de

Souaa Coutinho, and Francifco de Melo de

Cajlro, kept in Perfon the Guard with

fome other Officers of Note in the Mar-
ket-place, from whence they difpatch'd

their Orders, as Occafion requir'd. The
City-Major Admoel Marques Goriart, did

likewife appear in all Places where the

Danger was molt preffing and Cafpar Fi-

gueira was very careful in fending what
Succours he could fpare from the Baflion

of St. John. In ftiorr, the Streets, Brea-

ches, the Lane and Ditch were all tain-

ted with the Blood of the Hollanders^ and
She Ground cover'd with Colours, Arms,
Drums, Scaling-Ladders and dead Car-
cafes, their Lofs being computed at no
kfs than looo Men, and among thera

many brave Officers. On our fide we^"/'"""

had not above 30 Men killed, tho the
^'^^

Enemy to dilTemble their Lofs, gave us a
general Salvo of at leaft 1000 Mufquets.
The next day Father Damian rieira going
without the Walls in order to bury the
Dead, was faluted by three Firelocks

from the Enemy, which made him retire,

and defer his charitable Refolution till

the next following Night. We obferv'd
a black Flag in one of their Works, as a
Signal, that they would give Quarter to
no body without exception, the fame
Order having been given them likewife

before the AlFault begun. We got no
lefs than 30 pieces of Cannon out of the
Ship that lay under the Water- Fort,

which were planted on our Works. Some -

Refrefhments were alfo diflribnted a-

mong the Soldiers, tho to confefs the
Truth, the Publick Stores being very
low, every one provided for himfelf, as
well as he could, without any regard to
the poor Soldiers, However about 18
days after. Father Damian (by Order ^^'^^^ ''''"s-

from the General) went with fome Dwfcfc '-^ _

Prifoners aboard the Veflel, where they g DurS
found fome Casks of Wine, and fome Vtm.
Meat and Bacon.

In the mean time the Enemies were not
idle, but daily encreafed their Works

;

they made a Covered Way within 40
Paces of St. John's Baflion from Weft to
the Eaft, in form of a Redoubt, upon
which they planted fix great Guns, viz.,

three againfl the Baflion of St. John^ and
the other three againfl that of St. Ste-

phen. From thence they carried on their

Trenches to the Sea-fide from South to
North, ciofed with another Redoubt,
which being provided with two pieces of
Cannon, much annoyed the Wall betwixt
the Baflion of Courcvs and St. John. This
made the Governor Co«fm&o order fome
of the Citizens to raife a kind of an En-
trenchment of about two Foot thick and
three high behind it. From the fecond
Redoubt the Enemy carried on their

Trenches into the open Field, and at

lafl added a third Redoubt, from whence -

they could batter the Wall betwixt the

Baftions of St. John and St. Stephen., which
being likewife forc'd to be flrengthened

by fome Works of Earth and Fafcines,

no body, not even the Governor himfelf,

were fparing in laying hand to fo ufeful

a Work, which being 400 Ells in lengthy

each Divifion had its fliare allotted, in.

order to bring it the fooner to perfefti-

on.

Domingo Coelho d^ Alhy afiifted h^Caj-
pard^ Aranja Pereira^ John 4* Jndrade Ma-

* ahado,.
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chado^ and Don Franctfco Rolim^ all Inhabi-

tants of the City, did great Service with

their Slaves, in the Mancfjous or Boats,

in protecting our Workmen on that fide,

as well as the Dijfaves ^ and to be fhort,

there was no body fo young, no body fo

old, that was exempted trom continual

Labour or Watching.

T\[Q Dutch on the other hand carried

on the Trenches from the Redoubt with

lix Guns, to the Hill of yiqua de Lupe^

and made another Trench from the Re-

doubt in the Plain, which was to meeta-

nother Redoubt thrown upon the Front

of the Baftion of St. Stephenj beyond the

Lake or Fens. They alfo raifed another

Battery in the Garden of Antonio de

Adfota, againft the Baftion of St. Stephen^

and another near the before- mention'd

Redoubt of fix Guus, in a parallel with

that in the Plain, and another juft at the

Foot of the Baftion of St. Crus^ which be-

ing fo near the Ditch, was likely to be a

Thorn in our Eye, there being nothing

but the Ditch betwixt us and the Enemy,
fo that we could throw Stones at them,

and often talk'd with one another.

Fioueira About the fame time Cafpar Figueira de

lays down Serpe defir'd leave to lay down his Com-
hff Com- milfion, not to fliun the Danger or Trou-
ntiffion.-^ bleof his Station, but becaufe many of

the Gentlemen and Subaltern Officers re-

fufedtoobey his Command i fo he was
difcharg'd, and Antonio de Melo de Cafiro,

Nephew to the late Governor Francifco

de Melo deCajlro^ who had behavM him-

felf with more than ordinary Bravery in

his Poft during the Siege, put in his place.

As we fhrewdly fufpe&ed the Enemy
to have a Defign of undermining the

Baftion of St. Stephen^ a Cavalier was
order'd to be rais'd near it, in cafe the

fame fhould fucceed. This was done by
the contrivance of a certain Indian Mer-
chant of the Coaft of Coromandel^ who
alfo orderM the Redoubt, demolilh'd

fince the laft general Aflault, to be repai-

red : By the diredion alio of another

certain Merchant (who was Surveyor of

our Magazine) a Countermine was con-

triv'd, which did us great Service. It

Was a moft deplorable thing to have in

fuch a Fortrefs as this, not fo much as
Cwetouf- one Portuguefe Engineer, nay not fo much

TAhe'^"'"^
as a good Carpenter of our Nation, the

officers.
Defed whereof can be attributed to no-

thing elfe but to the Covetoufnefs of

fome of the King's Officers, who put the

Mony defign'd for that ufe into their

Pockets, and at the fame time put it to

the King's Account. Neither were our
Fortifications in fuch a Condition as they

ought to have been j for whereas we had '^^-^^-^^

had fufficienttimeto enclofc that part of f~^,
the City near the Sea-fide, call'd Galvoca
(comprehending a third part of the

wholej with ftrong Walls, and to ren-

der it impregnable, by reafon of the
natural Situation thereof, being acceffi-

ble only in certain Places in fmall Boats,

they had planted only fome Coco and
Palm-Trees there, which perifli and arc
walh'd away by the Waves in a (hort time.

Thus the Baftions, which ought to have
been fac'd with Stone, were only made
of Earth, which are not durable,and eafily

fpoil'd by the Water- Floods ; the effefts

whereof were then obvious enough, from
the Hofpital to the Gate of the Jefuits

College, which comprehends a very
large Trad of Ground. Befides this,

the Carriages of our great Guns were fo

rotten, that moft of them after the firft

Difcharge broke to pieces ^ fo that we
were forc'd to take the Wood from the

Houfes, nay even out of the Churches (as

we did in that of St. Domingo) to make
new Ones.

My Pen wants Words to exprefj the

Affronts put upon the Holy Images by
the Hereticks, whereof I will give you
only one Inftance. They took the Image
of the Holy Apoftle St. Thomas, and af=

ter they had cut off the Nofe, Ears and
Arms, fet it up for a Mark to flioot at \

afterwards they knock'd it full of great
Nails, and fo (hot it out of a Mortar
Nov. 16. into our Ditch, whence it was
taken up and carried to the Jefuits Col-
lege, by Father Damian Fieira^ and two
ReformM Officers, Mamel de Seixcus^ and
A^anoel de S, Jago Garcia. But the Fran^
a/c^jwi laying Claim to it, they carried it

in Publick Proceffion to their Church, and
placed it upon the High Altar. Father
Francffco S. Mattheus folemniz'd the Day
with a learned Speech,

The 20tb of Novemh. the holy Thomas
bleffed us with the Arrival of a certain

PoYtuguefe^ a Native of Aveiros, named
Simon Lopes de Bafto, who for certain

Reafons being retir'd from Goa to IVm-
gurla^ had ferved among the Dutch in a
very good Station in the Camp^ hue
finding his Countrymen in Diftrefs, left

all and came over to us, and did us moft
fignal Service in the Siege.

The Enemy carried on their Trenches
from the Foot of the Baftion of St. Cms,
to the Edg of the Ditch, with an Inten-

tion to fix their Miners under the Baftion

of St. John \ but we made a Countermine,
and defended the Ditch on the other fide

with a good Breaft-work, tofecure our

Fco-
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People againft the Granadoes, which
Baldam. £,iemy threw in without IntermilTion.
^-^''^

Xhis Poft being recommended to the

care of Domingos Codbo^ he ftrengthen'd

the fame by Pallifadoes, from whence he

commanded the Paflage over the Ditch

with his Fire-arms ; and Mamcl Rodrigos

tranco, and Manoel de S. Jago Garcia,

would often skirmifli with the Enemy on
their own Bridges two whole Companies
under the faid Coelbo, and Diego de Souz.a

de Cajlroj being appointed to fecond them
as Necellity requir'd.

The lothand nth of Jan. the Enemy
advanc'd to the Ditch in two Places, viz..

thro the before-mention'd Breaft-work,

and fomewiiat lower : From the firft Place

they played with a great Cannon, and on

the other fide having made a great Breach

thro the Wall, they threw Fafcines, Logs

of Wood, Baskets with Earth, and fuch

like Materials into the Ditch 5 and the

better to cover their Workmen, and af-

ford an eafy Palfage to their Souldiers,

they fix'd their Gallery : but Emamel Guer-

reiro at the Head of his Company, Do-

mingos Coelbo d^ AUa, Emanuel de S. Jago

Garcia, and Diego de Souz.a Cajtro, did re-

ceive them fo courageouOy, that from
JO at Night till break of Day, there was

nothing to be heard or feen but firing,

both at the entrance of the Mine, and
from the Ballion of St. John, from whence
Don Diego rafconcelhos did confiderable

Mifchief to the Dutch with his great Can-
r.on, who meeting with founexpedfed a

Reception, thought fit to retire with

confiderable Lofs, leaving moft of their

Materials behind them, which were

brought into the City. We loft only two
Men in this Adion, and the Dutch for e-

ver after were not fo forward to come fo

near us, but ply'd us chiefly with their

Cannon-balis, Stones and Bombs j where-

as we had but one Mortar, which was
ufelefs to us (for want of expert Can-

noneers) till Simon Lopes de Baflo came
over to us, who now and then faluted the

Enemy with Stones out of that Mortar,

who anfwer'd us briskly, tho moft of

th^m broke in the Air, and did no other

Mifchief but to fome Houfes, that were
raiferably ftiatter'd. One of the Enemies

E-'iver of
happening to fall entire upon the

Matthias Ground, Matthias d' u4lbuquerque, a Na-
Albuquer- tive of Goa, ftanding hard by, took it

q;te up, and threw it into the next Dutch Mine,

with an unparallel'd Courage, with fuch

Succefs, that it blew up into the Airim-
rnediately.

TheiSi/i of Jan. four Ships arriv'd

from Caky and foon after two more.^

which with the 14 that were in the Bay
before, made up 20 in all. The fame
day the Dutch planted a Crofs upon the

Redoubt calFd Conception, under the
tripple Difcharge of their Cannon and
Small Arras. This Redoubt had been
made by the Direction and AfTiftance of

the Governor, the Mafter of the Ord-
nance, and feveral of our beft Officers, and
the Dijfavcs. That day two new lifted

Men, belonging to Don Rodrigo de Cafiro

his Company,deferted to the Enemy ^ and '

Fernaon Martinhode 5oj{^^ the Governor's
Son, a Gentleman who had given feveral

j-^,,, (-j^^^.

Proofs of his Courage, was unfortunate- mfs Sm
ly fhot with a Mufquet-ball in the Head on ki'l^d.

the Baftion of S. John^ of which Wound
he died foon after. About the fame time
died alfo Anthonio Barboz,a Pinbeiro, one
of our Captains of the Artillery, a Per-

fon of indefatigable Care, and who had
fignaliz'd himfelf upon many Occafions,

both in the Field and the City.

Theiy^of Feb. two other new lifted

Soldiers of Manoel de deigns bis Company
deferted to the Enemy, and the 6tb nine

Ships return'd from the Bay to By
this time we began to be reduc'd to great

Extremity for want of Provifions, a lit-

tle Meafure of Rice being then fold at

half a Seraphyn , fo that we favv the poor
Wretches ( as v^ell Europeans as

groes ) drop down dead in the Streets :

The Berbery, Bloody-Flux and fpotted

Fevers being grown fo common, that fev»

were free from them. To be ftiort, we
were in a conftant Conflict with three

moft dreadful Enemies, the Plague, Hun-
ger and Sword. To add to our Affli£l:i-

on, the Heat was fo exceilive for want of
Rain (which ufually falls inCeylon) ih^t

many were ftifled tor want of Air, wiiich

made us drive about 500 ofthefe miferable

Creatures (unfit for Service) out of the
jv^^ro-,?

City on the 8^&,who were forc'd to return forced out

by the Dutch the cith. The iitb, $00 ofthe cii^^

Negroes were forc'd out of the City,

but were fent back by the Hollanders the

fame day. The I'-jth, we faw divers

Gibbets erefted without our Walls, on
which they did hang divers of the mi-
ferable Creatures that were forc'd out of
the Town. We had fo many dead in

the City, that we wanted room to bury

them. The igth tvvo of our Soldiers de-

ferted, pne whereof being taken, was
hang'd up immediately. The isd, 50
Negroes (the Remnants of the laft 500)
return'd to the City. The ijth^ the

Bridgmade by the Enemy on this fide of

their Trenches, was fet on fire from the

Baftion of St.. John^ but the Fire was foon

quench'd,.
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quench'd. The 29th the Befieged made
a kind of a Gover'd V/ay, near the Gate
of Rajuha^ from the baikion of Madre de

Deos^ to that of St. Sebajiian.

The 2c/ of Manb^ our City-Major was
fent in a fmall VelTel to Manaar^ to fol-

licite for Succouv; there, in cafe any

Ihould have been lately arrived from Por-

tugal •, for at Goa they thought of no-

thing lefs than Ceylon^ for they did not

want either Men or Ships to fend to M^t'

cajfar or Afofambique^ but could find none

for Columbo ^ for tho the Cinnamon was

Columbo "P°n the King's Account,the reft of their

ncglclled Cargo belonged to private Perfons, who
by thole of would not venture their Ships for the
Goa. Publick, without extraordinary Re-

wards.

The fame day an Advice-Boat arriv'd

from Cale^ and we made the beginning

of a CavalUer on the Baftion of Madre
deDeos ^ but finding that the Enemy were

raifing a Battery againft it, it was not

brought to Perfeftion. Two Portu^uefes

and nine Lafcaryns deferted. The 3^/,

the Enemy began to open their Trenches
on the fide of the Mapanefe Fields. The
^ffconeD^k deferted, andthe7ife ano-

ther did the fame,leaving the Boat, where
WGVQ {omc Canaryns, who returned. The
I ith another Soldier belonging to Alvaro

Kodrigo Boralbo's Company, went over to

the Enemy, who receiv'd that day a Re-
inforcement of 10 Ships.

The I ith early in the Morning we found

that the Enemy had pofted himfelf upon
an Eniinency at the Foot of the Baftion of
St. Criis^ juft over againft our Redoubt,
and that they had carried on their Tren-
ches a good way into the Field. A Soldier

of Manoel Cabreira deferted to the Ene-
my. Thei3ffe we fent away four PiJc^iij,

or Advice-boats. The 14?^ we difcove-

red three Sails with fome Sloops, which
occafion'd great Joy in the City, think-

ing that it had been the fo long look'd

for Succours, but foon found our Miftake •,

the fame day two Dutch Deferters and a

Boy came into the Town. The Enemy
having ftrengthen'd their Battery againft

the Outworks of the Baftion of St. Ste-

phensLnd St. John, they laid thei5ffeone

fide of St. Stephens Baftioa level with the

Ground,

Famln? The Famine encreafed every day, a

rncrcaiey. Fig-Tree or a Papey-Tree was now fold

for 50 Pardaus : Herbage we had none,

fome Roots there were, but miferably

dry, by reafon of the Heat of the Seafon,

which caufed a great Mortality.

The I'jth an Aratchc and two Lafcaryns

went over to the Enemy, and perceiving

Vol IIL

that they had raifed an Eminency, in or- ^"^"^-^^^

der to ereft a Redoubt and Battery near f^frfiJJ*}

the Gate of Raiuha^ we deraoliflied the
^^'^^^

fame by planting a 28 Pounder againft

ir. We had an Advice-Boat fent us from
the Northern-Quarter, and about Mid-
night the Enemy alarm'd us by a falfe

Attack. The lOth, five Soldiers being 4 De/er-

taken that were going over to the Ene-
my, four of them were hang'd immedi-

*

ately, the fifth who had difcover'd the
reft, efcaping with his Life.

Thenyi we made a Countermine, a-

bout ten Foot from the Enemies, which
was carried to the Palm-Trees planted on
the Fortifications ; whilft Simon Lopes de

Bajlo Mafter of our Ordnance, Manoel
Fernandes da Miranda, Manoel de S. Jago
Garcia, Father Damian P^ieira^ and feve-

ral other Portuguefe Officers, were era-

ployed in encouraging the Workmen ^

one of our Cannon-balls fell among fome
Granadoes and other Fire-works, which
caufed a great Alarm in the whole City,

and the brave John Pereira Corte Real, a

Native of Negapatnam, who had fignali-

zed himfelf upon a thoufand Occafions in

the Service of our Artillery, here lolt

his Life, being generally regretted by all

who new his MeriL The iid and 23*/,

the Enemy continued to perfeQ: their

Works near the Gate of Rajuha, againft

which we play'd with a Demi-Cannon
from behind the Wall of St. Stephen's

Baftion,

The Z4.th twoMefiengers from the K.
J'^^

of Candy brought a Letter to the Cover- SLet-
nor, and another to the Inhabitants of ters from
Columbo, in anfwer to a Letter fent to that RajaSinga

King, at the beginning of the Siege. *®

They appear'd in Mourning-Apparel, to
intimate (according to the Guftom of
that Court) how much concern'd his Ma-
jefty was at the many Injuries and Affronts
put upon him during the late War. They
contain'd in Subftance, that the King
fummon'd them to a Surrender, promi-
fing all the Inhabitants the free pofTeffion

of all their Eflates, Villages, ire. for

their Suftenance, as the only means to de-
liver them from the Miferies and Oppref-
fions they now groan'd undet, alledging

that the fame were the efFeds of God's
juft Vengeance for their Ingratitude,

fhewnuponfo many Occafions to his Im-
perial Majefty, in return of the many-
Benefits they had receiv'd at his Hands,
and not admitting his Ambafiadors fent

'

to them with Propofals of an Alliance,

Thefe Letters were likewife fubfcribed by
the Dutch General Hulfi, which being

read publickly, the Meflengers were dif-

G g g g g rallied
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News.

PV'^- mifs'd with much Refped, but were
Baklam. f^arce got out of the City, when they
s^^VN.^

were overtaken by a moft dreadful Storm

of Rain, Thunder and Lightning.

T\\t iph AlvaYO Rodrigo Boralbo kill'd

a Soldier as he was going over to the

Enemy.

Tl.vy fend The 26th an Advice-Boat was dif-

ati Advice- patciiM to get Intelligence whether there
Ho.tt for vvere any hopes of Succours for Columho ^

but all the News we could learn, was that

the Viceroy of Goa (the only Perfon we
put our Confidence in next to God ) was

lately dead which tho it was doleful

News for us, yet was it refolv'd to hold

out to the laft Extremity, which was

perfornfd to the greateft nicety, the

Dutch never being able to become Mafters

of the Place, till moft of us were

confumed either by the Sword or Fa-

mine. Advice was alfo broiight us, that

Bonfires had been made at Goa^ upon

certain Advice brought by fome Negroes

( under Protedion of the Butch ) taken

at Putelaon in Ceylon^ that Columho was

not in fo defpcrate a Condition as had

been reprefented, which they had re-

ported upon the Credit of a certain

Dutch Mafter of a Veflel.

The I'-jth of March one of our Ser-

jeants was devour'd by a Crocodile in the

Fens, his Clothes and Arms being found

afterwards. At this time a Parra of

Rice was fold at 25 Seraphy/is^ or Gilders ^

and all our Church-yards being fill'd with

dead Corps, we were forc'd to have

another confecrated for that purpofe.

The 28t/; in the Morning the Enemy
had thrown up another Redoubt near the

Wall of the Gate of Rajuha. One of the

Inhabitants, a Native of Cranganor^ went

over to the Enemy from the Baftion of

S. John, being forced thereunto by Hun-

ger, which was grown fo exce/Tive, that

bogs. Cats and Rats, and other fuch

like things were fold at a very high

rate.

The 317^ two Soldiers and sl Lafcaryn

went over to the Enemy. The next

Morning we faw fome fmall Batteries

raifed againft the Redoubt of S. John's

Baftion, where our People had made
Ibme Entrenchments raifed like fteps of

TO Paces high, cover'd with a Breaftwork

like a cover'd way, call'd Aleapaon by

the Pornigucfes. At the fame time we
began to work on a Countermine, vtrith-

in 20 Paces of the Enemy's Mine at

S. John's Baftion. The fame day above

50 of our fick died in the Hofpital, be-

fides what were daily found dead in the

Cats and

Vogs jold

at a great

i'rice.

H0U(£ •ad Streets, the Ammunition-

Bread being by this time become a moft
precious Commodity.
The firft of J^nl one of the Enemy's

Advice-Boats came into the Road. The
fecond 7 Lafcarym deferted, and ever
after 20 or 30 a day went over to the
Enemy. The third two Dutch Yachts
came into the Road, aboard one of which
was a Chirurgeon. At the fame time a

Parra of Rice was fold for 59 Seraphyns,

or Gilders •, but the worft was, that there
was not enough of it, and could not be
purchas'd but with ready Mony. The
Governor's Steward (tho without his

knowledg ) * refufing to part with any * Semper

without ready Gold, to the great Difre- j"veniun-

putation of his Mafter, who tho a Gen- j"'^^"'^!^"

tleraan of great Honour, yet was highly manaruni
blam'd for committing a thing of fuch calamica-

moment to the management of fo ava- ^^m.BafiL

ritious a Perfon.

The ^th of April the Enemy had raifed

a new Redoubt and Battery provided with
two pieces of Cannon, near the Gate of
Rajuhaj wherewith they had fo batter'd

our Palifado's, and other wooden Fences,

that there was no lafe paffing betwixt
the Fortifications and the Wall on the
other fide of the Ditch. The Enemy
receiv'd a Succour of two Ships, and the
next day four more. The Enemy made
their Approaches with fo much Circum-
fpeftion, that they advanc'd to the Ditch
(where it was dry) with the lofs of a few
of their Men, who im providently ex-
pofed themfelves to our Fire-Arras.

The 6th we begun another Counter-
mine, and the 'jth the Enemy threw a-

bundance of Fafcines and Faggots into

the dry Ditch, and fet fire to our Pali-

fado's, which was foon quenched by
the induftry of our Menj whilft the

Dutch were employ'd on the other lide to

cut a Breach with Pickaxes in the Wall,
but were foon chafed from thence by our

Firelocks, not without confiderable lofs.

The Sth of A{'ril wc began another

Countermine, which being fenced with

a kind of Palifado Beams cover'd with

Earth to refift the Enemies Fire-works,

was carried on under the Condud of the

Maftec of the Ordnance Antonio do Melo

deCaftrOj the Serjeant-Major Antonio de

Leaon^ Diego de Souza, and Manoel de

S. Jago Garcia. The fame day at leaft

70 fick Perfons (moft Europeans') died

in the Hofpital ^ many of the Negroes

lay dead in the Street for want of room
to be buried in, which produced a moft

naufeous fcent. The Hunger was cn»

creafed by this time to fuch a degree,

that they began to feed upon Mens Flefh •,

feveral
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vtmojl ex- {QYcral Mothers murder'd their own

Children to feed upon, two whereof
yrant of

Frovifms,
were executed. It was a moft doleful

Spedacle to hear the poor miferable

Wretches cry out in the Streets for

Bread, fome imploring Heaven for AfTi-

ftance, others curling thofe who were

the occafion of their Mifery, others ex-

piring and breathing their laft in the

Houfes and Streets.

The 9th Domingo de Ramos forced a

multitude of poor Wretches out of the

Town i but thefe being driven back by

the Enemy, and expos 'd to our fmall

fhot, periih'd either by them or by Fa-

mine upon the fhore.

The Enemy advanc'd this day briskly

with their Trenches, as we did on our

iide in our Retrenchments.

The lotb we fet fire to the Enemy's

Gallery, which however did not fucceed

according to expectation for want of fufE-

cient Fuel^ but Father Damian Fieira,

Manoel Guerreiro^ and Simon Lopes de Baflo

did kill many of the Enemy upon this

occafion.

The ixth we planted a Canrion be-

twixt our Palifado's againffc their Galle-

ry, but they had ftrengthned it fo well

that we could effeft nothing of moment.
One of our Soldiers run over to them.

The nth we began two other Mines
with incredible labour, but indifferent

fuccefs, for want of skilful Engineers.

Four feledled Men were polled in the

Redoubt of S. John^ Baftion, who de-

fended that Poft, which was within a few
Rods from the Enemy's Works, with a

great deal of Bravery, as they did in

moft other places, notwithftanding we
were reduced to a very inconfiderable

number, there being not above five or

fix Men left in fome Companies, as thofe

of Diego de Souz.a de Caflro^ Manoel de

S. Jago Garcia^ and Don Diego de Fafcon-

celhos, who perform'd Wonders in the

defence of the Baftion of S. John.

The 13^1? the Enemy having received

a Reinforcement out of two Yachts, they

bour'd very hard in their Mine on the

Baftion of S. John under favour of their

Cannon, which play'd inceflantly : At
that time Father Damian Vieira kiil'd a

ftout Hollander who had the Diredion
of the Work, which advanced apace,

tho we ply'd them very warmly with our
Fireworks. Two of our Soldiers defer-

ted to the Enemy.
The iSth we began to work on our

Countermine from the foot of the Bafti-

on of S. John towards that of S. Stephen^

under the Diredion of Father Damian

Vietra^ Simon Lopes de Bafto and John ^^^""^
Fereira d' Abreu, whilft the Serjeant- f^f^^
Major Antonio de Leaon^ Diego de Souz.a

de Caftro, and Ruy Lopes Coutinbo ply'd the

Enemy with their Fireworks, and other

combuftible Matter.

The fame day we got intelligence by
an Advice-Boat that the fo long expeded
Succours under the Command of Francifco

de Seixas Cabreira was come upon our
Coaft ; it conlifted of 21 Ships, and two
Galliots with Provifions, one whereof
Was upon the King's account, the other

of Simon Souta^ a Gentleman of Honour^
who took Companion of our prefent Con-
dition. They fet fail from Goa the 19th
ot March j but as they were endea-
vouring to make the Cape Comoryn^ one
of the Galliots, in which was Si^non de

Souz.a^ was attack'd fo furioufly by a A'wj- of

Dutch Vedel coming from Calecoulang

with Pepper, that after having loft l^^r
"

Maft fhe funk, Simon de Souz.a being nar- j-^'J^

rowly fav'd with a few Soldiers, and Columboo
carried to Columho. The Dutch Ship

then falling in among the reft fought fo

manly, that fhe forced our Ships to re-

treat into the Harbour of Tutecoryn^

from whence they could not come to Co-
lumho till Auguft •, tho if the faid Fleet

had arriv'd fafely,they had brought fcarce

Rice enough to ferve only for a little time.

About the fame the fame time Father

Damian Fkira^ John Fereira d^Abreu, and
Simon Lopes de Bafto^ went with fotne 0-

ther Ofiicers (cali'd Reformado's by the

Portuguefes) into one of our Mines.

Father Damian and Lieut. Nunes going
about 6 paces before the reft, todifcover
whether any of the Enemys were at

hand, and being miftaken by their Com-
rades for Hollanders^ thefe difcharged
their Mufquetoons upon them, notwith- a flrangt
ftanding which the Jefuit efcaped mira- Efiape.

culoufly the danger, without receiving

the leaft hurt. This happy efcape was
attributed to the Prayers of Father Frey

Luys a Capucin^ to whom fuch as were go-
ing upon fonle defperate Enterprize us'd

to recommend themfelves.

The I'^th Nicholas dc Mowa efcapM
out of Prifon (where he was detain'd

ever fmce the bufinefs of the Count d^Obi-

da/i ) and with five Miftices went over to

the Enemy, as did much at the fame time
a Serjeant and a Soldier. About 80
Paces from the Gate of Ra]uha the Enemy
batter'd part of our Wall betwixt the

Baftions of Madre de Decs and S. Se-

bajlian^ from a Battery of 5 pieces of

Cannon, from whence they fhot 350
Cannon-Balls againft it in one day.

Ggggg 2 The
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The 1 6th we made a falfe Alarm to

try whether every one would repair

readily to his Poft : two new-lifted Sol-

diers took this opportunity to defert,

and being now deftitute of Men to work

in our Mines, nobody was excufed from

that Service, from the Governor to the

private Centinel.

The 1 7^fe the Enemy having fix'd ano-

ther Cannon upon the Battery before the

Gate of Rajuha^ they laid the Wall le-

vel with the ground ; our People being

fo weakned by Famine, that they were

not in a condition to carry thither any

Fafcines or Earth to repair it. At the

fame time Manoel Fragofa a Reform'd

Captain who had dene lignal Services in

the Indies^ and efpecially in Ceylon, went

over to the Enemy, becaufe his Pay

(which was given to others who much
lefs deferv'd it) was refufed him, nay

he could not even get Suftenance for his

Mony, which put him upon this defpe-

rate Refolution two common Soldiers

Natives of India defertcd at the fame

time. There died fuch a vaft number

every day in the Hofpital for want of

Neceffaries, that many of the Soldiery

chofe rather to abide with their Compa-
nies, where they expir'd in fight of their

Comrades.
The Enemy receiv'd a Succour of two

Ships, a Yacht and a Galliot, whereas

the poor Befieged had not the leaft Relief

in feven Months.

The 1 2th Mr. Adrian van der Meyden

Governor of Gale, fent us a Letter (their

General being lately dead ) and to ter-

rify us the more, prefented all his Forces

in order of Battel betwixt his Trenches

but our Men commanded by Alfonjo Coy-

rea, John Ferraon d'Abreu, Manoel Pereira

Matofo, Ignatio Fernandes, Simon Lopes de

Bajto, and Father Damian Vieira, made a

vigorous Sally the next following Night

out of the Gate Rajuha, when Francifco

Afca a Reform'd Captain took the op-

portunity to defert us.

The 1 9th Diego de Souz.a de Capo was

fent with an Anfwer to the Governor's

Letter and the Son of Manoel de Souz.a

went over to the Enemy.
The 10th a Soldier deferted from the

Baftion of S.Crus, on which fide the Ene-

my had attack'd us with the greateft

fury ever fince their lofs fuftain'd there

under the Command Cafpar d' Aranja

Pereira, who fucceeded Manoel d' Ahreu

Godinho, after his Poft was affign'd him,

behind the Wall betwixt St. John's and

S. Stephenh Baftion. The City Major

having four Bufflers left which had

drawn a Waggon for a confiderable time,
had them kill'd for the ufe of the Gari-
fon, who, after the Meat was confumed,
feafted alfo upon the Hides, which they
cut into fmall pieces.

The 2iyJ the Enemy had drawn a Line a Bomb

of Communication from the Battery near kjUs fivK

the Gate of Rajuha to the Lake : At the ^^'J^-"'-

fame time five Perfons were wounded
by one of their Bombs, and Capt, Ma-
noel Guerreiro mortally, who had kill'd

many a brave Butch-man with his Fufee

during this Siege.

The 22d the Enemy having fet fire to

our Countermine, the brave Joan Ferra-

on d'Ahreu and Simon Lopes de Bajlo, were
the chiefeft that gave their Afllftance in

quenching of it amongft a ftiower of
Bullets and Hand-granadoes. At the

fame time a Topm went over to the Ene-
my, the only one that deferted of that

kind, tho we had a good number of them
among us, who for the moft part died
with the Portuguefes in the Defence of the
City.

The i^d Father Damian rieira, John
d^ Ahreu, John Pereira ( Inhabitants of
S. Tliomas ) Simon Lopes de Bafto, Manoel
Peretra Matofo, Sebafiian Rodrigues, Igna-

tio Fernandes, Jofeph Coelho and Manoel
Fereira Gomes, got early in the morning
crofs the Fens, in order to furprize one
of the Enemy's Works, but were fo

warmly received, that they were glad to

retreat, and fight their way through the
Dutch, who had enclofed them on all

fides.

The i4.th a Tony was fent to get Intelli-

gence, the Enemy fir'd moft furioufly

from their Battery againft S. Stephen's,

Baftion and the Gate of Rajuha, where
the Wall being laid level with the ground,
the Houfes fuffer'd much by their Can-
non.

The 2 5 rfc the Enemy planted two pieces

of Cannon at the extremity of their

Trenches againft S. Stephen^ Baftion, and
Raphael de Torres a Prifoner for Debt,
efcaped out of Prifon.

The 16th the Dutch continued to play

without intermiflion upon the Baftions of
S. John, S. Stephen and Madre de Deos,

The fame day 9 Portuguefes were buried

in one Pit or Grave, there being no place

left to bury them in. A Candil of Rice

was fold at that time for 2500 Seraphyns^

or Gilders, and a Candil of Wheat for

3400 Gilders, and happy was he who
could purchafe iti for you would fee

Women throw their Babes into the Streets
^^^^

for want of Suck and other Suftenance, fyc^ity ks

and others to part with their Jewels for CoJumbo.
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* JJe means

Dirk Ogel

the Vice-

Commo-
dore.

t CaWi
the Lion,

which

brought the

News of

the defeat

of the Por-

tuguefe

Succours,

a flender Meafure of Rice, a Commodity
more precious at that time than all the

precious Stones. During this general

Calamity the City-Major Mamel Marques

Gorian fhew'd hirafelf a true Patriot in

all his Actions, but efpecially in diftri-

buting what Rice he had left among the

Soldiers, which if he had fold muft have

amounted to a confiderable Sum of Mo-
ny at that juncture ; but he was willing

to part with all, in hopes to preferve the

Place for his King. At the fame time a

falfe Attack was made near the Gate of

Rajuha.

The I'jth one of our Serjeants be-

longing to Capt. Santjago's Company de-

ferted to the Enemy. At the fame time

we faw them carry on their Trenches

from the Battery raifed againft the Gate
of Rajuba, towards the Baftion of S. Se-

bafiian. Their Batteries continued to

play without intermiflion day and nighL

The fame night Father Datnian Fieira

with feven more made a Sally upon the

fa id Trenches, and carried off moft of the

Tools of their Workmen, Simon Lopes

de Bajlo took this opportunity of fending

two Spies into the Enemy's Camp, who
being difcoverM had much ado to fave

themfelves, being forc'd to pafs through
a (hower of the Enemy*s Bullets. They
return'd the ipffc, and brought Advice
of the Death of General Hulft., and the

Commodore ^ of the Dutch Fleet. AC
the fame time an Advice-Boat

'f-
carrying

three Guns came into our Harbour, a-

board whereof was the Fifcal. Aa
Alarm was order'd to be given at four

in the Morning with the found of Drums,
Trumpets, and other Warlike Inftru-

ments, and a general difcharge of our
Cannon and fmall Arms.
The ^oth Father Damian rieira., Simon

Lopes de Bafio^ John Pereira^ yllphonfo Cor.

rea., Sehaflian Rodrigos., and Jofeph Coelho^

went out to take a view of the Enemy's

Works, and advanced within lo paces of

them, which they found defended by a

kind of Breaft-work made up with Hur-
dles; notwithftanding which they at-

tack'd them with Sword in hand.

The I of May the Enemy deflr'd to

have their Prifoners exchang'd for fome
of ours, which being agreed to, the fe-

cond we deliver'd up eight of their Pri-

foners, the only Remnants of thofe taken

in the laft general AfTault, in lieu of
which we had as many of ours reftor'd

to us. They then began a frelh to play

moft furioufly from their Mortars and
Cannon.

The at feven in the Morning, Fa-

ther Damian., \John d' Ahreu^ and Simon OJ^'^'''

Lopes de Baflo went without the fortifi- "^jrff]
cations, to gather up the Bullets near

'^^^^
the Baftion of S. Stephen, which ufed to be
taken up by the Enemy in the night time.
Father Damian rieira, Simon Lopes^ and
two more made another Sally, to level

fome of the Enemy's Works, but with-
out Succefs. The fame day two Soldiers

went over to the Enemy.
The ^th Father Fie-aa, Simon Lopes^ ^

Francifco Falente dos Compos, Antonio Ma- ^"^

deiro, John Pereira, Mamel Pereira Ma-
tofo, jllfonfo Correa, Manoel Fereira Go-
tnesy Manoel Nuguera Freire, and Thoma's
Fereira Lete, made a vigorous Sally, and
with Sword in hand attacked the Enemy's
Batteries raifed againft the Outworks of
S. Stephen., S. Sebajlian^ and the Baftion
of Madre de Deos, with fuch Succefs, that
they ruin'd them entirely, and fet fire to
the Fafcines, Hurdles and other Wood-
work that fuftain'd them, notwithftand-
ing the Dutch came with a confiderable

Body to the relief of their Countrymen,
but were repulfed not without a confide-
rable lofs, and among the reft ore of
their braveft Officers, who was buiied
under a triple Salvo of their Firelocks

,

fo that our People remain'd Mafters of
the Pofts, and return'd victorious into

the City.

The ph Ignatio Fernandes, Manoel de
Santjago Garcia, Sebajiian Rodrigues^ John
Pereira de Lago, and Father Damian Fiei-

ra (who never ftaid behind upon fuch like

occafions) made another Sally, but not
meeting with any Enemy where they ex-
peded himj return'd without efFefting

any thing.

The 7tfe about fix in the Morning (it
having been rainy before, which is a ra-
rity here at this feafon ) the Enemy made
an Affault upon the Baftion of S.

defended by Don Diego Fafconcelhos, and
two Youths, Don Conjiantino de Menefes^
and Diego Jaques, both under 14 years
of Age, all the Soldiers being fwep£
away by Famine ; for within thefe two
months above 400 Men died in our Hofpi-
tal, and our fo long expeded Succours
being block'd up at Tutecoryn, we were
paft all hopes of Succours, whereas at

Goa there was nothing to be heard of
but Divertifements, To be fhort, the
Enemy made themfelves Mafters ^ of the Mmm
Baftion, after having kill'd the Captain Scholces

and the two Youths, who defended them- firflenter'd

felves like Lions fet upon by a multi-

tude of Dutch Dogs. This done, they
turn'd the Cannon againft the City,

whereby many of the Portuguefe* that

werg
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f\A-^' were haftening to its relief, were flain

£ald(£us. Streets. The fecond Baftion, af-
^^"^'''^^

faulted at the fame time by the Dutch,

was bravely defended by Manoel Figeiros,

who with two pieces of Cannon kill'd

abundance of them j but being conftantly

feconded by frefli Troops, efpecially of

the Cingalefes, they fentfuch fliowers of

Arrows and Bullets among our People,

that they were forced to quit that Baftion

alfo.

From thence marching into the City,

they were met at the entrance of a

Street by the Commander in chief j4nto-

nio de Melo de Cafivo, Diego de Souz.a de

Cajlro^ Father Anthony Nunes the Jefuit,

Sebaflian Rodrigues, John Pereira^Fincente de

5/1 y;?, Francifco Vaknte dos Campos, Alfonfo

Correa, Sebajiian Periera^ John Ferraon

d' Aurcu^ Anihomo de Magalhanes^ and

an Enfign under Cape. Alia. Thefe^ tho

few in number, but rcany in Valour,

charg'd the Dutch with iocomparabie

Bravery. The Portuguefe Akxaric- Ma-
noel Marques Gorjaon, makmg ::he Deit of

his way over the dead Carcafes tnat

ver'd the ground, fingl'd out a Lutch

Captain of a Gigantick Bulk, who Ihot

A f)arp him with a Piftol through the Body, not-
Engage- withftandlng which he run him through

a"! 'of
^^^^ Sword, and fent him immediate-

columbo. to the other World then pufliing on

his Fortune, made the D«fc^fc give ground,

and having rallied his Men fecur'd the

Poft for that time. The Dutch renew'd

the Charge five times fucceflively, but

were as often courageoufly repulfed by

Anthonio de Melo de Cafiro, and thofe few

that follow'd him ; and being refolv'd ei-

ther to conquer or to die, they broke in

with Sword in hand amongft the Enemy,

and again poflefs'd themfelves of the firft

Baftion, and foon after alfo of the fe-

cond : the firft; who enter'd the lafl was

Antbonio de Magelhanes, who fought with

an uncommon Zeal againft the Enemy ,

for before they became Mafters of our

Cannon, he ply'd them very warmly from

behind the Wall (the only defence he

had left) fo that it coft them many a

brave Fellow before they could make
themfelves Mafters of it ; and being now
pofted again upon the fame Baftion, he

was bravely feconded by two Demi-
Cannons from the new Baftiion, and a

fmart Ihower of Fire-works, which fet

the circumambient Aix into fuch a

flame and fmoak, that at a diftance it ap-

pear'd like the Mouth of Hell.

At the fame time the GovQrnorAnthonio
de Souz.a Coutinho and Francifco de Melo de

Caftro did ail that could be expected from

brave Men on the Comas, or the Baftion
of Xaverius, both by way of Command,
and by charging the Cannon in Perfon,
and performing the Duty of common
Soldiers. The fathers Philippo and Pedro
de Cajlelbranco, both Aujlin Friers, were
not behind-hand with the reft in giving
their utmofl; AfTiftance for the defence of
the Place, being appointed to keep a
watchful Eye upon the Enemy whenever
they were going to alarum or amufe us

with falle Attacks.

It muft certainly be confefs'd, that this

Engagement was one of the moft re-

markable that ever happen'd in the Eaft,

conlidering that a few, and thefe moft;

wounded, fick, or weakened by Famine,
did engage a much greater number, con-

tinually iuftain'd by frefh Troops, from
hx a Clock in the Morning till eight in

the Evening, during which time the Ene- j^credlik
my was repulfed not only once but five fe- Bravoj of
veral times, by a much inferior number, tk Porm-

who having not the leaft relief or time guefes.

0 breath, were forced all that time to

endure the danger and fatigues of the

Adtion, which coft the Enemy above

400 Men kill'd, bcfides thofe wounded
and burnt by our Fire-woiks: On our
fide we loft alfo the flower of our Forces,

fome whereof were flain, others wound-
ed and burnt to that degree, that they

were difabled from bearing of Arms for

a confiderable time after. Among the

flain were, Diego de Fafconcelhos, who had xbeh L^fh
given a thoufand Proofs of his Bravery
in this Siege ; Father Antonio Nunes the

Jefuit, a Pattern of Virtue, who figna-

iiz'd himfelf not only all along on the Ba-
ftion of S. John, as well as in other parts

of the City, by incouraging the Soldiers,

comforting the Sick, and burying the

Dead : He was fliot at the Gate of the

Baftion with a Mufquet-Ball, receiv'd

afterwards a deep Cut, and at laft flain

by a hand-granado after he had kill'd

feveral of the Enemy with his Mufque-
toon. At the fame time died in the Bed
of Honour ( after they had given a thou-

fand Proofs of their Bravery) Alfonfo

Correa, Fincente da Silva, Francifco Va-
lente de Camps, Sehaflian Pereira, and that

brave Sea-Commander Sebajiian Abreu

Godinho, befides an Enfign, a Native of

Baz.ain, belonging to Capt. AUa''s Com-
pany Manoel de Seixas an Inhabitant of

Columbot and Anthonio Caminha d'Altevedo^

were forely burnt ; Diego de Souza de Cdjlro

was mortally wounded with two Bullets,

notwithftanding which he would not re-

tire from the Engagement till he receiv'd .

a deep Cut. Manoel Caldeira de Britto
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Ftdave was v/ounded by a Mufquet-ball,

as were likewife 'John Fenaon (T Abreu,

Andreas de Seixas^ Manod Nugueira Fre-

irc^ Manod de Souz.a^ and Manoel Segal-

do. Laurence Days a Native of Cclumbo^

was wounded with no lefs than 3 Muf-

quec-balls i Kuy Lo^es Coutinbo^ Dom'ingos

Fires., inhabitants of Nega^iatan^ Lieut.

yinais^ Captain 5. Jago., Manoel Correa^

Commander in Chief upon the Baftion

of S John^ Francifco Pereira^ Simon Lopes

de Bafioj and many more were raiferably

burnt. Mole of thefe received their

Wounds by the accidental fetting on fire

of a VelTel fill'd with Gunpowder, thro

the carelefnefs of our own People. The
Reverend Father Paulo was wounded,
as he was furnifhing the Combatants with

Fireworics, as was likewife Father AfoT^oe/

iTelles^ who was touch'd by two Bullets,

without receiving the leafl: harm by 'em •,

a Granado did alfo fall juft before his

Feet, without doing him the leaft harm,

as he wasbufy in defending his Poft with

Alvaro Rodriges Boralho at the Gate of Ra-

juba.

Father Damian F'ieira with his Compa-
ny did.conliderable Mifchief to the Dmch
from the Church of St. Domingo, being

bravely feconded hyCafpar Aranja Pereiraj

Knight of the Crofs, and an old Servant

of the King (who fucceeded the City-

Major in his Place) with 9 or 10 of his

Followers i this being the Place molt ex-

pofed to the Enemy : The Commander
in chief Antonio de A-felo de Caflro^ no lefs

annoy'd them from the new Baftion, and
with their Shot fo fcoured the Streets,

that there was no fafe PalTage for the

Dutch and Cingalefes.

Thz Dutch without the Town, did on
the other hand exert their utmolt Efforts

againft the old Baftion, which being al-

raoff laid level with the Ground, the

Wall without ferv'd for a Breaftwork ^

and being continually fupplyM with frefli

Troops of theCandinefes and others, put
oar Men, but few in Number, moft of

them fick, wounded or half-ftarved, and
belides that but ill provided with Am-
munition, very hard to it on that fide.

For by this time we had not only but few
Men, but alfo not above i 5 days Provifi-

ons left, andfcarce ib much Gunpowder
as would fuffice for two Charges of our

Artillery.

Canfuluti- Things being come to this Pafs, it was
OR ^ioKt <i debated in the Council (confifting of 34
Surrender, perfons) whether it were not belt to

think of a Surrender-, 13 were of Opi-
nion rather to die upon the Spot, than to

treat with the Enemy : but the moft being

of a contrary Opinion, and nine of them
pofitively inlifting upon it, that it would
be moft conducing for the King's Intereft,

that feeing the Place was no longer tena-
ble, to preferve the Remnants of thefe
brave Fellows, who had behaved them-
felves fo courageoully, it was agreed to

enter upon a Treaty.

Accordingly the lot/;, A fanod Cabreira

was fent with a Letter to Mr. John van der

Laan^ concerning the Conditions of the in-

tended Treaty ;,an Anfwer to which being

fent the 1 1 J/j, Laurence Fereira de Britto^

Diego Lcitaon de Soux.a, and Hieronymo de

LucenawQVQ difpatch'd as Plenipotentia-

ries, to demand a Ced'ation of Arms till

the 25f/? of May^ againft which time we
expefted the fo long defir'd Succours.

But the Enemy, who were not ignorant

of our prefent Circumftances, would
hearken to no other Conditions, than to

furrender the City the next day by 1 2 a

Clock at Noon, which if we refufed,

they threatn'd to give us no Qparter ; fo

that we were forc'd to obtain the beft

Terms we could, without any longer

Hefitation, the Articles whereof being

drawn up in haft (for want of time) I

had not the Opportunity to perufe them,
and therefore can only tell you upon this

Head, that Columbo was forc'd to fur-

render, tho I can't precifely tell upon
what Terms.
No fooner was the News of the Trea-

ty divulged among the People, but no-
thing was heard but dreadful Outcries and
Lamentations : The Ecclefiafticks (or at

leaft the moft cautious among them) hid

the Images and Relids, and unfurnifh'd

the Altars, for fear they ftiould be defiled

by the Hereticks, as had frequently been
done before upon fuch like Occaflons.

The Dutch having taken pofTeflion of the

Baftions, our Garifon confifting of 90
Soldiers and 100 arm'd Inhabitants, in-

cluding Officers, nay even the lame and
maim'd, marched out, fome with their

Swords and Mufquets in one Hand, and a

Stick or a Crutch in the other.

The Hollanders feeing thefe poor Rem-
nants, moft of which appeared morelik«
Skeletons than living Men, were aftoni-

flied at their Bravery, in the defence of

a Place they had been forced to purchafe

v\^ith fo much Blood. Ten Dutch Com-
panies march'd into the City, at the Head
of which appeared the General,Adrian van
der Meyden^ and Mr. John van der Laan on
Horfeback, not to reckon the Cingalefes

fent to guard the Governor of Columbo's

Houfe which was no fooner done, but a

MelTenger was fent to him to demand St-

moyi
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Qy)^i tjion i^opes dc Bafio ^ being not in a condi-
Saldam

^-^^^ refiife him, he order'd immedi-
ately the faid Simon LopcSy with a certain

Aratcheoi Negumho^ and fome DMtc/;De-

lerters, to be deliver'd to him, who were
all hang'd on a Gibbet foon after in light

of the Portuguefes^ who were forc'd to

be Eye-witnefles of the miferable Exit

of this Simon Lopes^ who for the fignal

Services he had done them in the Siege,

deferv'd to havea Monument of Brafs e-

redled to his Memory. To the Shame of

thofe be it fpoken, who ought to have en-

deavour'd to afford him a much better

Recompence for his paft Services, and
rather expofed him in a Boat to the chance

of the Seas, than to a certain fhameful

Death.

The Hollanders were fufficiently fenfi-

ble of the Bravery of the Portuguefes du-

ring this Siege, which lafted 7 Months
(without receiving the leaft Succours or

Supplies) by the Lofs they fuftain'd of
their braveft Soldiers and bell Officers,

which amounted to 3000 Men, beHdes

the wounded and maimed^ belides that

the Charges of the Siege amounted to

more than would have built fuch another

Columbo.

The General and Mr, John van der

Laan were no fooner fettled in their Ha-
bitations, but they gave Liberty to the

Soldiers to plunder the Place (contrary

to their Parole) for one day, which was
extended to five by Mr. van der Laan^

viz. from the time of their coming into

the City, till the time we march'd out,

which was perform'd by the Hereticks

^-ewi^ifp.'! with the utmoft Rigour ; nay whilfl our
wiZ/'/'Vrft Soldiers were embarking, and the Inha-

^fjfihalln
bitants within three days after, they con-

^'^ "'^
tinned their Robberies even upon the Sea-

(hoar. Almoft all our People went aboard

along with them, except a few who
ftaid behind with the Governor and De-
puty-Governor ^ and fome, that (by great

Fromifes) were engag'd in the King of

C^;?(i>''s Service, which perhaps hashap-

pen'd by a fingular Providence of God,
as a means to influence that King's Coun-

fels, in order to expel the Dutch one time

or other out of the Ifle of Ceylon.

Our People were tranfported to Nega-

patan^ where they were molt kindly re-

ceived and provided with Medicines,

Clothing and other Neceffaries by the

Inhabitants, till they received their Pay,

after the Arrival of Antonio Amiral de

yJ/(?Me^,ei Governor of Jafnapatnam, who
at the fame time intreated Anthonio Men-
dcs d' Aranha (who after having been de-

tain'd a Prifoner at Gale, was now come

This h a

grofs falfc

hood, a

Soldier

to NcgapatanJ to go along with him to

Jafnapatnamy in the Quality of his E3e-

puty-Governor, as not qiieftioning but
that he fliould be the next againft whom
the Enemy would exert their utmofl Ef-

forts, which he accepted of i thoconlide-

ring the T'atigues and Miferies he had en-
dured of late, he might very well havs
excaied the fame, as well asthereil of
the Soldiers ^ who notvvichllanding this,

half lick and half flarv'd as they were,
did embark for one of the mo!l dange-
rous Places in Ceylon^ to give freQi Proofs

of their Bravery.

This was the end of this Siege, one of
themoft remarkable in all its Circuni-

flances that ever was heard of, conlider-

ing that a Place of that bignefs was de-
fended by fo flender a Number for the

fpace of feven Months (without the leaft

Supplies) againfl a powerful Force of the
Dutch and Cingakfcs, who firll defeated

the Portuguefe Forces (compofed of the

Flower of their Men) in two fmart En-
gagements ^ fo that the whole Number
of the Portuguefes was at laft: reduc'd to

200 Souls, The Account of this Siege

being fpread among the Eaflrern Moors
and Pagans by feverai Perfons, who had
been Eye-WitnelTes of the great Aftions

perform'd there, did beget an incredible

Reputation of the Bravery of the Fortu-

guefes among thofe Nations, tho the fame
proved unfortunate in the end.

Thus his Majcfly of Portugal lofc a
Place, and with ic a whole Kingdom,
three times bigger than Portugal it felf,

and much richer and more plentiful, the
very Center of the World, the richeft

Traftof Land under the Sun, and with
it (probably) all that is in the poflefFion

of the Portuguefes^ to the South of Cape
Comoryn. His Majefty loft a confiderabie

Squadron of Ships fent to the Relief of
Columbo. The firlt Squadron intended for

this Expedition, did come no higher than

the Cape Comoryn, the pretended Suc-

cours from Manaar came to nothing :

And the fecond Squadron promifcd by
the Viceroy of Goa in January, did not

fet fail till the ipt/j of March, and was
forced to retreat without effeding any
thing.

The want of Money was alledged as ^'w/c fn

the main Reafonot this delay, when it
'

'

is fufficiently known that the King had

both Ships and Mony enough at G^O(?,vvhich

could not have been better employed than

for the Relief of a Place of fuch valt Im-

portance : We know what valt SumsNun-j

Alvares Botalho confumed at Jfofambiquc^

which was neverthelefs not difapproved

by

tfiiccs for

the not r!'

Iicving 0/

C jl'.imbo.'
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by the King of Cajlile^ and why might
not the fame be ex'peded from the King
of Portugal ? To conclude, Columbo^ and
with it the whole Ille of Ceylon, being loft

for want of Succours, all fuch as have

deferved well in the Defence of that

Place, ought to be rewarded for their

Services, as thofe who have been negleft-

ful in their Duty for the Prefervation
-'tdJrefsto thereof, deferve condign Punifliment at

M/y
f^'s Majefty's Hands. And as nothing is

gueic- uj.
^^^.g common, than that Courtiers em-

ploy their Favourites in Places of Truft r\J^y^
(without any regard to Merit) and after- ^^^^am

wards endeavour to conceal their Mifcar-
'-^^^^

riages from the King \ it is for this rea-

fon that we lay this account at your Ma-
jefty's Feet, taken from the Journal kept
at Columbo and other authentick Records,
confirm'd by the Teftimony of many
Perfons of Credit, both Ecclefiafticks

and Laymen, that were prefent from
the beginning to the end of this Siege,

CHAP. XL.

The Origin of Columbo. Arrival of the Portuguefes. Their Engagements
ivith and Con(juef of the Moots. They fortify Columbo. Raja Singa dif
fatisfed,

s .
. v/^^

(kT.gmof *T^HE City of Columbo is an antient

th' City of X City, feated at 5 4 Degrees of
Cglambo. North Latitude, in a pleafant Country,

near a delightful River \ which queftion-

lefs indiicM the Portuguefes to fix upon
this Place for their chief Refidencein this

Ifland. For Emanuel King of Portugal,

having been fully inform'd concerning the

Condition of Ceylon, order'd a Fort to

be eredted there, for the better Eftablifh-

raent of his Affairs there, and to curb

the Emperor. Lup.de Britto being fent

thither with a good Number of Soldiers

and Workmen, John Silva dQViver'd thQ

faid Fort up to him. For Zoares who was
lately fail'd with 20 Ships and 700 Land-
men to Ceylon (after Laurence d' Almeyda,

who forae Years before entred into a

Confederacy with the King of Ceylon)

had juft before made an Agreement with

the Governor of Columbo about a Settle-

ment m that Place, which he look'd up-

on as the moft proper for a Fortification,

both in refped of its Situation, and
the Plenty of the beft Cinnamon that

grows in the whole Ifle, being feated in

the Form of a Crefcent, and affording

fafe Anchorage for Ships, provided they

are not too bulky.

Accordingly it was agreed to ereft a

Fortification there, under pretence of fe-

curing the Commerce of Xht Portuguefes^

but in effeft to curb the King and the Na-
tives. He who reign'd at that time in

the Ifle being a Brahman, was not a little

jealous of the Europeans ; but being fen-

Ttmt^be- hble to what pitch of Greatnefs the King
2^'^

He
^^^^^y arriv'd by the Affif-

f^f^te Portuguefes^ he gave his Con-

Ctiwalcfe& fenr, tho not without fome Reluftancyj

Vol. IIL

and confequently was of no long Conti-
nuance. For the Saracens who were cha°
fed thither from the Continent, and had
fettled their Traffick in this Ifle, lound
means by the Promifes of great Sums of
Mony, and of their Affiltance, to en-
tice the King and Court to oppofe the
Defigns of the Portuguefes, who intended

fg^^
to enflave them, under pretence of fet- broken,

ling their Commerce ^ for which purpofe
they raifed fome Works, and having
mounted fome Iron Cannon upon them,
feiz'd fome Portuguefes that came afhore,
without fufpeding any harm.

Zoares coming afhore with his Work-
men, in order to rafe the intended For-
tifications, was furpriz'd to find fome
Forts erefted by the Cingalefes ; and hav-
ing received certain Intelligence, that
the fame had been done at the Inftigation

of the Moors, he eafily gueffed that no-
thing but Force was likely to eftablilh the
Portuguefes in Ceylon, Accordingly hav- p ^
ing landed his Men, he attack'd the E- guefes
nemy, who at adiftance fomewhat gall'd ro«t r/be

his Forces with their Arrows ; but after Cingalefes

they came to a clofe Engagement, the
Cingalefes were quickly put to the Rout,
and purfued by the Portuguefes with confi-

derable Lofs : The Portuguefes had many
wounded but few killed, among the laft

v/as the brave Patieco, lately come from
Afatacca,

Zoares having allow'd one day only to
his People to refrefli themfelves, begaa
the next Morning an Entrenchment,
reaching from the Harbour to the Seafide,

without the leaft Oppofition : within this

he order'd a Fort to be erected, where-
upon having mounted his Gannon, and

H h h h h ftreng*
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ftrengthen'd it by a Wall that furrounded

it, he foon made the King repent of his

Inconftancy, who fent his Envoys to Zoa-

res^ asking Pardon for what was pafs'd,

and defiring that the former Alliance

might be renew'd : But Zoares refufed to

hearken to thefe Propofitions, demanding

Satisfaction for the Affront, and a yearly

Tribute to be paid to K. Emanuel j which

the King of Ceylon (who dreaded the

Portuguefes) not daring to refufe, it was

agreed that he fliould pay to Portugal an

annual Tribute of 1 24000 Pound Weight

of Cinnamon, 1 1. Rings fet with the mofl

precious Rubies and Saphirs, and 6 Ele-

phants, under Condition t\\2itK. Emanuel

Ihould anift the King of Ceylon and his

SuccefTors both by Sea and Land, againll

all his Enemies.

The Treaty being thus concluded, Zoa-

res continu'd his Fortifications, which be-

ing brought to perfection with the afllf-

tance of the Cingalefes, h? left John de

Silua with a good Garifon there, and

Anthonio Miranda Azeveda with four Ships

to guard the Coaft which done, he re-

turn'd in Vecember to Cochin, where he

was received with all imaginable Denaon-

ftrations of Joy, Lup. de Bfitto (before

mentioned) fucceeding John de Silva^

brought along with him abundance of

Workmen and Bricklayers, who made a

kind of Mortar of the Sea-cockles, and

lin'd the Fortifications with a ftrongWall,

deepned the Ditches, and added what

Works they thought necefTary for the Ac-

complifhment thereof.

This created no fmall Jealoufy (not

without reafon) in the Cingalefes^ which

was encreafed by the Infinuations of the

Moori(h Merchants, who told the King

that their Prophecies were like to prove

too true, fincehe was now made fenfible,

that thefe Foreigners had not only exclu-

ded all other Strangers from the Traffick

of this Ifle, butalfo had made him a Tri-

butary of Portugal.^ and fliortly would

make him their Vallal, if he did not in

time hearken to the Gounfel of his

Friends.

Thefe Infinuations had the defired ef-

fect, for the King not only cutoff all Sup-

plies of Provifions and other NecelTaries

from the Fort j but the common People

being alfo incenfed by thefe Difcourfes,

murdered feveral Portuguefes, who ven-

tured a little too far without the Fort.

J)e Britto at firft difTembled the matter,

but finding he could no longer contain his

Soldiers (burning with Revenge) he

chofe 150 of his beft Men, and with

shem alTaulted the City of Columbo

(which lay near the Fort) jiilt about Bnno
noon, when moll of the Inhabitants were '«'i'"'<^f

afleep to avoid the Heat of the Day, and
^^'^''"^'^

at the firft Alarum betook therafeives to
their Heels, leaving the City to the Ene-
mies Mercy.
De Bfitto kmg himfelf Mailer of the

Place without the leall Oppoiltion, for-
bid his Soldiers to plunder, orcom{Tiita+ ':

ny other Outrages ^ but order'd the Wo-
men and Children to be tied to the Pofi";

of the Doors, within liitenrion to con-
vince xhcCingakfeSj that he was not come
like an Enemy to deltroy, bnt like a

Friend to prefcrve them. But as he had
but little reafon to rely upon their Gene-
rolity, he thought fit to make a Trial
of their Inclinations ^ fo he ordered

' fame Houfes that lay next to the Portu-
gueje Fort to be fet on fire : this had the
delir'd Succefs ; for the Cingakfcs out of
the AfFedtion they bore to the«.r Wives
and Children, had ggther'd all their

Force in order to relieve them at any
rate ^ but finding their Houfes on fire",

run firil with all Speed to quench the
Flame, whereby Br^itto got leiUirc Co -re^

treat in good Order into the Fort, and
to provide himfelf againft the intended
Aflault, which however could not be
done without fome Lofs, above 30 of his

Men having been wounded in the Re-
treat.

However Britto reaped no other Bene-
fit by this Enterprize, than that the Cm-
galefes (exafperated to the highell De-
gree) bijfieged the Fort with 20000 Men ^

and tho they were often bravely repuis'd,

yet did they perlift in their Refolution, in

hopes of reducing the Place by Famine,be-

caufe the approaching Month of May
(the firft of the Winter-Seafon) did be- portugu
reave them of all hopes of Succours. Inicsb-.-jk

the mean while the Ciyigakfes did not ^'

ceafe to carry on their Works to the very

pitch, from whence they annoy'd the

Portuguefes with their Arrows,their Num-
ber making up the Defeft of their Force,

which was not comparable to the Portu-

guefc Artillery and Fire-arms. They al-

fo gathered up 600 Bullets that were (hot

at them from the Fort,of which they made
the beft ufe they could.

But wha? moft troubled the Portuguejls

was, that they were to fetch all their

frefh Water without the Fort, and that

they were extremely harafTed with conti-

nual watching : Ffowever they hoped to

defend the Place till the next Summer,
in hopes of Succours, in which they at

laft found themfelves fruftrated ; ^r.ihonio

ds Lem&s coming only with one Gallev

and

\
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and 50 Landmen to their Relief, Segucra

with the reft of the Forces having ftaid

behind-

Th^Cmgakfes in the mean time had
found means to ereft two Wooden Tow-
ers fill'd with Earth, which being plac'd

Hear the Ditch, they intended to make
life of to cover their Pioneers, whilft

they were bufy in filling it up. Britto

was not a little ftartled at this Device,

and finding himfelf now reduc'd to fuch

Straits, as to be obliged to venture at

all, he order'd Anthonio de Lemos to draw
as near to the Shore as poiTibly he could,

and to endeavour to ruin thefe Towers
with his great Cannon, whilft he would
make a Sally with 350 Men, and attack

the Enemy with the utmoft Vigour \ this

was put in execution accordingly with

fuch Succefs, that the Towers were en-

tirely ruin'd, and the Cingakfes beaten

out of their Works.
Notwithftanding this Defeat, the 0«-

gnlefes^ encourag'd by the Moors who
came to their Afhftance with i5oHorre,
and 25 Elephants, tefolved to try their

utmoft againft the Portuguefes. Thefe E-
lephants having Turrets fill'd with Men
arm'd with Cutlafties on both fides, did

ftrike no fmall Terror at firft into the

Portuguefes^ but afterwards turnM to the

difadvantageof the Ctngalefes , for thefe

Beafts not able to bear the Wounds that

were given them by the Portuguefe Ar-
tillery, foonturn'd their Backs, and put

their own Troops into Diforder, with a

great Slaughter among the Cingalefes and
Moors^ who now beginning to de-

fpair of Succefs, raifed the Siege immedi-
ately, and the Kingfent his Ambaffadors
to Britto^ to ask Pardon for what was
paft, and to defire a Reconciliation.

Thus we fee how the Portuguefes have

been forced to fettle, or at leaft to main-

tain themfelves in Ceylon by the Sword
and the better to attain their end, it was
their conftant Praftice in the Indies to fow
the Seeds of Divifion among thofe Prin-

ces ; an Inftance whereof is given us by

Maffnem himfelf, in his Hiftory of the In-

dies.

The King of Cota had three Sifters

Sons, who (according to the Cuftom of

the Country) being his Legal Heirs, be-

gan to be very uneafy at the long Life of

their Uncle, found means to remove him
out of the way, and to di||jde the Coun-
try betwixt them : But PArea Pandar the

eldeft of the three, having murder'd the

fecond, Maduyn the youngeft began al-

fo foon after to conceive a Jealoufy at

his Brother's Proceeding, complaining

Vol. Ill

that he was not rewarded according to rs^A^^
his Defercs, as having been the Advifer f^^f*
and Executer of the Murder of their Un-
cle. Parea Pandar finding his Brother Djift-r-v/OT

diflatisfied, thought it his fecureft way
to fore»arm himfelf againft him, and fomented
therefore enter'd into a Treaty with the by the For=-

King of Portugal^ to fettle the SucceiTion ^"g"'^^"^5o

of the Crown upon his Daughter's Son
(with the Exclufion of Maduyn) diredtly

contrary to the Cuftom of that Country.
Mi^fw/w exafperated to thehigheft degree
at this Proceeding, denounc'd open War
againft his Brother, and after having ra»

vag'd the Country thro which hepafiedj
laid Siege to Cota.

The elder Brother difdaining tobeat-
tack'd in his City, march'd out againft

Maduyn^ and pitch'd his Tent in an ad-
vantageous Poft. He had a Troop of
Portuguefes in his Camp, one whereof
(whether hir'd thereunto by Maduyn^ or
by chance, is uncertain) Ihot him thro the

Head. After his Death the Portuguefes

fet his Daughter's Son upon the Throne
with the ufual Solemnities ; but in confi-

deration of his Youth, and the Weaknefs
of his Title, introduced contrary to the

Cuftom of the Country, they much fear-

ed the Hatred of the People, back'd by
tfie Intereft of Maduyn \ they fent there-

fore for Succours to Noronha, who
foon after a rriv'd with a good Squadron
of Ships and 3000 Men, under pretence
of affifting the young King (as Mafaus
exprefly tells us) but in effeft to make
himfelf Mafter of the Treafure buried at

Columbo^ 100000 Crowns of which he
carried off along with him.

In the mean while Maduyn fortified

himfelf with all poffible Diligence in the
City of Ceta-Faca^ nine Leagues from Co-
lumbo (according to Majfaus) but Noron-
ha having with little Oppofition taken
and burnt the faid Plate, return'd vidlo-

rious to Goa. What further became of
Maduyn^ is not mention'd by Maffaus^ or
any other Hiftorian.

Thus we have feen the beginniiig of
Columbo under the Portuguefes^ and lis

Surrender to the Dutch 1556^- ThtyMatx?ai
found about (J or 7 Loads of mufty Rice found in

in the Place, fome Packs of Cinnamon, Columbos

good Store of Areek^ fome good, fome
not, 24 Light Frigates, 9 whereof were
funk, 1 500 Guilders ready Money coin'd

in the City, 33 Packs of Clothes, 25
Bells of Metal, 5o Brafs, and 68 Iron
pieces of Cannon, one Mortar, and fix

lefler Pieces, 10000 Cannon. Bullets of
different Sizes and Weight, 5500 Pound
Weight of good Gunpowder, and i 1 56

H h h h h 7. bad,
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xxyv^ bad, a good Qiiantity of Briraftone and
Saldicw. Saltpeter. No fooncr were we in pof-

fefTion of Columbo^ but Raja Singa fhew'd

his Dillatisfaftion by the following Let-

ter.

Sin-

^iiLetter,
" "V^EHcrday and the Day before yef-

terday ic was reported at our

Court, that there was a Treaty on
" foot with the Portugueses about the
" Surrender of the City, fincewhichi

have received Intelligence, that the
" fame is brought to efFed. If it be true,

" you ought to have given notice there-
" of to our Imperial Majefly, which is

" the reafon, I can'c as yet give entire

Credit to it ; But in cafe it fliould be
fo, I defire to know with all poflible

fpeed the Articles of the faid Treaty.
" Whilll our Beloved Diredor-General

was alive, I writ to him concerning

certain matters he promifed ftiould be

perform'd, which I defire you to rc-

member.

From our Im-

perial Court

at Reygam-
natte. May
II. 165^.

Signed,

Raja Singa Rajou^ Moft
Potent Emperor of

Ceylon-

CHAP. XLT.

Deferters feverely funijhed. Raja Singa /i?r^/Wi' all Commerce with Hollan-

ders. His Letter of Complaint. Divers Portuguefe Shifs taken. Raja
Singa ravages andplunders the Lands and Suhp^s belonging to the Company.

Deferters 1 ^ ^^^^ thought high time to pu-

pHtiifli'd
^^^^ 3S had deferted our Service

withDeatk during the Siege. Among thefe Simon
Lopes, a Portuguefe by Birth, who had 50
Guilders per Month Pay in our Service*

and after we were repulfed in the general

Aflault was gone over to the Enemy, did
lead the Van, and was, notwithftanding
all the Interceflions of the Portuguefes^

hang'd on a Gibbet. Two other Europe-

ans (whofe Names we will pafs by in li-

lence) underwent the fame Fate ; and a-

notherwas feverely whipp'd, and forcM
toftandwitha Rope about his Neck for

12 Hours under the Gallows.

The next thing to be done was to take

care of the Tranfportation the Porpu-

guefesj among whom the EccleGafticks

and Inhabitants of Columho werefent be-

yond Sea to Mr. Laurence Pit our Gover-
nor, who was iO difpatch them further

to the Ifle of S. Thomcvs. About that

time we » eceiv'd a Letter from Kaja Sin-

ga^ V, herein he fufficiently teftify'd his

Diitatisfadion. IValraven Thomas our

£ook- keeper fcnt word from Montual^

that he had lent the Corporal Hans 'Jacob

Lamhcrt^ I o Afardykersj and a Serjeant

to the Pafs of Nacclegamme, with Or-
ders to oppofe the Forces gathcr'd there-

abouts by the Dsjfa-ves of Ouva, of the

four and of the feven Corks; which not

agreeing with the Sentiments of the Ge-
neral and his Council,they order'd the faid

Corporal to fend back the Mardykers to

Momual^ and not to flop the PalTage of
any of tiie Royal Forces, for fear of giv-

ing any occafion of Offence to the Empe-
ror.

Notwithftanding this, we foon found Raja Singi

the elFedf s of the DilTatisfadion of Raja /f'<^,^'

Singa, who having cut off all means of re-

ceiving Supplies by Land from the Sa-

bandar, Don John de Cnfla was difpatch'd

to the Dijfaves of Sajfragam, and thofe

of the four and feven Corks, who told

him, that their People were at their full

Liberty (tho we knew to the contrary)

to bring their Provifions to our Market,

but that they durft not give a Vifit to the

General, without exprefs Orders from
Court.

The i2d of March, the Yachts the 2 Tachtf

Mars and Lyon came to an anchor in the come kjor:

Road of Columho, aboard one whereof Columbo,

was the Vice-Commodore Roothaus, who
(upon the Receipt of a Letter from our

Head Fador Mr. Reinier Serooskerke, inti-

mating thatafmall Yacht laden with Pro-

vifions upon the King of Cochin^ Ac-
count, was gone from thence to Columbo

)

had left the Yachts Flifmgen, Popkens-

burg, Sea-Coney, the Haddock and the ^0-

man, with two other V^elTels on that

Coaft, who were fupplied with frefh Pro-

vifions by the Inhabitants of Caylpatnam.

The Inhabitants thereof being very defi-

rous to renew their Commerce with our

Company, they were then equipping two
Frigats there.

About the fame time notice was given cingalefes

usjthat Cannangere Aratchie, a faithful Ser- over t»

vant of the Company, had (to our great ^^'^ ^"'^'^^

Diflatisfadion) fubmitted to the King of

Candy^
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Candy, and that 90 of the Lafcaryn De-

fer tevs had taken the way of Jngntotte.

Thefe proved the Forerunners of many
enfuing Misfortunes. In tiie meanwhile

RajxSingn urg'd ftifly the Surrender of

Negumho and Columbo into his Hands,

under pretence that thefe Places belong'd

to him, by virtue of an Agreement

made betwixt him, and the late Direc-

tor-General Mr. Gerard Hul(i \
upon

which account he writ the following Let-

ter.

Letterof " R. Imperial Majefty being very
Complaint <•<• delirous to introduce the Dutch
from the ct jsj^tion into our Dominions, Adam
mpem.

iVcJlerwold c^mQ on this Coaftwich a

Squadron of Ships, juft as we had

made our felves Mafters of Batccalo^

*^ when we thought fit to conclude a

Peace with him i which being confir-

" med by Oath, was but flenderly ob-
" ferv'd by fome Officers afterwards :

As for in fiance by Captain Burchart
" Kocks, alias Coque (who was after-

wards kill 'd by a Soldier at Puntegale)

and Commiflary Peter Kicft, who be-
" ing fent as Plenipotentiaries to our
" Court, did confirm the before-mentio-
" ned Peace by Oath purfuant to which
*' at thefr Departure foi; Gale, they

took along with them one of our Dif-
" favcsy in order to deliver into his

Hands the Country of Mature, But
" at his coming there, they found means

to render the fame inefleftual, by find-

ing out certain Difficulties, which
" made the faid Dijjave return to our
" Court, to our great Diflatisfadion.

It was about that time that our Belo-

ved Diredor-General did come into

our Kingdom from Holland, with full

Power to aft as hefhould find it moft
futable to our Service, and to the

" Eftabliflmient of a firm Peace and
*' Friendfhip , purfuant to which, he de-
" lirM us by way of Mouth to bury all

" pafs'd Mifcarriages in Oblivion, pro-

mifing at the fame time in the Name
" of the Prince of Orange and the Eajt-

J;?dia Company, full Satisfaction for the

fame^ as alfo, that the Fortrefies of
Ncgumba and Columbo (when taken)

" Hiould be deliver'd into the Hands of
our Imperial Majefty, and certain Hoi-

landers to be allotted in the faid Pla-

ces for our Service. It is upon this ac-
" count that we fent our Auxiliaries to
" affift our dearly Beloved Hollanders in
" the taking of Columbo which being

taken ftnce, they are become forget^

ful of their Promife, and do continue

" to do fo to this Day. Your Excellency C\J^\
" is left at your own Liberry to do what ^'^^'^^'W-

" you thinit fit, till notice of this Pro-
'^^"^-^

" ceeding can be given to the Prmce of
Orange, and the Honourable Company.

*' But 1 would have you remember, that
" fuch as don't know God and keep their

Word, will one time or other be fen-
*' fible of the ill confequences thereof

5,

1 am fenfible I have God on my fide.

By way of Poftfcript was writ.

" nnWo Letters have been difpatch'd
" from our Imperial Court. Your
" Excellency has writ in Dutch to George
*' Bloem.^ but without mentioning any
" thing relating to our Service. Your
" Excellency may write fuch frivolous
*^ Pretences to whom you pleafe, but
" ought not to impofe them upon our

Imperial Majefty \ it being in vain to
" alledg, that the Direftor-General had

receiv'dhis Inftrudions from Batavia,
" whereas he brought his full Power a-
*' long with him out of Holland. Snch

finifter dealings, as they create no
" fmall Jealoufy, fol can't fee with what
" Face you can expeft any further Cre-
" ditfrom us. I have taken care to have
" this tranflated into Dutch^ that you
" may have no reafon to plead Igno-
" rancc. George Bloem lhall ftay here,
" till I receive your Anfwer, when I in-

tend to fend him back with abetter.
*^ No more, <b'c.

From our Imperial Court at Re^-

gammitte^ Afay 11. i6$6.

Unto which was annex'd the following
Account, not thought fit to be infertcd

in the Imperial Letter.

'T'HIS Day,being the 22dof3i^?rf&,

his Imperial Majefty having fent
^' for me, order'd the Letter writ in

Portuguefc to be tranflated into

Dutch, to be fent among others to your
Excellency. When 1 Ihew'd the Tran-
ilation to his Majefty, he told me, that

after the Arrival of the Dire^or-Ge-
" neral inCeylon, be had fent word to
" him,that feveral Rebels flielter'd them-
" felves in and about Co/wwto, efpecially

one Cafiar Figeiro, who had done con-

fidcrable Damage to his Majefty's

Lands •, as alfo concerning certain Pre-
" fents fent to his Court by the Viceroy
" of Goa, fome whereof were fent only
^' by the faid Direftor-General. His

Majefty further defir'd me to give you
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to underftand, that it had been agreed,

not to recede in the leaft from the

literal Senfeof the Treaty, efpecial-

ly in what related to that Article

concerning any City or Place taken

with the Affiftance of his Majefty's

Forces i whereas your Excellency had

not as much as taken the leafi: care

(fince the taking of Columbo) to fend

to his Majefty his rebellious Subjefts,

nor any of the Prefents, except two
Pcrficm Cats, a Ship, <b'c. deliver'd by
me to his Majefty. The not fending

of the Rebels has been very ill re-

lifn'd here.

RajaSinga Our General took care to fendanioft
u angyy obliging Anfwer to the Emperor's Let-

Diifd/^
ter, which however was fo far from giv-

ing any real Satisfadion ro B-a]a Singa^

that on the contrary he conceiv'd fuch a

Hatred againft; the Dutch, as made him
engage with the Portuguefcs againft them.
For notice having been fent to our Coun-
cil by Anthonio de Afotte, and Afanoel Fon-

feque de Moniis, two Portuguefes, that

they had been follicited by Ra]a Singa to

enter into his Service, with Promifes of

vaft Rewards, and the full Enjoyment of

the fame Revenues they had been pofrefs''d

of before, in their moft flourifhing E-
ftate ^ it was order'd that none of the

Imperial Soldiers fhould be for the fu-

ture admitted into the City, except fuch

as fhould be fent in the Quality of Meffen-

gers from the King, or any of his Dijfaves,

to the General and Council : 32 Men
were alfo commanded to guard thePaifes

nt3iX Cakture. Moft of the Portuguefes at

Columbo, were fent under a Convoy of a

whole Company to Gale \ and upon a fcru-

tiny of the Mufter-roll, it was found

that there were 300 Men mifling from a-

mong the Lafcaryns of Matule, and ma-
ny more follow'd their Footfteps foon af-

ter.

5 Portu- The spth of May early in the Morning,

g j'fe Fri' four Frigates being difcover'd near the
^Af-es fa- Shore, towards the fide of Galktjfe, we

' • took in our Princes Flag, in order to en-

tice them into the Road t the Commo-
dore, who led the V^an, perhaps began to

fufpeft the matter, and therefore fteefd

his courfe to the North ^ but the other

three were no fooner come within the

reach of our Cannon, but we fent out our

fmall VelTels to fetch their Officers afhore.

Thefe told us, that they left the Bar of

Goa the iid with fix Frigates, and that

two of them being feparated from the

reft by a moft violent Tempeft near Cou-

lan^, were either loft^ or perhaps had

faved themfelves in fome Port or other ;

one of them having been feen without
Mafts. They added, that a Portuguefe

Caravan was come to an Anchor in the

River of Goa. Thefe fix Frigates had a-

board 68 Soldiers, beiides good Store of

Provifions, Ammunition and all other

Neceflaries, intended for the Relief of

Columbo, in cafe the Squadron under

Francifco de Setxa fhould mifcarry. Their
Cargo ftood us in great ftead, confidering

the Scarcity that was among us at that

time.

The 1 ft of June we took another Fri- Anotbei-

gate and a Yacht, the Officers whereof /^c/j^^^ii^

being likewife brought afhore, told us, ^^^^'^^'^

that the City of Cochin had contributed a

good Sum of Money towards the relief

of Columbo. Their Letters being open'd,

contain'd nothing material,^ except that

they were embroil'd with the King of Co-

chin.

Certain Advice was brought to the

Governor, that the Day before, as the

before-mention'd Ships of Cochin were

paffing along the Shore of GalkiJJe, the

Imperial Diffaves of Aiatule and Ouva,

had been feen to give them a Signal with

a white Cloth, and had taken abundance

of Pains to get aboard them, offering

400 Larynes to the Fifhermen, if they

would carry them aboard of one or the

other ; and that they had got ready two
Boats, but durft not venture thro the

Waves. Confidering the Pains the Em-
peror had lately taken to entice away
fome of the beft Officers belonging to

the Company, and divers Outrages com-
mitted by the King's Lafcaryns in. the

Park of the Company : Thefe together,

I fay, feem'd to us the infallible Forerun-

ners of the enfuing Broils.

For it was not long before Cornelius van

der Duyn, Deputy-Governor of Mature.^

fent w-ord from thence, that the King's

Officers and Soldiers had forbid all the In-

habitants thereabouts to furnifh the Hol-

landers with Provifions, or to obey their

Orders, but to retire into the King's Do-
minions, where they fhould have full Li-

berty to make their Excurfions into our

Dominions, as they had done already at

BiUigam, MaUimande, and Baigam.

To prevent fuch like Outrages for the

future, three Companies of 40 Men each

were fent out of Gale, two of which

were order'd towards Accurals, to pro-

tect the Inhabitants againft the Inroads

made by the King's Soldiers, in the quiet

poffeffionof fuch Lands as were granted

to the Company by the Emperor ; for by

this time we began fiirewdly to fufped,

* that
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that moft of the Great Ones were enter'd

into a Confederacy with the King againit

us i this appeas'd by the Tergiverfations

of the Adtgar^ who pafling by the way
of Angretotte to Miiture^ pretended he

was come by Orders from our General,

which was a manifell Falfhood : fome of

their Proceedings may be feen out of the

following Letter.

f^Attepitty Aptihamy is come to Mal-
limanda^ from whence he has fent

an Ola or Letter, intimating that he

was come by the King's fpecial Order,
" to take poilenion of the Country of
" Mature in his Majefty's Name, and to
" enjoin all the Inhabitants, not to fup-
*' ply the Dutch with any Providons or
" othervvife. He further faid, that he
" had intended to have been with them

before this \ but being now come with

full Authority, he exhorts them to
" obey the Emperor's Orders, for the
" Honour of his Court, and of the Dif-
" fave of Miture^ which if they do,

they may alTure themfelves of all ima-

ginable Favour from the Court. The
Diffave of Saffragam has knt the Dif-

fave of Mature^ to affifl you upon all

(C

a
it

" Occafions.

In Pafdumcorle and Caleture things went
at the fame rate, where they had taken

Cottcneynde^ his Mother, and Brother
(belides many others) Prifoners, and car-

ried them to the Pafs of Caleture : their

Intentions appear by the following Ola.

cc

ct

t-f,

u

K
f.t

TVdocuUe Mandonna Apohami makes
known to all the Aratches, Lafca-

yyns^ and the chief Majorats and Colo-

nels of Caleture^ Macoene^ and Barbaryn^

that as foon as this Ola comes to their

Hands, they fliall not keep the leafl:

Correfpondence with the Dutch^ nor

pay any Duties to them, from the

Villages (formerly granted to them)
or furnifh them with Labourers to work
on their Fortifications. Thofe that

fliall aift contrary to the Tenor of this,

muft expeft to be feverely pnnifh'd ;

wherefore come and join with me.

A'ianoel Andrado (who fignaliz'd {lim -

felt before Jafnapatnam^ of which anon)
was likewife advertis'd by aLetterfVom
his Brother-in-law, that the King's For-

ces had wounded a Woman and a Slave

near the Pafs of Caleture^ and that there-

fore he fiiould keep a watchful Eye over
his Laftaryns. About Negumho they

play'd the fame Game, and Raja Stnga

had made his AddrelTes to Patangatti^ C\J^^,
the Colonel of Coquielk^ in hopes by great
Promifes to bring hnii over to his Party.

^-^"^
On a certain Tree near the Church of
GuiadeLobo^ was affixed the tollowing
Paper.

'
I 'H E City of Columbo is now taken, a rayer
^ and was according to Agreement to

to be furrendred to his Majelty, but
has not been performed

i if any fatal

Confequences attend this Breach of
Promii'e, we declare our ielves inno-
cent thereof: But as we arc well allu-

red of his Majelty's good lociinations

towards the Dutch Nation, fo if you
intend to fend any Deputies to treat

with him, you fliall have Liberty fo to
" do, and a Pafsport for them.

Our General and Council finding them- Contentiof

felves under an abfolute Neceflity of re- ^'^'^ ^<^ff"

prefenting to Raja Stnga the Injuftice of ^'1^^.!^^'

his Proceedings in a Letter, they told
^'

'

him, that thefe Proceedings being direct-

ly contrary to their mutual Intentions of
annoying the Portuguefes^ and confeqaent-
ly tending both to his Majefl;y and the

Company's Prejudice, they delir'd that

all Hoftilities might be laid afide, and
inftead thereof their former good Corre-
fpondence be renew'd. They delir'd Kaja
Stnga to fend his Anfwer, and with it an
Envoy, or one of his Diffaves^ unto whom
they would deliver the Fortrefs of TVe-

gumho^ after the Fortifications were de-
molidi'd. And to leave no room for a-

ny further Pretences, the General ac-

quainted the Emperor, that in cafe his

Majcfi:y would let him know what fur-

ther Satisfadion he reqiiir'd at his Hands,
he would be ready to comply with his

Majefl:y's Demands, provided the fame
could be done without great Prejudice to
the Company^s Service. But that in cafe

his Majefliy thought lit to perfiflrin his

unjuft Opprefllons of the Dutch and o-
thers under our Jurifdidfion, he proteft-

ed and declar'd in the Prefence of God,
and to all the World, that he was inno-
cent of all the Calamities and Effufion

of Blood, that needs muft be the Con-
fequences of fuch Proceedings, which
muft oblige us (tho much againft our
Will) to have recourfe to fuch means as

God had put into our Hands for the De-
fence of ourSubjedfs. With this Letter
they fcnt a Faulcon and a Sparrow-hawk,
with a Perfian Faulconer, as a Prefent to
the Emperor.

Advice was brought at the fame time
from Caleture^ that the King's Lafcarym

v?erc
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rN*A.^^ were very tronblefome to our Subjeds,
Saldaus. ^i^Q ^gj-g forc'd to leave their Habita-
^-'''^^

tions for fear of being carried away, and

that they had wounded fome and purfued

Outrages them to the River fide. That the two
cormntttcd ^iratchcs Cannangtre and Pittikeri^ lay en-
4v laf- camp'd near Alican^ and had fummoned
aryns.

^j^^ Country thereabouts to join with

them within three days j that 10 of our

Lafcarym^ and 42 Labourers fent from

Calctitrs to Columbo, were carried away

by a Party of Vagabonds. To prevent

the like for the future, and efpecially to

proteft our Workmen imploy'd in the

peeling of the Cinnamon (call'd ChaltM)

200 Soldiers were order'd to Bentot^ un- 20°

der the Command of Martin Scholus.f^f^^^"^

Peter Chample and j^oris Hervendoncky who
for their better Security were to be join'd

by the Lafcarym under the Captain of

Gale-Cork,

CHAP. XLII.

J I'eajl appointed. Ttvo CafFers come over to us. George Bloem efcafes from
Candy. A Skirmijh betrvixt the Dutch and Cingaleles. Robbers pumjh*d,

Nervs of the Portuguefe Squadron. The arrival of jome Dutch Ships^ their

miftake. A flrange Notion among the Indians concerning Columbo'j being

impregnable. Negumbo taken and retaken.

I
"T being now a Month fince the Sur-

render of ColumbOy a Thankfgiving

Day was appointed to give Thanks to

God Almighty for this great Succefs, and
to implore his Mercy to blefs our Arms
for the future. The faid Day is kept ever

lince on the iitb of May.

Ra^a Sin- -^^j^ Singa did fend an Anfwer to the

gaV An- General's Letter, but faid fcarce any
jwer to no thing in relation to the matter in hand,
pn>l'"fi' declaring only his fatisfaftion about the

prefent, and defiring that the Perjian

Faulkoner might ftay with him, which

the General (to gratify the Emperor)
did confent to, at leaft till fuch time that

the Ships Ihould be ready to return to

Gamron. However thefe Civilities did

not anfwer the end for which they were

intended •, Raja Singa ordering foon after

his Lafcaryns to take all the Dutch they

could light on Prifoners, and to cut off

the Nofes and Ears of all the Negroes,

dngalefesy Moors and Slaves that ferv'd

the Hollanders •, but the 200 before-men-

tion'd Soldiers (truck fuch a Terror into

the King's Forces, that they retreated

back, and gave liberty at leaft to 1000

of the Inhabitants to return to their

Honfcs.

Raja Singa in the mean time continued

now as before his Hoftilities, one of his

Parties having lately carried away a

Puria and two Labourers within half a

League of Columbo^ which oblig'd us to

be continually upon our Guard. The
Dutch ftill refiding at Candy, being afraid

i bey fiiould be detain'd there againll their

will, writ to the General to haften the

departure of the Perfian Faulkoner with
the Hawks, in hopes that thereby the

King might be brought into a good hu-
mour to let them depart.

About the fame time a certain Meffen-

ger named Chitty Maley czmz to Columbo
with fome Hawks and other Prefents for

the Emperor ^ fix Hawks more with their

Faulkoners were alfo brought from the

Coaft of Coromandel for the fame pur-

pofe.

The 20th of July two Caffers came Tm di-
over to us, one whereof having been ^^'^ ^<^^

the King's Trumpeter, the other a Drum-
mer, they reported that his Majefty con-

tinued ftill in his Camp at Reygamwatte,
but intended fliortly to break up for Rua-
nelle^ the DiJJave of Matule having been
fent before already to take care of the

High-ways through which they were to

pafs. They further told us, that the

Emperor having granted to divers Portu-

guefes certain goodly Villages, this had
created ill Blood among the Courtiers.

Our Interpreter George Bloem was
forced to continue there till he found

means to make his efcape in the night-

time from the Camp of Reygamwatte^ by Om Mer-

means of a Tony or Boat, wherewith P'^'ifr e-

he got to MoKtual, having deceiv'd his

Guards by giving them a good dofe of cfthe Em-
ftrong Liquors. Five other Dutch Men pem.
who had deferted our Service continued

with the King at Court.

News was brought at the fame timej,

that fome of the King's Forces having

got Intelligence that Mr. Rabel a brave

Cingalefe, a Native of Mature in our

Service,
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Service, was abfent from Hakman with a

Serjeant and moft of the Soldiers, having

left only a Guard of lo Europeans and

15 Lafcaryns in the place, they to the

number of loo Men attack'd them on a

fudden, in hopes to carry the Place by

furprize, but were notwithftanding fo

hotly receiv'd, that they were glad to re-

tire.

Things began thus to grow worfe and

worfe, without hopes of Amendment,
becaufe we were frequently bit by

our own Dogs, I mean the perfidious

Cingalefes under our Jurifdidion, who
gave conflant Intelligence of all our De-
ligns,fo that we could not fend abroad the

fmalleft Party but the Enemy had before-

hand notice thereof \ whereas we could

never difcover the leaft of their Inten-

tions, of which we were fufficiently con-
vinced by divers intercepted Letters.

The King's Forces having furpriz'd a

Serjeant named Peter John/on^ a Native

of Dantdckj with fome Inhabitants of

the Country, and four Soldiers Wives,
they carried them before the Dijfave of

the feven Corks, who toid them, that

they had been long enough in the Dutch

Service, and muft refolve now to be his

Majefty's Slaves.

The id of Juguji we received a Letter

from Laurence Haurvoyk our Under-Fadtor
at .Cakture, that feveral Robbers had
been feen about Boemhoele^ who had cut

down the Fruits of the Earth ^ that An-
drado being fent after them with fome
Lafcaryns, had met only with two of

them, who refufing obftinately to con-

fefs by whom they were fent out to cut

down the Rice, they had cut off their

Heads, and fet them upon Poles near the

place where they had fpoiled the Rice.

The I '^th of Augufl being Sunday, the

Yacht calFd the Columho came into our

Road, having left Tutecoryn the iith : /he

brought Letters from the Commodore to

the General, intimating chat the Enemy's
Squadron compos'd of 15 Frigats had
efcap'd his hands the 7tf? of July^ taking

the opportunity of the Night, and the

advantage of the Flats betwixt the Ifles ^

that they were purfued by our Ships as

far as Pambanaar, which could not come
up with them by reafon of the Sands.

He further told him, that fufpedting the
Teuver or Governor of the Country to

have been corrupted with Mony, and to

have given thera a free Paflage betwixt
Aianaar and Jafnapatnam (which he
commands by either laying in or re-

moving cert:a\ Stones from the en-

trance thereet ) he had been oblig'd to
'

Vol IM,

return to Tutecoryn. '^V/"^We had at the fame time advice of the y^f^
arrival of our Ships, the Amjlcrdani. the

Avenhorn, Saphir^ Haddock, iVorkum, Pe-

lican^ Patience, and Black Bull, upon the

Coalt of Coromandel : But it wasnofmall
Mortification unto us, that the Sapbir

(contrary to the General of Ceylon's Or-
ders ) had left the Prifoners and Portu-

guefe Soldiers (who according to the

Articles of Surrender were to have been

carried to Batavia) afhore near Ncga-
patnam, and that flie had not touch'd in Ovcrf-^ht^

the Southern Harbours, where there was
f/J^^-^/y^-

a confiderable Cargo of Clothes and o-

ther Commodities ready, which could
not be difpos'd of otherwife:^ and by the

firfl: overfight the Enemy had been re-

inforcM with 80 brave Soldiers contrary

to the intention of the Agreement.
We had at the fame time Letters from

the Fadtor Adrian van Ncwland, dated in

the Danifli Fort calFd Trangttebare^ whcve-
by we underftood that the before-men-

tioned Portuguefe Frigats were pafs'd

through the Straits ( by the affiHance of

the Governor) to Jafnapatnam, from
whence Anthony Amiral de Mencfts (after-

wards kill'd by one of our Cannon-balls

near Alanaar ) had fent his Forces in

Boats to Nsgapatnam, in order to ga-

ther a Body (at the reqoefl of Ra\a
Singa) in thofe parts, which, as the cafe

then flood, might have prov d very dan-
gerous to us, had not God through his

Mercy prevented their Deligns.

During all thefe Troubles, our Gene-
ral kept a watchful Eye upon the Enemy's
Motions, and order'd Mr. John van der

Laan with 300 Men to fcour the Coun-
try. Thefe Differences continued for a

confiderable time, viz.. to the year idJj^,

and tho fome glimpfes of Peace appeared

at certain Intervals, yet is it certain that

Raja Singa is not reconciPd to us to this

day,and perhaps never will whilft helives„

We have hitherto treated of Columvo
j

v^}t now will pafs the River at Aiuniual^

and take our courfe higher up to Ne-
gumbo. But before we come- tiiiiher, I opiniencci:^

can't forbear to fay a word or two con- ^^-^

cerning the general Opinion of the In--^}!"'^^'\
''^

dtans, VIZ.. 1 hat ColuTnuo was imgregna-
ble. Hence it was that the Portuguefcs

boafted in all places, that the King of
Portugal and Viceroy of Goa would ne-

ver fuffer fo ftrong a Fortrefs to fall into

the hands of the Hereticks., efpecially

after v/e were repulfed in the firll general

AiTault. I happen'd to be then at Ma-
eajfarj where the FGrtuguefe Father and

fome Minionaries lately come from Chin4

i i i i i uied

1
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ufed to make this Siege their Sport ; and

f one Francifco l^iero^ one of the richeft

Merchants in the Indks^ ofFer'd to lay

vpfl: Wagers that it was not taken by the

HollayideYs.

The King of Celebes and MacajTar (the
Capital City of that Ifle ) had the fame
opinion concerning the Strength of Co-

Imnbo^ he and moil of his Courtiers be-

ing much indin'd to the Portuguefe fide.

But within three Months, juil at my re-

turn to Batavia (after the Conclulion of
the Peace betwixt us and the King of
Macajjar) we had the News of the Sur-

render of Columho, brought to Batavia

by Peter Bitter^ to the general fatisfaftion

of the People.

But after this Digredion it is time to

come to Ncgumho^ which lies about two
Leagues and a half, or five good hours
walking along the Banks of the River to

the North. I am not able to tell you the
• ; exad time of its beginning, the Portu-

guefe Hiftorians being fileut as to this

Point, being no more than a Fort built

for the conveniency of protecting the

Country, which abounds in Cinnamon.
1 told you before, how Adam IVeJler-

wold made himfelf Mailer of Batecalo:

After which Anthony Caan took 1639.
the Fort of Trinquenemale, the molt fpa-
cious Harbour on the Eail-iide of Ceylon.

Philip Lucas the Dutch Director-General
in the Indies took Ncgumbo the firlt time
Feb. p. 1640. and foon after (as has

been told before, viz,. 1 3 March follow-

ing) ouvCommodorc William Jacob Kojlcr

took Gale by Storm, but was afterwards
treacheroufly murder'd by fome of Raja's

People with four of his Guards.

For the faid Mr. Kojler coming to .ifr-KoHer

Candy in Perfon, was detain'd there with rreade-

vain Promifes, without the leaft proba- '''""JJy

bility of fuccefs, till growing impatient
'^"''^'^

he began to utter Threats and very harlh

Words (a great piece of Imprudence) a-

gainft fome of the Great Ones at Court j

which coming to Raja's, Ears, he was
difraifs'd without the ufual marks of Ho-
nour, and conduded towards Batecalo,

but murder'd by the way by the Cingalefes

his Condudcrs. This was the Reward
beftow'd by Raja upon Kofter^viho had re-

duc'd Triyjquenemale^Gale and Mature^with
all the Countries thereunto belonging,
to his Jurifdidlion.

flu- Murder ofjr.KaJher by
' the CiiT^aLeJej

Certain
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Certain it is, had Raja been fincere,

we might with his Affiftance eafily have

made our felves Maflers at that Jundture

o[ Cohmbo, when all their regular For-

ces being fent to the Relief of Gale^ there

were but a few old Soldiers, Priells and

Citizens left for the defence of the Place.

But Raja thought it better to play the

Trimmer betwixt two European Nations,

than to be in danger of being conquerM

by one, and lb thought it his beft: way to

give Opportunity to the Portuguefcs to

recover a little Breath.

For the Portuguefes having received a

Itrong Reinforcement from Goa, found

means to regain the Fort of Negumbo-^

which done, they fat down before Ca/f,

but were bravely entertained by John

Thylfcn^ who gave them many a Brufh i

Raja S'lnga fitting all this while by like a

Speftator, tho the Portuguefes remain'd

Mafters of all the Low-Lands^ tho we de-

liver'd Batecalo into his Hands, and made
much greater Offers by Peter Barrel our

AmbafHidor. Things continued in the
fame State till the Year i(54+, at the be-
ginning whereof Tranvi'S Caron took Ae-
gumbo from the Portuguefes a fecond time,
and having ftrengthen'd it with four new
Baflions of Earth, furrounded with itrong
Pallifadoes, left a Garifon of 500 Men
there for its Guard. After the Depar-
ture of our Fleet, and foras Detachments
fent to Cale^ and other Places, Don Phi-

lippo Mafcarenhas made an Attempt upon
the Place, but being bravely repuh'd,
was glad to retire in confullon to Columbo.

It was about this time that Mr. John Afa-
atzuyker (now Governor-General of the
Dutch Eafi. Indies) coming to Coa, enter'd
into a Treaty with the Portuguefe Viceroy,
'John de Silva Telle s de Menez.t's^ Earl of ^-
•veiras^ concerning the Limits betwixt
both Nations in the Ifle of Ceylon ; which
being brought to a Conclufion 1645, the
faid Mr. Jl<faatz.uyker remain'd in thofe
Parts, in the Qiiality of Governor of
Puntegale,

Baldaiu.

Ncgumbo
tak^sn a

fecond time

by the

Dutch,

Tije Portu-

guefes at-

tempt in

vain to re^

cover iti,

CHAP. XLIir.

Raja Singa treats underhand with the Portuguefes, his tame Elephants detained.

Raja declares againfi the Portuguefes. The Dutch lofe Angretotte. Both
^/^^ PortuguefesW Dutch are reinforced. Engagement near Tiboene. Ca-
htuvQ deferted. Portuguefes mrfied both bj Sea and Land. Manaar ta-

ken.

R

Portu-

guefes.

AJA Singa at the Inftigation of the

Portuguefes being grown very jealous

of the Dutch being in poQeflion of the 7
Carles^ connived at the Robberies that

were committed in thofe Parts by his

People, which at lafl; obliged Mr. Joh}t

Jhyffen to proclaim open War againft

M)^ fides them i and accordingly Nicholas Jacobfon
with the Overfchie^ Governor of Negumbo^ and

Overfeer of the Dwtcfc Limits (who died

afterwards at roorburgh) caufed all the

i7« Elc- r^'ng's tame Elephants to be feizM, which

phMts fo exafperated his Majefty, that he drew
feiieJ, all his Forces together and entered the

feven Corles^ where our People had the

worft of it, becaufe they furrendred

without being reduc'd to the utmofl: Ex-
tremity. However after the return of
Mr. Maatzuykcr^ Negumboy Cale-Corle^

and Mature^ with the Countries thereun-

to belonging, were foon fecur'd againft

all further Attempts j the Cinnamon
was gather'd and peel'd as before, the

wild Elephants tam'd, and every thing

elfe fettled fqr the Advantage of our
Vol. in.

Company : nay Raja Singa himfelf was
appeas'd, who retreated with his Forces,
tho without doing any harm to the Portu-
guefes^ an infallible Sign that there was
no ill Underftanding betwixt them.

Matters thus continu'd till 1649, when
Mr. Aiaatzuyker redeem'd all our Prifo-
ners, and by a MeiTenger fent with fome
Prefents, brought matters to an honoura-
ble Corapofition. In the beginning of
the Year 1550, Mr. Rampot left Gale and
Mature^ to the great Dilfatisfadion of
Raja Singa^ who however was fo far
from breaking with us upon that accounty
that when we entred into a War with the
Portuguefes^ 1552. Raja declar'd againft
them, laying hold of the Opportunity
that prefented it felf, by a late Mutiny
among the Portuguefe Soldiers and chief Main^ at

Inhabitants of Columbo^ rais'd againft Columbo

Mamel Adafcarenbas Hontem their Gover- ^^'^l"^

nor, whom they had taken into Cufto-
^^'i^'^.f

^

dy.

Thefe Mutineers having gather'd what
Forces they were able near Columbo^

I iii i 2 marclfd
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Angrccot-

the Dutch.

Raja w.z^^ej

<« Diverjl-

on iti fa-

vour of
the Dutch.

The Por-

tuguefes

^re reiii'

fivced.

raarch'd on a fudden with 800 European

Soldiers and as many Negroes towards

our Fore of Jngretotte^ which they ob-

lig'd to a Surrender theSffoof Jan. 1653.

after a Siege of 1 1 Days, in which they

loft a coniiderable Number of Men 98
Germans^ 24 Javamfes, and a greater

Number of Lafcaryns were made Prifo-

ners of War, under condition that they

Ihouid be difmifs'd for a reafonable Ran-

fora. The fame Afternoon a Body of

300 Men were fent to their Relief, who
happened to come too late j tho as the

cafe flood, their Endeavours would have

prov'd in vain, confidering the Enemy
xvas twice as ftrong and advantageoufly

polled 5 and v;e had not come off at fo

cheap a rate, had not Ra]a Singa given

the Enemy a ftrong Diverfion near Cone-

gore^ whereabouts they attacked the Pafs

near Columbo with fuch Vigour, that the

Governor and Deputy-Governor were
glad to fend for their Forces from Rey-

gam and Pafdum-Corle to oppofe thelm-
perialifts. Thefe were no fooner re-

treated, but the Portuguefes attacked our

Outguards near Negumbo, and poITefs'd

themfelvesof the 4 and 7 Corks : But Ra-

ja Singa rallying his Forces, marclfdfrom
Ouva to Saffragam (the Capital City of

the live Corks) the Portuguefe Diffave

v/asgiad to retreat with his Forces to

Gurbeville^ and thereby gave us Oppor-
tunity to-join our Forces, and fecure the

Countries of Gak and Mature.

In the mean while, mz.. the loth of

May^ the Portuguefes in Columbo receiv'd

a Reinforcement of 12 Frigates, with a

good number of Officers and Soldiers

from Goa^ under the Command of Fran-

ctfco de Melo de Cajlro ^ our Cruizers be-

ing fcarce two days before (to our great

Misfortune) forc'd to retreat from their

Stations by ftrefs of Weather into the

Harbour of Gak. Notwithftanding

which, they made no confiderable At-

tempt againft us, being contented to fe-

cure only their Workmen employed in

peeling of the Cinnamon, and other In-

habitants of the Country againft our Par-

ties.

Raja Singa finding that in 1553 in Sep-

tember, the Portuguefes had receiv'd a

freih Supply from Tutecoryn^ whereas our

four Ships did not bring one lingle Sol-

dier to relieve the reft \ that our Gover-
nor f'.icob van lOttenfiein had obtain'd

leave to depart ; and that when Cora-

raiflary Rijk'.of van Goens touch'd with

his four Ships towards the latter end of

October in Ceylon, in his way to Perfia and

Surane^ without bringing us the leaft

Succours, he retreated with his half ftar-

ved tatter'd Troops from CaravaneUa^
thro the 7 and 4 Corks to Candy, to re-

frelh themfelves.

The Portuguefes finding themfelves fe-

cure on that lide, did appear with all

the Forces they could bring into the Field

before Columbo^ in hopes of drawing our
Forces out of the Fort j but finding them-
felves fruftrated in their hopes, they re-

treated in the beginning of 1654, to-

wards Reygamn'O.^ Pafdum-Cork, whence
they fent frequent Parties to take away
our Cattel, and to fpoil the Fruits of the
Earth. But Major John van der Laan was
always at hand with a good Body to ob-
ferve them.

The loth of March our Governor ^-
drian van der Meyden, marched from
Gale to Caleture and being join'd there

the 2315? by all his Forces, he foilowMthe
Portuguefes thro Berberin, Dodangodde,
and Tiboen, where he attack'd them the

'2.6th in the Morning, in their advantage-
ous Poft : the Engagement was very
fierce for a whole Hour, when our Forces

feign'd a Retreat, in hopes to draw the E-
nemy from his Poft, but they were too
wife to follow us \ they had more Meu
flain on their fide than we. After our
Forces had refrefh'd themfelves a little

while at Ttboen, we march'd to Cakture^

and the Enemy retreated out of our Do-
minions crofs the River to Columbo.

Soon after 5 Galeons with 1 000 PortU"

guefe Landmen aboard them, arriving up-
on our Coaft, engagM three of our Yachts
caird the Greyhound, the Rhinoceros, and
Dromedary, and purfu'd them to the Flats

of Negumbo^ but took none of them,
our Velfels retiring under the Cannon
there, and the Portuguefes to Columbo^

having loft their Captain-Major, and ma-
ny others in this Engagement.

A Council being call'd to confult wha£
to do in this Emergency, it was refoiv'd

to leave Cakture, and to employ our

whole Force in the defence of Negumbo.^

without which we were not in a condition

to maintain that Fortrefs, which was of

the greateft confequence to us. Accord-
ingly Negumbo being well provided with

what Forces we were able to gather, the

Enemy (whofe Forces were confiderably

encreas'd by the late Reinforcements)

march'd from Galkiffe to Cakture^ and
thence to Alkaon^ where they pitch'd

their Tents ; to oppofe which we brought
into the Field about 200 Europeans, 8©
Javanefes, and a good Number of Z-iJ/c^J-

>7«x,wherewith we made a Ihift to defend

our Country as well as we could.

AnEng:igs^

mcnt be'
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Dutch.

<, Portu-
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Vejfeh,
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About this time Commiffary -z/^jw Goens

in his return from Pcrfia and Suratte to

Ceylon^ had the good Fortune to beat the

Galeons near the Cape du Ramos^ and

thereby to releafe 20 of our People made
Prifonersat Angretotte^ who were feta-

Ihore at Pmtegale, This was the reafon

that the Portugueses could not fpaire many
Men for the uie of their Frigates, having

fuftain'd a confiderable Lofs of them in

the late Engagement with Mr. vanGoens^

nt2iV Achiera ^ neither were they fo aftive

in the Field till the enfuing 'July^ when we
having receiv'd fome Reinforcements, ap-

pointed our Rendcvouz at BentottCj in

light of the Enemy, having only a River

betwixt us and them. We kill'd the Por-

tuguefes about 30 Europeans in divers Skir-

mifhes, and took from them divers Boats,

which made them not fo eager afterwards

to attack our Countries, in order to

fpoilour Cinnamon and Areck Harvelt,

and the taking of Elephants, wherein

confifls the chief Revenue of this Ifle,

belonging to our Company.
The i^th of Septemb. the Yachts the

Turtle-Dove, the Red-Lyon and the Had-
dock, arriv'd with frefh Supplies and 50
Soldiers. The 4th of Dccemb. the Yacht

the Kanien brought us a Supply of 54
Soldiers more i befides which, 159 Sea-

men were taken out of four Ships (come
with the Diref^or Henry van Gent into

Cale^ to provide themfelves with frefh

Water) all which being join'd with our

Forces encamp'd at Bentotte, we embark-

ed the 1 6th of Decemb. all our Forces,

690 ftrong (including Officers) corapo-

fed of Seamen, Land -Soldiers, Javane-

fes and Cingalefes, in 20 Catapaneels or

Land-Boats, and thus pafled the River

Aljcaon.

But fcarce had we reach'd the oppofite

Bank of the River, but we met with fo

warm a Reception from 300 chofen Por-

tuguefes, and {ornQTopaffes and Cingalefes,

that moft of our Indian Forces betook

themfelves to their Heels ; but being ral-

lied again upon the Bank of the River,

return'd to the Charge •, and being brave-

ly feconded by the reft, forced the Enemy
to retreat, leaving one of their Cannon
of 1000 Pounds Weight behind them,

5oflain, and many more wounded. They
behaved themfelves bravely, but were

forc'd after this Defeat to retire by the

way of Malvane to Columbo.

The Portuguefes finding us not ready to

attack Caleture (after they had given the

ufual Pay to the Soldiers) they broke up
in the beginning of 1 655, and furpriz'd

Faja^% Forces, under the Command of the

and being re-
Baldaiis.

?\i]i's.

routed.

routed dp
' Sect,

no

Dijfave of the four Carles ^

intorced by feme other Forces from Jaf-

napatnam and Manaar,^ beltdes a good
Number of Lafcaryns, they purfiied the

Dijfave of the feven Corks, as far as to

theStraitsof Candy, piundring all the

Country thro which they palled : which
fo exafperated the King, that he order'd

all his Forces to appear in the Field ; but

his Van being routed in April n'^ar Att apt-

tin by Cafpar Figeiro, the King quitted the

Field full of Diffatisfaftion.

It happen'd to our good Fortune, that

the new Governor and Portuguefe Admi-
ral, Anthonto de Souz^a Coutmho (under

whofe Government Columho was loft)

coming with 8 Frigates and 500 Land-
men into thefe Parts, was the x^tb of

May forc'd towards the Coaft of Gale :

We fent out two Yachts, viz.. the Lyon TheVamv

and Kanieny who coming up with them, guefes

took two with all the Men and Provifions

and forc'd two more afhore ; fo that

more than two or three of them got
fafe to Columbo, and Coutinho himfelf was
forc'd to take his Courfe round the Point

das Pedras to Jafnapatnam and Manaar,
from whence he came with a good Troop
by the way of Putdaon^ Calpentyn, and
the feven Corks ; in Augujl to Columbo^

where he was no fooner eftablifh'd in his

Dignity, but he vilited with Anthonto

Mendes d^ Arangie the Fort of Caleture^

where he left a Garifon of 300 Europeans,

and a good Number of Negroes, but re-

folv'd to keep Cafpar Figctro near his Per-

fon.

By that time the Diredor-General Ge-
rard Huljl came in Company of Mr. John
van der Laan (a Perfon well verfed in

the Affairs of Ceylon') into thofe parts.

About the middle of Septemb. three

Yachts were difpatch'd from Cape Como-
ryn, in order to obferve the Frigates fent

from Columbo to Tutecoryn for Provifions,

and either to take them or to block them
up betwixt the Iflands. It was alfo re-

folved to force the Portuguefes to quit Ca-
leture, whilft the Enemy were yet under
apprehenfion of the Strength of the For-

ces comealongwith the Direftor-Generaly

and lately landed at Negumbo, from
whence he intended to give the Enemy a

Vifit on the other fide of the River at

Aiontual.

However the Portuguefe Squadnon,
confifting of 20 Frigates and fonie Barks,

loaden with all forts of Neceflaries at

Jafnapatnam, and fome other Places on
the Indian Coaft, made (hifc to pafs by
with full Sails within fight of NegUmbo
(where our Ships lay at anchor) and to

our
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Goa with

fome (Jalc-

ons.

^^-^"^ our lignal Regret got int® Columbo. Mr.

f ^"'-^ leceiv'd at the fame time Advice

'kticw^ by a fmail Advice-boat, tiiat a new Vice-

I'keroy roy Was arriv'd at Goa with three Galeons,
comes to^ one Yacht, and a good Number of Land-
" men. A Council being call'd, it was

thought convenient to try whether thefe

Galeons might not be furpriz'd near Mar-
magon or Jgoada (two Caftles in the

Bay of Goa) At the fame time Mr. Hulfi

came with four Ships and a good Num-
ber of Soldiers before Berberyrij where
having landed and join'd his Forces with

tfie rclt the iSffo of Septemb. he foon af-

ter made himfelf Mafter of Caleture, an

account whereof has been given before.

But in is time to leave Negumbo, provi-

., dcd with a good Garifon (tirft by Major
John van der Laan^ and afterwards by the

Head Fador Edward Hauw ) and to go
towards /l/ij;M^?r. In the Year \66\. {

undertook a Journy over Land from "Jaf-
Dijlj/Kc napatnain to Columbo^ 49 or 50 Leagues
hctmxt

fj-Q^^ Qne another, which 1 ac-

m-a aid complifli d in feven Days.

Ccliimbo. From Ncgumbo you travel by the way
of Cajuti.^ to the River Chilauwy and fo

thro the Countries of Madatfipe and Pute-

laon^ leaving the IQe of Calpentyn to the

left i then thro Aripou (where the Chrifti-

ans have a Church) to Manaar, thence to

Wannias^ the Church of Mantotte^ and
fo to Jafnapatnam^ of which more here-

after. We made this Obfervation in

this journy, that no Cinnamon grows,
Ooo.-Imfs of except on the other fide of the River
nrjecoiin- chihiiw^ and beyond Jafnapatnam. For

the tell, a!! thefe before-mention'd Coun-
tries have a very fruitful Soil (except

Cdlpcntyn^ which is fomewhat barren) ef-

pecially about Madampe^ but are defti-

tute of Inhabitants : The Bufflers feed-

ing here in vail Herds, which makes me
believe that it would afford plenty of e-

verv thing were it well cultivated.

We will now proceed togive you forae

account of the Ifle oi Manaar, which

formerly adhered to the Continent, as

fufficiently appears by the Sand Bank, cal-

led Mams-Br'idg. Next unto this lies

the llle of Rammanakoycl, where is to be

feen a rich and famous Pagode^ belonging

to the Tcuver or Governor, who has a

Fort on the Continent. At certain Sea-

fons there is a Paflage with fmall Boats,

thro fome Depths of this Adams-Bridge

one whereof I had once occalion to pafs

my felf.

The faidlOewas reduced by the Ho/-

landers^ 1658. in the following manner,
by Mr. Rjiklof van Corns. The Ponugue-

fts had made Entrenchments all along the

Shore, which were defended by 1000 '^he j^t of

chofen Men and 12 Frigates, to hinder ^^"^^^

the Approach of our Boats. Our great ji^outch.
Ships were order'd to advance as near as

they could, under favour of which our
Boats landed the Men. Serjeant Hemy
van Wei (fince a Lieutenant) was the

firfl who fet foot on (hore and being

bravely follow'd by the reit, were as

courageoufly receiv'd by the Portuguefes^

who did all that Men could do to fecond
their Comrades*, but our Cannon from
the Ships, together with our fmall Arms,
made fuch a Havock among them, that

they were forc'd to quit their Entrench-
ments. Here it was that Antonio Amiral

de Afenez^eSy the Portuguefe General, loft

his Life by a Cannon-Bullet, and Anthonio

Mendts d' Arangie^ a famous Soldier, was
mortally wounded, with many other
brave Officers.

On our fide we loft an Enfign, and be-

fore our Landing (when the Long-boat
of the Ship MiWew was taken) the brave

Lieutenant Block^ which we return'd 'em
with full meafure j all their Frigates, as

they palTed by our Squadron, being either

funk or taken, with a great Slaughter of
their Men. Major John van der Laan (tho

he had a heavy Fall before our Landing,
being a very large and fat Perfon) did ne-

verthelefs behave himfelf upon this Oc-
calion with incredible Bravery, breaking

thro the thickeft of the Ranks of the E-
nemy, whereby he made good the Title

beftow'd upon him long before, of being

ths Tenor of the Portuguefes.

After this defeat, the Portuguefes not J^orf^gue-

thinking themfelves fecure in the Fort ^^^f
Manaar^ retir'd over the Water to Jaf- Manaar«

napatnam^ leaving only Andrew Fillofd

with a very moderate Force in the Caftle

of S. George. They would not have ef-

caped our Hands at fo cheap a rate, had
we not been ftop'd by the great Rains

and Tempefts.

The lid Andrew Villofa being deferted s. George

by moft of his Men, was oblig'd to fur- f'^^r^'^^fe'^'

render the Caftle of St. George upon rea-

fonable Terms. We took about 2co Pri-

foners, both £Mroj7e^««f and Negroes, and
among them a Caffer (or African Negro)
who pretending to be a Captain, was fo

ftubborn, that he would not take up his

Armsorarife from the Ground (as he

was commanded to do) without a good
Baftinado.

The i4cth of Fehr. I preach'd the

Thankfgiving-Sermon in the great Church
upon the Text of i Sam. 7. 7, for the

moft fortunate Reduction of this Ifle,

whereof our General might fay with Ca-
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/^r, Feni^ vidi^ wci^ being beyond all

queftion one of the greateft Actions that

ever happened betwixt us and the Ponu-

gwfcs in the Indies^ confidering we were
forc'd to attack the Enemies Forces, com-
pofed of Veteran European Soldiers, and
to chafe them from their advantageous

Polls, and that only with 800 Men, and
confequently with the utraoft hazard \

being refolv'd either to overcome or die

in the Attempt, becaufe we had quite

drain'd the Garifon of Columbo^ leaving

only a few, and thofe infirm Perfons to

guard that Place, becaufe we expe£led

hourly the Arrival of the Ship the Sala-

mandw with fomc 1 00 Soldiers, and good

Store of Ammunition and Prbvifion, bar-

ing aboard the Commodore Peter de Bit-

ter^ the Fador Edward Ooms^ and Captain
Peter Wafch. The fame having been de-

tained by Calms and Tempefts for near fix

Months, and endur'd great Hardfliips a-

bouc the Maldive Iflauds, arriv'd at iaft

fafely at Columbo^ but was foon after or-

der'd by the Governor Mrian van der
^^"^-^^

Meyden^ to fail to Manaar^ where flie supply </
came to an Anchor immediately after We Men ard

had made our felves Mafters of that Ifle, Vrovifm.sr,

and were jult then preparing to march to-

wards Jafnapatmm. But before we leave

Manaar^ we muft add fomething con-

cerning the true Condition of this Ifland.

CHAP.
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jialdaus. CHAP. XLIV.

J Defcriftion of Manaar. How the Chrifiian Religion was fUnted^ and might

he further promoted there. A Defcripion of the Country of the Wannias.
Our March towards Jafnapatnam. We pafs- the River , rout the PortuguefeSj

and take the Water- Fort.

Manaar
ni:eiKc it

got: its

The Cinga-

lefe and

Malabar

Tonnes
both ufed

in Ceylon.

Situation

of Manaar.

Its Cbi'f-

chey.

Fettrl fi(J)

I'q at Ma
naar.

MAnaar derives its Name from the

Malabar Language, from the word
Aian^ i. e. Sand^ and Aar a Hiver^ fig-

nifying as much as a Sand-River \ ic being

obfervable, that both the Cingaiefe and
Malabar Languages are fpoken in the

Ifle of Ceylon. The firfl is ufed beyond
Negumbo., viz, at Columbo., Cakture^ Ber-

heryn^ Alican^y Galc^ Bdligamme^ Mature,

Dondcrc, &c. But in all the other parts

of this Ifleoppoliue to the Coaliof Coro-

mayidcl^ and all along the Bay, they fpeak

the Malabar Tongue whence it feems ve-

ry probable, that that Trad of Land ( as

the Inhabitants of Jafnapatnam them-
felves believe) was firft of all peopled

by thofe of Corornandd., who brought

their Language along with them ^ it be-

ing certain that in the Inland Countries

about Candy., rintane, Ballaney.^ 6cc. they

fpeak only Cingalefe.

The Ifle of Manaar is fituate at 9 deg.

of Northern Latitude, its length being a-

bout two and a half German Leagues,

and one broad, including the Salt-water

River (asyouwiil fee in the Map) which

reaches as far as the great Church call'd

Carcel. The Caftle is feated upon a

Canal able to bear fmall Yachts, which

draw ,3, 4, or 5 foot Water, and can go

from thence 10 Jafnapatnam. This Caftle

was ftrengthened with fome additional

Fortifications, and furrounded with a

deep Ditch, after we had taken it from
the Portngucjts, The whole Ifle has no

more than feven Churches, unto each

whereof beiong divers confiderable Villa-

ges : The fivil is the City Church, next

that call'd Tottavaly, then Carcel, Erke-

ilampatti, S. Peter's Church belonging to

the Fiflierraeni Peixale, and the lafl;

'Tcllewanaar., lying at the furthermoft, and

near the Sea-Hde.

This illand was formerly celebrated

for the Pearl Fifhoy, as well as the City

.of Tutecoryn\ but no Pearls having been

taken there for thefe 10 years laft paft,

the inhabitants are reducM to great Po-

verty •, whereas the fumptuous Edifices,

Churches and Monafteries, with their Or-
naments, ave fufficient Demonftrations of

its former Grandure.

In the year i556. (after my departure)

our Company order'd the firft time the

Pearl-fifliery to be renew'd again, with no
ill fuccefs ; and according to feveral Let-

ters 1 have receiv'd from thence, they

took a confiderable quantity of Pearls,

the fecond time, in the year 1669,

The Inhabitants of Manaar fpeak (be- The Ma-
fides the i-salabar ) moft generally Portu- bitants of

guefe, being long ago converted to the |^^aniar

Chriftian Faith, for which reafon they
{{J^j^^/^-/""

have fufier'd moft cruel Perfecutions from guefe.'

the Kings of Jafnapatnam, who baptiz'd

many of the new converted Chriftians Perfecution

with Blood, alter they had receiv'd the of the

Baptifm with Water. Many ofthem fled cknflians

for this reafon to Goa by Land, being

above 100 Leagues, and among them a

young Gentleman of Royal Extradfion,

who embrac'd Chriftianity there.

It was Francifcus Xaverim who conver-
;

ted the Inhabitants here, as well as thofe f-

on the Cape Comoryn and the Paruoi, as

we have told you before in the Defcripti-

on of the Indian Coaft, and in the ac-

count of his Life. The faid Xaverius

eftablifli'd among them certain Teachers
call'd CanacappeU, who were to inftrudt

the Inhabitants in the firft Rudiments of

the Chriftian Religion, as the Ten Com-
raandments, the Creed, Our Father, (ire.

which they did with indefatigable Care
and Induftry :Thefe were fucceeded by the

Jefuits (call'd Paulites here, becaufe they

were fent into the Indies by Pope Paul III.)

who in their way of teaching both the

old and young ones, did far exceed the

Francifcans, and all other Orders among
the Romanifls. And I am very free to

confefs, that I have frequently follow'd

their Footfteps in reforming the Churches

and Schools in Manaar and Jafnapatnam,

as far as they were confiftent with our

Religion, and confonant to the Genius

of thefe Nations. It being abfolutely ne- ^rf^^^ yj^^,

ceHary, that he who undertakes this task thod it

fhould be v;ell acquainted with the me- mojlproi^ei

thod to be ufed among thefe People in

the Infancy of their Conver lion, intricate
'^I'J,'^^"

Qiieftions and Myfteries being more apt
fil,,]^

to confound than to inftruft them: For

which reafon it is moft proper to teach

them the naked Truth of the Gofpel in

as few Points as poffibly can be done • ( the

Youth
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Youth being very apt to retain here

what they have been told ) to catechife

frequently the young ones in the prefence

of their Parents, thereby to excite in

them a laudable Emulation to follow their

Footfteps. St, Paul himfelf leads ws the

way, when he fays, that you mull firfl

lay the Foundation of the Doffrine of
Chrifl:, before you can raife the Edifice of
the Church.

It is aifoabfolutely requifite, that the

ijme Catechifm that has been at firft in-

rroducM among the Native Chriftians

/hould be retain'd without any alteration,

which, as it would over-charge their Me-
mory, fo it would breed nothing but

The Cdt-e- Confufion inftead of Profit. It was for
chli'm once t^jj ,eafon, that when by order from the

Tmng'thc ^f^Preme Magiftrates, the Reformation of

Natives, t'lefe Churches was committed to my
muii not k care^ I reduc'd the chief Points of the
itUercf. Chriftian Doftrine into Queftions and

Anfwers, which were afterwards intro-

duc'd into the Churches of Jafnapatnam,

A4anaar^ Gale, Columbo, Negumbo and
Mature, and receiv'd by the fucceeding

Minifters, by fpecial Command from the

General and Council of the Indies, and
the Governor of thefe places and were
afterwards confirm'd by the General

Aflembly of the Clergy of Ceylon held

at Columho 1559- from the 24^/; of Februa-

ry till the of Jl-Iarcb.

They had had enough of the Mif-

chiefs riint enfaed upon thefe Alterations,

sntroduced by new Minifteis into the

Ifle of Formofn, who inftead of following

the foorfteps of Robert Junius and George

Condins (Minifteis of the Gofpel there)

would introduce certain Novelties. I

found it alfo abfolutely neceflary to have

thefe Qocifions and Anfwers put, not on-

ly in the Portugucfe but alfo in the Alala-

bar Tongue, feveral Copies whereof were

fent to our Brethren at Colmnbo, Gale and

Negapatnam.

It is beyond all difpute that the Lorv-

Dtncb Tongue is not fo proper to propa-

gate our Religion here a^. the Malabar and

Portugucfe ; and confequently, that the

Minifters of tiie Gofpel fent into thofe

paits fhoiiid rather apply themfelves to

thefe Lang'LiagtSjthr.ntoirapofe their own
upon the new Converts, which always

meets with great diffiruky, and can't be

introducxl wirlicut vaft Trouble and

Charges: befides, that it is much more
reafonable one Man fhould accommodate
himfelf to many, than thefe to one Man.

It is furthermore requilite, that as the

Minifters ought to pay all due Refpe^t 60

Vol III.

the Magiftrates, fo thefe fhould treat

them with all imaginaalc Civility and
Honour, to acquire thecn the more Au-
thority among the Natives.

The Ifle of Mamar abounds in Fifii to

fucb a degree, that the inhabitants here

(as well as at Negumbo) dry and fend

them into other parts in vaft quantities.

They have here a peculiar Fifh ( proper-
ly a Sea-Calf) of an amphibious nature-,

the Females have Breafts and give Suck,

and the Flefti when well boil'd taftes not
unlike our Sturgeon, and might eafily be
miftaken for Veal.

But it is time we pafs the River of
Manaar towards Mantotte. This River
is not very deep-, nay on that fide where
you come to it over the Canal near the

Caftle, it is fo fliallow, that you may wade
through it with eafe, the Water fcarce

coming up to your Knees, tho ic is fo

broad that it will take up half an hour
before you can pafs it. The Country on
the other fide is call'd the Country of the

IVanmaSy under the Jurifdidion of our

Company their Churches make up to-

gether with thofe of Manaar no lefs than

14, and are under the Infpedtion of

the Minifter who refides in the Ifle of
Manaar, and duly vifits them once a
month. This Country, tho it acknow-
ledges the Jurifdidion of our Company,
pays the ufual Taxes, furniflies them with
Elephants, ^c. yet muft they be mildly

treated, it being their general Maxims
to difoblige neither B.aja Stnga nor the

Company.
In the year 1658. in the beginning of

Anarch (after the taking of Manaar^ and
providing it with a good Garifon) we
raarchM into that Country towards Jaf-
napatnam. Mantotte begins to the North
of the Salt River near the Village of
Peringaly, extending to the South along

the Sea-fhore, as far as the River Jiri-

pouture, where Mouftlipatte begins, near

the Village of Aripou, extending further

Southward to the Mountains of Condre-

male, which face the Bay oppofite to

the Ifle of Calpentyn^ and crofs the

Country A<fantotte, ftretching to Sete-

coulang, 6 Villages whereof belong to

A^anaar, 6 to Jafnapatnam, and 5 to

Mantotte.

The reft of Mantotte and Moufilipatte

exteids to the Eaft to the great Forelt

( the Boundary of the Country on that

fide ) Mantotte it felf has 64 Villages,

Mouftlipatte 24, and that part of Sete^

coulang 6, amounting in all to 84. All

thefe Countries are very fertile, efpgcial-
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fsJ'^ ly in Rice, which produces a hundred-
Maldaus^fQl^ Crop i

but the worft is, the Ele-
'^-^^"""''^^

phants do great Mifchief in thofe parts

that are not very populous.

It is very remarkable what John de

Lucena obferves in the Life of Xaverius,

Winter and wz.. That on the Cape Comoryn^ and all

Summer ^jong that Ttaft of the Eafi'lndies^ whilft
At once m Summer and dry Seafon on the

yin! of
Weft-lide of the Cape, the Winter and

Ceylon, rainy Seafon appears on the oppofite

iide : the fame is to be obfetv'd in the

Ifle of Ceylon. For whilft the Winter

continues about Jafna^atnam^ the Wannias

and Manaar^ during the Months of Odfo-

ber, November and December, it is Sum-

mer in all the other parts : On the con-

trary, in the Months of j4pril and May,
whilft it is Summer about Jafnapatnam,

which continues fix or feven Months, it

is Winter and rainy Weather at Co-

lumho. Gale, and the Countries there-

abouts. In the Low- Lands remote from

the mountainous part of Ceylon, there

blow only two Winds ; but about Co-

lumbo. Gale, and fome other places, you

have duly a Day and Night-Wind,as upon

the Coaft of Coromandel. From j4prjl till

Odoher the Wind blows conftantly a

brisk Gale from the South with a clear

Air and bright Sun-fliine, as does the

North-wind from November till April.

In January, February and March it is ge-

nerally very calm, with intolerable Heat

but a Dew falls in the Night, which be-

ing very unwholefora, the Inhabitants re-

turn with Sun-fet into their Houfes : and

were it not for thefe Dews and the

ftrong Winds which cool the Air, the

Heat would be unfupportable here.

Our March As we march'd through the Country

from Ma- of Wannias, we kept a fnoft exaft Difci-

naar to p|ijje . and as we had no great plenty of
Jafnapac-

p^ovilions, we allowed only a fmall mea-

ilire Rice every day to each Soldier, ra-

ther than incommode the Inhabitants:

• and finding our Forces to be extremely

tir'd by long Marches, and confequently

uncapable of engaging with the fame

advantage with the Enemy in cafe they

fiiould be attack'd, it was refolv'd inftead

of marching up to the head of the River

through the fandy ground, to pafs the

River in Boats, tho it would require near

an hour and a half for every Boat to pafs

it.

F^iffage 0- The worft was, that upon our arrival

versheRi' on the Other fide of the River we ex-

peded the Enemy ready to give us a warm
Reception, becaufe we could not tranf-

T)ort above 200 or at moft 300 Men at

ver.

once over the River, and that the Bank
was very muddy y for I remember that

fome years after two Elephants paffing o-
verto thtJafnapatnamMc,one of them
ftuck in the Mud, and was kill'd by the
Inhabitants, nothing being more common
than for the Elephants to come crofs the
River to feed upon the Fruits of the
Palm-trees, to come at which they tram-
ple the Roots of the Trees fo long with
their Feet till they loofen, and afterwards
throw them down with their Bodies, and
fo eat the Froit.

However the lirft Troop of our Forces

got over without any oppolition, and no
iboner had put themfelves in order of
Battel, but receiv'd Intelligence that the
Enemy were retreated from thence the
day before, in order to expedt us at the

head Spring of the River.

After we had tranfported all our Forces Wc fnaub

over the River, the Inhabitants treated tn-»Ard>

us very civilly, and fornifh'd us with plen- J^fi'T-i!:'

ty of Provillons and Fruits. The firft

place we came to was the chief Church
of the Province of Temnarache, call'd

Chavagatz.ari^ where after we had re-

frefh'd our felves with a good Dinner,
we march'd forward the fame day with
two Field-pieces to Navacouli ( two hours

from Jafnapatnam ) where we encamp'd
that night.

The next day ( after Morning-Prayer )
we march'd on to the River, where we
expe!fted to meet with a vigorous Oppo-
fition J but finding noRefiftance, we ad-

vanced by degrees towards the Caftle

near the Church of Sundecouli^ where in

the Evening we had a fmart Skirmifh Asl^irmijh

with the Portuguefes^ of whom we kill'd wnh the

many upon the Ipot, and pofted our felves Porm-

that night round about the before-men- g"^^^^'-

tioned Church.

The next following day we advanc'd 77;eCr7;/^f

to the City, which being without any
J;!fJJ^/X'„

Fortifications, we broke through the Wall
and Houfes ; and purfuing the Enemy
from Street to Street, under the favour

of our Cannon, which opened us the

way, we advanc'd towards the Caftle.

The c)tb of Mixrcb we made our felves

Mafters of the Jefuits Church and Col-

lege at the Weft-End of the City, and

the \2tb following of the Church and

Monaftery of the Dominicans on the Eaft-

fide : which made us give publick Thanks
to God Almighty lor his Bleflings, the

Text being the -;th Verfe of the ictb

Pfalm-

The Enemy being thus forced to quit

their Houfes, had no other way !e}"t than

to
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Saldaus^

CO retreat t6 the Caftle, which they did

in great diforder, many of the Inhabi-

tants of the Country thronging in among
the Ponuguefei, fo that the Caftle was fo

crowded with People that they had not

room enough to difpofe them to any ad-

vantage.

But the better to ftraiten the Caftle

of Jafyiapatyam^ and take away from the

Garifon all hopes of relief, it was thought

neceflary to attack a certain Outwork or

Redoubt, built upon a fmall Ifle in the

middle of the River, not far from its

Entrance, which it commands. This
Fort was built by Anthonto Amiral de

Mcnez.es, and may jiiftly be call'd the

Key of Jaf}7apatnam , and if fuch ano-

ther were made on the Point of Calmom,
no Veffel could approach the Caftle with-

out leave.

Accordingly we detatch'd a good Body
of Men to the Ifle of OiiratuYe^ in order

CO attack the faid Fort, in which at that

time commanded one Hlevonimo dc Pdiva

with a good Garifon. The Ifle of Oma-
ture ( where formerly the Portuguefes had

a Caftle, the Ruins of which are yet to

be feen) lying at fome diftance {torn

Vol ni

this Wat^r-Fort, we were forc'd to raif^

our Batteries againft it upon the Ifle of
C^iradiva : But finding that by reafon of
the diftance betwixt us and them, and ths

ftrength of the Wall, we could make no
Breach in it, it was refolv'd to aflault

the place by the help of certain VelTels

provided with Breaft-works and Cannon.
But before we thought fit to venture at fo

defperate an Attempt, it was refolved

to fend the following Summons to the

Commander of the Fort.

TT having pleafed Almighty God to xk
blefs our Arms with fuch Succefs, Ca;

i-crl

Cays fum

that there is no pOlTibility left for you ^^"''^

" to refift us, or d^efend your felf againft
'

" our Attacks: It is therefore that we
" have thought fit to let you know
" (asisufual npon fuch occafions ) that
" we are come to furamon the Fort of

CaySy in the Name of the States-
" General of the Vnited Provinces, of the
" Governors of the Eaft-lndta Compa-
" ny, and his Excellency John Maat-
" zuyicr Governor- General, and the
" Council of the Indies ^ as by thefe Pre=

fents I fummon the faid Fort, not

Kkkkk 2 " que-
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queftioning but that after you have

given fufficient Proofs of your Cou-
rage, you will now confider how un-

able you are to refift our Force.

Don't therefore obftinately refift God's
Will, and our Strength, fince we
offer you fuch Conditions as are ge-

nerally allow'd to brave Soldiers.

But in cafe you will be obftinate in

making trial of our Strength, we pro-

teft before God and the Chriftian

World, that we are innocent of all

the fatal Confequences and Miferies

that are likely to befal you ^ being

refolved on our fide (if God grants

us Vidory) to treat you after the

fevereft manner, according to the

Cuftom of War, and not to hearken
to any Conditions. You have given
fufficient Proofs of your Courage to

admiration , it is time therefore you
fhould now aft with Prudence, and
confult your fafety. We expeft your
poutive Anfwer within three hours
by the Bearer of this, or whom
your Excellency fliall think fit to

fend to us, who fhall return fafely

upon onr Word and Honour: Sub-

*^ fcribing my felf (as you think fit)

either your Friend or Enemy,

From the Camp, The Admiral and Ge-
neral of the Dutch

Forces, both by Sea
and Land.

This Letter being tranflated into

Portuguefe^ was fent into the Fort ; the
Commander whereof remembring the
old Verfe,

Fiflula duke canity mlucnm dum decipit

auceps^

fent the follov/ing Anfwer.

" That the Fort belonging to nobody, TkAnfwer
" but to the King of Portugal his Mafter, thmupm.

" he was oblig'd to maintain the fame
for his Majefty till the laft drop of
his Blood. That he could do no

" more than what pleafed God to per-
" mit him, but neither he nor his Mert
" were to be terrified by Threats.

* This
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This bold Anfwer made us think of

nothing elfe but Force, fo that we were

preparing every thing for an Afiaulc,

which would have cofl; us many a brave

Fellow, had not the want of Frefh Wa-
ter in the Fort oblig'd them to come to a

Capitulation. For having no other frelh

Water in the Fort, but what was prefer-

red in a large Wooden Giftern, part

whereof was taken away by the Ships,

that tranfported fome Women of Qiiality

with their Riches from fafnapatnam to

Nega^atnatn^ and the reft being fpoil'd

by our Bombs, they were glad to accept

fuch Articles as we were willing to give

them, which however were very honou-

rable, the Soldiers being allow'd to march

out with all the Marks of Honour, and '

to be tranfported into Europe. The Com- f^^^
mander who had a Wife and Children, r/;.? Frrt

was permitted to go to the Indian Coaft, funsndred:

or that of Coromandel. The iStb of ^•
pril I preach'd the Thankfgiving-Sermon
for this Surrender, upon the Text out of
the 4.2th Pfalm, wr. 8. Upon this Occali-

on Captain Coyneliiis Rob the younger
(who died two Years after at Amflcrdam)
Captain Peter VVafh (who was kill'd after-

wards before Cochin') and Mr. Fan dcr

Kheedc^ gave moft fignal Proofs of their

Courage. Since that time divers Vaults
for frelh Water have been made in this

Fort and in Manaixr.

CHAP. XLV.

Continuation of the Siege of ]dL[n2L^ditn2Lm. Sea-fight hefire G021. Divers E«-
gagements hetmxt the Dutch and, Portuguefes. Jafnapatnam furrendred.
Some VoxtVigUQ^s living among the H.o\]a.ndQrs there plot againji them^ are be-

trayed by a Topas. The Provinces and Churches of Jafnapatnam.

strength ,f -piUT it is time to return to the Caftle

of Jafnapatnam., which being built
the Cafile

^tnam! upon a Rock, and fiirrounded with a

ftroDg triple Wall, feem'd to defy both

our Mines and Cannon, efpecially fince

we were not fo well provided with Gun-
powder as we Ihould have been ^ where-

fore we thought it our fafeft way to ex-

peft that from Time, which Force was
TiOt likely to procure, refolving in the

mean Vv/hile to annoy the Enemy as much
as poilibly we could with our Bombs,
which kill d them abundance of Men.

TAfFortu- The Enemy finding themfelves in a
guefesra- littletime reduc'd to great Straits, fent
deavmr in ^-^^^^^ gQ^^s to fetch fome frefli Pro-

jctcb Pro-
vifions from the Wands, but were always

'vijions, forc'd to return without Succefs. Upon
this occafion Tsbrand Gotskcm born at the

Hague^ then Diredtor of the Company in

Pe-rfia, and Barent Clebont., then a Lieute-

nant, fince a Captain at Jafnapatnam^ be-

haved themfelves bravely, being both
v/ounded, one near the Mouth, the other

in the Knee,

^Topas The Portuguefes In the mean while liv-

comes 0- ing in hopes of Succours from Goa^ fentw toHs a Letter by a certain Topcvs from Trin^ue-

male^ named Ignatio FeraSy to their Ad-
miral

i
but this Negro coming over to

us with the Letter, we fent a good Body
of our beft Forces to prevent their Land-
ing, but we heard ©f none.

with a
Letter

On the other hand we received the The Dutch
joyful News, that Commodore Adrian worfl the

Roothaus, had March 23. in an Engage- Po"ugue-

ment with the Portuguefes near Goa., burnt
'^'^

one of their biggeft Galeons call'd the St,
'Thoma/s., and had fo difabled the reft,
that they had but little hopes left of re-
lieving Jafnapatnam. For which Vidory
we gave publick Thanks to God the i6tb
of May 1558. the Text was taken out of
Exod. 15.9.

About the fame time I received a L^t- Sever

d

ter from the Reverend Theodora Sas (fince Se.t-En.

Minifterat Malacca) then in the Dutch ^"^^^'"''"^^

Fleet before Goa, intimating that thstZ''^
20th of Jan. in the fame Year 1558. the
Portuguefes attack'd us with 10 Galeons
and fome Frigats

i the Engagements laf-

tedtill Night without any confiderable
Damage on our fide. That on the i-^th

and 19th of the fame Month another Com-
bat enfiied, without any great Lofs on
both fides. The ^d of Febr. the Enemy
attack'd us once more, but were chafed
under their Caftle, In all thefe three En-
gagements the Dutch had no more than 9
Men killed and a few wounded. The
Letter was dated aboard the Phenix^ crui-
fing before the Bar of Goa. Febr, 1

1

1558.

- In the mean while our Forces having
fo clofely furrounded the Caftle of Jafna-
patnam with their Lines and Works, that

they
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Jafnapat-

r.am fw-
rcndred.

The Condi-

t'lons.

They march

out.

rs-/^ ' they could not liir even with the leafl;

Balaam.^ Boat, without being taken or funk i and

being now deftitute of all hopes of Re-
lief, they hung out the white Flag, June
21. on the South Eaft: Baftion. The Ca-
pitulation was agreed upon the next fol-

lowing Day, under thcfe Conditions

:

That the Garifon fliould march out with

their Arms, Colours flying. Drums beat-

ing, ire. and take along with them one

piece of Cannbn, and to be tranfported

to Europe ^ the Head OfBcers fhall be ci-

villy treated, and to be conduded to one

or other of their Forts, and the Eccleli-

afticks to the Coaft of Coromandcl. All

Gold, Silver and other Precious Movea-
bles, fhall be left to the Difpofal of the

Conquerors i the Inhabitants fliall like-

wife be tranfported to what part of the

Indies they like bell, moft: of whom went
afterwards by the way of Malacca to Ba-
tavia.

Accordingly John dc Melo Leonardo d"*

Oliveiro^ Fiador de Faz.endas^ and ^nthonio

Mendes d^ Aranha march'd out of the Caf-

tle with the reft of the Head Officers,

Rodrigo Boralho delivering the Keys at the

fame time to Ma)or John zander Laan j

but tiiey were fo weak, that they did not

think fit to carry along with them their

piece of Cannon, tho they fpent two
whole days in marching out. A confide-

rable Number of Soldiers laid down
their Arms and Colours before the Stan-

dard of the Company, as did many of

the Inhabitants (among whom was Cafpar

Figciro the Scourge of the Cingalefes

)

with their Wives and Children, Negroes,

40 or 50 Ecclefiafticks, Francifcans^ Je-
- fujts^ and Dominicans , notwithftanding

that during the Siege (which lafted

3 : Months) they had loft near i5oo Men
by the Sword and Mortality.

Immediately after Commodore Peter de

Bitter was fent to Batavia, by the way of

Malacca^ to bring this joyful News to

Mr. John Ahatz-uyker our General, and
the Council of the Indies. The i^d of

Jiin. I preach'd a Thankfgiving-Sermon
out of £xoii. 17. 15. which was continu-

ed every Year on the fame Day.

Whenweentred theCaftle, we found

it all battered to pieces by our Bombs j

and fuch was the ftench, that for fome-
time no body could abide there. We

TheCtj}!: took care to have the Springs clear'd,

repaired, the Dung removed, the Churches, Hou-
fes and Walls repair'd i 300 Coco-Trees
were alfo to be planted, and many Hou-
fes, that ftood too near the Ditch of the

Caftle, to be broken down ; and to encou-

rage the Inhabitants of the Country to

fettle here, the Cuflom upon Tobacco
was taken off, and Jacob Rhee our Head
Faftor, a very underftanding Perfon,

conftituted pro tempore Commander iu

Chief here.

Things being thus difpofed, our Forces
were foon after tranfported to the Coaft
of Coromandcl., in order to reduce the
City of Negapatnam : We left but a

flender Garifon azjafnapatnam, compos'd
for the moft part of Portuguefcs., who
had taken Service among us-; befides

which there was a confiderable Number
of Prifoners in the Caftle.

Thefe in conjundion withfomeof thQ A tnache-

Natives (not without the Confentof Ra- rom Dcj]g>i

ja Singa) frara'd a Plot againft us : Their
Defign was, to murder all the O.fficersin

the Caftle, whilft I was preaching in For- jafnapat-

tuguefe in the City; which done, cer- nam."

tainPerfons of their Gangfhonld attack
and kill the Guard, and thus to make
themfelves Maftersof theCaftle.

It happen'd by accident that whilft V

was preaching, Don Manoel Andrado., one
of our Cingalefc Captains and Madliar.^

coming with 18 of his Followers (who
generally attended him) to the Church,
remain'd in the Porch, where he could
hear as well as v;ithin the Church. He
was not a little furpriz'd (as he himfelf

told me afterwards) to fee the Portuguefes

remain ftanding likewife without the
Church-door, and laying their Hands
upon their Swords; yet not being able to

guefs the true reafon thereof, this Trea-
chery was not difcover'd till fome days
after, when the whole Defign being laid

open to Mr. Jacob van der Rhee^ he took
care to double the Guards, to fiiut the

Caftle-gates, and to fecure all fuch as had
a hand in the Plot. The next thing was
to fend for me by a Letter (I being then
vifiting the Churches in the Country)
upon the receipt whereof I return'd im-
mediately to the Caftle, where with
great Aftonilhment I had an account giv-

en me of the whole Defign, how it had
been difcover'd, and the Traytors fecu -

red. For which Delivery I preach'd a

folemn Thankfgiving-Sermon in Low-
Dutchy the iphof Septemb. out of

the Book of f/Zkr, Chap. 9. 20 24.

Not long after moft of the Traitors

having confefled their Crimes, fome were
condemn'd to be hang'd, others to be

beheaded, and fome to be laid upon the

Wheel. The three chief Heads of this

Confpiracy were, a certain Inhabitant of

Alanaar, one Don Louys^ and another

Fortugucfe % thefe three were laid upon the

Wheel or a Crofs, and after they had re-

ceived

Is difcovf-

rcd.
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Baldaus,

The-Tray-

tors exe»

ted.

cei/d a Stroke with the Ax in the Neck
and on the Breaft, had their Entrails ta-

ken out, and the Heart laid upon the

Mouth.
A certain Jefuit nam'd Caldero^ a Na-

tive of Malacca, was beheaded. This

unfortunate Perfon being prevented by

Sicknefs from going along with the reft

of the Portuguefe Clergymen, had not

been concern'd in this treacherous De-
iign, much lefs given his Confent to it.

Butfomeof the Traytors having given

notice thereof to hiraby Letters, wherein

rhey ftiied him the Father of their Souls

he was unwilling to betray his Country-

men, for which he paid now with his

Head : eleven more were hanged, and
afterwards expofed in the open Country
on Trees-, but the Heads of the Ringlea-

ders were fix'd upon Poles in the Mar-
ket-place,

The Caftle of Jafnapatmm is of a

Qiiadrangular Figure, and ftrongly forti-

fied with very high and thick Walls

;

it is bigger in Circuit than the Caftle of
Batavia^ being the Capital City of the

whole Kingdom. Fhilippo de Olivero^ af-

ter having defeated the Cingalejes near A'

chiavellij not far from the great Pagode

(the Ruins whereof are to be feen to this

day) took the fame from the Emperor of

Ceylon. Hard by this Pagode is to be feen

a moft miraculous Spring, 24 Rods in

Circumference, cut out of an entire

Rock, or, as the Inhabitants will have it,

open'd by a Thunderbolt, of which more
hereafter, when we fhall treat of the

Illes of Jafytapatnam : we took it after it

had been 40 Years in the pofTeflion of the

Portuguefes.

Jafnapatnam is divided into four Pro-

vinces, which are very populous ; its

whole Length is about 6 German Leagues,

and its Breadth 3, being well inhabited

and adorned with Villages and Churches.

The whole Number of the Villages a-

mounts to 1 59, of their own Churches

34, befides tht Dutch and Portuguefc Chur-

ches. Jafnapatnam is on the Northlide

wafh'd by theGulph of Bcngak^ and bor-

ders to the South of a tiiver, which
makes it a kind of an Ifland, and exone-

rates it felf in two different Channels

into the Sea.

The Province? of Jafnapatnam are

Bclligammey Tcnmarachc^ Waddemarachc
and

The PortU-

guefes con-

quer
J af-

napatnam.

A m'lracu-

lomSpring.

Bignefs of

jafnapat-

nam.

Provinces

of Jafna-

patnam.
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rsA^f^and Patcbiarapalle. The Province of Bel-

^yi^TNj ^^i.^^^^^^ ^i^s 1 4 Churches,the chief where-

'mcimfh of is Teltpole a large Strufture, with a dou-

Tdipole. ble row of Pillars the Houfe thereunto

belonging is the Work of the Jefuits,

beautifyed with a pleafant Garden, hand-

fome Court and moft delicious Vineyards,

affording moft forts of Indian Fruits, and

water'd with feveral Springs.

InAugufi 1558, the Reform'd Religi-

on was the firft time (as in all other

Churches of Jafnapatnam and Manaar)

introduced and taught here by me. The Sacm-

12th of Jan. 1 55 1, the holy Sacrament
""^"^-f^^

was the firft time adminiftred to i ^ jirl7to the

Communicants of the Natives. The Indians

i(^th of ylpril in the fame Year their Num- here.

berencreafed to 1 5, and before my De-
parture to 30. In the Year 1555, we
had above 1000 Schoolboys, among whom
were 480 who could anfwer all the Quef-

tions relating to the chief Points of our

Religion. I have fometimes had no lefs

than 2QOO Auditors in this Church.

A certain M^iw named Michael Fonfe^ Word Coi, was not only comprehen-

c^, ask'd me once a very odd Queftion, ded the Father^ but alfo the Son and Holy

VIZ.. When John bapti^ced Chrijt^ xvhethey Ghoft ; that Jefus Chrifi was the fame in

he baptised him in the Name of God the efTence with the Father and the Holy '

Father^ the Son and the Holy Ghoft ; and be- Ghoft ; and that there were no degrees in

ing; anfwer'd Tfj, he reply'd that thus the Deity^ for tho the Father was the firft,

5>/Mi Ck/7?wasbapti7.'dinhisownName, yet were the Son as well and txnly God

which he could not well comprehend. I SiS t\\Q Father znd. Holy Ghojl : wherewith

told him, there was not the leaft Abfur- he was well fatisfy'd. For the be-

dity in the matter, fince Jefus Chrijl was ing generally very ingenious, they will

not baptized upon his own account, or as ask many acute Queftions, as concernmg

God alone, nor as a bare Man, but as thtCreation and End of the World, thelm-

,being endowed both with the Divine and mortality of the Souly Hell^ and fuch

Human Nature. That the Son of God like.

fould not be baptized otherwife but in Moft of the Churches here have cer- TheAtefs

tlic Name of God ; and that under the tain Scaffolds or Theaters near them, ef-

) pecially

*
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TbeChurch

Mayletci.

pecially thatof Telipole, where the je-

fuitsufed to reprefenc certain Hiltoriesof

the Bible to the People on Holidays.

TheChurcb About half an Hour thence ftandsthe
Mallagam. Church Mallagam of good Brickwork,

with an adjacent Houfe built upon two
Arches, and a handfom pair of Stairs

leading to the top of it. The Church was
begun tht Fortuguefes^ but finifii'd by
the Dutch. It has 200 School-boys, but
not above 600 Auditors.

The Church Mayletti is about 5 Quar-
ters of an Hour from Telipole. Here are

750 Schoolboys, all taught by one Maf-
ter, who has more work than the two at

Teltpole : the Auditors of this Church a-

mount to 1 500 or 1 600. The Church is

a large Structure of Stone j the Houfe
belonging to it is lofty, with a Balcony
on the top of it, affording a very fine

Profpedt into the main Sea, fo that it

may well deferve the Name of Belle

videre. The Church is not above half 9
Mile from the Sea- fide. They abound
hereinFifh, fuch as Crabs, Soles, Plaice,

<b'c. as likewife in Hares and Partridges.

'hfavellt'
Church Achiavelli lies about two

c uve 1.

fj.Qjjj Jeiipoie^ it jg a Urge and lof-

ty Strudure built of Scone, capable of ^^/^/^^
containing 2000 Perfons i it was not fi- (_,/'v>J

nilhM till in our time. The Village lies Pleujant-

extremely pleafant among the Woods,
ftor'd with valt Quantities of Turtle-

*"

Doves, which cue at certain Hours three

times a day, and ferve the Inhabitants

inftead of a Clock, to know the time of

the Day, They have alfo Plenty of Hares,

Stags and Wild-Boars, but are alfo an-

noyed by the Serpents.

As divers old Brahmans live in this

Place, fo were the Inhabitants not fo

forward in embracing the Chriftian Re-
ligion the antient Brahman^ named Pbi-

lippOj does not want the Knowledg of

the Fundamentals of our Religion, but

is more inclinM to the Hiflorical, than

the Doftrinal part. Among others there

lived here a certain Brahman., a Learned

Perfon, with whom I ufed to have fre-

quent Converfation, whilft I liv'd at A-
cbiaTfelli j he was baptized at laft in the

^6th Year of his Age, and afterwards

writ the Hifiory of the Life and Paffion ef

our Saviour., in a lofty Poetical Stile, in

the Latin Malabar.,ca\Vd Hanfcreet, which

Is quite different from the common MaUt"

Vol. lU, Lllil
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•J7j? Church

Ondcwil

IkeClmch
Batccotte.

'Balci^is.
^'f Charaaers. The School here has a-

' bout 4 or 500 Boys, and the Church 7,
8 or 900 Auditors.

About an Hour from Telipok ftands the

Church Ondew'tl^ in a great Plain, with
an adjacent large Stone-houfe, formerly
the Habitation of a Francifcan Fryar.

The Soil is very lufcious here and fertile

in Rice, Naceny, and other Eatables. The
Schoolboys amount to 600, and the Audi-
tors to 900 or 1000.

Two hours diftant from the Caftle is

the Church fiatecotte, with a lofty adja-

cent Houfe, flat on the top, and adorn'd

with a pleafant Garden, well ftor'd with

Trees j the Fields round about it are ex-

tTcmely fruitful. It is featcd near the

Salt River^ and abounds in Fifli and all

manner of other Provifions. Of School-

boys they have here about 8 or 900, and
of Auditors in the Church near 2000.

Paneteri-
About half an hour from Batecotte is

the Church Paneteri^ou, a neat and mag-
nificent Edifice of Stone, with a plea-

fant Houfe near it built upon Arches,
with two fpacious Rooms and a Gallery,

fiilc Gardens, and a delicious Filhpond or

Ciitern. The School is frequented by

The church

pou.

600 Boys, wlio in my time had made futh

confiderable Progrefs, that they could re-

fute the Popifh Errors concerning Purga-
tory, the Mafs, Indulgences, Auricular

Confefiion, &c. Mr. Andrew the School-

mafter and his lllher, being Perfons ve-

ry diligent in their Stations. The Inha-
bitants are very devout here, and at

Sermon-time feldom lefs than 1 2 or 1 300
come to Church.

The Church Changane is not above a TheChmch

good Mile from Paneteripou^ lying with changane,

this and Batecotte in a Triangle, almoft
at an equal diftance from one another.

Both the Church and adjacent Houfe are
built of Stone, as is alfo Paneteripou

:

They are very conveniently built with a
Court before, furrounded by a Brick
Wall i behind is an Orchard of Cocoe and
Pmuguefe Fig-Trees, befides Potatoes^

Bananaes, &c. The School is frequented

by 700 Boys, who are carefully inftruc-

ted by their Schoolmafter nam'dAmbrofto,

The Inhabitants flock to Church with fo

much Zeal, that there is fcarce room to

contain them all.

Two hours from Jafnapatttam^ and Thschmcb

one from Cfc^jM^<?«e,ftands the Church Ma- Manipay.
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TheCimrch

Vanar-

ponc.

TheChuKb
Nalours

nipay. About 560 Children are educa-

ted in tiiis School. It is fcarce to be

imagined, that at fo fmall a diftance

there fliould be fo great a difference be-

twixtthe People, the Inhabitants here

being a malicious Generation, fuperftiti-

ous, and ftill much inclin'd to Paganifm.

The Church is big enough to contain

20C0 Souls, but feldom above 7 or 8co
come to hear the Sermons. The Houfe
is built only of Clay, and cover'd with

Palm-tree- Leaves. Juft before the

Church is a fine Pond or Ciftern with

frelh Water, near which flood formerly

one of their Pagodes. This Place is in-

habited by feveral of the Family of Ma-
dapoli, who were concern'd in the PloE

(lately mention'd) with Don Louys.

The Church ranarpone ftands juft un=

der the Caftle of Jafnapatnam^ moft in-

habited by Wafhers Vanar fignifying as

much as a Wafiier in the Malabar. It is

not very big, nor has a Houfe belonging

to it. The Schoolboys amount to 200,

and the Auditors in the Church to about

5 or 6qo Souls.

Jufl; by Fanarpone is the Church Na-
'ot'.y^ built only of Clay, and flenderly

cover'd. Hers alfo ftood formerly a ^^J^*
Pagode. The School is frequented by a-

bout 590 Children, who are not fo well

verfed in the Points of the Chriftian Re-
ligion as moft of the reft, the People here
retaining ftill a ftrong Inclination to Pa-
ganifm, efpecially fince fome Years ago
about 100 Printers of Callicoes were
tranfplanted hither from the Coaft of

Coromandel^ to the no fmall Prejudice of
the Chriftian Religion, tho the Company
were no great Gainers by it ^ fince it is

evident, that for want of good Water at

Jafnapatmm, the fame can't be brought
to their true Perfedtion, and therefore

are much better bought and tranfported
from the Coaft of Coromandel.

This is certainj that this Generation is

very mifchievous to the Chriftians here. It

being frequent to fee them appear in ,

publick painted with Cinz^ or Aflies (ac-

counted holy among them) and to carry
their Beads j befides that the Moon have
their publick Schools allow'd them of late

Years. I muft confefs that whilft Mr.
Anthony Pavilioen (at the time of ray be-

ing there) was Governor of Jafnapat-
nam, he did all in him lay to aOlft me (af

Vol. III. Lll 11 1
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rs-/>-^ my requeft ) in flopping the Progrefs of

f Pagan Superftitions, and was not well
i.y^n>^

pleafed to fee the Callico Printers in-

troduc'd here, it being (not without
reafon ) to be fear'd that in time they

may (by promifcuous Marriages) in-

creafe to fuch a number as may endanger

both the Church and State, efpecially if

they are allowed the burning of their

Dead, and fome other Pagan Ceremo-
nies they much inlift upon.

It is further to be fear'd, that in time

there may be a promifcuous Copulation

betwixt the Chriftians and Pagans, which
muft needs produce direful Effefts in the

Church. It may be objeded, that fevere

Punifliments will put a ftop to that Evil

( fome having already been punifh'd with

Death upon that account) but this does

not altogether remove the Danger be-

lides, that it ought to be confider'd whe-
ther fuch a Severity be confonant to the

Word of God or not.

Tbeclmcb The laft Church not far from the City,

is call'd Sundecouli, belonging to the Ci-

wcvs^ or Chair-men and Water- Carriers,

The Church is a neat Structure, but the
Inhabitants an idle and bafe Generation.
About 450 Children belong to the School,

but feldom frequent it, becaufe they ge-
nerally go abroad a filhing with their

Parents. Seldom above 400 come to-

Church, whereas there are about 1500
Inhabitants. It is a pleafant place, deli-

cioufly feated among Trees of a conlide-

rable bignefs. Thus far we have fpoken
of the Province Belligamme, and its

Churches, unto which belong likewife

Copay and Pontour^ containing about 800
School-boys, and 2000 Souls. The Chil-

dren in thefe Schools are diftinguifii'd

into feveral Forms, according to their

refpcdive degrees of Proficiency j fo that

thofe who have learn'd (for inftance)

the Creed^ and Our Father^ teach thofe

that fcarce know to fay Our Father. A-
mong thefe Boys, they have fome they

call Merinhos, who take an account of
fuch as are abfent, and return them to

the Mafter, or the Head Merinho.

CHAP. XLVI.

The fecond^ third and fourth Provinces^ with their refpeBive Churches^ belongs

ing to Jafnapatnam. The Ifles of Jafnapatnam. Vaf: number of Chrifiims.

The Juthor^s Zsd in promoting the Chrijlian Religion.

TH E fecond Province of Jafnapatnam
is Tenmarachey which contains five

Churches, with the Villages thereunto

belonging. The firfl is the Church Na~
Thechurch vacouH, feated in a pleafant Plain abound-
Navacouli. ing in Cattel and Fruit as the Woods

afford great ftore of Apes and Monkys,
and all forts of Venifon and Wild Fowl.

Both the Church and adjacent Houfe
are only of Clay, and cover'd with Palm-
leaves. The School is frequented by

400 Children, and the Church by 7 or

800 Auditors.

Ihe church An hour from Navacouli ftands the

of chava- Church of Chavagauery, the biggeft of
gatzery. whole Province, and the adjacent

Houfe, very ftrong and well-built, having

a pleafant Profpeft towards the Sea, with

fine Gardens, vjell ftor'd with all forts

of Indian Fruits. They abound in Fi(h,

for they live upon Husbandry and Filh-

ing. The School is frequented by 1000

Children, who are inftrudted by two
Mafters and an Ulher, and the Church
by betwixt 2 and 3000 Souls.

church The Church Cathay is an hour from
Qchay. Chavagatz.eryy through fandy and diffi-

cult Ways, but full of Ponds ftor'd with
Wild-ducks befides which they abound
in Snipes, Herns, Indian Ravens, and all

forts of fmall Birds. The Church and
Houfe are only of Clay, and' covered

with Leaves, like that of Navacouli.

The School has 550 Children, and the

Church II or 1200 Auditors.

Betwixt Cathay and the Church Wa- The church

ranni are fandy and difficult Ways. The wannni.

Church ftands in the midft of a fmall

Wood of AreeJi, Coco^ Palm, Banana's,

Mango's, Cajou and Cw/aw-Trees. This
place affords, befides the ordinary Melons,

the moft delicious Water-Melons in the

Indies. The Church is but flendcrly

built, and enclofed with a Wall of Earth,

as is likewife the Houfe ;
yet has it di-

vers fpacious Apartments, and a hand-

fome Entrance. The School has about

800 Children, and the Church 2500 Au-
ditors.

The laft Church of Tenmarache is that Thechmh

of lUondi Matual, unto which belongs the lilondi

Village of Nagar Kojel, famous for a ^^t"^'- '

large Pagode that ftood there formerly.

The Church is only of Clay, but the

^ adja-
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The Fm-
vince

Waddc-
marache.

The Church

Cdtavelli.

* adjacent Houle of Stone, unto which you

afcend by iteps *, it has three large Apart-

ments, a neat Entrance, and a fair Pro-

fped. Hereabouts are great numbers of

Peacocks, and fometimes they fee fome

Elephants in this Trad of Land. The
Company alfo maintains here fome tame

Elephants, as in divers other places, they

being feparated at fome diftance for the

better conveniency of their Fodder. Un-
to this School belong about 650 Chil-

dren, and to the Church 11 00 or 1200

Auditors.

The third Province is call'd Wadde-

marache, having only three Churches.

It affords fuch plenty of Pafture, of Cows,

Sheep, Goats, Fowl, Pigeons, and Par-

tridges, that you may buy a Sheep for

Sd. or \od. 60 Eggs for 3 d. and four

good Pullets for a Fanam, or 5 d.

The firft Church is call'd Catavellii,

the Church and adjacent Houfe are both

of Brick, the laft having a Summer-houfe

on the top of it, from whence you have

a delightful Profpeft into the Plain. The
School has 600 Children, and the Church

loco or 1200 Auditors.

Th; church

Paretitttre^

The fecond Church hVre^utti, the

Village is inhabited by a fet of Vaga-

bonds and Thieves, of the Family of

the NallocvSy not much inclin'd to Reli-

gion. The School is frequented by 690
Children, and the Church by 8 or 900
Auditors lefs or more. The Children

are taught here to make their Letters in

the Sand.

The Church Paretiture is the fineft and

largeft of this Province, call'd by the Por-

tuguefes, Pmta das Pedras^ or the Rocky

Point. Paretiture fignifies in the Malabar

Tongue as much as Cottons Harbour^ from

the great quantity of Cotton that grows

thereabouts on fmall Trees. Not long agOg

whilft we were engag'd in War with

the Englifhy a Fort was otder'd to be ered-

ed here. During the War with Portugal^

the Dutch carried off from hence one of

their Priefts, and plunder'd Manaar at

the fame time. Hereabouts alfo happen'd

a fmart Engagement betwixt thtPortu-

guefes and us, wherein we were hard put

to it, and loft among others Capt. John

Hooghfaten. During the Siege of Jafna-

patnam the Portugueses expefted the

landing of their Succours in this place.

The Road is fo good here^ that Ships

A fmart

betwixt

the Portu-

tugucfes

and Dutch
in thit

place.
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A good

Road.

may ride fafe at Anchor for 7 or 8
Months, but they muft take care to de-

part before the Northern Moufforiy which
renders this Shore very dangerous: So
ibbn as any Ships are difcover'd at Sea,

a Flag is put out on a long Pole for their

Direaion. The Church was much de-

cay'd, but has been repair'd of late.

Gretitmm- Juft before the Church Hands a tall Ta-
berofchn- marin Tree, which affording a very

paretiture,
agreeable Shadow in the heat of the day,

the People are often inftrufted by the

The Os./^*

The laft and furthermoft Province
'-'^^^^^

Minifter to the number of 3000.
School has about 1 000 Children.

is call'd Patchiarapalle^ which has four

Churches, and as many Schools. This
Province is very fandy and unwholefom.
Wants good Water, and is much infefted

by the Elephants, by reafon of the vaft

quantity of wild Palra-Trees that grow
here, and afford Food to the poorer fort

of Inhabitants, tho the Elephants throve

down fome hundreds every year, being

very greedy after the Fruit when it comes
the Prt- to Maturity. . At a certain feafon of the

p ""u- ye*i^ Children are feiz'd here with a

mlTc ««-' certain Swelling in the Belly and Groin,

wholefm. which fweeps away a good number of

them. They arc alfo afflifted with cer-

tain Fevers ( like thofe ofManaar ) which

regulate their Fits according to the

Moon, and kill in a little time. The
Itch and Small-pox are alfo very common
here : The Inhabitants being very poor,

and feeding moft generally upon un-

wholefom Diet, fuchas dry'd Fifh, Pou-

mus^ Kelengesy and a little Rice. As
this Province borders upon ROja Sing(C%

Couiitry, fo they arc fubjcft to the Incur^

'

fions of the CingaUfes^ which is the rea-

fon that the Houfe belonging to the

Chufch of FoeUfQl(^ (the firft in XhhThtchmh
Province) is furrounded with a high Poelcpe^

Wall with Port-holes in the nature of Iay»

a Redoubt. The School has about 300
Children, and the Church 600 Auditors.

Here are certain Women who have a
way to play i]|)dn Earthcrn Veffels or
Mugs (call'd CaUohgs) by blowing into

them as into a Trumpet. This Pro-
vince affords a kind of Wood call'd

Jagets-Wood (or Hunters-mod) which
for its goodnefs is tranfportcd to the
Goaft of Cmmandil

\
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Tht church

Mogom-

Tht Church

Tambam-
me.

The Church

Mulipatto.

Ourature

the firjt

Ijle of

Jjfnapat-

Two good hours from Poelepolay ftands

the Church of Mogommale in a Wood,
with an adjacent Houfe, both well built j

the School has about 450 Children, and

the Church 500 Auditors.

The Church Tambamme is the largeft

and bell feated in the whole Province.

The School has 500 Children, and the

Church 900 Auditors.

Mulipatto is the laft Church, about a

day's Journy from Jafnapatnam^ near the

Head of the River call'd Pajfo Seco^ or

the Dry Pajfage-,' where we have a Pa-

/ewiS:^ guarded by feme Soldiers. The
Church- Houfe is provided v^ith Port-

holes for m Defence, but the Church is

mean and fmall. The School has no more
than 21 5 Children, and the Church fcarce

3 50 Auditors.

Thus fat of Jafnapatnam, and its Pro-

vinces, Churches and Schools. We will

now pafs over into the adjacent Ifles,

which are fix in number.

The fidt of thefe iQes is Ourature,

which has three GhOfches, viz.. \^efmi^

Wdlcme and S. John^ or Ouratwre, all which

have together about 800 School-boys,

and i6co Auditors. This Ifle has been

unce

fubjed to great Floods, both before and
in the time of the Portuguefes^ to fuch a
degree that the People were forced to
fave themfelves on the tops of the Trees.

Of this we faw an Inffcance in the year ^„ i„^^^

1558. when a moft furious TempeH", aC' of a Flood,

companied by a Hurrican, raifed the Wa-
ters beyond the Shore to fuch a height,

that it broke into the Water-Gate di
the Caftle, throwing down every thing

that flood in the way ^ the Tiles were all

blown from the Houfes, the Trees tore

up by the Roots, and unfpcakable damage
done both to Men and Cattle. After
the fury of the Tempeft was fomewhat
allay 'd^ feveral Fifties were taken in the

Church-porch, which had been carried

along with the Water over the Cortin.

This Ifle has plenty of Fiih and Stags : xhe Pro-

It produces alfc a certain fmall Root dulls of

call'd Saye, us'd by the Dyers to dye Red thk ijle,

Clotlis. They make alfo very good But-

ter here, and have ftore of Larks and
fbrae S«a-gulls.

The Ifle of Ourature and Caradim are rhe ifle

feparated by the River, in the midft 0/ Qrt-

wliereof lies the Fore Cays (or Harm- diva,

hetl) of which we have fpokea before.

» From
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Saldteut.

iFrom this Ifle the Elephants are embark'd

by means of a Bridg, and tranfported to

CoYomandel and Bengale. This Ifle is

fuppofed to produce the beft Saye in the

Indies. It has a well built Church and

Houfe belonging to it of Stone j the

Church was finifli'd in my time, as was
that of Ourature^ which was fet on fire

by the Portuguefes. The School is fre-

quented by 490 Children, and the Church
by 1 000 or 1 1 00 Perfons.

Somewhat further into the Sea to the

right as you fail to the Ifle Pongardiva,

lies a little Ifland cafl'd llha Deferta^ i. e.

The Defert Defert Ijland^y the Portuguefes. This
ijJatid.

^gj] ^^^^ carativa, abounds

in Serpents, and furnifhes our Ships with

Fuel.

Pongardi- Pongardiva is a large Ifle, but the

va. Ground being rocky, produces but little

for the fultenance of Mankind, except

Stags, Hares and Peacocks in great quan-

tities \ they abound alfo in Filh, and

efpecially in large Oilters, which are

better to ftew than to be eaten raw.

The Men are generally much taller here

than in any other part of the Indies,.

Vol. III.

The School has 200 Children, and the

Church 800 Auditors.

The Ifle Malativa is fmall, but pro- Anakciva,

duces valt plenty of Oifters. The In- i^-^^'^"'

habitants of both Sexes amount to about

8ao, and 200 Children. It has a little

Church and convenient Houfe near it.

It was formerly call'd Donna Clara, from
a certain Lady that liv'd there, and was
Miftrefs of it in the time of the Portu-

guefes. They ftill fliew there a Chair
wherein file ufed to fit, which is big e-

nough to hold conveniently two Perfons

at once.

The Ifland Nainativa has got its Name Nainativa;

from the great number of Jackals that

are found there ^ of which more anon.

It is very fmall, and inhabited by Brab-

mans turn'd Chrifliians, who lead very

fober Lives. The School has 70 Chil-

dren, and the Church 300 Auditors.

The Church is very fmall, yet has an ad-

jacent Houfe fit to lodg Strangers in.

Nindmdiva^ or the Long IJle, from its Nindundi"

iength,which is about fix Leagues, is call'd va, or ilha

llha da/i Vacas^ i. e, the Coxo IJland^ by ^as Vacas,

the Portuguefes^ becaufe abundance of

M m m m m Cattel
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Baldaiis.

Abounds

CatteL

in

Great Mor-

tality a-

viong them.

A rema)\-

able

Spy'vig.

Cattel are tranrported thither from Tow-

day^ which makes Cattel fo cheap there

that you may buy a good Cow for four

Dutch Shillings (or half a Rixdollar)

but their Oxen and Cows are not near fo

big as thofe on the Continent of Jafna-

patnam. Oftentimes a Mortality happens

among the Cattel, becaufe the Ground

being hot and dry, produces divers veno-

mous Herbs, which they feed upon. The
I-nhabitants are very poor, and live upon

miferable Diet : I remember that being

once eight days in this Ifle, I and my
Company conld fcarce get Provifions for

our Suftenance. The Ifle is of difficult

accefs, becaufe the Shore is rocky, and

has no Bays, but only a few narrow

Creeks, where there is no coming in ex-

cept in very calm Weather j otherwife

the Sea beats with fuch violence againfl

the Rocks, that there is no coming near

them, tho there be fometimes five or fix

fathom Water. For which reafon there

is no coming at it except in the calm

Seafons, which happen twice a year at the

change of the Moufons : For the South-

wind forces you upon the Rocks, and

with the North-wind the Shore is too

fliallow to approach it. The Portuguefes

had formerly a Fort here, the Ruins

whereof are to be feen to this day.

They alfo brought fome Horfes into this

Kle, which multiplying in time produc'd

a certain kind of Horfes that are very

imall, but hardy and very fit to travel

on llony and rocky grounds : They live

m the Wildernefs, and are taken by

forcing them unto the Bank of a River

or Pond, where they catch them in Snares

or Ropes. This Ifle produces alfo a

certain kind of Goats, out of which they

take Bezoar Stones, but they are none

of the beft. It has about 900 Inhabi-

tants, and 170 Children.

It is very remarkable that there is no

freOi Water in all this Ifle, except what

is found in one place among the Rocks,

being above half a mile in Circuit. If

we may credit the Inhabitants, thefe

Rocks were fplit by a Thunderbolt,

which occafion'd thefe Springs, fome

whereof have not above half a foot,

others a foot deep Water: The entire

Rocks arifing betwixt thefe Springs have

often cafl: Men and Beaftsdow^n the Pre-

cipices.

There arc fome other iflands near this

Shore, but being very fmall and not in-

habited (as the Paktiva, and the two

Brothers, lince call'd Hoorn and Enchuy-

fen) are not worth our particular Obfer-

vation.

In the year 1663, I and niy Collcgue

Mr. John a Breyl fent the following ac-

count to Mr. MaaUuyker^ General of the

Indies for our Company, viz.. That in

Jafnapatnam were at that time 15012
Children under the Tuition of the re-

fpedive School- mafters there, being all

Natives •, not reckoning thofe of Manaar
and the Country of the Wannias^ where chrijl'wu

in my Vifitation 1665. in March and fl^<^_

u^jiril^ I found in thofe of Poemry^ Polve- ^^^^^^
raincatti^ Peringale^ Mantotte, Nanatam,

j,aar.

and j4ripu^ all Churches belonging to

the I4^annias, and in the Churches of
Manaar., viz. TotavalU^ Karfel., hkelam-

pattiyTeUemanaar.^ Peixak., the Filhers and
City Churches, 1315 Children of the Na-
tives. Such as were come to Age of ma-
turity amounted in the Wannicvi to 4533,
and in the Ifle of Manaar to 3520, not

including 214 Slaves lately converted,

who had already learn'd certain forms of

Prayers. According to the Church- ^^'umier »/

Regifters ( call'd here Patolcvs ) in the chriflUns

year 166^. there were of Chriftian Men
"^J^^^^'

and Women in the Kingdom of Jafna-
^

patnam 62558, not including the Slaves,

whereof there were 2587. The number
of the baptized Children from 1658, till

1 65 1, fviz.. in three years and a half, in

the Churches of Jafnapatnam amounted
to 5799 Children, and 35 that were come
to Age of Maturity. During that time
were married 21 58 Couples, not reckon-

ing thofe baptiz'd and married in the

Low-Dutch and Portuguefe Churches. An
the time of my departure the number-qf
the Children in the Schools was rifen tp

18000, and that of the baptized Chil-

dren in r553 to 12387. From the year

i<?58, till 1 661. the whole burden qf
vifiting all the before-mention'd Churches
lay upon my Shoulders, till Mr. Breyl

was join'd with me, who dying in his

return to Holland (his Corps being in-

ter'd at the Cape of Good Hope) \66%.

Mr. Bartholomew Heyne fucceeded in his

place.

In the Churches of Jafnapatnam the

Ten Commandments written in large

Malabar Characters, are hung up on a

Table, on both fides whereof are the

Our Father^ and the Creed. Every Sun- How the

day the People come to Church about ^^''i'l^^'

Ten a Clock, and after they have fung a

Pfalm, the School-maltcr reads a Sermon
in the Malabar Language, for which pur-

pofe a certain number of Sermons are

allotted to each Church, to be read in the

abfence of the Minifter. This done,

they conclude with finging another

Pfalm.
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The Dutch

Mlnifiers

in the In-

dies under-

go more

Difficulties

than the

Romanifts*

But the greateft Trouble that belongs

to a Minifter in thefe parts, is the In-

flrudion to be given both to young and
old by way of mouth, which is beft done

by way of Queftion and Anfwer, which
makes the deepeft Impreflion into the

Minds of thefe tender Chriftians. Be-

fides, as the Malabar Tongue is fo diffi-

cult to attain to, that none of our Mini-

fters dare pretend to the Perfeftion of

it ; fo on the other hand, they may learn

without much trouble, as much as is requi-

fite for the inftrudting them in the main
Points of our Religion. Add to this,

that our Minifters undergo much more
Fatigue in their Stations than the Romljh

Ecclefiafticks, who preach very feldom \

and each Church having its peculiar At-
tendant, they are not oblig'd to travel

from place to place as we do. Befides,

that they bring the Ponuguefe Language

commonly along with them, which ours

are forc'd to learn upon the fpot, not

without great difficulty •, not to mention
feveral other Difadvantages on our fide,

fufficient to convince thofe who extol the

Merits of the Romrjh Clergy upon that

fcore, and vilify ours : thefe I would have
confider, that at this time there are no
more than two or three Minifters belong-

ing to all thefe Churches, which had no
left than forty in the time of the PortH-

guefes ; and we have three Sermons every

Sunday, and one in the Week j befides

the conftant Vifitations of the Churches

in the Country.

Before my departure, I took care to

have the next following Pieces tranflated

(the fame being revis'd by me before)

out of the Portuguefe into the Malabar^

by Franm de Fonfeca.^ a Member of the

Keform'd Churches.
" 7 he Gofpel of St. Matthew. The

" LefTer Catechifm. Inftrudtions for

Communicants. Qjjeftions and An-
" fwers out of the New Teftament,

Short Queflions and Anfwers concern-

ing the chief Matters contain d in the

Old Teftament. ( This was not quite

perfected at the time of ray departure. )
Confolations for the Sick. Formulary
of Baptifm, both for Children and o-

" thers. Morning and Evening Prayers,
" as alfo Devotions to be ufed both before
" and after Sermons, and before and after
" Meals. Prayers for Rain and a fruitful
" Seafon. Thankfgivings on account of
" Vidtories obtain'd againft our Enemies,

Prayers to be us'd in the Army before an
" Engagement. Prayers for Criminals

before Execution. .Formulary and Pray-
" ers of Marriage. Some Pfalms of

Vol. HI.

a

David {Qt in Metre after the Malabar ^V)"^'
falhion. Some Sermons, wjc. upon the

*' Nativity of Chrift, upon his Pafiion, and
''Death, Refurreftion and Afcenlfon;
" upon the fending of the Holy Ghoft,
" the Circamcifion of our Saviour, the
" Hiftory of the Wife Men of the Eafl,
" the Refurredion and Day of laft Judg-
" raent upon Charity due from one

Chriftian to another, out of Luke lo.

Who is our Neighbour ? the rejoycing

of the Angels in Heaven for the Con-
verfion of a Sinner, upon the Qjieftion

" of the Pharifees, Mat. \ z. v. 38. and
" fuch like.

I had abundance of other Sermons by
me in the Portuguefe Language, but for

want of a good Interpreter (whom I

mention'd before, having his hands full

with the reft ) the fame was fain to be
defer'd till another opportunity, tho at

the fame time I never thought it con-

venient to overcharge thefe People with
many Books, purfuant to the Opinion
of Mr. John Aiaatz.uyker our General,
in his Letter fent to me from Batavia.^

Sept. 18. 1662.

J
Could not without an extreme

cc

cc

cc

tc

cc

tisfadtion undevftand the happy Con-
dition of the Churches in Jafnapat-
naniy and the Effects of your Induft ry.
God Almighty blefs your Endeavours
and Zeal to the honour of his holy
Name, and the Salvation of many
thoufand Souls. Being in great wane
of Books for the Churches and Schools
of this Country, it is impoffible to

gratify your defire, efp.ecially fmce
many of thefe Books are very ill ma-,
nag'd by fome People. I hope you are

pretty well provided by this time,

that your good Intentions may not be
difappointed for want of them. Tho
in my opinion Reading and Writing are
things not fo abfolutely necelTary for the

" Edification of thefe poor Wretches, as

that, they may be inftrufted in the

Fundamentals of Religion, which con-
lifts in few Points. For in cafe we
pretend to propagate Chriftianity by
reading and writing, ! am afraid ic

will prove both tedious and chargeable
to the Company. To promote this

holy Work we have fent three Mini-
fters, whereof two are gone with the
Ships to Malabar., and the third is late-

ly arriv'd with the Yacht the yichilles

:

they are all three young Men, and
not long ago came from Holland.^ and
confequently moft likely to do confi-

derable Service for a long time, provi-

Mmm m m 2 "•^ ded

cc

cc
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rsJ^-^ " ded they are indued with due Zealj as

?i^rsj
" * ^®P^ ^^^y ^^^1 benefit of the
tt Ce^/ow, and the places there-

unto belonging. We have alfo fent a
*' Minifter to Negapatnatrt: fo recom-
" mending you to the Protcdion of

Almighty God, I reft

From the Caftle

of Batdvia. 18

Sepe. 1^62.

Your afFedionate

Friend,

John Maai^tiyhf

.

CHAP. XLVII.

The Nature and Qtialifcations of the Inhabitants of Jafnapatnam. The Bcllales,

and their manner of living. The Brahmans, their Doifrines fiewn and

refuted.

QuaUficit-

tions ofthe

Inhabl'

tants of

Jafnapat-

nam.

The Habit

4 the Bel-

lales.

Are rich in

Caitet.

Their man-
ner of

threfJjing

lb: Cam,

IT is time to fay fome thing of the

Inhabitants of Jafnapatnam ^ ^vhich

done, vve will return to Batecalo, and fo

leaving the Ifle we will turn our felves

another way.

In Ceylon are divers Clans, or Families,

as well as on the Coaft of Coromandel,

The Generation of the Bellales is the

chiefeft here fmce Chriftianity has been

introduc'd, the Brahmans challenging the

firft rank among the Pagans.

The Bellales vftav a kind of Garment
from above the Navel, turning betwixt

the Legs like a pair of Drawers. They
alfo make ufe of Seripous ( or Soles ) tied

to the bottom of the feet with Leather

Straps, the upper part of the feet being

bare, to prevent their fweating. Upon
the Belly they have a kind of a Bag (call'd

Maddi) being part of their Garment

roll'd together, wherein they keep their

Areek and Betel^ and fome Paper to make

ufe of upon occafion. On the right

fide they carry a kind of a Knife in a

Sheaf, and an Iron Pen pointed with

Silver, as is likewife the Sheath, in which

they keep alfo a piece of Steel to (harpen

their Knife upon. They make holes in

their Ears from their Infancy, which be-

ing adorn'd with Golden Pendants, draw

them down to their Shoulders. They

live upon Husbandry, and are rich in

Cattel, fuch as Cows, Oxen for the Plow,

Sheep, Goats and Bufflers. Their Ha-

bitations are both convenient and neat,

with pleafanc Gardens, well planted with

Betd^ and furnifli-d with excellent Springs,

which turnifh them (during the dry

Summer Seafon) with Water for the

watering of the Gardens. Their Har-

veft is in January and Fehruary^ their

Winter, or rainy Seafon being in Novem-
ber and December. In fome places, viz..

in the low marftiy Grounds, they have

Harveft twice a year : They threfh their

Corn (after the ipanner of the Jfraelites)

witli Oxen, riot muffled ; thefc tread the

Seed out of the Ears.

During the rainy Seafon it rains with
fuch violence, that the Fields are all over-

flown i and I remember that in my time

a conliderable part of the Conin of the

Caftle was walh'd away by the Rains.

This continues for two months, and Greaf

it happens oftentimes, that for tight Rains.

months after it rains not above three

times, which is the reafon that they are

oblig'd even to water the Coco-Trees
till they are fix years old. If you dig
about two foot deep you meet with
rocky ground, fo that if you will have TheCroimi

a Spring you mufl cut thetn out of the rocky.

Rocks with vaft Charge.

The before-mention'd Bellales make
likewife Butter, but not after the fame Their way

manner as we do in HoUand. They/ ^nctking

take a kind of a Mill made like a Star ^"^^f"'*

at the bottom, this they roll betwixt

both hands (as we do with our Choco-
late) till the Butter comes. Some of
our Dutch Women make alfo good
Cheefe, but it is not regarded among the

Inhabitants \ but Butter is in great efteem

among them as well as among the Moorsy

nay the Family of Commety ufe Butter

like Drink. Milk turn'd to Curds ( call'd

by them Tayf ) is alfo in great requeft

with them, and ufed like a cooling Me-
dicine in Fevers, and the Small-Pox,

which are very frequent here.

Their Cattel they keep both day and hoxv thcj

night in the Field, tho towards mght manage

they drive them into a certain Enclofure

:

They are never hous'd in the Winter,
but feed in the Grounds where the Corn
firfl fprouts forth, and afterwards are

fed with Hay till Harveft time. If the

Cattel happen to break into a Neighbour's

Field, the Owner is oblig'd to make good
the Damage. The Bellales are generally

the richeft of the Country ; they don*t

marry except in their own Family, and

^ com-
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The Brah^

frsm

tfhence dc

rinded.

commonly in the Spring \ as the Romans

did formerly in May^ and the Perfiam

in the Spring : if it happens to be a

fruitful Year, they are the more inclined

to marry» They are very litigious, and

will go to Law for a Trifle, becaufethey

are conftantly envious at one another.

The Brahmans living in Jafnapatnam,

or any other part of the Indies, are for

the moft part Men of great Morality,

fober, dean, induftrious, civil, obliging,

and very moderate both in eating and

drinking j they ufe no ftrong Liquors, wafli

or bathe twice a day, eat nothing that

has had or may have Life, yet are much
addifted ( like all the reft of the Indians)

to Pleafure. Notwithftanding they are

Chriftians, they carry ftill certain Beads,

and (as Rogerim obferves, /o/. 7 1
.
) like

thofe of Coromandel, never marry out

of their Families, but frequently their

Brothers and Sifters Children j tho elfe

they are great Enemies to Inceft, but

excufe this near Alliance by the great

Value they put upon their Generation,

which they deduce from Bramma, and

, fome Learned Men from j4braham and

Ketmaj whofe Children, according to

Gen] 25. V.6. went into the Eafiem Coun-
try.

Tho they bear the Name of Chriftians,

and know how to difcourfe rationally of
the Ten Commandments, and the other

Points of the Chriftian Dodrine, they fime pa-
flill retain many of their Pagan Super- gan Super-

ftitions. If you tell them of the Chri-

ftian Liberty in Viduals and Drinks, they

reply, that they are not ignorant of it,

but as the Effence of Chriftianity does

not confift in eating and drinking, fo

they did not think themfelves oblig'd to

feed upon fuch things as are contrary to

their Nature and Education, being from
their Infancy ufed to much tenderer Food,
which agrees beft with their Conftitu-

tion, and makes them generally live to

a great Age.
They are not ignorant in the Courfe of Their rea-

the Stars, in calculating the Eclipfes ofMs for ir,

the Sun and Moon, know the feven Stars,

which they call Arramien^ i. e. Six-fi/hesy

becaufe, fay they, we fee no more than

fix. They underftand alfo the Names of
the Planets, and chiefeftof the fixed Stars,

but this muft be underftood from the moft
Learned among them.

Tho
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Tho we (hall treat ia particular hereaf-

ter of the Errors of the Pagans, yet can

I not pafs by here in filence, what I have

obferv'd my felf concerning their Opini-

on of the Creation of the World^ its Age^

and Tranfmigration of the Soul. In the

Year 1555, after I had catechiz'd the

People after Sermon in the Church of Pa-

retiture^ happening to difcourfe concern-

ing the Creation and Jge of the World j

forae of the Indians affirm'd that the

World had ftood 4864 Years fince theic

Kaligam or fourth Period. For they

The'ir Be-

lief con-

cerning the

beginning have four Periods, the firft called Creita
of th:

'

World.

Their Be-

lief con-

(erning the

beginning

of the

Souls.

krror

rnong the

Jews, con-

cerning the

TranCmi-

gratim of

(he Soul,

gam^ the fecond Treitagam, the third

Drvaparugam^ and the fourth Kaligam.

And whereas the Indians in Coromandel

did in the Year 1639, compute no more
than 4739 Years fmce the Creation of the

World, I told 'em that they foUow'd the

Footfteps of the Chinefes^viho in theirCom-

putations made no great account of 100

Years lefs or more, which made 'em fmile.

1 told *em further, that there was no cer-

tain Computation from the beginning of

the World,except what was founded upon
the Holy Scripture j and that in the

Year 1 665 (according to the Jewijh Com-
putation) the World had ftood 5425
Years, Concerning the Origin of the

Soul, I found them of the fame Opinion
with the Great Rabbi, viz. That all Souls

were created in the beginning, and kept till

they were to be communicated to certain Bo-

dies. Unto which they have added the

Pythagorean Tradition of the Tranfmigra-

tion of the Soul.

I remember that at a certain time, as I

was walking with fome of them, and en-

deavouring to refute this Opinion ; they

objedted that it was impofllble for a Child

to be born Blind, Dumb or Lame, with-

out having receivM a Soul that had been

guilty of very grofs Sins. For, faid

they, lince the Child has not committed
any Sins, and God does not punifh any

Body without finning, this muft be attri-

buted to the Sins committed by the Soul

whilft yet in another Body, and now en-

trcd into the Child. Unto which I re-

ply'd in our Saviour's Words, out of

John 9.1. when his Difciples ask'd him
concerning the blind Man from his Birth,

Neither had this Man finned nor his Parents,

but that the IVorks of God fhouldbe made
manifejl in him. Whence it feems that

ihtjews were fomewhat infedled with this

Tradition, mention whereof is alfo made
by Jofeph. Antiq. /. 18. c. 1 1. and de Bella

Judaico, I. 2. c. 8, The Words of He-
rod. Mat. 14. 2. when he fays concerning

Chrift, Tfeisisjohn the Baptiji^ hei/svifen

from the Dead^ intimate the fame ; as C^J"--^
likewife what the fms faid concerning Baldaus.

Chrilt, Mat. \6, 13,14- forae that he
''^^^

vfas John the Baptifi, ibrae Elias, and o-
thers Jeremias, Hence EHas (common-
ly call'd Z,ez;;f^ij in his Book Tisbi, and
the other Cabalifts of the Jewsy^cvQ of
Opinion, that the Souls pafs thro three
diftinft Bodies, which they pretend to
evince from the Words of jfot 33.29. Lo!
all thcfe things worhthGod twice or thrice

thro one Man: Thus the yero; affirm that

the Soul of Mam was tranflated into the
Body of David.^and afterwards into that of
the Mejfiah ; which Error having been in-

troduced into Palefline by Antiochiis's Philo-

fophers,the Jewijh Dodors did not ftick to

maintain that the Souls of ftnful Men did

tranfmigrate into the Bodies of Beafls, accord-

ing to the degrees or b?inoufnefs of theirCrimes:,

whereas it is manifeft, that a rational

Soul can't fix its Habitation but in the
Body intruded with proper Organs^
whereby it exerts its Operations ^ and
the Scripture tells us exprefly, that the

Soul and Spirit returns to God who gave it ^

befides many other Arguments I alledged

to them upon this Head againft their O-
pinion.

The learned Foffn^ is of opinion, that ThU Opini-

this Error took its beginning from the »" receiv'd

true Tradition of the Refurredion of the '""'"^

Dead, which was fpread even among the
^^^^^^^

Druids in Gaul, according to Cafar, lib.6.

with this difference however, that the
Pythagoreans affirm the Souls to tranfmi-
grate even into the Bodies of Beafts j

whereas the firft reftrain it only to the
Bodies of Men, which made them face
Death with an undaunted Courage, ac-

cording to Lucan. lib i

.

Felices errore fuo, quos tile timorum
Maximus baud urgct lethi mctus, tndc

ruendi

In ferrum memprona viris, anim/eque ca-
paces

Mortis, & ignavum ejl reditiira parcere

vita.

Appian fays of the antient Germans a-

mong other things, that they defpifed

Death in hopes of another Life ; and Tho-
mas Aviot an Englifhman afTures us, that
the fame had been found in (Virginia. Jo-
feph Acofla fays the fame of Peru and
Mexico; and the fame is related q{ Guinea:^

of the Chinefes, the antient Egyptians and
Getes. The Pythagoreans fay of Athalidcs^

that his Soul before it entred the Body
of Pythagoras, tranfmigrated into three
feveral other Bodies, firft into chat of
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rs-^J-^' Eu^horbuf, the Son of Panthus in the Tro-

^>i\rv3 i^*^
^^^•> afterwards into Pynbus, next

^"'^''^
into Eletis, and then into Pythagoras. All

the Indian Pagans are infeded with this

erroneous Opinion, as we (hall fee more

at large hereafter : but what is more
furprizing is, that the Sadduces among
the Jews, who had fo much Veneration

for the Books of Mofes, fliould deny the

Immortality of the Soul ; when it is

faidin Gen. i.i6. That the Soul of Man
was not created, like material Subftances,

but was part of the Spirit of God.

The fame fay all the Gentiles, as Hermes,

Zoroafter, Chalcidius and Epicharm'vs. Ci-

cero in Somnio Scip. fays. There vs a near

Relation betwixt God and our Souls, Seneca

in his Letter to Lucilius tells him, That
the Souls are in Heaven ; and fpeaking of

the deceafed Son of Marcia, he fays, in

meliori Statu efi, he is in a better State.

The Turks, and Perfians, and Mahomet
in his Alcoran acknowledg the Immortality

of the Soul which put thefe Chriftians to

theblufb, who affirm that fbe Souls of the

Wicked are annihilated, or what others af-

fert. That the Souls rejl in the Matter till the

Day of Judgment.

CHAP. XLVIII.

M*ffi*ge^ of the Bellales and Brahmans. Divers Circumfiances obferved ufon

that account. Families, Degrees, and Handicraftfinen of Jafnapatnam, Tht

Taking and Defcriftion of Trinquenemale.

IN the preceding Chapter we told you

concerning the Marriages of the Bel-

lales, and how the Brahmans often marry

Maniagt' their Brothers and Sifters Children. A-
cufioms. mong fome of the Chriftians in Ceylon ob-

tains a certain Cuftora to this day, to

tye the Tali or Bracelet of the Bride a-

bout the Bridegroom's Neck, a thing in-

troduced by the Pagans, and imitated by

the Chriftians : for as Rogerim obferves,

the Inhabitants of the Coaft of Coroman-

del look upon it as a Ceremony fo ne-

celTary towards the Confirmation of the

Marriage, that whenever the Husband

dies, the Tali he wore about his Neck on

his Marriage-Day is to be burnt with

him.

As Maidens without a good Portion

are a very bad Commodity here, hence it

is that frequent Collections are made

to help the poorer fort to Husbands.

They are of Opinion, that afmgleMan
is but half a Man ; nay that thofe vyho

negleft or lofe any time in propagating

their own Kind, are not far different from

a Murderer and a Deftroyer of Human
Kind (according to the opinion of Plato,

which was likewife encourag'd among
the Athenians and Romans) which is the

reafon they often marry their Daughters

at loand ii Years of Age, and nothing

is more frequent than to fee them bring

forth Children at 13 or 14.

iViiJin^s, After they have been three times pro-

claimed from the Pulpit, the Marriage

Ceremony is performed by the Minifter

theHoufe where the Wedding is kept

Iseiflg generally adorn'd with a kind of

Triumphal Arch raifed without Doors,
made of Fig-tree Branches, Flowers,

Pomegranates, and fuch like. The rich-

er fort feldom fail to give a good Enter-
tainment to their Friends, of Venifon,

Hares, Partridges, Fifh, Fruits, Pre-
ferves, (5rc. and the Evening is fpent in

dancing, finging, and divers other Di-
verfions. However ftrong Liquors are
never made ufe of on fuch Occafions, un-
lefs the Hollanders (who can't well be mer-
ry without them) bring fome along with
them. Thefe Marriage-Diverfions con-
tinue fometimes four or five days fuccef-

fively.

\ remember that during my Reiidence
here, fometimes Children of eight or nine

Years of Age would have engaged in

mutual Promifes of Marriage, in mine and
their Friends Prefence ; which I always

oppofed, fearing, not without reafon,

that they might repent their Bargain, be-

fore they came to a marriageable Age.
For the reft they conftantly obferve this

Cuftom, that the Female is younger than
the Bridegroom ', nay they feldom will

chufe a Maid, that has already had her

Monthly Times : this Cuftom is fo ftrift-

ly obferved on the Coaft of Coromandel,

that if a Brahmans Daughter remains

unmarried till that time, flie muft lay

afide all hopes of it for the future.

The learned Selden (hews out of Rab-

bi Mofes Maimonides, that the Jewifh High by the

Priefts were not allow'd to marry a Mai- jews ani

den, unlefs Ihe was under 1 2 Years of Romans.

Age and the antient Romans commonly
married their Daughters at 10, 11 or 12

^ Years
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Tribes.

The Triht

cf the Chi-

Years of Age. It is fufficiently known
what Mofes fays, in relation to the Marks
of Virginity, Dcut. 12, 17. which to

this day is followed by the Moors Fez:

and Morocco. If they happen to die

without Iflue, the Mother's Portion re-

turns to her Friends, the reft to the Huf-
chiiJrcn band's. One laudable Cuftom they have,

''^'^Zitlmt
which is, that fcarce ever Children mar-

iiseConfent ^7 here without the confent of their Pa-

4 tbsir rents-, a Cuftom not only agreeable to
Parents, the cxprefs Command of God, exprefs'd

in divers Places of the Scripture, and the

Pradice of all Ages even among the Pa-

gcim^ but alfo confonant to the Civil Con-
ftitutions, and the Decrees of the Council

of Latcran and other Councils, which de-

clare a Marriage betwixt Raptorem and

Raptam invalid in it felf.

The Tribe or Family of the Chivicvs^

ufe formerly to attend the Service of the

King of Jafnapatnam., but now do all

forts of Drudgery, as carrying of Wa-
ter and Wood for the Dutch Inhabitants

;

they make ufe alfo of them for Littermen,

io or 12 of them being fometimes em-
ployed at a time, to carry a good bulky

Hollander., 10, 20, nay 30 Leagues in a

Litter, However as they are defcended

from Courtiers, fo they are too proud
to carry any ordinary Perfon, v^rho mull
be contented to be carried by the ordina-

ry Coelys or Labourers, who live all over
the Country •, whereas the Chivias inhabit

IF} the Diftrid of the Church of Chmde-
COUli.

Thofe of the Tribe of the Parruas do
not live in fuch great Numbers in Jafna-
patnam^ as they doabbut Twfero)'_)'w j they

apply themfelves to the Sea, and efpeci-

a!ly in diving for Sea-Horfe Teeth
and Pearls. They generally fpeak Por-

tuguefe., and are an adtive fort of People,

The Chmiis live for the moft part up-

on the Linen Manufafture and Traffick,

th? word Cfojfify fignifying as much as a

Merchant \
they are a crafty Generation.

Each of thefe Tribes does not marry in-

to any other,berides their own, nay com-
monly in the fame Family. Befides which,

each Handicraftfman educates his Son to

the fame Trade he isof •, thus a Weaver's
Son follows the Weaving-Trade, as the

Smith's Son does that of a Smith.

The Tribe of the Carreas live upon
Filhing, which they perform, with mon-
ftrous large Nets they inhabit near the

Sea-lhoreof Jafnapatnam., and the Banks
o{ the Salt- River. Thofe of the Tribe
of the Mokkuas are likewife Fifliermen.

The Nallouas are generally Slaves to

the Bellales., and much blacker than the

Vol. III.

L^fthe Par-

Of the

Ciiittiis

Of the

Carreas.

Of the

Nallouas

reft. Their Bufmefs is to gather the Li- O^y^'
quor that flows out of the Coco-Trees, f^^f

;

call'd Suyri and Eurral by the Indians^ to

dig the Ground, tend the Cattel, water
the Trees, and fuch like Drudgeries, as is

commonly done alfo bytheCo!7;'5 or 01-

dinary Labourers, They are a nally

Generation, you may fmell them at a

gooddiftance, not unlike the Hottentots

on the Cape of Good Hope,

The Parreas are the moft defpicable of
J^/^^l^

all, their Employment being to carry out

Dung and fuch like filthy things,they feed

upon Rats and Mice.

_
It is obfervable, that the Tribes of the

r^'^f^J^X
higher Rank look upon the inferiour 7^,7^^^)^",

Ones with a great deal of Scorn, thefe of their

being obliged to falute the others in the Tribes,

Streets with deep Reverence, and other

Ceremonies to fhew their Submiftion.

On the other hand, all the Men of what
Rank or Quality foever, exercife a great

Authority over their Wives, whom they
rarely honour fo far as to eat with them,
but commonly dine alone. None of all

thefe Tribes eat Cows Flelh, which is

the reafon that no Cows are killed but by
the Dutch., the Cow being laok'd upon a-

mong the reft as a Sacred Creature, as it

was formerly zmou^ the Egyptians -^^^ o^ -^SeeEno,

which more hereafter. °
^~

Tho their Tribes are very numerous,
yet do they relate to fome few Families,

from whence they take their OriginaiJike
the Branches from the Stem of a Tree.
The fame was praftifed among the anti-

^wtEgyptians^'who diftinguilh'd their'Nati-

on into four Head Tribes, viz.. the Priejls,

the Soldiers
J
the Anlfans and Handieraftf.

men., and the Sheep and Cowherds. Juft

as now-a-days fome of the fwro/^Mw Na-
tions are diftinguilh'd into four Eftates,

vi^. Noblemen^ Patricians or Gentlemen^
Citizens.^ and the Common People,

For the reft, the generality of the In-

habitants of the Kingdom of Jafnapat-
nam are naturally ingenious, and have
a ftrong Memory they are very fober
and moderate in their Diet, and (except
the Nallouas and Parreas) very clean in

their Apparel, not quarrelfom, but ve^
ry free with their Tongue.
Their general Vice is Fornication The Inba-

and Adultery, efpecially among the ^'^''"''^

young Men, as the old Ones are much ad- J^f"'^i^^'^"

didled to Superftitions, as to the choice
of certain Days ( whereof fomething
was faid before concerning Ka\a Singa

)

the Cries of Birds, and fuch like

things ufed among the antient Romans,
Hence it is that the Portitguefes in thofe

Parts have a Proverb to this day, I know

N n n n n not

25, &
Gen. 45.

37..
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f\J\^ not what unfortunate Sight (Rofto Mofin-
Bitldcem.

j^Qj ^^^g jy^ ,^^y jp^y fjji^ ^^ly^

TheirSu^ Thuson the Coaft of Corontandel, thty

ferfiition. look iipon it as fortunate, if they fee a

cer tain red Bird, with a white Ring a-

bout his Neck. John van Trviji in his De-
Icription of Gufumte^ tells us of the Na-
tives there, that they look upon it as a

good Sign, if they meet an Elephant or

Camel loaden or unloaden, a Horfe with-

out a Burden, or a Cow or Buffler with

Water on their Backs, for without a

Load they were accounted unfortunate ^

a Ram or Dog with a piece of Meat in

his Mouth, a Cat palTing to the right

hand of them : they alfo reckon it for-

tunate, if they meet any Body that car-

ries Meat, Milk and Butter, or if a Cock
croflTes the way.

it is certain, that the Obfervatibns of

the Cries and Flights of the Birds have

not only beenufuai among the antient Ro-

mans^ but alfo the Jews^ with feveral o-

therfuch like Superftitions, Prediftions,

asking Advice from the Devil.^ the find-

ing out of ftolen or loft Goods, &c. for

Necromancy was forbid, Ifa. 8. 19. In-

cantations, A^f 1 9- 1 1* Obfervations of

the Cries of the Birds, Ez.ek. 21. 21. the

choice of certain Days, EJlb. 3.7. & 9.

24. the confulting of Woods, Hof. 4.

1 2. befides which, the Prediftions from

the different Appearance of the Water,

Air, Fire and Earth, out of certain Uni-

on of Charaders or Numbers (called C<j-

hala) Chiromancy, Aftrology, Infpeai-

ons into the Magic Glafs, and fuch like

Diabolical Illuiions, defcribed more at

large by Peucerus in his Treatife, de varivs

Bivinationum gtneribiis.

Befides the Artifans and Handicraftf-

men, whereof there is great Plenty in

lawyers Jafnapatnam, they have certain Perfons

in Jafna- who apply themfelves to the Law ; and

patnam. in the high Court of juftice, compofed

of Hollanders and Indians^ were fet al-

ways (befides the Modeliars') a certain

Perfon well verfed in the Laws and Con-

ftitutions of hi; Native Country. They

have alfo their Advocates, who make

very long Speeches in their Pleadings,

Their Fhy^ Neither are they deftitute of Phyfici-

ficians. ans, fuch as thsy are ^ for to fpeak Truth

they are more than Erapiricks, who
pradife according to certain Books and

Traditions, tranfmitted to them by their

Anceftors, and confirm'd to them by

their own Experience. They know not

what Anatomy is, and very little of the

nature of purging Medicines, which are

not often ufed in this hot Climate : How-
ever when a Purge is to be given (whe-

ther a Potion or Pills) the Compofition
is always made of frefh Herbs and if it

works too ftrong, they mix fome poude-
red Pepper with Water, and apply it to

the Navel in the nature of an Ointment.
I cin tell it by my own experience, that

it is a good Remedy againft the Belly-acb

and Loofenefs.

They have alfo good Store of Surgeons

and Barbers, the lafl: carry always a

fmall Looking-glafs along with them,
their Rafors are thicker on the back than

ours they not only fliave your Beard
and Head, but alfo pare your Hand and
Toe Nails, and cleanfe your Ears.

Weavers are here in abundance. Thefe
fit flat upon the Ground, their Feet be-

ing plac'd in a Hole dug for that pur-

pole, whilfl they are at work.
Callico-Printers or Painters are num-

berlefs here, who have a way of prepa-

ring their Colours, that they never go
out by v/afliing, tho thofe printed at Jaf"

napatnam are not near fo good as thole

of the Coaft of Coromandel^ and efpeci-

ally thofe done at MafiiUpatan.

They are excellent Workmen in Ivory

and Ebony Wood, as likewife in Gold
and Silver, and will come with their

Tools (which are but few) to work in

the Houfes of the Duteh. They are ex-

actly well verfed in the effaying of Gold.

They are as well provided with Smiths,

Carpenters and Bricklayers, as moft Pla-

ces in Europe^ tho a Carpenter or Brick-

layer gets not above five or fix Pence

a day.

Having thus given you a full account

of the Kingdom of Jafnapatnawy we
will now go from thence along the Sea-

fhorc to Trinquenemale, taken 1^39 by

Mv. Anthony Caan^ which might have been

done before whilffc Mr. Adam Wefterwold

was in Ceylon (there being no more than

50 Men in Garifon) had not Raja Singa

bent his Thoughts upon Batecalo, or as

fome will have it u])on Matecalo. TriH'

quenemale has a molt excellent Harbour,

(as you may fee by the Draught) nay to

fpeak the Truth, the bell and largeft in

the vv^hole Ifle of there being more
fecure riding at anchor here, than in

the Harbours of Belligamme^ Gale 01 Co-

lumbo.

This Place was feveral times relin-

quilh'd and rebuilt by our Company, ef-

pecially during our War with the Eng-

li/J}^ it being not thought convenient to

leave fo good a Harbour, and fo conve-

niently feated for the interrupting all

Correfpondence betwixt Foreigners and
Raja Singa, to the Difcretion of an E-

nemy

and Biir

bers^

Weavers

Painters,

Other Han-'

dkraftf

men.

ncmale.



aemy % tho the repairing of it (during

my ftay in Ceylon) under Captain Peter

iVa/h, coft us abundance of People, that

were fwept away by a Phrenfical Difteni"

per, which made them drown them-

felves in the Sea. Some of their Bodies

being openM, certain Worms were found

in the Subftance of the Brains, occafion'd

queftionlefs by the Violence of the Heat,

the continual Labour, Watching, and

the feeding upon Salt-Provifions ; but

more efpecially by the cold Night-Fogs.

Strengthe- After which time it was ftrengthened

tied With with fome additional Fortifications, as

additional appears by Captain Peter du Pom's Lec-
Fortifica-

j-gr, dated the 5 tfo of Offob. 1661. froni

Atacajfar in the Ifle of Celebes.

" I was once more order'd to fail with
*^ fome Forces to Trinquenemale^ to take

once more pofleffion of that Harbour

and Bay for our Company, which I

" did' accordingly with good Succefs i

and having refortify'd the Place with

fourBaftions, and reduc'd the circura-

jacent Inhabitants to our Subje^ion, i
left a fufficieat Garlfon therc^ and
returned to Col«w&a,

From Trinquenemak you travel by the
way of Capello to Satecab^ the firft place

conquer'd by the Dutch in this Ifland^

whereof we have given you the belt ac-
count we were able, not queftioning hut
thatin cafewe fliould once live in Peace
with the King of Candy (who is very-

old, almoft doting, and much addicted

to ftrong Liquor) our Countrymen will

be much better acquainted with the In-

land Countries than theyhav6 htenhU
thertOe

According to the laft Letter I received

from Tutecoryn, dated Decemk 20. i5<58,

there had been lately an Infurredion in

the Ifle of Ceylon^ fo that they were for-

ced to draw their Forces together out of
Sajfragam and Mamekewarre^ but was
appeafed fince, tho the Forces were not
as yet difmifleao

Vol IIL Nnnnn % CHAPo
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C H A P. XLIX.

Natural Htjlory of Ceylon. Their Pagodes, Convents^ Moftks, Manner Ha-

bit and Oeconomy of the Cingalefes.

HJAving hitherto taken a view of

thofe Places of Ceylon that are under

the Jurifdiftion of the Dutch Company,

we will now take a turn to Candy^ the

Imperial Refidence, as the moft proper

place to be inform'd concerning the real

Gonftitution of this iQe, and its Inhabi-

tants,

the cH}i of The City of Candy is feated about 30
Candy. Leagues from the Sea-fide, and 9 from

Fintane up the River of Trinq^uenemaky

about 2 1 Leagues by Land from Matecalo,

and 9 from the Sea-fliore, where the Em-
peror has his Docks for building and re-

fitting his Ships and Gallies. The other

Cities of Ceylon being not defcribed in

any Books, we mufl: alfo pafs by in filence

here. All over the lile you fee abundance
' of very fplendid Pagodes. The Foun-

dation of that of Fintane has no lefs than

130 foot in Circumference; it is of a

great height, and gilt on the top \ it is

oval on the bottom, and arifes into a

four-corner'd Point like a Pyramid. The
Great Pagode betwixt Gale and Matccalo

is alfo much celebrated, ferving for a

t!kh-Tm- Light-houfe to Ships as well as that of
f.es. qrinquenefnale. in the large high Pngode

before- mention'd Hands an Idol renre-

fenting a Man with a naked Sword in

his hand, lifting up bis Arna, as if he

were ready to ftrike. To this Idol the

Cingalefes pay their Reverence, and offer

their Sacrifices upon all Emergencies, or

in time of Sicknefs 5 for which reafon

they keep a Basket in every^ Houfe,

wherein they gather fuch Provifions as

they are to facrifice. They believe that

the World will not have an end fo long

as that Pagode ftands. Some wor/hip an

FJe^hm's Head of Wood or Stone, to

And iJols. obtain Wifdom. They adorn their Idols

with Flowers, Thefe Elephants Heads

are plac'd foniecimes on Trees in the

High-ways, fometimes in little Brick

Houfes or Chappels. You fee alfo fre-

quently in the high Road certain heaps

of Stones, Earth or Dung, upon which

each Pallenger throws fomething as he

palTes by.

Jufl by Belligamme I faw the Figure of

a Man at lealt fix Yards high, cut in a

Rock about half a yard deep, who us'd

to be worfhip'd by the Cingalefes.

Near it is a high-peak'd Mountain, ac-

counted the higheft in the Indies^ call'd

Pico de ^dartjj or Adam's Peak ; becaiife AdamV
they arc of opinion, that here ftood for- ^^o'*"^'^'^

merly the Paradife, where jidam was
created : they alfo tell you, that the
Print of the Foot of ^dam is to be feen

to this day in the Rock, the Draught
whereof is kept in the Imperial Court.
Unto this Rock a vaft number of People
flock from far diftant places, to fee this

facred Relick, tho the Mountain is of very
difficult accefs, nay (if we may credit

Maffam the Jefuit) quite inacceffible,

unlefs by means of certain Iron Chains
and Iron Spikes faflened to the Rocks,

Some are of opinion that they reve-

rence the Chamberlain of the Queen
Candace in this place, who according" to

fome Hiftorians, but efpecially Borothcvin

Bifhop of "Tyrus ( a Man equally famous
for his Learning and Sanftity under Con- <

ftantine the Great) preach'd the Gof-
pel in the Happy Arabia, Erythraa and
Taprohana.

There are alfo divers Convents in Convents

Ceylon, and a great number of Brahmans ^"^ ^"^^^

and Priefts, who are in great Veneration "/ ^^J'^^"*

among the common People ; they never
eat any thing that has been living, or is

capable of producing any living Sub-
ilance, as Eggs, 6'f. Their Friers wear
yellow Habits, with their Heads fhaven
all over, for which reafon they never ap-
pear in the Streets without Umbrello's,

and Beads in their hands, muttering
out certain Prayers as they go along.

Their Convents have divers Galleries

and Chappels, wherein are placed the

Statutes of feveral Men and Women,
who, as they fay, have led holy Lives.

Thefe are adorn'd with Gold and Silver

Apparel, and attended with burning

Lamps and Wax-Candles day and night,

placM upon Altars: The Candlefticks

being fupported by naked Boys artifici-

ally carved. The Friers have their cer-

tain hours for Prayers, which they per-

form in thefe Chappels.

They have alfo their publick Pro- Their pn-
ceflions : The Head or Abbot of the <:^0ons.

Convent being mounted on a fine Ele-

phant, fumptuoufly harnelfed with an

Umbrello over his Head, marches along

the Street in great Pomp, under the

found of Horns, Trumpets, and other

fuch



fuch fort of Mufick, making an odd kind of

Harmony, accompany'd by a great num-
ber of Men, Women and Children ^ the

Maidens of Qiiality dance all along before

the Elephant naked down to the middle,

their Heads, Arms and Ears adorn'd with

Golden Bracelets and Jewels % the Gar-
ments which cover their under parts are

of different Colours. They pay their

daily Devotions to a certain Idol call'd

Sambaja^ by proftrating themfelves upon
the ground, and afterwards clafping

their hands together over their Heads.

But concerning the Religious Worfhip of

the Cingakfes we lhall have occafion to

lay more in the following Treatife,

which in efFeft differs very little from the

Malabars and thofe of Coromandel, except

that they are not altogether fuch Bigots,

the Emperor of Ceylon allowing Liberty

of Confcience to all Mations. The Cin-

galefcs are not fo ftubborn, but that ma-
ny of them have been without much
difficulty converted to the Roman Faith,

and fince that to the Reformed Reli-

gion.

The Cenim For the refl the Cingakfes are naturally

9f the Cm- active and ingenious, and good Work-
galefes.

rnen in Gold, Silver, Ivory, Ebony, Iron
Works, &c. Arms inlaid with Silver,

eloquent, nimble, courageous, fit for War-
like Exploits, fober and watchful. They
march one ungle Man after another, by
reafon of the many narrow Lanes in this

Country i their Arms are a Half-pike,

their Drums are fmall, but make a great
noife, which may be heard at three
Leagues diftance in the Mountains j they
are belt in the purfuit of a routed Enemy.
Since they have converfed fo much wich
the Portugttefes and other European Na-
tions, they are grown fo cunnijig that

they mull not be too much truited, nor
defpifed.

Incefl is fo common a Vice among
them, that when Husbands have occafion

to leave their Wives for forae time, they
recommend the Conjugal Duty to be per-

form'd by their own Brothers. I re-

member a certain Woman at Gak^ who
had Confidence enough to complain of
the want of Duty in her Husband's Bro-
ther upon that account. The like hap-
pen'd in my time at Jafnapatnam^ which
had been likely to be punifh'd yvith

Death, had not at my Interceflion, and
ia
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The Ha-
bits.

rvA-/^ in regard of the tender beginnings of
Smam, chriPtianity, the fame been pafs'd by for

that time.

The Cin^alefes are in Shape and Man-
ners not unlike the Malabar:^ with long

hanging Ears, but not fo black. The
Drefs of the Men is a Veil call'd Ropillo,

of Woolen or Linen Cloth their under

Garment is a piece of Linen wrapt about

the middle, and drawn through both their

Legs, like a pair of Breeches : On their

Heads they wear a kind of red Caps,

fuch as we call Rock Caps, which they

look upon as a fingular Ornament, and in

their Ears Rings and precious Stones.

The Hilts of their Swords or Scymeters

are commonly of Silver, Ivory, or Gold,

with flaming Blades.

The common People appear for the

moft part naked, having only a piece

of Cloth wrapt round the middle to

cover their Privy Parts. The Women
go with their Breafts uncover'd, being

generally well limb'd : Inftead of a Head-

drefs they have a way of tying their

Hair together like a Cap. They wear

Golden or Silver Necklaces about their

'Necks, and Rings on their Fingers and

Toes.

The Cingalefes as well as the Malabars

are much addided to Idlenefs and Plea-

fures, and infift much upon their Fedi-

gree. They marry as many Wives as
they think fit, as well as the Mahometans^
of which there live a confiderable num-
ber in this Ifle. They marry their Daugh-
ters at 10 or II years of Age, aCuftom
not to be rooted out among them, they
being very fond of the Virginity of their

Wives. They Dury their Dead after

the manner of the Pagans.

In their Houfes they are exceflive neat, Their Oc'

ufe inftead of Trenchards and Table-
Cloths the Leaves of Fig-trees; their

Spoons are made of Coco Nutftiells, and
their drinking Veflels of Earth, with
hollow Pipes, through which they pour
(like the Moors) the Drink into the

Mouth without touching their Lips ; for

as the Cingalefes and Malabars infift much
upon their Noble Defcent, fo they will

neither eat nor drink with thofe of an
inferior Rank-, nay many of them are

fo proud as not to eat with their own
Wives.
The moft current Coin here are the Their C9in,

Silver Laryns, each whereof is worth
about 10 d. a Fanam is only 5 d. tho
they have Golden and Silver Fanams ^ a

Pagode was formerly no more than 84
Stivers

J
but is fince raifed to 1 20, or fix

Butch Gilders % as well in Ceylon as Ma-
labar^ two Golden Fanms at 5 ^. a piece

make a Laryn.

C H A

fertility of Ceylon. A Defcriftton t

ftrange Tree,

FertUtty of '-p H E Ifle of Ceyloyt is very fertile in

Ceylon.
j[ Rjce, and all forts of Fruits, as

Jnana5^ Cocoes, the beft Oranges, Lem-

mons, and Citrons, exceeding by far thofe

of Spain and Portugal ,
Fig-trees, Cajou-

ves. Grapes, Potato's, ^iavos^ Papajes

and Pomgranats. You have here frelh

Grapes the whole year round, except

in the three Winter or rainy Months-

tt abounds alfo in Sugar-reeds, and Mul-

berry- trees, which produce a good quan-

tity of Silk as in Ginger, Pepper, Car-

damum, Tobacco, wild Palm-trees, af-

fording vaft quantities of a kind of Sugar,

and the Juice call'd Suyri their ordinary

Drink. They are ftor'd alfo with Calabafs

Trees,Co«o« Trzzs^Areeli Txtz^^Portuguefe

Figs, A^angos of divers forts, long Pep-

per, Melons, Water-Melons, Onions, and

Garlick. Since the fettling of the Dutch

here, they have alfo propagated with

P. L.

r the Cinmmon and Smkervood. A

good fuccefs Cabbages, Afparagas, Car-
rots and Radilhes : But the Helen or
the Bride in Conteft of this Ifle is the

fineft and pureft Cinnamon, which grow-
ing only in this Ifland, no wonder if we
have difputed the entire Pofleflion there-

of for fo many years with the PortU'

guefes.

This precious Spice is call'd by the A Defcnp'

Cingalefes Cureneo potto, and the Tree
Curindo'gas, fome of which are of a^J^
great bulk, their Leaves refembling thofe Tm.
of the Lemmon Trees, but not quite fo

broad ; the Bloflbm is white and of an
agreeable fcent, which produces a yel-

lowifli Fruit, not unlike a fmall Olive,

out of which the Inhabitants prefs an
Oil not much differing both in Colour
and Virtue from that of Nutmegs, but in

fmell like the Cinnamon it felf.

* The
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CS^-^ The Cinna mon-Tree has a double Bark,

t^rvj outward Bark being taken off with

a crooked Knife ^ the inward Rind is cut

with a Knife firft round the Tree, and

then in length, which being expos'd to

the Sun-beams in the Fields, (brinks toge-

ther into fuch fmall Rolls as we fee them
in Europe. The Trees that are thus

peel'd perifli, inflead whereof the Fruits

that fall upon the Ground produce other

Cinnamon-Trees. The Wood is very

white, and ufed by the Inhabitants for

building. It is obfervable that thefe Cin-

namon-Trees don't grow all over Ceyloriy

but only in fome certain places : For in

the whole Kingdom of Jafnapatnanij and

the Ifle of Manaar^ none of thefe Trees

are to be feen, but only beyond the Ri-

ver Chilau., in the Country about Ne-
gumbo, and the Inland Coui^fS^ as like-

wife near Gale. Thefe "^r^S feldom

grow together, but are generally feen in

Woods mixt with other Trees. Whilft

I was Minifter at Gale, fome of my Slaves

us'd now and then to bring fome Cinna-

mon Wood among the reft into the

Kitchin, which when put into the Fire

emitted a very odoriferous fcent.

It is further worth taking notice of,

that whereas according to the Judgment
of the Naturalifts and Phyficians, the

Cinnamon is very hot, yet does the Root

of the Tree produce not only a Water
fmelling exadly like Camphyr, but alfo

the ftrongeft fcented Camphyr it felf : I

,
have feveral pieces of it, which fmell fo

ftrong that I am fcarceable to endure it.

Out of the Cinnamon Wood, whilft yet

green, they diftil a Water of an agree-

able fmell, and very wholefom to our

Bodies. The Natives make out of the

outward Bark of thefe Trees curious Ca-

binets ; I have fuch a one by me of a

confiderable bignefs, which was prefented

me by Major Peter duPon 1655. juft up-

on my departure from Ceylon.

The Eafi- Indies produce three different

forts of Cinnamon, i. Is the fineft Cin-

namon caird Canel Fino by the Portuguefes,

being the fame that is taken from very

young, or at leaft not very old Trees,

2. The coarfe Cinnamon call'd Canel

Groffo by the Portuguefes, taken from very

thick and old Trees. And, 3. TheC^-
nsl de Mato, or wild Cinnamon, which

grows likewife on the Coaft of Mala-

bar, but is in no efteem ; for where-

as a Baar of Ceylonefe Cinnamon is fold

for 50 or 60 Kixdollars, the wild Cinna-

mon yields not above 10 or 12. Tho I

have heard fome of the moft ingenious

of the Natives affirm, that the wild

Three forts

«/ Cinna-

mon.

Cinnamon might be much meliorated,

and made fit for ufe. The Dutch Com-
pany is now, through God's Bleffmg, in the

pofleflion ot the Cinnamon of all kinds,

as likewife of all the Spices, wz. of the

Nutmegs, Mace and'Cloves, except the

Pepper, which grows in feveral places.

ThQ Snakt-vpood or Lignum Colubrinum, TheSmkc-
grows moft frequently in the Ifle of wood.

Ceylon-, it is white inclining to yellow,

very hard, and of a bitter tafte^ it is

in great requeft among the Indians, and
accounted a good Remedy againft feveral

Diftempers : They pouder it, and rub
the whole Body with it to cure the Itch.

They alfo take an Ounce of pouder'd its ufe a-

Snake-wood in Water or Wine againft the ^'^t-

Colick, burning Fevers, and other Dif-

tempers, but efpecially againft the Stings

of the Serpents, of which there are many
in this Ifland.

The Cingalefc Naturalifts fay that the

Virtue of the Snahe-nood was firft difco- fiow firfi

ver'd by a certain fmall Creature call'd ^e^rV.

Quil, or Quirfele, by the Portuguefesy being

of the bignefs of our ferrets, wherewith
we catch the Rabbets ; of this kind the

Indians keep many in their Houfes, part-

ly for Sport, partly to catch Rats and
Mice with. This Creature having a na-

tural Antipathy againft the Snakes and Antipathy

Serpents, whenever it is ftung by them betwixt

runs to the Snake-wood, and after having Q^jf'

eaten of it, is cur'd of its Wound. f^^S'.
Marcellus de Bofchhouwer, a Perfon in great f^nt^

efteem in Ceylon, relates, that he has

feveral times feen this Quirpele engag'd
with Snakes, and among the reft one
that vanquifli'd a Serpent-, but being

wounded run to the next Wood, and
having eaten fome of t\{i% Snake, wood, re-

turnM in half an hour to the place, where
its vanquifh'd Enemy lay extended dead
upon the ground. The Cingalefes call

the Root of this Tree Nay Lelli, unto
which they attribute a fingular Virtue

for the Cure of divers Diftempers.

There grows a ftrange Tree in the Ifle

of Ceylon call'd the Root-tree, becaufe its

Branches turn to the ground like Ropes,

where taking Root again, they produce

a Tree that fpreads in a fhort time over

a fpacious Trad of Ground. Ceylon pro-

duces alfo Tamarind-TrcQs of a confide-

rable bulk, the Fruit whereof is account-

ed an excellent Remedy againft the Scur-

vy and Dropfy. There grows another

Tree in Ceylon like our Noli me tangere \

for if you go to touch it, it moves back-

wards, and gives way to your hand.

For the reft, Ceylon is fufficiently pro-

vided with Medicinal Herbs, and they

4. cure
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cure all their Diftempers with green God Almighty having provided Reme- CVC^^'
Herbs, in the ufe whereof their Phyficians dies futable to the Diflempers of each

^ are better vers'd ( by Experience ) than Country.

many of our pretending Chyrurgeons i 'a

CHAP. LI.

Great mmber of Elephants in Ceylon: Are very fernictom, Divers Inflames

of it. How they take the Elephants. Their Buffers^ Tygers^ Bearsj Birds^

Fifljes^ Crocodiles and Porcupinesj or Sea-hogs.

THE Ifle of Ceylon abounds in all

forts of four-leg'd Creatures, Birds,

Fifhes, Stones and certain Produds of

the Sea, of each whereof we muft fay

fomething.

Elephants- Among the four-leg'd Beafts the£/e-

of Ceylon, phant challenges the firft Rank^ of thefe

there are great numbers here^ and fo

pernicious, that it is not fafe travelling

without forae Soldiers with their Drums
and Kettles, the noife whereof frightens

thefe Creatures : They are moft dange-

rous towards Evening when they are

hungry j for the Coleys or Littermen often

run away at the fight of an Elephant,

leaving thofe they carry to fhift for them-
felves.

I remember that in my time, a Portu-

guefe Reformed Minifter, nam'd John Fe-

reira d'Almeyda^ travelling with his Wife
from Gale to Columho, the Litter-Carriers

( according to their Cuftora ) ran away
at the fight of an Elephant, who
did however not the leafl; harm, but

laying his Trunk upon the Woman's
Palankin or Litter, went away : But

things of that nature happen not always

alike.

I obferv'd once as I was travelling from
Manaar to Jafnapatnam, that the Ele-

phants had done confiderable mifchief

hereabouts, and during the rainy Seafon

had render'd the Ways almoft unpaffable.

We had the good fortune to efcape nar-

rowly the danger of an Elephant who
kiird a certain Negro, one of the Com-
manders of the Elephant-Hunters, in a

place we had pafs'd not long before.

At Mature are vail Stables, where the

wild Elephants are tam'd, and afterwards

fold to the Moors of Bengals and Coro-

How they mdndel. They take the Elephants near

take and Mature in the following manner : They
tame the

f^^ abundance of large Stakes or Trunks
Elephants. ^^^^^ ground, fo as to leave

the Entrance wide enough, bat growing
narrower within by degrees j in thefe

they have certain Traps, and the wild

Vol. IlL

Elephants being decoy'd by the tame ones
into thefe Enclofures, are catch'd in the
Traps or Snares, like as we do in our de-
coying Ponds. They are very hard to
be tam'd, and require fometiraes four

whole Months before they can be brought
to lie down : All this while they muft
be carried twice a day to fome River or
other to fwim. This is done by putting a
wild Elephant betwixt two tame ones,

who take fuch care of the other, that
they hit him from both fides with their

yrunks, till they make him pliable, and
at laft quite tame.

It often happens that the young EIe»

phants are taken in following the old
ones. Thefe are very unlucky : I re-

member, that one time as feveral of us

were talking together, one of thefe

young Elephants came flily and pufli'd

with his back-fide againft one of our
Company, that he was ready to fall upon
his Nofe.

They feed upon green Herbs and Leaves
of Fig-trees, Coco, and other Trees j nei-

ther do they refufe Areek and Sugan
At a certain time of the year an Oil iffues

out of the Heads of the old Elephants
when they run mad, and oftentimes kill

their Carnak or Guides. The Ceylonefe

Elephants are accounted the largeft and
beft in the Indies^ and, if you will believe

the Natives, are ador'd by the other

Elephants.

Horfes ( great Enemies of the Ele- W^"^'

phants)were firft brought from abroad in-

to this Ifle. The PortUguefes having fome
years fince fent Horfes into the Ifle de

Facas^ they are multiply 'd to fuch a de-
gree, that you may fee them feed in

Herds of 5o, 70, 80, or 100.

Of Bufflers they have a great ftore Bufflers^

in Ceylon \ I have feen whole Herds of
them of 100 and more feeding in the

Countries of Chilau and Madampe^ which
were but indifferently peopled at that

time. They have alfo Hedg-Hogs,Oxen,
Cows, Bulls, Sheep, Goats, Stags, Does,

Ooooo Elks,
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rN^"^ Elks, tame and wild Boats, Hares and
Bald^us. Partridges, Peacocks and Apes in abun-

dance.

The Woods here produce alfo feme

Tygm mi ravenous Beafts, as Tygers, tho I never

Bms. favv any, but had a Grey-hound given me

by a PortuguefCy who bore the marks of

a Tyger's Claws on his Buttocks. Bears

I have feen both in Jafnapatnam and

Manaar ; I faw once five or lix young

ones drowned in Manaay by the Inhabi-

tants, who had found them at Mantotte^

and thought fit to take this courfe with

them to prevent their increafe.

Jaik^h: They abound alfo in Jackals, a Crea-

ture very greedy after Mens Flefli, for

which reafon they cover their Graves

with great Stones; they fometimes take

them with Grey-hounds, but when they

are hard put to it, they pifs, which

emits fo naufeous a fcent that the Hounds

can't endure it. The Flelh of the Jackals

is given with good fuccefs by the Phyfi-

cians of the Country to cure the Con-

fumption. Towards the Evening the

Jackals meet and make a moft dreadful

noife, and will fome times fall upon

Paflengers. In my time a Caffer who was

in drink had his Teeth eaten out by the

Jackals. The Jackal is not unlike a Fox,

and has exactly fuch a Tail. The Ma-
labars call the Jackals Adiviis. I faw but

one Leopard in the Ille of Ceylon, and not

one Unicorn or Rhinoceros.

Ceylon affords vaft quantities of Birds,

caird by the Inhabitants by peculiar

^y,^^ Names. Crows you ftiall fee by thou-

fands about Noon upon the Houfes, but

they are fo cunning as not eafily to be ftiot

except through a hole or fmall Window.

Towards night they leave the Towns,

and retire to the Trees in the Country,

and in the morning early look about for

Prey. If one of them happens to be

kill'd, the reft make a moft terrible Out-

cry.

Aiifarps of There are certain Birds in Ceylon call'd

Fowl and Minhotos by the Portuguefes, who often

make bold with the young Chickens ; they

have alfo Owls that make a dreadful

noife in the night-time. They abound

1 in Geefe, Herons, wild and tame Ducks,

Peacocks, Pigeons, Turtles, Partridges,

Parrocets, of moft delicious colours;

Peewits, Swallows, Bats, &c. Among
the reft here is a certain Bird which builds

his Neft hanging on the Branches of the

Trees : They have alfo abundance of fine

finging Birds, Nightingals and Larks in

abundance, Sea-gulls, Water-fnipes, Bees,

Fire-flies, Gnats and Locufts.

Ceylon produces great plenty of Fifh, f'Jhs.

as Cacap, Plaice, Crabs, Pikes, King fifhes,

Sail-fi(hes^ Ci-aw-fiflies, Haddocks, Galleon-

fi/hes^ Sharks, Orados, Sardins, large

Smelts, Bat-fi[hes, Seals, Oifters, Muf-
cles, Shrimps, PampuSy Barbels, Bomtos,

CorquadoSy &c.

Among the Amphibious Creatures, the cmodrla.

Kaiman or Crocodile, call'd Lagarto by
the Portuguefesy is very frequent here;

fome of which are 18 foot long. They
have four Feet with crooked Claws, their

Skin cover'd with Scales, which are fo

hard upon the Back, that they are Muf-
quet proof ; fo that they are not vulnera-

ble except in the Belly and Eyes : Their
under Jaws are unmovable, but they have

lharp Teeth: Their Back-bones being

without Joints, they can't turn Ihort,

whence the beft way to efcape them, is to

get away from them by many windings

and turnings. 'Tis generally believ'd

here that the Crocodile has a Stone or

rather Bone in the Head, which given in

Fouder is an excellent Remedy againft

the Stone. The Bones of the Sharks are

accounted very good againft the fame
Diftemper.

Mr. Rochefort fays, that in fome of the

Rivers of the 1{\qs ofAmerica are certain

Crocodiles that fmell like Mufque. i

have with amazement feen Crocodiles

lying upon the Water like Logs of Wood

»

with their Eyes ihut ; and if they hap-

pen to meet with a Prey, they leap at it

on a fudden, like an Arrow from the

Bow.
Fincent k Blanc tells us a ftory of a

Burgermafter's Servant of Alexandria^

who pafling near the River-fide was de-

vour'd by a Crocodile which he took for

a Log of Wood fwimming upon the

Water. They fay that they have a white

Fat, which is an excellent Remedy againft

fliarp Humours that fettle in any part of

the Body. In Jafnapatnam there are ma-
ny Crocodiles in the Fens, Ponds and

Lakes, which if they happen to dry up

in the Summer, they dig holes to live in
5,

we were often vifited by them in our

Camp before Jafnapatnam, but they did

no mifchief. The Chinefes make a dainty

Difli of the young Crocodiles.

In the Ifle of Manaar are great num- Pmufmes

bers of very large Porcupines^ or Sea-

hogs s they have very fliarp Teeth, and

their Flefli is fit for Food ; the Females

have Breafts and Milk, they come often

alhore and feed upon Herbs.

* CHAP.
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CHAP. LII.

Serpents of Ceylon. Remedies agawft their Stings. An odd Story of a. Serpent-

Catcher. Precious Stones^ Products of the Sea. Amber-Greafe^ its Goodnefs.

Bnlda:us,

S'
'Erpents are very common all over the

Ifle of Ceylon : The Sea-Serpents are
Serpents, fometimes 8, 9, or 10 yards long. The

Land-Serpents call'd Ratcatchers are alfo

very large, live on the tops of the

Houfes, but are harmlefs Creatures. The
jnofl; dangerous are thofe call'd Cobres

CapeUos by the Portuguefes^ which fre-

quently ufed to kill People whilft I liv'd

in Jafnapatnam. So foon as any body is

flung or wounded by thefe Serpents, they
Remedies apply the Adder-Jlone to the Wound, and

Ssting. g*^''^ ^he Patient fome Milk. Our Chy-
' rurgeon Albert van Lamhergen writ to

me 1 655. that being ftung by a Serpent,

he became blind, but after fome time
recovered his fight. A Pariftiioner be-

longing to the Church of Manipay^ as he

was mending the top of the Church,
happen'd to be wounded by a Serpent

that lay hid among a heap of Leaves, and
died foon after. I faw once two Serpents

twifted round one another fporting und?r

the Wall of the fame Church, which I

order'd to be cut to pieces by a Soldier.

Such of the Inhabitants as retain ftill fome
Remnants of Paganifm, will not allow the

Serpents to be kill'd.

The Malabars call the Serpents Pambo

and Naga., and give their Cattel and Chil-

dren their Names nay they feed them
becaufe they Ihould do them no harm.

The Serpents come frequently into the

Houfes, efpecially in the rainy feafon.

During my Abode at Jafnapatnam two
Dogs were flung to death in the Houfe,

and I have feen them fometimes pafs up
flairs over the Beds. Another time a

Serpent pafs'd fo near my Wife in the

Houfe, that he touch'd her Leg with the

Tail, and was afterwards kill'd by the

Servants.

There is alfo here a kind of Adders call'd

Vipers by the Portuguefes^ they are fpeckled

and very venomous. Whilft I liv'd at

Jafnapatnam, a certain High-German SoU

Vol. IlL Ooooo 2
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An odd

Story of a

Serpent-

catcher,

dier belonging to the Garifon (common-
ly known by the Name of the Serpent-

Catcher^ being lent for by Mr. yimhony

Pavilion Governor of Coromandel^ to

take a certain Cy^re Capel^ that was in his

Lodging-room \ he came accordingly,

and with his Hat only before hisFace,laid

hold with his other hand of the Serpent,

without receiving the leafl: harm ^ he did

handle the Creature afterwards in our

Prefence, and not only carried it away
in his Snapfack, but alfo ufed to fleep

near it. I fufpeding fome Witchcraft

in the matter, talk'd to him ferioufiy a-

bout it i but he allured me, that nothing

was done but by natural means, and that

he always carried the Head and Heart of
a Serpent about him : wherewith i was
forced to reftfatisfy'd, he being not wil-

ling to difcover the whole Myllery.

Among the Inhabitants of the Coafl; of

Coromandd, and the Cingalefes and Mala-
hars^ are certain Fellows, who have an

Art of making the Serpents Hand up-

right and dance before them, which they

perform by certain enchanting Songs.

T'hofe that are to take an Oath in thofe

parts, put one of their Hands into an
Earthern Veflel, wherein is a Serpent

:

if they efcape without being wounded,
they are fuppofed to fwear true j but if

not, on the contrary.

Remedies Upon this Occafion I can't forget to
*j^<z/n/??fe mention fome Remedys ufed againftthe
stings of 5jj„g5 gerpeuts. Firft of all it is re.

quilue to bind the affeded Part above

and below the Wound, to prevent the

Poifon from being communicated to the

Mafs of Blood, and afterwards hold it

over or as near to the Flame as it is pof-

fible. 1 would have every body that

goes to the Eafi- Indies^ to provide him-

felf v/ith fome Orvietan^ Jheriac^ Mithri-

date^ Confedion of Alkermes^ Balfam of

Peru^ Rue,^ Scordium^ Scorzomra^ jingeUc^

and Contrahierva Roots, thefe being

great Cordials and Antidotes.

They muft keep to a cooling Diet, and

avoid purging and bleeding, but inftead

thereof make ufeof bathing to open the

Pores of the Body. The Peel of Lem-
ons or Citrons taken frefii from the Tree,

is accounted an excellent Remedy, and

fading Spittle applied to the Wound,
If you can take the Serpent that has giv-

en the Wound, bruife the Head, and ap-

ply it to the affeded part. However the

Jdderfione furpafresall the reft, but is of-

ten adulterated. The right one raifes no

Bubbles upon the Water, and fticks clofe

to the Lips, if put to the Mouth.

The Serpents of Ceylon are not altoge-

SerpentSo

ther fo large as thofe of Java and Banda\'.

at Batavia there was once taken a Ser-

pent, which had fwallowed an entire

Stag of a large Size j and one taken at

Banda hcid done the fame v. itha Negro
Woman,

Belides thefe Serpents, Ceylon produ-
ces feveral forts of other crawling Crea-
tures, as Tboufand Feet^ caWed MiUepie by
the Portuguefes^ which are fometimes 7
Inches long ^ Scorpions, Spiders of a pro-
digious Bignefs, Frogs, Tortoifes, Toads,
&i: Ceylon alfo affords divers precious Prec'ms

Stones, as Saphirs^ Rubies, Topaz.es, Gra- Stones.

natSy &c. Some fay it alfo produces
Gold, Silver, Iron, and other Metals,

but that their Kings will not allow thefe

Mines to be dug. This feems not impro-
bable, it being certain that Iron has been
bought out of the Country. It affords

alfo Ghryftal in abundance. The Com- ^-"""T-f

"

modities chiefly vented here by the For- /j^J"
tugmfes^ were colour'd Stuffs of all forts,

Velvets, Silks, Red Caps, Porcelain Spi-

ces, Amfira ox Opium, China Koot, Cam-
phyr. Musk, Sandel wood, Lead, Cop-
per, Tin, Saltpeter, Brimftone, gilt

Looking- GlafFes, glafs Bottles, painted

Callicoes of Suratte and Coromandel, all

which are ftill in vogue here,

Thelfleof Ceylon has befides Fifhj fe-

veral Products of the Sea. Of the

Pearls and Pearl-fifhery we have fpoken

before, in the Defcription of Tutecoryn.

Ambergreefe is found here fometimes near Amb^r-

the Sea-lhore, in good large pieces and gfeefr,

of the beft kind : they call it Panaham-
bar in the Maldive Iflands. This preci-

ous Drug was altogether unknown to

Hippocrates, Diofcorides and Galen, and to

this day its true Origin is a Riddle to us j

tho fome will have it to be the Seed of the its Origin.

Whales, others a certain fine Earth, o-

thers a certain Pitch or Rofm, grow-
ing at the bottom of the Sea, and for-

ced thence to the Shore by Terapefts.

Certain it is, that it is generally found

after ftormy Weather. Mr. John Huy-
gan njan Linfchoten mentions a piece of

Ambergreefe, taken up near the C^J'j'e Co

-

moryn, 1555, which weighed 30 Quin-
tals. It's faid, that the Birds are very

fond of the Scent of it, and the Prints of

the Bills of Birds have fometimes been

perceived in the Amber, and is accounted

a certain Sign of its Goodnefs.

Mr. Rocheford in his Natural Hiftory of

the American I/lands, fays, that the

ber there, when firft taken, has fo naufeous

a Scent, that the Birds are drawn to-

wards it 83 by the Smell of a Carrion :

He fays, it fmells like rank Bacon.
* The
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Difference. The ^mber is of different kinds j the

black (the worfl of all) is found near

the Ide of Mauritius \ next is the White,

and the Grey the befl of all. In forae

parts of America there is a kind of^m-
ber, they call the foxed Amber, becaufe it

isfwallowedand vomited up again by the

Foxes without any Alteration, except

that it lofes fomething of its Scent.

The befl jimhergreefe is ofan Afli Colour,

like Alhes mix'd with Wax. It is adul-

terated with Wax, Rofin and Pitch ^ to

know the real Goodnefs of it, yoo muffc

Goodnefs
t^i^uft a hot Needle into it, and by the

hmto be Smell of the Moifture that adheres to it,

tryed, you may judg of its Goodnefs ^ You may
alfolayafmall quantity of Amber upon
a hot Knife j if it be good, ie will melt

immediately like Wax ; and provided CvV^
the Knife be very hot, it will quite eva- ^^l^S^
porate without leaving theleaft Dregs
behind. Scaliger, Garctcus, Monard, Fer~

nandes Lopes, Clufim, and Rocheford have

written of the Amhergreefe, its Medici-

nal Virtues we will leave to the Judg-
ment of the Phyficians.

The Sea about Ceylon produces like-

wife whole Coral Trees, fome Branches

whereof curioufly grown I preferve in

my Study. It affords alfo certain Horns
of Sea-Horfes, called Chanhs, which are

frequently tranfported to Bengale, be-

fides divers other forts of Horns and
Shells (but not fo curioufly twilled as

thok of u4mboyna) Sea-Jppies, Sea-Stars-^

and fuch like.
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Baldauf,

Part 1.

THE

I D O L A T
O F T H E

Eaft-India

Giving a tfue and full Account of the

Religious Worlhip ofthe Indofthans,

the Inhabitants of Coromandel, the

Malabars and Ceylonefes ; with a De-
fcription of their Idols.

PART I.

CHAP. I.

Thegeneral Confent of all Nations concerning the Exijlence of God, Divers

Seffs of the Brahmans. Their Ofinwn concerning the Creation. The Hols

Ixora und, Quivelinga.

Tht Exlf
fence of a
Ood.

; H E Exiftence of a God or fu-

preme Being, is fo firmly

rooted in the Heart of Man-
kind, that there is no Nation

in the World but what has acknowled-

ged the fame. What is alledged to the

contrary by forae, of the Chilefes^ Tapu-

jan^ Brafilians, Madagafcarians^ as alfo

of the Inhabitants of Florida, the Cari-

keldands, and efpecially of die C^?;'e 0/

Good Hope, muft rather be attributed to

the want of Knowledg of thofc Authors,

than real Truth. Of this I was fufficient-

ly convinced 1666. when I tarried three

Months at the Cape of Good Hope, where I

found thefe Barbarians to perform their

Religious Service in the Night time,which

! had no Opportunity to obferve in

1 565, when I came that way before.

What is faid of Diagoras, theodorm^ Cy-

renaicus, Bion, Evemerus, Lucianus, Epl-

curus, and efpecially of Protagoras, Abde-

rites and Socrates^ and their Denial of the

Exiftence of God, being to be under-

ftood only of the Plurality of Gods,
which was always rejeded by the wifer

fort among the Pagans ^ whence it is

that we meet with the Titles of Ens En-
tiiim, the Being of all Beings, Ens primum,
the firft Being, Primus motor & vis motrix,

the firft moving Caufe and Suhftance, in

their Writings.

This being laid down as a fundamen-
tal Rule, we will proceed to give an ac-

count of the Idolatry of the Pagans in-

habiting the Coaft of Malabar and the

Indies, on both fides of the Cape Como.
ryn, viz- ztTutecoryn, Trevanor^Coulang^

*
'

Co-
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Calecoulang^ Coch'm^Cranganor^Calccut^ Ca-

nanor^ as alfo on the Coaft of Coromandel^

and the Ifle of Ceylon. According to Roge-

nM5,the Brahmans are diftinguifh'd into lir

Seds, viz.. Weiflnouwa5y Sciria^ Smaerta^

Schaenvaeka^ Pafenda and Tfcbe&ea j and

the Benjans of Gufuratte into no lefs than

63 : but in the forementioned parts, the

Brahmans are divided into tour head

Sedts.

Sells nf The firfl: are the Cenrawack., who ufe

tk Brah- neither Fire, nor Candles, nor cold Wa-
mans. ^e^, for fear it fhould contain fome liv-

ing Creatures ; they don't pafsthe Streets

unlefs they be fwept before with a Broom,
which they always carry with them, for

fear of treading upon any thing that is

living. They believe neither God nor

Providence, but that all things are pro-

duced by Chance.

The fecond Sedl is called Samaraetk,

they adually believe a God.
The third 5//«o«, who call their God

Ram. They have a Fait which begins in

uiuguft^ and holds 40 days.

The fourth Sedt is that of the Goegii,

who have no Habitations of their own,
but fleep in the Night-time intheChur-.

ches *, they walk generally naked, hav-

ing only a Cloth to cover their Privities,

and befmear themfelves all over with A-
llies. They believe a God (whom they

call Sruyn) the Creator of the Univerfe,

who is in every thing, whether Man or

Beaft (tho he can't be feen by the Crea-

ture) gives Light to Sun and Moon, and

annihilates what and when he pleafes.

They fay, that fuch as die in their Faith,

go direftly to their God Bruyn : they do
not burn, but bury their dead. Whoe-
ver embraces their Se£t, is obliged to

take near a Pound of Cowdung every

day among his ordinary Food, for fix

Months fuccefiively, the Cow being ac-

counted facred, and her Dung the pu-

rcft thing among them. They are very

fuperftitious : a Cart, Buffler or Afs

without a Load, a Dog empty mouth'd,

aHegoat, Ape, a Goldfmith, Carpenter,

Barber, Taylor, Smith, Cottonweaver,

a Widow, a Burial, or fome body going

to a Burial, are altogether ill Omens to

them •, as an Elephant, Camel, an Horfe

without a Burden, a Cow, an Ox and

Buffler laden with Water, pretends good
Luck in their Opinion. Some acknow-

^fcRoge- ledg one Fiy^noM for their fupreme God,
rius,Texe- but the moft one Ixora •, we will firft
ira,Caroh-

tj-gat of Ixora., and afterwards of ^/?-
no, olin J ^
vanTwift noumQ B^amma.
^l: ' The Brahmans have a very odd Opini-

on of the Creation of the World (of

which more hereafter) They fay thato^J^i
this World will diminifh by degrees, till

^^^^^i^f-^

it comes to a Drop of Water, v/hich iso'fh^jC^'
the Ixorctta or Divinity it felf : After the Bnh-
thatit fliall encreafe again, when Ixoretta mans con-

crying out aloud, Quen., quen, will make 11^^^"'^ ^f^^:

turn again into a fingledropof Dew i ^//''pJ-'S!
this will make it revive again, firfl into a

Muftard-Seed Corn, then turn to a
Pearl, and laflly into an Egg, containing
the five Elements. This Egg they fay

is to have feven diftindt Shells or Partiti-

ons like an Onion, whence will break
forth the Fire and Air upwards, and the

others downwards
^ and, the Egg being

thereby broken intotwo pieces, the upper
part produced the Heavens, as the under
part did the Earthy and becaufe the

Egg had feven Shells, which by the Divi-
fion thereof made 14 half ones, the fe-

ven uppermoft Parts furnilhed the mat-
ter for feven Heavens, as the feven un-
dermoft did for as many Worlds , An
unpardonable Contradidion, when they
themfelves acknowledg their Bramma,
and implore him as the Creator of Heavens
and Earth', and how incongruous is it,

to make the Ixoretta or Divinity fubjed
todecreafe ?

They further add, that at the opening
of the beforcfaid Egg, there appear'd a

Thred drawn all along the middle, which
join'd the 14 upper and under Worlds

;

Ixoretta then taking his Place in the

higheft Sphere of the Heavens, there a-

rofe at the fame time a Mountain on the

Earth, named Calaja^ on the top of
which ftood a Triangular SubftanceCTr^-
cona Sacra) which produced a round Sub-
ftance, called ^ivelinga., i. e. the Mem- ^^'f^

bers of Generation of both Sexes:, which ^^''"S*

Quivelinga they fay, is Ixoretta or the
Divinity : for finding that all living

Creatures were procreated by the carnal

Copulation of Men and Women, they
reverenced this Quivelinga.^ as the Ori-
ginal of all created things, and adorned
him' in their Temples with the belt

fweet Herbs and Flowers. They have a
certain religious Order called Jogiis^ who
wear the Figure of this Quivelinga, ei-

ther of Wood or Copper, about the Neck,
and offer him daily the belt of their Vic-

tuals. Rogerius fpeaks to the fame pur-
pofe of the Lingam, i. e. Membrum vi-

rile in Muliebri, as the Ixora or JEfward

is reprefented in their Pagodes.

St. ^ujlin * tells us fomething like '^L.7.c.2i,

this of the Priapus, which ufed to be

carried in ProcefTion in Honour of Bac-

chus, thro the Cities of Italy, and that

the Matrons yfed to crown bis Membrum
virifK

te Dei,
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Caiiarins

offer then-

Brides to

Priapuf.

Psy^» ?;«Vi/ewith Garlands. I have read in fe-

f^i^^!^ veral Authors of known integrity, and

fpeak it upon the Credit of divers

People yet living, that the Canarins^

and Inhabitants about Goa^ do carry their

Brides to fuch a Priapiis^ in order to de-

liver them of their Virginity. The
v/hole matter whereof I will for Mode-
fties fake relate in Latin : Sponfa magno

comitatu tnuUaque cum pompa inter plaufus

ac fonos muftcos ducitur ad Idolum^ quod

eenea virga <vel ferrca^ vel eburnea promt-

nente praditum confpicitur^ 6* ad banc mda-
ta VIfie Sponfa a Matre vel a proximis

Confanguineis vehementer impellitur^ quod

cum abfque gravi dolore fieri ncqueat^ illi

qui adfunt^ cantando & faltando fponfa

fiebiles voces opprimant, ft qua efi^ qua do-

lorem immenfum vsrita^ hoc modo rirgini-

tate privari recufat^ blandvs Confanguineo'

rum verbis ad Idolum paulatim adducitur^

atque ad id a Matre tamdiu (invita quam-

vh") adigitur^ donee Hrginitatem amifenit
,

pojlca Sponfa dofnum redens Sfonfo traditur^

qui de hoc pra fe fufceptoLahore fibi maximo-

pere gratulatur.

Baal Phegor feems to have been the

Priap-us of the Jews. Jerom in his Com-
mentary upon the Prophet Hofea^ fays.

That the Jcwifh Women worfliipped

Baal Phegor^ob obfcani magnitudinem Mem-
bri^ quern nos?via.\)\impoffumus appellare.

The Brahmans will indeed not allow

of this Interpretation, alledging that

they adore under this, the Circular Fi-

gure which is infinite, whereas the Signi-

fication of the word fufiicicntly contra-

dids them. Quivdinga being conipofed

out of the word Ltnga or Lmgam, i.e.

the Manly Tard^ and Quiven^ the fame
with Ixora ^ and the Figure carried by the

Jogti^ exprefly reprefents theConjundion
of the Members of both Sexes.

^ivelmga tlien (as we faid before) is

of a Circular Figure, which being enclo-

fed in three diftind Rinds or Shel]s,which

they fay are tranfmuted into three Gods,
viz,, Bramma, f^iflnum and Quiven the

firlt and hardeft produces Bramma^ the

fecond rijlnum^ and the innermoft Qui-
ven. Quivelinga being thus defpoil'd of

his Shells, was burnt to Afliesby Fire,

and fix'd in the Triangle : ^uiz/elinga be-

ing thereby become a thing without Senfe

or Motion, it was requifite itfliould be

guarded by fome body ^ which Brarn-

ma and Fiflnum refufing to doj^iww un-

dertook the Task, and conftantly at-

tending Quivelinga with Prayers and Sa-

crifices of Flowers, deferved thereby to

be ranked above his Brothers, and ob-

tain'd the Title of Great God^ as their

. Poets call him. The Brahmans lay, that

Bramma^ nfinumy and ^iven or Ixora^

are commilTioncd by the Firjl Being to

rule the World in the Nature of his Vice-

roys. They fay Ixora refides in Calaja^

njtnum in the Milk.Sea, and Bramma in

Sattialogam^ or the higheft Place in Hea-

ven, of which more hereafter.

CHAP. ir.

J Defcriftiort of Ixora, bis Wives. Abfiimncy ofthe Brahmans. Divers forts

of Eunuchs.

A Defcrip-

fion of
ixora.

This Pan

was and'

entlf re-

prefented

nvitb Horns

reaching

up to the

1X0 R A is as bright and white as Milk,

with three Eyes, two whereof are

plac'd as thofe of other Men, and the

third in the Front, being fo full of Fire,

that itconfumes every thing it looks up-

on. His Stature is immenfe ^ {qv Bram-

m^i being defirous to fee his Head, foar*d

up high into the Earth, but could not

reach it. Viflnum (whom they call the

God of Inventions and Changes) having

the fame Curiofity to fee his Feet, which

reach'd deep into the Ground, transfor-

med himfelf into a Hog, the better to

dig up the Earth, but could likewife not

obtain his Wifli. For, fay they, Ixora

is of fo vafl: an extent, that the Serpent

Bategu (which is fo long as to compafs the

feven Worlds and the feven Seas) was

not big enough to ferve him for a Brace-

let. I heard a Pagan once ridicule a
Brahman^ becaufe he put the Figure of
Ixora in his Chamber j whereas accord-

ing to their Opinion, it was much lar-

ger than the Serpent Bategu.

Ixora has no lefs than 16 Hands,where-

with he holds the following things, A
Hearty a Chain,, a Fiddle,^ * a Bell,, For-

cellain Bafon,^ Capalla^ i, e. Bramma's

Head, a trident,, a Rope,, an Ax,, Fire,

Gold, a Drum, Beads,, a Staff,, an Iron

Wheely a Serpent, with a Crefcent or half

Moon on his Forehead. His Apparel is

a Tygers Skin, his Cloke the Hide of an

Elephant, furrounded with Serpents f

.

He wears about his Neck a Collar of the

Skin of a certain Creature, called Mau-
dega.

As Pan

had hk
Flute.

t Pan
wore the

Sl^nof tt

Panther,,

the Spots

whereofin-

timated

the variety

of Nature

in Stars,

FloroerSj

Jfles^ Sifi-
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dega^ on which is faftencd a Bell, fuch as

our Oxen or Sheep commonly have about

their Necks.

He has alfo about his Neck three

Chains, one whereof being intermix'd

with Rofes and other Flowers, affords an

odoriferous Scent. The fecond is made Q^j^
of the Heads of Bramma ^ for they fay,

that Bramma dies and revives every year,

and that Ixora gathering his Heads as

often as he dies, had made this Chain of

it. The third is made of the Bones of

Chatti, one of Ixora'i Wives. For it is

to be known that he has two Wives, one

nam^d Grienga OT the Goddefs of the Seas^

whom he always carries in his Hairlocks

;

the other this Chatti^ otherwife called Pa-

ramefceri^ who they fay dies and revives

once a Year , and as often as (he dies, he

takes one of her Bones, which are put

into this Chain. He carries alfo the fame
Beads as the Brabmans do, his whole Bo-

dy being befmear'd with Afhes, and thus

rides in Triumph thro Calajaj upon an

Ox named Irixa^atan^ unto whom they

offer certain Sacrifices.

His Attendants are called Pudas^ Fix-

aros and Pes. Piidas is reprefented like

a fat and fliort Perfon, with a large

Paunch, without a Beard, having Ser-

pents hanging down with their Tails

from his Head. He wears a Bracelet on
his left Arm, and tv;o others about his

Thighs, made of Serpents, and a Staff

in his Right Hand. Th^Pei ^n<^PixarQs

Vol III,

are reprefented much taller, with burn-
ing Torches in their Hands in the Night-
time.

They fay that Bramma has created the
Univerfe, nftmm governs it, and Ixora

kills and puts a Period to every thing.

They further add, that Ixora has com-
municated part of his Subftance to his

Wife Paramefcerij alias Parvati, and
Ihe again to him j fo that they arc both
Hermaphrodites, and Ixora is fometimes
reprefented as fuch ^ and Roger'm, lib. n
fays, that the Brahmam call their Ixora^

^rdhamri, i, e. a Manmfe. There are ^ n

however a certain fort of Brahmans c^A- fori"/
UA Tirimimpi., who are fofar different Brabmans*

from the reft, that they won't as much
as caft an Eye upon a Woman ; for .

which reafon as often as they pafs thro

the Streets, they have certain Perfons,

who bid the Women go out of the way.
Thus the Hierophames of Athens., and the

Priefts of the Goddefs Cybek among the

Ppppp Rq^
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rswA-^ Romans^ ufed to deny themfelves the ufe

^^i^^^ of Venery, the firfl by caftrating them-
^^^^^"^felvcs, the others by certain Drugs.
Divers The "Jem diftinguifli betwixt Eunuchs
ftytsof fffade hyGod^ and thofe made by Men, the
Eumchs.

i^Q. gj.^ believed to owe their Original to

the Perfiam ; and among the Jews they

had certain Perfons, called Impngentes^

becaufe they ufed to run againft Pofts and
Doors, rather than to look upon a Wo-
man.

Rogeriui "* mentions another fort of ^ l,z.cm
Brabmans, called Sau/iaz.ii^ who renounce
all Worldly Pleafures, abftain from Wo-
men, and even the Betel (tho generally
ufed all over the Indies) eat but once a
day, have no fix'd Habitations, ufe no- •

thing but earthen Vefiels, and live upon
Alms. The fundamental Rules of their
Sedl being to withftand Lufi, jinge',\ Co-
vetoufnefs, Pride^ the Pleafures of the

World^ and Revenge.

CHAP. III.

Cofftefi hettvixf BvRmma, Viftnum Ixora, who is obliged to he a Mendicant
twelve Tears. J Child produced out of the Blood of Vifinum^ occafiONS ^etv

Differences.

TH E Refidence of Ixora is upon the

Silver Mount Calaja^ to the South
of the famous Mountain Mahameru, being

a raoft delicious Place, planted with all

forts of Trees, that bear Fruit all the

Year round. The Rofes and other Flow-
ers fend forth a raoft odoriferous Scent,

and the Pond at the Foot of the Mount
isenclofed with pleafant Walks of Trees,

that afford an agreeable Shade, whilft

the Peacocks and divers other Birds en-

tertain the Ear with their Harmonious
Noife, as the Beautiful Women do the

Eyes. The circumjacent Woods are in-

habited by a certain People, called Mu-
mv5 or Rix'vSj who avoiding the Conver-

fation of others, fpend their time in

offering daily Sacrifices to their God.
It isobfervable, that thothefe Pagans

are generally black themfelves, yet do
they reprefent thefe Rix'vs to be of a fair

Complexion, with long white Beards,

and long Garments hanging crofswife,

from about the Neck down over the

Breaft. They are in fucheiteem among
them, that they believe, that whom they

blefs are bleffed, and whom they curfe

arecurfed.

Within the Mountain lives another

Generation, call'd Jexaquinnera and

^cndra^ who are free from all Troubles,

fpend their Days in continual Contem-
plations, Praifes and Prayers to God,

Round about the Mountain ftand 7 Lad-

ders, by which you afcend to a fpacious

Plain, in the middle whereof is a Bell of

Silver, and a fquare Table, furroundcd

with nine precious Stones of divers Col-

ours. Upon this Table lies a Silver Rofe

called Tamara Pua, which contains two
Women as bright and fair as a Pearl i

one is called Brigaftru e, the Lcidy of
the Mouthy the other Tarafiri^ i, e. the La-
dy of the Tongue^ becaufe they praife

God with the Mouth and Tongue. In.

the Center of this Rofe is the Triangle^

(mentioned in the 1fl Chap.) of Qmvelm-
ga, which they fay is the permanent Re-
fidence of God.

JxoK^? being one time diverting himfelf
in this Cajala or Paradife, with Pudcvs^

Pfiand Pixajos, let fall forae Words, in-

timating him to be the greateH in all the
World •, which Bramma and Fijlnum not
able to brook, a Contell arofeabout the
Precedency, to decide which Ixora told Contefl be-

them, that which of the two could take ^^'^^

a full view of him from Head to Foot,
'^"''S''^"^"

fliould be accounted the Greatell.
"^ftnufii,

Bramma hereupon got upon his Bird
Annam (whereof more anon) and pafied
up into the Air, to get Sight of lxoYa\
Head, whilft t^ifinum transforming him-
felf into a Hog, dug into the Ground,
tocomeathis Feet: whilft he was thus
employed, meeting with a moft poifo-

nous Serpent, he was fo ftartled at it,

that he defifted from his Enterprise, This
Story is related more at large by feveraJ

of the Malabar Poets.

^ri«mw<? on the other hand, refolutein

his Defigns, foared very high into the

Air, when being met by three Flowers,

they ask'd him Vi/hither he was a going ;

he replied, to get fight of the Head of

Ixora y they told him, his Labour was in

vain^ by reafon of the vaft diftance,

which made Bramma change his Refoluti-

on : but at the fame time defired the

Flowers to tell Ixora^ that he was pre-

vented from coming fo high as his Head
^

by a fudden Giddinefs in his Brains,

which
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which they promifed, and did according-

ly J but Ixora being fenfible of the De-

ceit, did with his Chacra or Scy meter,

One of
^ cut off one of the four Heads of Bram-

BrammaV
^^urfed the Flowers. Out of the

fff bj IX' B^oo^ Bramma's Head, came forth a

ora, Man with 500 Heads and 1000 Hands,

named Sagatracavaxen. The day on which

Brammd'^ Head was cut off, was ever af-

ter looked upon as ominous, and named
Pongalacha^ i.e. Dies infeflits °, whence a

-

rofe the Proverb of a thing that is never

to be done, It/hall be at Pongalacha.

The three Flowers were curfed, viz..

That one of them fliould grow upon a

Dunghil, and be cut down there ^ theo-

ther to be turn'd into a Crow, and the

third into a Cow,
The Brahmans further fay, That Ixora

to expiate the Crime he had committed
by cutting off the Head of Bramma, tur-

ned Mendicant as the Jogti do, with

JBrammah Skull in his Hand, till the fame
Ihould be filled with Alms j whence arofe

that Cuftora praftifed to this Day, that

he who kills a Brahman^mu^beg Alms for

1 2 years in the Skull of the Brahman killed

by his Hands. Ixwa therefore beg'd Alms
for 1 2 Years i for tho he receiv'd fufficient

Alms, yet by the fiery Rays that darted
from his Eye in his Forehead, it was all

confumed and turned to Aflies in an In-

ftant.

One day as he was gathering Alms a-

inong the beforefaid Mum'vs, their Wives
came running with whole Ladles of Blood
to fill the Skull; but not being able to

fuftain the Glance of his Eyes, they were
fo furpriz'd, that they let Dip not only

Ixora at- their Ladles, but alfo their Clothes. The
iuc\{edby i^/«ww feeing their Wives naked, did fall
//;<- Mu- pelimell upon Ixora; one attacked him

with an Ax, which he feized and got up
into the Air j another would have killed

him with a Serpent, which he took in

his Hands, without receiving any harm.
Then they brought a furious Tyger to

devour him, this he killed and flee'd, and
made a Garment of the Skin then they
fet upon him a wild Elephant, who un-

derwent the fame Fate, his Hide ferving
him afterwards for a Cloke-, this ^x, f
Serpent^ Tyger^ and Elephant^ are the
lame Trophies he holds in his Hands.

f^iftmm willing to deliver Ixora, ap-
pear'd to the Mum'is in the fhape of a
mod beautiful Virgin, which occafion'd
fuch a Surprize to them, that the Men
(as their Wives had done before) fell in-

to a Trance, and Ixora fpill'd his Seed
upon the Ground, which rtjlmm with
his Hand form'd into a Child.

Ixora being towards the end of the Relieved

I ith year, quite tired with his Mendicant "^i'^-

Life, had recourfe to rijlnum, who com-
miferating his Condition, put out the fie-

ry Eye, that confumed all the Alms in

the Skull ; which done, Vijlnum wound-
ed himfelf in one of his Fingers, and
fill'd the Skull with the Blood, which put
an end to his PilgrimagCj but gave birth
to the Order of the Jogii^ who in the
Memory of Ixora''s Pilgrimage, lead a
Mendicant Life to this Day.
Out of the Blood of riftnum a Child -^n^^^r

was procreated, called rareu^ which oc-
cafion'd new Contcfts, Bramma challeng-

ing it as his own, becaufe it Was begot in
his Skull, Vijlnum becaufe it came forth
out of his Blood, and Ixora becaufe it

came out of his Hands. To reconcile

this Difference, Devaindra, a King of the
aerial Spirits, perfuaded them to relin-

quilh their Fretenfions by joint Confent ;

which they having confented to, Dsvain-
dra educated the Child at Devalogam^
where becoming a famous Bowman, he
protested that Place againft Sagatracava-
gem, who, as we told before, being the
Produft of Bramma'^s Head, had 500
Heads and 1000 Hands. Afterwards
/xora returned to Calaja his former Re-
fidence.

It is obfervable, that if one of their
Kings dies, they tie his Hands and Feet,
when certain Soldiers come to threaten
him with their Sticks j which Affront,
they believe is a means to expiate the
TrefpalTes committed by him in his Life-
time againft his Subjeds.

CHAP. IV

The Children of Ixora ; the Nativity and Conftitution of Quenavady. The 0-
rigin of Sura. Quenavady caftrated. Conteji betmxt him and Superben-
ma. His Habitation and Gluttony. Funeral Feafls of the Malabars.

cmren -v^xORA had three Sons and one had 5 Faces and r 2 Hands, The Daugh-
Jl Daughter, the eldeft refembling an ter, who was as black as a Coal, had the
Elephant, the fecond an Ape, the third FKeofaHog. The eldefl Son named

Vol \\h ' P p p P p 2, mvady.
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^N,^^' navady was born in the Wood by Piragu^

fj^r\j ^^^^ ^" Elephant's Head and Face, the
*

reft of his Body being like other Men.
For Ixora walking one time with his Lady
Paramefceri towards the Wood Piragu^ Ihe

faw an Elephant fporting with a Female of

the fame kind, and fo raifed her Appetite,

that Ihe defir'd Ixorct to be both cranf-

form'd into Elephants ^ which being done
accordingly, they ate of a certain Fruit Qucncva-

in the Wood, which made them quite dyV^n^^

frenzical, fo that they made the fame
noife, overturn'd the Trees, threw up
the Sand with their Trunks, and did all

the other Aftions of Elephants, not ex-

cepting even their Copulation^ The

Female having conceiv'd immediately,

brought forth this Child with the Ele-

phant's Flead and Face, and foon after

they refumed their own Shape. Fara-

mefceri tried to give fuck to this young

Monfter, but being in danger of having

her Breaft torn in pieces by it, Ihe de-

liver'd it up to Ixora, who had it brought

up in Calaja.

A Dsfcnp' This ^enevady had the Hand, Teeth
fm afh'm> and Face of an Elephant, with large

hanging Ears, and ugly Lips, with red

Pimples all over the Face : His Hair is

long (like his Father's) tied about with

a Serpent or Adder, with a Crefcent or

Half-moon on his Fore-head, and four

Hands, befides the Trunk j the rell: of

his Body like other Men, but Ihining like

Gold, with a large Paunch tied about

with a red piece of Stuff : He wears alfo

the Girdle of the Srahmans^ and on his

Feet divers Gold Rings and Bells.

They tell you another Story of Ixora^

wz. That being one time inebriated with
the Sury, or Juice of the Coco-Tree, and
having Carnal Copulation with Parame-

fceri, a fmall quantity of Ixora's Seed was
fpilt upon the ground, and afterwards

cover'd with Earth by Paramefceri this

produc'd a Palm-tree. Ixora coming
iQon after into the Wood, and feeing the

young Tree, cut olF the top thereof with

his Chacra, or Weapon. The Liquor ^ ^^^^
which iflued thence fo well pleafed Jxora^ ixora.

that he took a good quantity of it in

his Cup he always carried along with

him, and having drank his full lhare, ty'd

up the Tree, and fo return'd to Calaja.

He repeated this fo often, that Para"

wefieri finding him always return in Drink
from
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the Brah-

mans a-

verfe to

nefs.

Quenava-

dy cttjhct'

ted.

Haw WHY-

Difference

betwixt

Qucnava-

dy andSu
pcrbennia

from the Wood, took the next oppor-
tunity to follow him thither, and find-

ing the Juice very acceptable, fhe tafted

fo long of it, till Ihe was alfo inebriated,

Ixoravihcn hefirftefpy'd his Wife behind

him, cry'd out to her, Callit that is, yoii

/he-Thief: whereupon Ihe anfwering,

Calla, i. e. Thief ; the Malabars to this

day call the faid Juice Calla. Ixora being

well pleasM with the young Tree, he
ftretch'd it with his hand higher and
higher, and fo tura'd it into a Palm-
tree.

It feems fomewhat odd, that the Brah-

mans who pretend fo much to Sobriety,

Ihould make their Supreme God a Drun-
kard, when they are fo nice in this Point,

that they will never make ufe of our
Ink, for fear there fhould be fome Wine
in it. Thus the Sumoryn of Calecut kill'd

his own Brother-in-law becaufe he was
drunk, and the King of Cochin did the

fame to a Company of drunken Nairos.

They further tell us of this Ixora^ that

he caus'd his Son Qucnavady to be ca-

ftrated, becaufe he once, whilft yet in

his Mother's Arras, touch'd her Privy-

Parts with his Trunk : others fay he ac-

tually enjoy'd her ", which is the reafon

the Malabars fay that the Elephants have

no Teftides.
' It is to this ^enavady the Pagan Ar-

tifans, Workmen, offer the fint-

fruits of their Labour. After they have

reverenced and ofFer'd Sacrifices to him
for 1 2 years, he moves one of his Ears,

as a fign that they mull continue the fame ;

which being done 12 other years, he

ftiakes the other Ear, to give them to

underftand that he requires flill more at

their hands ^ if they hold on 12 years

longer, he opens his Eyes and grants

their Requefts.

Jxora being at a certain time defirous

to try the Agility of his two Sons Que-

mvady and Superbennia^ ofFerM a very fine

Fig as a Reward to him who fhould

carry the day. ^enavady having a ve-

ry thick Skin, and riding only upon a

JMoufe, whereas Superbennia had 6 Faces

and 12 Arms, and rid upon a Peacock,

being fufficiently convinc'd that his Bro-

ther would carry the Prize, took his op-

portunity whilft the other was riding

round the Calaja^ to turn fhort and fo

lay hold of the Fig. Superbennia having

taken his turn, purfuant to the Wager,
and not finding the Fig, did fall upon

" ^enavady fo furioufly, that he beat out

one of his Teeth : But Ixora giving Su-

perbennia another Fig, the difference was
foon ended- But not knowing what to

do with ths Tooth, he gave it to FiJinoH^ PvA-^'
defiring him to reftore it to Quenavady^
which he did accordingly by putting it

'

"*

into a Fig which he gave to his Nephew,
who as he was going to eat the Fig found
the Tooth, which he turn'd into a nice
writing Pen, and kept it to write his

Poetry with.

for the reft Qucnavady is reprefented
as very voracious, for they fay he could
devour the whole Worlds nor is he to

be fatiated but in the Sugar-Sea call'd TheSugtn^-

Jexucadhil^ which is of a valt extent, and
always boiling-hot, having in the midft
a Mount corapos'd of 9 very fine Stones,

with a Plain on the top, delicioufly feat-

ed, in the Center whereof ftands the
Tree Luola^ inclofed with a row of pre-
cious Stones curioufly wrought. In this

Enclofure is a Strufture of the fineft red
Coral, cover'd with precious Stones:
The Doors whereof, as well as the Ave-
nues to the place, are guarded by a good
force of the Pudas^ who fpend their
time in holy Meditations and Prayers in

the Company of a good number of Wo-
men, who fing to the Praife of God.
Clofe about the Tree Luola are Seats of
Gold, and a Table made of the moft pre-
cious Stone call'd Bairacalle^ upon which
ftand a bright fhining Moufe, and 3
Rofe, in the Leaves whereof are written

14 Letters or Charaders. This is the
Refidence of Qucnavady^ who rides up-
on the faid Moufe.

He has on each fide of him a moft beau-
tiful Woman, who are continually em-
ployed to lade Sugar mixt with Hony into

his Mouth and for fear he fhould be tir'd

with the fame Diet, good ftore of j4ffes

( Indian Cakes) fried in Butter-milk, But-
ter, and divers other Provifions, ftand
always before him. The Hills near it

afford alfo Figs, Grapes, Coco Nuts, and
all other forts of the bcft Fruits, as well
as Rofes and other Flowers ; the Mufici-

ans that attend divert him with Fiddles,

Trumpets, Flutes, Hautboys, and other
Mufical Inftruments, as many Women
are employ'd to make rich Incenfes, and
to anoint his Body with Sandal Wood,
Civet, Musk, and to offer all forts of
odoriferous Flowers.

The Malabars celebrate yearly the Fimerd

Memory of their deceafed Friends with ^"-/^^

great Pomp and vaft Charge, according
^^'^

to their Abilities. The Kings upon this

occafion entertain the Brahmans (who
are in high efteem there, as being the

Interpreters of their Vedam or law-
book) magnificently, and diftribute Mo-
ny after the Feaft, And becaufe in the

Indies^

bnrs.
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S'^^A-^ Indies^ but efpecially on the Coaft of 1 5, nay 20 Leagues for it, and take their

f^!i^s^ Malabar^ there are many petty Kings, as full fliare ; for tho they value themfelves

thofc of Tvevancor^ Coulang^ Cakcoulang^ much for abftaining from FleOi, Fifh,

PoYca^ Cochin^ Cranganor, Canamr, 6cc. Eggs^ Wine and other ftrong Liquors

j

thefe Feafts are frequent in thofe parts, yet will they make themfelves a full a-

and the Brahmam will be fure to partake mends with fuch Viduals as are allowable

of them, tho they travel fometimes 10, by their Conftitution.

CHAP. V.

Of the ether Children of Ixora. A Coco-Nat in the Head of an Jpe. Ski

Hanuman born an Ape, Revived from the dead. Combat betwixt Super-

bennia and Quenavady. His curfmg of the Moon,

T HE next to ^enavady^ is filled

Egafourubunij or the true God^ re-

prefented with an Elephant's Head, and

1 1 Hands. He is only to be worlhip'd

by the Brahmam^ tho others alfo facri-

fice to him, but muft at the fame time

abftain from Flefli, Fifh, Eggs and Wine.

Next to him comes Ceuxi, whofe Origin

is related thus : Paramefceri Ixora's Spoufe

having anointed her Body with Oil and

Saffron, and wafhing her felf in a Pond,

did form from the Impuritys of her Bo-

dy a living Man Ixora feeing him at a

diftance, and believing him to be her

Lover, haftned thither, and ftruck with

his Weapon his Head off at the foot of

the Mountain Calaja, which was turn'd

why the into a Coco-Tree, whence it is that the
Coco-Nut Indians fay, that the print of a Man's

% Face was fix'd in the Coco-Nut. Para-

MansFacl being forely afflidted at her Son's
'

Death, Ixora pleaded his Ignorance, and

to comfort her in her Afflidion, cut off

the Head of a white Elephant, which he

put upon the Shoulders of her dead Son,

and fo reflor-d him to life again. He is

reprefented with an Elephant's Head and

two Hands.

Ixora had alfo another Son, named Siri

Hanuman^hy Paramefceri^ which was born

an Ape. Ixora it feems was a moft cele-

brated Dancer, and ufed frequently to

ftiew his Adtivity in the prefence of the

Celeftial Spirits, as well as his Spoule

ParamefceriJ
who was fo aftive in dan-

cing, that one time when Ihe had loft her

Ear-Jewel out of one Ear, fhe took it up

with two Toes of her Feet, and put it in

her Ear again, to the incredible furprize

of the Speftators. Hence perhaps arofe
r/.e Wivei the Cuftora ufed among the Ladies of

Mafi^^s (li
^airos^ who whilft they are dancing

/ iff^Te'ir
3^ ^ certain Feaft celebrated in honour of

Clothes in one their Idols, let on a fudden flip all

4ancir.g, tlieir Clothes, and remain naked. But

to return to Ixora: Having invited ma-
ny of the Celeftial Spirits to fee him
dance, Paramefceri happen'd to fee two
Apes fport together in the adjacent

Wood ^ ftie defir'd Ixora to transform
both her and him into Apes, which done,
they leapt about in the Wood till coming
to a Bambo-TrcQj Paramefceri then con-
ceiv'd an Ape. In the mean time the

Celeftial Spirits being come, according

to invitation, and among them Jecxa^

Quinnera and ^uendra^ and finding their

Hoft abroad, they fent the Wind (as the

nimbleft of all ) to find out Ixora^ who
having told him his Errand, they both
refum'd their former fhapes.

Paramefceri being now aiham'd of her

Burden, requefted the Wind to convey
the Ape into the Womb of Anhema^ one
of the Ladies of the Celeftial Spirits;

and fo they return'd home, where Ixora

danc'd to the admiration of the whole
AfTembly, Anhema afterwards brought
forth an Ape as white as Ixora himfelf,

who being endow'd with peculiar Virtues

by his Father, performed many noted
Exploits j of which more hereafter in

the Hiftory of Siri Rama.
Two odd Stories they tell of this Ape : oddstones

Firft, That being one time very hungry, of the Ape

and taking the Sun for a dainty bit, he SiriHanu-

was endeavouring to leap up towards it,

but was beat back by the Iron Weapon
of Ixora^ who gave him a good knock on
the Pate, but without any harm, whence
he got' th^ Name of Hanuman. The
other is, That meeting one time with
a white Elephant call'd Acrapadia, on
which was mounted Devaindra King of

the Celeftial Spirits, a Quarrel arofe be-

twixt them, in which Hanuman was flain

:

His Father the Wind being afilidted at his

Death, hid his Face under ground, fo

that the Inhabitants of the Earth being

ready to perifh for want of Air in the

-f-
extre-
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A Concep-

tion by fan-

extremity of Heat, they addrefs'd them-

felves to Ixora^ who reftor'd Hanuman
to life, and recal'd the Wind above

ground.

Thus the Wind was ador'd as a God
both by the Greeks and Romans. The
Aihenlans erefted a Temple to the Wind,
as Augujlm did in France % the Phenicians

did the fame. This Ape has divers ce-

lebrated Pagodes erefted to him by the In-

dians. We read in the Portuguefc Hifto-

ries, that in 1554, when they plunder'd

the famous Pagode upon the Adams Mount
in Ceylon^ they found an Jpe''^ Tooth,

(the moft facred Relick of the Pagans of

PegUj Ceylon^ Malabar^ Bengale^ Coro-

mandcl and Btfnagar ) enclofed in a Box
fet with precious Stones, which they

carried to Coa-^ fome of the Indian

Princes offcrM 700000 Ducats to redeem

it, but it was not accepted of, by reafon

the Bifhop of Goa oppofed it.

Another Son of Ixora was calVd Super-

bennia^ with 6 Faces and 1 2 Hands^ the

occafion whereof happened thus: Para-

mefceri being one day eraploy'd in wafli-

ing her felf in a Ciftern, 6 Weavers
happenM to pafs by, who inflam'd with

LuR-, look'd very wKhfully at her , this

having the fame efFeft upon her, flie con-

ceiv'd the fame inflant: but fearing

Zw^j's Anger, (he threw it out with her

Spittle upon the ground, which turning

in an inflant into a Child with 6 Faces and

12 Hands, much refembling in all other

refytdis the 6 Weavers, they took it

along with them, and educated it in all

manner of Accomplifliments. One time CVj"^'
being ingag'd in a Difpute with Ixora, he l^'^
was fo taken with his Wit, that he re-

ceiv'd him for his Son, affign'd him a

Place at Calaja^ and prefented him with
a Peacock to ride upon.

Before I conclude this Chapter, I muft
tell you one thing more of ^cnavady.
Returning one day pretty late at night
from a Banquet, when the Moon was not
very light, it being only the ^th day after

the New Moon in Jugujl, with his Um-
brella in one hand, in the other a Poem,
and fome Cakes under his Arm, he ran
unwarily againft a Polt with fuch vio-

lence, that he fell upon the ground and
dropt not only his Umbrella, but alfo his

Poems and Cakes : As he was moft con-
cern'd for the laft, fo he took a good
bite or two of them before he rofe again,

or lookM for his Book and Umbrella, Quenava.
The Moon feeing this pleafant Spedade, dy cmfis

could not forbear laughing ; which Que- ^''^

navady perceiving, broke out into this

Curfe, Who ever, O Moon, /hall fee thee

for the future upon th'vs day in Augult, fhall

be damnify^din bis Privities, Hence it is

that the Pagans will not ftir abroad the
^tb of Augufl after Sun-fet, nay even not
on the %th, for fear of partaking of this

Curfe i and if any one is oblig'd to flay

without doors, he covers his Face, and
even will not look into the Water for

fear of feeing the Moon, tho they fee

the St. Thomas Chriflians, the Jem and •

Mahometans look upon it at the fame time
without the leafl detriment.

CHAP. VL

Ixora'i Daughter^ and the Origin of the Small-Pox : Fear of the Malabars of
that Difemper. Their Pagode Amadyri plundered hy the Kjng of Cochin,
She comes to Coulang.

A Certain Giant named Racxada (of
which more anon) having liv'd 12

years with Bramma, he receiv'd among
many other Prefents a Book from him,

"

and fome Bracelets, as alfo the Virtue of

being invulnerable. The Natives of Co-
rofnandel believe thefe Giants to have been

Children of the Brahman CaJJiopa by his

Wife Jditi, jufl as the Jem fay that

Lilith brought forth Devils begotten by

Adam. Darida finding himfelf thus plac'd

above the common rank of Men, by his

Strength beftow'd upon him i)y Bramma,
would needs challenge Ixora, who know-
ing his Strength fent againll him a certain

Female named Sorga, vvho cut off one of
his Heads ( for befides his true Head, he
had many others, but only in appearance)
but Darida returning the next day, reite-

rated his Boafls, when Ixora engag'd five

holy Women, csiWdChamundigal by the
Malabars, in his Quarrel, who cut off his

falfe Heads ; but all to no purpofe, fo that

Darida pcrfifting in his Infolence, Ixord Darida;

confnlted with yiflnum, what to do in this

exigency. Whilft they were debating
the matter, Vijlnum fent forth from his

Body a certain matter (callM Bixa by
the Malabars) which entring that of
j(^f!?>-<?. pafs'd again thro the Eye on his

Front,

i
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IxoraV

DMghtir.

i'^^.^J^ Front, and falling upon the ground pro-

?^r^ duc'd in an inftant a Female, which
'^'^^

Ixora acknowledging for his Daughter,

gave her the Name of Patragali Pagode.

A Defcrip.. This Daughter had 8 Faces, 16 Hands
tion of 35 (ji^j-i^ 35 3 Coa\^ with large round

Eyes, her Teeth like the Tusks of a Boar

:

In lieu of Pendants (he has two Elephants

in her Ears, and Serpents about her Bo-

dy inftead of a Garment ^ her Hair-locks

are Peacocks Tails, in her Hand flie car-

ries a Sword, ,a Trident, a large Por-

cellain Bafon, another Veflel call'd Ca-

pala by the Malahars^ a Scymiter cali'd

A<fautegam^ a Hanger call'd Carutcla^ an

Arrow, a Weapon call'd Cona, a Rope,

an Ape with an Iron Wheel.
This Monfter was no fooner born, but

file went to revenge her Father's Quarrel,

and fighting for feven days fucceflively, fhe

cut off 7 of his imaginary Heads j but

finding all her Endeavours in vain, and

that Darida was not vulnerable as long

as he kept the Book and Bracelets given

him by Bramma^ (he apply'd her felf to

Sorga^ intreating her to take upon her

the Habit of a Beggar, and by that means
endeavour to get the beforefaid things

into her hands. Accordingly Sorga took

the opportunity to ask Alms of Darida^

when he was at fome diftance from his

Houfe, who told her, that if (he would
go to his Houfe his Wife would anfwer

her defire, which if fhe did not, he would
do it himfelf. Sorga then went to his

Houfe, and ask'd his Wife for the Brace-

lets and Book in her Husband's Name,
who freely delivering the fame, flie

brought them inftantly to Patragali. Da-
rida having thus loft his belt Treafures,

wherein Bramma had enclofed all his

Happinefs, and thereby being bereav'd

of his former Strength, was foon after

efigag'd again, and had his true Head
cut off by Patragali.

Being much exalted by this Vidory,

fhe came flrait to Jxora^ who being then

jufl undrefs'd leapt into a Ciftern, for

fear of being feen by Patragali, from

whence he gave her fome Fledi and Blood
,

but finding her not fatisfied thus, he or-

dered her to hold out her Bafon, and cut-

ting off one of his Fingers he filFd it

y;ithhis own Bloody but Patragali con-

tinuing flill unfatisfied, took one of her

Golden Chains ( compofed of fmall pieces

like Pepper Corns) and threw it into his

Face, which raifing in his Face great num-
bers of Pimples, or fmall Ulcers, he

cry'd out with great furprize, BafuriJ, e,

O you revengeful Woynan ! and defiring

her to defifl, created two young Men

named Birapatrem and Ouetraquele, whonl
he beftow'd upon her, and thus pa-

cified her Anger but to rid his hand
of her for the future, he prefented her

with a VelTel of Sandal Wood, ordering

her to go with it into the World, and to

relide (tho unknown) among the Mor-
tals, and to require Vows and Sacrifices

at their hands.

The Pagans therefore imagining that

it is Patragali fends the Small-Pox among
the People, leave the Patient fo foon as

he is feiz'd with it ; and hence perhaps

it is, that they have a certain Idol re-

prefenting a Female, with a Child laying

his Arras about her Neck, and imploring
her Affiftance, They deliver up thefe

Patients to the care of the Comarcvs^ a

Fraternity belonging to the Pagode of Pa-

tragali ; thefe offer the Blood of fome
Cocks and other Sacrifices to the God-
defs in behalf of the Sick j and for the

reft give them only fome Canfies., or

Rice-boil'd in Water ^ and leaving them
for the reit to their own difpofal, more
die for want of good looking after, than
by the Violence of the Diftemper

^ nay
fometimes arekill'd by ComaraSj who in-

herit all their Moveables.

We told you before, that Ixora call'd

his Daughter Bafuri, which to this day
fignifies the Small-Pox among the Mala-
bars^ which they fay is the Sword of Pa-
tragali, and for that reafon endeavour to

mitigate her Wrath by Sacrifices, where-
in they follow the footfleps of the antient

Creeh.

They fay that Patragali has her chief

Refidence in the Great Pagode of Cran^
gamr, call'd the Pagode of Pilgrims, from
the vaft number of Zealots that flock

thither ; and as this brings in a Revenue
of many thoufand Fanams to the King of
Cranganor, fo the King of Cochin, who fain

would have had a fhare in the Booty, did

poft fome Forces on the Pafles, who
rob'd and plundered the Pilgrims, in-

tending by this means to oblige them to

refort to the Pagode built in the King-
dom of Palurti under his Jurifdiftion,

Thus the old King of Cochin did plunder

and rob the famous Pagode of Ammadiri,

of all its Treafure, at the head of a

Body of I coco Men, and afterwards

iaugh'd at them into the bargain, faying

that he had taken it only as his Inheri-

tance, as being the Son and Heir of the

Idol i juft as Dionyfm the Sicilian Tyrant
did with Jupiter and zAlfculapus.

But to return to Patragali ; fhe was no
fooner got out into the Main with her

VefFel of Sandal-wood, but being attack'd

f by

opinion of
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Small- pox.
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by fome Fiflier-men and Ape-Hunters,

was forc'd to return to Calaja^ where

finding Ixora overwhelm'd with Sleep,

fhe overturn'd his Bedftead, which a-

wakening him, flie told him her Difafter ;

whereupon being endow'd with new Vi-

gor by Ixora^ fhe return'd to her Veflel,

and having defeated the Jpe-Hmtersy and

landed fafcly on the South-fide of Coulang

(a City of Malabar^ the Queen thereof

fent for her to Court, and entertained

her there for 1 1 years as her own Daugh-

ter.

The Lord of Couleta (a Country 7

Leagues to the North of Calemt) then

defiring Patragali in Marriage for his Son, Q^-V^
the fame was concluded, and fhe taken
home, where (he liv'd for 1 2 years with-

'-^'^^^

out ever cohabiting with her Husband,
as boalling her felt to be the Daughter
of Ixora. Mendoz.a fpeaks of a certain
Idol in China with a Child hanging about
her Neck, which the Jefuits would fain

perfwade the World to have been intend-
ed for the Virgin Mary^ tho it feems
much more probable, that it was intend-

ed for this Patragali. What Mr. Le
Blanc tells us of the Female Idol of Ca-
kcut^ feems very fufpicious to me.

CHAP, vir,

l^atragali'^ Father and Mother fujfer Shifwrack. She fends her Husband to fell

her Jervelsy and goes in o^uefi after him. Nine feveral Adventures which

happen to her. The rejt of Ixora his Children, their Adventures, What
further becomes of Paramefceri.

PacragaliV

Husband
executed.

PatragaliV

Adventures

whilft (lie

goes in

quefi of her

HusbanL

Afterwards PatragaWs Father and

Mother-in-law being embark'd a-

board a Ship with all their Riches, in or-

der to trafiick with them in Foreign Coun-

tries, they were attack'd at Sea by the

Ape.hunters., who finking their Ships, they

loft all their Riches. Patragali then gave

her Golden Foot-rings to her Husband to

fell them, who departed accordingly, but

meeting upon the Road a Goldfmith ( a

Highway-man of Pandy) he under pre-

tence of viewing the Rings, entertain'd

the Husband, till by feveral By-ways
they brought him to Pandy. Here the

pretended Goldfmith (who had not long

before floln juft fuch Rings from the

Qiieen of Pandy') accufed Patragali of

the Robbery, who was put in Prifon, and

afterwards empal'd alive on a Palm-tree.

The Goldfmith's Wife having an aver-

fion to fo foul a Fad, upbraided her

Husband with it, who kill'd and buried

her near a Well.

Patragali having ftaid fix days without

hearing any News from her Husband,
refolv'd to go in fearch after him.

The firft thing Ihe met with was a Pi-

geon, which fhe ask'd, whether fhe had feen

htr Husband? The Pigeon reply'd, fhe

had feen him go that way, but not re-

turn. In recompence whereof Patragali

gave her this Blelling, That fhe fhould

never want Water in February ( being the

drieft feafon here) and prefented her

with a piece of her Chain, which fhe

threw about her Neck, ( the Turtles have

Vol. 111.

fuch a Ring about the Neck.

)

Patragali following the way fhewn her
by the Pigeon, met with another Bird,

of whom having enquired as fhe did be-
fore of the Pigeon, fhe receiv'd the fame
Anfwer, which made her beftow a Tuft
upon his Head, being perhaps the fame
we call the Fiemet in our Country, call'd

Carpenteiro by the Portuguefes.

Afterwards Patragali coming to a Man-
^o-Tree, fhe ask'd the fame Qusftion
but receiving no Anfwer, fhe cnrfl ir,

that for the future the dead Corps fhould
be burnt with no other Wood, and that
all Veffels built of that Wood, fhould
rot and be worm-eaten at Sea.

Meeting next a Cow, fhe was kick'd
by her hindermolt Legs^ which fhe re-

fented fo ill, that fhe gave her this Curfe,
That of her four Teats one fhould be for
the ufe of the Pagode^ the other for the
Prince of the Country, the third for the
Owner, and the fourth only for her Calf

j

that they fhould make Drums of her Skin^
and that confequently fhe fhould be fub-
jeft to Blows both dead and alive.

The fifth fhe met with being a N'airo^

or Soldier of Malabar^ this Fellow had
dug a hole, and having cover'd the fame
with fome ifwigs and Sand, Patragali fell

into it as fhe pafs'd along fhe gave him
this Curfe, that he fhould be call'd Cow-
ard all his life-time.

The next was a Naira, or a Natroh
Daughter, who being ask'd by her, whe-
ther fhe had not feen her Hu&band ? fhe

Q^q q q 9 ciapt
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Saldaus.

Pauagali

her Huf-

band's

Death,

clapt her Hands, faying in fcornful tone.

What are you running after your Huf-

band ? I have not feen him. She gave him

this Curfe, That (he Ihould be married

to a Nairo, a Coward, who as foon as

he turn'd Soldier Ihould leave her in 40
days after.

She then coming to a ^^i^MO-Tree, (he

ask'd after her Husband again : the Tree

bowing its Twigs, furnifhed her with fome

of its Milky Liquor (as this Tree does

if you cut any of its Twigs ) (he beftow'd

this BlefTing upon it, That its Fruits

(hould be highly efteem'd by the Kings

and Princes, and that tho its Stem might

corrupt, it fhould continue to bear Fruit

(as in efFedt it does) and that they

ihould employ its Wood in making their

Cymbals calFd Tahelyne^ and the Statues

ot their Idols.

The eighth (he met with was a PoUa^ a

Man of mean Extradion, who not going

out of her way (as they ufually do) (he told

him, that he (hould not be admitted into

the Houfes of Perfons of Quality from

O^oher till February.

The laft (he met with was^ a Parrea^

iikewife a Perfon of low Birth j but

having paid her the ufual Reverence, (he

admir'd at his Civility, which made her

ask him, Whether he did know her ? He
reply'd, that he took notice of her Swines

Tusks, and the Elephants in her Ears j

which fo pleafed her, that (he told him,

he (hould drink of the Liquor of the

Palm-tree ( which in cffed they do when

they gather it ) and that he and his Fa-

mily (hould feed upon Cow's Fle(h. Then
tracing the way Ihew'd her by the Parrea^

(lie found her Husband empal'd upon the

Palm- tree which being too high for her,

(he obtained by her Prayers that the Palm-

tree broke, and fo deliver'd her Huf-

band, whom (he brought to Life again.

Patragali now burning of Revenge to

punifli the Murderers of her Husband,

addrefs'd her felf to Ixora^ who having

furnifh'd her with a ftrong Body of

Raxaxos^ or Devils ( having been wicked

Men in their life-time) (he enter'd the

Territories of Partdy, and at laft kilPd

the King and the Goldfmith. His Wife

(he reviv'd from the dead, who having

brought forth a Son, (he granted him a

Privilege to work in the Pagodes^ and to

receive to himfelf the tenth part of all

the Gold he (hould make ufe of, the

fourth in 1 o of what he (hould work for

the King, and as much as he could get

from private Perfons.

We told you before of the Pagode of

Patragali in Crangmor^ where belides

her Statue ftands that of a large Man in

Marble, which t^Q Brahmam knock every
day with Hammers upon the Head, to

keep it from growing too big.

Thus much of Ixora\ Children, who
were, properly fpeaking,only four in num-
ber {Superbennia being only an adopted
Son) we muft alfo go on in the Story of
Faramefceri his Spoufe and her Origin.

Jecxa Pajava King of the Peringaks had
four Daughters, the eldeft whereof was
Faramefceri^ otherwife call'd Parvati j Sa-

rojfodi and Gojatris the fecond and third
being married to Bramma^ and Pagode
Siri to njlmm. Their Father being de-
(irous to fee his Daughters in their full

Glory, invited Bramma and Fiflnum to

a moft magnificent Feaft. rtfinum ask-
ing him whether he had invited Ixora^

he anfwer'd, No, ( Ixora being then in

his Mendicant State) but afterwards con-
fidering the matter, he invited him at

laft, which Ixora took fo hainoufly, that

he refolv'd to fpoil the Feaft.

The Day appointed for the Feaft being

come, Siri Pagode came in great Pomp in

a ftatcly Chariot made of nine moft pre-

cious Stones, moft artificially wrought,
her felf being adorn'd with numberlefs

Jewels and Pearls, and attended by a

fplendid Retinue of Servants and Mu-
(icians: Sarojfodi and Gojatrhs the other

two Sifters appear'd with the fame Splen-

dor. Paramefceri in the mean while ha-

ving obtain'd leave to go to the Feaft from
Ixora^ he order'd her to put on her belt

Apparel, and gave her his Serpents, his

Umbrella of Peacocks Tails, his Chain
of Bones, his Tygers Skin, and Elephants

Hide-, thus equipped fhe mounted upon
an Ox, and with a large Attendance of
Drummers, and Pudas and Pixares^ came
to her Father's Palace, where being met
at the Gates by her Sifters and the other

Guefts, thefe feeing her Equipage much
below what they expefted, inftead of
welcoming her as they ought to have
done, burft out into laughter, which fo

vexed Paramefceri^ that without more a-

do (he return'd to Calaja^ where (he gave
an account of what Treatment (he had
met with, becaufe her Sifters appeaPd at the

Feafl in a mofi fumptuous Equipage^ their

Apparel being cover d all over tvith preciout

Stones and Pearls^ whereas f/ie who was the

eldeft Sifter^ and married to Ixora, had

been defpis'd for her mean Appearance.

Jxora mov'd at the juft Complaints of

his Spoufe, fent his Son Quenavady to

fpoil the Feaft. riflnum being well ac-

quainted with Quenavady\ Temper, or-

der'd good ftore of Cakes to be let before

* hin;
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him in the Hall, which pleafed him fo

well, that he foon forgot his Father's

Orders, /xom wondering at Quenevadys

long flay, fent his Brother Su^erbenma

upon the fame Errand ; Fifimm know-
ing him not to be diverted with Trifles,

lent out to him fome ingenious Perfons,

who entertain'd him fo well with fubtile

Difcourfes and Arguments, that he like-

wife neglefted his Father's Commands.
At laft Ixofi? finding both his Sons to

ftay behind, order'd his Daughter Patra-

gali thither Viflnum no fooner heard of

her coming, but he commanded a molt

delicious Banquet to be fet before her in

the Hall, through which (he was to pafs,

which fo diverted her Senfes, that (he

foon forgot what (he came about.

Ixora finding all thefe Endeavours to

prove ine{Fectual, refolved to go thither

in Perfon i which rijlnum no fooner got

notice of, but he told King Jecxa Prajava

845
his Father-in-law, that not being able to

cope with Jxora^ he would retire with

his Wife ; and Bramma doing the fame,

the Sun and the Moon ( two ot the Guelh )

ftaid only behind : Jxora coming to his Fa-

ther-in-law's Palace, upbraided him with

the Contempt he had put upon him and his

Wife ParamefccTi^ and fo taking him by

the Hair full of Anger, there came forth

at the fame inftant a flout Warrior arm'd

Cap-a-pee (like the Mars of the antierrt

Pagans ) calFd Virapatren by the Adala-

bars^ who cut olf Jccxa Prajava^s Head,
the Hands of the God of the Fire^ and
beat out the Teeth of the Sun. What
Rogerm fays concerning Jccxa Prajava's,

having got a Goats Head inftead of the

other, and that the Moon alfo got a good
banging, I could never learn either from
thefe Pagans themfelves, or from the

Portuguefe Hiftories.

PART II.

CHAP. I.

The JdolV'i^mm^ and his Transformation into a Fijh. Mats Altar. Another

Transformation of Viftnum. An Account of the Milk-Sea, Cauram'j
Altar,

ViftnumV

Defcent

and Refi.

dines. VIflnum the fecond in rankamong
the Gods next to Ixora^ is alfo

defcended from Quivelwga. He
is of a black Colour, with one

Head, and four Hands ^ he refides on the

Sugar- Sea, and governs the World fleep-

ing. Inftead of a Bed, he repofes upon
a noted Serpent call'd Annatan^ with five

Heads two whereof ferve him for Pil-

lars, one for a Bolfter, and two under

his Hands. This Serpent, as they fay,

being once m the humour to try the

Power o\ njlnum^got a fixth Head, which
Vijlnum no fooner faw, but he got another

Hand to lay upon the Head, and the Ser-

pent having got a feventh Head, he got

iikev/ife another Hand j fo that, as the

Serpents Heads did grow to the number of

a thoufand, his Hands encreafed in propor-

tion j whence it is that they look upon
the Serpents as Celeftial Spirits, keep them
in great Veneration, and never kill them,
tho they are often hurt by them. Thus

Vol. Ilf

the Serpents were reckoned by the an-
tient Lithuanians^ Samogitians, Prujftant

and Egyptians.

They tell us further, that Viflnum wears Wears a

the Print of a Foot upon his Breaft : For f™^
one Eicxi Sirwelftena being defirous to ^^^'^fi'-

know which of the three was the mofl
Potent God^ came to Calaja^ and gave Ixora

a good Box on the Ear, who transform'd

him into a Stone -, but having after 1

2

years recover'd his Life, he did the fame
to Bramma^ who Jet him go without do-
ing him any harm. Then coming to

Vtflmm^ and finding him upon his Bed,
he fct his foot upon his Breaft, which
nflnum fix'd there, fo that he was forced

to continue there 100 years,

Vtjlnum had two Wives, one call'd viftnum'^

Leximi alias Laetzemi^ and Siri Pagode ^Vives.^

before- mention'd. The firft Viflnum
found in the Milk-Sea., in a Rofe of
108 large and 1008 leffer Leaves j her

chief bufinefs is to fcratch his Head. The
Q.qqqq 2 other
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^^"jj^ other is call'd Pumi Divi^ i. e. the God- Jlin Frier j and Rogerius fays likewife fome-

defs of Heavetij in whofe Lap he lays his thing of them : but as under thefe ten

Feet, which (he is to rub with her Hands. Transformations are hid the chief Myfle-

They attribute no lefs than ten feveral ties of the Pagan Religion on both fides

Transformations to Fifimm^ nine where- of the Ganges, fo we will treat of them viflnura

of they fay are accomplifli'd already, but at large with this Precaution, that thefe

* China
tenth is to come. Father Kircher the Pagans often give divers Names to the J-J^^^^.

JUuflrT
Jesuit* mentions the fame to have been fame God, by reafon of the great difFe-

Fart V related to him by Father HenMth anJu- rence betwixt the Languages of the 5m-
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jam, Gentives and Malabars : So, tho

they acknowledg the fame Ixora, Bram-
ma and Vtfinum, fome of them call'd

Ixora MaheXy or Mahadeuw, Brammci^

Bruma or Ram, and Fiftnum Beoduo, &:c.

which feems to intimate as if they had
a certain refped to the Trinity

,
jufl: as

the Chinefes worfliip three Divine Attri-

butes under the Name of Pujfa, and the

Greeks placed the three Chanties near the

Throne of Jupiter and if the Modern
yews were not quite obftinate in their de-

nial of the Trinity, they might be con-

vinc'd by their own Rabbies, Rabbi Ifaac,

Rabbi Judas Nagi, and Rabbi Simeon.

The firfl The firft Transformation was into a
Transfor- pifli, occafion'd by Raxiaxa alias Adirem,

lito""^^!
who having carried away the Law-book

no a >}''
the inferiour Gods call'd Devagal ov

Deweias^ hid himfelf at the bottom of

the Sea. The inferior Gods making their

Complaints to riftnum, he transform'd
himfelf into that ravenous Fifh the Shark,

and thus diving to the bottom of the

Sea, laid hold of Raxiaxa, otherwife

call'd Seremiaxcn, and Sancafoor by the

Senjans, kill'd him, and feiz'd the Law-
book, divided into four parts ; the lirft

whereof treated of the Souls of the Blef-

fed, the fecond of the vagabond Souls,

the third of good Works, the fourth of

bad Works. But what Rogeriiis fays, /. r.

c. 5. mz.. that the fourth part is loft, I

could never be convinced of The Filh is

calPd Mat or Mathia, tho the Malabars

and Benjans call it Zecxt^, The Benjans

tell us, that thefe Books were ftoln from
Bramma, but the Malabars from the Devoe-

tm, or inferiour Gods. The Benjans fay

that Bramma was transformed into a Fifli,

whereas the Malabars afcribe it to Fiftnum.

The Benjans call thefe Tranfmutations

Altars ; fo that according to their fuppo-

lition Mats Altar being the firft, has now
ftood 2500 years.

Upon this occafion I muft agree with

Rogeritis, when he fays, /. 2. c. 3- that he

could not dive into the Myfteries of the

Transformations, becaufe I am certain

that it coft me a great deal of trou-

ble before I could attain to the knowledg
thereof, and that not without the AITi-

ftance of a certain Brahman^ who coming
from Bengale fettled at Jafnapatnam ;and
as I frequently convers'd with him, fo I

often ufed to difcourfe with him concern-

ing the Animadverfions made upon this

Head by Rogerim : He being afterwards

converted to the Chriftian Faith, and bap-

tized in the Church of Fanarpone, and
our Difcourfe running upon the Transfor-

mations of Fiftnmn, he told me that thi?

t

SaldcC'us.
Fedam, or Law-book, being inclofed in a

Cbanke^ or Sea-horfe's Horn, the fame
was found out by Fiftnum ^ whence
it is that they fay the Prints of the

Fingers are to be feen in thefe Horns
to this day j and that they have put the
Saccaram or Sword, and the Chanki or
Horn into his Hands, as you fee in the

proceding Draught, tho fome afcribe the

fame to Bramma.
But before we enter further hpon the

Defcription of the Tranfmutations, we
muft add certain Preliminaries as tending
to the Explanation thereof

All thefe Transformations were per- Four yc-,

form'd in four different times 01 fpaces :
W'^'^Wc

The firft call'd Kortefmge by the Benjans, ^I^f^'
they fay continued 1 728000 years. The
fecond Tretafinge 129*5000 years: The
third Duaperfmge 8064000 years: The
fourth KaUijlnge 4032000 years, being

the fame term of time we now live in
5

fo that according to their Computation at

Suratte there were in 1657, at leaft 4758
years elapfed of this laft term of Time.
For it is to be known, that the Benjans,

and moft other Pagans, Egyptians, Chine-.

fes and Japonefes, differ feveral loco of ^

years in their Computations from ours.

And to convince you that the Benjans

have the fame years with ours, it is to

be obferv'd, that they as well as we di-

vide their Years into 12 Months, amount-
ing in the whole to 3<5o days in the year ;

and to make amends for our odd days,

they have thirteen Months in every fourth

Year, yet fo that the i^th Month hath
no more than 16 days. And it is fur-

ther their opinion, that after the expi-

ration of this laft term of Time of

4032000 years, the World lhall be re-

new'd. In which Point they follow in

fome meafure the Footfteps of Plato, who
allow'd no lefs than 36000 years before

the Sun could pafs through the 3<5o deg.

of the Zodiack ; tho they make their

uinnw magnus, as the antient Pagans call'd.

it,

Interea magnum Sol circumvolvitur An-
num

The Pagans on the Coaft of Coroman-

del and Malabar call thefe four terms of

time, Critagom, Treitagom, Dwaparugom,
and Kaligom ; where it is to be obferv'd,

that according to the Computation of the

Pagans, and the Gentives of Suratte^ there

are in this year 1670 elapfed 477 1.

whereas thofe of Coromandel compute

4770, being only one year's difference :

but finding in 1665. that the Inhabitants

of Jafnapatnam computed then the /\.%6^th

year

^ Virgii,

1.3./Eneidi
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The fecond

Transfor-

jnation of

Viftnum.

i-XA-^. year of the laft Term •, I told them that
Baiaaus.

^^^^ did notftandfor 100 years lefs or

more, whereat they fmiled.

But it is time we fliould now proceed

to the fecond Transformation. The

33 Gods and the Aiires held an Aflembly

in the Milk-Sea, to confulc how to get

into their pofTefiion the Amhroftay call'd

by fome Amurtam and Amortam, by 0-

thers Amratam. Some fay that Ixora and

Fi(lmm having call'd together all the

good and evil Spirits, enter'd upon a De-
bate, how to find out fomething endu'd

with fuch a Virtue as to make Men live

without Victuals or Drink, and without

danger of Death, or being tir'd. Where-
upon it being agreed, that they fliould

turn the Mount Mahamevu ( call'd Me-
rouwa by Kogcrim) like the Turners

do, and inftcad of a Rope make ufe of

the Serpent Harugu, call'd Sefcha by the

BrahmanSj being of fo vaft a bulk, as to

endofe the feven Worlds and Seas ; ac-

cordingly they began their Turners-work,

but finding the Mount immovable, they

addrefs'd themfelves to a noted Ape
call'd Baly ( of whom more anon in the

Hiftory of Siri Rama) by whofe AlTi-

ftance the Mount began to ftir ; and meet-

ing at the fame time with a beautiful

Woman named Dara^ they beftow'd her

upon Baly as a Reward for his Services.

But continuing their Work, the Mount
by turning round tumbl'd into the Sea ;

fo that being deftitute of all means to re-

cover it thence, they were forced to have

recourfe to Vifinum, who taking the

lhape of a Tortoife, dived to the bottom,

and brought the Mount up on his Back.

Here it was that Fifinurn met with the

beautiful Macha Lecxemi, whom he mar-
ried afterwards. But the Mount being

exceeding high, Vifimm took the lhape

of a Bird, and flew round about it, till

it was brought lower. This Story feems

to have fome relation to the Fable of

Mount Atla's^ and what is faid Heb. i.

that Cod bears up the World.

The Gods and the Adires then conti-

nuing their Work, did light upon fome
Poifon, which being too ftrpng for them
they fent to Ixora, but were ftill in pur-

fuit after the Amhrofta, which they in-

tended to prefent to their Great King
Deva Indra (who was then very fick)

firnamed Quiera Navam, becaufe his

whole Body was cover'd with Manly
Tards, in revenge of the Adultery he

committed with the Wife of the Great
Kixf Quendama : For Deva Indra being ex-

tremely in love with the faid Lady, tranf-

form'd himfelf into a Cock, and coming

to her Houfe in the night-time, began
to crow moll briskly. Rixi thinking it

had been near break of Day, got out of
his Bed, and whilfl: he was going to an

adjacent Pond to perform his ufual Devo-
tions, Deva Indra took the opportunity
to enjoy his Wife. Rixi returning from
his Devotion, and perceiving the Cheat,
tranfmuted his Wife into a Stone, and
laid the other Punifliment upon her
Lover,

By this time the Adires having feiz'd

upon the Amhrofta without giving a lhare

to the Gods, thefe made their Applica-

tions to Fi^num, who thereupon taking

the fliape of a moft beautiful Nymph,
fat down at Table with the Adires, w\Ka
their Attendants were juft ready to di-

ftribute the Amhrofta among them. Be-

ing all extremely enamour'd with her

Beauty, every one courted her for his

Spoufe. To decide the matter flie told

them, that they fliould put the Ambrcfia

into her Hand, and with their Eyes fliut

and Hands ty'd behind them, but their

Mouths open,receive every one their fliare

of the Ambrofta ; and that he upon whom
fhe fliould pitch for her Husband, fliould

be the laft. This being done according-

ly, flie feiz'd upon the Ambrofta, and car-

ried it to the Gods. Byt whilfl they were
all opening their Mouths to receive the

{aid Ambrojia, Ravaben (who hadaflum'd

the ftiape of one of the Gods) fliew'd

his Boars Tusks, which yifinum feeing

gave him fuch a powerful Blow, that

his Head flew from his Shoulders •, whence
the Adires, whatever fliape they aifume,

always retain their Tusks. However
Ftfinum throwing the Body and Head
into the Air, the fame were transform'd

into two Planets, call'd Rahu and Quen-
daum. Rogerim calls them, Kagoit and
Ketou, which in the Malabar fignifies as

much zsCaput and Cauda, or the Dragon's!

Head and lail. But here the Brahmans
commit an Error in Aftronomy, for they

have no Planets, but a fixed Sidiis con-

fifl:ing of 31 Stars on the North- fide

without the Zodiac ; where the Moon
palling from South to North, and again

from the North to South, goes through

this Ecliptick:Line, being the fame the

Sun pafTes through every year, and the

Moon every Month in the year^ for

when flie takes her Courfe from South to

North, the place where flie pafTes through

the Ecliptick Line is call'd the Dragori'i

Head, as the place of the faid Line

through which flie pafTes in her return

from North to South is call'd the Dra-

gon's Tail ; hence it is, that ( according

to
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to Rogerius ) thefe Pagans fay that there

is an Antipathy betwixt Sun and Moon,
and Ragou and Ketou^ and when they

fee an Eclipfe of the Sun or Moon, that

they are fighting with Ragou and KetoUy

or that they are devour'd by them.

The inferiour Gods employ part of the

Amhrofta they had got in reftoriog their

Great God to Health, and removing the CV}^'
Manly Members from his Body, inftead

whereof he got as many Eyes.

The before-mentioned Poifon taken
out of the Mount Mahameru^ being fo

virulent, that whatever it touch'd was
confum'd to Alhes, was given to Ixora

in the prefence of Parmefceri his Spoufe,
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O^/w^ who dreading the EfFedts thereof, clapt Siam Boerwetty^ near which lies the Gol-
Baldaus. ^^j. j^^^j i^jg xhroat to prevent him den Mount Meeperwat feated in the Cen-
^^^^''^'^^

from fwallow{ing it, and laying the other ter of the Earth, and 40000 Leagues

Hand upon his Mouth for fear he fhould high, and to remove the faid Mount into

fpue it out again and fet the World on the Sea, by winding the Serpent Signage

fire, mingling at the fame time her Pray- about it, and thereby force the Sea to

ers i Nila candamtre acxeram) with her caft out her Treafure, which had ren~

Endeavours, the Poifon forc'd its way der'd her fo vainglorious. This being put

through Ixord's Ear, and was in an in- in Execution accordingly, the Sea calt

ftant transform'd into a Devil, call'd out the following fourteen things. i.The
Canda Carna Pixaxo. The Prints of Mony caWd Lecfcmy. 2. The mofl; pre-

Paramefceri's Finger left three black fpots clous Jewel Confenchmany^ or the Carbun-

on lxoYa\ Throat, whence he got the cle, which carries a Luflre like the Full-

Sirname of Nili Candaon^ 1. e. Black Moon. 3. The Tree Paertfatig. 4. The
Throaty or Black Head. VeflTel Silxeren, with the Water of Sora.

tiifferent The Benjans and Gentives give a dilFe- 5. DoiJor Dannewanter. 6. Indemademaen.

Relation rent Relation of this fecond Transforma- 7- The white Cow of Plenty call'd Cam-
of the Ben. tign. They fay that the Sea being fwoln doga. 8. The immortal Water calPd ^ma-
jaiis W

^jj.,^ Pride, broke out in thefe words*, rith. 9. The Elephant with feven Trunks,

ef^tZ'^fe- ^bois it that can compare with the Riches ///Vr<iPF<^Mwe/?/. 10. The beauteous Female

cnndTrmi- contain"d tn my j^aure Marble Vaults ? Here Dsinccr, Remba. 11. The feven-headed
formatm. ^ the Moon ha6 fix'dber Habitation ; the Horfe Exmognora. 12. The Bow Dennok.

Water of Tammarith, which renders thofe 13. The Horn Chiank. And, 14. The
that drink it immortal^ is inclofed in my Poifon Sahar. This done, the Sea began

Bofom. The Elephant with hisfeven Trunks, to abate of its Pride, the Mount and
and the feven-headed Horfe dwell in the Serpent had their peculiar places affign'd

Depths, which produce black, white and red them, and the Treafurco of the Sea were
Coral in vaft quantity. The Great God diftributed to different Places and Per-

of Heaven being exafperated at this Va- fons. Thus far of the fecond Transfor-

nity, commanded the Giant and the four- mation, containing 2500 years of the

headed God Bramma to goto the River firfttermof lime.
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CHAP. II

Viftnum transformed into a Hog : Waras his Altar, Some Reflections upon

the Fables of the Pagans. ViftnumV fourth Transformation into half a,

Man, and half a Lion,

The third

Transfw-

mation.

A Certain Adiren, named Renniacxem,

was of fuch valt length, that taking

up the Earth he roU'd it together like an

Anchor-Cable, and carried it upon his

Shoulders to the infernal places calfd

Padala/s, whilft rifinum was afleep in his

Red. He no fooner heard of the Pre-

fum prion of this Adiren, but he alTum'd

the fliape of a Hog, and digging with his

Snout through the Earth, till he came to

the Padalas^ kWVd the Robber, and taking

the Earth upon his Tusks, fix'd it in its

former place. Hence it is, that in the

Pagodc call'd Adi IVarraha, in the City

of Trimottam, not far from Sinu, there

is to be feen the Head of a Hog, which
the Btahmans fay was theProdudtof the

Earth, and is reverenc'd as the true Idol

of Fiflnum in memory of this Tranf-
formation.

The Benjans and Gentives of Indoflan

and Suratte give us the following account

of it. During the firffc term of Time,
fay they, the World was fo over-burden'd
with Sin, that the Serpent of 1000 Heads
unable to bear the weight thereof any
longer, withdrew her felf from under-
neath it, whereby the World, together

with Men and Beafts, were caft into and
perifh'd in the depth of the Sea. ^raw-
woaddrelTIng hirafelf to the Great God,
dcfii 'd him to retrieve the World out of
the Abyfs of the Sea, which he willingly

granted. Whereupon Fiflnum alTum'd

the (hape of a Boar's Head, with Tusks
as big as an Elephant's Trunk, white all

over his Body, with four Arms and Hands,
having in one Hand a great Sword call'd

Godda, and in the other a Book, as like-

wife a Horn and round Tftcker, Thus
transform'd, he threw himfelf into the

Sea, being at firft no bigger than a Man's

Finger, but increas'd before he reach'd

the "bottom to fuch a degree, that in

-f- cafe
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cafe the Earth had been plac'd on the the Water, and the Serpent with a thou- CV)^'
furface of the Water, and he flood upon fand Heads upon the Tortoife, he retir'd f^i^^J^
it, his Head would have touch'd the Stars, to his Relidence, and Brmmna with one
Coming to the bottom of the Sea, he word created a new Generation of Meii.

kill'd the dreadful Giant Hirnaks, whofe This Transformation comprehends 2700
Blood ting'd the whole Sea with red. years, in the firft Period of time.

Ftjlnum having trampled him under his This Story feeras to intimate, that

Feet, lifted with his Tusks the Earth out thefe Pagans have heard fomething of
of the Sea, and placing the Tortoife upon the Deluge, confideripg efpecially that

•¥

Vol in. Rrrrr the
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r>s*/^^ the Benjans do live nearer to the Borders
Baldam. q£ perfta aind Armmia, than the reft: of
^-'^'^^'^^

the Indians \ there being alfo mention

made of the Giants, Cm. 6. 4. and it is

very probable, that the antient Pagans

were not quite ignorant of the Hiftory of

• the Deluge, which they afterwards ufhe-

red into the W orld, under divers pecu-

liar Deluges, as for inftance the Diluvi-

um Ogygicum^ which happen'd in Attica^

and Deucalion's Deluge in TheJJaljf \ and the

Prometheus of the antient Pagans, is by

moft Criticks taken for the fame with

Noah.

But we come to the fourth Transfor-

mation \
yet before we enter upon the

Particulars thereof, we muft add fome-

thing more relating to the third Tranf-

formation. The Earth being refl:ored to

its former Station, Viftnum upon an exaft

view found it ibmething inclining to the

South^ which Viftmm not being able to

remedy, he addrelTed himfelf toacer-

^ tain Saint of very low Stature, nam*d
' J.2.C.19.

j^^^i jigdjTta {Rogerim * calls him Agafiea)

who having laid his holy Book upon that

part inclining to the South, put it into a
"

jult Equilibrium,

Fifinum walking with this ^^flV^^i near

the Scafide, the Sea asked Vijlnum^ Who
\ It was that walked with hifn? Viftnum re-

plied, Heh a Saint who is going to refiore

the Earth to its true Ballance. Where-
I upon the Sea, fcorning his low Stature

i (he being not above the height of a joint

\ of a Finger) wetted him with its Waves

;

j. which Affront being highly relented by

r .; 'V Agaffiay hetookfomeof the Seawater in

1 ..
'

; his hand, and beginning to drink, did not

^ i
'.- ' defift till he had drunk up the whole Sea :

\ '.
'.

. Dewetas and Rixiis feeing the Sea thus ex-

^
.

.

• haufted, interceded with Jgajfia'not to

rob the World of fb lingular a Benefit,

i
= and prevailed upon him fofar, that he pif-

fed out again all the Water he had drun-

ken before ; and this is the reafon their

Philofophers alledg for the.Saltnefs of the

i Sea.

\
y^gajfl^ ^^^^^ having reftored the bal-

! lance of the Earth, took his leave of

5 f^iftnum^ vjho to prevent the like for the

;
fut\ire^ ordcv'd the Great Serpent to vi'md

< herfelf about the feven Worlds and fe-

venSeas^ and for more Securities fike,

appointed 8 Guardians to watch over it,

called in the Malabar by the following

Names : i. Indra the King of the Celeft:i-

i al Spirits. 2. the God of Fire.

3. Padur^ati King of the evil Spirits,

4. Nirurdi King of the infernal Spirits.

\ 5. Farunna the God of the Sea, 6. Marti

Che God of the Winds. 7. Cubera the

God of Riches, called otherwife Bajfi-
ronnem.

^
8. Ixananam ot Ixora himfelf*,

hence it is that you fee frequently eight
Stones placed at the Entrance of, and a-

bout their Pagodes,

The fourth Transformation into half a The fmth
Lion and half a Man was occalloned thus : TransjK-

During the firft Period of Time, a cer
tain Gyant Hirrenkejfep (as the Benjans

call him, bntthcMalabars Rcniacxen) hav-
ing been forced to abfcond for 1 2 years
on the account of Bramma^ afterwards
made the following Requeft: to him : Mojl
jPoft'Mt Bramma, grant me the Favour to

make me a great Monarch upon Earthy and
bejlow this further Bkjfmg upon we, that

I may not he killed either by Day or by Night

^

either within or without my Houfc, cither by

Heaven, Earthy Sun or Moon, by Thunder^

Lightning, Stars or Comets, neither by

Clouds, Winds, Hail, Snow or Rains, or

Birds, Beafls, Men, Devils, Fijhes or Wa-
ter ; not by Serpents, Adders, Poifon, Sword,

Arrows or any other Weapons. Bramma hav-
ing granted the Gyant's requeft:, he foon

made himfelf Mafl:er of the whole Earth,

and overcome with Pride at his Succefs,

iflued out a Mandate, that no body fhould

be adored but himfelf, under the forfei-

ture of the Lives of fuch as fliould con-

travene it. Things continuing in this

State for fome Years, the Brahmans be-

gan to murmur, that they Ihould be ob-

liged to adore any terreflrial Power, tho never

fogreat, to the prejudice of the celefiial Spi-

rits; they refolved therefore to make
their Supplications to Vtflnum, implo-
ring him to deliver them from the OppreJJi-

ons of this Tyrant, who gave them for an-
fwer. That the Giant Jhould have fhortly a

Son born, who fhould be their Deliverer, and
till then they mufi have Patience.

Within ro Months after Naeckfeu, the

Giants V/ife, brought forth a Son named
Prellade, who when he was five years old

was put to a Schoolraafter ; being one
time fent for by his Father, hisMafter

inftrufted him how to pronounce his Fa-

ther's Name in Ihort writing, which was
Jrenia, but inftead thereof the Boy faid

Ary, being the abbreviated Name of

Ftfinum. The Mafl:er aftonilhed put his

Hand upon his Mouth, bidding him to

forbear, for fear of being the occafion

of his own Death ; but the more he for-

bid him, the more the Boy perGfted in

faying Ary, Ary, inftead of Irenia.

The Schoolmafter not knowing what
to do, brought him to his Father, telling

him, That hvs Son would not pronounce hh -

Name, which he had taken fo much pains to

mchhim The Father asking him the

reafon-,
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reafon, the Boy anfwered,

,

Your Name is Name^ /hall be blejfed with Riches, Honour, «iz^^
not the true Name, but the other hs the Dignities and Life. How, fays the Son, fyi^S^
Truth it felf. His Father asking further, can you give Life and Riches > Tes lean.
What vs Truth ? The Son anfwered, f^ifl- replied the Giant, and will convince you,

num who fills the \4r Worlds is the Truth, immediately, it being in my Power to take a-
What Benefit, faid the Father, do you re. way your Life. That will fcarce happen^
ceiye /row Viftnum? And what Benefit, re- anfwered the Son, according to your Pro-

,
plied theSon, /r^mwe 6^ ^OMn?The wdence and Difcretion. What is Provi-
Giant told him, Whoever repeats my dence and Difcretion asked the Giant.

VoLllI. Rtrrr a
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rsJ^''^' That 16 the Eternal Dimne Name of
Baldam. ^^^^^ replied the Son, the Creator of the
'^'^'^

14 IVorlds. The Father asking him,

IVhere is this Name to be found ? The Son

anfvvered. In every thing both in Heaven

and Earthy every thing being filled voith

Viltnum. What^ replied the Father,

and k Viftnum alfo in th'vs Pillar ? Tes^ re-

plied the Son, and likemfe in you and me.

The Giant not longer able to contain

himfelf, told him, Boy, becaufe thou in-

jlflcjl thus upon the Name of Viftnum,! wi//

beat your Brains out with this Stick *, but if

thou wilt pronounce my NamCj thou fhalt

neither dic^ neither be beaten. That won't

he^ fays the Boy, for your Names fake^

becaufe God has ordered it otherwifc. But I

will fpoil that Ordinance^ replied the Gi-

ant, and with that ftruck with his gol-

den Staff at the Boy, who, hiding him-
felf behind the Pillar, implor'd the

Name of riflnum. The Giant turning

again with more Fury than ever againlt

the Son, ftruck withfuch Violence that

the Pillar burft and produced a Monfter,

half a Man^ half a Lion, an Hermaphro-
dite, with Breafts both above and below,

breathing Fire and Flames out of its

Noftrils.

The Benjans fay, that the Giant did

ered a red hot Pillar to tie his Son to,

telling him at the fame time. Let us fee

who can deliver you out of my Hands, The
Son then invoking the affiftance of Vift-

num, the Pillar burft, and forth' came
the Monfter. All the Standers by were
amazed at this Spe^iacle, and the Gianc
himfelf trembled for fear. Viflnum re-

folving to revenge his own Qiiarrel, and
at the fame time nor to break the Pro-
mife made by Bramma to the Giant, laid

hold of the Giant, and hurrying him
under Ground diredlly under the Thref-
hold of his own Houfe, and keeping him
there till Sunfet, tore his Body in pieces,

thereby fulfilling Bramma'sFrornKG^ that

he fhould not be killed within nor without

his Houfe, neither in Heaven nor upon Earthy

neither by Beafis, Birds, Sword, Wind,
Ram, Had. The Giant's Son fucceeding

his Father in the Empire, ruled with
great applaufe for many fucceeding

years.

Thus ended the fourth Transformati-

on of the firft Period of time, called

Korteftnge by the Benjans, comprehend-
ing in all 1728000 years ; for tho all

thefe Transformations were tranfadled

within the time of 7700 years and three

days, the reft, viz., 1720000 years, 3^0
days, muft be fuppofed to have been the
Intervals of thefe Tranfadions.

C H A P. III.

The fifth Transjormation of Viftrium into a Brahman. Great Plenty under

Alavaly. 'The Requejl of the transformed y'ldnum. Pra.{^2Lva.m's JItar and
Birth. He A///^ Reneca his Mother. Raja lndcr''s Corv ofPkntj. PralTaram'^

f^reat Acitom.

WHiift Mavaiy (called Belragie by
the Bemans and Gentives) ruled

the World, the Inhabitants thereofwere
fo plentifully provided with every thing
by his Bounty, that Poverty was a thing

unknown among human Race., yifinum
perceiving that as the cafe then ftood,

there were jo different degrees, nor any
dependance in the World either on God
or Man, refolved to diveft Mavaly (by

Fraud ) of the Government of the

World.
With this Intention Vifinim aflumed

the Shape of a Brahman, and appearing
in a Mendicant Pofture before A'iavaly,

he asked him, who he wai, and upon what
Errand he came ^ The pretended Brah-

man replyed^ Having heard ofyour Charity

I am come to crave fome Alms, Mavaly
anfwer'd, 1 who have granted the Requefts

of many Kings and Princes, will not deny
thee, let it be what it will, whether Kingdoms^
A^oney, Honours., or whatever elfe you can
ask. The Brahman replied, my aim is

not at fuch mighty things, but after all,

for fear of Denial, I beg of you to pro-
mife me, without exception to grant my
Requeft, Mavaly anfwering that he
would, the Brahman begged him to con-
firm it with an Oath.

A<favaly being juft upon the point of
confirming it by Oath, the Planet

(who ftood juft by) told him, ^nd w it

cuftomary to fwear to the giving of Alms ?
which Mavaly being not in the leaft mov-
ed at, fwore to the Brahman, who told

him, lam not covetous of Kingdoms or Pro-
vinces, my Defire is confined to three Foot of
Ground, where I may ere{f a Hut, where to

lay up my Books, Vmbrella and Drinking-

Cup
;
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Cup; I beg you therefore to pour fotne of lay his Hand under his Hips, when he ^^j^^^
your Water upon the Ground. For it is a was going to make him his Promife upon ^.^'-sj

cuftom among thefe Pagans, that when- Oath, den.^j. 29. &: 24. 2. where the

ever they difpofe of or fell any thing, Hips (according Co fome Interpreters)

they confirm their Promife or Bargain, are taken pro panibtis generationvs^ in qui-

by pouring fome Water upon the Ground, bus cirmmcifionis fignum dahatur.

part whereof the Buyer catches with his Mavaly told him, Ask a Kingdom and !

Hands and drinks, in confirmation of the will grant it. The Brahman replied.

Bargain j jull as Jacob defired Jofeph to IVere I a King., I muft punifh Criminals,

which
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irhich I could not do without trefpajjlng the

Rules of £/jf Order of the Brahmans where-

fore I dcfirc no more than three Foot of

Ground. Mavaly replied^ that will not be

enough to h'uiid yon aHoufe upon. I want

no tioufc^ laid the Brahman., having nei-

ther Wife nor Children^ I deftre only three

Foot of Ground^ which you can't refufe with-

out Icing perjured. Mavaly telling the

Brahman that he never broke his Pro-

niife, and ordering Venm to bring him

fome Water, (he defired him not to pour

I he Water upon the Brahman^ whom flie

looked upon as an impoftor. Aiavaly re-

I)Iicd, Oj what co-:fcqucnce can three Foot

of Ground be ? Take hted, anfwered Ke-

nm^ for this vs Vifl"num himfelf, rvho vs

come in difguife to dccei've you. Mavaly rc-

lurn'd, ] have not finned againfl Viftnum,

and therefore have no reafon to fear him.

Notwirhllanding which renus continued

to perfuadc hira by many Arguments,

not to truft him : But Mavaly perfifting

in his Rsfolution, told her, Let come on it

what will., if it fhould cofl me my Life, I

will not break my Oath. Then taking the

VelTel with the Water, he bid the Brah-

man to hold up his Hands, which yenus

perceiving, (he held Mavalf^ Arms, de-

jiring him not to pour out the Water ;

but Mavaly pufhing back her Hand, bid

the Brahman a fecond time to hold up his

Hands. Veniif then changing her Shape,

Itopp'd the Pipe of the VefTel, which

A/avaly endeavouring to loofen with a

Twig, he hurt re«wi's one Eye, whence

line got the Name of Chueren. Then

Water coming out of the Spout of the

VelTel, the Brahman did drink. This

done, Mavaly order'd him to meafure

the three Foot of ground where he plea-

fed, njlnum having by this time reaf-

lumed his own Shape, he covered the

whole Earth with one of hisFeet,and with

the other the Paradife called Sofgalogam.

Whilft rijlnumwas extending his Foot,

Brammci poured Water upon it, which

produced the Pviver Ganges., fo highly

celebrated among the Indians and other

Pagans. Fiflnum having thus meafured

two Foot, Mavaly told him, he might

alio take the third, which he did by mea-

luring the inferiour Region, called Pada-

the'ii'orU. Im, and ihus became Mafter of the whole

World.
The Gcnrivcs add, that this Brahman

(whom they call Fanam^ i. e. a black

Drvarf and Rogcrius calls him Barmafariy

i. e. a young Erahman, by the Name of

IVamara fct his Left Foot upon Mava-
ly\ Breal!; or Head, and thus kick'd him

ihto the Ground into the infernal Re-

Viflnum

; C.I

gion, whereof he made him King.
But Mavalfs Wife upbraiding Viflnum
with Ingratitude, he carried her to her
Husband, and as a Reward of his Piety
bellowed upon hira the Government of
the place of Darknefs, riftnum himfelf
remaining with him nine days to guard
the Entrance thereof. Rogerius calls this

Mavaly a Devil, named 5e///, and fays,

that whilfl the Waters of the Ganges
were flowing from above over Ixorah
Head, and rifen out of the Hip of a
Saint, 60000 Men were brought to Life.

This Fable had queftionlefs its Origin
from the want of Knowledg of the true
fourceof the River Ganges., for which
reafon they generally ftile it the Heavenly
River.

Mavaly being not fatisfy'd with his

prefent Station, made his Complaint to
riftnum, who told him, that in regard
he had been a charitable Perfon, a Man
of Truth and without Sin, he would
conftitute him King of the Paradife.

making a' deep Reverence (called

by them Sambaja) returned for anfwer.
It is not my ambition tb reign, being on-
ly afFefted with the Hardfliips of my for-

mer Subjeds, who have no body now to

provide them with Neceflaries, aslufed
to do. Fiflnum replied. The poor lhall

ferve the rich, and be maintained by
them ^ fo that he that will v/ork, fhall

want for nothing. 1 will alfo conftitute

you the Doorkeeper of the Paradife, fb

that no body (hall enter there witnout thy
Knowledg. But replied Mavaly., how
fhall I then be able to judg at fuch a dif-

tance, how you deal with Mankind up-

on Earth .^ I will, anfwered r'//?w«w,af-

fign you a certain Place in Heaven, from
whence you may overlook the Earth •, and
fo made him Doorkeeper of the Para-

dife.

Accordingly Viflnum diftinguilhed ? €
Mankind into three forts, Rich, Poor
and Middle-fized, which were to have a

Reciprocal Dependance on one another.

That fuch as had lived pioufly and done
Ads of Charity llioul(l> be received after

their Death, and live in Plenty and
Splendor ; but fuch as did otherwife,

(hould after their Deceafe betransform'd

again into Slaves and Drudges, to do
Penance for their former Sins, till by
their good Works they (hould merit Pa-

radife, which they were not to enter

however without Mavaly\ Confent. He
alfo conftituted a Feaft; (called Ona by

the Malabars) to be celebrated yearly in

Auguflt when they fpend feveral days

together in feafting and other forts of

Di-
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Diverfions, and appear in all their beft

Apparel.
The fixth The fixth Transformation happened
Transfor- ^^^^ . ^ftg^ the appearing of Hanumans

mentioned in the 5tfc Cha^. Pan i. one
Braman and Bramani being joined in

Wedlock, did for a confiderable time
lead a pious and contented Life near the

River Bewa j but the Woman being bar-

ren (a thing much defpifed among the

Benjans) they refolved to retire into

fome Defart, there to implore God's Af-

fiftance. Having thus for fome time

led a Vagabond Life, they came to a

certain Pagode built in a Foreft, near

which flood a very fine Tree, under the

Shade whereof they repofed themfelves

for fome time, and fent forth their Pray-
ers upon their bended Knees. After fome
time finding their Prayers inefFeftual, the

Woman told her Husband, that they

ought to leave this fhady Place, and in

lieu thereof to expofe themfelves to

the Injuries of the Sun, Rains and Storms,
to try whether perhaps by this Humilia-
tion and Penance, God might be pre-

vailed upon to blefs them with Chil-

dren. They perfevered in this Aufteri-

tyand continual Prayers for fome lon-

ger time, but in vain ^ the Woman grow-
ing beyond all Patience, told her Huf-
band, that being quite weary of Life,

fhe defired him to fait with her, till

thereby they could put a Period to their

miferable Life. Accordingly having
fpent nine days without eating or
drinking, Fiftnum appear'd to them in

the Shape of a Child, asking them,
what was the occaflon of their Mortifica-

tion and fervent Prayers. The Woman
anfwered. All our Prayers are direded
to Vijlnum^ to blefs me with fuch a hand-

fome Child as thee. J^iflmim replied, And
do you inftead of Gold and Silver defire

Children, who commonly prove the

Toils of Life ? Bramani anfwered, all

the Riches and Pleafures of this World
are not fo valuable to me, as a Son of
liiy ov/n, fo v/ell ftiapM as thy felf. Vift-

mm replied, Your Prayers are heard,

and as you have three feveral times mor-
tify'd your Bodies, fo three Sons (hall be
born thee fuccefTively ^ and fo he vanifh-

ed.

Being both exiiauHed with Falling,

tliey died foon after ^ but the Soul of
Bt^amani was infufed into the Body of
the new-born Rcneca^ and that of Bra-

hian into the Body of the new-born Bra-

man^ firnamed Siatndkhemi^ who being
come to their riper Years, were joined

together in Marriage ^ Renecah Sifter

being at the fame time married to the P-^a^
Great Ra\a Sejiraarfmn. who had 1000 ^^'daw.

Arms. ^ '
^-^

Siamdkhemi retired with Px.encca to a
Solitude, near the River Ganges^ where
they built a Hut of Straw, with an In-

tention to live upon the Fruits of the
Earth, and pafs their time in praying to
Fijlnum.

It was not long before Reneca (purfu-
^^^^^'^^'^

ant to the Proraife made by Fiftnumy^^^^^^'J
brought forth a beautiful Son, unto whom
ftie gave the Name of Prajfaram^ who
being carefully educated under the Tuiti-
on of his Father, did in his 1 2th year
interpret the molt abllrufe Charadrers
that could be laid before him. His Mo-
ther having received a certain Cloth from
Fijlmm^ which keeping Water as well
as any Earthen Veffel, Reneca going to
fetch Water one time out of the Ri-
ver Ganges^ fhe happened to fee the great
Raja Seftraarfum with his Spoufe (her
Sifter) a hunting near the River-fide. Re-
neca asked one of his Attendants, who
it was, and being anfwered, that it was
Raja Sefiraarfum with his Queen, fhe ad-
vanced towards them ^ but finding that
her Sifter took no notice of her, flie fat

down in a very melancholy Pofture up-
on the Bank of the Ganges, complaining
of the vaft difference there was betwixt
her Sifter and her.

uilas, faid fhe, O^e is a Queen^ dnd I

a poor Brahman'i Wife , /he js poffcjjed of
Riches, Honour and Plenty, and J know no-
thing but Want and Alifery.

She was then a going to fill her Cloth
with Water, but found it, to her great
Aftonilhment, leaky -, and being afraid
to return home, ftaid abroad till after

Sunfet. Siamdichemi furpriz'd at her
long ftay, lookM out at the Doors, and
finding her fitting in a melancholy Pof-
ture, ask'd her whether (he had brought
no Watery but fhe anfwering, fhe had
not, and giving him the reafon for it,

he told her, that he was certain fhe had
uttered fome ExprelTions contrary to his

Zeal and Piety ; and being exafperated
to the higheft degree, commanded his

Son Prajfaram to cut off bis Mother's
Head with an Ax. Prajfaram would Renecsi

haveexcufedhimfelf, but finding his ^si- ¥^^<^'

ther refolute, he was forced to obey, and
cut off his Mother's Neck. The Father
being highly taken with the Obedience of
his Son, told him, that he fhould ask
him what he pleafed, and it fhould be
granted him. Tfcew, faid the Son, »'f/«/c/-

tate my Mother from the Dead ; the Fa-

ther then taking fome of the fandtified

Wa-
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C^"^1 Water of the Ganges^ befprinkled the
Baldaus.

gQ^jy ^jjj^ muttering out certain

Md^Tvi^ Prayers, reftored it to Life again.

vec(. Reneca could not forbear to make her

Complaints concerning the harfli ufage of

her Husband, occafion'd only by fome

Weaknefles and Refiedtions upon her Sif-

ter's good Fortune, reprefenting to him
her Piety, Fidelity and Obedience (he

had fhown upon all Occafions. Thcfe.

Reafons were fo prevailing with the Huf-

band, that he received her into his Aims,
and banifhed all Revenge from his

Thoughts.

Praffaretm (tho not above 1 2 years of Praffaram

Age) being by this time advanced fo far I""

in the Knowledg of the Law, that he

was paft his Father's teaching, was ad-

vifed
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vifed by him to apply himfelf to Raja In-

der. King of the blefed Souls^ for his

further Accomplilhment, which the Son
did accordingly ^ fo foon as the Son had
left him, he refolved to pay his Devotions

toV'iJinum for 12 years fuccelTively, fit-

ting crofs-leg'd without InterrailTion up-

on the Ground (a thing much pradtifed

among thefe Pagans) Thus K^^p. I faw
a certain Jogy^ or Mendicant, at Cohimbo^

whofe Arms were grown together over
his Head, by fitting in that Pofture.

Soon after it happen'd, that the be-

fore-mention'd King Raja Scflraarjum,

coming to give a Vilit to his Brother-in-

law with a great Retinue, he was fo fait

afleep, that all the noife of the Hounds,
Horns and Drums could not awaken him

:

his Wife Reneca therefore having rouzed
her Husband, by fprinkling fome warm
Water upon his Head, he arofe i when

Raja Scf- Raja fainting the Brahman^ told him,
tmrfum

j-^e Fame of his Piety had induced

Brahman!
^^"^ Retinue to come to fup, and
to take a Nights Lodging with him.

The Brahman Siamdkhemi, being mucJi

concern'd how to provide for fo many
1000 Perfons, at laft confider'd of the

white Cow^ called Camdoga^ belonging
'^^^"^"f to Raja Inder^ which furnifhes thofe that

have her in their pofieffion with e-

very thing they wifh for. Having there-

fore defired Inder to fend him the faid

Cow, he granted his Reqnefi; ^ and the

Cow being fent down, the Brahman de-

fired Raja and his Attendants to fit down
at Supper, which was ferved with fuch

Variety and Plenty, that ^^jji?, who was
come upon no other account than to ri-

dicule his Brother in Law's-Poverty,ftood

amazed thereat •, and further to try his

Ability, ask'dhim, to prefent him with

fome Jewels ; which the Brahman hav-

ing prefented him with (much beyond
what could beexpeded) Raja ask d liim

for fome Clothes and Money for his Peo-

ple, which being likewife brought him
by his Brother-in-law, he refolved alfo

toftaythe next day ^ and being ferved

at Table with the fame Plenty as before,

Ra;ai>/V/!- he flayed alfo the third day ^ when
tifully cn- meeting with the fame Entertainment,
tenaiik'd, y^^g amazed to find out whence all

this Plenty of Provifions, Clothes and
Riches could come in a place, where he

expected fo little, efpecially finceheob-

ferved that all was brought out of the

Brahman's Hut, which was not big e-

nough to hold half the quantity. This
made him order fome of his Spies to

take particular notice, whether there

w.5i3 not a Vault underground, from
Vol. Ml

whence thefe things were brought. The r^J)^^'^

Spies watching a!) Opportunities to fa-

tisfy their Mailer's Curiofity, found at
'^•'^^

laft that a flender white Cow did bring
forth all thefe things (which fhe threw
out of her Stomach) whereof immediate
notice was given to Raja.

The next Morning as he was taking
his Leave from the Brahman^ being ask'V!

by him, whether he was delirous cf a-

ny thing elfe, he told him, that he wan-
ted nothing more, but only the white
Cowhehadfeen in his Hut; thei^n?/;-

man replied, that being not his own, flic-

was not in his difpofal. ^^nd^ fiid Raja,
will you deny mefo fmall a Requejl^ af-

ter you have heaped fo many Obligations up-

on me before ? What I did before^ faid t\\z

Brahman^ was in my own Power^ but thi'S h
not, How^ replied Raja., don^t you know
that it is in my Power to take her againj} your
Will ? and then calling to fome of Jn's

Followers, he commanded them to fetch

the white Cow out of the Ki^t. The
Brahman feeing this beloved whfCe Co;v
thus fnatched from him, told her at part-

ing. Dear Camdoga, mujl I thus leave

youy how can I anjwcr this to Raja inder
your Mafltr ? revenge thyfelf at once loth

of thine and mine Enemies . The Cow ^^jisFco^

Camdoga r\o ioowzx: heard thefe Words, ^^y^'^^^'T

butafiuming a fiiape three times h\ggQv
^^fiJUH.^

than her own, flie laid about her with
her Horns to that degree, that fhe kill'd

and trod under Foot feveral thoufand of
Raja\ People^ which done, flie flew

like Lightning up into the Air to her
own Mafter, Raja exafperated at the

^"'^'"'^1-

Slaughter of his Men, and burning with mu^lrcd
Revenge, returned to the Hut of the
Brahman., where they kill'd and left him
wallowing in his Blood. The unfortu- Reneca

nate Reneca., unwilling to outlive her
'^"'"^

Husband, fetfireto the Hut, and burnt {jf^T,-?
herfelf with his dead Carcafe. wkm't%.

Camdoga in the mean while meeting cuihm of

with Praffaram not far from her Mailer's ^'*™ng the

Houfe, told him what had happen'd, ^^'^^^

whodeclar'd he would revenge the fame
21 times upon all the Ketteriis (a wicked
Generation ) and thus making the befl: of
his way with his Perx^y., Bow and Arrow,
he penetrated into the middle of Raja's

Troops, and kill'd him with all his PrafTaram

Guards ; thence travelling through the revenges

World, he kill'd all the Ketteriis he met ^''"^^^atho

with, but could not do it fo effedually,

but that fome efcap'd his Fury, who mul-
tiplying by degrees, he was forc'd to re-

new his Revenge againft them, which he

did 21 times, till they were quite rooted
out from the face of the Earth.

Sffff By
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The Story

of Ram.

Praffaram

endeavours

to kill

Ram.

The Mala-

bars ac-

count of
this Tranf-

formation.

By this time rifinum remembring his

Promife made to Prajfarani's Parents, z/iz..

that they were to be bleft with three Sons,

he commanded Bramha (the God with

four Heads) to fend down from Heaven

the Souls of Siamdichemi and Reneca, and

to convey them into the Bodies of Ragia

d'Jfferat, and his Wife Couula (flain

among the Ketteriis) unto whom he had

made a Promife of exalting their Pofte-

rity.

Bramha finding by the Celeftial Re-

cords, that their time was expir'd (for

thefe Pagans believe that nothing is done

without Divine Providence, and that the

Fate of Men is written in Br^wfca's Hand)

infufed the Soul of Reneca into the Body

of Ccu-Jla, and the Spirit of Simdiche-

mi into that of Ragia, which brought

forth a Son named Ram: This Ram ha-

ving marryM Sytha, and making his pub-

lick Entry into the City (accordmgto

the Cuftom of the Benjam ) was met by

Praffaram, who being inform'd that he

was defcended of the Race of the Ket-

teriis, did let fly at him, which Ram

perceiving did the fame from his Elephant

on which he was mounted but their

Arrows hitting againfl: one another in

the Air did no mifchief, except that all

the ftrength of Praffaram's Arrow be-

ing lodg'd in that of Ram, he was there-

by bereav'd of all his Advantage, being

no more than a common Brahman for ever

after, whereas Kam encreafed every day

in Power. . . ^ ^
The Malabars fay that this Transfor-

mation was made by Ftftnum in the fhape

of Siri Parexi Rama. For the Rtxt living

in the Defarts, being no longer able to

endure the Oppreflions from the Neigh-

bouring Kings, ofFer'd their Sacrifices

to rijlnum, defiring his Afhftance againft

them A certain famous Rixi named Pa-

ra j'ara, facrificing one day to rifimm,

he appear'd in the ftiape of a Child, and

alTifted at the Ceremony of the Sacrifice

which done, Parexi Rama took up an Ax

and kill'd 44 Kings, who ufed to infelt-

the Rixi, and put them into the Pofleirion

of their Territories. Siri Parexi Rama
being afterwards deiirous to ered certain

Temples, and not finding fufficient roouii

for that purpofe (becaufe the Sea then
touch'd the Mount Gatte) he oifer'd his

Sacrifice, when a Sieve appearing to him
(fuch as they ufe to cleanfe the Rice
with) he found that as often as he did
fhake it, the Sea retreated backwards
from the Shore ; but whilil he was doing
it a third time, Farrinem the God of the

Sea, having transform'd himfelf into

Pifmires ( call'd by them Carrea^ ) gnaw'd
the Sieve in pieces. However Siri Rama
built 108 Temples, and ereded as many
Stones near them, from Mangalor to the

Cape Comorytty much reverenc'd to thi.s

day by the Indians.

In the mean v/hile the Fifiiermen of
that Coaft making their Complaints to

Parexi Rama, that by this means they

had been bereav'd of their Subfiftence^

he conftituted them his Guards of the

Temples he had built, with a fufEcienn

allowance for their Maintenance •, fo thac

thefe Fiftiermen being thus become Brab-

mans, they ufed always to wear a Thred
of a Fifliing-Net about their Necks whilft

they were performing their Sacrifices,

and introduc'd that Cuftom among the

Pagans, for a new-married Couple to go
a fifhing with a Linen Cloth inftead of a

Net.
Parexi Rama being one time employed the Origm

in his Solitude in facrificing to the Gods, °f

Siri Rama (or rijlnum') appear'd in the
^rahmans,

fhape of a Man which Parexi Rama
taking notice of, his Jealoufy was raifed

to fuch a height, that he would needs
enter into a fingle Combat with him but
being prevented by the Rixii, they difco-

ver'd themfelves to one another, and
entring into a flrift Friendlhip, Parexi

Rama prefented his Bow to Siri Rama^
who return'd to the Milk-Sea.

CHAP. IV,

The feventh Transformation of Viftnum Rama. His Birth. He gains

h^is Bride Sytha hy /hooting. Beauty of Lekeman. His meeting with Soup-

penekbia. Rawan takes away Sytha ; performs Wonders, Ram and Leke-

man go in quefi of Sytha. Hanumzn's great Anions in Ceylon.

IXor^jbeingreverenc'd by all the World, Son of the Brahman KaJJio^a} who for

but efpecially by on^ Ravean, (call'd 300 years ofFer'd him 1 00 Flowers every

Rawan-a by Rogerim, who makes him a day j Ixora having one time a mind to

try
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The Story try his Sincerity, took away one of the
'J/ ^5"''^ Flowers, and afterwards charged bini

ma fo'
^^^^ ^^^^ ^"'y '

^^"'"^ ignorant of

famoiM in the Deceit, counted his Flowers, and

^ihi Indies, finding no more than 99, would have
that Kings torn out one of his Eyes to compleat
andFrinces number of I CO. But Ixora flopping

l^^"f/l^]-^'^'
his Hand ^ told him, that having now had

Arms and a fufficient proof of his Integrity, he

Palaces, fliould ask what he pleafed and he would
be fure to grant it : Ramn then asked a

lhare with Jxora in the Government of

the World i which being granted him
by Ixora^ Raxvan nevertheleft continued

his daily Devotions, and being ask'd the

reafon by Ixora^ he told him, that he

would not defift from his Prayers, till he

had given him 10 Heads and 20 Arms,
which being likewife granted by Ixora^ he

fR'd his Refidence in the Country of

Lanka^'m the famous Ifle of Ceylon^ call'd

by others Sanka^vi\[0 alfo fay that he built

feven Palaces there of Gold, Silver,

Steel, Iron, and other Metals.

Having thus rul'd for fome thoufand

years over all the Neighbouring Kings,

he became fo proud, as to force his Sub-

jedts to worfliip him inllead of Ixora \

which they were forced to do for 25
years, till being quite tir'd out of all

Patience by his Tyrannys, they emplor'd

Ixora to deliver them from Rarvan, that

fo they might recover their former free-

dom of adoring him.

About that time there liv'd a certain

Jiagie named Dajferat^ or Dejjeratha, or

Decxareda. This King having three

Wives, one of them named Coufila^ after

fome time brought forth a Son named
Ram by the Brahman WiJJiroe^ who en-

creaied daily in Wifdom and Underftand-

ing, beyond what could be expedted from
his tender years, His fecond Wife Keggy

(call'd Kaiila by the Malabar brought

forth another Son named Barrat ^ and
Somettcry^ or Somittra^ the third Wife,

Lekeman and Setteroukan. The Malabars

lay, that thefe four Sons were born from
thefe three Women by the means of four

Pills.

Fijinum being thus brought into the

World in the fhape of a Raniy was edu-

cated by the Brahmans in all manner of

Wifdom and Knowledg. There hap-

pen'd to live at that time a certain Ragie

named Sanmk, in the Country of Sian-

How Ram w^^^i who having fix'd a prodigious flrong

got hk Bow in a certain Enclofure made for that
Bride purpofe, ilTued his Proclamation, to en-
Sjtha. courage all fuch as would venture to

draw and break the faid Bow, offering

his Daughter Sytha with a great Portion

Vol, HI.

as a Reward to him who fiioulu

plifii it. Tiiis beii)!/, Ukevvifc

com*

thofc Cerg'-

monies^

con;e to ,^.-.^3
the Ears of the Brahmans^ Rain follicited ihe i\iala-

his Tutor to let him try his Strength^ bars /;^/,

which the Maftcr not without fome Re- ^^^'^^'^^'^<>':

ludancy having confented to, he went
^cr^/'ii-c

*

along with him under the Notion of his and'invi-

Servant, and coming to Rag. Sannek's ted the

Court heard him offer the fame Re- Bnhmans

ward to any one that could manage and ^^2y^
break the Bow, telling them, that he who fh^^ f^^^,
would enter the Lift lliould take the times ufed

Veflel with Betel., which was offer'd by '^'/^w^

his own hand.

Immediately after he faw the before-

mentioned Rawan with 10 Heads take

the Betel^ and boafting of his Strength,

told them that no body but him fhould

pretend to Sytha : then drawing the Bow
with his utmoft Strength, he let flip the

Sinevv", which flriking his Thumb off he
fell into a Sound. Divers other Ragk&
try'd to mange the fame Bow, but find-

ing their Strength fail them were forced
to defift.

The Betel being next brought to the

Brahmans., among whom flood Ram., he

at laft obtain'd leave from his Mafler to

accept of the Betel^ which he did ac-

cordingly, and entring the Lift, found

a tall Mall or Poll fix'd in the Center of

the Court, on the top whereof was a

Fifh, and at the bottom a Ciflern with

Water, wherein plainly appearM the

fliade of the Fifli. Kam then drew the

Bow with fuch violence, that he not only

fhot the Fifh into feveral parts, but alfo

broke the Bow to pieces.

The Bride rejoic'd at his Succefs, pre-

fented him with a whole Difh full of
Jewels, as did all the reft there prefenC

proportionable to their Abilities: His
Parents being alfo fent for to partake of
the Honours done to their Son, they came
with their other three Sons, who married
the three Daughters of Raja Sannsk., viz,

Barrat married Omemela^ Lehman Sekhy^

and Setteroukan Lila.

Ram then defir'd to return to his Na-
tive Country ^ which being granted, noC
without great reludtancy, he went back

with his f ather. Mother and three Bio»
thres, with their Wives, where his Fa-
ther deliver'd up the Kingdom to him 5

but having receiv'd a Wound in his

Thumb, which prov'd very painful to

, him, it was healed at laft by his Wife,
in acknowledgment of which Benefit he

told her, that he would grant he r what-
ever fhe woiuld ask : She then delir'd her

Husband to fend his three Sons, Ram.^

hehman (callM otherwife Laatfmanaj,

S f fff z an4
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the Gan
ges

Ps-A,/^ and Settrugna) and Setteroukan for 12
Baldam years into Foreign Countries, and to

lurrender tiie Kingdom to her Son Barrat

(^caW'd Baratha and Pareda by the Maia-

bays)\ Barrat on the other hand was
unwilling to accept of this Ofler, not-

withftanding which Ram departed with

Ram tra-hh Family and Lv o Brothers totheVil-
vejs^long lage of Barat^cry 1 2 Cos from Afonti^ but

leaving a pair of his Slippers behind,

Barrat who ftill refus'd to encroach upon
his eldcfl: Brother's Right, ufed to facri-

fice Flowers, Sandal-wood and Saffron to

them in his abfence.

Ram in the mean while travelling along

the River Ganges to Poufouwattivan, where
after a month's ftay, whilft the Brothers

were bufy in ereding the Huts, Lehman
ufed to go every day to gather Fruit for

their Subfiftence \ he being a very hand-

fom Perfon, and got upon a Tree to ga-

ther fome Fruits, was efpy'd by a certain

Woman named Souppenekhia (and Chur-

panaga by the Aialabars) the Sifter of

jRarvan, and Widow of one rivali (kill'd

in Ramn^s Service ) who being come to

wafii her felf in the Ganges, told him,

RawanV That /he looking upon him as the handfomeft

Sifier In Perfon in the World, /he mu/i he miferable
love mth ever unlefs he would vouchfafe to love
Lekeman.

^^^^ ^^-j^ -j: ygfj^fed, (lie vpould turn her

Love into Hatred, rvhen he mu/l prepare to

engage with her in /ingle Combat. Lekeman
reply'd. That his Love being fix'd in ano-

ther place, he could not oblige her, and that

to fight with her would not turn to his Honour.

0 unfortunate Man ! cry'd ftie, how little

bee/l thou acquainted with my Strength I if I

can't enjoy thee, I will have thy Life before

1 part from this place. Lekeman thencon-

fidering whom he had to do with, told

her, that tho he was willing, it was not

in his power, flie being of the Family of

the Raches, and he of the Tribe of the

Bram-Ketterijs but that if flie would go
to his Brother Ram's Hut, which was not

far thence, and obtain his Confent, he

would not be backward to gratify her

defire. She no fooner came to Ram's
Hut, but he knew her at firft fight, and
looking upon this as a fit opportunity to

revenge the Affront he had receiv'd of

Rawan, he gave her a Letter direfted to

his Brother Lekeman^ wherein he order'd

him to cut olf thofe Parts in which her

Strength was lodg'd. Thus (he left Ram
well fatisfied, haflening to her pretended

Bridegroom, whom file found bufy in ga-

thering of Fruit, and delivering the Let-

N£ cHts off'^^^
to him, bid him read his Brother's

her %oje Confcnt. But Lekeman underftanding his

£7id Ears, Brother's Intention, run towards her^ and

10000

under pretence of taking her up in his

Arms, cut off her Nofe and Ears, wherein
her Strength was lodg'd.

Thus mortified fiie went away, threat-

ning Revenge to the two Brothers, and
making the beft of her way to her Bro-

ther Raman^s Palace; but lighting by
chance upon an Uncle's Houfe of hers

named Char, who commanded 10:00
Horfe, fhe ftop'd there, and being ask'd

how fhe came fo defac'd, (he told them
that fome Robbers near the Ganges had
treated her in this manner.

The youngeft of her Uncles order'd

immediately 300 Horfe to be in readi-

nefs to march with him to the Ganges^

where they attack'd Ram's Habitation

v/ith fuch fury, that Lekeman was pat
under no fmall Confternation ; but Ram
defended his Habitation fo courageoully,

that he kill'd moft of the Horfe-men with

his Bow call'd Diennoekbaanne, with their Horfe-men

Leader. Char had no fooner receiv'd In- f^ill'd by

telligence of this Defeat, but putting Ram.

himfelf at the head of the remaining

9700 Horfe, he raarch'd to the fame
place, but with no better fuccefs, being

flain Ijy Ram with all his Forces.

Souppenekhia having been an Eye-wit-

nefs of this Defeat at a diftance, made
all the hafte could to come to her Brother

Rawan, who having ask'd her the reafon,

fhe told him, that meeting with a very-

beauteous Woman near the River Ganges,

(he endeavour'd to perfwade her to come
along with her, with an intention to pre-

fent her to him; but being overtaken

by her Husband and his Brother, they had

fo mortify'd her in that manner as they

now faw her. Rawan highly exafpcra-

ted at this ufage, bid her to fhew him
the place where it happen'd, which (he

did accordingly, and at the fame time

gave him an account of what had hap-

pen'd to her Uncle and the 1 0000 Horle-

men.
Rawan thus fore-warn'd, aflum'd the Rawan

fhape of a Stag with two Heads, and fo tranf-

did feed near Ramh Hut, the better to fur- fornfdhm

prize him with the firft opportunity i but ^

being efpyM by Sytha Ram's Wife, flie

was fo much taken with his bright Skin,

that Ihe defir'd her Husband to Ihoot him,

and to make her a Veft of his Skin. Ram
told her that the fame could not be done
without danger ; but flie perfifting in her

Intrcaties, he confented, yet under Con-
dition, that file and his Brother Ze^fw^w

fliould not pafs three certain Circles he

made with Chalk crofs the Hut. He
no fooner got into the field, but the two-

headed Stag fet up his heels, and being

f purfued



h (hot by purfued by Rm for 3 Cot was fliot with

Ram. an Arrow in the Brcaft.

Rawan\ Ghoft at the fame time enter-

ing into the Body of a Faher^ he went

ftraitways to Rmh Hut, and with a dole-

ful Voice cryM out to Lekmnn to faccour

his Brother, who was in danger of pe-

rifliing by his Enemies Hands. Sytha

Thunder-ftruck at this Voice, bcg'd Le-

keman to fuccour her Husband, who told

her, that he believ'd this Voice to be

fi^itious, as not queltioning that his Bro-

ther,
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He carries

away Sy-

sha.

ther, who had fo lately llain loooo Men,

"^^if^^i could be in a condition to cope with one.

But Sytha imploring his AITiftance with

a flood of Tears, he went accordingly.

In the mean time the Fakier endow'd

with Rawanh Spirit, having alfuni'd the

lliape of a Beggar, came to beg fome

Alms of Sytha, who excus'd the matter,

yec at laft was prevail'd upon to give

him fome Fruit that were left the day

before ; but as ftie was extending Arm
towards the Beggar, he catch'd hold of

her Hand, and pulling her over the Cir-

cle ( under pretence of bringing her to

the place where her Husband was en-

gag'd ) he carried her to the Country of

Lanka in the Ifle of Ceylon.

As he was carrying her along he met
with the Giant Siettank^ of the Tribe

of the Raches^ who beg'd fome Vidtuals

of him in a threatning tone. Rawan
having no Provifions to give him, took

up a Stone, which he rubbing againft his

Thigh, made a large hole, the Blood

whereof turn'd the Stone into Meat, which
he gave the Giant, who had no fooner

eat it, but it turn'd to a Stone again in

his Stomach, and opprcfs'd him to fuch

a degree that he was not able to ftir or

move.
Then Ramn purfuing his Journy came

to the Mountain Refmokperrvat, where
he met with the Apes with Bears Heads,

call'd Hanuman^ Suchrige^ Anget and
Siamboemt •, and Sytha dropping her Ring,

the fame was taken up by Hanuman.
Ravoan coming into Ceylon^ and not

daring to bring Sytha into his Houfe,

plac'd her in a Garden under a certain

Tree call'd Syfem^ and having appointed

her a Guard of twelve Giants, he daily

made hisCourtlhip to her, but ihe refufed

all his Offers.

In the mean time Ram returning home-

wards, and meeting with his Brother

Lehman by the way, they both came to

the Hut, but to their great furprize found

Sytha gone. Ram in a mofl violent Rage
upbraided his Brother with leaving the

Hut, but having underftood the reafon

they refolv'd to go in queft of Sytha.

Ram and As they were pafling through a very

Lckeman long fubterraneous Paflage, they met with
go In que}} a certain Giant at his Devotion, who be-
.^f Sytha.

jjjg furpriz'd to fee them, Ram told him,

that the defire of finding out his Spoufe

had brought him through this dangerous

place, asking him, whether he had not

heard any thing of her : He anfwer'd,

that he had feen a Giant flying through

the Air, holding a Woman "upon his

Hand. Ram further enquiring what way

Flaces her

in a Oar-

den in

Ceylon.

they weVe gone, he anfwer'd, towards
the Country of Dekendefa.

Ram verily believing this to be Sytha^

blefs'd the Giant, and purfuing his Journy
to the Mount Refmokperwat^ met with the

before-mentioned Apes with Bears Heads,
where Hanuman proftrating himfelf at

his Feet, ask'd him. What brought him
to this remote part of the World ? Ram
anfwer'd. To look after his Spoufe,

Hanuman reply'd, I faw a Giant pafs

through the Air with a Woman Gtting

upon his Hand, who drop'd this Ear-
ring. Ram infinitely rejoyc'd at the fight

thereof (knowing it to be his Wife's)
ask'd him, what way they had taken t

Hanuman reply'd. To the Country of Vimmm
Lanka in the Ifle of Ceylon and at the g,''^^ ^
fame tirfie offering his Service for the f""*^**
recovery of his Spoufe, he entreated syJha?
the Ape Suckerige to aflift him in this En-

*

terprize^ promifing him, that in cafe

they fucceeded, Ram fhould reltore to

him his Wife and his Eftate in the Valley

of Kieckenda^ taken from him by his Bro-

ther Bael : But Suckerige remember'd his

Brother's Strength, how he had worfl:ed

the Ghnt Rawanj and held his Head two
Months under his Arms (before the

Government of the World was commit-
ted to him by Fijlnum ) befides feverai

other Giants told him, that Ram being

only of a middle Stature, was not likely

to conquer him.

Hanuman however perfifting in his

Perfuafions, and extolling the Power of

Ram^ Suckerige asked a Token, 'viz,.

that he fliould fhoot his Arrow thro fome
of the Branches of the Trees, whilft

they were agitated by the Wind. Leke-

man having underftood his Requefl:, fpoke

to his Brother Ram^ who bidding them
fhut their Eyes, he fliot at once with

his Arrow thro feven Trees, and at the

fame time order'd Suckerige to challenge

his Brother Bael in his Name-, which be-

.

ing done accordingly, Bael appear'd,

and in a fcornful Tone told Ram^ that he

would cut off his Head at one Stroke ;

v/hereat Ram being exafperated to the

higheft degree, he drew his Bow, fent Ram

his Arrow through his Body, and re-

ftor'd the Valley of Kieckenda to Sucke-

rige.t and with it his Wife.

Ram having now taken a Refolution to

Hay with his Brother in the Mountain,

fent Hanuman.^Anget.,Suckerige and Sucking,

Chieftains of the Apes, into the Valley of

Quicxinta ( as the Malabars call it ) not

far from the Valley of Kieckenda, in queft

of his Spoufe. Hanuman being ready to

depart with his Company, gave him his

# Ring
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Ring as a token to Ihew to his Spoufe

Sytha : Accordingly they fet out on their

Journy, taking two different Roads, two
and two together j but not meeting with

Sytha^ they met at a certain place near

the Sea-lide full of Defpair at their ill

fuccefs. However Hanumm bid them

have a good Heart, telling them, that

Ceylon lying oppofite to them crofs the

Seas, he would according to the Power
granted him by Fifinum fly over the Sea

into Ceylon
J
where Ramn kept his Refi-

dence.

Hanuman Hanuman being at laft in difguife, ar-

files 'into riv'd in the Ifle of Ceylon^ met with ten

,^

Ceylon. Female Giants that were appointed her

f Guard by Rnwan in the Air : Thefe re-

fufmg him PalTage, he aflum'd the lhape

of a Fly, and thus efcaping their Hands,

advanced to the Shore of Ceylon \ but be-

ing there met by a huge Giant who ftopt

his PafTage, was forc'd to realFume his.

own Body of an Ape, and fo to engage

the Giant, who feeing him to fight fo

courageoufly, commended his Bravery,

telling him, that he Ihould fucceed in

what he defir'd. Hanuman anfwering,

that he came only to look for his Matter

Ram\ Wife : The Giant reply'd, She is

Jfearsfm h' Potent Rawan in a Garden

5ytha. under a Syfem-Tree.

Hanuman then purfuing his Journy,

and being extremely tir'd, did fall into a

fwound upon the Sea-fliore ; where ha-

ving flept 18 hours, and forgotten the

Name of the place aflign'd him by the

Giant, he transform'd hirafelf into a Cat,

and running through all the Houfes and

Corners of Ceylon^ but without fuccefs,

at laft happen'd to light upon the top

of Rawan'^s Houfe, from whence efpying

the Tree where Sytha was kept, he ad-

vanced towards it •, but whilft he was in

doubt whether it were Sytha or not, he

faw Rawan coming towards her, and re-

newing his Courtlhip, offering all his

Territories and Treafures in cafe flie

would confent to be his Wife ; but Sytha

reply'd, that being ^^jw's alone, fhe would
never encourage his AddrelTes, threat-

ning to confume him by Fire if he per-

fifted in his Demands.
Rawan was no fooner gone, but Hanu'

man dropt the Ring given him by Ram
into Sytha^s Lap, who burft out into

Tears, imagining that Ram had been

kill'd by fome of the Giants 5 but Hanu-
man throwing himfelf at her Feet, told

her that Ram was in good health, and
had fent him to look after her, Sytha

ftill queftioning the truth, Hanuman toXA

her that the Ring was given hira as a

token to her, yet not with an intention ^^^rV^
to bring her to him, but only to learn

News of her. Then hafte away, reply'd
^^^'^

ftie, and defire Ram to deliver me out of
the hands of the Tyrant Rawan.

^
Hanuman went his way, but confide-

ring with himfelf, he would not forfake

Lanka without leaving behind him fome
Remembrances of his having been there, Hanuman'^

he return'd to Sytha, asking her leave to

gather fome Fruits, which Ihe deny'd,
'^^

telling him, that he would be unfortu-
nate in his Enterprize, if he fed upon
any other Fruit but what he found upon
the ground : Well, faid Hanuman^ and
fo laying hold of the next Fruit-Tree,
and tearing it up by the root he eat the
Fruit, the fame he did to moft of the
other Trees in the Garden, except that
where Sytha was plac'd. The Gardiner
feeing the next Morning what havock
Hanuman had made, told his Mafter what
happen'd, who being incenfed to the
higheft degree, order'd 10000 Giants to

kill this Ape. Hanuman feeing them ad-
vancing againft him, laid hold of one of
the biggeft Trees, and made fuch havock -

among thefe Giants, that fcSrce one of
them efcap'd.

Rawan no fooner heard of this Defeat,
but he fent 25000 more to revenge the

Quarrel of their Comrades; but thefe

having undergone the fame fate, he fent

his youngeft Son at the head of 12000
of the choiceft Giants, who put Hanuman G^eas

fo hard to it, that they made him reel '^^'««^^^^^

.

feveral times but his Strength being con-
^{^^

tinually renewM by Ram's care, he at
'^^ ^'

firft flew Rawan's youngeft Son, and at
laft the whole Army.

Mandory Raman's Spoufe did all that
lay in her power to perfwade her Huf-
band to deliver up Sytha to Ram, for
fear of lofing his whole Eftate ; but Rawan
was fo far from hearkening to her Coun-
fel, that he ifliied a Proclamation, that he
who thought himfelf the ftrongeft Man
in the Ifle of Ceylon fliould engage with
the Ape : But there being no body who
durft compare for Strength with Rawan's
eldeft Son, named Inderfiet, (who former-
ly had vanquifli'd Raja Inder ) he order'd
him, that whenever he was a going to
ftioot his Arrow, he ftiould utter certain
words taught him by Bramma, which
had that effeft as to turn the Arrow into
a Serpent, and to entangle his Adver-
fary.

Inderfiet thus bold with hopes, advanced
at the head of his Giants againft Hanu-
man, who laid fo bravely about him, that

he made the Giants flirink, which Inderfiet

f per-
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r\J^~/^ perceiving, let fly his Arrov/ againfb
Salaam. Hamman., which being in an inllant tranf-

form'd into a Serpent, was tore to pieces

by Hamman , which Inderfitt feeing, he

flew like Lightning thro the Air to the

holy Bramma, upbraided him with De-

u If
ceitfulnefs, and threatning him with no

J^**^"^".
lefs than the lofs of his Life, unlefs he

wkched fliew'd him the right way of vanquifhing

Arrow. his Enemy.
Bramma being put to fuch a nonfliis^

haflned to HmMnnn^ and calling him-

felf at his Feet beg'd of him not to op-

pbfe Indcrficfs Arrow, as wanting not

means to proteft himfelf againft his At-
tempts by divers other ways. Hamman
taking Compaffion of Bramma granted

his Requefl:, who then told /«<^er/;ct, that

by his Charms he had fo order'd the mat-
ter as to render his Arrow more effedual

than before. Inderfiet encourag'd by his

Promife, fent forth his Arrow againfi:

Hamman a fecond time, which turning

into a Serpent ftuck fo clofe to his L imbs,

that the Giants had fufficient opportunity

to exercife their Weapons upon him, tho

he received no more harm by it than if

he had been touch'd with a Feather.

However they carried him before the ten

headed Raxvan^ who askM him by what
means he was become invulnerable : Ha-
mman reply'd, By Ram\ Bleffing, whofe
Wife thou hafb carried away, which if

thou doft not reftore forthwith, thy
whole Country fhall be laid defoiate.

Thii Story Raman exafperated at this Anfwer,
feems to commanded loooo Giants to kill him,

nUtloTta
finding their Endeavours prove un-

^that Zf
" fuccefsfu), he ask'd Hamman by what

Sampfon. means he might be bereav'd of his

Strength: Fie reply'd. If you dip my
Tail in Oil, wrap it in Cotton, and then

fet it on fire, all my Strength v^ill vanifh

in an inftant. Rawan believing the matter,

put it in Execution, notwithftanding

which Hanuman pull'd the Serpent to

pieces like a piece of Thred, kill'd molt

of the Giants, and fet fire to the Houfes.

This done, he took his leave of Sytha.,

who gave him one of het- Bracelets as a

token, to (hew Ram that he had feen her,

charging him at the fame time not to

look back till he had paft the Seas, elfe

he would be in great danger. Hanuman
ftriaiy obferv'd this Rule till he came to

the Sea-fiiore, when approaching on a

fudden to a great Flame, he looked back,
and the Flame reaching his Tail, he was
glad to run into the Sea to extinguifli the
Fire.

Then taking his courfe through the

Air, he pafs'd the Seas, and meeting with

t

his Comrades, told them what had hap-
pen'd, who thence made the bed of their

way to the Mountain Refmo^trveat ^ and
having fhew'd Sytha's Bracelets to Ram^
who immediately order'd Suchry^ Lord
of the Valley of Kieckcnda^ to furamon
all the Apes under his Jurifdidion to arm
againfi Rawan^ he accordingly appeai'd
under their i8 Kings, each whereof ap-
pear'd at the head of 20000 Apes, a-

mounting in all to 360000 Apes,

Ram and his Brother Lehman march'd
at the head of this powerful Army to

the Sea-fide diredly oppofite to the lOe

of Ceylon., where Ram having fpent three

days in falling and praying, to open a

Paflage for his Forces through the Sea,

but in vain, he drew his Bow threatning

the Sea to reduce it into fuch narrow
Bounds, that where then was nothing 10

be feen but Water, theTerreilial Crea-

tures (hould fport upon the pleafann

Sands without danger. The Waves of
the Sea thereupon humbling themfelvcs

before Ram., told him, that to open him
a Pafiage through the depth could not

be done without a total Deftrudion of a

vaft number of Fifhes, but that there

was in his Array a certain Ape call'd

Sichem., endow'd with fuch a Quality by

his Mailer the holy Narfy^ that whatever
Stone he Hiould only touch, would fwim
on the furface of the Water like Wood.
Accordingly iJ^rw order'd a vaU quanti-

ty of Stones to be brought from the

neighbouring Mountains, which being on-

ly touch'd by Sichem., and then thrown
into the Sea, did fwim upon the Surface

thereof, and making a Bridg of 100
Leagues in length, afforded an eafy FalTage

for his whole Army.
The Inhabitants of Lanha or Ceylon

being foon alarum'd by the noife of their

Drums, and other Warlike Inftruments,

Ravpan's Wife intreated her Husband to

take a view of that prodigious Army
from the top of his Honie^ whom Ram no
fooner fpy'd at a diHance, but with his

Arrow he fliot off his ten Crowns from
his ten Heads. His Wife laying hold

of this opportunity, exhorted him once
more to deliver up Sytha to Ram., who,
fays fhe, can with the fame Arrow which

took off your ten Crowns, alfo take olF

your ten Heads.

But Rawan perfifling in his Refolution

not to part with Sytha., Ram told his

Brother Lekeman., that to leave nothing

unattempted to reduce Rawan to Reafon,

they would difpatch the Ape Anget to

him to demand Sytha., and in cafe of
refufal, to tell him now, that they

were
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were come to dellroy all with Fire and

Sword.
Ramn being advertis'd of his arrival,

caird together all his Giants, (among
whom was his Brother Bthickhem') and

having caufed lo Statues to be made with

10 Heads like himfelf, he took his place

in the midft of them : Anget coming
boldly into the Room, ask'd what Mon-
llers thefe were, and which of them was
Rawan himfelf? Whereat Rawan being

highly exafperated, ask'd who it was that

dares affront him thus, threatning to

make him repent his boldnefs. Anget
reply'd. Were I not here in the quality

of an Ambalfador,! would try my Strength

with thee, being fent by Ram to let thee

know, that he did not come with this

Army to deftroy thy Subjeds, but to re-

cover his Wife Sytha i which if thou re-

fufeft to do, he declares himfelf innocent

of all the Effufion of Blood that fhall en-

fue. But Raivan anfwering, that he was
refolv'd not to deliver her j

^w^^er brought
this Anfwer to Ram.

RawanV At the fame time Rawans Brother,

Brother with five of his chief Counfellors, find-

comes over ing him not in a capacity to cope with
to Ram, powerful an Army, aflum'd the fhape

of Apes, and throwing themfelves at

the Feet of Ranij crav'd his Mercy and
Proteftion.

The Apes of ^Ws Army taking them
for Spies, handled them very roughly at

firft coming into the Camp ; and Hanu-
man or Hanneman efpecially, would have

dilTwaded him from having the leaft con-

cern with them, but were appeafed by
Ram^ when he told them that he knew
them to be Men of Honour and Pro-

bity.

By this time Rawan had arm'd loooo
of his boldefl: Giants to attack Rams
Camp i but thefe being foon defeated, he

fent 18000 more, who having undergone
RawanV xht fame fate, he fent 30000 more j and
Objlmacy.

^^^^^ ^^^^ fucceeding no better, he fent

Soooo more, who were all routed like

the reft.

Then Rawan"s eld eft Son entreating his

Father to let him engage alone againft

the whole Camp of Ram, he could not

confent to his Requeft but having con-

vinced his Father of the Advantages he

had lately got by the Inftruftions of Bram-

ma^ he pot him at the head of 10000
of his choiceft Giants. With thefe Troops
being advanc'd to Kam^s Camp, he en-

couragM them to fight bravely, whilll he

foaring up into the Air did hide himfelf

behind one of the Wheels of the Chariot

of the Sun, till coming diredtly over

Vol IlL

Ramh Camp, he fent forth one of his>'\^^»
Magical Arrows, which turning imniedi- f^^:
ately into a Serpent, fent forth fach a

vaft number of other Serpents among the
Apes, that their Arms and Legs being
quite entangled, they wereknock'd dovvfi

on all lides by the Giants.

Ram not a little furpriz'd at this Dif-
after, ask'd Rawan's Brother what was
bell to be done-, who told him, that if

he would fend for his wing'd Garroude^

the Serpents would vanifh in an inftant.

Ram following his Advice, Garroude no
focner appear'd but the Serpents vanifli'd,

and the Apes fought it out bravely with
the Giants.

In the mean while Ram having advts'd

with his Council how to attack Inderfict^

Raman's eldelt Son in the Air, and Lcke-

man having ofFer'd his Service, he got
UTpon Hanuman^ Back, who carrying him
up into the Air, Inderfiet lent a Ihower
of Arrows againlt him \ but thefe beine
repulfed by Lekeman's Shield, and Inder^

fiet feeing him advance towards him,
threw away his Bow and Arrows, and
laying hold likewife of his Sword and
Buckler, a molt furious Combat enfued,
which remain'd dubious for fome time, tilt

Lekeman giving him a Blow on his Neck Rawan
cut off his Head at one ftroke, which dropt elde',l Son

down before his Father's Feet. Afandory f''''^^

his xMother burft out into a moft violent

Paflion for the lofs of her beloved Son,
tearing her Hair and Breafts with her
Nails, and upbraiding her Husband with
Cruelty, Injuftice and Lafcivioufnefs, but
to little purpofe, Rawan perfifting in her
Refolution of not delivering Sytba.

Being refolv'd to make his utmofi:
Efforts, he crav'd the Afliftance of his

Brother, a mofl famous Giant, nam'd
Coukeringb ( or Kompacarna^ as Rogerkis ^ ^ C.

calls him after the Malabars) this Giant
ufed to fpend his whole Life in fleeping,

except one day when he appear'd in his

full Adivity, and to fpend his time in
filling his Belly with Victuals for the
whole fucceeding year. It being then in

f^>.
the third Month of his fieep, Rawan fir Iffi'
call'd to him aloud. Brother Coukefingh^ fiance by

rouze, rouze, and come to my Affiftance, hkBrotkr^

or elf^ we are loft ! Coukeringb asking
him half afleep, what was the matter ?

Rawan told him, that being attack'd by
a vaft Body of Apes under the Command
of one Ra7n^ who had kilfd two of his

Sons, and no lefs than feven Generals,
with 200C00 Giants, he had no other
means left to reprieve himfelf and his

Subjefts from Deftrudion, but to implore
his Aid. The Giant reply'd. Thou beeft

T 1 1 1 1 Tjrjfor-
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r^>J^^ unfortunate, Rawan^ to have entangl'd

Saidteus.
|.j,y fe|f anunjuft War againft an Ar-

'-^•'^ my headed by the Divine Ram \ I have

forefeen it in my Sleep, that the fame

will turn to the Deftruftion of thy felf

and thy Country.
^ „ r

Rawan ftood amaz'd, but full ot De-

ipair, told his Brother, That if it was

his fate (written in his Forehead ) to die

by the hands of Ram^ it was in vain to

avoid it, defiring once more his Afliftance.

The Giant replyM, My Life is at your

Service, and fo ordering his Chariot

drawn by ten pair of Afles to be got rea-

dy, put himfelf at the head of Rawan'%

Army composM of Giants. Ram in the

mean while underftanding that the great

Giant was coming againft him, he ap-

pointed fome thoufand of Apes to throw

upon him the tops of the Rocks, which

they did accordingly, tho in vain, the

Giant piercing the Mount that was

thrown upon him with his Arrow, not-

withftanding it had ico Leagues in com-

pafs.
,

This made Ram ask Bebickhem^ Rawan s

Brother, by what means the Giant Couke-

Yingb might be vanquilh'd. Bebickbem re-

ply'd. You muft retreat three Paces back-

wards i that can't be, anfwer'd Ram, be-

caufe 1 am defcended of the Race of the

Ketterivs, who dare not retreat under

pain of Banilhment. But there is no o-

ther Remedy, return'd Bebickbem ; but

the belt Advice I can give you is, to de-

fcend from your Chariot, and let the fame

be carried three Faces backwards. This

being approv'd by Ram, was done ac-

cordingly, fo that whilft the Giant was

making a moft horrid Daughter among

The GUnt the Apes, he Ihot bis Head off, which

couke- falling upon the ground Ihook the Earth

mihflam., as if a whole Mountain had tumbled

down, a whole River of Blood as black

as Pitch guftiing out of his Veins.

NotwithftandiDg this the Trunk of his

Body continued to make a great flaugh-

ter among the Apes ^ fo that Ram being

again oblig'd to have recourfe to RawayPs

Brother, he told him, that if he fent out

a Party of Apes to get a blue Cloth died

with Indigo, and therewith cover'd the

Body, it would become immovable. In

Che mean while the Trunk of the Giant

continued to make great havock among

the Apes, but to little purpofe, they

being reviv'd (by the Afped; of Ram)
as faft as they were kill'd.

By this timethe blue Cloth being brought

was thrown upon the Trunk, which in

an inftant remain'd as unmovable as a

Stone in the Field. Rawan feeing himfelf

thus reduc'd to defpair, had recourfe to Rawan

the Goddefs Bowanni, unto whom he {5^^
"

offer'd a Sacrifice of frefli Butter, Sandal-

wood. Flowers and Spices, imploring

her Aid againft Ram with fuch fervency"^

that it is believ'd he would have obtain'd

his Requeft, had not the Ape Hanuman
defiled the Sacrifice by throwing one of

the dead Carcafes of the flain Giants up-

on the Altar, ereSed in a deep hole for

this Sacrifice.

Rawan thus drove to the laft extremi-

ty, put himfelf again at the head of his

Forces, and like a defperate Perfon flew

all the Apes he met in his way, forcing

all the Hills before him the Apes threw
in his way, till Ram drawing his Bow
flioc offnine of his Heads ^ and then calling

to him aloud, Rawan faid he, defift from
Bloodlhed, return me my Sytba, and 1 will

heal thy Wounds, and reftore thee thy

Heads and Kingdom, without which thou

wilt certainly lofe all. But Rawan re-

plying, that if Fate had fo ordain'd it,

he would rather lofe his lo Heads alfo

than S}tha. Ram fliot likewife his tenth

Head off : But perceiving that the Head- Rawas

lefs Body laid ftill about him with its fiair. H

24 Arms, he threw fome Water upon
it, and muttering out certain words,

made it as immoveable as a Stone.

Mandory was no fooner inform'd of her

Husband's Death, but ftie threw her felf at

Ram^s Feet, bewailing his Obftinacy, not-

withftanding the many forebodes of his

Fall, an unfortunate Raven and a doleful

Owl having fettled upon his Houfe, with

very dreadful Lamentations and Outcries,

the fore-runners of his Misfortune, As
I have, added Ihe, been innocent of what

has happened, fo I hope you won't deny

rac my Protedion : Ramhidi her be fatif-

fied, ordering her at the fame time to Wifi

pafs feven times through the fmoke of married u
the Fire kept at Tcbie, to purify her felf, hkBnthcr,

and renew her Virginity, which done

he would marry her to her Husband's

Brother Bebickbem, who accordingly was

put into Rawan's place. Then Ram be-

ing carried in his Rofe Litter to the Tree

Sj/fem, where Sjitha was kept a Prifoner,

fhe embrac'd him, returning him a mil- Rammeetf

lion of Thanks for her Deliverance, '^i^f^

The next thing Ram did, was to revive ^y^^^

his Apes flain in the late Engagement ^

and fo march'd back over the fame Bridg

that had carried him into Ceylon. Being

come to the oppofite Shore, he order'd the

Stones to be carried to the place whence

they had been taken, and marching to
j

the Valley of Kieckenda, he would there
'

have taken his leave of Suchry ; but he

refufing
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refufing to part with him thus, would

Returns
^^^^^ accompany him with all his Forces

/-WW. 3S far as the Village of Baratpoeriy where
Ram was receiv'd by his Father, Mother
and Brother^ with great Deraonftrations

of Joy, the fweet-fcented Rofe-Water,
Saffron, Betel, and other Perfumes, be-

ing laviflily beftow'd upon him and all

thofe that had attended him home.
Ram having beftow'd his Bleffing upon

Suchry he returned home, but Hanuman
Itaid with him. He reign'd in Peace 1

1

years after his return, and begat two
Sons, Lan and Chm. Then taking his

opportunity when he had fent Hanuman
out of the way, he afcended into Heaven
with the Inhabitants of the Earth, ex-

cept his two Sons.

The Malahan fay, that Ram being

jealous of Sytha^ would have murder'd
her, had ftie not cleared her felf by the

Fire and a folemn Oath. Another time

being again feiz'd with a Jealoufy, be-

caufe Ihe had Fawan-s Pifture drawn upon
a piece of Board, Ihe purg'd her felf by

putting her Hand into a Veflel fiU'd with
Serpents.

They further add, That her Husband
being become extreme jealous, caus'd her

to be thrown before the Elephants, and
afterwards before the Tygers, but Ihe

efcaped without the leaft harm. They
fay, that when Hanuman faw Ram afcend

into Heaven, he cry'd aloud to him., O
Divine Ram! what have I done, that you
will leave me behind ! Ram anfwer'd,

Hanuman^ be not diffatisfied, thou Oialt

never die, and many Pagodes fliall be

eredted to thy Memory. Farev/el.

Thus ended the fecond Period of Time,
which, according to the Computation of

the jSewjtJMj,contains a Million and 196000^
whereof Ram reign'd 2000, This fe-

cond Period is call'd Treitagom by the

Malabars^ and Tretanike by the Benjans.

CHAP. \\

The eighth Altnr. The Parents, Birth and Education of Kifna, His miracu-

lorn Deliverance, Ragia Kans endeavours to murder him.

Shepherd^ and fys mtb his Companji to GoggeL
Kifiia turns d

ne eighth \ S the eighth Transformation of Vifi-

Trctnsfor. /\. mm is accounted of the greateft
mAtion the moment above the reft j for, fay the Pa-

w"r('T/i' S^J^s, in all the others yifinmn appear'd
ntit.Ka

World with fomepartof his Di-

vinity, but in this he carried along with

him the whole Subftance of it, fo that

he left his place vacant in Heaven : This

Transformation happen'd with the be-

ginning of the third Period of Time •,

and, according to the relation of the

Benjans^ was thus.

One Ragia Kans living in the City of

Mottera^ 2$ Coi from ^gray upon the

River Siemmem^ had a young Sifter

named Deuki. About 3 Cos higher up

the fame River liv'd a certain Brahman

named IVaJfendeuw in the City of GoggeL

The faid Dcuki being arriv'd to a marri-

ageable Age, her Brother Ragia Kans

look'd out for a Husband for her ^ but

meeting with none for his purpofe in that

City, he fent to the City of Go^^e/, where

his MefTenger hearing of the Worth and

Piety of Waffendeuvoj the fame was at his

Recommendation married to him when
he was only ip, and ftie no more than

1 1 years of Age.
The faid Ragia having underftood that

Vol III.

there was among his Subjeds a certain

Brahman
J
named Narretj well skilPd in

Chiromancy (a thing in high eftecm a-

mong the Pagans * ) he fent for him, de- See Vof"

firing him to look into his Sifter's Hands, 1. 2.

and to foretel, without dilTembling the
|^o'^'^'47»

matter,what good or bad Fortune was like ^y^n]
to befal her. The Brahmanhaving view'd
her Hand, told the King, that according
to the Lines of her Hand ftie was to bring
forth fix Sons, and one Daughter, the
youngeft of whom will not only take
away thy Kingdom, but alfo thy Life.

The King being not a little furpriz'd

at this Prophecy, order'd the faid Deuks
and her Husband to be imprifoned in a

ftrong Caftle, and that all the Children
begotten upon her Body fliould be killM

immediately. Accordingly thr Midwife
brought the new-born Babes to her Bro-
ther, who beat out the Brains of fix of
them (^viz.. five Sons and one Daughter )

againft a Stone. Afterwards underftand-

ing that (he was with Child with the

feventh, he enclofed her in a Room
with Iron Doors, and appointed her a

Guard of 100 Soldiers, with ftri£f Orders
that the Child as foon as it was born
fiiould be brought to him. Upon this

Ttttt 2 occa-
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Q^-f^^ occafion I can't but obferve, that this as

JJf^^ well as the cnfuing part of the Story of
Kifna feems to have a near relation to the

Hiftory of the Birth of our Saviour, his

flight into Egypt^ the Murder of the in-

nocent Children by Herod^ Chrift's Mi-

^ raclcs and Afcenfion, &c.

dtcreafmg P^*^ « on the day * Aethen^ of the Month

Soumnne^ this unfortunate Lady being
overwhelm'd with Grief, (he brought
forth a Son about Midnight without the
leiaft Pain, Whofe Face was as bright as the
Full Moon ^ but as flie had occafion to re-

joice at the Birth of fo fine a Child, his

Fate put her into incredible Afflidtion : But
Vifinmt (whofe Divine Virtue was ih-

fofed into this Child) comforted his
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Mother, telling her, that he would find

means to efcape the hands of his Uncle,

and deliver her out of her Prifon. Then
fpeaking to his Father, Pray, fays he,

carry me to Goggel on the other fide of

the River Siemmena to the Brahman Nen^

whofe Wife being lately brought to Bed
of a Daughter, exchange me for her,

and leave the reft to iny difpofal.

IVajftndcuw anfwer'd, how is it pofii-

ble to remove thee out of a Chamber
fo clofely guarded and kept, that not the

leaft thing could pafs in or out ? Kifna

(this was the Child's Name) reply'd, the

Doors (hall be open'd to thee, and the

Guards fo overcome with Sleep, that no-

thing fliall ftop thy free PalTage j he had

no fooner fpoken thefe words but the

feven Doors onenM themfelves, fo that

Waffendeuvp took the Child and carried hinl

off without the leaft hinderance. But

coming to the River Siemmena diredly

oppofite to Go£gel, Ktfna'i Father per-

ceiving the Current to be very ftrong

(it being in the midft of the rainy Sea-

fon ) and not knowing which way to pafs

it, Kifm commanded the Water to give

way on both fides to his Father, who ac-

cordingly pafs'd dry-footed crofs the Ri-

ver, being all the way guarded by a Ser-

pent that held her Head over the Child

to ferve it inftead of an Umbrella. The
Benjans call this Serpent Sickenafy. Coming
to the Brahman s Houfe, the Door open'd

it felf, and finding the Brahman and his

Wife afleep, he exchang'd his Son for

their Daughter, which he carried along

with him to the Caftle. In fliort, the

Water afforded him once more a free

Fafiage, and finding the Doors of the;

Caftle open, and the Guards afteep, he

lock'd them after him,; and delivered the

Girl to his Wife.
The Guards hearing the Child cry foon

after, enter'd the Chamber, fnatch'dit

from the unfortunate Parents, and brought

it to Ragia Kam, who finding it a Girl,

upbraided the Brahman with want of Skill,

yet for fear of the worft, was going to

jftrike the Head againft a Stone ; but the

Child flipping out of his hands flew up
into the Air, and told him, It was in vain

to attempt to murder her, fmce he that was

to take away his Head and his Kingdom^ to

revenge the Death of h'vs five Brothers and a

Sijler, was fafe at Goggel. This faid, it

flew up high into the Air, where it was
turn'd into Lightning by Viflnum^ a thing

never fecn before in the V\/orId.

Ragia Kans not a little furpriz'd at this

Accident, confulted all his Friends what
had bcft to do in this Emergency , but

none being able to advife him to any
purpofe, whilft he was very melancholy
and ruminating upon the oddnefs of the

thing, he underftood that the pious
Brahman Nen who liv'd at Goggel^ had a

raoft beautiful Son, which put it into his

head, whether it might not perhaps be he
who was to take Revenge of him for his

Tyrannies. At laft, to make fure v/ork,he

refolv'd to have the Child kiil'd ; but not
thinking it fafe to undertake fo hainous a

thing bare-fac'd (for fear of the com-
mon People ) he made his Applications

to his eldeft Sifter Poetena^ enjoyning her

as ftie tender'd his Life, to go with fome
Prefents to this Brahman's Houfe, and to

endeavour to kill this Child, by anointing

her Teats with Poifoni

Accordingly coming Vv'ith confiderable

Prefents to the Child's Mother at Goggel^

fhe vviftiM her much joy, and taking the

Child in her Lap, fhe gave ample Re-
commendations of its Beauty, and then

Rifling and playing with the Child, laid

it to her Breaft : But this Child being

proof againft all Poifon, did fuck away not

only all her Milk, but likewife the Blood
out of her Veins, till flie dropt down dead
upon the fpot.

Ragia forely afflifted with this News,
releas'd his Sifter Deuh and her Husband ^

asking his Sifter's Pardon for his having
pretended to thwart the immutable De-
crees of Deftiny, and defiring that all

paft things might be buried in Oblivion.

However, as the Child at Goggel lay con-
ftantly in his Head, he advis'd with his

riz-icr^ or Chief Minifter, upon the mat-
ter : He told him, that there livM a cer-
tain Giant named SeBafor at Mattera^ who
had the Gift of transforming himfelf in-

to a Cart and Oxen, by which means he
might carry the Child into the Air and
murder it. The King purfuant to his

Advice, fent for the faid Sedafor^ who
at his requeft crofling the River Siemme--

na, when he came near the City of Goggel^

transformed himfelf into a little neat
Cart, drawn by two white Oxen wit^
gilt Horns ; and palfing thus through the

Streets of the City, at laft ftop'd near
the Brahman Nen his Door, One of
the neighbouring Women having juft at

that time Kifna in her Arms at the Door,
fet the Child upon the faid Cart, which
was no fooner done, but Seilafor flew

vVith the Child up into the Air. The
Mother amaZ'd at this Speftade, cry'd

out aloud, O Viftnum prote{} my Child I

Her Prayers were heard ^ for Kifna^ when
he faw himfelf high in the Air, affum'd

the fliape and ftrength of a Giant, and
gaT3
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f\J^^ gave fuch a Blow near the Giant's Heart,

^y^?sj that he beat the Breath out of his Body ;'^r^
then reafTuming his former fliape of

a Child, got upon his dead Carcafe, and

fo fell down with it upon the ground.

His Parents being Eye- witnefles of the De-
liverance of their fuppofed Son, were fo

furpriz'd thereat, that looking upon him
as fomething extraordinary fent them
from Heaven, they facrificed to the Gods,

and gave abundance of Alms to the

Poor.

Ragia Kans finding himfelf difappoint-

ed in his hopes, had recourfe once more to

his moft trufty Counfellors : one of them
told him, that there was a certain Deyt,

or Giant, named Turnawent, who being

endow'd v^ith the Virtue of transforming

himfelf into a Whirlwind, the King en-
gaged him on his fide, in order to carry

the Child into the Ain Kifna^ who heard

the Whirlwind rolling crofs the River
Siemmena towards the City of Goggel^

being then in his Mother's Lap at the

Door, roll'd down upon the ground j

whence the Whirlwind fnatching him up
into the Air, his Parents flood amaz'd at

fo ftrange a Speftacle, imploring Fiji-

num for his Affiftnnce.

Kifm being carried to a vail height by
the Wind, aflum'd the fliape of a Man,
and taking the Giant Turnawent by the

Throat, turn'd his Neck round j and then

reaffuming his former fliape, got upon the

dead Carcafe of the Giant, and fell down
along with it upon the ground jufl: be-

fore his Parents Door, to the great

Amazement of the Inhabitants of Goggel^

who could not but look upon this Acci-

dent as miraculous, or that had fome-

thing of Divine in it.

Kifna in the mean while remaining up-

on the Giant's Back, cry'd moft vehe-

mently his Mother laid him to her

Bteall, but he not ceafing to cry, fhe

laid him in a hanging Cradle j notwith-

Jlanding which he continued crying, till

his Mother having recounted to him the

Story of Ram (as related before) he

leapM out of the Cradle, and taking the

fhape of Ram with his Bow and Arrow,
he cry'd out, Lehman^ let us go after

Rawm and deliver Sytha. His Mother
being ready to proftrate her felf at his

Feet, hefoon realfuni'd his former fliape,

and encieafed miraculoufly both in

Strength and Wifdom.
Ithappen'd one time that his Mother

did bring upon the Table a Golden Difli

with Rice Milk, and feme Herbs drefs'd

after the way of the Benjans^ which Kifna

feeing, he rcid her he could not eat it

unlefs thefe things were all mix'd toge-
ther, which flie did accordingly : but
Kifna tafting it, defir'd her to feparate
them again j his Mother anfwering him
that it was not in human Power fo to do,
he laid his Hand over the Difli and fepa-

rated them immediately, to the aftonifk-

ment of his Parents.

His Father being a Brahman of the

Cowherds, maintain'd his Family bf
breeding of Cattel, which, fince the
bringing of Kifna into the Houfe, was
encreafed to 900000.

His Mother being one time bufy m
churming, he ask'd her for a little Butter;

Ihe gave him a little, but not thinking
that enough, he askM for more, which fhe

refufing, he took the opportunity whilS;

fhe was gone out of the way to take awaf
fome. His Mother returning ask'd Kifnd
what was become of the Butter ? He an-
fwer'd j that the Cats and Rats had eat it,

j3ut the Mother not thus fatisfied, look'd

into Kifna^ Mouth, where fhe had a view
of the whole World with its Waters,
Forefts, Mountains, &c. enclos'd in a
blue Circle. The Mother aflonifli'd at
fo flrange a Speftacle, yet foon recover'd
her felf, when flie faw Kifna return t®
his Childifli Shape and Game again ^ fo

taking up a Twig, threaten'd to ftrike

him, but he running out of the Town ^lie

purfli'd him, but not being able to over-
take him, he flood flill atlafl, when fhe

gave him three or four Blows, urging him
flill to tell her what was become of the
Butter i he perfifted in his former flory,

that the Cats and Rats had eaten it. She
took all the Ropes belonging to the

199000 Cows, endeavouring to tie them
together in Knots ; but notwithftanding
all her Endeavours, the Knots would not
tie, till Kifna finding her much out of
humour at this Difappointmenr, he per-

mitted the Ropes to be knotted, and him-
felf to be ty'd with the Ropes ; but his

Mother finding him cry bitterly, fhe re-

leas'd him foon after.

Another time his Mother being gone
to milk the Cows, order'd him to hold

a Stick in his hand to make the Cows
Hand flill whilfl ftie was a milking *, but

finding fhe had left her Brafs VelTei,

wherein fhe ufed to gather her Milk be-

hind, and not daring to fend Kifna, he

told her he would foon find a way tcs>

fetch the Velfel without ftirring from the

place, and fo extending one of his Arms
fo far as to reach the Veffel, he gave

it to his Mother, and fo realTum'd the

fhape of a Child,

In the mean Vvhils R^^gia ^-<Jni being

^ jnform'd
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inform'd that the Inhabitants of Go^gd

increas'd confiderably in Riches ( tor

Kifnas fake) he order'd his Governor
to load them with heavy Taxes which

being done accordingly with the utmofl

Severity, they advis'd with Kifna whether

they had not beil remove with their Cat-

tel to the fertile Valleys of the Mountain

of Pervpet. Kifna approving their Pro-

pofition, perfwaded his Parents to do
the fame, fo that they tranfported all

their Moveables and Cattel to the moll

fertile Vallies about the Mount Perwet^ or

Ooden Pervoet^ near the Fviver Siemmena i

here they fix'd their Habitations in a

certain Village call'd Brindawink^ feated

in the midft of molt pleafanc PaHurages,
planted with Trees, and fo abounding
in Grafs, that thofe vail Herds of Cattei

were not able to confume it. Kifna was
fo well pleas'd with the place, "^that he
clad himfelf after their falliion^ with a

Garland of Peacocks Feathers upon his

Woolen Cap, and a Flute to play away
the reft of the Cowherds.

CHAP. VI.

Further Defigns of Ragia Kans agumfi Kifna by the means of certain Giants^

Raja Inder and Bramha. Kifna produces a Pearl-Tree, and is made a. Kjng

of the Cowherds.

RAgia Kans highly exafperated at

this removal of his Subjeds, fum-

mon'd a certain Giant nam'd Bacafjar,

who having the virtue of transforming

himfelf into a Hern, he fent him to car-

ry away Kifna, which he did according-

ly ; and having carry'd him up into the

Air, endeavour'd to fwallow him, but

Kifna transforming himfelf into a fiery

Flame burnt the Hern to Alhes, and he

returned to his Parents without receiving

the leaft harm. The News thereof ha-

ving foon reach'd the Ears of Kagia Kans,

he lent another Giaat nam'd Wickeraak^

who transforming himfelfinto the ihape of

a Boy, came to Kifna as he was looking

after the Cattel in the field,and engag'd in

a wrellling Match among the other Boys,

not queftioning by this means but to draw

Kifna into the Game, and fo make an

end of him : But Kifna ( who was not

ignorant of his Defign) challeng'd him,

and as they were wrefbling gave him fuch

a kick upon his Breall, that he tumbl'd

down dead upon the fpot.

Ragta Kans finding himfelf once more
difappointed in his Aim, fent the dread-

ful Giant Agafor^ whofe Entrails were

ail Fire. This Giant having laid him-

felf clofe to the Cowherds Huts, open'd

his dreadful Jaws, fo that the uppermoft

reach'd up to the Skies, his Teeth repre-

fenting like Coco-trees, and his Throat

like the Entrance of the Huts. Kifna

knowing the Deceit, drove his Cattel to

Ills own Stables, but the reft went ftrait-

ways with their Cattel into the Giant's

Throat -, which the Giant no fooner per-

ceiv'd, but he (hut his Teeth, fo that the

poor Wretches finding themfelves in the
midft of Fire and Flames, apply'd them-
felves to Kifna^ who was got among
them on purpofe to make himfelf au In-

ftrument of their Deliverance: he bid
them not to defpair, and then extending
himfelf with all his might, made the
Giant to burft in pieces, and thus open'd
a PafTage for the reft to efcape the
Flames.

This miraculous Deliverance being
foon fpread all over the neighbouring
Country, Ragia Kans entreated the Giant
Bamnneel ( who had the power of tranf-
muting himfelf into a Flame ) to deftroy
Kifna : Accordingly he came to the place
where Kifna and his Companions were
feeding the Cattel, and fetting all ( not
excecpting even the Trees and Grafs)
into a light Flame, the Cowherds fled to
Kifna ( who was at fome diftance ) for
help, which he promis'd them in an in-
ftant, and fo advancing towards the Gi-
ant, took and held him round the middle,
till he forc'd him to fwallow all the Fire
again.

Ragia Kans almoft reduc'd to defpair,
had recourfe to the Giant Kafq^ who
having aflura'd the ftiape of an Afs of a
prodigious bignefs, advanc'd towards
the Cowherds with a dreadful Counte-
nance ; who being terrified at fo dreadful
an Afpeft, left Kifna alone, who was fo
far from being furpriz'd at this monftrous
fight, that he laid by his Pipe, and ad-
vancing towards the Afs, who cameopen-
mouth'd upon him, endeavour'd to take
him by one of his hindermoft heels, bur
the Afs gave him fo terrible a kick with
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Baldens
his Foot, that he threw him 8 or lo

yards high into the Air. Kifna finding

himfelf thus roughly handled, thought

fit to aflume the fliape of a Giant, and

fo taking the Afs by the hinder Leg, did

fvving him three or four times about

his Head, and then throwing him againU

the ground fqueez'd the Breath out of his

Body.

The God Bramba being not ignorant

of what had pafs'd, and curious to know
whether Kifna was not endow'd with fome
Divine Virtue, took his opportunity, and

carried off all the Cattel belonging to

Kifna and the other Cowherds j who run-

ning to Kifna and imploring his Afli-

ftance, he bid them fhut their Eyes, which
they had no fooner done, but he pro-

duced the fame number of Cattel they

had lofl-. Brahma came about a year

after and brought back all the Cattel, ask-

ing his Pardon for what was paft. Kifna

told Brahma that he had better keep with-

in his own bounds ; and caufing the Cat-

tel he had produc'd to vanilh imme-
diately, he iiept theni brought back by
Brahma.

Another time, all the Cattel juft after

they had been drinking about Noon out

of the River Siemmenay fell dead on a

fudden upon the ground : Kifna furpriz'd

at this Accident, and knowing that Gar-

roude having lately dillodg'd the raon-

ftrous Serpent KaUinaegh from her Dam
caird Rammane Drepek, he fhrevvdly fuf-

pefted that fhe had taken to this River,

and infefted the fame with her Venom

:

Then getting upon a Palm-tree,he afTum'd

his white and black Skin, and two more
Arms and Hands ; and fending for Gar-

rondey order'd him to go to Bramha, and

to demand of him the things taken out

of the Sea in the times of Couram^ and

left in his Cuftody till his return. Gar-

roudc haftening to Brahma^ brought back

to Kifna the Chtanko^ or Horn, the beau-

teous Woman Lekfemy^ and the Jewel

Confenkmany. This done, he took the

Horn in one hand, a piece of Iron in the

fecond, another Weapon in the third,

and a Flower in the fourth hand. Thus
equipp'd, he leapt into the River in the

prefence of his Companions, and diving

10 the bottom, met with the Wife of

fome of the Attendants belonging to the

Serpent Kallinaeah^ who ask'd him what
had brought him thither, fore-warning

him ro retreat in time, before he fliould

be feen by the Serpent, which queftion-

iefs would devour him in an inftant.

Kifna replyM, that being come on pur-

pofe to find out the Serpent, he defir'd

he might be fhew'd him ^ which they re-

fufing to do, he turn'd his Eyes on all

fides, and at laft cfpying the Serpent hfe

awaken'd him out of his fleep,bidding him
to leave this River unlefs he would pay
for it with Death. The Serpent KaUi-
naegh fwelling with Rage flew upon Ktfna,
and beat him backwards ; but he reco-
vering himfelf, fqueez'd the Serpent's
Head to that degree, that not knowing
what to do he twifted himfelf about his

Body : but Kifna encreas'd the bulk of
Body in fuch a manner, that the Serpent
ready to burft, was forc'd to let go his

hold, being ready to drop down dead for
want of Strength. Kifna then got on
the top of his Neck, and putting an
Awl through his Noftrils, rid upon him
as if he had been on horfe back. The
Wife and Attendants of the Serpent find-

ing him quite out of breath, intreated

Kifna to fpare his Life, promillng to quit
the River immediately. But KaUinaegh
not willing to confent to what they had
off'er'd, dill endeavour'd to get rid of
Kifna J but finding all his Endeavours in

vain, and that Kifna's Body increas'd

every minute in weight, he was glad to

approve of what had been offer'd by his

Wife. Kifna having pardon'd his Offence,
told him, that he would double his

Strength (becaufe he had been engag'd
againit a God ) and that Garroitde fhould

not any more difturb him in his Den^
provided he would leave this River, and
for the future never hurt either Men or
Beafls.

The Serpent with his Wife and At-
tendants having paid their Reverence
three times to Kifna^ left the River Siem-

mena; and Kifna arifing on a fudden above
the furface of the Water, reaflum'd his

own fhape, and coming alliore blew his

Horn, by the found whereof all the

Cattel were in an inflant reftor'd to

Life.

All thefe Miracles wrought by Kifna
had fuch an influence upon the Cowherds,
that they confulted all pofllble means to

pay him due Reverence. One among the

reit told him. You know that Raja Inder^

the King of Heavens and the blelTed

Souls, keeps an annual Feaft in the Moun-
tain of Ooden Perwet with the Believers

;

and fince we have no lefs Obligations to

Kifna^ let us make alfo a Feaft to his

Honour, and invite hira to the faid Moun-
tain. This being approv'd of by a ge-

neral Confent, they prepar'd a moil
fplendid Feaft, which they celebrated

with fuch demonftrations of Joy, that

the Noife thereof coming to Indei% Ear^,

and
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and looking upon it with a jealous Eye,

call^l together the Rains (difpofed in

Twelve peculiar pla<:es) ordering them
to pour down their Waters upon the

l ields and Cottages of thefe Cowherds

:

They were ready to obey, and pourM
forth fuch prodigious fliowers of Rain,

that the Fields being all laid under Wa-
ter, Men and Bealls were upon the point

'- of being drown'd. The Cowherds high-

Jy fiirpriz'd at the oddnefs of the thing

(it being in the dry Moujjon) had once

more recourfe to A.'//)/.-?, who orderM them
to get up to the top of the Mount Oodcn

Pcrmt till the Rains ceafed •, and they

had no fboner obey'd his Orders, but he

cook the whole Mountain, with Cattcl,

Men and all upon his little Finger, and
lifted them up feven times higher than

the Waters could rife.

The Rains finding their Endeavours

fruj[lrated,return'd to Inder^ and told him,

that they had pour'd down their Waters
feven days and nights without intermilTi-

on, but in vain, there being a certain

Perfon in thofe parts who could lift the

whole Mountain with his little Finger in-

to the Air. Raja Inder then perceiving

his Error, came to Kifna to make his

Excufe, and difmounting from his Ele-

phant, beg'd forgivenefs for having at-

tempted any thing againft him, pleading

his ignorance, and as a token of his Re-
pentance, prefented him with theCcw-
doga^ or Cow of Plenty, which Ki[na

was pleas'd to accept of, and pardon'd
his fault.

Not long after Kifna coming home one
day, found his Mother bufy in putting

ibme Pearls on a String ^ he ask'd her

from what Tree (he had gather'd them ;

but fhe anfwering, that fhe never knew
Pearls to grow on Trees, but only in

Kifna r-'>-
Oiiler-lhells, Kifna took one of the big-

duccs jr gelt, which he had no fooner put into the
FenrL trcc. ground, but they faw a Pearl-Tree fprout

totth full of the molt exquiiite Pearls.

The Mother (landing amaz'd, and ready

to worlhip him, he caus'd the Tree to

vanifh immediately.

Soon after fome of the Cowherds and
their Wives as they were walking in the

Foreft, agreed to walh themfelves in the

MJ:i£s River Kifna efpying them at a diflance,
mrt mth fecretly got all their Clothes, and getting
' upon an adjacent Palm-tree, had his

fport to fee them coming naked out of

the Water without being able to find

their Clothes : They were not a little fur-

priz'd at firft, but looking up and feeing

Kjfna in the Palm-tree, they defir'd him
CO reflore their GlotheSj which he told

Vol. HI.

them (to try the Modefty of the Women)
he would, provided they would come
underneath the Tree j but they excufing
the matter, he threw tiie Women theif
Clothes.

At a certain time Kifna taking a walk
with the other Cowherds, they chofc him
their King, and every one had his place
aiiign'd him under the new King. There
livd among them a certain charitable

Brahman^vihok Wife (without the know-
ledg of her Husband) paid her daily
Devotions to Kifna^ who fent two of his

Meflengers to let her know, that being
difpofed to make merry at her Houfe
with fome of his Companions, Ihe fliould

provide fomething for their Entertain-

ment. The Mefiengers meeting with the
Brahman told him the Mellage, who told
them, that he knew nothing of Kifna^
neither would he make any Entertainment
for him. With this Anfwer they return'd

to Kifna^ who chiding them for their

miftake, bid them fpeak to the Woman •,

which being done accordingly, fhe no
fooner heard the Name of Ktfna^ but
making a low Reverence, to work ftie

went, and having drefs'd five or fix good
Difhes with a handfom Defert, flie carried
them her felf to Kifm^ begging him to
accept of what fhe was unworthy to
offer, which he did, and gave her his

Bleffingi that as long as fhe liv'd fhe

fhould want for nothing, and that after
her Deceafe her Soul fhould not tranfrai-

grate * into another Body ; but that be-
ing purified by him, fhe fhould go di-
redly to Heaven.

Kifna with his Companions having
feafted plentifully upon what the Brah-
man's Wife had brought them, as they
were returning home met with fome Milk-
maids, unto whom Kifna told, that they
muft not pafs by without paying Toll to
him,who was King of the Place. The Maids
not thinking he had been in earneft went
on their ways ; but Kifna with his Stick
breaking their MilkVeffels, one of them
was fo exafperated thereat, that fhe made
Complaint thereof to his Mother, who
calling him to an account for this Out-
rage, he deny'd the matter ^ but his Mo-
ther believing the contrary told him,
that he had broken the Peace, and that
if it fhould come to Ragiah Ear, he might
be punifh'd for it : He replyM, I did
not know I had done them any wrong ^

but as for Ragia Kan's Anger I don't fear
it, tho he knew it to morrow.

It happen'd not long after, that in a
certain Moonfhiny Night in the Month
^Ifoor (in which begins the New Year)

Uuuuu Kifna

Is choferi

King.

mejc Pa-'

gans look,

upon it as

A fmgulaT

Blefwg

when their

Souls are

not to enter

into other

Bodies.
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rN.A-^ Kifna with fome of his Companions were mony
Baldam. diverting themfelves with their Pipes in

^'^

^-^^^^
an adjacent Wood and Kifna efpecially

play'd fo charmingly upon his Flute, that

the Women in the Village being awaken'd

by the found of this Harmony, came run-

ning into the Wood to partake of their

Divertifements. Kifna ask'd them whe-
^ ther they were not afraid to come into

the Wood at that time of night ? They

anfwer'd. That their Ears and Hearts had

been fo touch'd with his melodious Har-

that they were not able to flay

at home : So Ktfna gave them a Tune or

two, which fo furpriz'd them, that mofl:

of them flood amaz'd, gazing all the

while at his Beauty, whilft others paft

their time in dancing. This they con-

tinued till midnight, when having be-

ftow'd his Bleffing upon the Women he
fent them home, he and his Companions
paiTing their time in the fame Jollities all

night till break of day.

CHAP. VII.

Afurther account of the Defigns of Ragia Kans, who is killed at laft by Kifna„

^ew Decrees againjl Kifna, which frove intffe^ual. His other Miracles.

RAgta Kans being more and more a- Here it was that Jkeroer one of the

larm'd at thefe Miracles, fent for King's MelFengers, bathing himfelf in the

his chief Minifter named Panjewello, and River, and diving three times fuccelFive-

his two chief Generals nam'd Siannoor ly ( after the manner of the Benjam )

and Mofiik, to confult with them how to faw Kifna under Water feated upon his

rid his hands of Kifna: Panjemllo told Throne; which Apparition being feen by

him that all clandeftinc means having him again in the fame ftate above Wa-
prov'd to no purpofe hitherto, he knew ter, he could not forbear to break out

no other way than to engage the ftrongeft into thefe words: O holy Kifna! thou

of all the Giants ( named JCefcy ) againft beeft truly God in human Shape
^
becaufethou

him. appearefl both under and above Water ; a

Ragia approving his Advice, fent ac- fign thou beefi prefent in all places^ a Qua'

cordingly the faid Giant, who meeting lity belonging only to the Gods! Pardon

with Kifna^ ask'd him where he was go- tne for having invited thee to this Feajl.

ing ? Where I pleafe, reply'd Kifna : Ho Kifna told him he was fenfible it was not

ho anfwer'd the Giant Kehy^ I will take his fault, and din'd with him the fame

care of that, andfo was going to lay his day in a Garden Akeroer had juft near

creat Paws upon him ; but Kifna taking the Bank of the River,

him by the Throat, did not let go his After Dinner they pafs'd the River,

hold till he had fqueez'd the Breath out but had not gone far before they met the

of his Body which done, Kifna put his King's Waiherman with a pack of Clothes

Hand into his Throat, and pulling bis on his Back •, fome of the Company of

Heart out firft laid it upon his Mouth, Kifna having a mind to divert themfelves,

and afterwards threw it to the Ravens. pulh'd one another againft the Waflier-

Ragia Kans being now put to the laft man, who giving them foul Language,

Ihift a certain Brahman named Naret, ad- Kifna bid his Companions to threfli him

vis'd'the King to invite Kifna with his handfomly, which they did.

Followers to a Feaft, and fo to have him Ragia Kans exafperated to the higheft

kill'd at Table. Ragia approving his degree at this ufage of his Servant, re-

Counfel fent Meifengers to invite them folv'd to declare open Enmity againft

accordingly, but they were fo far from Kifna. Not long after Ktfna meeting

granting their requeft, that they defir'd upon the Road a Barber, he prefented

kifna's Parents not to let him go, who him ( according to the Cuftom of that

with Tears in their Eyes beg'd him to Country) a Looking-glafs to look in,

ftay at homej but Kifna refufing to and pair'd his Nails •, the Barbers in the

hearken to their Advice, order'd his Eaftern Countries always pairing the

Chariot to be got ready, and taking his Nails on the Hands and Toes after they

Father his eldeft Brother and Mother have ftiav'd the Beard. Kifna gave him

along with him, went forward to Goggel his Blefling, telling him, that his Soul

upon the River Siemmena oppofite to fliould diredly go to God withotit being

Motteva. t tranfplantcd into another Body.
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As they were entring the City they

were met by a Gardiner's Wife, who
ufed to ferve Ragia Kans with Flowers

:

This Woman proftrating her feif at

A'//«^i's Feet, faid, O Divine Man! having

never fern any thing fo beautiful as thy felj\

I offer to thee thefe Flowers defign'^d for

Ragia Kans, thinking my felf much more
obliged to your Divinity than hhs A^ajefly,

entreati}:g thee not to defpife my Cottage.^ hut

to take up thy Lodging there for this night.

Then prefenting lOfna with a Garland of

Flowers, he took up his Lodgings in the

Houfe, being welcomed by the Husband
in the molt devout manner in the World,
who declar'd himfelf unworthy of re-

ceiving fo great a Guell, and ferv'd

Kifna and his Company at Table, who
at parting beftow'd his Bleffrng up-

on him, Viz.. That they fhould never

want, and their Souls go diredly to

Heaven.

Being advanc'd a little further, they

met a poor Cripple or lame Woman,
having a Veflel fiird with Spices, fweet-

fcented Oils, Sandel-wood, Saffron, Civet

and other Perfumes. Kifna making a

halt, Ihe made a certain fign with her Fin-

ger on his Forehead, calling the reft upon
his Head. Kifna asking her what it was
ihe would ask him ? The Woman reply'd.

Nothing but the ufe of my Limbs. Kifna

then fetting his Foot upon hers, and ta-

king her by the hand, raifed her from
the ground, and not only reftor'd her

Limbs, but alfo renew'd her Age, fo that

inftead of a wrinkly tawny Skin, Ihe

got a frefli and fair one in an inftant.

At her requell Kifna and his Company
lodg'd the following night in her Houfe.

Kifna The next following day Kifna and

incuk^ the his Company walking through the Streets
jhong Ar- of Motteray they were fliew'd the ftrong
row of Bow, which none of the Giants had been

' able to manage ^ but Kifna broke the

String of it at the firft pull. Thence
they walk'd towards the Court, where
the Courtiers were expecting the coming
of the King : thefe feeing a whole Troop
of Country FeIIows,would not allow them
Entrance into the Court but pufhing

Kifna back roughly, he ftruck lo of
KiBs 10 them (among whom were two Colonels)
Courtiers, down to the ground, fo that they ex-

pir'd at his Feet, and their Souls were
conveyM immediately to Heaven, a Fa-

vour he beftow'd upon the Souls of all

fuch as were flain by his hands.

Ragia Kans being inform'd of all thefe

Tranfadions, and almoft reducM to de-

fpair, order'd a Turret to be ereftcd

upon the Back of an Elephant, fnrnifh'd

Vol. Ill

with two Warlike Engines, to be ma-
nag'd by as many Men. He order'd the

Guide of the Elephant, that as foon as

he faw Kifna coming to the Gaflie, he

fhould fend out the Elephant to trample

him under feet, or elfe endeavour to kill

him by the means of the Engines.

The following day Kifna going to-

wards the Court, the Guides fet loofe

the Elephant upon hvn \ but Kifna not

only ftopt him in his full Career, but

alfo putting his Foot againft his Trunk,
pull'd out both of his Teeth ; afterwards

feizing him by the Tail, fwung him three

or four times round his Head, and then

dafh'd his Head againll the Stones, Ra-
gia nov/ finding himfelf reduc'd to the

laft extremity, and enrag'd with Anger,
addrefs'd himfelf to his two renown'd.

Generals Kansjamdoor and A'foftik, telling

them, that fince they had eaten his Bread
fo many years, it was now time to fhew
their Fidelity and Bravery, and to de-

liver him from his mortal Enemy.
Accordingly they having fent a Chal-

lenge to Kifna^ he appear'd at the ap-

pointed time and place, where a moH
fierce Combat enfuM, which remain'd

dubious for three Iiours, till at laft Kifna

threw them (one after another) with
fuch a prodigious force to the ground,
that the Blood, and with it their Souls,

gufh'd out of their Mouths.

During the Combat Ragia Kans hap-

pening to look over theWall of theCaftle,

no fooner faw Kifna^ but he thought he

heard a Voice telling him, that he was
the Perfon who fhould at once take

away his Life and his Crown. He was
fcarce return'd into his Apartment, when
News being brought him of the death
of his two Generals, he commanded
every one to betake themfelves to their

Arms, to fight againft Kifna^ offering a
great Reward to any that could deliver

him up into his hands either dead or alive.

Accordingly the whole City rofe in Arms,
and engag'd Kifna without the Caflle

Gates, but were not able to conquer
this invincible Hero.

For Ragia Kans having in the mean
while order'd Kifna\ Parents to be whipt
with Siambokken^ or brafs Scourges in his

prefence : Kifna ( according to his Om-
nifciency) being not ignorant of the

matter, leap'd over the Wall into the

Palace, where finding Ragia Kans fitting

upon his Throne, he got hold of his

Head, and prefs'd it to the ground till

he broke his Neck, and to confummate
the matter, gave him three or four ter-

rible Blows which beat out his Brains.
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The next thing he did, was to lend his

^^^^ eldeft Brother to deliver their Parents
'

' from their Captivity, who finding ttie

Guards fled, brought them to Kifna^wheve

they received one another with mutual

Embraces Kifna declaring his Sorrow
for their Sufferings upon his account,

and thefe declaring themfelves amply re-

# warded with the fight of his Perfoii.

Kifna having put Ongefecn Ragia Kan's

Father in his flead, return'd with his

Parents, Brothers and Companions to

their ufual Habitations, where he put

Kifna m~ himfelf under the Tuition of a certain
dcrthtjH' learned Bralmjan^ having chofen a certain

Srhmaf/ P^^*^ Scholar named Sedamma for his

Attendant at School to carry his Books

and Writings,

There liv'd at that time at Mottera a

certain Merchant, a Relation of Kifna's

Mother, whofe Daughter calFd Conta be-

ing married to Ragia Dandou, King of
^ Ejlcnapour^ had brought forth five Sons \

the Firft-born whereof his Father had

obtain'd by his Prayers to Inder the King
of the Celeftial Spirits, the fecond from
Bratmnay the third from the Wind, and

the two iall from the famous Hero Effo-

nocomaer.

The five Brothers did at a certain time

undertake a Journy with their Mother

to Mottera^ to vifit their Grandfather,

where they contracted fomething of Ac-
quaintance with Kifna, and frequently

reverenced him. About the fame time

the Women of Goggel^ and of the Vil-

lage inhabited by the Cowherds, were

very earneft in their Sollicitations for

Kifna's return, without which they faid

they neither could nor would eat or

drink.

In the mean while the five Brothers

having receiv'd the unwelcome News of

their Father's Illnefs, were forc'd to re-

turn to Efcnapour ^ and the fatal Exit of

Ragia Kans and fo many of his Giants

being come to the Ears of Jtrasjanda his

Brother-in-law,he refolv'd to revenge the

'

fejaijinda ^^me to the utmoft of his Power. Ac-

refolves to cordingly having gathered a Body of
eienge^ 95000 chofen Horfc, he laid Siege to
Ragia Kans

ji^gjigya but Kifna having by his fre-
ueatj,

^y^Q^i Sallies quite ruin'd his Army, took

him Prifoner at lall, but knowing

that he had by his conftant Prayers ob-

tain'd from Bramma that he fhould live

100 years, and at lafl; be kill'd by one

Rhijm^ he releafed his Prifoner, who ha-

ving foon gather'd another Army, be-

fieg'd A^ottcra a fecond time, and was

worfted again as before by Kifna, The
fame he continued to do fixteen times, till

all his People being flain in the Wars, fxtccn

he pafl^ed through ail the Corners of the
^'"'J''

World to raife new Forces, and meeting
{^^ihi^

with the famous Giant Sialindcr, he put

him at the head of his Forces, and fo

forc'd the Siege of Mottera a i']th

time.

The fituation of K/fna^s Houfe was
fuch as to be plainly difcover'd in the

Camp, as from thence he had a full Pro-
fpedt of their Army. Kifna having ported

his Brother at the Entrance of his Houfe,
he happen'd to be feen by the Enemy's
General, who miilaking him for Kifna„

advanced towards the Houfe : Kifna who
faw him coming at a diftance, conlldering

\^ith himfelf, that in cafe he fhould fall

by his hands, his Soul mud go ftraitways

to Heaven ( a favour he thought him un-
worthy of) run out of the back-door,

making the befl of his way to a Cave
of a certain Brahman about 4 Cos from
Mottera ; this Man had by his continued

Prayers obtain'd from Bramma, that if

any one fhould difturb him in his Devo-
tions, the fame fhould be confumed to

Afhes. Ktfna being not ignorant of

this, and feeing his Adverfary purfuing

him, enter'd the faid Cave, and throw-
ing a piece of Cloth over the Brahman's

Head flielter'd himfelf behind it. The
Giant who follow'd his Footfteps, foon

after enter'd the Cave, and finding the

Brahman cover'd w^ith with a piece of

Cloth, gave him two or three found

Boxes on the Ear, telling him, that he

fhould take that as a Reward for his care

in hiding Kifna in his Cave. Retreat^

Retreat, faid the Brahman, before I unco-

ver my Face, mkfs thou wilt be confumed
by Fire. Then taking away the Cloth, the

Giant was immediately in a Flame, and
burnt to Afnes. Kifna return'd to Mottera^

and having routed Ragia Kans Brother's

Forces, he took him Prifoner^ but in

refpeft of Bramma's Promife, difmifs'd

him foon after.

Kifna in the mean while confidering

that Jerasjanda was to live i oo years,

and that confequently he would not lay

afide his Defigns againft Mottera, it hap-
pen'd that Wiffuchre the Son of Bramma
being come from Heaven to give Kifna a

Vifit, and asking him what it was he

would requell of him? He anfwer'd,

Build me a City in all refpedts like that

of Mottera which he did accordingly

the fame night in an adjacent Ifland, be-

ing altogether like that of Mottera, ex-

cept that this was of Gold inftead of

Stone. Kifna being inform'd thereof by

Wiffuchre himfelf, over-whelm'd the In-

^ habi-

\
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Anothci- habitants of AdoVcera with fo heavy a

Sleep, that (unknown to them) he car-

" ried them with all their Cartel, Ra-
gta Ongcfun their King to this new City,

unto whicli he gave the Name of Davar-
ca^ leaving Scdamma his old School-

fellow and Attendant behind him in a

certain Village, which fmce has got the

*i^divnt Sedamma^oer which done, he re-

turn'd with his Brother to Mottcra.

By this time the Giant Slalmdcr having

gather'd a vaH: Array, fat down before

Mottcra j but Kifna and his Brother af-

ter having kill'd a great number of the

Enemy, feigning a Retreat were pur-

I'u'd by SialindcY''% Forces, till coming to

3 high Mountain they vanilhM, and re-

tir'd to the City Davarca \ and Sialinder

being thereby become Mafter of Mottera^

fettled his Rehdence there.

In the mean while lOfnas School-fellow

being married was grown fo poor, that

he was forced to fell his Clothes to buy

Victuals. Being almoft reduc'd to de-

fpair, his Wife advisM him to take a

journy to his old School-fellow Ktfna^

who fne did not queftion would commi-
ferate hjs Condition. How is this pofli-

ble, reply'd the Husband, being quite

Eaked and not fit to appear before any

body? Kifna, anfwerM the Wife, does

not defpife the poor, go and take a

'A certain handful of Kam * along with thee for aW prefent.

The Husband foUow'd his Wife's Ad-
vice, and went to D^'varca^ who was no

fooner enter'd the Street where Kifna

liv'd, but being difcover'd by him from
a Window, he came out to meet and em-
brace him, and carrying him into his

Houfe ordered him to be walh'd and pro-

vided with new Clothes. lOfna ask'd

him v/hether he had brought him any

Prefents. Being a poor Man^ reply'd Se-

iamma^ I had nothing to give but th'vs^

which my Wtfe font to thte^ in hopes that C\J-^
the Gods would not refufe the mcanejl Pre-

fent. Kifna receiv'd it kindly, aild put
it in a Corner of a Cottage belonging
to one of his Neighbours j and at the
fame inflant Sedamma's Cottage was
turn'dinto a fpacious Palace: His W-'ife

was much furpriz'd at this change, but
imagining that it yvas done by Kifna, fh^
learch'd all the Corners of the Houfe,
and where-ever (he turn'd her Face found
fach a vaft quantity of Gold and Silver^

and of Ropias, that fhe had fufficient

wherewithal to provide her felf with
Servants, Provifions and every thing in

proportion to the Grandeur of her Pa-
lace. Sedamma being ignorant of what
had happen'd, returned full of Melancholy
from Ktfna, ruminating upon the Road
whether he had not beft leave his Wife
and Children \ but foon recolleding him-
felf, that he ought not to lay the whole
Burden upon his Wife's Shoulders, and
defpair of God's Mercy, he made the
beft of his way homeward : but ap-
l^roaching the Village, he was amazM to
fee the Change that had happen'd fince

his departure, which made him fufped
he had mifs'd his way ^ but finding by
fome undeniable Circumftances that he
was in the right, he went into the Vil-
lage, where finding inftead of a Cottage
of Straw a Royal Palace, he flood afto-

nifh'd, not knowing which way to turn'
till being difco\'-er'd by his Wife out of a
Window, fhe fent one of the Servants to
defire him to enter ^ which he did, and
being kindly receiv'd by his Wife and
Children, he ask'd the exad time of this
fudden Change, which happening (as
far as they could guefs) precifely at the
fame time he prefented the Seed, they
paid their Devotions to Kifna^ diftribu-
ted Alms among the Poor, and liv'd in
great Plenty for a long time after.

CHAP. viir.

A Kjngs Daughter in love with Kifna, fends him mrd of it. Kifna delivers

i6coo Royal Virgins^ and cures the Leprojy,

Sometime after Ragia Bhiemeck King of

PocYcp had a Son and Daughter born

him, the firit named Rochemcya^ the other

Rothtmy, who being grown up, the Fa-

ther v;as very defirous to have his Daugh-
ter well matched before his Death. A-
mong others he confulted with upon this

matter, there was a certain Brahman

named Naret^ much celebrated for his

Wifdom and Learning, who being de-
fir'd by the King to infpeft his Daugh-
ter's Hands, and to foretel him by the
Art of Chiromancy, who fhould be her
Husband ^ Naret having taken a full view
of the Lineaments of her Right-hand,
told her, Bkfl'ed Firgin ! who keji ordairi'd
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rx.y^i to be the Spuje of the holy Kifna. The under a fliady Tree, to refrefh himfelf
BakLtm. Y^thzv rejoic'd thereat to the higheft with a draught of cool Water, and fall-
tv^rsj

degree, told this good News to his Son, ing afleep, was carried by Kijna to Da-
who being of a contrary Sentiment, re- varca. The 5>'<ifcw<3« awaiting out of his

ply'd, that he would never fufFer fo beau- fleep, and finding himfelf at Davarca,

tiful a Creature to be married to a Coun- Toon guefs'd the truth, and going ftraic

try Clown. to Kifna's Houfe, deliver'd the Letter at

Roci-cmy It is to be obferv'd, that the Soul of his Feet. Kifna had no fooner read the
'

delkndfoY Sytha^ Ranis Spoufe, being tranfplanted Letter, but alfuming the fhape of a Man
into the Body of this Virgin, in order to with four Arms, and taking his Bow and

be efpoufed to Kifna ^ this young Lady Arrow, lie got upon his Cow with the

was not infenfible thereof, for which rea- Brahman^ and fo fet out on their Journy
fon flie had refolv'd to think of no body from Davarca.

tlkhni Kifna : which her Brother being In the mean time the Giant approach-
fs opposed refolvM to prevent, he fent to the Giant ing to the Refidence of his pretended
!>j her Bro^ f^j^g of Mottera, that in cafe he was Spoufe, v/as met by her Brother, and

inclin'd to marry his Sifter he (hould come conduaed into the Palace i and Kifna ar>

with all fpeed, his Father intending to riving foon after near the City, relied

marry her to Ktfna. The Giant raviih'd himfelf under the fliade of a Tree near

at this joyful News, order'd a mpft mag- a Pagode, whence he fent the Brahman

nificent Equipage of Elephants, Camels, to Rochemy to give notice of his arrival,

Horfes, Oxen and Chariots to be got who rewarded him with vaft Prefents for

ready, and attended with Trumpets, his Fidelity.

Hautboys, Kettledrums, and other M.u- Rochemy knowing that her Brother was
Heal Inftruments, and a numerous Re- in the Evening to make a Cavalcade with

tinue, fet out from Mottera. her pretended Bridegroom through the

No fooner were they come within two City ( according to the Cuftom of the

days Journy to Rochcmy^s Father's Re/i- Benjans) ftie refolved to lay hold of this

dence, when flie, not knowing what to opportunity to efc^pe their hands: For

do in this Exigency, thought fit to give this purpofe flie entreated her Father,

notice thereof to Kifna by a Letter, that being now arrived to the Age of
which flie order'd one of her Servants nine years, flie might offer her Sacrifice

to deliver to the firit Brahman fhe met, to the Goddefs Rohani. The Father ha-

in order to c^rry it to Kifna •, the Con- ving granted her Requefl:, flie tooka Difli

tents whereof were as follows, full of Pearls, and with two of her At-
tendants went towards the Pagode, whi-

RochemyV « T_l01y Kifna! worthy to be belov'd ther her pretended Bridegroom and her
Letter to (.< 'i 1 ^^(j all the World : Be- Brother would needs accompany her,
Kilna. a

jj^g i-efolv'd to be nobody's hut only but flraid v;ithout the Temple whilfl; flie

yours as long as I have Breath to draw, perform'd her Sacrifice ; which done, fhe

"
\ thought fit to let you know, that my came out of the Temple near the Door,

" old Father likewife wiflies nothing where flie knew Kifna had plac'd himfelf,

" more than to fee that happy day. 5 but who no fooner faw her appear, but he
" my Brother, who has more Ambition took her up and carried her away.

than Piety, Slaving fent for the Giant At the Outcry of her Maids the pre- Rochemy
of Mottera to marry me, and being tended Bridegroom came with his whole deliver'^

" come within two days Journy of our Attendants to fnatch her from him, but ^^i^"^-

" Refidence, I defire you to provide a- Kifna receiv'd them fo courageoufly with

gainfl their Attempts, nothing being his Bow and Arrows, that they were
" able to refifl your Divine Powe. forced to retreat with the lofs of feveral

thoufands of their befl Men. Rochemy^

Your Highnefs's always devoted, Brother feeing the Bridegroom defeated,

would neverthelefs try his Strength with

ROC HEMY. Kifna^ and coming up with him was a

going to cleave his Head with his Scyme-
The Servant having brought a Brah- ter j but A' //«c7 having difarm'd him threw

num to the Princefs, fhe by aPrefentof a him upon the ground, and after having

Golden Dilh fill'd with and a pro- given him fome Blows, ty'd him Neck
raifc of more if he perform'd his Errand, and Heels together under his Cart, and
engaged him to undertake the Task : Ac- fo made his Entry into Davarca^ where
cordingly l,e went full fpeed for 5 Co5, he was receiv'd with all imaginable De-
wheA being fomewhat tir'd he fat down monftrations of Joy. Rochemy'^ Brother .

was

/
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was teleas'd at her requeft, and Kifna

confummated his Marriage with great

Pomp in the City of Davarca.

Sometime after it happen'd, that a ve-

ry ftrong Elephant being feiz'd by a

Crocodile in a certain Ciftern or Pond

where the Elephants usM to drink, a fu-

rious Combat enfu'd, which put all the

Elephants that were Spectators thereof

into no fmall Confufion. At laft feeing

they were not able to aflifl: their Compa-
nions, and prefs'd with Hunger,they went

away, and left the poor Elephant in the

lurch. He feeing himfelf thus deftitute

kept on ftruggling with the Crocodile,

fending up at the fame time his Prayers

to Viftmm to deliver him from the Jaws
of the Crocodile.

Kifna de- But it being then the time of i^z/w^i'sap-

^^^1 ^" pearing upon Earth, he heard his Prayers

from "^a
^^^^^ days, and fending for Garroude

Cmodlle. to carry him immediately to the Pond,

he threw his Weapon at the Crocodile,

and cutting off his Neck released the

Elephant, who kneeling before iiTz/w^i, he

told him he fhould ask what he pleas'd,

and it fliould be granted him. Nothing,

reply'd the Elephant, but that I may go
immediately to Heaven, being quite

weary of this World. Kifna granting

his Requeft, took him into his Palankin^

or Litter, and carrying him to Heaven,
order'd Garroude to convey him imme-
diately back to Davarca.

About the fame time one Rapa Boet-

taenpat having two Wives named Somuta

and Surifa, the firft brought forth a Son
named Droe, and the other one named
Rafepoeter ; but Surifa being moft belov'd

by her Husband, Somuta when her Son
Droe was about five years of Age, fent

him very neatly drefs'd to pay his Re-
fpedl to his Father, who being extremely

delighted with him, highly carefs'd an4
fet him in his Lap. Surifa having got

notice thereof, fent immediately her Son
to the King, whilft (he remain'd at fome
diftance to obferve what pafs'd. But the

King being fo much taken with Droe^

that he fcarce look'd at the other ^ Su-

rifa enter'd the Room, and upbraiding

him with Ingratitude, made him fend

away Droe and take her Son in his Lap.

Droe exafperated to the highcft degree

at this Affront, went away without

making his Reverence-, and making his

Complaint to his Mother, told her, that

he was refolved to retire into a Defert to

fpend his time in Prayers. The Mother
did all (he could to dillvvade him from it,

but in vain i for taking the next oppor-
tunity of his Motlu-r's abfence, he got

privately out of the Houfe. He had ''^y)^
fcarce travcU'd 2 Cox from the City, when
being met by the Learned Brahman Naret^
he ask'd him whither he was going ? He
anfwer'd. As young as I am, I have taken
a Refolution to retire from the World,
where I find there remains nothing but
Malice and Envy : Then relating all that

happen'd to him, he told him, that he
was refolv'd to pafs his days in the De-
fert.

Go on my Son, reply'd Naret^ thoii

wile be heard by Ktfna: Then going
forward, he came to a Forelt, where
feeing a Manga-'Xxzz., he repos'd himfelf
under its fhade, and fpent three days
and nights in Tears, Prayers and Fafting.

Kifna mov'd with Companion at his ten-
der Age, appear'd to him, asking what
made him pray with fo much Fervency ?

Droe proftrating himfelf at the feet of
Kifna faid, O Divine Kifna ! niy Requeft
to thee is, " That the AiFront given me
" by Surifa may turn upon their Heads,
" that Ihe may be a Slave to my Mo-
" ther, that I may fucceed my Father in
" the Kingdom, and after my Death be
" plac'd in fome pleafant place you lhall
" choofe for me.

Kifna anfwer'd. Thy Prayer is granted,
go return to thy Parents, Surifa fhall live

a Slave to thy Mother, thou lhalt fucceed
thy Father in the Throne, and after thy
Death I will place thee in the Heavens in
the form of a Star, that (hall remain for
ever in the Firmament, and ferve the
Mariners for a Guide. Droe having paid
his Reverence to Kifna, returned full of
Joy to his Father's Palace. The old King,
who had been almoft diftradcd at his
abfence, rccciv'd him with more than
ordinary Satisfaction, and for ever after
fhew'd fo much AfFeaion to his Mother,
that Surifa was in comparifon of her no
more than a Slave, and after fome years
furrender'd the Kingdom to him. He
rul'd very fortunately for many years,
and after his Death was plac'd among the
Stars, being the fame the Benjans call to proe or
this day Droe Katara, i. c. SteUa Polaris, the Norths

or the North-Star. star.

It happen'd fome time after, that Ra-
£ia Nerkafeur, a moft Potent Monarch,
having conquer'd 1 5ooo Kings, kept them
clofe Prifoners with their Wives and
Daughters ; thcfe ofFer'd their conftant
Prayers to i^z/MiT for their delivery from
this Oppreflion. Kifna confidering that
they having fpent thefe three years in
Prayer, it would be high time to deliver
them, fent for Garroude, whom he order'd
to carry him to Nietskanda, where he

was
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rx^V-^' was no fooner arriv'd, but he told the
BMd^m.

t^jj-jg jsicrhafeur^ that unlefs he releafed
iv^'^J

the Royal Captives, he muft pay for ic

with his Head, The King anfwering

Kifna \Nith Threats, they prepar'd both

fides for a Combat : For Kifm having

kill'd thofe that were fent againft him,

the King himfelf at the head of a ftrong

Troop, attack'd Kifna with great fury,

whokill'd every Man of them except the

Ragia^ who perfifting in his Obftinacy,

had at laft his Head cut off by Kifna^

who released all the Prifoners in an in-

ftant, and among them i5ooo Royal

Virgins, who proftrating themfelves at

his feet, he gave them leave to return to

their Parents, or where elfe they pleasM :

But they defir'd to ftay with him, im-

ploring his Proteftion, which being gran-

ted by Kifna^ he carried them to De.

varca^ where he built a Seraglio for their

Reception, wherein each Lady had her

own Apartment.

In the Country of Ammaramo liv'd a

certain zealous Ragia named Amaricb^

who having publifh'd a general Fall by

beat of Drum ( according to the Cuftom

of that Country) the fame was obferv'd

with the utmolt Striftnefs. It happened

that the Brahman Doermffa pafTmg that

way the fame day, he was invited by the

faid King to ftay there till the next day

after the Faft-day.

The Brahman complying with the

King's Requeft, he fent for fome of his

chief Brahmam to know the exaft hour

when they might begin to eat: Thefe

having confulted their Books, and told

the King, that the juft time would be

two hours after Sun-rifing-, he invited

the beforeraention'd Brahman againft that

time to a Collation. But the Brahman

milTmg the appointed hour, the King

went to the River to wafh himfelf but

finding after his return, that the Brab-

man was not come yet, he advifed with

four of his Brahmam what was belt to be
done, who told him, that if he let flip

this lucky hour all his Falling would
avail him nothing, adviling him at the

fame time to take only a little Water
and a Leaf of the 7«fly-Tree, till the
Brahman ftiould come.

This Brahman Doerwajfa having a Pro-
phetick Spirit, was not ignorant that the

King had eaten fomething in his abfence,

and therefore went to the King, asking

him why he had put fuch an Affront upon
him ? The Ragia was for excufing the

matter, but to no purpofe j for the Brah-

man going out of the doors gave him
this Curfe, That he might from head
to foot be cover'd with Boils and the

Leprofy which being fulfill'd in an in-

ftant upon the unfortunate King, he pray'd

to Kifna to deliver him from this Evil,

but in vain, his Evil encreafing every
day, fo that at lafl: being quite tir'd with
Life, he refolv'd to put a Period to it

by Fire. Every thing being got in readi-

nefs for this purpofe, jK'/y«<i appear'd to K\fm cures

him, asking what was hisRequeft? He '/•'^-^^K^^-

reply'd, to be freed from my Diftemper.

Kifna cur'd him not only of his Leprofy,

but alfo turn'd the fame into a Fiery

Wheel, which following the Brahman
Doerwaffa vfhere ever he went, put him
into fuch a fright, that he ofFer'd his

Prayers to Ragia Inder to deliver him of
this Fire : but Ragia Inder telling him,
that he muft apply himfelf to him who
was the Author thereof, he made his Ap-
plications to Bramma^ from whom ha-

ving receiv'd the fame Anfwer, he im-
plor'd the AlTiftance of Kifna, begging

him to pardon his fudden Paflion, and to

deliver him from the Evil he had been ,

pleafed to lay upon him. Kifna chiding

him for his unruly Paflion, advis'd him
to lay the fame afide for the future, and

then deliver'd him from the Plague of the

Fiery Wheel.

CHAP. IX.

The Origin and Qualificatiom of Droepeti. She binds up the Wound of Kifna,

fore*d out of his Kjngdom, Droepeti exiPd with her Brothers, tind

fed by the Sun. They come to Court. Their further Tranfa^ions.

IN the Country of Eflenapour liv'd a In the Country of Ranftaandoes liv'd at

certain Ragia named Pandouw, whofe the fame time a certain King nam'd

Wife was call'd Drocndy : His Brother Droepet, whofe Daughter was reputed

nam'd Deuderaes being blind, had a Wife the moft beautiful Woman that ever was

call'd Sendary, and by her a hundred Sons, feen. Ragia Pandouw happening to die

the eldeft whereof was named Derfiende. left behind him five Sons, the eldeft of

which
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which fucceeding him in the Throne, one

of the other four was put to School to a

certain Brahman^ to be inftrudted in all

matters relating to their Divinity.

The Daughter of Ragia Droepeti being

now come to a marriageable Age, her

Father was not a little follicitous how
to beftow his Daughter to the beft ad-

vantage: For this purpofe he fent his

Mefiengers to invite the neighbouring

Kings and the chiefeft Erahwans to a great

Feaft, and caus'd a long Poll to be e-

reded, with a ftrong Bow underneath,

and a Fifh on the top, in the fame man-
ner as we have mentioned before in the

Story of Rcwt.

Kifna appearing here among the reft,

yet would not attempt the Bow, having

promifed his Afliftance (upon this ac-

count) to a certain Brahman named
Aerfling Aerjjtng^ he manag'd the Bow with that
gMns_ Dro- dexterity, that he fhot down the Filh,

^flmt'n^
and receiv'd a fine Necklace of Pearl from

J wo mg,
hands of his Bride.

One time Droepeti feeing a Cow pafs

through the Fields with five Bulls fol-

lowing her, fhe ftood amaz'd at the No-
velty of the thing, as (he thought ; this

coming to the Ears of Camdoga the Cow
of Plenty^ ftie was fo offended thereat,

CamdogaV that ftie told her fhe would make her to

be thus purfu'd by five Men. The King
entertain'd his Guefts with a fplendid

Feaft, but the Bridegroom having made
a Vow not to enjoy his Bride till after his

return home, they came no fooner to his

own Houfe-door, but being met by his

Mother, he told her that he had brought
fom^thing along with him : Then, re-

ply'd the Mother, your two Brothers

muft each have his fhare : That can't be,

return'd jierjfwg^ for it is a Woman.
That fignifies nothing, anfwer'd the Mo-
ther, what I have once faid is impofTible

to be recall'd. Aerj[mg full of Gtief
told his Brothers what had happen'd,

who abominating the matter, communi-
cated the fame to Droepeti.

It happen'd afterwards, that Kifna ha-

ving invited the Panfpendaons with her

Mother, and Droepeti to dine with him
at Davarca, as they were walking after

Dinner in the Field, Kifna had a mind to

cut fome Sugar-Reeds; but cutting his

Finger, all the Standers-by call'd for

Kifnav forac Linen Rags to tic it up : But Droe^
Finger t/d peti immediately tearing a piece of her

ILTef
" Brocado'd Gown, (he tyM it a-

Ctlien Finger. Kifna (according to

Sfuf. his Omnifciency) knowing how many
Threds there were in the piece fhe had
torn off, viz. 999. he told her that fhe

Vd.IIL

fhould have as many Garments of Cloth
of Gold as there were Threds in it.

They then took their leave, and the
Kifrid knew well that Droepeti was ftill

a Virgin, yet he took notice of it.

After their return home, one Senhent,

Brother-in-law to Droepeti^ began to be
much out of humour, alledging, that

Suffufier was not the rightful Heir of the

Throne \ for, faid he, tho Deuternes by
reaibn of his Blindnefs might be incapa-
ble of the Government, and therefore

Pandouve was put in his ftead, yet after

his Deceafe Sujfufter his Son could not
fuccecd him, the right of Inheritance of
the Crown belonging to the eldcft of the

hundred Sons of Dmteraes^ and confe-

quently toDejyJewi/e his eldeft Son, This
gave occafion to pitch upon fome way
to reftore Derjiende to his rights and
knowing that Suffufier was much addicted

to play at Dice, they look'd upon this as

the beft means to encompafs their De-
fign : Sufujlcr having been for fome time
a Favourite of Kifna^ grew fo ambitious
as to defpife him at laft. Kifna remera-
bring this Affront, whilft he was playing
with Derjiende^ fo order'd the matter that

Suffufier loft all his ready Mony, where-
by being egg'd on more and more to re-

cover his lofs, he at laft threw at all, and
loft his Eftate and Kingdom.

It had happen'd fome time before, that

Derftende being in Sm/m/Jck's Palace, look'd
into Droepeti her Apartment, which be-
ing pav'd with Glafs (a thing he never
had feen before ) he took it for Water,
and would not venture to go in. Broc
peti perceiving his Error, told him, How^
Are the Sons like the Father ? Is the whole
Family blind? which put Derjiende into'

fuch a rage, that he fwore he would re-
venge it with the firft opportunity.

Derftende remembring his Oath, whilft
they were at play purpofed to fet as
much Mony againft Droepeti as he would
delire •, which being agreed to, Derftende
won that Stake likewife. Things being
come ta this pafs, he propos'd to Suffu/ic/

that he would lay all he had got of him
at one Stake, provided he would engage,
that in cafe he did win it, he w'o.dd
choofe a voluntary Exile for 12 years.

Suffufier \n hopes of better fortune, con-
fenting to the Propofition, they threw
the Dice, but Fortune frowning again
upon Suffufier^ Derftende remainM in

Poffeffion of all.

By this time Derftende remembring the
Affront Droepeti put upon him iri" her
Apartment, order'd her to be ftripp'd

ftarfc iraked, and to expofe her to the
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psw/^. view of his Servants. The diftrefled
Sald<cui. Uyocpcti reduc'd to this cxtrenaity, im-

piQf'j Kifna\ Afllftance to relieve her

from the (hame Ihe was likely to under-

go, putting him in mind of his Bounty
after Ihe had torn her Garments for his

fake. In the mean time the Servants

being employ'd in undrefllng Droepeti,

they had no fooner pull'd off one of her

Garments, but another fucceeded in an
inftant ; which continuing thus 999 times,

J. ^j-. they were feiz'd with fuch an Aftonilh-

v^r'd by ment, that they entreated Verftende to

Kiiiu. defift, left Kifna fliould give him fome
fevere proofs of his Anger i which had
fuch an influence upon Derfiende^ that he

difmifs'd her without any further harm.

They go in. The time of the appointed Exile now
ta Exile, approaching, the five Brothers with their

Mother Stndary and Droepeti left their
- Native Country but beginning to want

Provilion upon the Road, Droepeti paid

l^r Devotions to the Sun to fupply their

Wants. The Sun commiferating their

Condition, fill'd them every morning a

Veflel with Victuals, fufficient to feed

1 000 Men. At laft coming to a certain

Village call'd Widoemugan^ they lodg'd

in the Houfc of one Wtdoemugarre^ where
(he left her Mother, who was grown fo

decrepit, that Ihe was not able to follow

them.

Thence wandring through vaft De-
fer ts without meeting either with Man
or Beaft, they at laft came to a pleafant

River, where whilft they were repofing

themfeives, they faw a certain famous

and learned Brahman named Derrvafa^

walking along the Bank of it at the head

of icoo Brahmans his Followers ^ who
being not ignorant ( by his Skill ) who
they were, after the ufual Salute imme-
diately addrefs'd himfelf to Sujfujler,

telling him, that he and his Company
had a mind to take a Dinner with him,

which Sufufier approving ( trufting to the

Bounty of the Sun, and the Brahmans

Piety ) he defir'd them to come, which

they promifed to do as foon as they had

waih'd themfeives in the River.

Droepeti underftanding what had hap-

pen'd, had recourfe to the Veflfel, but

finding it empty, knew not what to do,

but ad vis'd them to have recourfe ioKifna^s

Bounty : Accordingly they fent forth

their joint and fervent Prayers to Kifna^

but finding no relief, and the time of

the Brahmans coming being near at hand,

they refolv'd rather than to be expos'd

to fuch Shame and Confufion as this, to

make a large Wood Fire, and therein to

a Period to their miferablc Life.

They went to work immediately, and
having gather'd a fufficient quantity of
Wood, Droepeti was (hewing the rell the

way, and thefe following to tread in

her footfteps.

Kifna then feeing their Conftancy ftopt

them, and asking what was their Grie-
vance? Sufujler reply'd, O Kiftia! who
knoweft every thing, tnou canft not be
ignorant of what has happenM to us to

day ! Kifna anfwer'd, Let me fee the

Vellel that was prefented you by the Sun ;

which being produc'd, Kifna view'd it

on all fides, and finding a Grain of Rice

on the brim he eat it, and by its multi-

plying Power gave it fuch a Virtue, that

it not only fatisfied him, but alfo the

Brahman and his loco Followers, who
thank'd Naccod, the youngeft Brother of

Sujfujier (who was fent to bring them to

Dinner ) that tho they had not the leaft

Appetite to cat Cnce they had been

walhing in the River, yet they thank'd

his Brother for his good Intentions.

This unfortunate Company having thus Viey leavt

wander'd for nine years through the De- ^f-

ferts, at laft refolv'd to try their for-/'^''*

tune at the Court of King Weraart^ of the

Tribe of the Kettcrijs in the Country of

Meffedees. Suffufler being the firft that

went to King IVeraart, being demanded
who he was ? he ask'd the King whether
he had not heard of the five Brothers

Panfpendaons ? The King replying, he had ;
^

he told the King, that he had fervM
them as their Hiftorian, and that if the

King would receive him in the fame Sta-

tion, he would relate to him the Ad-
ventures of that King, how he had loft

his Kingdom at Dice, ire. The King
pleas'd with his Proposition, order'd him
to ftay at Court. The fecond Brother
encouraged by his Succefs, addrefs'd him-
felf likewife to the King, telling him
that he had ferv'd Suffufler in the quality

of a Cook, who ordering him to drefs

a Dilh of Meat, he did it accordingly,

and pleas'd the King fo well, that he^^

made him his head Cook.

The third, who was an excellent Bow-
man, thought fit to lay his Bow and Ar-
rows alidej and appearing in the Pre-

fencc of the King without any Weapon,
told him, that he had ferv'd Suffufler ia

his Profperity in the quality of a Brah-

man^ but being now forced to bear his

lharc in the Misfortunes of his Maftcr,

he came to flicker himfelf under his Roy-

al Proteftion. The King being taken

with his Difcourfe, received him into his

Service. The fourth, after having paid

his Reverence to the King, told him,

that
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that he had been Gentleman of the

Horfe to Sujfuflcr, in which Station he

was received by the King. The fifth

Brother not knowing what to fay in his

own behalf, told the King, that he had

been Shepherd to him, in which Station

he was likewife receiv'd by King I'Vc-

vaart.

Droepeti being now alone, made likevvife

her Applications to the King, alledging

that having ferv'd in the quality of a

Maid of Honour in the Court of Sujfujltr^

flie hoped to be receiv'd among the

Ladies of the Court, which was willing-

ly granted her. Having thus continued

two years in their refpective Stations,

they began to revive their hopes of fee-

ing their Native Country again, there

being but one year more to the end of

their Exile.

But Derftende finding the time of their

Exile near expiring, fent out certain

famous Wreitlers to try their Skill with

them. Thefe palling through feveral

Countries, had vanquifli'd many of the

Ragiaiy and in fcorn carried their Pictures

ty'd to their Knees : Coming at laft to

King Weraaris Court, they challeng'd

and kilPd the King's Brother-in-law, and

were for doing the fartie to the King,

who rather than hazard his Perfon, of-

fered them his Pidure to be carried in

Triumph upon their Knees. But Suf-

fufier being inform'd of the matter,

told him, that fuch a piece of Cowar-
dice being unworthy of the Name of

the Ketterivs^ he advis'd him to match
him with his head Cook, whom, as

he faid, he had often feen wreftle

ftoutly at the Court of SuJJuJler. The
King extremely pleasM at this Pro-

pofition, ask'd the Cook, whether he

durft engage with one of thefe famous

Wreftlers-, who having anfwer'd. Yes,

and the appointed time being come, they

went to it bravely, and held it for a

confiderable time with equal Advantage,

till at iaft the Cook found means to twift

his Arms back, and fetting his Foot

againft his Rump, threw him backwards,

and kiird him upon the fpot.

Derftende had no fooner heard this

unwelcome News, but he fent his Uncle

with 200000 Horfe into King Weraart's

Country, to drive away all the Cattel j

which being done accordingly, and No-

tice thereof given to King IVeraart^ he

put himfelf at the head of dooooo Horfe,

and overtaking the Enemy in a great PlaJn,

a bloody Battel enfued, but his Forces

being routed he was taken Prifonerby

the Enemy,
Vol. III.

The Prince overwhelm'd with Tears, rx^'y^'

engag'd the Cook who had fo lately ob^
Bala^m-^

tain'd the Viftory, to go in plirfuit of
^

the Enemy, who coming in fight of them
cry'd aloud. Halt yon Robbers, releafe

the King, or this day fli^ll be your laft^

they laugh'd at this madnefs, till feeing

him lay about him with his Weapons
amongft the hinderm.oft, they turned

their Arms againft him r, but the Cook
allifled by Kifna's Strength, flew the whole
Army, except one whom he fent to Der-

ftende to carry him the News of this

Defeat.

He had no fooner received thefe dif-

mal Tidings, but he told him, certain-

ly thefe are the Paufpcndaons^ go and put

thy felf at the head of 6000 chofen Horfe

to revenge our Quarrel: Accordingly
he enter'd King IVeraarfs Territories,

making great havock among Men and
Beafts, without the leafl: oppoiition, li-^'s-

raart not daring to oppofc his rorces

( that confifted only of 200 Horfe ) to

fo powerful an Enemy. Sujjufier vex'd

at his Cowardice, told him, that if he
did not think fit to hazard his Perfon,

he fliould give leave to the Prince and his

Governour the Brahman^ to go aloiig with

what Forces he had in queft of the Ene-

my; which the King not refufing, thfe

Prince and the Brahman went after the

Eriemy in their Chariot ; and finding

them in Battel array ready to receive

them, the Prince was fofrighten'd thereat^

that the Brahman was forc'd to tie him in

the Chariot, and cover him with a Cloth z

Then the Brahman attacked the Enemy
with fuch fury, that notwithilanding the
inequality of their number, he flew them
all (after a bloody Engagement) upon
the fpot, except their General, who be-

ing made a Prifoner, the Brahman gave
him three or four found boxes on the Ear,
telling him, that he fliould go to his

King to carry him the good News, but
have a care how he ever came there

again. The Brahman was fo humble as

to beftow both ail the Honour of the

Vidtory, and the Booty upon the Prince,

who willing enough to accept of the fame,
made his Entry in a triumphant manner
into the City.

Not long after King IVeraart playing

at Tables with one of his Nobles, made
his boaft of the late Vidory obtainM by
his Son, which Suffufier not able to brook,
told the King, That what he boajied of did
not belong to his Son, but to the Brahman,
The King hearing him fay thefe words,
threw the Dice with fuch violence into

the Tables
J
that one of them flew into

Xxxxx 2, ' Sufid-
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CK.^^^ Sufufler's Face, and drew fome Blood
Baldatis.

^ini : Sujjujler highly exafperated
'^"^"^

at this Affront, confuked with his Bro-

thers and Sifter to leave the Court fe-

cretly, and return to their Native Coun-

try, the time of their Banifliment being

near expir'd, which they did according-

ly.

The Prince no fooner underftood their

departure,but he went immediately to the

King, telling him, he was forry the Kmg
had taken fo ill what Suffufier had told

him, it being nothing but the bare truth ^

for, faid he, it was not I, but the Brah-

man that obtain'd the ViSory, and it

were they who have twice deliver'd our

Country and your felf from Deftruftion.

I advife you to take care what you do,

for I aflure you they are the Panfpendaons

themfelves.

The King ftood amazM at thele words

And is it polfible, faid he, that I who

am but a Petty King (hould be ferved by

them? And fo ordering all his Elephants,

Horfes and Chariots to be got ready, he

follow'd them with all polTible fpeed ; and

having overtaken them at laft, he pro-

ftrated himfelf before Sufufter, faymg,

" Moft Potent King ! whom I am un-

" worthy to ferve, pardon me for having

" receiv'd Services from you, contrary

to my knowledg •, pray return along

»^ with me, that we may not take our

leave without a merry Cup. I will

afterwards provide you with Camels,

« Elephants, Horfes, Chariots, and what

" elfe (hall be requifite for your Journy.

Suffuher being prevail'd upon to return

with the King to the City, they took

their mutual leaves at a moft folemn

Feaft, with mutual demonftrations of
Friendfhip •, and being provided with all

Necelfaries for their journy, returnM
towards their Native Country.

But whilft they were upon the Road, SufTufe

Sujfufter repenting of his former Pride,

frequently fent his Prayers to Kifna^ ac-

knowledging his Crime, for which he

own'd he had been defervedly punifii'd

by him: But the time of his 12 years

Banifhment being now expir'd, he pro-

mis'd to ferve him with all humility, if

by his AlTiftance he and his Brothers

might be reftofd to their Native Coun-
try. Kifna well fatisfi'd with this Ac-
knowledgment, appear'd to them, asking

what was their requeft ? Sujfujler anfwer'd.

That Derfiende may be put out of the 7^^,^.^^/^^

Throne, and I be plac'd there in his h:m.

ftead. Kifna having promis'd him his

Alfiftance, faid that they had beft fend a
certain Poet (who ftood hard by) to

demand the Kingdom of him. The
Poet went accordingly, demanding the

Kingdom to be reftor'd to the true Own-
ers, the term of the 12 years Banifh-

ment being now expir'd. But Derjknde '

anfwer'd, that he did not know the Pan- Da(\cni.€

f^mdaons^ and was refolv'd to keep his '^efufes u-

Crown in fpite of them and fo bid the
'^f^^'J

Poet to go out of his Prefence. Kifm '"^ "''^^

underftanding this Anfwer, told them.

Perhaps he has taken it amifs, that we have

not fent to him a Perfon of a higher rank.

The Panfpendaons reply'd, that they were
ready to throw themfelves at his feet, if

they thought he would grant their Re-
queft which being approv'd of, Ktfna
promis'd to go along with them in Per-

fon.

C H A P. X.

Kifna lodges with a, Brahman : Goes to the Court of Derfiende, who engages m
4 bloody Battel with SuITufter, and u routed. Droepeti is enjofd by jive

Brothers. Kifna vifits divers wicked KJngs. The Conclufwn of his Reign.

AT Ejienapw liv'd a Brahman named

Widdet^ who fed upon Alms , his

Wife was call'd Frcdimtte^ both Per-

fons very zealous in their Devotions to

Kifna 5 who being not ignorant of their

Zeal, refolv'd to blefs them with a Vifitj

Accordingly he came to the Cottage of

the poor Brahman, who after having pro-

ftrated themfelves at his Feet, brought

fome Rock Water ( according to the

Cuftom of the Country) to wafh his

Feet. Kifna told ihcm I iotend to dine

Brahman,

with you, and fo laying himfelf down Kifna w>

pretended to fleep, with an intention to fits a pest

obferve all that pafs'd in the Cottage.

Ragia Derfiende hearing of the coming

of Kifna to this poor Cottage, before

he had vifited his Court, forbid all the

Inhabitants under pain of death, to fur-

nifti the poor Brahman that day either

with Mony or Provilionso The Brahman

being in great neceffity v/ould fain have

pawn'd his Brafs Kettle and Fryingpan,

but nobody daring to lend him any Monyj
or
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or give the leaftProvifions, hereturn'd in

a very melanciioly Pollure. His Wife

bid him not defpair, telling him, that

Kijha know ing their Poverty, would ac-

cept the Vv'ill for the Deed i
and fo or-

dering him to go into the Garden to ga-

ther fuch Herbs as were there, and al-

lowed them to eat (for the Brabmans

dare not eat all forts of Herbs or Roots,

as for inftance, the Beets, becaufe they

are red, and refemble Blood) which be-

ing done, fhe drefs'd them, and having

awaken'd Kijna^ offer'd it to him upon

a Pyfang Leaf^ Ktjna ask'd them. Have

you nothing elfe? I fappos'd you would

have made forae Cakes: The Woman
anfwer'd, that their Poverty being fuch

as not to permit them to do it
^ Kifna

bid her look backwards, where feeing

in a Corner a fine Basket of Fruits and

Sweetmeats, ihe prourated her felf at his

Feet.

Thus feafting together, Ktfna ask'd

them after Dinner, what they requefted

of him? The Brahman reply'd, '^ No-
thing, but that I may ferve and love

" thee with a fmcere Heart, that I may
never ceafe to pray to thee, and that

" when my Soul and Body mull be par-
" ted, my Zeal for thee may neverthe-

lefs continue with me. Kifna reply'd,

Bkjjh him All this ftiall be granted thee, and be-
withKich- caufe thou haft prefer'd Piety before

Riches, you fhall likewife have your full

fliare of them. He had no fooner fpoken

thefe words, but the Brahman's Cottage

was in an inftant chang'd into a magni-

ficent Strufturej and Kifna prefented

them with as much Gold as was fuffi-

cient to maintain them in great plenty

all their life-time.

Kifna after having once more imparted

his Bleffing to his Hoft, departed, taking

his way towards the Caftle of Derfiende^

it being then juft three hours before Sun-

fet, the ufual time for the Kings in the

Eaftern Countries to give Audience to

Kifna goes their Subjeds. Kifna was receiv'd with

to the a great deal of Pvcverence by fome of the
Cokrt ef Court ^ but the King looking upon him
Dcrllende.

^•j.j^ indifTerent Eye, askM him, When
he came into the City, and why he would

not pay him a Vilit before the poor

Brahman? Ktfna reply'd, Riches are of

no value to me, the meaneft Cottage of

a Believer I prefer before the moft fump-

tuous Palace of a King: And why then,

faid the King, would you come to Court ?

I did come, reply'd Kifna^ in the Name
of the Fanfjcndaons^ to demand thy King-

dom, their i 2 years Exile being now ex-

pir'd. The King anfwer'd, I know them

not, neither will 1 deliver the Kingdom, k'

Kifna told him, that if he would not,
^

he fhould at leaft allot a Village for their

Maintenance : I will not give them the

breadth of a foot, anfwer'd Derfknde i

then prepare your fclf, faid Kifna^ you
muft fight for it.

The Panfjjcndaons hearing this AnP*ver, A Battc

prepared for a vigorous War and having /''"s^-'^ /

engaged King IVe/aart, and the potent
Ra^ia Droepct {Droepcti's Father) in their

Quarrel, with four other Kings, they
attack'd Derficndcj who having drawn up
his^Horfe in a great Plain, a fierce Battel

enfu'd, which lafted 18 days, Kifna fight-

ing in a Chariot drawn by Oxen.
in Btrfiends his Army was a famous

Warrior named Car^jw, who having (by
his conftant Prayers) obtain'd a prodi-
gious Strength from Kifna^ did perform
Wonders in his Chariot : Kifna efpying
him at fome diftance, order'd Erficndi

(who fat with him in the fame Chariot)
to break the Wheel of Caran's Chariot,

which being done accordingly by a ftrong

Arrow, Caran came down out of his Cha-
riot, but whilft he was bufy in mending
the Wheel, was by the fame Erfiende

fliot with an Arrow into the Breaft : He
drawing the Arrow out of the Wound,
cry'd out to Kifna, And is this the Re-
ward thou givcft me for fo many Offe-
rings ? Kifna anfwer'd. Have Patience ^m Ou
ray Will is to deliver thee out of thisCaran

troublefom World, and to allow thee a
place in Heaven, whither I am going to
meet all the Believers (my time upon Earth
being almoft expir'd ) after I have pur-
ged the World of the wicked. Caran
was no fooner flain, but the Vidory de-
clar'd againft Dcrfiende^ whofe Forces
were all flain upon the fpot (as were
King Weraart, and King Droepet on the
other fide) and among them Derfiends
himfelf, with his 99 Brothers. Thus
the Panfpendaons being reftor'd to the
Kingdom, they pay'd their conftant De^
votions to Kifna, who from thence re*
turn'd to Davarca.

All this while Droepett had liv'd with-
out the knowledg of any Man , but Peace
and Quietnefs being now reftor'd in the
Kingdom, the five Brothers were con-
certing all poffible means how to enjoy
Droepeti^ without Inceft. Af laft a
certain Brahman named Wiffunma^ pro-
posed the following Expedient. The
Year, faid he, has 350 days, which di-
vided into fiive equal parts, each amounts
to two Months and 12 days: And it

being your Mothers V/ill that the five

Brothers Oio'jld have an equal fliare in
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C^'\y^i Drocpeti, Sujjuder mull cohabit with her

^J::^ the firfc two Months and 12 days ^ and
the other four Brothers fuccefiively each

his two Months and 1 2 days : But to wipe
ofF the flain of Inceft, Dtoepeti muft
after the Expiration of each rcfpedive

teirn of two Months and 12 days purify

her felf three times by the Fire j whence
it is evident, that the Pagans afcribed

to the Fire a purifying Quality j from
whom the Jews queftionlefs took that

Doftrine, and the Roman Catholicks

their Purgatory. This being approv'd
of by the joint Confent of the five

Brotiiers, it was further agreed, That
he who fliould tranfgrefs his limited

time, fhould be banilh'd for 12 years.

But Suj]u(lcY willing to appeafe the Gods
by Sacrifices, in conlideration of the

^reat ElFufion of Blood occafion'd by his

Rellauration, confulted the Goegys (a
certain Order of the Brabmans ) who
advis'd him to inftitute a folemn Feaft,

oiFer Sacrifices, be liberal to the Poor,

and to maintain a certain number of
learned Brabmans, to read and explain

SuiTufterV their holy Writings. Sujjufter obey'd,
Sacrijice. and perform'd every thing with all ima-

ginable exadnefs, ordering a Hole to be
dig'd, which he fill'd with Sugar, Butter,

Sandelwood, Milk, Rice and Betel, and
ofFer'd Rofes, Flowers, Spices, and other

rich Incenfe.

This done, he invited Kifna to a

fumptuous Feaft and asking him, what
Acknowledgment he was able to pay him
for the many Favours he had receiv'd

at his hands, Kifna anfwer'd, Take a

white Horfe with black Ears and a yellow

Tail, and fallen a Paper on his Head with

the following Lines written in Golden
Charafters :

" Whoever meets me and
" lets me pafs unmolefted, ftiall worftiip

me and Kifna, who will reward their

" Piety i but whoever flops me, let him
" prepare to fight. He further told

him, that he fhould give him his Brother

Erfiende for his Companion, his intention

being to purge the World of the wicked,

during that lliort time he had to flay as

yet upon Earth. The King obey'd, and

having prefented his Brother with a Cha-
riot, and put him at the head of a good
Body of Horfe, he took his leave of

Kifna, ivho went his way, the Horfe

leading the Van without a Guide.

This Horfe pafs'd through many King-
doms, where every one that did read the

Infcription, pay'd Reverence to Kifna:

But coming into the Territories of Sin-

dcra, v;ho having receiv'd feveral fignal

Obligations from Kijna, feiz'd upon the

Kifna VI

Jits the

World, to

purge it

from the

mc\ed^

Horfe, by that means to engage Kifna
to come to his Court : Accordingly Kifna He bi^ii-

(who knew his Intention) viiited him in^'n^^f^-

his Court, where being reverenced and
prefented by the King, he gave him his

Blefllng, and fo fet forward again to the
King of Sudanncrva.

This King flopping the Horfe wor-
fhipp'd Kifna, alledging, that he did not
do it to engage with Kifna, but to try his

Strength againfl Erfiende : Kifna accep-
ting his Excufe, Erfiende drew his Bow
and fhot an Arrow into his Breaft. The
King lifting up his Eyes unto Heaven,
and tearing the Arrow out of his Wound,
cry'd, O Kifna ! dofl thou thus reward Comei m
thy Adorers ! My Soul mufl now tranf-

migrate into another Body. No, an- JJ'^'J^l^jf
fwer'd Kifna, thy Soul fhall afcend tOErfajtSe.^
Heaven in an inflant, and enjoy eter-

nal Blifs.

Hence he travell'd to the impious King
Anffalamo, who flopping the Horfc^

and bringing his Forces to fight againft

him, were all flain upon the fpot. Next
coming to King Sallauw, he foilow'd the

footfleps of ylnffalauw, and had the fame
Fate. Afterwards they came to Mottcra^

the Refidence of the famous Giant Ra^ia

ferafingb, who had been formerly de-

feated no lefs than 18 times by Kifna.

This Giant having fortified Mottera with Counts ta

high and flrong Walls, drew out his^"'^
^f^-^

Forces into the Field, hirafelf being co-^t'"'^"^

ver'd with a Cuirafs, or Armour, that '

,

was both Sword and Shot-proof. Both
Armies engag'd one another with fuch

fury, that the like had never been feen

before, with fuch various Succefs, that

it remain'd dubious who was likely to be

the Vanquifher, the Night putting an
end to the Battel for that time.

Kifna being fenfible that it would be

a hard task to kill this Giant as long as

he made ufe of this Armour, got with

Erfiende over the City Walls, having kaps

transform'd both himfelf and Erfiende in-

to the fhape of two old and tall Brabmans. ^^^^^
In this poflure they feated themfeives

near the Pagode, where the Giant us'd to

wafh himfelf, who coming thither ask'd

them. What is ityou two devout Men defire ?
'

ask and you fhall have it, he it xvhat it will.

reply'd, That Kings were apt to

promife much more than they intended

to perform. The Giant anfwer'd, that

was never his Cuflom, defiring them to

ask what they pleas'd, it fhould be gran-

ted : The difguis'd Kifna then ask'd the

King to give him his Hand-as a token of

his Sincerity, which th« King having done

accordingly, ^i/ that tpe ask of thes^ faid
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he, w, that xohemver thou engageji again

agalnji Kifna, thou /halt not put on thy /hot-

free Armour. The King ( tho fufpedting

the matter) anfwer'd, Well, fince I have

given my word itlhall be done, provided
that he who engages in a lingle Combat
with me fliall bring no Bow and Arrow ;

* Alitndofhnt if he will fight with aC'or^''^, or try
Indian his Skill with me in wreftling, I am

ready to anfwcr him.

Kijyia and £>y7e«t/e difappeai'd without

anfwering one word, and Erfiende's Skill

lying chiefly in his Bow, he engagM Er-

fteYide\ Brother (a famous Wreftler) in

his ftead. The Combat was fo equal,

that the night parting them they referM

the whole Decifion of the Quarrel till

next day \ being both equally tir'd with

wreftling, they fought with the Gors the

next day j they engagM moft furiou/ly all

the day, giving one another moft terri-

ble Blows, but with equal advantage,

fo that night approaching, they were
forced to defer the final Decifion till the

third day : Then it was that the Giant
exerting all his Force, gave fuch frequent

and terrible Blows to Rhijm Erftenden's

Brother, that being ready to faint, he
Was knock'd down feveral times: But

imploring Kifna's Afliftance, he was en-

dow'd with new Vigor, fo that reco^'er-

ing his Strength, he attacked the Giant
The Giant Jerafingh afrefli, and at laft laying hold
Jerafingh on his Legs, tore him afunder^ with his
^'^ • Entrails hanging down upon the ground.

Kifna's Forces feeing this Spedtacie, at-

tack'd his Army, and flew them all upon
the fpot.

^ifna'm his return being met by Suffu^

fter, was entertain'd by him in a Garden
without the City, Erftende at the fame
time prefenting him with a Garland of

Flowers. Kifna being highly fatisficd

with him, faid, Defire what you think

fit. But Erfiende cxcufing hirafelf, Kifna

told him, That his time upon Earth being

near expir'*d, he intended to grant him what-

ever requefi he could make. Then, reply'd

Er/iende, beftow one of your Wives up-

on me. Kifna anfwcr'd,Take my Chariot

and go to Davarca^ vifit all the Cham-
bers of my Seraglio, and which of the

Ladies thou findcft without me, take her

for thy own. jEryjfWi/e wentinftantly tothe
Seraglio at Devarca, and entring the firft

Chamber found Kifna talking with the

Lady ; then going to the fecond, he found

him there likewife ; and fo in the third,

fourth, and all the reft : Being ftruck with

Amazement, he rcturn'd to the Garden
where he had left Kifna^ and proftrating

himfelf, faid, O Kifna, thou htefi ths true

God^ and prcfent every where ^ pardon my
Errors ! Ktfna giving him his Bleffing,

told him, he fhould perfevere in his

Prayers, and fo rcturn'd to Davarca.

Kifna afterwards feeing the Cowherds '^^J^ J"-

multiply to %6 Karool {each Karool
^l^fl^^^

king 100 Lak^ each whereof is 100000) jj^^f^'
or 5500C00CO living Souls, and that

they had encreas'd as well in Iniquity as

well as in Number, he was highly in-

cens'd againfl: them, declaring that he
would root them out, not by his or other

Mens hands, but their own.
It happened that a great number of

them being invited to a Feaft where Ki[na

was alfo prefent, they were fo full of
wantonnefs, as to ftamp upon the pre-

cious Flowers call'd Majftou and Cajfomba
(affording a moft delicious Tindure for

dying) with their Feet. Not contented
thus, it being a Moonlhiny Night, they

contriv'd to ridicule the famous Prophet
Ruchiy whom they faw fitting very

thoughtfully under a Tree. For this

purpofe they put a Basket under a certain

Man's Clothes, drefs'd like a Woman,
and carrying her to Ruchi, ask'd him,

whether this Woman was to bring forth

a Male or Female Child ? He not mmding
them the firft time, they puU'd him by
the Arrti, and ask'd him the fame Queftion

in a very rude manner a fecond time
j

when being as it were awaken'd out of
his Penfivenefs, he told them, he fliould.

bring forth an Iron Bar which (hould
break all their Skulls. He had no fooner
faid thcfe words, but the difguis'd Man
was feiz'd with moft intolerable Pains,

which did not ceafe till he had brought
forth an Iron Bar. Being amaz'd at fo
odd an Accident, they had recourfe to

Kifna, who order'd them to go to the
Village of Permtfpatang, featcdupon the
River, where they fhould find a Stone,
wherewith they muft rub the Iron Bar
till it was reducM to Pouder, and then
throw it into the River. They did as

they vvere order'd, but no fooner had
they thrown the Pouder of the Iron into

the Water, but the whole River was
fiU'd with Reeds or fmall Canes, as if it

had been a Foreft : They gave an account
of it to Kifw^v/ho told them it was well.

It happen'd upon another Feftiv,.!, that
the young Tribe being merry together,
one of the Company took up one of thefe

Reeds from the ground, and ftriking

another over the Head in jeft, he faw
him drop down dead before his Feet

:

The Friends of the deceafed taking up
another fuch Reed, ftruck the other

young Fellow over the Head, who like-

wife
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wife falling down dead, his Friends did
Baldam^

the fame to them, and fo one to another,
^^'^^

till they were all kill'd, according to the

Predidlion of Ruchi the Brahman,

Kifm having now fiilfiird his Office in

rooting out Wickednefs among Man,
fent for the Panfpendaons and Droepeti^

and their Mother to Davarca^ where he

told them, that having feledted them as

well as his Wives from the reft, he would
have them go to the Mount Hemaatfiel

Permt^ whence they fliould be taken up
into Heaven. Accordingly they went
with Kifna's 16000 Wives to the faid

Mount, the Peak whereof nobody could

reach but Su[fufltr\ however they were
all together drawn up infenfibly through

the Air into Heaven.

Kifm knowing that his time was come
to leave the Earth, he took a handful
of Duft, and throwing it over the City,
their Golden Streets and Houfes were in
an inftant tranfmuted into Straw, Dirt,
Wood and Stones i which done, he afcen- Kifna ^f-

ded ftrait to Heaven. The Pagans are ^^""'^ ^0

unanimoufly of opinion, that in cafe the
whole Sea was fiU'd with Ink, and the
Earth made of Paper, and all the Inha-
bitants of the Terreftrial Globe were
only imploy'd in writing, they would not
be fufficient to give an exad account of
all the Miracles wrought by Kifna in Tk fame
ICQ years time, in the third Period of k fJd of
the World call'd Dua^erfwge^ containing chrifl^

864000 Years, Joh.21.25-.

CHAP. XI.

The ninth Jppearatice of Viftnum in the {bape of Bo.udha or Bodhe.
tenth Transformation into a flying Horfe, caWd Kallcnkyn. The Origin and
Anions of Bramma.

The n;V/? 'T^HE Benjuns tell us of Bodhe^ that he
Appea- j[ [,35 neither Father nor Mother, that
ranee,

jnvifible, but whenever he appears it

is with four Arms : He fpends his whole
time in praying with a dejefted Coun-
tenance to the Great God ( call'd Maha-
deuw by the Benjans') and that after having

continued 26430 years without perform-

ing any Miracles, his time is expir'd upon

Earth,, being the time we now live in, ac-

cording to the Computation of the Pa-

gans. Forpurfuant to the Computation

of the Benjms at Suratte^ there were in

the year of Chrift 1649, pafs'd 4750
years, and coafequently 21680 years to

come.
What is faid of this Idol concern-

ing his being born without Father and

Mother, a-nd his Invifibility, feems ta

have fome relation to what they may per-

haps have heard ofChrift, as his fourArms
intimate his Power, a thing frequently

attributed to the Pagan Gods juft as the

antient Poets made their Giants with a

hundred Hands. The Jefuit Kircber at-

tributes likewife four Heads ( but erro-

neoufly) to this Bodhe (call'd Bhavani

by others) and fays, that by his four

Arms they would reprefent the four Ele-

ments. What the faid Jefuit relates of

Jtamtz^andcr the Son of Bal, who came
from Heaven to deliver his People from
the OpprelTion of the Giants and Ty-
rants, feeras to be a Gonfirmatwn of

what we faid before concerning feme
obfcure Remnants of Knowledg among
thefe Pagans of Chrift.

The Benjans tell us, that KaUenkyn is T-^^ tenth

a white wing'd Horfc, ftanding upon ^'"''n/^''-

three feet only in Heaven, holding one
of the foremoft Legs up without intpr-

miffion. They fay, that at the begin-

ning of this Transformation the Benjam
lhall live pioufly and happily, but by de-
grees turn to all manner of Impiety and
Wickednefs for 40570 years : Then, fay

they, this Horfe is to trample upon the

Earth with his right fore Leg with fuch

a force, that the Serpent Si^^nagie being
no longer able to bear the World, the

Tortoife finding the whole Burden laid on
her Back, will run to the Sea and drown
the World, which is to be the Conclu-
fion of the laft Period of the World j

after which the firft is to begin again

:

For it is obfervable, that allthe Eaftern

Pagans believe the Eternity of the World,
allowing only fome Changes from one
time to another.

The Whitenefs of this Horfe intimates - ;

the Cleannefs, its Wings the Adivity.;

and Agility, and the Horfe it felf the

Strength of the God r//?»«w v it being

certain,that tho moft of the Indian Pagans,

and efpecially the Malabars, are black

themfelves, yet they have a peculiar

efteem for the white Colour, as may be

feen ia the White Cow of Plenty, call'd

Camdo'
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TAc' Jdo I :Bocllae

Ci«»?iog<?, and the famous White Ele-

phant of the King of Siam^ mention'd
In the firft Book. Thus ^tr^il defcribes

Tumm his Horfe to be white * ; and of
the Strength, Adivity and Excellency of
a Horfe there are many PafTages to be
found both in facred and profane Hifto-
ry. The Wings attributed to this Horfe
fecra to be done In imitation @f the

Pegajm of the antient Pagans, which was
plac'd by them likewife among the Stars.
What they fay of the World's being call
into the Sea by the Tortoife, appears
to have fome relation to Noah's Flood

:

And it is obfervable, that according to
the Dodrine of the Malabars, before the
laft Metamorphofis of things, there Ihall
be fach diforders in the World, thai

'Yyyyy jhe



the whole Race of Families and Tribes

fhall be confounded. They fay there

fliall but two pious Kings be remaining

upon Earth at that time, -yk. the Kings

of rappi^ and of ^fari.

Thus much of the God Ixora and

Fifimm \ we muft alfo fay foraething of

Origin of the third, viz,, Bramma, who owes his

Bnimma. Origin to Qumlinga, Rogerim dedu-

ces his Origin from a Flower-pot, but

the Commentator upon Rogerim had fuffi-

ciently fliewn that tamara is quite ano-
ther thing. Tho this Opinion feems to

agree in fome refpeft with what Father
Kircher fays in the pf/j Transformation of

Fifimm, viz.. that he was transform'd in-

to Lotum, being a certain Produdt of the

Sea, and the opinion of l\[QEgypiam^ of
ThaU$
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Thales and the Stoich^ wlio acknowledg'd
the Water either the Principal or the

Nouriflier of every thing.

The Crea- The chief things attrii)uted to Bram-
tor of the nta by thefe Pagans are, that he has not
World. Qpiy created the World, but alfo deter-

mines the Duration and Times of all

created Matters : And as they alfo ac-

knowledg him the Son of God, and the

Supreme Governor of Angels, nay even
afcribe to him a human Nature ^ lb it is

evident, that thefe Attributes muH have
their Origin from what they have heard

( tho perhaps confufedly ) of Jefus Chrilt

the Son of God.
Tfiey reprefent it with four Heads,

but fay he loft one by lxora\ means to

punilh his Pride. Hence it is that the

Brahmans now adays have no more than

three Books of the Vedam^ the fourth

V which treated of God being loft.

For the firft of thefe Books treated

of God^ and of the Origin and Beginning

of the Univeife. The fecond, of thofe

who have the Government and Manage-
ment thereof. The third, of Morality

and true Virtue. The fourth of the Ce-
remonials in their Temples, and Sacri-

fices. Thefe four Books of the Fedam
are by them call'd Roggo Vedam^ Jadura
Fedam, Santa Fedam, and Tarawana Fe-
dam ^ and by the Malabars, Icca, /cciyxa,

Satr.an^ and Adaravan. The lofs of this

firft Part is highly lamented by the Brah-

mans. They alfo attribute to him the

Prefervation of all created things \ whence
the modern Brahmans afcribe all the good
or bad Fortune which befals Mortals here

upon Earth to the Diredion of Brahma,
who they fay has alfo prefixed every living

Creature his time of Life and Drath.

They further fiy, that not only the

feveral Worlds, but alfo the different Fa-

milies and Tribes have their Origin from

The Origin Bratnma. The Super oereal World they fay

ej the 14 came out of his Brains or Face^ for
Worlds. Pagans acknowledg certain Celeflial

Orbs, with Artflotk. The fecond World
they fay did come out of his Eyes^ the

third out of his Mouth, the fourth out

of his left Ear, the fifth out of his Tongue
and Gums the lixth out of his Heart,

the 7t/; out of his Belly, the 8ife out of his

Privy Parts, thepfl^outof his left Thigh,
the lotfjout of his Knees, the i \ th out

of his Heels, the nth out of the Toes
of his right Foot, the 1 7,th out of the

Ball of his left Foot, and the \/\.th out of
the Air that furrounded him.

The Brahmans fay they are the Pro-

duft of his Brains, and the Nairos or

Soldiers, of his Feet •, as the Exajlri ( a

Vol. HI.

fort of Kings) are out of his Arm, r\y^"«
which is the reafon that they never make Saldam.^

the fame low Bows before their Kings as
'-^''^^

their other Subjefts, but have the Privi-

lege of fitting down in their Prefence.
Unto thefe 14 Worlds as many divers i/^ forts C
forts of People attribute their Origin :

1. Such as are endowed with Wifdom.
2. Thofe that are provident in their Acti-
ons. 3. Thofe that are eloquent. 4. Such
as are cunning and deligning. 5. Drun-
kards and Gluttons. 6. The Generon=?
and Brave. 7. The Idle and Lazy.
8. Whore-mafters and voluptuous Per-
fons. 9. Labourers, Artifans, and Han-
dicrafts Men. 10 Peaiants and Gardi-
ners. 11. The Parreai, and other forts

of nafty People, who they fay came out
of the Heels of Bramma. i 2. Thieves,
Murderers and Robbers. 13. Thofe than

opprefs the Poor. 14. Thofe endow'd
with peculiar Qiialities, and an aftive

Spirit. They further fay, that they can
judg by the Phyfiognomy of a Perfon,
what part of Bramma he was come from.
Of the Worlds and the fevcn Seas we
fliall fay more prefently.

The Malabars fay, Bramma has two
Wives, Sarojfody and Quiatry, who are
both ban en. The firft'being his own
Daughter, has given occalion to a Pro-
verb among the Malabars, You muft not
do like Bramma. The Equipage, or ra-

ther Carriage of Bramma is a certain
Bird, call'd Amam by the Afalabars i for
thefe Pagans attribute to every one of
their Gods a certain Horfe or Carriage
caird Wahanam, which carries them from
place to place. They further fiy, that
this Bird Annam, if Milk mix'd with Wa-
ter be fet before him, he will drink the
Milk without touching the Water, an
Emblem of fuch as know how to diftin-

guiih Good from Evil.

They relate many other fabulous things,
as for inftance. That Bramma after a
Period of many Ages, is to die and be
reviv'd ; that he he has certain Deputies
or Aftiftants, the chief of w^hom is Dcvoen-
dra, the Head of all the Governors of
the feven Worlds which are beyond our
World, met below the Heavens, or
Bramma''?. Refidence : in thefe Worlds
(fay they) the Believers live after their
Death. They allow that forae things of
lelTcr moment, fuch as Herbs, Cucum-
bers, ire. have been created by others,
but that all things of moment owe their
Origin to Bramma^ ^Nm loft one of his

four Heads, becaufe he had told a Lie
to Jxoray and feveral fuch Abfurditiss
more.

Yyyyy?. CHAP^
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CHAP. XIL

Gf the Creation, Quality and Divifion of the World^ according to the Opinion
of the Learned Heathens.

THE Benjans and Malahars confti-

tute God the Creator of the Uni-
verfe, for they frequently give God the
Title of Creator of Heaven and Earth.

We told you in the preceding Chapter,
that they attribute the Creation of the
World to Bramma-^ w hereunto we will

now add, that they fay, the Power of
creating the World was communicated
to him by Viftnum. They believe with
Epicunu and Metrodoriu, more than one
World, of which before ; befides which

T Seas, they make feven great Seas. i. The
Water-Sea. 1. The Milk-Sea. 3. The
Cream-Sea. 4, The Butter-Sea. 5. The
Salt-Sea. 6. The Sugar-Sea. 7. The
Wine-Sea. The Paradife they place in

the Water-Sea-, the Priefls and Jogyes be-
long to the Milk-Sea •, the Voluptuous in

the Cream-Sea ; the Fortunate and Blefled

In the Butter-Sea; the Merciful in the
Salt-Sea j thofe who are Liberal in giving
Alms in the Sugar-Sea, and thofe that
live in great Plenty in the Wine-Sea.

Notwithftanding this general Opinion,
tlie Brahmans maintain, that the World
was produc'd from an Egg of which
opinion it feems were alfo the antient

Egyptians, the Thebeans, Orpheus, Plato,

and the Perjians.

The Malahars look for the Origin of

all things in the Privy Member of their

God, which being too large, he could

not enjoy his Wife Cbatti, wherefore he

was forced to cut it into 18 pieces,

which turn'd into divers forts of Arms ;

but the Blood which ifTued thence pro-

duc'd the Sun, Moon, and Stars and
forae few drops falling upon the ground,

the Rofes, and other forts of Flowers

:

But all living Creatures, both rational

and irrational, were brought forth by
Ixora''s cohabiting with Chatti.

The Brahmans further are infeded with
a ridiculous Opinion^ that the World is

not round but flat •, and that confequent-

ly the Terreftrial Globe is not enclos'd

in, or furrounded by the Air, but limit

its Extent by the Horizon that is obvious
to our fight

',
for they maintain, that the

Heavens are the uppermoft half^ and

t

the Earth the lowermofl: of the Egg-
fhell •, whence it is that they confider the
Heavens as immovable, and the Motion
of the Sun, Moon and Stars (unto
whom they attribute peculiar Souls ) to
be like the Fifhes at Sea in the day from
Eall to Weft, and in the night from
the Weft ( not below but along the edg
of the Horizon) to the North, and
fo again to the Eaft. If^ you objeft
that according to their Suppofition, the
Sun muft never ceafe to ftine: They
anfwer, that to the North there is a vaft
ridg of Mountains rall'd Mahameru or
Meroumoi behina vvftrch the Sun, Moon
and Stars withdraw from our fight. They
add, that the World refts upon an Ox,
who when he has a mind to eafe him-
felf, he throws the World hom one of
his Horns to the other, which occafions
what we call Earthquakes.
They are alfo grofly miftaken in the

Computation of the Extent of the Earth,
which the Brahmans lay, is from North
to South 100000 Joxenas; whereas it is

beyond all doubt, that the whole Cir-
cumference of the Globe amounts to no
more than 5400 Ccrm. Miles, reckoning
1 5 of ihefe Miles to a Degree, of which
there are 360. 1 hey alfo conftitute no
lefs than five Elements, adding the Hea-
vens to the reft ; in which point they
follow the footfteps of ^rijiotle, who calls
the Heavens the firft Element. Thefe
five Elements both the Brahmans and Ben-
jans reverence like Gods, becaufe, fay
they, they enter into the Compofition of
every thing upon Earth ; whence they
allot every one of them his peculiar
Wahanam, or Horfe. They have alfo
invented no lefs than feven Padallas^ as
they call them, or fubterranean places
(not unlike the Purgatory and Limbm
Patrum of our Modern luman Catho-
licks ) which inferior Worlds are known
among them by thefe following Names,
Adela, Bidela, Sudela, Taladelam, Scdelam,
Mahadelam and Padelam ; and are inha-
bited by Men who receive no other Light
but what certain Serpents carrying very
bright Stones on their Heads afford them.

Ridiculous

Opinion of
the Brah-

mans con-

ceriung the

Figure of
the World,

As alfo cm'
cernin^ its

Magn'h

tude.
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CHAP. XIII

The Ofinion of thefe Pagans comernmg the Soul^ and its Trmfmigration. The
form, StruEiure^ Splendour and Revenues of their Pagodes or Temples. Of
the Ceremony of wajhing of thefe Pagans.

Baldaus.

'HE modern in imitation

of the antient Egyptians^ Thracians^

Druids and Germans, believe, that the

Souls were not fuch from Eternity, but

created by God, and kept as part of his

Eflence, till after the Creation of the

Earth, they were infus'd either into Men

gorcan
^'

Beafts. Concerning the Pythagorean

Tranfmi- Dodtrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls

grathn of (fo generally received among the modern
the Souls. Pagans) we have had occafipn tofpeak

before in the Defcription of Ceylon ^ we
will only add in this Place, that the JWa-

iabars fay on this Head, They are of o-

pinion, that this Tranfmigration of the

Souls from one Body into another is in-

Itituted by God as a Punifliment for

our Sins, which continues till they are

either conveyed into Heaven or Hell;

they fay, there is a certain Judg, nam'd
Chitra Puna, who judges of the Actions

of Mankind when they lie upon their

Deathbed, and determines according to

their paft Anions, whether the Soul of
the deceas'd fhall tranfmigrate into a

Dog, Cat, Crow, Cow, King, Brah-
man, Serpent, 6'c. So that in cafe a
Perfon in his Life-time has done a notori-

ous Injuftice to another, his Soul fhall be

tranfplanted into the Body of a Slave of

the offended Party. The Reafon why
they abftain with fo much Stridtnefs from
all forts of Meat, is no other, than that

they are afraid, as TertuUian exprelfes it,

that in feeding upon a piece of Beef, they

may eat a piece of their Father or Grand-
father.

Thefe Pagans have their Pagodes or

Temples erefted to the Honour of their

Idols in the choice of the Places, and

'be BuUd. manner of the Building, they follow ra-

ing of ther their Inftin(fl or pretended Infpirati-
thm I'a- on, than any general Rule or Method.
§odes.

Pagodes are on the Coaft of Mala-
bar moft commonly built of Marble,

and on the Coaft of Corohtandel of very

large fcjuat e Stone j fu^h is the moft ce-

lebrated Pagodeat Koinmanakt^el, a vaft

Strufture, and endpw'd with vaft Re-
venues, by the great conflux of Pilgrims

that continually ref^rt thither, of which
I have been an eyeywitnefs my felf.

The Pagodes 0f the Malabars are ge-

nerally covefd with Copper, adorn'd

with Balls gilt on the top ^ within and
without ftand their Idols with many
Heads and Arms, furrounded on ail

fides with Serpents. The Pagode is

enclofed by a Brick-wall, for the Recepti-
on of the People, who don't enter the
Pagode, but perform their Worlhin in
the Court, as the did in the Hail of
Solomon. Hence it is that the Gates are
well guarded, being commonly either of
Marble or covered with Brafs, with the
Figures of Elephants, Tygres, Bears
and Lyons upon them ; and on the Fron-
tifpiece niany dreadful Heads of Lions
with Hogs Tusks, reprefenting the Idol
Patagah, Ixora^s Daughter.

Thefe Pa^oi« are not only raaintain'd ^''^'^

by thePrefents that are conftantly made,
but have alfo a conftant Revenue from
the Cuftoms of all Commodities bought
or fold, an exad: account whereof may
be feen in Rogerius, L 2. c. so. Thefe
Pagans have alfo a great Reverence for
their Pagodes ; whence it is r'lat they
will not enter a Pagode with their Seri- Reverence
/'Oifj or Slippers : and they always h^ve for their

their Cifterns at the Entrance of the Pa- P-igodes,

godes to cleanfe themfelves before they
enter ; juftas the fame is praftifed among
the modernMahometans in their Mofmcs
and as the Jem had the Brafs Sea
belongmgtothe temple for the Lewcx
towafh themfelves in. Lmfcoten menti-
ons, that the Pagan Priefts in Calecut be-
fprinkle thofe that are entering the Pa-
gode with Holy Heater, like our Roman
Catholtchs. The Pagans in Coromandel
have abundance of fmall Pagodes on thefe
Places, where they burn their dead,
whereofI took particular notice at Nega^
patan j and in Bantam the richer fort
maintain frequently fmall Cl^appels for
their private ufe. Of the Pdgodes in Pe-
gtt, fee Cafp. Balbi ; of thofe of Japan,
Caron and Almeyda ; and of thofe oi China
Ferdinand Pintho.

Their Cuftom of waOiing themfelves l^Z.
daily, feems not only to be introduced
for the cleanfing and cooling of their Bo-
dies, but chiefly for the purifying of 'em
from their Sins; for as thefe Pagans
make a Diftinftion betwixt venial and
mortal Sins, they regulate their Wafhing
accordingly. The firft thty are clean-

fed
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rsj^^ fed of by dipping the Head under Water,
Baldaus. whereas to purify thcmfelvcs of the o-
^-'-''^'^^

thers (viz,, fuch as include the Lofs of
Life or Family, and fall under the Cog-
nizance of the Civil Magiftrates) they

dive the whole Body under Water:
Their Conftitutions (being to them the

fame as our ten Commandments) are

:

1. That thofe of an inferiour Rank
muft not touch thofe of a fuperiour Qua-
lity, and the greater the Difference the

more is the Diftance ^ whence the inferi-

our People cry out in the Streets Tintdas,

i. e. don't makeyour felfunclean,, and thofe

of fuperiour Rank Popo, Give way:, for

if any of the common fort happen to

touch a Perfon of a high Rank, he be-

comes unclean, and mufl: wafli himfelf
with Water.

2. Thofe that touch a dead Carcafe,

nayevsen any of the deceafed Kindred,
within fifteen days after, become un-
clean.

3. Thofe that touch a Woman in

Childbed, or the Child i

4. Or a Woman that has her Monthly
•Times, till the fourth day.

5. All fuch as are become unclean, if

they touch another he becomes fo like-

wife.

6. If one that is unclean eats Rice be-

fore he has cleanfed himfelf, he lofes the

Advantage of his Family, and commits a

mortal Sin.

7. Perfons of Quality commit a mor-
tal Sin, if they eat Rice boil'd by one of

an inferiour Rank.

8. The fame it is, if he lies with a

Woman of alow extraftion.

9. The Brahmans,, tho all of the fame
Tribe, yet are not permitted to eat with

one another ^ thus if any one touches

with his Right Hand (wherewith he eats)

his Neighbour, it is a venial Sin, becaiife

that Hand is unclean by touching the

Rice ^ the fame it is, if the Figleaf

(which they ufe inftead of a Twine thred)

touches his that fits next to him : but if

but one fingle Grain of Rice fliould hap-

pen to fall upon the Figleaf of the others,

he muft not eat it, without committing
a mortal Sin.

10. Immediately after Dinner or Sup.

per, they take away the Figleaves, and
the leafl: Grain of Rice that perhaps
may befallen upon the Ground, which is

laid up together in a certain place, be-

t^cwiimf
caufe all the Remnants are unclean. The

ufedfjpu- Pliice where they have eaten, they purify

rifiir,£..' with Cows Dung
:i
and if the leaft Grain

of Rice ftiould be left behind, he that

touches if, becomes unclean immediate-

ly on that part of his Body which
touch'd it, which muft be purify'd by
Water. Thus if any body puts his Fin-
ger into the Mouth, nay if two Perfons
of a different Rank meet at a Ciftern,
if but one Drop of Water that has

touch'd the Body of him that is of an
inferiour Degree, happens to fall upon
him of a fuperiour Rank, he becomes
unclean, and is guilty of a venial Sin.

Their Ceremonies obfervM in waiiung^^^^"'(^"'f-

are : Firft of all they fancy, that the ^'f'
Stone on the edg of the Ciltern is Bram-
ma^ the Place where they walh is rtjlnum,,

and the Ciftern it felf Ixora. They
enter the Ciftern quite naked (their Pri-

vities being cover'd only with a Leaf) and
write with their Fingers the Syllable om
in the Water, and then with three Fin-

gers caft up a little Water into the Air,

intimating, that Ixora^ Ftflmyn and
Bramma have bathed themfelves there;
at the fame time pronouncing thefe

Words, Tottum qutnca bitten pava, i. e.

By the touching of this Water I have caft a-
rvay my Sin. Then parting the Water
with both their Hands, they dip their

Hands in it, and thereby believe them-
felves cleanfed from all their Sins com-
mitted by touching. Afterwards the^
caft: fome Water with both Hands to-

wards the 8 parts of the World, as a

Sacrifice to the eight Guardians thereof^

fay the Siri Pagode^ wafii their Faces
three times fuccelFively, faying, Purih
me ; this done, they throw likewife fbmc
Water towards Heaven, as a Sacrifice to
the Sun i and having wafii'd their Hands
and F^eet, take afmall Quantity of the

Allies of Cowdung in the left Hand, whicli

being mix'd with a little Water, thef
fay Sudamaga^ i. e. be clean. Further-
more, as they fuppofe the Left Hand t»

be the Earth, and the Right the Hea-
vens, and the iniide of the Hand the

Place of Propagation ^ they lay the

Right Hand clofe upon the Left, faying.

Let this be the end of the World ^ and as

they believe that at the end of the World,
Ixoretta is to be transformed into an I;gg,

they imagine that the Concavity betwixc
their two Hands reprefents the faid Egg,

whence (after having paufed a while)

they takeaway the Right Hand, faying.

Heaven and Earth are ftparated\ and then

write with the Forefinger of the Right

Hand in the Alhes contain'd in the Left,

the two Syllables ]a ra^ intimating the

Contefl: betwixt the Fire and Air in the

Egg, in carrying the Heavens to the

top, and the Earth underneath. This
done, they lay their Hands below the

* Navel,
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Navel, on the upper orifice of the Sto-

mach, upon the Breaft, Front, Head, and

Crown of the Head, and afterwards up-

on the inferiour Parts of the Body •, they

likewife touch the Eyes, Ears, Feet and

Heels with their Fingers, extending now
and then their Hands, as if they were

going to give fomething : they likewife

fliew their empty Hands to the eight

Guardians of the World and afterwards

befmearing themfelves with Aflies with

three Fingers of the Right Hand (in ho-

nour of Bramm.i^ y'tfimm and Ixora) on
the Breaft, Front and Shoulders, they

then reckon themfelves clear and purifi-

ed of all their Sins. If you ask thc^T),

what makes them ufe all thefe Cererao- f^™.
nies, they give for anfwer. Thai: they
have two different Laws, viz.. the Carma
and Nhana^ one whereot coritains lii-

ftrudions for the inward Service of God,
the other for the exteriour or ^.'leremoni-

al part. They add, thac Varcx} Rama^
when he made theScq rct.edetrom the
Coaftof Malabar^ did lecommcijd in a
mofl: peculiar manner the obrv=;i vance of
the Carmato the Malabar whence /l/^?-

labar to this day retains the Name of
Carma ^uniij i. e. the Country of Car-
ma.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Holy Jjhes ufed in anointing themfelves, md of their JBefliv/ils

'HE Afhes of Cowdung area thing

infuch requeft among the Indian-Pi-

gans, that they with it befmear every

Moriiing, their Front, Breaft and Shoul-

ders j every King maintains in his Court
a certain Perfon, who every day early in

the Morning expofes a good quantity of

thefe Alhes upon a Fig-leaf in the Mar-
ket-place, when every one that pleafes

comes and takes fome part thereof for

his ufe i of thefe Alhes they alfo offer

daily Sacrifices to their Gods. The Jo-
gyes attend conftantly near the Pabodes

^

with a whole Bag full of thefe Alhes,

which they diftribute to the People, who
in return give them fome Alms. They
always appear befmear'd with thefeAlhes,

in which confifts a great part of their

Holinefs, their God Ixora being alfo be-

daub'd with thefe Afhes •, the reafon

whereof, as they relate it, is this.

Why the 7°^ before, that Ixora or

Aflies ef Quiven, having undertaken to keep Qui-
corvJung ii velingay the Afhes which fettled within
facred with the Shell, rendered Ixora immortal, rijl-

mm being defirous to enjoy the fame Pre-

rogative, feiz'd upon a Cow, and car-

rying her to Calaja, Ixora's ReOdence, he

fnatch'd away fome of thefe Afhes ^

which /xor^ perceiving, he ftruck outfe-

veral of her Teeth by a Blow he gave

her, which falling upon the Earth, pro-

duc'd a ki,nd of large Water Melons,

caird Ahoham by the Portuguefes. How-
ever Ftfinum keeping clofe behind his

Cow, ht gather'd the next Dung, and

burnt it to Afhes j whence it is that to

this day thefePagans have fo great a Vene-

ration for the Cowdung, that they believe

it purifies every thing upon Earth. The
faid Cow brought forth a BulJ-calf, unto
which Ixora gave the Name of Irixlpaten^

and ufed him inftead of a Horfc. The
Malabar Women, tho otherwife pretty

cleanly, yet are fo intoxicated to this

Superfbition, that they cleanfe theii

Chambers and their Ciilerns with Cow-
dung.

The Samoryn or King of Cakcut wa-
flies himfelf every day before Dinner
and when he goes to the Pagodt, the way
from the Ciftern to the Pagode is cover 'd

with Cow-dung, upon which they fhow
Rofes and other Flowers j befides tliat

two Women each with a Pot of Cow-
dung mix'd with Water, walkjull be-
fore him i and the Place where he dines

is afterwards conftantly dcanfed with
Cow-dung. They relate farther of the
Cow, that ^enevady and Superbennia did
fit betwixt her Horns, the Sun and Moon
in her Eyes, Bramma\ two Wives in her
Ears, Ixora'mhzx Nole, Vijlnum'm her
Tongue, in her Thighs the Rixii^ che four
Books of the Fedam in her four Legs ^

that her Milk is the true y^mhyojiu ov A-
mortam^ and her the 'I'irtani^ oi ilie

Water fit to purify themfelves iiom
their Sins: whence it is, that wlirn they
fee a Cow ready to piis, they c.itch it

with their Hands, drink a iitrle of it, and
with the reft wafli tlieir Faces, As tliefe

Pagan Kings claim the Panoujgr of
Cows, fo the Samoryn of Cakcut is at-

tended every Morning early by iix Boys,
all over befmear'd with frefli Cow-diing,
with Garlands of Flowers on their

Heads j as foon as the Samoryn rifes, they

pay

Ikw tbs

King of

CaltxLic

puripes

hiwfelf.
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rsj</^ pay him Reverence, who orders them im-
Bcildam. mediately to give the Flowers to the
?VVNJ

QQ^^g^ which they do.

They have not the fame regard for

the Bulls and Oxen, thothey make a Bull

the Father or Author of the Royal Family

of the Exafin^ from whence the Kings of

Cochin^ Cranganovy Cananor^ and others

are defcended ^ they relate, that all

the Males of this Family being extind,

a Woman of the fame Tribe being be-

got with Child by a Bull, revived the

faid Family.

oftnmof The Malabars alledg the following

tbeMah- reafon for the Allies of the Cow-dung',
bars of the They fay that the Lingam (i.e. memhrum
cowdmg,

^iyiig^ of Ixora^ before it was ;ut in

pieces, being fo long that it reach'd up

to his Forehead, let fly fome few Drops

of Seed, which happening to light into

his fiery eye in the Front, was burnt to

Allies immediately. Hence it is that in

Canara^ betwixt Cananor and Mangalar

^

there are to be found a certain Order of

pretended holy religious Men,living con-

ftantly in thePagodes. Thefe appear in the

Streets quite naked, and making a noife

by the ringing of a Bell they carry a-

long with them, the Women (without

diftindion of Age or Quality, even

to the Queens) come running out to

touch their Privy Members.
That the Egyptians, and after them

the Jews^ had a peculiar Veneration for

Cows and Calves, is fufficiently evident

from many PaiTages in the Scripture and

the Afhes of the Red Covo are mention'd,

jHeb.g. 13. & Numb. ch. 19.

Befides this Purification, thefe Pa-

gans have alfo their meritorious Ads of

Piety J fome of the Jogiis carry Iron

Collars about their Necks, walk con-

ftantly with Iron Fetters and Chains, and

have Iron Nails with the Points inwards

in their wooden Slippers or Sandels.

Some have been known to ty them-

fel'/es with Ropes to a Tree, till they

expired in great TTorments.

Ifawi657, one of thekjogys atCo-

hm'boj whofe Arms were grown toge-

ther over his Head, a Pofture he had

chofen out of Devotion, Others of this

Order never fleep, but pray incelTant-

ly J
of this kind are alfo to be found in

Japan and China.

Another meritorious A£t of the Pagans

is the vifiting their celebrated Pagodes

and other holy Places (like the Pilgrima-

ges of the Romanifts) as the famous Pa-
• gode Rammanakojel, the Adams Mountain

in Ceylon^ and divers other Places at Sm-

rattc^ Davarcay Mottcra^ CaJJ^ Bengals^

and Ayotia, 11 Leagues from Cafi ; for
which reafon it is, that the rich eredl
Pagodes, jans (call'd Jmmalamsj and
Cifterns for the Conveniency of the tra-
velling Men and Beafts.

The Malabars have a peculiar way to
merit the forgiving of their Sins ; there
grows a certain Stone callM Talagram-
ma on one fide of the Mount Mahameru,
near a Riverfide (which the Jogys al-
ways carry about them) fome whereof
contain Gold, and are then called Jerenia
Querpam • one of thefe carry'd in a Vef-
fel, and in another the five following
things belonging to the Cow, wc. the
Creamy i^ilk^ Butter, Pifs, and Dmg
mix'd together, call'd by them Panchavi-
am Wine, and afterwards put into the o-
ther Vclfel, wherein lies the 7*alagramma^
and given to any Perfon whilft he re-

cites thQ f^edamantiram (a Prayer of five

words) purchafes Pardon for all Sins,

deflroys his Enemies, reconciles him to

his Frieads, and procures Riches. This
Prayer is in high Veneration among the

Brahmans^ which they ufe conftantly

when they are fitting down to eat, but
nobody dares to fay it in the Streets:

The five Words are Panefua, ^panefua^

Finefua, Vdamfua, and Sumanefua ; the

firft fignifies the Soul or Spirit, the fecond

the Polleriors, where the Excrements
are difcharg'd the third the Hearing ;

the fourth Seeing 5 the fifth the Smel-

ling.

They have alfo their Feftivals : one of their Fef-^

the mofl: remarkable Fellivals of thefe

Pagans, is celebrated in Honour of Vift-

num or Ixora tho the Malabars folem-

nize certain Fellivals, as that in Honour
of Ixora's Spoufes, which are not regard-

ed by other Brahmans, which beginning

the 2th of Jan. continues for nine days,

the Ceremonies may be feen in Rogeri-

M, 1. 2. c. 1 2. The Feafts celebrated in

Honour of /jfor^i and Tiflnum, are call'd

Trenaca and Panduga. The Gentives,

Malabars, and Inhabitants of Coromandel

alfo foleranize a Feafl: to the Memory
of the Nativity of riflnum, and his

Transformation into Kifna in Augujt,

when they adorn their Houfes with all

forts of Greens, which feems to have

fome Refemblance to our Chriftmafs:

They alfo ufe another Feafl; to the Honour

of Fiftnum, in remembrance of the

1 5ooo Virgins it begins the eighth day

after the Full Moon in 0^7. They have

alfo a Feafl: in Honour of Fiftnum's Spoufe,

call'd Lafceni by thofe of Coromandel'^

this is celebrated by the Brahmms Wives
in September, for nine days, when they

pray
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pray for the long Life of their Husbands,

and to obtain Riches. They have alfo

two other Feafts in July and November.

They obferve befides this certain days,

as Sacred and Fortunate, as the Firfl day

of every Month, the day of the Solftice,

when the Sun turns from the North to

the South.

They pay every Morning their Re-

verence to the Sun, and having walh'd

themfelves three times, they threw the

Water with their Hands upwards, to

prevent (as they fay) the evil Spirits

from keeping the Sun betwixt the Moun-
tains. The New Year they begin with

the New Moon in >4|?n7, as the modern
Jews in the Month Abib. They call the

New Years Feaft Samwatfaradi Panduga^

Panduga fignifying as much as a Feafl:,and

Samxvdtfaram a Year, as Adi is the firft

day of the Month i for they have twelve

Months in the Year, viz.. April call'd

Thejlrantj May Weivoiacam^ June Jef-

tatn, July Ajadam^ Augufl: S^awamntj

September Badrapadam^ Oi^ober Jfwy-
am^ November Carticam, December
Margifaram^ January Ponjam, February

Magamt March Paelgouwan. And be-

caufethefe 1 2 Months are not equivalent

to the Months of the Sun, they have t.^^ -

very third Year a Leap-year, confifting ^^Ida^^.

of 13 Months, which we have only once
every four Years.

Befides the Names of every Month,
and of every day in the Week, the Ma-
labars have a peculiar Name for each day
in every Month. They have alfo peculi-

ar Names for each Year, as far as fixty

Years, unto which they add the Word
Samwatfaram, fignifying a Year, which
however is often left out for Brevities

fake ^ then they fay Prabarva the Firfiy

P'mawa the Second^ &c. Tfaja the fixti-

ech, meaning the Samwatfaram or Year.
They compute by 60 years, juli as the
Greeks do by their Olympiads

; they alfo

name the Days of every Week (like the
antient Pagans) after the Planets-, thus
Suria fignifies to them the Sun, and Jen-
dra the Moorij whence they call Suria

Warcm the Sunday^ and the Monday Jcn-
dra Waram.
They divide each day inro 30 Hours,

juft as the (jcwf/wi divide their Day and
Night into 60 Hours, fome whereof they

account fortunate, and fome unfortunate.

Of the Pagan Feafts you may confult Ca-
rolinus, chap. 22.

CHAP. XV,

Of the Fajldays of the. Pagans, afjd their Origin. Their Marriages and fokmn
Oaths \ Ceremonies ufed with their Sick and Dead.

AS the Pagans pray conftantly thrice

a day, viz.. in the Morning, about
Noon (when they repofe themfelves)

and in the Evening, fo they have their

folemn Faftdays j one of thefe is call'd

Egadexi, which Word (in their Learned
Language, call'd Samofcrad, or Hanfcret^

as Kircher ^iks it, which is in the fame ef-

teem among the Malabars^ as the Latin

in Europe') fignifies as much as eleven^ or
the eleventh, becaufe it is kept the ele-

venth day after the full Moon, and again
the eleventh day after the new Moon j

fo that they have two of thefe Fafts eve-
ry Month, viz. one every 1 5 days, when
they abftain from eating all the day long,

oratleaft till four or five a Clock in the
Afternoon, when they muft not feed up-
on Flefii, or Fifh, or Rice, but only up-
on Fruits, Peafe, Beans, Milk, and fuch

like, and not drink the leaft ftrong Li-

quor.

The Origin of this Faft-day is ridi-

culojis enough. They tell you, Shat a
^. VoL iU.

young Fellow much addided to V^enery,
ori--nQf

going one night very late to vific his' the%ji
Miftrcfs, could not light on a Boat to Fuftday of
ferry him over the River

i however, be- ^''""/'^

ing refolv'd not to depart, he ftaid there
all night, and did fail aQeep, without
having eaten any thing all that day:
Next morning early paffing the River, as
he was going to his Miftrefs's Houfe, he
met with a Camel juft at Sun-riung, ac
which throwing a Stone it hie acciden-
tally upon fome Flowers, and caft therai

from the Stalks upon the ground, and fo
he came to his Miftrefs.

After fome years happening to die,
and being carried before Chitraputrcn, he
could not produce any good Works bs
had perform'd in his Life-time to intitle

himfelf to the Paradife, except this his

accidental fafting, and the throwing down
of the Flowers at Sun-rifing, which
he interpreted as a Sacrifice intended for
the Sun. Chitraputren after a long hear-
ing condemned him to the infernal Re-

Z 2 z Z z gions f
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gions yet in conlideration of his falling

on the 1 1 th day after the Full-Moon,

having the favour granted him of abiding

for fome days in the Paradife, he was

ask'd, what Paradife he would choofe?

He anfwer'd, The Woman's Paradife.

Being convey'd thither accordingly, as

he was in Bed the next night with one of

the Ladies, he broke out into moft dread-

ful Ejulations-, and being ask'd by his

Bedfellow the reafon, he rc^ly'd, Becaufe

I have fo /Jiort a time to ftay in tlm Para-

dife. The Woman who had taken a liking

ro him, told him, that he fhould rife early

in the Morning, wafn himfelf all over,

and at the Gate watch the coming of the

Servants of Ixora., who were then going

into the Wood of Rofes, to gather Flowers

for their Mafter ^ (he bad him to crowd

in among them, and having gather'd the

moft odoriferous Flowers he could find,

offer them as a Prefent to Ixora. He fol-

lovvM the Woman's Advice, and having

gather'd the molt fweet-fcented Flowers

he could, offer'd them to Ixora^ who ex-

tremely pleas'd with this Prefent, ask'd

Chitraputren who this young Man was i he

told him, he was a Perfon condemn'd to

the infernal Punifhments : But Ixora or-

der'd him to remain in Paradife with the

fame Woman, and to gather Flowers for

him. Now bccaufe this young Man got

into Paradife by his falling, the Pagans

fall upon the before-mention'd nth day.

They have another Fall call'd Quive-

raftri, which deduces its Origin from

Quiven (the fame as Ixora^ and Krty/r/,

i. e. the Night, fignifying as much as

a Night faft ^ or

out in February^

ellablifh'd Fafts, is kept with a great

deal of flriftnefs, they being forbid either

to eat or drink, or to fleep all that night,

which they fpend in rehearfing the Fidti-

ons of their Gods, and walking round

the Pagodes till Day-break, when they

facniice to the Idol, and give Alms to

the Poor which done, the Fall is ended.

The Origin of this Fall they afcribe to

one Bcri^ a famous Hunter, who going

one Evening abroad to (hoot fome Birds,

got ujion 3 certain Tree near a Ciilern,

called Cuola, the Leaves whereof fmell

as fweet as Flowers : Being very eager

at the fport, he tarried upon the Tree

all night, and to pafs away his time

without lleeping, he pulPd off conflant-

]y the Flowers of the Tree, which he

throwing one after another upon the

ground, one of them did fall upon Qui-

velmga^ who happen'd juft to lie under

the Tree without Biri\ knowledg, wh®

^ivens night : It falls

and being one of their

return'd to his own home the next Morn-
ing.

Some years after the faid Beri happen-
ing to die, and being carried before Chi-
trapoutren the Judg of the dead, he found
upon Examination, that having commit-
ted many Grimes in his Lite-time by kil-

ling the wild Beafts, he was condemned
to the infernal Kegions. But as Jetven or
Jamma the Chiettain of the Devils and
his Company were hurrying him along,
they were met by Jxora., who being in-

form'd of his failing all the night long
upon the Tree Ciiola^ and his offering of
the Flowers to Quivclinga^ he deliver'd

him immediately out of the Devil's

hands, aad fent him into Paradife.

Some tell a different Story upon this

head, viz.. That Beri perceiving a Tyger
under the Tree,was forced to remain upon
the Tree all night without eating any Vic-

tuals : They alfo tell you the Dialogue
betwixt Beri and the Tyger ^ Beri it feeras

told the Tyger, that whereas he was not
able to faff: above three days, he defir'd

him to let him go unmolefled to hisHoufe,

where he would take leave of his Wife
and return again. The Tyger reply'd.

No \ for, faid he, if I let thee come down
fafely, thou wilt certainly kill me with
thy Bow and Arrow, which thou didfl

leave under the Tree whilft thou waft

climbing up to fetch a Pigeon thou hadft

fliot before. But Beri taking an Oath by
Ixora that he would return, the Tyger
let him pafs. Beri being return'd home,
told his Wife what had happen'd, and
that he muff return to the Tree where
the Tyger flaid for his coming : The
Woman offxr'd to go in his ftead, and fo

did his Children to be devour'd by the

Tyger, alledging, that without him they

fliould be depriv'd of all Subfiftance.

But Beri not approving their choice,

they went all together to the Tyger, un-

to whom Beri faid, Purfuant to his Oath
he was come to be devour'd by him : But
the Woman entreating the Tyger to de-

vour her in his ftead, as not being able

to fiibfift without him, and the Children

making the fame Petition to him, the

Tyger was put to fuch a Nonplus, that

he did not know what to choofe ^ but

whilft he was ruminating upon the mat-

ter, Ixora threw a Net over them, and

fo drew them all into Paradife.

The third Faft call'd Tirinadira, is Th third

kept only by the Women, having got faft.

its Name from the z-jth day of the 9th

Months on which day Canteven the God

of Love., being kilPd by Ixora., the Wo-
men were fo griev'd thereat, that they its Origin,

would
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would not touch the leafl; Eatables all

that day
J
and ever fince keep a Faft on

the I'jth of December in memory of this

Difafter, being much about the fame time

we celebrate the Feaft of our Saviour''s

Nativity. They fay the reafon why Ixora

Why the kili'd this Canteven^ or Cupidy was be-
God of caufe the laft was fallen in love with

tmldb^
Par^twc'/cef/, Ixora's Spoufe, for which rea-

Ixora
'''

^'^^ burnt him to Afties with his fiery

Eye on the Forehead. But the Brahmans

fay that Ixora being for a conliderable

time employed in holy matters, and there-

by become forgetful of Paramefceriy fhe

addreft herfelf to Canteven^ to infufe in-

to her Husband frefh Sentiments of Love j

but Ihe afterwards no fooner under-

ftood his Death, than flie died for Grief

:

Being however brought to Life at the

Foot of the NLonntTimana (where fhe

ftaid for fometime after to do Penance,

and thence got the Name of the Daugh-
ter of the Mount Timana) Ixora appeared

to her, promiling to continue his Con-
jugal Love hereafter. Paramefceri took

this Opportunity to defire Ixora to re-

vive Cupid from the Dead, with this ad-

dition, that he fliould remain immortal
for ever after *, whence they fay, that

Cupid reigns all over the World by the

Strength of Imagination in both Sexes ;

by which they feemto intimate, that as

the Inclination to Love ceafes in old Per-

fons, itis conftantly reviv'd in the young
ones, and fo will continue as long as the

World ftands.

The fourth They have another famous Faft, cal-

Kj/?. led Adafaupafa^ from the Word Mafa
(which in the high Malabar Tongue fig-

nifiesaMouth) and ZJpadaa Faft, being

the moll facred of all their Fafts, begin-

ning with the laft day of OBober.

Such as keep this Faft, having firit

wafhM and drefs'd themfelves very clean,

repair to the Pagode of Vijlnum-^ and
the next day being the ipf^j of Novemh.
after having chang'd their Clothes, go
round the faid Temple early in the Morn-
ing 1 01 times, and the moft devoted
looi timeso The fame they repeat eve-

ryday during the whole November and
December^ muttering all the while by

therafelves the Words Naraina and A-
quanama^ Sirnames belonging to yiflnum.

All this while they muft eat nothing but

Milk and Figs, neither look upon a Wo-
man, and think or fpeak of nothing
but what relates unto njimm. The
next following year they take the fame
courfe, beginning with the iji day of
Decemk and continuing till the lotb of
Jan. m all 40 Days. The third Year

Hour,

they begin with the xjl of Jan. and con
tinuethe fame Dev^otions till the loth oiEald^An.

Feb. and thus the fame fucceffively for '-^O*^^
nine years longer, till the Number of 12
years being compleated, they obtain a

general Pardon tor all their TrefpafTes.

Concerning their Alarriages, Polygamy Th'^irMtr-'

and fomc other matters relating to this

purpofe, we have had occafion to fay

fomeching already in the Defcriprion of
Ctylon : we will now give an account of
fuch things as were not mentioned, or at
leaft not circumftantially in that Place.
The firft is, that the Brahman^ are not
only at liberty to marry as many Wives
as they think fit (a Privilege they al-

ways enjoy'd, as may be feen out of their

antient Records, calfd Porancs) butalfo
may choofe their Wives out of four dif-

ferent Tribes, juft as the Levitcs enjoy'd
the Privilege of marrying ia what Tribe
they thought fit among the Jews.

As to their Marriage Ceremonies, fome
precede the Marriage it fdf, fome are
concomitant to it, and the reft follow

it.

The firft thing they obferve is, to con- Mayiiage-

fult an Aftrologer abouc the Pofition ofcerma-

the Planets, and the Time or
when it is fortunate for the Bride to be
married j for which reafon they alfo

confult on what day of the Month, and
under what Conjunction the Bridegroom
is born. Next they apply themfelves to
a Brahman or Prieft, who for four days
fuccellively before the Wedding, burns
a little Rice and Butter mix'd with Eggs
fora Sacrifice. The cime of the foieraa
Proraife or Engagement approaching,
they light a large Waxcandle, and put
fome Rice upon the Table of Quenevady^
the huge devouring ElephanT before-
mention'd. This done, the Bridegroom
throws a Necklace or Taly^ with fome
Gold faften'd to it, about the Bride's
Neck, as 3 Token that the Engagement
is now made ; whence the Malabars call

Marriage Qultha, I e. an Obligation. Tr.e
Wife after "the Death of her Husband,
always breaks this Necklace, as a Token
that the Obligation is dilToIvM, after
which the Bride fafts i 5 days.

After the Copulation is perfornfd,
they entertain their Friends at a Feaft

;

but the young Couple are not bedded
till about eight or ten days after : for
before they can adually cohabit, they
muft attend a fortunate Conjundion of
the Planets •, and before they enter the
Bedrhamber, perform their Prayers at
the Door, in the Company of a Prieft

who gives them his Bleffing. The next

foi-
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Cs^'"^^ following day, the new married Coupk
Baldaus.

^.^j^g ^ pj^^^e Cloth, cut at one end,

wherewith they go a filhing in a River ^

the firft Fi(h they take, they touch on

the Head with a great deal of Reverence,

and according as they take more or lefs

Fifiies, they (hall have few or more
Children i if they catch nothing, the

Woman is to prove barren.

As the chief reafon why they marry

fo young among the Brahmans^ is their

Fondnefsof a Maidenhead, fo on the o-

ther hand nothing is more defpicable a-

mong them than a Maiden come to a

full Age, which has introduced the Cuf-

tom of begging Portions for Maidens

that they may be married in time.

The Indian Kings that are not Brah-

tnans never marry, but only keep certain

MiltrefTes, whofe Children don't inhe-

rit, nay can't as much as challenge the

lealt Prerogative, in refpedt of their

Nobility, fo that here obtains the Axi-

om, Fnitius fequituwentrem. The Kings

Sifters are generally marry'd to fome o-

ther Sovereign Princes, who muft faft 1

5

days before Marriage. The Nalros have

Jikewife no fettled Marriages, whence

their Wives are ftiled Parafceri^ i. e.

Women for many. The Brahmans take

as much care to couple a Bull and a Cow
together, as other People do in marry-

ing their Children.

Thefe Pagans perform their folemn

Oaths near a Pagode^ and the Brahmans

of Coromandtl in thePrefence of a Priell,

near a holy Fire, juft as the Romans ufe

to do in the Prefence of their Prieils,

the Athenians before the Altar, and the

Orcadians during the Sacrifice. Thefe

Pagans being ready to take an Oath near

the Pa^ode, they put three Fingers of the

Right Hand, viz.. the T/jMwt, thenex^,

and the Middle Finger^ into an Earthen

Veflel fiird with melted Buttery this

done, they put a Leaf into the fame

Butter, which they tie clofe round their

three Fingers : after three days the faid

Leaf is taken off in the Prefence of the

King or Prince of the Country^ if his

Fingers are not burnt, his Adverfary fuf-

fers Punifhment, but if he proves hurt,

he is fure to be punilh'd.

They have another way of taking an

Oath, no lefs dangerous than the former^

he that takes the Oath is oblig'd to fwim
crofs the River betwixt Cochin and Cran-

ganor^ which is full of Crocodiles ; and

if he that has taken the Oath efcapes

without hurt, he is fuppofed to have ta-

ken a juft Oath.

In Canara they have another way, for

Their man-

ItiY ofta.\-

Iv.g an

Oath,

they put fome Adders and a Lemon into

an Earthen VelTel •, and if he that take^

the Oath, takes the Citron out of the
VelTel, without receiving any harm, he
has truly fworn. The Inhabitants of
Formofa when they take an Oath, break
only a Straw to pieces.

Whenever any body falls lick, the Pa- ^^'hatcc-

tient need not fear to be difturb'd with '^^^"'"'^

much Phyfick, Bleeding, Clyfters, andJ/4J{^
fuchlike, their chief Remedy confifting De^i/w
in Fafting, fometimes more than is con- "S/Cit.

venient. They alfo fend forth continual

Prayers, to obtain a happy Tranfmigra-
tion of the Soul, and exhort the Patient

to rehearfe continually the Name of God,
and when his Strength fails, his Friends

repeat the fame in his Prefence j becaufe

the Brahmans are of opinion, that he
who di^s with the Name of God in his

Mouth, goes diredlly to the Paradife :

For the fame reafon they alfo diftribute

Alms to the Poor. If they give the Pa-
tient any Medicines, they are generally

Laxatives of frefli Herbs, a little Milk
Canfic (or Rice and Water boil'd to-

gether) a little Saffron, Ginger, or

Leeks.

When the Patient is near expiring,

they reiterate their Prayers, befprinkling

them with Holy Water of the River

Ganges ^ for they fay, that the infernal

Judg fends his Servants to torment them
at that time, and that they fend forth

their Prayers to rijlnum, to fend one of

his Servants to deliver the dying Perfon

out of their Clutches.

After their Deceafe they walh the

Corps, afterwards (have his Beard, ftop

his Mouth with Betel and Lime, wrap
him in a Shrowd, and laft of all clofe

his Eyes. Of the burning of their Dead
we have fpoken before, in the Defcripti-

on of the Funeral Ceremony ofthe Prince

of Ceylon^ and Rogeriits * has given a l.i.c.x».

moreamplc account of the whole matter.

Some of thefe Pagans bury their Dead
near their Habitations, and without the

Cities (like the Athenians and Romans)

and cover them with great Stones, for

fear the Jackalls and other Wild Beafts,

fhould dig them up and devour them.

They faft and ihave their Heads for

their deceas'd Friends and if they be of

Royal Extradion, all the Subjedts are ob-

liged to hav£ their ^^eads fiiav'd. InMa-
labar the next Relations don't ftir out of

Doors for 15 days, fleep only on Mats

upon the Ground, and don't affift at the

ufual Sacrifices. When I mention Faft-

ing, I mean that they only eat a little

Rice at Noon. After 7 c^ays they fend

for
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for the Barber, who having cleansM the

Houfe with Milk and Cowpifs, and the

Perfons belonging to it,they gather up the

Afhes of thedeceas'd Perfon, after the

Expiration of the i % days ^ and having

put the fame into an Urn, they throw it

with great Lamentations into the River,

the Sea, or any other Water : This done,

they purify the Place where the Corps

was burnt, and plant there a Fig-tree.

A-fterwards changing their Clothes, and

being cleans'd by repeated Wafliings,they

put an end to the Mourning, except the

next Heir, who continues in Mourning a

whole Year, during which he abftains

from FleQi, Filh, Eggs, Wine, nay even

from their beloved Betel. No Perfon muft

touch his Head, neither muft he cohabit

with his Wife t Befides which, he is obli-

ged tcTperform daily the following Cere-

mony ^ He takes a fmall quantity of boil'd

Rice, made up in form of a little Ball,

this he lays upon a Figleaf fpread upon
the Ground without the Houfe-door, and

taking part of another Figleaf, he bends

it together, fancying all the while, that

theDeceas'd is there prefent to eat the

Riceball ^ then taking a little Rice mix'd

with Butter in both his Hands, he turns

his Face about, as if he were looking to

put it into the Mouth of the dcceas'd

Perfon. This done, the Slanders by

clap their Hands together, a Signal to

the Crows (of which there are vaft

Numbers in Malabar) to come to take

the Ball of Rice, prepar'd for the de-

ceased Perfon ^ which if the Crows do, ^'y^'
the Heir is at Liberty to go to his Dinner,
but if they don't, it is look'd upon as an
ill Omen, and the whole Ceremony con-
fider'd as fruitlefs.

At the Conclufion of the Mourning,
the Relations of the deceased are invited

to a fplendid Feaft, where however they
muft not eat either Flelfb, Fifii or Eggs,
and none but the richer fort are invited

to partake of it. Xbis they repeat once
a Year, on the fame day the deceas'd di-

ed, to the Memory of their Friend. I

will not enlarge my felf in this Place up-
on that moft barbarous Cultora of fome
of thefe Pagans, for the Wives to burn
themfelves alive with the deadCarcafes
of their Husbands, a thitlg ftill practised

in the moft populous City of Pandi ; for

when the Funeral Ceremony bf hmpi
Naigne^ the Prince of the Country, was
folemniz'd with great Pomp, 300 of his

Wives did precipitate themfelves alive

(under the Sound of Drums and Trum-
pets) into the fame Hole fili'd with burn-
ing Oil, Butter, and other combuftible

Matter, which burn'd both his and their

Bodies to Allies. We conclude with a

hearty Wilh, that thefe poor Wretches^
quite entangled in the Darknefs of Paga-
nifra, may thro his Mercy, and with the

Affiftance of fuch Magiftrates as ouglit

to keep a watchful eye over their Adi-
ons,be in time brought to the true Know'-
ledgof theGofpel.

FINIS.
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